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' • Members lose faith in church 
officials, 2A 

By Darrall CI«m 
staff writer 

An attorney for Westland minister Mi
chael Enersen and his wife Carol — who al
ready lost custody of two children for abus-

' Log them — blasted a juvenile defender's at
tempt Monday to remove four other children 
from the Enersen home. 

"This is a joke," attorney David Kallman 
said. "There is absolutely not a shred of evi
dence to remove these children from their 
home.". • ' 

Kallman accused juvenile defender 
Rosemary Chase of having "a vendetta" 
against the Enersens, and he lashed out at 
her for trying to split the children from their 
parents "when we should be trying to keep 
the family together." 

, Kallman's comments came-aftertkrErF 
ersens appeared In Detroit juvenile court for 
a hearing to determine whether they should 
lose-fotfrQcblldreh who remain in their custo
dy- ^ - : V - 1 . - - : - . - •;•*:>. 

Chase told Judge Charles McDonald that 
she believed that thejhree girls and one boy, 
whose ages range from several months to 10 
years, are in."substantial risk of harm" in 
the Enersen home,. ^ : 

Two older children — a 16-year-old girl 
and a 14-year-old boy — Vere taken from 
the Enersens amid charges they were 
abused. The Enersens pleaded guilty in De
troit Recorder's Court and were ordered to 
cease contact with the two children. 

The two children, unlike the others, were 
born to Michael Enersen during a previous 
marriage. They are now living in a foster 
home. 

.MONDAVS HEARING stemmed from a 
::JI.;JI.-:] ih*: >.aie filed in an attempt ' 

have the four remaining Enersen. children 
immediately taken from their parents, pend
ing a Sept. 24 trial to decide the youngsters' 

. fate/-".-: ':'•-: .'" .."•;•.':-.-•. . . i ' ,-" '.'*:'•'. 

McDonald reached no decision during 
Monday's "hearing, which will continue on 
Aug. 12. "~ ^~ ^ . 

The judge repeatedly chastised-Chase on 
Monday for presenting evidence that per
tained to the twp children already iremoved 
from the Enersens' custody. Visibly angered, 
the judge warned Chase to focus on the other 
four children/ . 

But Chase argued that the abuse suffered 
by the two older children— such as beatings 
with an oak paddle and human bite marks — ; 
pointed out the risk the other youngsters 
face at home. 

Chasecalled the 14-yeaf-old Enersen boy 
to the stand Monday and asked him if he had 
seen the younger children abused. He testi
fied that Carol Enersen had struck her 10-
venr ' * 'aughter "four or five times at the 

'This is a joke. There is 
absolutely not a shred of 
evidence to remove these 
children from their home/ 

— DavidKallman 
Enersen attorney 

most" In the last year, and that a 2-year-old 
son had received "a little swat." 

When asked by Chase if he thought the 10-
year-old girl might be hit agaio If she re
mains In the Enersen home, the boy replied, 
"She might." 

At one point, the boy. said he had been 
awakened at home by the" sounds of his 
younger siblings being disciplined. 

"I HEARD the sound of something smack

ing and ttyem crying," he said. But he said he 
did not see the Incident firsthand. 

Kallman, the defense attorney, said the 
boy's testimony provided no proof of child 
abuse. '.--. ;'• - ' v -
"These allegations are totally unfounded," 

Kallman said. "It's, a shame that (the boy) 
had to get up on that stand today." 

Under questioning from Kallman, the boy 
said the Enersens punished their children fdr 
such offenses as lying, running away from 
home and stealing food. Authorities have 
said the Eriersens_wlthheld food from the 
•bby. •:..••-'••••• ---:7.. - . : : ; :

: - ; . : - . 
Chase's other witnesses included Gerald 

Kuhrt, a former associate of the Enersens, 
and Laura Moore, the Westland police ser
geant who investigated the case. 

Kuhrt, who notified police, about the Ener
sen case after two of the children called him 
for help, said the lO^year-old girl told 
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Computers top the list 
if school bond passes 
By Marl* Chaatney 
staff writer 

Computer labs and computerized 
school libraries top the list of tech
nological improvements that could 
take place in the Livonia schooLdis-
trict in the riext feWj*£a>s^f"W?ers 
in February approv^ran estimated 
$60 million bond sale. . . 

The Livonia Board of Education, 
whose district includes the northern 
section of Westland, got its first look 
recently at a priority list put togeth
er by;;ar planning committee com
posed of principals, teachers and ad
ministrators. . 

The list, with improvements 
ranked in the order of their priority, 
spells out the latest technologies 
committee members believe are 
needed to educate students for the 
workplace of the 21st Century. 

Howevery-there Is-no-guarantee-
that all the Improvements can be fi
nanced through the bond sale," said 
Robert Laundroche, assistant super
intendent for business. 

"They'll all be competing for dol
lars," Laundroche said. 

v ~ • ; 
NO.PRICE TAG has yet been put 

x»n each of the Improvements. 
That will be done by the district's 

architect before the final list Is ap
proved by the board, Laundroche 
said. The district expects to have fi
nal recommendations ready by mid-
September, he said. 

The list sets "standards" the com
mittee members believe should be, 
followed in each elementary, middle 
and high school. 

For example, committee mem
bers believe all elementary instruc
tional material centers should be the 

Computers and other 
high tech equipment 
are among the Items 
on a wish list under 
revle w by the LI von la 
Board of Education, 
whose district includes 
the northern section of 
Westland. 

same size. If approved, this means 
the IMCs at seven schools — Adams, 
Cleveland, Garfield, Marshall, Mc-
Kinley, Roosevelt and Washington — 
would be enlarged. 

The taxratefor district taxpayers 
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Paul Maceri of Westland shows off one of his Sunday. For more on the event, please turn 
works to be displayed at the Livonia Wood- to Page ID. 
carver Club's annual show Saturday and 

to avoid coming shutdown 
By Darrell Clam 
staff writer 

Nankin Transit officials are continuing to scramble 
for money to avert the Sept. 2 shutdown of the financial
ly troubled^ bus system that provides door-to-door ser
vice for handicapped and elderly people in western 
Wayne County. 

A solution appeared elusive after a recent meeting of' 
Nankin Transit officials, state legislators, Michigan 
transportation officials and Albert Martin, general 
manager of the. Suburban Mobility Authority for Re
gional Transportation (SMART). 

. . * • • 

SMART, which provides money to the Nankin Transit 
Commission,-announced in June that funding would be 
halted on Sept. 2 — a move that could idle the 12 buses 

that provide 9,000 rides a month for 1,000 elderly and 
handicapped residents. 

The commission serves Westland, Garden City, Can
ton Township, Wayne and Inkster. 

When asked if It appeared that state money might be 
allocated to rescue the NTC bus service, NTC chairman 
Thomas Kelly recently said, "I don't believe so. I just 
don't see state funding at all at this point." 

Carol Larkin, spokeswoman for county commissioner 
Kay Beard, said local, county and state legislators hope 
to schedule another meetlng^?ithin the next two weeks 
to continue talks, In hopes of averting a Nankin Transit 
shutdown that lawmakers have termed a crisis. 

LAWMAKERS HAVE held several emergency meet
ings since SMART announced its intention to stop pay-

. r— - • *— L — , - 1 . 
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ice what's inside 
By Oarrsll Ckm 
staff writer 

Westjand Police Chief Michael Fraycr made a 
• sweep through'.a northend-neighborhood last 

week, knocking oh doors and stopping people on 
the street. 

. But he wasn't trying to solve a murder, sniff out 
a drug cache, bust a gambling ring or nab a jail 
escapee, 

Instead, Fraycr launched his new "neighbor
hood walk" program, aimed at talking face-to-
face with city residents to learn about their per
ceptions of the police department and to ask Ihem 
if they're having problems wilh neighborhood 
crlrrMl. 

Prayer's program marks the latest effort 
* among cltjrofflctalsto bfinXgWeTwncnt sTrvfceT 

closer to the people. Mayor Robert Thomas and 

his aides already have Implemented a neighbor
hood walk program. 

The police chief - two months into his new job 
- hopes the project will keep him In touch with 
the community. 

"A lot of chiefs get lied up with the paper chase, 
and they lose touch with the people they serve," 
Fraycr said. ' 

FRAYKR, IN becoming the city's fifth police 
chief In May, set goals that Included being more 
responsive to the community and Implementing a 
hands-on management style. 

His first neighborhood walk took him to such 
slrccts as Donna, Gladys, Henry Ruff, Hillcrcsl, 
Lonnle, Randy and Flamingo, among olhers In a 
northend section between Merrlman and Middle-
belt, r • _ _ _ _ 
" Fraycr encountered mwtly'rpTnor complaints, 

such as concerns about cars speeding through res

idential . neighborhoods. Most residents told 
Fraycr the police department ls'dolng a good job. 

Fraycr in May replaced chief Paul Schnarr, 
who retired. 

,Mayor Thomas, who himself plans another 
neighborhood walk next month, said his adminis
tration's efforts to develop closci1 ties with the 
community stemmed from a campaign promise 
he made. 

"We can see the neighborhoods more. We can 
see the problems that maybe we wouldn't sec 
driving around," Thomas said. "Plus It gives our 
citizens Ihe feeling that we're working for them." 

Thomas described the neighborhood walk pro
gram as part of a three-pronged approach to Im
proving relations between the city administration 
and city residents. 

The mayor also started.a..series QfJiQWR.haH 
meetings and a live call-in program on local cable 
television.- .-. , • 
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Members lose faith in church officials 
ByDarrtilCltm 
staffwrltor 

'::';', Michigan Assemblies of God officials 
, Jcame' under fire this week from church-

•• goers who accused them of mishandling a 
Tchlld abuse case that has rocked the Assem-

V Wies-affiliated Westland Full Gospel Church 
• vahd its minister, Michael Enersen. • 
v ' T w o church-goers said that they and many 
"•'people they knpw are prepared to qujt the 

•V'Assemblfes because their faith In church of-" 
Sflclajs has be'eri shattered by the child"abuse 
^scandal. '. - . / ^ . , "" ••'••.".'; -^---¾ 
.̂ <; Assemblies mernbers have ; become" in-

^vCreasingly angry that Enersen, 36, has been 
•;';• allowed t̂o return to 'the pulpit, despite his-
V; 1 admission in court .that' he abused his id
yl yedi>oid daughter by beating, .her/ with jm. 
;; oak p|ddlef TheVdaugliter's buttocks :we.re\ 

.bloodied and severely bruised, police said. 
' >,' i v WHY DON'T w> jusf take a Convicted 
-̂  felon out of Jackson Prison and give him "a, 

'church?" asked Debbie Davis, a former 
" friend *of the Enersehs who now attends an 
-Assemblies of God church in Dearborn 

^ H e i g h t s . ..•••- •••••••'.••_'•• 

>' j, Davis and Barbara Kaczor,; who attends 
: :an Assemblies church in Sterling Heights, 
'said widespread opposition to Enersen and 

I church authorities has emerged in Assem-
:>lies-aff Mated churches in southeast Michi
gan, where the Enersen case has sparked ex

tensive publicity. 
Kaczor described many disenchanted 

church-goers as baffled at the church's re
sponse to the case Involving Enersen and bis 
wife, Carol, who also pleaded guilty to child 
abuse." \ .. '., '; 

"It makes me>onder If this is a~ChrIstlan 
Mafia here and they take care of the people 
in authority," Kaczor said. -•. • 

, William' Leach/ superintendent of the 
Michigan District Assemblies of God, didn't 
return a telephone call Tuesday;from The 

.'Observer./;,.-,'.-••'"-'•' •;••'. .\'.._';'•'•'.- ' ' " . ,='• 

v -KAC&R SAID some angry churchgoers 

are planning to picket outside of Enersen's 
church on Palmer, between Wildwodd and 
Venoy, though a date for the protest has not 
been set. 

Kaczor, a Ford worker, expects to quit the 
Assemblies, she said. Moreover, "I know a 

jew people that I work with that are drop
ping out," sho said.. 
> kaczor and Davis were among the former 

friends of the Enersens wiw «ame forward 
to tell about, the child abuse that they said 

'hasoccurred for several yaars,.;:; ;/v _ 
..'•'-•The case ,has.resulted in the j6-vear-old 
and a 14-year-old boy being placed in foster 
carer,'thougfra decision about removing four 

younger children from the Enersens' custody 
has not been made In juvenile court. 

KACZOR ACCUSED church authorities of 
siding with'Enersen,. despite evidence of 
child abuse.and his own admission of guilt. 

"When wilt they believe It — when one of 
_ the kids Is dead?" Kaczor asked. 

She lashed out at church officials for. fall
ing to do more to protect the children and 
for letting Enersea return to the pulpit, 

" t h i s Is like a big sldp In-the face,'.' she 
v :said; "So many people came forward on th'ls,< 
'and nothing was done." •/ -r"'. .• . 

« . " ' • • " . . " ' . • . ' • . - " : ' ' " ' • ' • • • • • ' « . ' - . ' . , . ' ' . " • ' . 

OF-ENERSENi Kaczor said,-"Mike seems 

Continued from Page 1 

him at one point, "You've got to get us out 
of-Westland." . 

Under questioning from Kallman, Kuhrt 
admitted that his wife had been a former 
member of the Westland Full Gospel 
Church where Enersen Is minister. And 

Kuhrt also conceded that his wife had held a 
position there until she was fired, the rea
son was not disclosed in court. 

,Sgt. Moore testified that she believed the 
remaining four Enersen children could be 
at risk of harm, though she said no abuse 
reports have been made since the two older 
children were taken from the parents 

Marchll.'> '; . : , .; ; . 

Moore took the Initial step of having the 
two older children removed, and she testi
fied Monday that their situation appeared 
to be "life-threatening." However, she said 
she could not be sure tha.t the threat to the 
younger children Is as great. . 

to think that the people speaking out against 
him want to nail him to the cross. But they 
don't. They want him to get help." 

Enersen announced a leave of absence in a 
May 16 sermon, amid pressure from church 
authorities. But he returned to the pulpit 
within six weeks, even though the case re
mains In the juvenile court system. . 
• "I think the man should have been re
moved for, the Customary disciplinary period, 
of one to two years," Davis said.' "Why are 
the Assemblies of/ God (offlcials) turning 
their, faces? Why are Jthey not helping the 

• children?; They're the' ones whose lives are 
•.•.'ruined̂ -.'••/:-• ''• /.'''•;.,'•. ...;;' <. :• 
• ''Everyone that I have talked to about this 

Is furious,'' -':. • ' " '""•.•'-:.''.'''; 

V\ PAV1S RXlSED doubts*flbout\Enersen'* 
« ability to minister"'to his congregation. v ; \ 
. "How iii the world could'̂ hls man counsel 
people? What'if a couple comes to, him and 
*hey feel, like they're abusing their children? 
What's he going to dq? !:;•'•",' ; / ' '.;'•':' 

"How in the world can I respect the minis
try and its cause when Thave no respect for 
the leaders who are running It?" Davis said,, 
criticizing church officials. "It makes me 
start to question the thing that I have be
lieved in all of my life," 

Kaczor agreed. 
"The (Enersen) kids have gotten the. blunt 

end of It again. It makes me sick." 

•Transit t n e ^ ^ 
Continued from Page 1 

ing for the Nankin Transit bus ser
vice, which serves handicapped and 

jelderly people in Its member, com
munities. 
/SMART has said it would replace 
Nankin Transit In those communi
ties. But\lawmakers have stressed 
that SMART would provide only 
curbside service and not the door.-to-
door pickup service on which many 

local residents depend for trips to 
doctors' offices and grocery stores, 
among other places. 

"Nothing has changed so far," 
Larkin said Tuesday, when asked If 

Continued from Page 1 

will stay the same if voters approve 
_ _ „ _ the bond Is,sue In a special election 
any"new developments'"have raised tentatively scheduled for next Feb. 
hopes of saving the 17-year-old bus 10. L J | • ' ' 

r Instead, the bond Issue would take 
the place of older bond Issues as they 
are paid off. 

In putting together the list, com
mittee members did not pencil In ba
sic maintenance "• the schools will 
need over the next 15-20 years. 

:. t 
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service. 

On another front, Kelly said It ap
pears possible that, beginning next 
year, Nankin Transit could receive 
direct state funding, instead'of hav
ing lt& money channeled through 
SMART. That could place the local, 
bus service on firm financial ground. 

"That seems to be a possibility," 
Kelly said. 'The state hasn't de
clared that, but that's my reading of 
what they've been saying. They're 
not dosing the door on it. To me, 
that's a plus." 

HOWEVER, THAT does little to 
provide the emergency money need
ed to keep the bus system running 
past Sept. 2. It could be a year be
fore Nankin Transit receives its di
rect funding - if, in fact, It does. 

The NTC needs about $375,000 In 
emergency money. 

"We don't have the luxury of 
time," Kelly said, referring to the 
short-term crisis. "But we're work
ing very hard to do what we can." 
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MAJOR MEDICAL INSURANCE 

Paying too much? 
Getjmy quote. 

' . Fpr co«U, terwfiu, «xclu«lon«, 
llmlUUon* and r*fl«w«l t«rm« contact: 

GE0RGE0NISK0 
Onisko Insurance 

425-8009 

Very Competitive Rates. 

: '••.*;'• UnderwrllteD b>: 
Golden Rule Insurance 
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Nor did they figure In the cost of 
new classrooms If enrollment in
creases, as expected, 

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR ele
mentary schools include: 

• Banks of computers in both the 
school's IMC and in a special com
puter classroom. 

•-;• Electronic information re
trieval stations and a computerized 
card catalog In all IMCs. 

Recommendations for middle 
schools Include: 
. • Technology centers, or comput
er banks, In school IMCs. 

• Electronic Information re
trieval systems and a computerized 
card catalog In all IMCs. 

• Two more classrooms contain
ing banks of computers. 

• Upgrading of science labs to in-

P*<*»9« Uquc* 
* i 
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We Carry Western Beef U.S.O.A. 

Prices Effective Ihru Aug. 7,1091 

Fresh Frozen 

SPARE RIBS 

99* lb. 

Cut & Wrapped Free 
DELMONICO 

WHOLE SLABS $3.99 
ForR" 

lb. 

COUNTRY 
RIBS 

H.59 lb. 

BONELESS 
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BREAST $2.99 

Hygrade . 

HOT DOGS 

99' 1 Ib.pkg. 

Ask 
About Our 

Meat Bundle 

SALE! 

Fresh or Frozen 
HAMBURGER FROM 
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99* lb. 

Cut & Wrapped Free 
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SLABS 

' 2 .99 m 
Bone-In 

SIRLOIN STEAK 

'•2.77.-.-
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Fino Traditional and Country Furnishings 
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Thur. 9-9 • WM 2954 S. Wayne Rd. 
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elude up lo 10 lab stations. 
.'•.'Converting industrial arts 

shops to Industrial technology faclli* 
ties. 

• Developingja large group meet* 
ing center for team teaching and 
small assemblies. 

Recommendations for high 
schools Include; . -

• Add two computer labs and one 
industrial technology lab for the 
three high schools and the'career 
center. 

• Increasing the size of the 
Franklin and Stevenson IMCs. 

.'• More lab stations for science 
classes. 

• Two science lecture rooms. 

COMMITTEE MEMBERS ex
plored other Improvements for the 
middle and high schools but did not 
make them a priority. 

For the middle schools, these in
clude extra storage space, air condi
tioning In the IMCs, expanding and 
upgrading stage areas and giving all 
schools "an equal amount of gym 
space. 

For the high schools, these Include 
more sports practice areas, relocat
ing the fitness,centers to the health 
and physical areas, and adding out
side storage for marching band and 
physical education equipment. 

The rate for taxpayers 
wilt hot go up if voters 
approve the school 
bond Issue In a special 
election. The new bond 
would take the place of 
older bond Issues as 
they are paid off. 

If the current bond issue expired 
and was not replaced with a new one 
approved by voters, district taxpay
ers would get a property tax reduc
tion on the current.1.05 mill debt-re
tirement levy. 

The amount of the bond issue and 
the election date could both change 
In the days ahead. The Feb! 10 date 
has been set to meet Wayne County 
election requirements. 

Members of the planning commit
tee are Dave Butler, Emerson prin
cipal; Mike Fenchel, Franklin princi
pal; Kent Gage, director of elemen
tary education; Art Howell, director 
of operations; Clare Howell, coordi
nator/Instructional materials; Laun-
droche, assistant" superintendent/ 
business and committee! chairman; 

Jim Reeves, Stevenson teacher, 
Carol Robb, Randolph teacher; Car
ole Samples, assistant superintend
ent/Instruction; John Strelt, Holmes 
teacher, Ron Van Horn, Buchanan 
principal; Ken Watson, director of 
secondary education; and Jim Wine-
brener, computer education special
ist./. 

Free autographs 
highlight show 
at Wonderland 

A coin, stamp, baseball card and 
comic book show will be held Fri
day-Sunday, Aug. 9-11, in the Wond
erland Mall, on Plymouth Road at 
Middlebelt. 

To add to the show's excitement, 
the mall will have free autographs 
Friday, SaturdayHnd-Sunday as fol
lows: 

Former Detroit Tiger Kip Young 
from 4-6 p.m. Friday; former De
troit Red Wing and present Edmon
ton Oiler Petr Kllma from noon-2 
p.m. Saturday, former Tiger Dick 
McAuliffe of the 1968 World Cham
pionship team, from 1-3 p.m. on Sun
day. 

You don't 
have to take this 

anymore. 

You're not just a number. So you shouldn't be treated like one. -
When you come in to see me, you'll get the personal attention you deserve. 

After all, it's your eyesight we're talking about! And it's important 
.- ' that yoiihave'the best medical care. . -
. ' If you're over age 35, It's, crucial to have your eyes checked by an 

- ophthalmologist at least every two years. Because early diagnosis is the -
best protection against sight loss, . 

So please don't put It off any longer. Call 421-0790 for an appointment. 
Remember, an ophthalmologist provides total eye care: jnedkal, surgical and optical. 

JEFFREY J. H W W M I 1 M . D . P.O. 
OPHTHALMOLOGIST 

421-0790 
28523 FORD ROAD •GARDEN CITY, Ml 48135 

Fellow oMhcAnicilcan Academy of Ophthalmology* ' 

a limited time, get 50% off on y<?ur second prttr ofjjlaascs or prescription sunglasses 
from Ford Road Optical Center. (Offer applies to lesser priced pair.). 
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Detroit Rocker Drago gives his group some pro-drill instructions during a clinic at Central City Park, Westland. 

Bryan 
Radcliffeof 

Westland 
kicks a 

soccer ball 
under the 

watchful eye 
of Jay White 

of the Detroit 
Rockers. 

Youths get a 
'kick' out of 
soccer clinic 
THE DETROIT Rockers 

professional soccer team 
came to Westland last 
week to teach local 

youngsters how to improve their 
game. 

About 65 youngsters, mostly 
members of the. Wayne-Westland 
Soccer League, participated in the 
weeWong soccer clinic in Central 
City Park. 

"The kids^ad a blast," said Tina 
Zeplzauer, league spokeswoman. 

Participants ranged in age from 
5 to 17, and they seemed quite im
pressed with the expertise ;and 
friendliness of the Detroit Rockers, 
Zeplzauer said. 

"The Rockers learned all the 
kids' first names, and that really' 
impressed the kids," she said. 

The children also received free 
T-shirts, soccer balls and one ticket 
each to the Rockers' opening game 
on Nov. 9, Zeplzauer said. 

' The clinic was held Monday 
through Friday afternoons. Though 
most participants were members 
of the Wayne-Westland Soccer 
League, the clinic also was open to 
the public. 

The clinic proved so successful, 
Zeplzauer said, that organizers are 
planning to schedule another one 
for next.year. " 

' . • • " ' photos by JIM JAGDFELO/start photographer 

Debbie Maniez of Wayne kicks a soccer bait during a kicking 
accuracy drill last week, part of a clinic featuring the Detroit 
Rockers pro-soccer team. 

Teachers at technical school 
on assembly plant visit 

By Leonard Poger 
editor 

The Ford Wayne Assembly Plant 
and a Wayne-Westland district voca
tional/technical school have teamed 
up to educate the school's teachers 
on what students can expect in the 
work world. 

The principal and several teachers 
at the William Ford Voc/Tech Cen
ter met with the Ford plant manage
ment for a tour of the facility on 
Michigan Avenue and Newburgh. 

"The staff saw the technology 
training at the plant and compared 
that with our own training," said 
<Jreg Baracy, voc/tech center prin
cipal 

The half-day tour of the assembly 
and stamping plant is the latest step 
of the new Partnerships in Educa
tion program involving the auto 
company and the Ford Center, on 
Marquette near Carlson, he said. 

THERE WILL be one, possibly 
two, Ford Center teachers to take 
the Ford Wayne Assembly Plant 
training and take it back to the edu
cational center, Baracy said. 

The auto plant's training covers 
robotics, gears, pulleys and hydrauV 
lie power systems.. ' 

Baracy wants teachers "to under
stand wfiat we have in our center 
and tell them what employees should 

'(The tour of the car 
plant enabled the 
teachers and principal) 
to see What real lite 
work 1$ like so we can 
improve our 
curriculum and to 
allow us to relay that 
(information) to 
current and future 
students/ 

.. —Greg Baracy 
principal William- Ford Vot/ 

Tech Center 

expect in the real world," he said. 

"THERE IS no limit to the things 
we can do," said Ed Manion, the as
sembly plant's senior training coor-' 
dinator. 

Manion's plant has 287 pieces of 
robotic equipment —. all of which is 
"state of the-art and brand-new," he 
said. / :' . '' ••.' 

Manion is one of several members 
of the Partnerships In Education 
task force, initiated by Wayne-West
land school Superintendent Dennis 
O'Neill. 

The tour of the car plant enabled 
the teachers and principal "to see 
what real life work is like so we can 
improve Our curriculum and to allow 
us to relay that (inforrriation) to cur
rent and future students," Baracy 
said. 

IN AN earlier activity at the Ford 
Center, two UAW members from the 
assembly plant spent a.full day at 
the educational facility, teaching 
students how to work as a team, 
identify problems in an assembly op
eration and work as efficiently as 
possible. 

Baracy hopes other area business
es will join the partnership program, 
he said.. 

Several UAW members have en
rolled at the Ford Center's data pro
cessing and heating/air conditioning 
classes. 

Manion and three UAW training 
coordinators visited the Ford voc/ 
tech center earlier this year. 

BESIDES BARACY, other Ford 
Center staffers taking part in the 
plant tour, were Girmy O'Brien, tech
nical preparation coordinator/sex 
equity coordinator; Bill Pettis, weld
ing teacher; Barry Swan, electronics 
teacher; and Jeff Bloomer, media 
productions. 

With them were Manion and UAW 
members Dan Orr and >Tmry •'• '> 
son, company trair.-.--

PRICES GOOD THRU AUGUST 10, 1991 
AT• PARTICIPATING STORES 

CONTINENTAL DELI 
AMERICAN FAVORITE 

COOKED 

HAM 
''Wilson's' 

;'[ CONTINENTAL 

AND WAflR 
P.RODUC T 

WILSON BACON.. LB, 51 ^9 

SPECIAL OCCASION 

ICE CREAM 

NESTLE-

CHOCOLATE 

Vi GALLON' 

MILK 

$1 79 
ON'* • *. W 

FLAVOR OF THE 
MONTH 

'HEAVENLY 
HASH 

BREWSTER SAVE 501 

PREMIUM 
SWISS CHEESE 

Lti «3.49 
HOFFMAN ' 
SUPER SHARP CHEESE IB S3 99 

HALF GALLON 

SANDRIDCE GOURMET 

r 6 
SVM^lXi! 

MACARONI 
SALAD 

99« < L B . 
bANDRIlK.F. (.OUIWLI 
FRESNO FRUIT...'.'..All $749 

DAIRY MART 0%% 
FARM FRESH I 

MILK GALLON 

I d Mirrrion <tott) of the-Ford Wayne-aeeemWy 
and stamping operations plant and Greg Bara
cy, William Ford Vocational/Technical Center 

*•* »Hw»"Wlj—Jr^W*"Wv—I^F"""^TW*^fTT• I T V ^ J — R w w v l W"vfT—*fWy^ 

line after an Information trip to the plant by 
several center ataff member*. 

COME IN AND 
— S E E T H E — 

AT YOUR LOCAL 
DAIRY MART-

mmm 
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This week's question: 

Do you think 
t^pay^rs'niohey' ' 
should fee used to 
help pay f̂or anew / 
tiger Stadium?, : 

' We askeb thjs qgestiph; 
i t t h d Westtend Po$t> ^ -x 

Office; ' V : K - ; . V . «; 

,'No.' 
Brenda Dewulf 
••-•: Wastjand 

'No.*. 
^ 1 Virginia'Mljah 
• : WosUahd 

'Some people would 
Say, 'yes.' ft doesn'ti .realty ,, 

"Hbolher me / v ' v • 
.:•; '•'— Monte D6I] ;'; 

\•;•'••;.-'•••'•'. ', yVestland 

'NO.' 
Maggie Wldon 

• Westland 

• V 

• ' Y e s . - ; : . • - ' • • • • • - • : 

• - ' — Ei!2abeth Farrell. 
''..-, . '.- ' Weitland 

'Absolbtely not; l.thlrik if ;• 
Tona.Moinaghan-wants a ' . 
stadium, he should pay fo r \ 
HhlmselfJ* ; '• ; ; -X : 

Vr Ja'rrtes yaughn-.' 
; * Westland . 

-*7 
• > , i i i V 

I J , I . . 1 I III II I I I 111 .1111 I . .1 1 • . . , ' • • ' - ' . V " • 

/imcAj menu for seniors' ( B O i l S a i S t d f 0 p i l t S • It ts rr~: 

- The senior citizen nutrition pro
gram will serve these hot meals to 
Westland residents the week of Aug. 

• ' • •5: ' : • . ' • • , . . 

Monday — Vegetarian lasagna, 
stewed tomatoes, cuke and chick pea 
salad, chocolate chip cookie, milk. 

Tuesday — Sloppy Joe on bun, 
carrot raisin salad, baked beans, 
strawberries, milk. 

Wednesday — Turkey/barley ka-
vala, wax beans, tossed salad with 
dressing, mixed fruit, milk. 

'• .-- ' : ..——-—;"^—.;;y ;...'/{*' 

Thursday — Fried chicken, 
mashed potatoes, Italian green 
beans, nectarine, wheat bread with 
margarine, milk, 

Friday — Chili with beans, crack
ers, coleslaw, pear, milk. 

Meals will be served at noon at 
three locations: Westland Friendship 
Center,;at 1119 N. Newburgh near 
Marquette; Whittier Center, on'Ann 
Arbor Trail west of Inkster Road; 
and Kirk of Our.Savior Church, on 
Cherry Hill between Wayne Road 
and Newburgh. 

By Barbara Wilson 
special writer 

Gars get special 'tune' up 
: Care and concerts will be com
bined by the Westland Chamber of 
Commerce Sunday, Sept. 8, in Cen
tral City Park, on Ford between 
Wayne Road and Newburgh. 
• The chamber will sponsor Its sec
ond annual car show and concert In 
;the park i-9 p.m. The Chaser band 
fwill play music from7 the J50s and 

760s in a free concert at 6:30 p.m. A 
;corn roast is scheduled foj 3 p.m. 
\r. The car display will be all day. 
I^The chamber is also selling raffle 
pickets for a 1966 Mustang fonvertl-
'ble, to be awarded at 7 p.m. that day;. 

;, ANYONE WANTING to display 

autos or trucks should contact the 
chamber office, at 326-7222 for infor
mation on registration and fees. 

The chamber plans 14 classes, 
ranging from '50s street machines to 
street rods and antiques. 

Registration is $7 in advance and 
f 10 at the gate. Three awards will be 
presented for each class. 

THE CAR show,, corn roast and 
concert are part of the city of West-
land's 25th anniversary celebration. 

The Westland Cultural Society is 
co-sponsoring the concert and corn 
roast. 

B-O-N-S-A-I. 
For some, it sounds like a yell as

sociated with World War II movies. 
But to others, bonsai means plants. 

The ancient craft- was developed 
by the Chinese centuries ago, and 
later perfected by the Japanese. 

And now it's putting down roots in 
western Wayne County with the help 
of Kathy Garon and Rich Blaut, the 

-owners of Mushugl Bonsai of Plym
outh. 

Bonsai is. the art of pruning a 
plant's roots and trimming and wir
ing shoots and branches to produce a 
desired shape, 

Most bonsai plants are found in 
pots and most are varieUes of 
junipers. They are typical of plants 
one thinks of When imagining Orien
tal gardens, 

The plants are often short with the 
branches trained to grow in a twist
ed, curved fashion. 

- THE COLLECTION offered by 
Mushugl Bonsai includes more than 
the typical juniper bonsai. Garon 
performs her art on azaleas, maple 
trees, locust trees and much more. 

The business, at 41950 Joy Road, 
was opened just a few years ago 
when already avid bonsai fans Blaut 
and Garon decided to bring their 

ficnic reunion for hospital staff set Aug. 10 
"« A picnic reunion for employees of 
the former Wayne County General 
Hospital is scheduled for Saturday, 
Aug. 10, in Edward Hines Park. 
I*. Picnic hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
at Helms Haven, Hines Drive, west 
of Outer Drive, Dearborn Heights. 

Participants are asked to bring 
their own food. Root beer and cola 
will be provided at the site. 

Children, grandchildren and 
friends are welcome. Participants 
are encouraged to bring baseball 
gloves and bats, horseshoes, badmin

ton and volleyball nets and other 
outdoor recreational equipment.. 

Additional information Is avail
able by calling Diane and Tom 
Maras, 478-3426, or Nancy and Son
ny Rowles, 522-7028. 

Recycle and Save! 

•Pepsi 
•Mountain Dew 

•Pepsi Free • Diet Pepsi 
Free«Vernors«A&W 

* Slice • Diet Slice 

8'ALtr. Btls
 $2.29 dep. 

2 Ltr. Btls H.19 dep. 

12 oz. Cans....: $1.99 ep. 

Good Aufl. i thru Aug. 31 

I DISCOUNT POP ij BEER I 
* C O K F . , . . . I 7-Ua Oii7.Uo I 7-Uo. tel 74J3 I 'tut u\ *.:-n ft-Up. Ctn*d» Dry, I J 

i 
COKE,™ 
&}u(jl.8pflta,Or. 
PW«r,Mlnu1«-
M«W 

1M?0Z,3.49 
PlvrtO»poV1 

7-Up, Oxi 7«p. 
SxJustRC. 

(mnu 
$2.39 

Plu » Deposit' 

«-16 61 

7-Up. 0*1 7-U?. 
Sor.klst fl.C, 

Mm 

£T '3.49 

COtf. Tay S;iwl 
Sprtt. Or. Pt^rff, 
textt Matf 
2C» S 1 ( 1 9 

wc< 
PCs CtpoM 

-L. 

Up, Ctrwd* Dry, 
SunkliUHirt*, 
R.C., Uplon T«», 
Htwiiftn Punch 

•'1.79 e-ucj 
f 
s 

DISCOUNT 
POP 

15348 
. MWdteb t̂ 
N. of 5 Mile 

421-5670 

24*4 

Telegraph 
S. of Michigan 

277-3080 

a No Coupon Nec«ttar7 • NO LIMIT.'Good Aug. 1 thru Aug. 31 M 

(
• POP CANS FOR OFFICE OR S H O P — C A L L FOR INhO ' * 

1634« MkkllebtU 2434 T«I*gr«ph 

N.ofSMik 3.ofMkhifl«n 
421-5670 277-3060 
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GTY OF GARDEN CITY 

, NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN Hut «*1«J p«p»»l* »1U be recrtred »t \ht QMce of lie City Clerk, in 
lie Clvk Centtr, 6*» Middltbeit Ro*i. CinJen CHy, Michl|»n 49US CTelephooe I1J-5J5-8JHX oo oc 
before Mootij, Aopul l ) , I H I i l 100 P.M., for lie pith*** of ooe, Kl# Prtsiure Roiitr Hose. 

RTCOOMII miBt be jobmltlfd ob fonra (urn1ib»ffby the City Cierk, In t »f»)cd eovclop* erxkrwd, 
"$t*)e4 Bi4 for HJgli Presort Ro*W Hooe." 

Tbe Cily reserves Ibe rl&hl lo iccept or reject «oy or »11 Hit tod W w»ive *ny lalorrriilltiei uteo 
decmeJ Io Ibe best interest of the City. 

Publish: Augcstl,'] t i l 
R. D. SIIOWALTER 
CilyClerk-TrfiJ-jrer 

Giving 

Hospital 

For What 
| f you want to give (o a cause that's 
guaranteed to make )mi feci good, 
give to your local hospital. With ' 
medical costs rising and new!tech
nology hitting the niarkct every 
day, your hospital needs your help 
to stay in front of advances. And 
when you help them, you very ' 
well may be helping someone 
more- important: yourself. 

'-.'.(MvelbMHir 
Local Hospital. m 

?:Gfe15'UfeV"~"t^m>t 
Nukm«l AswUtk-fl fcr H<K(^'JI IX-vdopr,*: ^ 

CTTY OF GARDEN OTY 
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS 

The City of C»rden City reqoests propOMta fwn eij«rtfoccd, reapoivslMe firms for the prtp»r«tloa 
. wid prodiKtloo of * looselcaf employe* befiefitl m«oo»l. DeUlled »pcclflc»tion> c»i be obUtW from the-

Piircbulng Tecttik-Un. a t y of Gtrieo Oty, MW MWdlebelt Ro»a, Gttin City, MJch!«»n 49UV}4»», 
(llJJMS-em. ' ' 

PtopoMb will be rectivMi »t the Office of the City Clerk. WOO MioMlebelt Ro»a, 0»r<J«i City, hDchi-
im Wil-Uti until .I.W P.M. EOT, Wedne*J»y, Auput J». 1991. Pr'opOMla mcut be received la a soiled 
eavetope with the title 'PropOMl for Frirsje Benefits Booklet" pUtoly Indletted oa the outside of Ibe 
envelope. > . ' 

The City reetTts the right to »cc*pt or reject »oy of »11 propOMls, lo whole or In'pjrt, «fl4 to w»lve 
u.y Irref^tJriUesMlr.formslJtiejwbed deemed la the best interest of theCity todoso , 

• . . • ' R D. SHOWAI.TER, 
' " City Clerk-Treasurer 

PublisV AOJUJI 1,1591 . , • 

"I! I'M DETERMINED THIS SCHOOL 
YEAR WILL BE D I F F E R E N T " ; ^ 
di.vipjM)imiiK-iil for }x>u;uKI)Iitir<lnt(l,th«.']>iul>lt'iii.io'uld 1x'|xx>t Mttdy sVills. 

'ni.it'su1iyS)1\-.iu I<- . tni i i )g(Vil l i r oilers a s|Kfial pni^r.uii in 1KI|)MIK.li-HLv 

• JUKI) I x l l t r . Your child ivill lc.it n how.ioni.in.i^i ' l i m c l x i i c r , I I O W I O M I ;IIKI 

meet ^<xiK. ,iii(i m o r e . 'Jlii%ii;icroi)i|>liKli('4l\\ii1)< tiMomi/cd l<'.uiiini> 

|irt)};tci))ii th,il incliidc \ai\ of iiuli\i<liul ;Hli tuioi), inoliv.tiioii .ind ivu-.tick So. 

for ilictc.iiDing skills ili .ttnill I n i p your cliitd i iowiind tin nr«v>l tout tiislilc, 

Sjlr.in' iMlifiiiiMM.r, Gc()xmrFKF.EcopjofSytiun. . .Sup(rf ic — an 

CN^JiHtlor) forin (fwl fcts )wti annljve )tnir needs In ilic p m n c y of 

)xnir home . Il's fasl, easy a n d (litre 's no obligation. Taito liic 

5 ¾ ^ 1 SYIVAN SHOWED US HOW. 

6 Mile & 1-275 • Karen Benson, Directors* 4f2.-276'0 
m Sylvan learning Center. 

" f ^ 3 I \A\iiK kkts (b Ki't'err 
RMOINO H MUH M MKril.SC. • SIUIVSK1IJ.S 

«JIOOLRtADL^VSS • -IXJUJCF.ITU]'.. 
MT/Acn-Kir • AI/;KBK.\ • fcr<.tv\iNojUAniN(; 

O 1VJI M h jn I r j i i i r i i^t orjh^jtj'iri 

hobby to others. 
"Rich has been doing this for quite 

some tUne and he got me interest
ed," Garon said. "I've been doing 
bonsai for about fojir years. 

"You might cat) it a hobby put of 
control," Garon said, sitting on her 
deck with more than 50 bonsai trees 

"around her. 

GARON REFERS to her plants as 
living things, for that Is what ihey 
a r e . ~ _• . ' •-.'.•' : \ • - / ' ' ' 

"He is unhappy," she might say, or 
"He requires some extra care." 

"When people see the plants, they 
think that is too much work. Really 
all the> require is basic care, the 
same care that should be extended to 
all plants." 

Blaut and Garon sell thejlr crea
tions at art shows and festivals 
throughout the area, as well as from 
their shop. 

They also sell Oriental jwts and 
mud figures that are often found at 
the base of the plants. 

"I like to think of the plants In 
terms of miniature landscapes. I 
might make a little path with moss 
and pebbles and then put a little mud 
figure in at the base of the plant." 

WHILE SELLING the-'plants is 
how she earns a Hying, Garon also 

encourages thos6 interested in bon
sai to start their own from scratch. 

It's really not as difficult as it 
looks, Garon said. . ' 

Choosing the right plant Is Import
ant. Junipers might be easiest to 
start, but just about anything will do 

It's Important to remember that 
the leaves cannot be too big and that 
the sizes of fruits and flowers cannot 
be altered. 

'.'You'should look for a plant that 
Intrigues you. It might have anjnter-
estlng bend in the trunk or It might 
have great roots." 

THE KEY to bonsai Is keeping the 
root system the same size as the , 

: plant above ground. 
In bonsai, the artist encourages 

the growth of a more fibrous root 
system, while the thick tap root Is 
snipped off. The roots are trimmed 
once a year to maintain their size 
and shallow level. 

"You want the roots to show above 
the soil. The Oriental people be
lieved the roots to be' the most im
portant part of bonsai." 

. The branches of the plant are 
trained to grow in set directions us- -
ing wire, and "upward-bound'" 
branches are trimmed regularly. 

Sizes., of the bonsai plants vary 
dramatically,- Some people may 
choose to keep their plant very small 
— a few Inches high — and others 
may allow it to grow to as tall as. 12 
or 15 feet. 

Garon is quick to argue with those 
who dispute that bonsai is an art. 

"The person decides how the tree 
will look and maintains it to keep it 
that way. It's a .Very creatjve pro
cess." . '_'•"_' ':•• '••"•,.;••'.' 

THE AVERAGE price paid for a 
tree Garon has worked with is $35, 
she said. She has worked with trees 
ovfir^-period of years that afe~val-
ued at $1,000 and more. 

The most expensive plants in their 
store, however, are the ones they buy 
from outside tfie country. Many of 
these plants carry with them docu
mentation that shows they are hun
dreds of years old. -̂" 

"People are very concerned about 
Investing that kind of money into a 
plant. I tell them that if a plant has 
lived that long, there is no reason it 
can't live another hundred years." 

Although Garon has never been to, 
the Orient, she is intrigued by the 
culture. She hopes to.make a trip 
there soon. 

If you want buyers to notice your car 
forsak„.parkitmcUm 

© f e O e r & lEctentriC CLWwnro mvcMiatHG 
«44-1070 OaWandCounty 691-0900 Wsyn«County 

•52-3222 Rochesler/Rocftwlw Hifls 

supply tHe 

We'll supply the quarter of a 
milh^ 

•• Gall today and place your three-line private party . 
classified ad for only $2.99 a line! 

For just nine bucks we can help you get rid of just 
abQut anything! 

(Pteettier & Ictmtttc 
C L A S S IF I ED A D V E R T I S I N G 

< #n^^wanp««0KBv«^w ,^*'J**"''«iw<in<y^^Ktgffjsi»^Mrf*i^]lri 

_ ̂ : . ^ 4 ' 1 0 7 0 OAKLAND COUNTY 591 -090̂ WAYNCLCOUNTY 
^-652-3222 R^SH^f^OC^TEf rH i f f ^ ' ^ " '" ^ ^ ^ 

T̂  J 
!; 
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Adoptions bureaucratic, 
Thursday, August 1,1991 O&E *5A 

By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

Michigan law and custom put up 
many barriers to adoption, a state 
Senate committee learned last week. 

Black social workers don't want . 
white couples to adopt black kids, 
Health Insurers dool; want to cover 
adopted kids for a year'r And counV 

. selors tell women with "problem 
pregnancies'- about abortion;and . 
birth but not about"adoption; the Sen-

(ate Famiiy 1 Law.Committee was . 
:: told.-.'..-• ;;;.vV v ';• -\ • • ;.-.'.;•;-. -H;;, ;.-,. 

; . ''Ther^are' more unadopted jchil-- .••' 
Vdreq than the general public thinks/'" 

said Sep. R; Robert Geake, R-North-
• vMe. ;; v- : -^: •;/.;«- y:'.-.s: 

• Chairman Jack 'Welborn, R-Kala- , 
; mazoo,* said the panel would write: 

legislation as it goes along. GoaJ ,̂. 
"to reduce the barriers to and .costs) 
of adoption, reduce the bureaucrac*(? 
"and focus on special needs kids" J-.'; 
referring to handicapped and_ black 
youngsters. 

. WHATEVER THE panel reports 
Is likely to get support from both Re
publicans and Democrats, pro-life 
and pro-choice forces. Adoption Is 
turning out to be a popular issue. 

Karen Krupanskl of Rochester, 
: representing the Michigan State 

Medical Society, endorsed three 
House-passed bills requiring health 
insurers to.give adopted children the 
same coverage as birth children. 
Some insurers require the adoptee to 
be In the home a year before cover--
age starts. 

'There are more unadopted Children 
than the general public thinks/ 

— Sen. R. Robert Geake, 

Kru-

"It will be considered at the same 
time as other adoption'bills," said 
Welborn. His committee tiâ s the; 
bills, sponsored by Rep. Maxine Ger
man, D^Southfieid;. v-'iX-:'.-. ---^ 

'/Women (with problem j>regnan-
; cles} are hot to)d about adoption 
juit c(iildbea'ribg_ or abort Jon," Ki 

-pahski added. v <'•:•;.': •'}-'• 
That brought' agreement from Ed 

: Rlv«t, lobbyist for Michfgatf Right to 
Life, the anti-abortion group. "Wonv 
en in crisis are convinced only abor
tion or birth are their options/' Rivet 
said.--•-!• - •'.' .;-'•• -

WELBORN, 'QUESTIONING a 
Macomb County foster mother, con
cluded that black social workers in 
Wayne County resist letting white 
couples adopt black children. 

"I've had 37 (foster) children," an
swered Dorothy JTallman of Armada. 
"I'm OK to foster. I'm not OK to 
adopt."'..-, 

Her testimony called social work
ers "totalitarian" and "usurpers of 
authority" who are "so biased as to 
not listen to the desires of the chil
dren themselves." 

Linda Gabriel of Rochester, repre
senting Families for Children, urged 
Welborn's panel not to wait for a full 

-study of adoption but to move 
promptly on Berman's health insur

ance b!tlS;./The problem has already 
. been identified, and legislation to 

correct th^S'Situatloh has been pend
ing for the past 2̂ 4 years We need 

• yoU to talcftimmedlate action.". - • 
Adopted children must go to a doc

tor, who accepts" Medicaid patients. 
- "(Other) .doctors don't want them.' 
* TPfce: (Medicaid) paper, =work costs 
•them more*than"Oie Medicaid reim
bursement," she said. 

'It sends a rpessagc to the* adop
tive child ~ aa awful message: 
'You're *not as good as other 
children/" Gabriel said. 
* NORA EDGAR, a home health 

care nurse from Flint, proudly help 
up the handicapped baby boy she and 
her husband adopted three weeks 
ago. 
"He's from Ohio. It took five 
months (to complete the adoption). 
With the roadblocks, we waited 
three years in Michigan," Edgar 
said. •' 

"Are you saying Ohio has a better 
system?" ask/d Geake, 

"Maybe it's Just the (social) work
er," Edgar replied. "We got the 
brush-off from workers here." 

Sen. Debbie Stabenow, D-Lansing, 
noted Ohio still subsidizes adoptions, 

-but Michigan-Iras; cut back: aid for" 
"special needs" adoptions. 

^Wfê ll oloaxi. lerv&iry foc>t 
o f y o u r c£U~|3eri:. 
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LAST WEEK 
$79 cleans 2 
rooms and a 
hallway, reg. ¢119 
To efet.ca/pet as clean as-
possib!e(|V/e u£e lhe;2-step; .> 
proce^u/e-consfstio^of ,.' <, •• .' 
shampoo"plus steam e>dre,ctfon.. 
Our professional technicians,,/ 
^rejre'at the most stubborn'.' • 
spots, and heavily soiled-areas 
with special solutions.for/' •,' * 
maxirnUrh cleaning results. We . 
can even apply 3M Scoichgard* 

'or Oupbnt Teflon to help your' . / • 
carpefing te'sist re-sbiiihg a n d ; , > 
staining. Soc.ail Hudson's'to *.-.'. 
ciean'ypur carpet. We'll do a ' ' 
thorough Job every step of:•}'..-
the way, •' '"; - _ ••;..; ,. 

Also find similar aavln'gs on 
Upholstery cleaning. We'll 
determine the best methods 
and cleaning solutions for your 
particular fabrics. 
Call 948-0001, Monday r " 
through Friday from 8 a.rri. 
to 5 p.m. and Saturday from 
8 a .m. to 3 p.m. for anV 
appointment. 8ale ends 
August 7. 
We'8 careful/ movs and rep'aco most 
fufrvtu^e arid work Saturdays tor your, 
convenience. Rooms over 250 sq. ft. and 
combined tnruvg Wining r ooms count as 2 
or more rooms Tnerefsan add vorial . 
crweofor sectionalandmooVar pieces 
of forniture and certain types ol fabrics 

:JV. 

H U D S O N ' S 

For That Special Day... 
...The Perfect Gift 

A Complete Selection of Collectibles, 
. Limited Editions and Fine Figurines. 

- Gift Certificates Available -

Kufeng, tStdtec&Med,, %J^io. 
30175'Ford Rd. • Garden City 421-57)54 

fkurtU&l-frt iOKU-SP.U -Stl MKUiP.U 

0% FINANCING AVAILABLE 
FOR 12 MONTHS WITH APPROVED 

CREDIT ON QUALIFYING EQUIPMENT, EXP.8-15-91 

ON ALL UNITS 
IN WAREHOUSE 

STOCK 

itotHt 
LENNOX 
wm^^mmmmmtmmm* 
HfOting lAki nufi riming 

Quiet Operation 
Compact Styling 
immediate Installation 

1HEATING SALES COMPANY 

23262 Telegraph • Southfield, Mich. 
Service maintenance agreements very affordable 

Complete 24hour service company. 

Lay-Away Aval/abb 

Most set9 ready for Immediate 
pick-up & delivery! 
!So!d In sol) only (or yoor lotol comfort 

^¾^ ****** 
srLw 

v^^fe? 
•• \ > s \ ^ ? : -
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5«4 W. Ann ArlxirTr.ni • Phinonlh, Miciii^n4X170(^13)45^-4700 
Open Daily 9:J0 • 6, Thurs. & Kri (il 9, Sat. (ill 5:30 

• A. l 
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Engler recall hits halfway mark 
By Pat Murphy 
staff writer 

The recall of Gov. John Engler: 
Fact or fiction? 

•';':• Fact, say people like Dorothy Ha* 
blcht, a single mother of two. Sunday 
she held'open house at her.home in 
•Wayne so.some people could sign.the 
[recall Engler petitions'. . ; and otrr-
;ers could get informal schooling^ on. 
.'the proper .way to circulate petl-
'tlons, so riaines won't later be Invati-

'.'.."We had ,¼ to 50 people^ «aid H'a: 
breht, who/attends Wayne Communi
ty, Col!cge.'MWe'll get ^ lot more as' 
thisthin^ catches on.!'- .', : • .-•'./" 
: • The recall is fiction. At least ffom, 
the point, of y.lew. of Judy. D. Me-,!-

.dlinger,, jvho. lives in Bloomiield 
Township and with her husband/ 
owns, a'small business in pfovi. • 
: "I haven't seen any sign of a recall 

.whatsoever," said Rledlinger, who Is 
also GOP chairman of the 18th Con: 
gressional District. that includes-
much of Oakland County, "I haven't 
seen proof of any recall." - -

LAST WEEK organizers of the re
call released figures showing they 
had garnered 351,166 signatures, 
more than half the 641,141 needed to 
put recall of Gov. Engler on a state
wide ballot. 

Besides surpassing the magical' 
half-way point, that figure reflects 
an emotional benchmark, according 
to Robert Alexander, a former Oak
land Coiihty resident who -viovf works 
in the Michigan Department ot So
cial Services arid coordinates the Re
call Engler <|rive. - ; v

 v 
\ '"We're gaining ̂ momentumV. ; ,-
we're going to make iti" said Afexan. 
der, a 1^4 graduate of Berkley High 
School. '"We're* going:/to get more 
than enough signatures to force a re-: 
can/; v v.::;.-" .- Sr-l<>'••',::•> 

V Njr Michigan, ^overrfor has' ever' 
. been recalled. Until recently, many 
believed such a recall was lmpossl-

,' ble, mainly because, of the large. 
scale organization and -effort. re
quired to get that many signatures.;. 

Meanwhile, the state GOP Isn't 
worried, according to, Richard M. 
Czuba, director of research and com-

Imunication. 

are going up 
Suburban bus riders will see their 

fares go up today. .̂ 
The board of SMART (Suburban 

;Mobility Authority for Regional 
; Transportation) has adopted pro-
• posed fare increases for linehaul and 
'. small bus connector service, general 
; manager Albert Martin said. 
-, Implemented Aug. 1, linehaul bus 
I fares are rising 25 cents, and small 
;bus connector service goes up 50 
•cents. 
', Current base fares are |1 for 
[linehaul service ajid ¢1.50 for small 
• bus connector service. 
'•• Discount fares for seniors, persons 

with disabilities, youth and weekend 
travel remain In effect. 

The SMART board approved a 
budget which Included fare Increases 
contingent upon public input at the 
June 4 board meeting. 

SMART received minimal opposi
tion to the fare increases at public 
hearings held in Wayne, Oakland and 
Macomb counties during July, Mar-
tin said. : . ; • '' ' 

A new 25-<ents-ticket denomlna: 
tion is now available at all ticket 
outlets for the convenience of people 
who -have already purchased tickets 
but now need to pay a higher fare, • 

BRANDEIS 
Michigan's Largest 

Used Book Sale! 
Tel-12 Mall 
Telegraph at 12 Mile Rd. • Southfleld 

10 a.m. - 9 p.m. Daily 
Sunday? Mall Hours 

6pont<x6d fey _7" 
GREATER DETROIT CHAPTEfl 
BRANOEIS UNIVERSITY 
NATIONAL WOMEN'S COMMITTEE 
Proeoedl booofil. 
BRANDEIS UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES 

1/i Prlco Tues. & Wed. Aug, 

C Opening 
m N l t e 

g Aug. 14 

O l S A L E 
O Aug. 15 
O thru 
7; Aug. 21 
(/> PREVIEW 
> EVENING 
Jn Wed., Aug. 14 

'? • 9:30p-m.-Mldnlghl 
Donation: $3.00 

20 21 

v$%t "°///. 
£ 

TIMES 

COOL 
DEALS 

s 

Diltrichs Summer Sale 
Spectacular Savings 
/Tusl A Sample: ~ 

Fur Lined Lcalhcr Jackets 
Dyed Golden Fox Jackets 
Assorted F i l l Length 
•Fox Coats Starting A l . . . . . . 
Beaver. Raccoon A Coyoie 
Full Length Goats. . . ' . . . . . ' . . 

'Diun^ri Quality".Full Length' 
Mink Coats 

Natural "Dittrich Quality" 
Mahogany Female 
Mink Coats.. ^ . . . . . . . . . . . 

THROUGH SATURDAY ONLV 

Super Special 
Summer Financing 

Only^Al Diltrich Furs 
F.nds August 3rd 

Detroit »873-8300 
7373 Third Ave. 
(W«M<j(Tn.VfBk*|j 

Bioomfield Hills »642-3000 
I5I5 N.Woodward Ave. 

tHscoiir 'DiftndaSifcy 
•Discover IXtvlcfo 

>i>** 

State Republicans are going about 
their business as if the recall didn't 
exist, said Czuba. "Recent'polls show 
Gov. Engler's approval rating up by 
11 percent (with 49 percent of those 
responding approving of Engler's 
performance and 4$ disapproving). .:. 

'.'More and more people are start
ing to realize that Gov. Edgier Is 
doing the right thing," said Czuba. ' , 

:•"••:' BUT PEOPLE like yic Taylor of 
Livonia arid'Mary Johriston. of Farri>. 
IngtonHiils disagree. >_* •, . ' 
: Taylor, > 'Army "ret i.ree; said he Is 
committed ,to the recall because the 
budget cuts.attributed to'iSngler fall 
most heavily;pn.thepoor. "Because, 
of those cuts, people who >are; de- • 

. pendent .on general assistance: ^are: 
forced to chose between; food and 

: drugs." .;:- :;•.... - v';:-';b v' •/'.: ': ',"••'..-'•-':' 
Dohald Broersma; a recall coord(- • 

;nat6rlrom,Ypsllantl) said rrjany af-
* fluent and middle class residents 
'.. feel the same way. "We were at jhe 

Ann Arbor Art Fair oyerthe week
end. They were lined up six deep to. 
sign our petitions . . , and these 
were not poor people". 

. THE RECALL was initiated May 
20 as a protest against a wide range 
of cuts In state services including 
general welfare assistance, or wel
fare. 

In March, general assistance to 
families, the disabled and so-called 
'able bodied;' adults was cut across 
the board by 17 percent. 

Benefits for a 'typical" welfare 
family (a single parent and two chil-

/HOME IMPROVEMENT 
R(X)FtNGvSlDING«TRlM 

: REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 
GARAGES • ADDITIONS 
GENERAL CARPENTRY •' 

LANDSCAPING 

Lfc*ns*id - Insured • Bonded 

9jl^M M R H M n H^^^^IW i9 JWl. 

dren) In Wayne County were cut 
from $488 to $405 monthly, accord
ing to the Michigan Department of; 
Social Services (MDSS). About 60,000 
families in Wayne County were af
fected. 

In Oakland (were welfare recipi
ents get more because of higher 
housing costs) benefits for about 
5,000 typical family were cut from-

$518 lo $435, according to MDSS fig
ures, .',.-'•*.-v' .•'" 

-.- Monthly >tehefits for a single adult.-. 
with no children were cut from $262 . 
tp, $217 In Wayne County'artd from -
aboyt $292 to $247, reports MDSS:-
• Additional.cuts'ih welfare benefits: 
were scheduled to, la f̂e effect today, 
wrten asststahce to single,' able»Lx>-
djed adults without.'children'are r e ^ 
duced by 12 percent. - • -

Families receiving Welfare and-
the disabled'are .pot subjectM6\this: 

latest round of.cuts. - -. - ~ 

Recall update 6 
The top 10 counties in HID drivo lo recall Governor Engler 

m Wayne 

, Genosee 

Oakland 

Ingham 

Washtenaw 

Macomb 

:.' ~;'" Say W S.m 
• Kalamazoo. W 5,000 

:" Saginaw $4/)90 

• Mu§kegon W<t$00 

m s 219m 

lota) 
to dale 

351,166' 

Number of 
signatures needed 

641,141 

'Toteiioiat Michigancounties-':•'.;';' ,•":,"' 
Daf(?/eca?s!arf<^;Way?(), 1991 

' Tentatr/a dea6HD&:Aug. 21/1991 > ;•••< •" -

. - . . - . - > . . - • - . • . , . > - . . - . • . , . - . , . - ^ : = ^ ^ - : ^ . ^ , ^ - : : ^ . - - - ^ 

' Source; July 25 rtew3!elter,.Commiuee f,ovr3ecall Gov.>|Ehglor;.; » .»;.•:• 
- - " - " ' ' • ' - V : •; ; ' : ; • • - , ; ; • r ' ' - • • " • ' : * • • • • > • . - . : V- > - . • - — _ — ' . „ . , ' . ; ' , ' • ' • 
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; You'll never have a slow runniDg, or clogged drain againt 
The secret? Cleao drains don't ruo slow. ; 

Slow drains, or periodic clogs, areSIONALS lhat a ihick 
•rjt. VVl\ layer of GOOK is choking yourpipesv 
" ^ xJ\I Grease, hair, and olbef waste slick to 
C ^ \ Y/ your pipes, with every use. This gook 
v / u V • deposits aloDg the entire leDgth of the 

pipe. It chokes your pipes gradually, as 
it gels thicker and thicker. 

gook 

Gonventionaldrain openerscaa't fix slow drains.They react 
chemically on thesurfaceof thegook.To beeffective, Lbeymust 
remain in contact with the was te. Even asmall tunoiel in the gook 
lets them flow out to the sewer, leaving the gook behind. 

In the past, the only way to remove this'tuild-up was to rpot-
eryourplpes. Anexpensive, temporary measure. 

, Now, witbjjusl a few roioules each month, you can easily 
clean out your pipes... and KEBP them cleao with Plumb 

1 Clean. Its totally unique formula clings] and penetrates deep 
^into the gook. That is what allows it to liquefy even years of 
^build-up. Plumb Clean will clean the entire length of your 

pipes. It will make your drains run like new, when used as di
rected. This penetrating action is so revolutionary, wc stand 
behind Plumb Clean" with a money-back guarantee! 

Save* Money. A lib. container of Plumb Clean holds up to 
41 drain treatments. Even if drain openers could fix slow 
drairrs^wouid* take over 10 quart bottles toget the same num
ber of treatments. Plumb Cleao costs about 35* per treatment. 
Wedon't khoW of anything that cleans drains for less. 

Safe Too. ConvenliODal drain openers are dangerous chemi
cals. They can injure eyes on contact. They can release deadly 
vapors, in some situations. Some may damage your fixtures. 
Plumb Clean will not burn skin, oreyesrlt will not release 
harmful fumes. When used as directed, it is 100% safe for peo
ple, and of course, allprTunbing. 

So, if your drains are-giving you a SIGNAL, act now. Get 
safe, guaranteed Plumb Clean today 1 Available at: ovowi 

Ail V.G. Food Centers 
Howell and Highland: Gill-Roy's Got It 

Hamburg and Highland: Alpine Foods 
South Lyon: South Lyon Lumber 

• «. • All Walco Food Locations 
Mi!ford:iverson,s Lumber Company 

New Hudson: New Hudson Lumber & Hardware 
Walled Lake: L & L Food Center 

A savings 

o build on. 
12-Month Bonus Rate Certificate 

interest 
for the 

first 31 days, 

annual 
interest 

lor the 
remaining 11 months, 

V:Hg.i.n:ul.j:i(i:ii>l r\7u!i\./i.r, j 'K Aiih.lr jA.itfr. ' i .nit i i lujk- .n , - SMX"* 13111)1111111)1 (l l ' |V>U 

UNCLAIMED SCHOOL SEWING MACHINES 
SINGER'S Education Department placed orders, in anticipation 
of large'school sales. Due to budget cuts, these sales were 
unclaimed. These machines must .be sold! All'machines of
fered are Iho most modern machines in the SINGER line. 
These SINGER machines sew 6n all fabrics: Levi's, canvas, 
upholstery, nylon, stretch, vinyl, silk, -EVEN SEW ON 
LEATHER! These SINGER Machines are.new with a-25'year 
warranty. With the now 1991 SINGER you just set the color-
coded dial and seo magic happen. Straight sowing, zig-zag, 
buttonholes (any size). Invisible blind hem; monogram, satin 

, stitch, embroidery-, applique,! sew;on" bultons and snaps,, top 
stitch elastic stitch...all this and more.-Without tho need of oid 
fashioned cams or programmers. Your 
prlco with this ad $190, without this ad 
$429.99. Cash or check, Visa, Mastor-
card, Discover. 

Friday, August 2nd 10 A.M. • 5 P.M. 
Singer Sale Held At 

THE BLDGETEL INN 
I-275 & Ford Rd. 

CANTON 

These days, tlie right iiwestmen't is one,that gives you both generous interest 
and a high degree of^security- like our special 12:ni6ntlvboinis-rate savings 

' certificate.interest is cpinj)oundcd and paid quarteily For ^ 
yield of 6.49%. And your savings at Standard Federal are insured to at least 
$100,000 by theTDIC. Tliis bonus-rale certificate is mailable nmv at all ' 
of our offices. Its a great opportunity to start getting your iiioneys worjh. 
And thats something you can count on*. v ' 

> W J P H I m »Jf I J — m i » i i m — n 

Slantlard Federal Bank 
SnvingsyRnancial Services 

1-800/ly13-.9G00 

Mcmtef 
1'IMC 

Standard 
Federal 

©19-31 Sundatd federal Ba^ 
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Area writer computes security 
., UyM.». Dillon 
'....staff >vf Iter-

• , - . - * - . - . • - . - • . • . • • - - - - • < - • 

Jack Bologna's fronds'tell him He 
has lived such an interesting life he 

, should write a book. , -"'; 
•.•:• The fact isrhe lias — but his vol
umes are hardly autobiographical; 

,., A certified fraud examiner, tho 
founder of Computer Protection Sys
tems Inc. In western Wayne County, 
Bologna has written five books on 

. computer crime;' And he's working 
on two more. ; 

' Bologna's monthly newsletters', 
VThe-Forensic Accounting Review" 
and "The Computer Security Di
gest," circulate in the United States, 
Canada, England, Sweden, France, 
Holland, Italy, Australia and Japan. 
- A full-time associate professor at 
Siena Heights College in Adrian, he 
has taught criminology, security ad 

ministration, management, organ>, 
zational behavior, business ethics 
and business, policy.- • .- . 

' e Ho has researched investigative 
auditing and the motivation of hlgb^ 
tech iaridVhifecpllar criminals. 
: In 1988,' Bologna was dart of a 25- >. 

' member delegation that graveled to 
the Soviet Unl$n to ;exc\\apge infor
mation on computer crime. V /- >' ':T 

••'•"- v ' ; ' ' ^ . " ' ••',••''Ti.-. v *'••'.' • '. - • - ;• ." .; • 

' > fHESbN/orSiclllafl'lmmig^ranUr 
whose marriage .was arranged, Bolor 

* gna said the decision to pursue high
er education came easy. 

• His father owned a wholesale pro
duce biisiness at Eastern Market 
called Detroit Fruit Vendors fnc; 

"My brother and I worked for him 
In the summer from 3 a.m. til 5 p.m. 
That's the reason I went to college. 
Who wants to work those kinds of 
.. L:S?" said Bol̂ K1" who alsn -^: 

AFTER RECEIVlMG.his account- ; 
ing degreed from the DetroiUnstltute 
ofTechnology; Bologna worked for " 
the IRS'as a special agent, Invests 
gating racketeering cas^3 by day 
and attending law school at the .Unl- > 
versity of De^roitby night. , : 

: V Bologna raided and arrested large:' 
, bookmakers, — the n'am'es of whom' 
he stllj can't rpehtjon- — foir a yarle-
ly%lmisdeeds. ' ' ; -^ ';"-•'•-'•,' 
. (Bojogna? recalls raiding aijd. ar
resting "one of. the large, bookmak
ers at. the time. Unfortunately he'•':' 
didn't; have tIme*to burn his evl-' 
dence," be said. "Wo ended ug get
ting his John books. They: were a , 
'Who's Who in Detroit Politics.'") 

BOLOGNA GRADUATED from 
the University of Detroit. In 1961, he 
left the IRS ../id joined the U.S. La-
B'-'T">r;'.br;i:..T.l ,' I^'troit, whf•••• he 

• 1 • J.M-

i J O ' • : ' , : j 

Jack Bologna's 36-year career has seen him 
employed In banking, public accounting, fed* 
eral law enforcement, Industrial security: post-

BILLBRESLER/ttaffphotograptor 

secondary education, management training 
and consulting. 

partment post; supervisory investl-
' gator on labor union and embezzle
ment cases. Bologna Joined the U.S. s 

Senate anti-trust subcommittee •. as 
chief Investigator in 1$65. / ; ' . " 
' As an la-house expert on the Hpffa * 
case, "I drew the burden of.auditing -

; Local 299 wliSn^bby-Kennedy was v 
.attorney general.^ .'--- -• v , ^ • vr- ''•.-
v ;.' Kennedy took' a strong Interest ip 
the Hoffa case, and the two becairtf: '-.*' 

friends; Bologna got to krioto Presl-i 
dent John,Kennedy as.well.:-v--;s';\- , 

r "I liked Jack: Kennedy in terrris-bf 
his style. He certainly could electrify"-. 
an audience In a hurry because of his' -
handsortieness and wit. . 

•'Both Jack and Bobby were tough 
taskmasters with their own imper
fections." : 

IN 1966, Bologna joined the Food 
and Drug Admlnst.ratlon, heading up 
the agency's Baltimore bureau or. 
drug abuse and control. •-.'.••• , 

fn 1967, Bologna moved to Wash-
.ton, D.C., as assistant bureau di-
tor for public relations and legal 
airs - "a glorified PR Job/' he 

•d. .,'. -" > •: . 
The next year brought an assign

ment in New Orleans as FDA region1 

al director with responsibility for 
Louisiana, Tennessee, Alabama and 
Mississippi. -.••••'.• • ; 

Bologna joined International Intel
ligence Inc. as vice president in 
1970. As project manager* he han
dled special assignments including 
computer security surveys. , 

"One of our clients was Howard 
Hughes. He retained us to study in-.. 
ternal control (of his properties ID 
Las Vegas)..! spent about three 
weeks of every month In Las Vegas." 

In 1971, Bologna transferred to 
Washington, D.C., where he was vice 
president in charge of marketing for 
International Intelligence. 

BOLOGNA'S.NEXT job was back 
home in Detroit, making recommen
dations on the prevention of bomb
ings and hijackings at Metro airport 
for International Intelligence. 

Bologna founded G.J. Bologna and 
Associates in 1972 and teamed up 
with Eugene Stermer, a local man-; 

- agement- consultant-Bologna's pri
vate practice dealt with computers 
and other aspects of security. . 

Computer Protection Systems Inc. 
. was born in 1980, and Bologna joined 
the faculty at Siena Heights in 1984. 

There's much more to tell* — 
enough for one heck of an autobiog
raphy. 

E ers 

9y M.B. Dillon 
staff write/ 

.'Jack Bologna is" sought after- by 
companies, governments and. Jhdi-' 
ylduals around tjie globe. ,'« 

-^-.- :^0^^4^^^^^^^01^110^^ 
Systems Inc. in western Wayne 
-.County, Bologna is an expert' In 
tracking computer jfraud and white, 
collar crime, having worked for 
the IRS, the U.S. Labor Depart
ment, the Food and Drug Adminis
tration, the National Bank of De
troit, '; arid •International Intelli
genceilnc. : 

Bologna ~ whose two monthly 
newsletters, "The Forensic "Ac
counting Review" and "The Com
puter Security Digest""are sub
scribed to by Fortune 500 firms 
worldwide — Is associate professor 

'of- management at Siena Heights 
College in Adrian. 

The certified fraud examiner has 
worked as a consultant for M&M 
Mars Division of Mars Inc., 
Chrysler Corporation, Truck Stops 
of America, the American Hospital 
Supply Corporation, and the Mead 
Corporation, among others. 

He has. visited the Soviet Union 
to share information on computer 
crime, and was selected from a 
slate of international candidates to 
present a paper on communica-

. tions security ip Paris, France. 

"THEAUTO pioneers gave little 
thought to the social haiards their 
inventive genius might impose on 
future generations. It took some 
years before we discovered that 
the automobile, like all other tech
nological innovations, was a mixed 
blessing/' said Bologna,, who holds 
degrees In accounting and law. 

"Today wo havo cojmputers, lots 
and lote of them, perhaps 100 mil
lion globally, many with on-line ac
cess to databases that contain per
sonal and confidential information. 
_"Yet this threat to our privacy 
arouses no great hue and cry from 
citizens, whom we can absolve per
haps because of their Ignorance of 
technological developments. 

"CREATORS OF databases, par
ticularly those (hat contain infor
mation about our. private lives, 

have a special obligation,.both ethi
cally and legallyV; to <?omplle .and 
process such data/accurately and 
to protect It from the, pryirig eyes 
Of snoops] broAYsers and hackers.1' ; 

.' Computers haVe given rise b the 
cpuhterfeltlrig.and jeinbez^lemeiit-' 

:-'o'f data, electfbnlc ihtefceptloii, ac
cess and-disclosure of confidential' 
information, fraudulent transac
tions and transfers of money, over-̂  
pricing and over-billing, Bologna. 
said.; v : 7 :•-.•/.'•'.' 

The author of "Computer Crime 
- Wave\ of the Futurei'- and four 
other books on computer fraud, Bo
logna' said it's possible for compu
terized databases "to do In-depth 
individual profiles that may con
tain financial information; which is 
all right: -'•••'•-. 

"But the big question becomes 
one of how far do you go? Does ev
eryone in the country have the 
right to know about your finances? 
,: "With these databases, it gets to 
the point where everyone can ac
cess financial information on you, 
even those with just a passing in
terest." : . , - , 

INCREASINGLY, TARGETED 
consumers are getting computer
ized phone calls from tele-mar
keters who've bought consumer In
formation enabling them to "make 
sort of a crass approach, because 
they know more about them than 
people would like them to." 
' The Issue currently is being 
faced by credit agencies such as 
TRW, Equifax and Trans-Union, 
Bolognasaid. 

"They're now attempting to sal
vage and Improve their particular 
images by offering 800 numbers 
for you to call if you think your 
credit file doesn't have factual In
formation." :: 

CONGRESS IS having hearings: 
on the subject and is trying to dis-: 
cover, among other things, why It's~ 

"taking upTTo sixTndnths for suspi--
cious information to be deleted 
from credit histories. 

A fair number of consumer 
groups are complaining that "slow
ly but surely, our privacy is being 
eroded by sometypes of databases." 

LAURA ASHLEY 
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SAVE UP TO 4 0 % 
S'ave on stUckd bcdlinm pattern^ fabrics, 

wallcoverings, accessories, towels, shower curtains 

• and Custom Made Laura^ Ashley.. 

<!+ -. -..-
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Vou kno\y ihc excuses. AH year long you nice the 
clock, 'then before you know it, summer's ^onc. 
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liiltoriHoiincclfcick Vacation."': 
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. ' time to slow tlowf), catcli your hrcath and bounce back. 'Sou 

can clieck in early, cheek out late ami. what's njorc.'-everyone 
gets a complimentary Continental breakfast every 
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• It 
• BLOOD DRIVE 
; Friday)-Aug. 2— Blood donations 
wllbbe accepted 2-8 p.m. in the VFW 
Hall; 1055 S. Wayne Road, Westland. 
For information, call 326J326. 

; i . c j : : • • : • • • • • • • . . . • 

• FOOTBALL SIGNUP 
; Saturday, Aug. 3 . - The Garden 

, Gty Youth "Athletic Association will 
,hold>*egls(ralion9 for its Charger 
footfall bfogram >fr6m noon- to 2 
p.rfc3itteltex(Uuo:Satiirdays in the 
Garden City Ciylc Atena, on Cherry 

, Hill^astof Merriman: Parents are ' 
required'-to bring ttyelr, youngster's • 
tyrt.h. certificate and the registration • 
fee. For information/ call Bob Bakd 
.at^2-5?07,; . - • ; ' • "-';,/;:' •.'-•.;?' 

' >• ' ."V-*"" ""*">-:---.i\. * , ' : , ; , ' ••)• '- . ' -.. • . - . • " ' . . ' • ; 

# GEDTEST& . 
' ^Motfdi^To'esday;-,* Aug.'-5-5. ••'£-''•• 
• J.lvonla -i.Public Schools .will offer • 

GED tests 5-10 p.m. at Bentley Cen- _ 
£r, 15100 Hubbard at Five Mile. For '-

7pformajion,call523.-9294.' • 

+ TUMBLERS , : . 
•i Weekof Monday, Aug. 5 - The 
QarderV City recreation department 
jrill hold beginning tumbling classes 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays at 
Maplewood Center. The class Is for 
|- to 7-year-olds. For information, 
faU 525-8846. 

•^POMPON CAMP 
: Yiefk 6f. Monday, Aug. 5 — Gar
den Cit/Recreation will hold a pom-

'pqn <amp for 5- to 8-year-olds and 9-.. 
to*}3-year-olds at Maplewood Cen-
teKFor information, call 525-8846. 
•;:i >..-•--.-..v , - : _ 
•jfTOASTM ASTERS 

hursday; Aug. 8; — floly Smoke. 
ster/r^6asLmasters Club. will 
t 6:30 p.m. in Denny's restau-

t, 7725 N. Wayne Road in West-
ladd. Toastmasters offers training in 
puplic speaking and leadership 
skills.-For information, call 455-
1635. 

registration Saturday obituaries 
MMM mmm Ht^HHAIMHWiliainiMMMiNIMiiiMill 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail Items for the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, 
time and place of the event.should be Included, along with 
the name and phone number of someone who can be 
reached during business hours to clarify infon-najlion. 

• RWPDANCE 
Friday, Aug. 9 - The Wayne-

Westland chapter of Parents Without 
Partners will meet at 8 p.m. in Am-

: Vets Hall, 1217. Merriman, between 
Cherry HIU and Palmer. Afterglow 
d&hce will follow at 9 p.m. For infor-

. njatlon/call 595-^126 or 595-7806. 

=^pwTSflow =—--;. ——.—-
-Saturday-Sunday, Aug. 17-18 -r 

"Art on the Square'" at Sheridan. 
Square, on Ford west of Mlddlebelt, 

. Garden City, will be from L0 a.m. to 
6 p,m. Saturday and 11 a.m. to 6~p:m. 

. Sonday. There will be food and en-
terialnment, Crafters are wanted to 

'-Vd. s jlay. For information, call 522-
7 i : 0 \ Y " • ' • • ' • 

:-": Vr':-' •'••,-
• ST. DAMIAN CRAFTS 

iaturday, Oct. 12 — St. Damian 
S< fiool and Sodality will have its arts 
ana.craft show 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p:m. 

Crafters' are needed. Table fee Is 
$28. For Information, call Terese at 
454-(1376. .L" >:_ ..;•;: ^,- i 0 •>•'•.;;„:. 

.. ' ' - - - ' V • • . ' • -';••, - : ' . ' ' > ' • 

• BUSY BEE BOUTIQUE'.:','' 
..,:: Saturday,Oct. 12 — St. Theodore's 

'Confraternity of Christian' Moth6re 
will Ijojd Its boutique from 9 a m to 

• 3 r>:m,: In the church, 8200 Waynev 

Road; between Joy and Cowan, Ta
bles available for $18. For Informa-

, tion.calj Dorothy at 427-7108. *;..'• ., 

• CHURCH BOUtiGUE 
Saturday, Oct. 19 — A boutique, 

will be held in St. Dunstan Catholic 
.Church, '1646 Belton, Garden City: 
Eight-foot tables are available atv 

$15. For information, call Mary at 
425-3282. . : . ; ; V 

• ARTS/CRAFTS 
Saturday, Nov. 2 — Wildwood 

School PTA Is accepting table reser
vations for its fall arts and crafts 
show. Fee is $25 for one 6-foot table 
and $45 for two. For Information, 
call Ann at 728-1626. 

• CHURCH CRAFTS 
Saturday, Nov. 2 — An arts and 

crafts show will be in Kirk of Our 
Savior Church, 36660 Cherry Hill, 
Westland. Tables available; 6-foot 
for $13 and 8-foot for $16, For infor
mation, call Betty at 422-6505. or 
Lois at 721-3875. 

• BOUTIQUE" 
Saturday, Dec. 7 — The Women of 

the Immaculate Conception Knights 
of Columbus Council will have a 
boutique 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the K of 
0 Hall, 30759 Ford, Garden City. 
Eight-foot tables available for $20. 
For tables, call Linda 422-0373; Beth 
or Ann 425-5288; Betty 941-7812, or 
Hildi 561-3816. 

• NURSERY - ™ ™ 
Little People's Co-op Nursery has 

afternoon openings for the 1991-92 
school year for 3- and 4-year-olds. 
Classes are.in the Cleveland;Ele
mentary School, 28030 Cathedral, In 
the Joy-lnkster Road area. For In
formation, call Julie Ann at 522-
3269. 

• REGISTRATION 
Registration for grades kindergar

ten through eight, morning and af
ternoon sessions, is at St. Dunstan 
School, 1615 Belton, Garden City, for 

the school year starting next Sep
tember. For Information, call 425r 
4 3 8 0 , , - ,- v -

-•'jAYCEes'';,;";^:;--::-:-^-;-'-.'.; 
Tuesdays - 'The .Westland Jay-

'{cees are -conducting their annual 
, membership drive for new members 

ages 2lr40. The Jaycees meet 7;30\ 
p.m. the'fir$tTuelday of each month, 
In thfe Westland Sports Arena, Wildr 

, wood at Hunter. For informatidri, 
call the Jayiees at 729-508¾ or 722-
4 6 3 0 . - , - / - . • ..-• 

• SCHOOL OPENINGS ' 
"St. Mel Catholic School Is accept 

~ing new jegistratipns f6r kindergar
ten through eighth grades for the 
1991-92 school year. For Informa
tion, call 274-6270.;: 

• MENTAL ILLNESS^ 
Thursday — A support group for 

the families and friends ;of-1hose 
with chronic mental illness meets 7-
9 p.m, the first Thursday of every 
month In Annapolis Hospltal-West-
larid Center Conference Room A, 
2345 Merriman Road. 

• WHY WEIGHT 
Mondays — Why Weight, a sup

port group for adults In the process 
of losing or maintaining weight, 
meets at 7 p.m. in Garden City Hos
pital, Room 3 in the basement, 6245 
Inkster Road at Maplewood. For In
formation, call 721-6624. 

• DYER CENTER _ 
The Wayne-Westland schoprdls-

trictvs Dyer Senior Adult Center has 
activities Monday through Thursday 
at the center on Marquette between 
Wayne" Road and Newburgh. 
: #i Mondays: Senior Chorus at 1:30 
p.m. 

» Tuesdays: Arts, crafts_ and 
needlework at 9T30Xm; ~~ 

• Wednesdays: Kitchen Band.10' 
a.m., bingo at 1 p.m. 

• Thursdays: Ceramics, arts, 
crafts at 9:30 a.m. 

• NURSERIES 
North' Dearborn- Heights Co-op 

Nursery In Cherry Hill Baptist 
Church, corner of Gulley and Wilson, 
has opened enrollment for winter 
term, now through May. Registra
tion for fairfor children, 2, 3 and 4 
years old, is also open. For more in
formation, call 274-1572. 

• TOPS 
Thursdays ~ Take Off Pounds 

Sensibly meets 10 a.m. Thursdays in 
the Log Cabin in <5arden City Park, 
Cherry Hill and Merriman. For in
formation, call 422-2297 or 561-9205. 

• WEIGHT CONTROL 
Saturdays — A support group will 

meet 11 a.m. in Garden City Hospi
tal- Room 3,.6345 Inkster Road at 
Maplewood, Focus Is a holistic apr 
•proach to weight control". For infor
mation, call 261-404 8: 

• FITfJESSIQYMi . 
Modday-Saturday '•—. The Wayne-

Westland - Family Y \?ill sponsor, a 
. fitness gym'6 a;nv to 15:45 pm.;w,eek-< 
days and 8 a.m. to.3:4J,p,m> Satiirr' 
days, Dally guest passlsi5per'v|sit, r 

''For Information, call 72r-7044; -

• P^Y/LEARN ; ; 
the Wayne-Westland YMCA is ac-. 

ceptirig 'registrations': for children 
ages 2¼ through 6 years for its Play 
and Learn Program. For more Infor-
matlon/eail 721-7044, 

• DANCERS WANTED 
• The Polish Centennial Dancers are 

accepting registrations. Students 
ages 3 through adults can learn Pol
ish folk dancing and American pol
kas, along with a touch of Jazz and 
various routines. For information, 
call 427-2636 or 464-1263. 

• CARDIAC GROUP 

Mondays — A cardiac support 
group meets 7-8:30 p.m. the second 
and fourth Monday of every month 
in Garden City Osteopathic Hospital 
classroom No. 1, 6245 N. Inkster 
Road at Maplewood. The group will 
offer educational and emotional sup
port of cardiac patients and their 

. families. 

• TRAVEL GROUP 
Fridays - The Travel Group 

meets 12:45 p.m. every Friday In the 
Westland Friendship Center, 1119 N. 
Newburgh, unless a trip or special 

. program Is planned. Program in
cludes speakers, films, celebration 
of birthdays and weekly door prizes. 
There is a $3 membership, fee for 

..-residents; $12.50 -for non-residents.-
For more Information, call 722-7632. 

• SCHOOL GROUP 

Fridays - The Wayne-Westland 
Citizens for Education Committee 
meets 7:30 p.m. the second Friday of 

-each month in the Westland Histori
cal^ Cultural and Meeting House 
(formerly the Rowe House), 37025 
Marquette. The group informs citi
zens of important issues regarding 
the community schools. For Infor
mation, calL Dave Moranty at 729-
1748. 

HENRY (HANK) HERBST 

Services for Mr. Herbst, 68, of 
Garden City were held July 30 from 
the John Santeiu and Son Funeral 
Home. Rev. Raymond Zip3 of St. 
John Episcopal Church officiated. 
Cremation was at Grand Lawn Cem
etery, Detroit. _ „ „ 
.Mr. Herbst died July 26 in Detroit 

Receiving Hospital He was born 
Jan. 18, 1925, in'Detroit and was 
owner-operator of Modern Auto 

•Parts Store in Detroit for the past 20 
-ye^irs . - .[•,.'/.;';"_-'-'.-••.;•-.•[/•• ;>'•>-':•• 

; He was a dardeh City resident for 
36years. >*'_•;'•:;• •:-'-..'•'' V::,; , \ 
: He erilisied In th^ Marines at the 
age qf'18, taking part in. operations 
on Saip'an.'.ten^n, Marianas Islands, 
and pkihawa aind helped, organize 
the Marine Corps Reserve between 
November,1947, and August, 1950., ; 
; H^ is a life-membep.of the 2nd Ma
rine Division. •.-->;•" ! V- *! 
.'.-Mr. Herbst and' his wife, Joan, 
were married 21 years ago,in St, 
timothy Lutheran Church, Westland, 

Besides his wife, survivors are 
daughter, Christina; son, Scott; step
children David Strange, Gary 
Strange and Lorl Strange; 11 grand
children/and sister Marian Miller. 

Memorials may be made.to the 
2nd Marine Division Association Me
morial Scholarship. 

BETTY J. RODRIGUEZ-
RHEINHEIMER 

Services for Mrs. Rodriguez-
Rheinheimer, 68, of Westland were 

held July 21 at the L.J. Griffin Fu-, 
neral Home, Westland. Burial was In* 
Christian Memorial Gardens Ceme-': 

tery, Rochester.. 
Mrs. Rodriguez-Rhelnhelmer died 

July 19 In St. Mary Hospital, Llvo--
nla. She was a nurse for Dr. Joy' 
Wang, a Westland physician; for five 
years. > - . : . : 

A member of the Westland 
Friendship Center, she Is survived by -
sons,George, Michael, Patrick, Rob;, 
ert and Mark; ' daughterv Mary/ 

'. Echert; 20 grandchildren; one great- \ 
gfahdchildren, land: sister ^Dorothyi . ; 

. McCairie of Kansas City, Mo.: ; •';. :• . 

^ GRACEiKNECflTGES. -.') ./' \: 
•'-'•.•'',-"••''. - * ' ' ' . " ' . : •"--"•'"'.•'•".-''V" '' '•'' '••' •-'*••• r ' ' ^. 

Services for MrsV Knechtges;7.5, of.'": 
Westland were tq, be; held today ' 

• (Thursday) at th^CaldweU-MulUgari v • 
Fiineral>Home,: Garden' City within % 

. Rev: ' Raymond £ipts officiating; ', 
Burial was to be in Cadillac Memori
al Gardens West 'Cemetery,MVest-s ^ 
land. ' . ''.'"•''' 

Mrs. Knechtges, a retired cafete-: 

ria manager at Stevenson Junior 
High School in the Wayne-Westland 
school district, died July 28 in Gar
den City.Osteopathic Hospital. 
. She was born Sept. 26,1915. ' 

Survivors are daughters Jeannette 
and Catherine (Dollie); sons Robet^T^ 
and Charles; 11 grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren. , 

Preceding her in death was h.er( . 
husband,Charles. , ' 

Memorials may be sent to the. 
American Cancer Society. .'•'"".. 

Baby photo contest, 
celebrity auction set 

Local shoppers will be able.to take 
part this month in ababy photogra
phy contest and celebrity auction at 
the Mall, Seven Mile at Mlddlebelt. 

To enter the "Smile, Baby, Smile!" 
snapshot contest, send a. favorite 
photo of your chllcLs most endearing 
smile to the Livonia Mall Merchants 
Association, 29514 Seven Mile, Livo
nia 48152, attention Bill Checks. 

First prize is a J100 savings bond^ 
"Entrants"- musdncludei the baby's 
name, age, a'ddress and phone on the 
back of each photo and Include a 
self-addressed, stamped envelope If 
they want the photo returned. The 
contest runs through Aug. 30. 

The Fraser Fine Arts Show & Con
test^Iera.turing original works of art 
by Icoal artists in various media for 
viewing ami sale, will be from Aug. 
16-26 at the mall, 
. A back to school fashion show wll[ 

be presented bvthe John Casablanca^ 
School of Modeling & Career Center 
at 11:30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. Satur

day, Aug. 17, on the stage near Crow
ley's. . ., .•'•-• 

Mario Lopez and Tiffarii-Amber 
Thiessen, stars of the TV show : 
"Saved bythe Bell," will be making-
an in-person appearance at 2 p.m, 
Aug. 17 to answer questions and sign -̂

. autographs. 
Illusion, directed by Michael O. 

Best, will present the Big Band 
sound at 1 p.rtN a_nd iPJ&J«twnlay1=^_. 
Aug. 24700 the stage near Crowleys. 
; Magic by William Schulert will be . 

performed at 5 p.m. on Aug. 24 on 
the stage near Crowleys. • .' ' \ 

The "awesome celebrity auction" 
to benefit the Muscular Dystrophy. 
Association also will be held Satur
day, Aug. 24. Joe Glover, TY anchor
man, and other celebrities "will be oh 
hand throughout the day. -

Items will be auctioned by catego-; 
ry as follows: music at 2 p.m.; sports: 

at 4 p.m.; arts and sciences at 5:30! 
p.m; food and relaxation at 6:30!; 
p;m; entertainment at 7:30 p.m. .': 

Americans can enjoy a peaceful evening at 
home because our armed forces guarantee 
that peace, All around the globe, at sea and 
asf^ke, men and women of the U.S. Navy are 
working hard to safeguard your tomorrow! -

They're protecting you/representlng you and 
making you proud of your country. 

JBLN, 

afe&.-v. 
A 

M i urn 
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son customers let o 
ByWayne Poal 
staff writer 

Area Detroit Edison customers 
said Wednesday they were sick and 
tired of being left In the dark by the 
utility giant. 

_ .^Though^till^eething over the long 
power outage that followed a heavy 
July 7 storm, customers said, power 
outages, were the norm, hot the ex-
Veplion.They also blasted Edison, for 
what they 'Called its alow,, ofteh t 

haughty response to their concerns. •,. 
."TJ\is Isn't ah attitude of Customer 

service, it's ;pne x>f customer; suVH'v 

ness/'vsaid Fred Shadko, who has 
recorded more than SOoutages over ' 
the past ^five years af, his Livonia '•: 

A'home.,';'/-.;;,vv. .-.-7, c, ^.^V;'7.7-..: 
v;\ Roughly; 200 people atiehded\the -
MichiganPublic Service Commls-: , 
Sion hearing. at Livonia Xity Hall, ̂  

f&ome.coming from as far as CiarkS-
ton and Ann Arbor; ' .-"•: •. •''.' ; ̂  

' Most of the 40 people, who voiced 
complaints .came from^Farmhgton 
Hills, Redford and Livonia; 

A series of bearings were held 
throughout the state last week to 
help deteVmine whether Edison and 
Consumers Power were properly . 
maintaining and servicing power 
lines.; : •'.,.''-"y .'. 

Farmington Hills Mayor Aldp 
Vagnozzl, responding to the "deep 
frustration" of city residents, pro
posed a number of changes. 

Utilities should have cjear priori
ties for restoring service, Vagnozzl 
said, placing hospitals and nursing 
homes near the top of the list. Edison 
should also develop a better system 
of handling customer complaints, he 
said, as.well as provide notification 
of when power will be restored, 

Redford clerk Marilyn Helden-
brand blamed Inadequate mainte
nance for the power problems In her 
community, saying Edison should 
immediately begin replacing old, 
f ray ed w i r e s : " - " -- g-

. "EVE^N BEFORE the storm peo
ple reported frayed wires, but they 
weren't replaced," Heldenbrand 
said. : 

While elected officials talked solu
tions, residents and business owners 
recited a litany of woes. 

• Ray Stone said he experienced 
three power outages in the 19 years 
he lived In Livonia but now suffers 
three a year a^hls new Famrington 
Hillshome, [ - - - - . -

"When my neighbor's air condi
tioner comes on,: my lights dim," , 
said Irene JBrowri, speaking on behalf 
of residents of In Farmngton Mead
ows $ul>divlsion<:-.'••' ' ,_;-

U's difficult to notify Edison of.-
'problems, said Doris Hefbst of Red-
...ford!;",'->'.-:';.' ' o . ' :^7--/- .^'.'-''-^V 
:.-•' ''Vou can't rea.eh Edison unless it's ' 
. 2 a.m. on the third day of an outage,", 
/shesaftl} ; ':/•' : - ;';.,-••*•• •••',•-'- .'-: 
>: > ''What iSvEdlsoiigoing tô  do," said •? 
Florence Goldman of West Bloom- • 
field: ?'They tell-us-Uia^;if we don't ' 
pay ?6ur".bilb;'they'lV shut ̂ iir power. 
off, but they shut our power off any- -
way." ~ -•'.:.'::-_::,': V-- ::,: : : . ' • 
• Farmington; pursing Home" staff 

members" said they feared for pa
tients' safety after the home lost 
power for three days. 

•'I have to tell you I felt guilty 
about going home, when I had air; 
conditioning and refrigeration," said 
nursing home worker Cherylann 
Johnson ofjLivonla. 

"They don't discriminate," said 
Richard Latham of Livoina. -̂ 1 .live, 
across the street from (Wayne Coun-: 
ty Executive^ Ed McNamara and he 
lost his power three hours before I 
lost mine." .-..-
• Joseph Jakiho Of Farmington 

Hills, a former employee of Consoli
dated Edison in New York, suggest
ed state-by-state comparisons, be
tween Detroit Edison and other utili
ty companies.in terms of outages 
and response times. 

Downed power lines were linked 
to seyerar tleaths in wake of the 
storm. "-

"There's a perception among our 
fire chiefs that it's not getting betterp~ 
it's getting worse,'* Farmington Hills 
Fire Chief Richard Maranucci said. 

Cathy Bedro of Redford said she 
was shocked to learn PCB's were 

, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • > • • • . • 

UfflOFLJSMOKWC^WJTMeUPUNeTURI-
.You've probably Iried to slop smoking with all the usual ways. 
Acupuncture is an.ancient. Oriental way of therapy. It has proven very 
helpful in treating many of modern day problems and diseases. Smoking 
Is one of them. NOW is the time to make a change a/td slop smoking with 
acupuncture. For further Information, CALL . . • 'i 

NANKIN PROFESSIONAL CLINIC, P.C. - _ _ ' « - V - m 
Michael T. Nadolny, DO. ~ A 77m7^AA 
29200 Vassaf, Suite 600, Livonia . *T f f " f V 1 * !"? 

• 
• 
• 

contained In the Edison transformer 
that burst in her yard Juno.45 and-
blasted the power company for not 
telling her immediately.: 

"We had to find out from a tree-
trimming crew," she said. 

Edison spokesman Bob Dobkin 
said PCB's were present In leaking 
oil, used to cool transformers, but 
company tests revealed no contanil-
natlQnjto the ground or to Bedro's 
hQvs&F*. , .< V <••••_• '•;•••: , 

B/dro, however, said she!s taking' 
. no health precautions. .• •':•/.*•• 

'T was planning to have children, 
but that's definitely dut," she said. • ; 

PCB's have been linked to cancer, 
(hough Edison official said they've. 
yeVto see convincing evidehce'PCB's 
areacanoer ca'u$lhg.agerit: • -'••-; •:*•' 
• "ft:.'hasn't.' been proven.vhut it; 

hasn't been disproveh," Dobkin said.-. 
."But someone should have met with : 
her to discuss.the situation. We still 
plan on conducting ihat meeting " 

Downed power lines were linked 
to several deaths In wake of the 
storm. 7 :-/':.•" , \ . :•-:'. '77 

No Edison representatives spoke 
during the three hour public hearing. 

Afterward, officials acknowledged 
the company image took a beating. 

"WE'D LIKE to think we are com
petent, but we' obviously have to 
prove it.to these customers," said 
Oakaind County division manager 
Maurice Vermeulen. 

It was charges- of Edison insensi-
tivity that might have stung most. 

"As for. being insensitive, I just 
don't believe that's fair," Vermeulen 
said. "We had people handling 150 
complaints a day. We instruct every
one to the courteous but it's hard not 
to occasionally lose your cool when 
you're in a situation like thati" 

Polls and wires over 10 years old 
are annually examined and replaced 
if necessary, he said. " 

Over 1 million Michigan residents 
lost, power as a result of the~July 7 
storm, public service commissioners 
said.But while the storm prompted 
last week's hearings, commission 
chairman Steven Fetter said com: 

_ _ _ NeeckAn—— 

AIR 
CONDITIONER? 

jCalllls!!! 
FOR F R E E E S T I M A T E 

missioners were Investigating utili-
^SHday-to-day-opefationsrtoo^ 

Both Detroit Edison and Consum
er's Power cutback maintenance 
five years ago due to financial trou
bles, Fetter said. The committee's, 
goal, he added, Is to find out whafs 
being done now, whether mainte
nance and response times are ade
quate/home construction and main
tenance contribute to outages. ; , 

fetter said he was sympathetic to 
residents. He:was withouttppwer at 
his Okemos home for three days.irt 
the wake of th£ July 7 storm. '•'•••>. 

But whether; the commission has'', 
any' authority Vq, order changes is 
open to question.- • •-'» 'V' : - -
; ;(J5lng segments of a 1909 state . 
law, Fitter and his fellow cqmmis
sioners oelleve- they. dor;b'ut- Fetter' 
acknowledged the : law. appeared 

."broad based'', ;%x;;--': 7 / •':•*'•' -:'-
"We're doing sbmetbing that's -

never been done before," fie. sa id 5 

AV the very least, the committee 
will issue a report on Aug .30; Utili-.. 
ties will they be allowed to file re^ . 
sponses before a Sept. 24 public 
hearing in Lansing. A final public 
service commission report is due in 
late October of early November. 

Written comments are still 
being accepted oh the perform
ance of Detroit Edison and Con
sumers Power. Comments can be 
sent to Michigan Public Service . 
Commission, executive-secretary, . 
P.O. Box 30221, 6545 Mercantile 
Way, Lansing, Mich. 48909. com
ments should be addressed to 
Case U-9916. 

Special ed grants offered 
ARC/Business Ventures Corpo-

'fatiOB^as-estflbllshedha-sdiora^ 
ship for Schoolcraft College1 spe
cial education majors. -• 

Four $250 scholarships will be 
awarded each year to students 
with a grade point average of 2 5 
or belter after completing 15 cred
it hours • : -•'•'• :-: - - - -^ / . 

Appllcnats are required to sub
mit a 250-500 word essay, explain
ing why they have chosen a special • 
education career-": 
VApplication deadline is Thurs

day, Oct..-31. Last year's scholar
ship recipients were Katherine Ka-
yanaugh of Plymouth and Deborah 
Sullivan of Canton. 
. ARC/Business Ventures Corp. is 
a non-profit organization that pro
vides job opportunities to people 
with developmental disabilities. 

Through its ADAPT program, 
the organization trains «nd.> 
coaches developmcntally disabled-
employees. .: ;;. . • • ' .-:-.-/ii.o 
7 •Application>forins are available 
by calling Schoolcraft, 462-4461/ ' 

isr. PARIS ALLERGY C1NTEHS: 
" 3peciali^ifi^. ini A<̂ ult arvd; Pediatric Allergy 

• ,. • • • • • • » . > ' " " • . • • • • ' , •• • " * ' • • • • ! ; • •- • _ - | . M • — — — . + . , . . , . .^ . . . , , • . 1 , , - . . - , 

> BFO.nchfa! astnma.' : ; »Cnrorilc ooughs .. . 
; •>' Becurr«nl. cplcJs ami mid.dlp edr InTeetlons 

• Lung disorders ^ • fllves :>.€czerr»a,; 
/ . - , ; 7»lrt$e<:t ReacUorts > HaYfeyer/ 7-' 

14555 Levan • Suite 404 
r Mivorfla : ^ 

591-6660 

\ 

609 W, Main St. 
Brighton 

229-2887 

27970 Orchard Lk. Rd, 
Farmington Hills 

8 5 1 - 6 6 5 5 

O ComnvxJor» 

AMIGA 500 
REGULAR $44955 

POWER$389i5 

UP 

•.••-••_••.••••••••.••••••.•.••:•••••••.••« 

. Ccnwxioof e • Am^a • te« tonvMtiWe • LW'ops • 
KV CA ACCESSOnS 

TKiS(iiiKf Ufa i*?SX ~ 1 » ' 
KG ) t f t .» : 

wmipv t i 
5«K(A5£ 

• UKA 1¾¾ KkOt *3N^C«. 
• W M S M i f M C C V T t * . . . . . 
• uvw.tm.KtamMi.... 
• rui cao« }i?j IMKW n?ru 
• «v« t m t v u ! s HCMT ot-.t.. 
- >K>M tin . . _ 

• SOf IWAK HAJWiYASf • SSSVKE • ACCKK*iS • 
•ffifi 15076 MIOOtEBRT. UVONIA 
S i (513)427*0102 
S M £ . "ON-ft 10-8. WT ^ t . t i o i i o w h 

bruant 

CALL 
Denmark Heating 

& Cooling 
722-3870 

savings. 

NOW SAVE 35% 
On All Our Best SolirfOak Pieces 

Discover t h e Advantage of 
Our Solid Oak Gallery 

Sine* 1033 

SALE 
$ 8 7 5 
40" TABLE 

4 SIDE CHAIRS 

7320 HAGGERTY RD. CANTON (313) 459-3640 
(Just North of Warren Ave.) 

j c o / off all Weatherguard Boxes 
• * J / O Offer good thru August 31, 1991 v/ith this ad. 

.1±M W i 
Custom Made In-Stock PVC and Fabric. 

VERTICAL BLINDS T" 
DOORWALL SPECIAL!1 SHOPAT-HOME 
MATERIAL 

PVC hHCI 1 rtmH 
Curvid Off Vrtrft* 
PVC rmr/OflWVH 
Ridfliwiy WVH 

PVC rf*<r 
Curv«d OH Vf** 

FABftIC 

FABRIC 
W/VlnylB«ck 

SIZE 

78xW 

76x84 

104x64 

78KM" 

71x84 

PRICE 

^m 
*m 

' • •MH 

M9^ 
M25» 

I 

WE'RE READY WHEN YOU ARE 

Enjoy our lio-appointmcnt 
Beauty Break during the 
day or evening, even Sunday.' 
Simply come into our salon, 
sign up and when your name 
is at the top of.the list, the next 
available stylist will be happy to 
assist you. Beauty Break 
gives you flexibility and great. 
low prices like these:' 

H a i r c u t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Shampoo & Finishing . ' : . . . ' . . . , . . . - . 

Perm W a v e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
(with the purchase of haircut, shampoo and f ini jhir i jy 
Prices are slightly higher for longer hair. 

— fine furniture 
240 North Main St., Plymouth (Two Blocks N. of Downtown Plymouth) 

Mori., Thurs.. Fri. 10-9; Tues.. Wed., Sat. 10-6 • 455-1300 
SALE ENDS 8/17/91 . * 

• i 

V- t-

•Seven locations: 
• Birmingham* 617-2000 
• Farmington 553-3800 
• Universal 574-2240 

• Livonia 476-6300 
•Macomb 293-7700 
• Wesfborn 278-8000 
• lakeside 247-1700 

"Birmingham saJon is closed Sunday. 

t o»v i i o o y i i• i : • v « i \J 1 . 

Attention all 
heart patients! 

Do you take Procainamide, . 
Procan SR, or Pronestyl? / 

\f you da you may be interested in 
participating in an 

important clinical research project. 

William Beaumont Hospital 
. is conducting a study of a 

newrmore convenient, twice-a-day 
, - - form of procainamide,, 

and is looking for eligible participants. 
' ' • • . - ^ - . -

The study lasts for only three weeks. 

if you c e in'e-osted m partc-poiing in this stxxiy. pJease contact 
Debbie Davey. RN, ot (313) 551-4183, 

<x ak ycxr doc?cx 'c/ (L/tno? r 'crr io 'Oi^ 

P A R M OAVIS. 'i^rt'; 

*&£,-* !*£** 
326-7100 *<*&> 

{ • \ , \ - ,\ '••• \i<. l l > , ; 

Takf * i ih only • In :'(wk • \,»ia"ce nwa COUPON 
Your Purchase la 

FREE!* 

Name 

Phone 

Invoice # 

KITCHEN C M C 
CABINET O M t i C 

DON'T REPLACE 
SUNKEN CONCRETE 

^ : ^ Do You Have A Problem W i t h . . . 

• O j ' l l * \ts \\0<». w.\\ COl^H>rt, « f * |CH» Vk.lh pvf. I 

WESTLAND 
6558 WAYNE RD. 

326-7100 
Hour$: Mem. & Thure. 10-8 

Iuftf»-&-SlL.1 Q-6; E i L _ U a L J 0-5 
Cloted Sunday . 

' ' " t m< in ii M I I iimwiniBiim 

^W 
3 

• \ * 
J— 

. . . 

P^f *•»•» > 

in »1 

IKpNT I 

• HAAS•SCHROCK 
• MERILLAT • MARSH 

FREE DESIGN SERVICE 
INSTALLATJON AVAILABLE 

<«Ut »A4 rlftt r»r D«cki 

MHUUOAK 
<»!(•« «r tt*Hiti*n 

• I • Uw <*il 

•. Sidewalk uneven; afraid of tripping? 

SI09PS and.patioS7Seltiing»owQrdlhe b'yitding? 

[CONCRETE 

Q fj^ ( r ^ ^ * Driveways and parkways tilted or uneven? 

• W a r e h o u s e or plant f loors sett led? 

• Floor joirits m o v e , voids under floors? 

SAVE UP TO y 2 
of R e p l a c e m e n t Costs 

wi th our r e m a r k a b l e w a y of 

raising concre te . 

mm\ 
M M MldJIoball • Onrdta <lty 

422-0660 
KENT CONCRETE INC. 

_ J Cal l . . : 1 - 8 0 0 . 9 0 8 . 9 3 4 . 5 T o r Freft gs t imn*^ . ._.; :._,. 

A 

BBENBNE«NIB I I BEEENENNNBi BEEi BSEEl 
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MlvMm deserve a warning 
EATHBR FORECASTERS fpt TV sta

tions frequently go' on Me air with 
special bulletin^ to warn viewers of 

sff Vjr'i" s possible tornadoes or severe thunder-
Mc-rrmV' -._£ • ;" •_ '-i-:7- •'"•'-••*•'.'-. '••' 
•••The Michigan Department of Transportation 

'has newspapers publish weekly updates on f ree 
way and state highway construction projects so 
drivers can plan detours and avoid traffic jams; 

•^Auto' companies,/prodded by federal laws, is-
Jsiie safety; notices to their customers about me-
jcianical problems that the firms intend to cor-
'nrecVA'-'.'.-.'••..•,/• . "•'•; .' 
in Wayne County's public health department goes 
public on a moment's notice about a measles 
outbreak, warning children to get shots for pro
tection. 

:; But the Westland police department and the 
management of Hampton Court Apartments ap-

•parehtly don't'feel that women residents in that 
jcornpjex J should be warned about a rapist who 
attacked three women there in the past four 
months. 

The women victims dnd their neighbors de-
;&erve better. •.. . . 

.THE POLICE are worried about tipping off 
the assailant. The. apartment management Is 
concerned about the image of the complex, on 
Wildwood north of Ford. 

But let's put public and personal safety first on 
our list of priorities. 

Certainly, the police department has to avoid 
:gMng_out p.uhlicjnformatioruwhich might-mess-
lip its investigation. 

i;\\ :But there is a simple and effective method of 
'the'police and apartment management.combin
ing to issue a warning to Hampton Court women 
that would avoid compromising the investiga
tion. 
, Only when newspapers and a TV station publi
cized the rapes did the police department give 
out, albeit reluctantly, a small bit of information 
about the status of the case and related helpful 
advice to help Hampton Court residents take 

[Sifeps to protect themselves. 
&j Frankly, it's hard to understand the police 

Given an appropriate and 
« straightforward notice, women in 

the complex could hawe 
heightened their alertness. 

thinking on keeping a secrecy lid on this one. 
The department has a crime prevention unit 

and a woman police officer who specializes in 
sex and child abuse cases. 

, WITH ALL those resources available, it's 
amazing that the Hampton Court women had to 
go to the media to let the community know of the 
problem. 

The police and apartment management could 
have easily issued a warning notice that would be 
constructive and helpful. For example, alerting 
them that there have been several attacks in re
cent months, that the department is following up 
on all leads and that women should take steps to 
protect themselves, such as locking their 
doorwalls and being more alert when walking to 
and from their parked cars, would have been 
prudent. 

Going public would not have messed up any 
police.investigation, Thei assailant knows who he 
is. The women attacked know there was a prob
lem. 

The only ones kept in the dark were other 
women who are potential victims and who could 
have taken steps to protect their safety —If they 
knew there was a problem. 

People sometimes let down their guard when 
they sense they are in a safe.environment. Given 
an appropriate and straight-forward notice, 
women in the complex could have heightened 
their alertness. 

The situation reminds one of a driver who runs 
into a road detour without any warning sighs 
posted. 

The driver is justifiably angry. 
-And so are the Hampton Court women who 

were exposed to a problem and weren't warned. 
Their anger is justified. 

omas: Do the right thing 
HERE'S BEEN an extraordinary amount 
of talk, nationally and locally, among 
politicians and NAACP chapters, about 

. : the president's choice of Clarence 
•Thomas to take Thurgood Marshall's seat on the 
ircourt. Much doubt already has been cast on the 
Candidate because of his very conservative na-
r.tui'e and whether he is a quota appointment. 
• ;.\"i'm concerned/* said Robert L; Willis who is 
associated with the South Oakland County Chap-

fter of the National Association for the Advance-
j ment of Colored People. "I worry about his views 
\ on abortion and affirmative action/' 
j Willis, added that he opposed "stacking the 
r.court^with liberals or conservatives. 
I Given that Bush will not appoint a liberal like 
^former Michigan Supreme Court Justice Dennis 

Archer to the court, it's important to step back 
* and take an intelligent look at Thomas. 

MORE AND more opinions written by Thomas 
are unearthed daily: He was against busing to 
accomplish desegration; he let expire without re
course 13,000 complaints of age discrimination 
whW head of the Equal Employment Opportuni-
ty/iDominission; he has publicly praised Louis 
Fmkhan . 
•••'• %jt.' Willis said, "the jury is stilll out on Thom-

••as5V::" 
Disagreement with his decisions is not a good 

enough reason to keep him off the Court. Disa
greeing is a fundamental right in this country. 

A thorough grilling by the Senate should be en
couraged to insure that any potential problems 
are uncoyered and weighed. Beyond that, there 
isn't much more to be done. 

/ T H E NAACP was unsure of Thomas and de

layed endorsing or denouncing him. This week it 
voted in opposition to him. 

Their care in making an endorsement was ad
mirable, except on one front: Some members 
were concerned that if they fought and defeated 
Thomas, Bush would nominate someone worse 
and the TMACP wouldn't be able to mount an
other successful challenge. 

' That's bad reasoning. If the NAACP believes 
Thomas is not worthy of becoming a Supreme 
Court justice, then it should fight the nomination 
on its merits. That's better than justifying inac-
tlvity because of what might, or might not, hap
pen. 

And there's really no accurate, certain way of 
knowing whether Thomas is a quota appoint
ment. Bush said he was going after the best can
didate and came up with Thomas. Others say the 
anti-affirmative action president is contradict
ing his own beliefs and making a quota appoint
ment. 

Speculation is worthless; so-called expert 
analysis is tiresome and rarely correct. Unless 
Bush himself cares to step forward and reveal 
why he chose Thomas, no one will know. 

So let's look at the positive side. Inheriting 
Thurgood Marshall's; legacy as a champion of 
civil rights is a weighty gift. Other Supreme 
Court nominees, once seated on the Court, have 
veered off their stated courses and voted in di
rect contradiction to their stated posltldns, often 
to the dismay of the presidents who nominated 
them. 

Perhaps when seated Thomas will rethink his 
position, realize his opportunity and widen the-
path blazed for him by Marshall. 

petition are 
deeply-rooted freedoms 

200th 
ANNIVERSARY 

BillofRi$lns 
T R E C A L L , STOP the war, no more toxic waste 
dumps — when Americans don't like something, 
they take to the streets. Protest, assembly and 
petition are deeply rooted freedoms. A century 

pared with other rights, Rep. John Page of 
Virginia disagreed, saying that if people could be 
deprived "of the power of assembling under any 
pretext whatsoever, they might be deprived of 

and a half ago, Alexis de Tocquevllle, the French every other privilege" in the First Amendment 
Observer of American life, commented on the in
clination of Americans to form voluntary associ
ations to solve common problems. 

When the First Congress under the Constitu-
ndebated the Bill of Rights in 1789, Rep. The
re Sedgwick argued that the proposed asscm--

vririd petition clause was "trifling" when com-

These two rights have afforded protection for 
many reform movements, and also nurtured 
American labor in its long struggle to create 
unions and to undertake collective bargaining. 

77iis is another, in a continuing series of 
commentaries marking the anniversary of 
the Ml of Rights. 

>:\ • 
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Diagnosis: Landfill failure. Prognosis: ? 

The average American family'produces more than 1,200 pounds of organic garbage every year* 

•SOURCE SO SWPU THINGS YOU CAN DO TO SAVETHEfAflTH , •' 

marked growth at 
iQik CHAMPAGNE, president of 

Oakland University, gets up at 5 a.m. 
With his family still asleep, Cham

pagne goes to the kitchen, pours him-
self a cup of scalding black coffee. 
Then he sits silently In the still dark 
living room for an hour, thinking and 
planning, experiencing "my time, 
with me." 

Being president of a large, public 
university is probably the toughest 
job in America. Between ttie com-^ 
petlng demands of studenlsand f a c 
ulty, business and "politicians, pure 
research and crass conniving, Joe 
Champagne's day has precious little 

.time for himself or his family. 
Maybe he'll have more. He_wiH; 

leave Oakland this week to be the. 
new president of Crittenton Hospital. 
Since managing large hospitals is ar
guably the second toughest job In 
America, you've got to conclude that 
Champagne is either a glutton for-
punishment or supremely self confi
dent. 

TALK FOR A few moments to 
Champagne and you get a sharp first 
impression. Dyna^icA Self possessed. 
Compelling. Wonderful salesman. . 

Maybe first Impressions are close 
to the mark, because in his 10 years 
at Oakland he fundamentally 
changed the university — "brought 
it into the 21st century," in his 
words. • 

He realized shortly after arriving 
in 1981 that "the 1-75 corridor -
where we already have thousands of 
acres of land, gas lines in, water 

mains in and everything here, along 
with the university" — would make 
a magnificent research park devel
opment. 

"The key was to bring "the users of 
knowledge Into close proximity with 
the creators of knowledge" by en
gaging In a* new kind of academic 
real estate development. 

The Oakland Technology Park 
was thus conceived, to be born two 
years latlr when Comerlca Bank 

^boughtnfie"oTigihar210-"acl«"parcer 
and started a $40 million operations 
and computer center, that now em
ploys 1,800. " 

TODAY THE^PARK covers 1,500 
acres with more than 5 million feet 
of office space In use or under con
struction, including the Chrysler 
Technology Center and a string of 
Fortune 500 corporate tenants. 

The tech center is at* the core of. 
Oakland County's ambitious plan to 
become the center of a high-tech 
business In southeastern Michigan. 
And the linkages between OU's sci
ence, engineering and technology ac
tivities and the world of business 
have hardened the university's repu
tation. . 

Champagne acknowledges that at 
first It was a hard sell, especially 
with humanists who feared business 
interests would dominate the univer
sity. Today, however, he says most 
professors agree that "our faculty 
will be better off for being directly 
In contact with the real world." 

Philip 
Power 

UNIVERSITIES around the nation 
today are under assault for being _too_ 
self-absorbed, too expensive and too 
other-worldly. 

OU will likely not be the target of 
such_ criticism. Champagne cites as 
his happiest moment as president a 
review committee's finding that 
cited OU as being, in his words, "a 
model university for the 21st centu
ry, blending the traditions of aca-. 
demla with the realities of the fu
ture." . 

His saddest moment was to. have, 
. decided to freeze OU's enrollment at 
a little more than 12,000 students, 
"We had to deny access to a fine uni
versity to a lot of kids," he said, "but 
we had to choose between a good ed
ucation and a mediocre one.". 

History, and Joe Champagne's 
successors, will.determine whether 
he drove the university in the right 
direction. But certainly his presiden
cy marked a fundamental change in 
direction for OU and a significant, 
push for the region. ; 

Phil Power is chairman of the * 
company that owns this newspa-' 
per. His award-unnninQ column] 
will appear periodically. 

from our readers 
Bank delay 
irks customer 
To the editor: 

Did you know that you are entitled 
to enter your safety deposit box at 
National Bank of Detroit Branch 
Office located at Cherry Hill-Merri-
man only when they are ready to let 

' you enter the vault? 
I tried to get into my lock box to

day and was told to enter my name 
in the log and management would 
take care of me when it was my 
turn. Management consisted of three 
women at the four desks taking care 
of other customers at the lime. 
There were two other women wait
ing their turn ahead of me. I entered 
my name In the log at 10:56 a.m. 
with* the "deposit box entry" nota-: 
Hon and sat down. 

Twenty minutes later I still had 
not been waited on even though the 
woman behind the glass partition 
knew what I wanted. When I asked 
her how much longer I had to wait 
she said "when management gets to 

>you In turn." I left the bank without 
, entering my deposit box. 

When I called the NBD main off
ice I was referred to the Plymouth-
Dcerlng office where I talked to sen
ior assistant manager Julie MacKen* 
zle who took my complaint and said 
she would check into It and return 
my call.-A call was returned from 
the Cherry T.Rill-Merriman Office 
advising me that only management 
can allow me access to my deposit 
box. It's their new policy. 

Can you Imagine Waiting hours if 
all ofjjnanagement are busy taking 
loan applications? The Ford-Wayne 
Road Office has an employee just for 
deposit boxes. Why doesn't this 
branch? NBD calls itself the service 
bank. If this is service, I shall take 
my checking, savings and deposit 
box accounts elsewhere. I believe in 
waiting my turn If I needed to talk to 
management but not Just to get into 
my deposit box. This policy stinks. If 
this policy is kept in force, all depos
it box customers had better be pre
pared to spend a lengthy time just 
waiting. HarolcHIost, 

Westland 

Committee 
appreciative 
To the editor: 

The volunteers of the Wayne-
Westland Young Woman of the Year 
Scholarship Program would like to 
thank three organizations that make 
Westland a nice place to live. •. ' i 

In early July, our organization set: 
up a pizza and soda pop concession 
stand at the Westland Summer Fes
tival to raise.funds to host the 1992 
WayneWestland Young Woman 6f 
the Year Scholarship Program (for
mally known as the Junior Miss Pro
gram). , 

On Sunday, July 7, the powerful 
-winds-of; the thunderstorm thaL 

rolled through the Detroit area sent 
our tent flying through the festival 
grounds. In the process, our supplies, 
funds and food items (Including 30 

fresh Nautilus pizzas!) scattered in 
all directions. Although many pizzas 
were ruined that day, our spirits 
were not. 

Volunteers from the Westland 
Youth Athletic Association, West-
land Jaycees, and Westland Summer 
Festival Committee could have easi
ly Ignored the incident and sought 
shelter inside a building. 

However, these very kind individ
uals chose to help us collect our 
scurrying funds and supplies. To.' 
those who helped, their valiant effort '.. 
was recognized. We appreciate their ' 
efforts, and remain thankful that no 
one was injured. Thank you. 

TonyRosatl, ; 
president • 

Wayne-Westland Junior Miss Inc. '. 

History group 
likes support 
To the editor: '>'."• 
* The Friends of the Westland Muse-, 
. urn wô uld like to thank all the people 
who donated-and those who pur
chased books at our spring book sale.']. 

Proceeds from the sucessful book 
sale will be used to help restore.the 
old Perrlnsvillc ' Schpolhousc at 
Cowan and Warren Road. v 

^...Unsold books will be sold at the ' 
Westland Chamber of Commerce's ; 
fall garage sale. 

Jo Johnson, co-chairman, ' 
Marge Garti, co chairman ; 

mmmmmm ©bfieruer & lEccentric1 NeuiBpapers WMMM 

Steve Barnaby managing editor 
Susan Rosiek assistant managing editor 
Dick Isham general manager 
Mark Lewis director of advertising 
Fred Wright director of circulation. 

Suburban Communications Corp. 
Philip Power chairman of the board 
Richard Aginian president 

* * * * * 
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1950s bring misconceptions 
. 'THE 1950S." Ask an Ignoramus 
or a left-wing propagandist to de
scribe the decade, and. you'll Ite'ar 
"Elvis Presley" or "Ihe McCarthy 
Era and the* Red Scare." 

In.truth, Elvis was the darling of: 
the C students,. the greasers. A poll. 
showed 1J and A students preferred' 
PatPoone., ; T ' .--;•._ v./ 
' Elvis', rise came fir the '60s, as-

scholastic.aptltude scores ptiimmet* 
e<i:';;/><.; y' .:Kr:;.>>::^r: 

SEN. JOE McCarthy, R-Wls.) 
chaired; an investigating committee 
'from 1952, tfhen t5e..GOP'won Con-', 
gress, to.-JSfMj.'whch'tt lost:corUf6l.' 
w o years, Some "era." . - -.: 

,6efore the decade ended, McCar
thy, not yet 50, died of cirrhosis of 
the1 Uver, a malady associated with 
the ingestion of prodigious quantities" 
Of grain alcohol. * . 

Jri short, McCarthy was a drunk. 
Drunks are sick people. Drunks don't 
deserve to be canonized by the right 
.wing, which no longer honors 
McCarthy.' Drunks don't deserve to 
be vilified by the left wing, which 
continues to do so. 

.Yet McCarthy's name still pops up 
in any discussion of the '50s and the 
recent University of Michigan flap-

jum MMM 

Tim 
Richard 

, doodle over whether to exonerate 
i three faculty members bounced in 
•1954.;. ;-:>:;.>^::^;::;;;;;.;/:;•. ;_••• 

HERESS ;A £dip quiz for, leftists 
who babble about' "McCarthylsm." 
•Idehtlfy: : ; •" :--••--- i<\'--
. l^"Amerasla/' : .:- '! ,. ' : ' 

2; The Smith Act. / ^ 
• 3. IgorGbuzenko. -vv y v 

' 4. Louis Buidehi. > 7̂T ' ^ 
— 5. Elizabeth Dentfey. - -^ 

6'. Judith Coplori.° • " • 
7. The Rosenbergs. 

.'.;' ANSWERS;; ' ; / 
1. A-rriagazihe circulated to Asia 

diplomatic specialists and scholars, 
"Amerasla" admired".the Chinese 
Communists. Early in 1945 a federal 
intelligence specialist found in "Am
erasla" whole paragraphs of a top^ 
secret document he had written. 

Federal raiders found 300 docu
ments from British, U.S. Navy and 

. U.S. Army intelligence — and our 
plans to bomb .Japan. r

: 

The editor plea-bargained down to 
a- charge, of possession of govern
ment documents. Many.felt Truman . 

:- administration prosecutors were too 
lenierft. '."""• " •••' , ^ 
,2.In 1951 a New.Deal/Fair Deal/. 

. Sopreme Court affirmed the conspir
acy convictions; of. top Corrimuntst.. 
Party.officers under the Smith Act;. 

'; for plotting the overthrow of. 6urM 
v>government.- -:V,- . 7 - •'•"•• 

; ^3. Gouzen^o,'a:<)erk in thjiSoviet ' 
embassy; in Toronto,' transmitted7 

• co3ed spy reports; He.r defected, 
bringing scores ol documents arid 7 
names of Canadian officials who had 

. spied for th$ Soviets. • _ _ j ; ; . ; 
The Soviets were targeting siidh 

military secrets as the proximity 
; fuse to anti-sub devices and, radar. 
*.'• Their little hefper was scientist Alan 

Nunn May, a Communist who had 
fed the Soviets samples of uranium 

. 233 and 235. May got 10 years. 
Fifteen Canadian officials . also 

were caught. v 
4. Budenz, editor of the Daily 

Worker, revealed the influence of So
viet control of the Communist Party 

in the U.S.; fingering Gerhart Eislcr, 
who skedaddled back to the Iron 
Curtain. ; . 

5. After her Russian spy-lover 
died, the ignored Bentley went to the 
FBI, pointing to a score of Soviet 
sources such as an ass^tant secret 
tary of the tlreasury. '7:7-7. -''•.•''' 

6, Coplpiv a Justice Department 
clerk, .was caught handing. docu7 
mepts to Valentin Gubichev, aSoviet 
employee ,̂of 'the United Nations.* 
Convlpte ,̂ Cbplon won on appeal be-' 
.cause the'.FBf h>d iflegalJy .tapped 
her telephone.;;7:^.7:/7 7*-7 77:-f 
: ": .-7:, The Rosenbergs went /to the' 
' ejectrlc chair] for revealipg atomic 
.secrets/^ v;vy.; '*..•7•' - 7 7 .•;•/.'«: 

* THESE WERE real cases theieft; 
jyingforgetsjabouV_ . -/7. .7: • 

Americans expected their World 
War II enemies to spy, but they were 
infuriated' that our ally, the Soviet 
Union, was spyirujsand doubly angry 
that the secre^f the A-bomb, our 
ace weapon^slipped away. 

That"McCarthyism" stuff is, to 
use President Truman's term, "a red 

"herring." 
Tim Richard reports regularly 

on the local implications of state 
and regional events. 

Foster mortis restore I if e lo babies 
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• CINDY: AND HEfc sister tammy 
(not their real names) are beautiful 
one- and two-year-olds with big blue 
eyes, rosy cheeks and new happy giĝ  
gles.they also have AIDS. The rea
son, for their happy laughter is the 
tenacious advocacy and support so
cial Worker Judith Urban and their 
foster mother offer them. 

Their foster mother's own chHd 
died of cancer a year. ago. The chll-

"dren's natural mother is HIV-posl-
-;live,- indiscriminately- promiscuous, 
and a drug and alcohol abuser with a 
"criminal record. . , 
. Recently a man called the county 
Public Health Department to com
plain that she had had sex with him 
without advising him of her terminal 
communicable Illness—a-feionlous 
offense! 

The natural mother repeatedly vi
olated Ms^Urban's trust, including 
once when she sold for drugs the 
brand-new furniture and appliances 
paid for by the Department of Social 
Services which Ms. Urban had ar
ranged to have delivered to her. 

SQ THE SOCIAL worker recom
mended placement of the two termi
nally-ill children in this foster home. 
A serenely capable woman with a 
ready smile, this remarkable foster 

mother had nursed her son until his 
death and then offered her services 
as a foster parent as a way of feeling 
needed and working through her 
grief. 
; "God gave me those babies for a 

reason,", she said, "they needed me 
and I needed them;" U Cindy and 
Tammy's, biological mother loses 
custody of them through her chronic 
misbehaviors, the foster mother says 
she will try to get permanent custo
d y — . ; _ : - ™ : x... _::_,: 

Those saintly and exceptional 
souls who take care of children with 
AIDS have to set their alarm clocks 
to get up every four hours 365 days a 
year to administer. medicine that 
slows down a process of cell deterio
ration that usually, kills, the young 
victim within four years. 

It can cost the state beyond 
$100,000 annually for institutional 
care for one of these kids. Foster 
parents, on the other hand, are vol
unteers who are carefully screened 
and have their own sources of in
come. They are far from easy to find 
— and particularly difficult to find 
are those willing to care for AIDS-
infected children. 

The insufficient funds the state 
had allocated to this fine foster par-
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John 
Telford 

ent for each of her charges had 
forced her to dig deep into her own 
pocket to provide for them, • 

' BLESSEDLY, Governor Engler 
has reinstated the. reimbursement/ 
provision he recently had'cut for he
roines like this, so now they will 
again be able to. afford to serve as 
foster pajents. This is true of all fos
ter parents in Michigan — not only 
for those caring for kids with AIDS. 

If Cindy and Tammy had been tak
en out of this home; they vtbuld have 
been almost Certain to die much 
sooner. Their foster mother, who 
happens to be of a different race 
than her two foster children, is the 
only person they have ever bonded 
with. She also is the only person 
thoroughly familiar with their symp
toms and medical history. 

Before Cindy came to her foster 
mother, her ribs showed, her eyes 
were dark-circled and sunken, and 
she lay in an institutional bed all day 
staring catatonically at the ceiling. 
Before Tammy came to this loving 
home, she was abandoned for. long 
periods with.strangers, without the: 
medication needed to prolong her 
life while her natural mother 
roamed the streets stealing and buy
ing drugs. -'•'"• 

~^\ Iwouldlike to. invite the Governor^ 
and his staff to visit the sixth-floor 
north wing of Children's Hospital of 
Michigan, 399l St: Antoirte in De
troit, to see the dying children. Then 
I.would ask him to visit this wonder
ful foster parent's home to see what 
he has restored for Cindy and Tam
my, and for'innocent children like., 
them who were born.to.die from-
A1DS. 

John Telford, a Rochester Hills 
resident, most recently was a sen
ior admintstrotitje assistant for 
tnstrucrt'OMa( administration in 
the Rochester School District. He 
previously was executive director 

-for, secondary education in the 
Plymouth Canton district. 
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I ALWAYS WANTED to be a su
perhero, but I'm not that physical. 1 
mean, all those "ZAPS!" and 
"POWSi" may be fine for Batman 
and Robin, but in real life they tran- . 
slate into pain. ' ' 

Besides I've never been able to 
figure out who paid, the superguys1 

salaries. ,And whatever they were 
paid, it couldn't, have been enough 
Just the uplceep on the uniforms had, 

' to cost a fortune. '. -' v 
"So-I'd. pretty much" decided to l e t ; 

the proper authorities deal with vil; 

: lainS and arch criminals and I'd conv y 
ilnue .b^lh|"a mild-mannered. neWsi. 
papermanv Then }_'started reading 
abouVall those videos. ^ 1 " ,- v ' • 

;• Vou knoWi the oneTn^CalifojnJa '•:' 
that showed the cops beating upon 
^ m e guy. Another one In;-Fort' 
Worfh, Texas, showing a similar in
cident, the ; oh«.:in Deceit that •;-
showed some suburban women get
ting stomped by a group of teenage 
girls^ 

The people who took the videos 
didn't try to stop what was going on, 
you understand. They just stood 
there, video cameras at the ready, • 
and recorded it all on tape'.'— pre
sumably using a telephbto lens. Then 
they turned the tape over to the au
thorities and let them handle the 
messy details. .̂ i 

EVERYWHERE YOU tum> peo
ple are dragging out the video cam
eras. Police in Fort Wprth have re: 
ported several incidents of respond
ing to calls and being taped by 
passersby armed with the recorders. 

A-coupleJoi-other videotapes have 
made the news, lately that add a 
whole different" perspective to the 
use of the video camera as a crime 
fighting tool. ' • 

A defense attorney for a Roches
ter man accused of sexually assault
ing a Center Line woman and 
recording it all with a hand-held vi
deo camera got the OK from a judge 
this week to use the tape as evidence 
at the trial. He claims the tape will 

=rndicat6 "consent-onahepartolthe^ 
woman. 

And down in Florida, a man and a 
woman were engaging in sexual ac-1 
tivity inside a first-floor condomini
um. The blinds were partially open 
and neighbors, in a swimming pool. 
less than 10 feet away were able to 
see through the blinds and witness. 
the act. 

O-':-.--(.-. mm-
• .-.-.¾. 

-. ^..w'^t'.V eh 
> . Jack 
'̂ asm 

.,One neighbor; said he yelled ai the • 
man involved to close the Winds,TJIJI :'•• 
lbe:man said Mater that -be did^'ir 
hear,anyone yell or k'how;^t.aijiy? ; 
one' was watching, Another heigh^r '••;•>, 
did more thanjust watch. •;','-•-... . ; --:--1 

He .grabbed his • vldeov J^ninera,.;', 
-airheS, it through the' bllgdsy'arid 
recorded the activity; oh tape, .He :. 
turned the^ap'e over to sherirr^t^P- '* 
uties who; watched U and}laterr ar
rested the Couple 'for-lewd^nd'lasci- • 
vious behavior in front of "a cbild 
younger than 12. ;= ; > '^ . ' l / -

t he fact that the couple was Inside ^ 
their own corido and the neighbors -\ 
who "witnessed" the act had to look • 
through the windows to do it didn't 
deter the deputies from upholding 
their sworn duty. The man and .worn- ; 
an were charged and released o.n ; 
115,000 bail each." i i".-

» - i — • : - . • • * 

SO I DECIDED. I'm going outan<3 
buy myself a video camera, a pair of 
red long Johns and a blue sweatshirt. : 
Til get my mother-in-law to errt-: 
broider a big white"V"on'tbeffdftt • 
oitheshirtand -TarTa! - ''Video-1-. 
man. 

<r\7. 
/ I ' l l prowl the neighborhood look-; 
ing for partially open blinds and'.'•. 
questionable activity going on inside.:; 
I'll cruise the city streets in the Vi- ••• 
deomobile, seeking out muggers and '.'-' 
robbers. If I spot someone getting': 
stomped by a street gang, I'll cap--
tureitallonVHS. - - : 

No one will be safe from the elec-,: 
tronic eye of Videoman. And all-
those "ZAPS!" and "POWS!"? kea.ye:-
Uiem to Batman and RQbin^yidep- ; 

TnTrr won't^o^-a nyihingjo^itppa^; 
crime. He'll just watch it arid tape itJ-
and turn the tape over to the authbri- :•! 
ties. ; 

Yeah, that's my kind of superhero. '_• 

Jack Gladden is.a copy editor ;" 
with Observer & Eccentric News- > 
papers. • 
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j-COUPON-j 

IFREE; 
I INSULIN i 
! CARRYING | 
i CASE j 
I w/GI'jcomeler l 
I Purchase | 

I c3llfof<feMs ' 
[729-1100] 

6511 N. WAYNE RD., WESTLAND 
1-80O-852-9779 " 

HOURS: MT-WF &-S, TH 10-7, CLOSEO SAT 

ONE TOUCH II 
"Accuracy Made Simple" 

.;.-;;; '^ No Timing 
No Wiping 
No Blotting 
Results in 
45 Seconds 
Afli->si>i.->c«> 
toCtp'.td 

ALSO AVAILABLE: 
EXACTECH'ANSWER 

ACCUCHECK•TRACER 
Otabetlc SyTinge* 

Av»ltab!« «t Ko Ch i r j * 

fl 

• 2 4 HOUR 
SERVICE 

•FREE 
DELIVERY 

In Weslland Plaza 

With ln*ur«rxe 

PLYMOUTH 

WARREN 

HUNTER 

I 
FORO 

"CHERRY H i l l 

OSTOMY SUPPLIES '.DIABETIC SUPPLIES • UROLOGICAL PRODUCTS 

, * . » • * . 

Zf 

Men. i f you're about to tu rn 18. it's 
t ime to register w i t h Selectiye Service 

at any U:S. Post Office. 
It's quick. It's ea^:.;. 
And it's the law;" ° 

draperu boutique 
S I V £ W A L K oooo 

Canton Store Only 
Thursday, Friday & 

Saturday Only 
9:30 am to 6:00 pm 

or. * * ^ o / o 
to % # % # OrY 

Retail Prices on Selected 
50 80 

» ' " : ; 

r 

Home Fashions Such as 
•Comforters •Placemats 
•Dust Ruffles •Shower Curtains 
•Sheet Sets •Bath Towels 
•Toss Pillows •And Lots More 

Canton Coiners Center 
42775 Ford Rd. at Lllley 

—Canton Ph: 961-7400 
nm« 

> 
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STARTS TODAY 10A.M. SHARP 

O C T OUHflC«0 * 
1 *" GflEATTOeWVWSWSKHNE* 
1^60 aoERs-ooo«8u$Trafweo. 

R E T K2600083SLAJLOM t | 
"*-'• NEwwooaFoq-w * 
$ 3 6 0 HOTSUMMERSALEFflJCE. 

I 1 E T ^TOCPRaowiaos- $ 
" 7JreAR*uu<cE$ioeaiT * 

$ 3 9 0 « * OFF /4 DAYS ONLY 197 
O C T BANCfiCAfleONUTSSKS -J 

000fBUS^IRPRICS)1KPAn , ' 
$ 3 2 5 ANOLnSTANDWQSW&PftOE 119 
D C T HEAD CLASSIC SJQS 

57% OFF-BE THERE < 
$ 2 2 5 MO0€L$UPflA/FLA)fl'/56PA!R 

• t T £5YK» ÎWaLECw*a. ( J A M 
WFWFOflMWJCE LAKES S M * l U / 

$375 ««.0NJ*BCsr....-..: __-_J.y_i.. 
D C T OUNSLAL0MSWS 

HOTSMMOOEl 
$ 3 8 5 1/2 OFF WWHE 68 PAIR LAST 174 
R E T ROSSX3NOL73KEVLAR t 

TOP OF THE UNE MODEL ¥ 

$ 4 7 5 HURRY 196 PAR40WS'ONLY 297 
W E C O U L D N T LIST THEM ALL. . 

- ABARGAIN HUNTERS PARADISE. 
TOP BRANDS - PRICED TO MOVE FAST 

•RET*'5!HfSS.« '"' Mm 
TOP MOGUL BUSTERS"} • I M / 

$ 3 7 5 .H0TTHJR3Ĉ 0O0*USreRPWX • ! " • 

$ 

$ 3 9 5 -TOPOAWJTYANOBRAW-— 

D C T KASTLERX15 
MO0ELSYNERGYS 237 

D C T R3CHEASC-4PQRAMC i j 4 " 9 
AGft£ATBU/WHl£4«Pr.LAST* | fl / 

$ 3 0 5 GREAT LOONNQ TOO! m 

D C T K2LADYLTPVYHfTE t 
UMVERSAL7.8SIOECUT ¥ 

$ 3 6 5 EXOTWQWOMEKSMOOa 217 
R E T ROSSKiNOL4MKEVtAfl t 
' V TOP MOGULS*}-YES $197 v 

$ 4 1 5 VrHUEOfWLASTTHLRSOHy 197 
D C T KASTLEFWIOOXfORT J 
. SPORT 90S FOR NEWSW6RS* 

$ 2 6 0 THEY SW EASY-HAYE FUN 119 
D C T BOSSJGNaQUWrUM868 J 

* TOP SalEA l€W I LADIES T 

$ 4 0 0 WVNZY40AYPRCE/H0TSKIS 237 
D C T K2«.7SfORTPSSSWS t 

' GfltAI SWS / EASY TURW OkSe* 
$ 2 7 5 DOORBUSTER 4 DAY 137 

Sure it's 
Crazy to 
Buy Skis 
& Skiwear 
Now... 
CRAZY 
LIKE A 
FOX!!! 

D C T OYHASTAflCOURSE 
PfiOtUUHPIMOOEL 

$ 4 1 0 43WW-THJRS0AY0NLYI 

$ 197 
D C T ATOMIC5»GSor t 
' » 3 7 5 ATOMIC M3 SLALOM * 
$ 4 2 5 00OR 8USTER PflCED (90 PAIR) 194 
D C T 0UNMK-2CARSON 
" -' TOP LINE SMS 
$ 4 1 0 1/2 P R C £ W < I £ 26 PAIR LAST 

1 205 
O C T DYAHASTARVERTICALW 
^ - THATS RIGHT -YrHlLE 15 

$ 4 2 5 PAWLAST-S6EYA 

D C T PREI««VLAftCAfl80N t 
/ MRVRAVMABLE 
$ 3 7 5 -'OYHOMfTE SHARP S«S- HURRY 147 

i D C T K2KVCM 
V " * ' - ' TOPCOVPETTTiONSWS 
$ 4 4 0 MWR/THURSONLY/HURRY 267 
NOT AU 8CE8 M ALL MOOOS /VHLN*£ H NX 
•TORES. 8HOr«ARCOMPnWNEOOOMFC«f. 
ft/H ON MOHQ PUEXTY. TOLYOUW FffGOe, 
enwOYoOnmcNo*. - v 

D C T WKOOUNLWTEQII 
' 0REAT SKS/EASY TURN BASE' 

$ 4 0 0 HURRY SO RW/THJRS ONLY 

R E T ELANU.HWERT | J A < « 
• H A V E FUN THSYWOER I M / 

$ 3 9 5 ANDSAYESOXNOYV-SWIR ' V l 

$ D C T QANEOUIPEJRSMS 
• EASY TO LEARN SKB 
$ 1 2 5 MtolTOon-OOOROUSTERPRKE 74 
D F T K2CVCC0MPTEAM 
n C 1 , 70PJRSWS 

$ 2 2 5 A GREAT SLMMtn SALE rflfCE 

$ 167 
D C T . ROSS»0*OL«60JR 

' GETTHCM EARLY 
$ 1 1 5 THEYUSaL OUT FAST 77 

NEW S W S I BOOTS mX i t f l O Y E YOUR. 
SKHNQ - AMD THEFTS NO BETTER TIME TO 

- — - : - BUYTHANN0WI : 

MJMMEK Ii\-ST01tl< WARE 

Fmms^NE 
Salomon 
'380SX-92 
Topof th«UneSk1Bocf t$ 
Thurs | 
Price"' 
Nordica ¢ 0 ^ 7 

967 V£mO i 

"*^*M"*M*"M^^" -ni. 1»>j iLAROf-^T^ OOMFT*^ 

^:¾¾¾¾^ 
sss^^^iik^^^tKr^.-..--^ 
j ^ s g S ^ r 

6£% OFF 
•RET. 
$260 
RG-600/139palr 

if**** 
OFTHE YEAR 

ims'mW'M 
K2 50¾ 

A DAYS ONI*_ 
20 

ROSSIQNOL 
S E R I E S 7 5 0 SKI 
CRAZY* 
PRICE 187 

BAVARIAN VILLAGE 
SKI TEAM T-SHIRT 
TO THE FIRST 100 
DOWNHILL SKI 
PURCHASERS 
THURSDAY-AT EACH 
STORE 

ON HAND 
REPRESENTATIVES" 
FROM: NOROICA, 
HEAD, DYNASTAR K-2, 
HEJERUNG, 
SALOMON, LANOE. 
ROSSIQNOL, OUN, 
TYROUA, ELAN, 
SCOTT, PRE, MARKER, 
BUZZARD, FISCHEfl.-
ATOMIC, RAJCHLE, 
ANO OTF)ER 
COMPANIES 

VYiaBEAT 
BAVARIAN VILLAGE 

for MICHIGAN S 
BWG EST SW SALE = 

[THUBSONtYj 
K2 GYRATOR or 

$415 ROSSIQNOL 
4 M K E f V L A R 

$ 197 
TOP MOGUL. 8KJ 
194PA1R HURRY 

1 
/2 OFF 

ALLT-NECKS, 
OCOVES,T-»HmT», 

_ ^ O O O Q L E » 

NORDICA 

[4DAYS0NLY 
.476 

ROSSIQNOL 
7SKKEVLAR 
CRAZY $ 
PRICE ; 
187 PAIR HURRY 

EL-yxrsi 
763 KEVLAR 
# • * 

$325 
THAT* M * OeV 1 »3 
RMR C* BOPtft W£VTAn 
8KJ«. e\HTEK£Q BASE-
LOOKfl ASO OKlO d PEAT 
ALL Wffi« TOQAY 

A 

MARKER M-46 
TOP LINE BINDINGS 

RET.$ 
$180 

1 O O f=V\1F=t 
H U R R Y 

$275 PSS. Sport 
DOOR <fc 

BUSTER *? 
PRICE 137 

^ ^ o p ^ D S - m ^ J a ^ S S l 

• ff^SWWEARWJSiSi 
OUR LAR6ES 

SOLD TO $325 

ALPINE SKIS 
$ 

DOORBUSTER PRICED 
noeeioNOL 
KASTU* 
Kt 
F18CHER 
nvu te r i a YDUH CHOICE ASST. 
B ^ A ^ 4XX)OSAaS&E$ 

5 6 3 S E L E C T E D P A I R S 

119 

IORDICA 
T97 

$310 
_ ,_857/flg1 
DOOR «4; 

BUSTER *•* 
PRICE 

M E N S * LADIES 1 M 1 MODEL 

97 
BINDINGS ON SALE 
SALOMON, ESS, 
TYBOUA, MARKER, 
GEZE, SELECTED 
MODELS AT 
SUPER 

\ O H O V T O ^ P ^ O f ^ 1 

" : : TOPBWJ40SWBOOTS 

MENS * LADIES MODELS ^ ^ $ 2 5 7 

|NORDICA997. . . . . . . . . . . . . |ALE. " . ^ 

NORDICA967 ^ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ 
i N O R D I C A 7 5 7 ^ . ^ | A L E . . . . . | l 

INORD1CA781 - - ^ " l ^ l ' i i O ? 
INORDICA611 ̂ - ^ ^ ¾ 
lwnRDICA517 i*ENs»uAo«SALt:.....r^« 

OVER 1300 PR. 
CROSS COUNTRY SKIS 

VS1/2 O F F 
HURRY IN F O H BEST SELECTION. 

NO P K ) N E OR WiLX CALLS. 

TONS OF '92 SKIWEAR 

30% off 
^0 K2 4 0 0 0 
7.8 SLALOM SKIS 

239 PMV 
AliSCES 

DOOR 
BO«TER 

PRICE $187 

SALOMON BINDINGS 
RETALtltt 

Sale$64 
S-547 

RETAL$160 
Sale $ 8 4 

S-657 
ALL GOGGLES • SKI BAGS 
BOOT BAGS • SKJ RACKS 

fa CRAZY 
SUMMERPRICBS 

THURS • FRI • SAT • SUN 
PURCHASE A COMPLETE ADULT SKJ PACKAGE SET. ANY S N . BOOT 
BINDING (ALL 3 REMS) & RECEIVE 1 RAJR O F » 4 SCOTT POLES 
FREE TO COMPLETE SET 

$34 scon 
SKIPOLES 

TODAY 
SALOMON 
T O P B R A N D S K I B O O T S 

5 6 % off 
SALOMON SX-82...... ..........,......SALE$227 
SALOMON SX-52... ..,^..,... SALE $167 
SALOMON SX-42/61 SALE $117 
SALOMON SX-51.............................SALE$79 
DISCONTINUED MODELS - ALL TOP BOOTS 
MOST SIZES IN AU MODELS - COME EARLY FOR BESTSELECDON 

10A.M. SHARP! 
TH<Jns. FRT; ST? 

ON 
SALE 

09 

ALLTHE TOPBRANDS • CHECK'EM OUT 

WE'RE THE PLACE FOR 

Rollerblade. 
AT LOW 
SUMMER 
SALE 
PRICESIII 

s * l B O O T S 
• .FROM-

•RAICHLE 
•LANGE 

B^m^Sz1 0*Y5 A.!? ^ ^ E | ? y i , i r , ! W ' ? • TOP voor, 

RET. 
$415_ 

RET. 
$400 

RET. 
•410 

R088WNOMM^J5^JL8W9 

^ ¾ ¾ ^ 
SST^ 

CRAZY PR»oe ____^_-^ 

^assssa.'-
HUflBV M l ^ _ _ _ _ „ _ _ — 

" ^ C t R B U » 9 W » . :s»^ 
E U A H C O M P R E X * • < 
^ 0 % 0 F F t l > H * , , 6 * T 

4 0 pAJR __J__ 
^ D ^ S T A B C O U R a ^ 

V O P H M M O ^ - 1 -

'$380 SX-92 
1 PREMIUM BOOTS 
1 DOORBUSTER 

. PRICE 
237 

• B L O O M F I E L D HILLS: 
2 & 4 0 W O O D W A R D at S q u a r a L « k a Fk>ad 

• B I R M I N G H A M : 
1 0 1 T O W N 8 E N O c o m w of P l a r c a 

•MT. CLEMENS: . 
1 2 1 f t 8 . QFtATIOT 1/2 ml la N o r t h o f 10 Ml la 

• EAST DETROIT: 
2 2 3 0 1 KELLY tx»twa«n 5 A 9 M l l a R o a d 

• A N N ARBOR: 
3 3 3 « W A S H T E N A W w a a t of U.O. 2 3 

• F L l N T i 
4 2 6 1 M I L L E R R D . a c r o a a f r o m Q a n a a a a a Va l lay Ma l l 

• FARMINQTON HILLS: 
2 7 6 4 7 O R C H A R D L A K E R D . a.t 12 M i l * 

• S U G A R L O A F SKI AREA: 
18 m i l * N /W of Ttrnvrmm Ci ty 

•TRAVERSE CITY: 
1 0 7 E. F R O N T ST. ( O a y S l t l a C n t r a n c a ) , 

• G R A N D RAPIDS: 
2 0 3 S 201h 8 . E . b a t . D r a t o n A K a l a m a x o o 
NOVI: 
N O V l T O W N C E N T E R Soir th o f 1-9« o n N o v l R o a d 

I- EAST LANSING: 
2 4 6 E. S A G I N A W at A b b o t t 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS: 
2 6 3 1 2 F O R D R D . 11 /2 ml laa W. o f Tala-graph 
•VJSA'MASTERCARI>01SCOVER'«NER8'AMERICAN EXPRESS 
OPEN THURS 10-10, FR110-10, SATURDAY 10-9, SUNDAY 11-7 

S A L E E N D S A U G 3 1 a t . 

PACKAGE SETS including BOOTS ON SALE 
OUN'NORDICA 

• W O t O O H nCOOO 9POKT., . t W R W 
•aOOT» HOftO^CA M907/N8O7 LAOY 
or HCl€flUNQ LASC(H»WrES3A0f 
OCXX*«fTEOS !td __ . ..VTiOO 

• a»«omo«- Hv»<xn M M <* 
QfiCQM : _... _»1Kl» 

• p<H.t»9conMtin«d - ,p»oo 
TOTAL »e* .00 

* 9^^^^7% 
MCX40C«T 
$M£H*X 

237 
ROSSI-RA1CHLB 

WO* nOMMONOt' 
6Q4W0 L» sronr - i ^ a c o 
ROOT* <wc»« e 
fC-187,flE-1B7 LAOY «1000 
0MOMG* SALOMON 0 « 7 V 
TYTKX1AM0C ... | l«i00 
P0lC»»OOTT *H00 

TOTAL WT< 00 

MCAVM€«7 * 
W1PMX 307 

ELAN'NORDICA 
•WO»B>N 
aisu.Tmsrofrr •.......»?««) 

• »0OT» NOdX-A W56TW36T LAOY Of 
WII/S6U LAOY. .. . .117000 

> Mt0«tO^ MWOt R W M or 
oezEOw ^ HJO.0) 

>rou» scon Mfc-rn»c.... $?»» 
TOTAL | *M 00 

WWWPc^ -̂  
•«CMC€«£T 5 

MUPWC5E 
267 

K2*N0RDICA 
•*K*K* 
9*»uerof(T...-<:. wtoo 

'BOOT* NOOOCAM>67^«»7 IAOY 
crKM.rWUlADY ..:..-1170.00 

'WWOtfOt JWVOMON6-«^W 
TYIX*MB+0C. 114000 

• f O U » 900TT 13« 00 
TOTA*.Wl»CO 

*.*mn 
fW5MOe«T 

SM£H9C* 
*317, 

MHMM tm MUM 

^-1 

MMMI 
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Brad Emons editor/953-2123 night line: 591-2304 

INSIDE: 

Entertainment, page4B 
Business, page 6B 
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J^ltRlsak, 

are over at SG—ri 
| HE SCHOLARSHIP problems facing Schoolcraft College 

coaches have been defused, for now. ;, 1_ 
According to Midge Carleton, the assistant dean of physical 

education who oversees SC's athletic department: "We have 
not disapproved any scholarships that have been given out. We are' 
operating under thesame procedure as in previous years." 

Carleton also insisted that the college "has riot cut any scholarship 
funding," and added, "I will work with any coach individually on any, 
problem presented tome." f 

Whew.Tbat's a relief. 
Now maybe the coaches can get down to business, and start signing 

recruits for the fall season, which — in case you haven't seen a calendar 
lately — gets underway In about six weeks. ' 

Okay, I admit such a remark may seem both sarcastic (What? Me?) 
and somewhat unfair. After all, SC coaches haVe been busy — In the last 
few weeks in particular — signing people. 

v BUT TH^IR busyness Is due more to the reversal In the administra
tion's position, and the fear it may reverse again, as anything else. 
•A recap may be necessary, since it's taken most of the summer for 

SCs scholarship problems to be ironed out. . 
In a meeting |n May, athletic director Marty Nowak told coaches that 

scholarship budgets were going to be trimmed — In some cases by more 
than 50 percent. This was met, understandably, with resentment from 
the coaches. Many said they had already promised more to recruits 
than their new, drastically reduced budgets allowed. 

Telling coaches in the middle of their recruiting campaigns their 
budgets were being slashed in half is grossly unfair. Asking those 

; coaches.to then renege on what they had already promised to athletes 
added insult to the injury. 

NO WONDER the coaches were near rebellion. Several threatened to 
resign rather than damage the reputations they had worked so hard to 
build — both their own arid the school's. 

Through all of this, Nowak refused to comment. On anything. Even 
-whenAdelard Raby, anSC administrative of ficial, called to tell me the" 
athletic scholarship budget was the same for the coming year as it had 
been the previous year, Nowak was steadfast. 

Only Carleton was deemed able to answer queries like why.the cuts 
were necessary, why they were coming at such a late date, and what 
was going to happen if coaches had already overspent their budgets. But 
when thestory broke, Carleton was out of town on vacation. . 

When she returned, Carleton insisted she "would not renege on any 
promises coaches already made." She added that fund raising was going 
to be necessary if the athletic budget was to balance. "I've been rufinlng 
a budget that hashot balanced the last two years," she said. 

ONE REASON, believe it or not, Is the price of success.,Post-season 
trips to National Junior. College Athletic Association tournaments by 
the volleyball and men's and women's soccer teams have put SC's ath
letic department In the red, asserted Carleton. 

But what Carleton said that the coaches found reassuring — and what 
certalnly'reversed a quickly-deteriorating situation — was her promise 
to fulfill all scholarship promises coaches have made. / _ . : . -

"No one has complained to me that they haven't been able"'to get any 
athletes because of a lack of funding," she said. 

And yet. . . well, forgive my pessimism, but the situation may not 
yet be completely resolved. After all, if coaches continue to operate 
believing they have as much money as they had previously — and some 
are, quickly signing recruits to full-year scholarships before the admin
istration changes back again — then the deficit problem Is bound to 
reoccur. . 

THENWHAT? 
. t o t e sure,-coaches are trying to trim expenses. Said women's soccer 
coach Nick O'Shea: "I'm not planning on spending my whole (scholar-

Please turn to Page 3 
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Walter's Jerry Koester dives back into flrat base, avoiding the tag by Delwal'8 Eric Sumpter on an attempted pickoff. Walter's 
couldn't avoid defeat,- ^ . . , : = ^ ^ - . . _ , . . . . _._ _ ' ; 

By 8t«ve Kowaleki 
staff writer 

A couple of late-inning rajlles 
made for an exciting, almost ex
hausting, opening night of action in 
the Livonia. Collegiate Baseball 
League playoffs Wednesday at Ford 
Field. . ' • . . • ; 

The night finally ended at 12:5$ 
a.m. after second-seeded Livonia 
Little Caesars scored five runs,in the 
top of the ninth to beat Fieger & 
Fieger, 8-6.: In the opener, which 
started at 5:30, No. 4 seed Delwal 
scored six runs in the seventh inning 
to erase a 7-1 deficit and eventually 
upset No! 1 Walter's Appliance, 10-9, 
in 10 innings. 

Caesars trailed, 5-3, entering the 
ninth, but loaded the bases on a pair 
of walks to Andy Weighlll and Don 
Sikora and a single by Eari Johnson. 
A wild pitch by Fieger reliever Da
vid Wood scored Weighlll from third 
and Jeff Bates, who finished as the 
LCBL's top hitter with a .459 aver
age, responded with a two-run single 
to give Caesars a 6-5 lead. 

After Rich Roy walked, Mike 

Giacomantonlo smashed a twô -run 
double to scorfe Bates and Roy for an 
8-5 lead. Despite going hltless in his 
previous four at-bats, Bates said he 
wanted ah opportunity to hit in the 
clutch. 

"I just owed the team?' said Bates. 
"It wasn't for me, it was for the 
team. The guys on the team put in so 
much time, losing doesn't make 
much sense." 

The win means Caesars will face 
Delwal tonight at 8 p.m. at Ford 
Field. Walter's will play Fieger & 
Fieger in tonight's first game, begin
ning at 5:30 p.m. For Caesars coach 
John.MoraItis, the win meant satis
faction after watching his team drop 
out of first place with six straight 
losses to end the regular season, 

"I feel belter than I did four inn
ings ago," Moraltis said. "We got 
beat how many times in the seventh 
inning, and this time we finally got 
our breaks and won in the ninth. Re
lief pitching was jjreat and Jeff and 
Mike got the clutch hits." 

Lou McKaig (Madonna Universi
ty), who pitched 311 Innings in relief 

of starter Eric Stanczak, earned the 
win. McKatg had to leave the game 
In the bottom of the ninth after a sin
gle up the middle by Fieger/s Aaron 
Mach hit the right-handed pitcher in 
the left ankle and loaded the bases 
with one out. Bill Bannon (Livonia 
and Dearborn Divine Child), out the 
last two weeks with an ulcer, came 
on and got two of the three batters 
he faced to end the threat. 

"Billy was gassing it; he was 
throwing absolute cheese," Caesars 
assistant coach Ken Wandzel said. 

Fieger scored an unearned run in 
the first and raised the lead to 4-0 In 
the fourth on an RBI triple by Kevin 
Adams and T.C. Raptls' first home 
run of the year. Flohr"s RBI double 
scoring Aaron Mach gave Fieger a 5-
0 lead after five before Caesars 
scored Its first run on a walk to Jeff 
Miller and a triple by Roy in the 

(sixth. ' *' 

Walter's was cruising along with a 
7-1 lead in the opener before Delwal 
tied the score in the bottom of the 
seventh mostly on Walter's generosi
ty. Walter's starter Mike Coleman 

allowed only four hits and one run 
through six innings, but allowed the 
first three Delwal batters to reach 
base in the seventh with no outs. 

Three Walter's pitchers combined 
to walk six batters and hit a batter In 
the seventh, and Jason Valente and 
Eric Sumpter also delivered clutch 
hits to tie the score at 7-7. .Walter's 
Craig Overaltls broke the tie in the 
eighth with a home run and Paul 
Pirronello tripled home Joe Sturtz 
from second base to give Walter's a 
9-7 lead after 7¼ Innings. 

Sumpter hit a two-run homer in 
the eighth to.agaln tie .the game at 9-
9. The game went to extra innings 
and Vince Sacco ended it with a two-
out single up the middle to score Ron 
Hollis from second base with the 
winning run. 
, Paul Manclni earned the win in re
lief of Tim Bruce, who lasted, the 
first seven Innings. Walter's led 4-0 
In the first on a two-run single by 
Overaltls and a two-run double by 
Sturtz. They scored three more runs 
In the third; highlighted by Eric 
Stover's (John Glenn: two-run triple 

Real vision 
Hawks soar to national crown 
By Brad Emont 
staff writer 

It took six years for coach Tom 
Coyne and his Michigan Hawks 74 to 

i reach their dream. 
. "WJthT a foster of 17 players from 
the Observer & Eccentric coverage 
area, the Livonia Y Premier Soccer 
Club had reason to celebrate after 
Saturday's 4-1 conquest over Pe
gasus, a team from the San Diego, 
Calif, area. 

•':.•' The Hawks '74 are newly crowned 
Champions of the Girls Under-17 di
vision of the U.S. Youth Soccer Asso
ciation after winning two straight at 
TrahquUlty*Park in Omaha, Neb. 

;"This is an exceptional accom
plishment, for these grrls, it's been 

iour vision for quite some time" said 
Coyne, who molded the Hawks '74 in. 

-1985,,"Our theme from the start' 
was, 'Play for one another. You can't 

: be. an island,' Thfc team chemistry 
Was Just great." 

A 'slight underdog going Into the 
four-team tourney, the Hawks' 

-reached the final with a 4-2 victory 
•.Thursday over Piano, Texas. 
• I n the other semifinal matchup, 
favorite Willingboro, N.J. was upset 

nbyTTSe representatives from south
ern California, 3̂ 2. , 

Natalie Ncaton, an incoming sen
ior at Country Day School in Bir
mingham, was the Hawks '74 scoring 
leader. She had a pair of goals In the 

; filial and a hat trick in the semifi
nals. 

soccer 

INTHE CHAMPIONSHIP, Nea-. 
t£n scored just 1:06 Into the match 

sUt Jtom Jcf tmldflcldcr 
•Kara Nance (Rochester Adams). , 

It was 2-0 Hawks '74 only four 

minutes later after a Pegasus de
fender accidentally booted the ball 
into her own net. 

Leading 2-0 at intermission, Pe
gasus struck back early in the sec
ond half to slice the deficit to one 

. (off a restart), but Neaton scored on 
a breakaway and teammate Patty 
Shea (Livonia Franklln>added anoth
er to give the Hawks '74 an Insur
mountable three-goal cushion. 

The story was much the same in 
the semifinals',as Ncaton scored 
twice in the first half to give the 
Hawks "74 a 2-0 lead. She added a 
third goal In the second half and 
Shea ended the Texans' hopes by 
scoring on a corner kick from Krls-

. ten Wcstveer (Troy High). 
"We felt very good, we were In Jfte 

right position after the first game, 
and we didn't care who we played, 
we were Just excited to be In the (1-

-nal," Coyne said. 

THE HAWKS '74 were able to 
overcome Injuries along the way to 
co-captaln Molly Ferguson (Bir
mingham Marian), left winger Amy 
Werthman (Plymouth Salem) and 
backup goalkeeper Alicia Smith. 
(Livonia Stevenson). 

Ferguson was out with a knee In
jury suffered the previous week In 
the Region II title run in Sioux Falls, 
S.D. Werthman, meanwhile, had a 

.severely sprained ankle.; , ..... 
Despite the maladies, the defence 

was brilliant, led by goalie Krlstl 

McGough (Troy Athens), who Coyne 
said, "had a big save in each game." 

"We had a restricting team de
fense, they just played great," said 
Coyne. "They tracked back well to 
the ball." 

Leading the way defensively along 
with McGough, was stopper. Tracy 
Morrell (Stevenson), left fullback 
Kim Popyk (Farmlngton), sweeper 
Lisa Thomas (Stevenson) and right-
fullback Westvecr. 

The team's unsung hero, according 
to Coyne, was Stevenson's Shannon 
Wilkinson. ; '• • '.-

"She was asked to shadow the best 
. player, and she shut everything off," 
said the Hawks '74. coach. "Shannon 
is always a worker, very tough. She's 
a.very physical player who also has 
good skill level. . . 

"We didn't want one of their 
speedsters to get, through. Every 
team we played, it seemed, had one. 
Every team has one pers'on to de
pend on." . . . 

THE HAWKS '74, however, were 
more than a one-man band." - ' -
. Also ,showing their _sMf. jwcre 
Thomas and Popyk, 

"Lisa really caught the attention 
of college coaches as a sweeper and 
Popyk did a great job at the fullback 
spot," Coyne said. "Popyk wasn't 100 
percent, her feet were numb, but we 
were able to get her into most of the 
action. We were able to get most of 
them healthy." 

Coyne also praised the play of loft 
winger Dana Pososkl (Livonia 
Churchill), calling her "a very deter
mined soccer player." 
— And glue which held the Hawks 74 
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Bazylewicz a hit 
with Ail-Star team 
By 8t«v* KowatsM 
etaff writer 

.:..' Walt Bazylewicz, the coaching leg-
'end who turns 70 this year, proved 

.Tuesday he can still take a hit from 
someone * young enough to be'hls 

'grandson. '.'..•' : - % 
' Bwyjewicz, watching his Eas{ 

team practice in preparation for Sat-
vf îrdayVUth annual AH-Star football 
• -game, got upended by. a pair of de--
'tensive .llncmeh who were supposed ̂  
: to tackle the quarterback, not- the 
. "coach.'-.••"* . . • • ,-,' . •- .•';'; 
• •:; ."We had a play going and su.da.en-' 

ĵ'y the^ates open and two 260-pound v 

y 'tackles corae through "said Bazy. 
\ jewicz, who. currently coaches at 
Bedford Bishop BorgejsJ'Theywe;:. 

v-chasing the;quarterback, but hei.es-
taped and they ran into me. I'd 

; rather Jt-be me, than my quarfer-
; back/'; . v • " - ' . •- '":•• 

. Bazylewicz .ended up getting a 
v twisted ankle out of the hit, but noth-
'liig wiU keep him from coaching on 
!the sidelines Saturday for the 1:35 

*>'p:m. kickoff at Michigan State Uni
versity's Spartan Stadium. 

:¾ IN/NAMING Bazylewicz as head 
' 'coach of the East, the Michigan High 

Ŝchool Football Coaches Association 
•picked a guy with a coaching resume 

; Vkteget-ancT. more impressive than 
: ; roost of his colleagues. 
.'* ; Bazylewicz's coaching career be-
: gan at Detroit St. Thomas In the 

football 
1950s and a decade later he won two 
Catholic League championships as 

: coach of Harper Woods Kotre Damp. 
Bazylewicz went on to become the 
Catho)ic League Director for 20 
years* .before taking on his latest 
challenge in 1 jJ&9 as the% Borgess 

;coach.'.-; '../'• •'••-.,- v'-, ".-y •.-; 
Bazylewicz, who'guided his teams. 

vin itik .'60s. to two Soup BowMUles 
'and a- pair, of Goodfellow wins, will 
count this w£ek of preparation aqd 
Saturday's game among'-.his*' b&st. 
Memories, y < , • * ; > -v',./•'• 

/'This is quite an hotior," said Ba« 
zylewicz, who last fall guided an 
unheralded Borgess team to a 6-S 
record and a berth in the Prep Bowl 
at the Silverdome against Birming
ham Brother Rice: "I appreciate it, 
especially in my twilight years. 
Therms, a lot of talent herev We'll 
probably draw 10,000 fans, but we 
should draw 50,000. -

"These kids are huge. We took 
shoe sizes and most of the kids are 
12, IS, 14,18. When I played, if you 
had a 200-pounder you had a big 
kid." 

BAZYLEWICZ IS staying in Hoi-
den Hall on* the MSU. campus with 
the rest of the athletes and his room
mate is Dick Kennedy, the head 

t h e East squad features (from left) Catholic Central's Rob Syl
vester, head coach Walt Bazylewic of Bishop Borgess and 
Tony Prey of W e t l a n d Glenn. • f

 v 

• • v f : . / . * : , . ' . : • - . - . / : . • , • • ' • " = ' . . - . . ^ . - , • ' ' - • • • ' - ' - • - • • • ' . • ' - : " • • ' • • • - ' • • • . - • • • • - • • . . ' 

poach atsUhiYerslty" of Detrdrt-iesuiV 
JlighSchool \. , -\:: \-;. • ;>'•:• 
, ."He keeps.me honest/'̂ joked Ba-
•.'zyjewicz,' ;•..'- -'•'•;/ . 
' Despite .this being an all-stSr 
game, Bazylewicz said l>oth teams 
are taking football seriously, .with 

: two-a-day practice sessions and an 
11 p.m. nightly curfew. The players 
are allQwed some free lime at night 
but must be back In the dorm by 10 
p.m. K a time even the.coaches 
adhereto. 

"We bide by that because we're all 
bushed by the time we get off prac
tice," Bazylewicz said. "These are 
good kids, all well-behaved." The 
MHSFCA really does it; with first 
class. The campus Is beautiful/facll-

1 ities are great." 
Bazylewicz said the week presents 

a challenge for him and his five as
sistants to blend the talents of his 

players,. Headlining the East team's 
roster is 'running back Tyftne 
Wheatley (Dearborn Heights Robî  
cha.ud who has signed with MlctaV 
gan),; but an emphasis won't be 

, placed on the nJfnnlng'game, Bazy
lewicz said. V .-'"'- * •:' 

"We'll be throwing the ball more 
than ''Bazy'a' used to throwing the 
ball," Bazylewicz said. "This Is all 
new to me. We've got all classy 
receivers arid quarterbacks (Includ
ing Plymouth''Canton's Karl Wukie), 
so for the good of the game and fan 
interest, we'll throw more."-

The week also has been a reunion 
of sorts for Bazylewicz and East 
running back Anthony Hood, a 1991 
Borgess graduate who will play In 
the fall for Northwestern University. 

"It's nice to have someone on your 
team who you can yell at without 
him sulking," Joked Bazylewicz. 

fey 8te'vs Kowaliki 
istafiwrlter 
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;• Blazb Sareevlch's goal Saturday will be. to 
"score touchdowns, not prevent them. 
'Sarcevich, an all-state linebacker from Farm-

• ington Hills Harrison, will play tight end for the 
teast team In the Michigan High School Football 

; {.Coaches Association All-Star game at Michigan 
'State'Universlty's Spartan Stadium. 
/ PASS will televise the 1:35 p.m. game live. All 
•tickets cost |6. 
;; Sarcevich played tight end for Harrison, but he 

. 'made rriwe of an impresslon-at linebacker with a-
school-record 299 tackles in his career/The East 
coaching staff, headed by Redford Bishop Bor
gess' Walt Bazylewicz, decided tomove Sarcev
ich to tight end because of a shortage of players 

-at that position. 

"It's fun, but you have to have a different 
frame of mind to be a tight end," said Sarcevich, 
a 6-foot-l, 225-potinder who caught 12'passes last 
fall. "You've got to be more controlled, whereas 
on defense you can go ahead and be more wild." 

SARCEVICH WONT have much time to relax 
after the game, considering he leaves Sunday for 
the University of Hawaii, where he'll be a fresh
man in the. fall. 

"I've already packed," said Sarcevich; "I just 
brought my old clothes up here for the week." 

Plymouth Canton's Karl Wukie will be one of 
- two-East quarterbacks, Wukte,r~a first-team All— 

Observer choice last fall when he led Canton to . 
the Class AA quarterfinals, has made adjust-
mentswith the East offensive scbemeT T ^ - " 

"All of the passes except;one is a drop-back 
pass," said Wukie, who will walk-on at Western 

Michigan University. "I'm used to rolling out so 
we'll see how it works. I'm trying my hardest but 
I'm not really too concerned with how I perform. 
I came out here to have fun and get In shape." 

Tony Prey, of Westland John Glenn, will snap 
the ball to Wukie, and Redford Catholic Central 
RobSylvester also will play on the offensive line. • 
Lining up ln„the offensive backfleld is Borgess' 
Anthony Hood. Prey, who will play for Division 
III Kalamazoo Colleger said he's using this game 
to "prove something" to othercolleges that didn't 
recruit him. 

Hood,' the first-team All-Observer tailback, 
looks forward to playing with Dearborn Heights 
Rgblchaud's Tyrone Wheatley.lhe^gtatgs toprre-

"cruITwhobas'sTgnedwlthMichlgan. •'•"""• 7.-
Prey is impressed by both runners. "Thank 

God I block for them, not tackle them," he said. 

sports roundup 
• FALL PREPTRY0UT8 

• An informational meeting 
about tryouts for the WestlandT 
John Glenn High boys golf team 
will be at 2 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 
14, Room 183, For more Informa
tion, call Dan Burtka at 98M752. 

• Tryouts for the Livonia Ste
venson High girls tennis team be
gin at 9 a.m. Monday, Aug. 19 at 
the school's courts. For more infor
mation, call George Croll at 453-
.1038;- _:.v-'..:••:/'• :;.. ";>':•: I'"' 

• Qp HOCKEY tRY0UT8y 
The tryout schedule tor the Gar

den City Kings, a Ml^ A bockey 
team,-is as follows; 5-& p.m. Satut-' 
day,'Aug. 17; 6-7 psn. Wednesday,-
Aug.; 21; 10-11 am/ Saturday, ;Aug, 
24; 4-1 p,ia Mdnday, Aug. 26 and' 
Thursday, Aug. 29. The cost is J5. 
per hour per child. ':•-.• • 
. For more information; callMark 
Jacobs (522*6812) or MIRe.Petty 
(261-4274). - • 

• ACE GOLFERS .*•: 

• Ted Doran, 63, of Wayne, 
recorded.his first-ever hole-in-one. 
on July 24 at Westland Municipal; 
Golf Course. Doran used a 7-iron oh 
the 150-yard No, 7 hole. He shot 42 
for nine holes. - - : -

• Harold Schiff of Northville 
scored an ace on July 28 at the 110-
yard, No. 1 hole at Oasis Golf 
Course In Plymouth.. He used an 8-
iron.. 

• SPECIAL OLYMPIANS 

Several area Special Olympians, 
as part of the Team Michigan dele
gation, recently met baseball Hall 
of Fame? Harmon Killebrew in 
Minneapolis, Minn, during the 1991 
International Special Olympics 
Games. 

Among those posing for photos 
with Killebrew included: Lori Hen
ry and .Dave Hatty, both of Red
ford; Andrea Vettralno; Tom 
McAuliffe a*nd Scott Elllo.tC both of 
Livonia; Kevin Schrot, NorthviUe; 
and coaches Greg Nowickl (West-
land) and'Toay Vettralno (Garden 
City). 

BACQUEWME EVENTS-^ 
• Racquetime Health Club, 

36600 Plymouth Road, Livonia, 
will hold a doubles beach volleyball 
tournament, beginning at 10 a.m. 
on Saturday. 

The round-robin format Includes 
first and second place prizes for A 
and B divisions. The cost is $10 per 
player (registration deadline Ls 
noon Friday).; 
. - - • -. • *.- . . - • } . 

; Registration cards are available 
af Racquetime. For more informa
tion/ call 59M212. .-•••; / . 

• Racquetime will hold another 
children's (ages 6-12) sports sleepo-

/ver! frpm=8 p.m. Friday tbr9Ugh.9; 
a.^Saturday.: ; ./"'*''•.' v :' 

. ' • ' . V'.'--" • / ' • / - . • : . ^ ; - . - ' . ' ^ . - - - . / - . : * . " ' . • • . • • • ' • 

Activities include racquetball, 
waliyball, volleyball; board games, 
ronnlng relays, hide-and-seek, co
operative games/ jgymhastlcs, arts 
'and crafts/and bedtime movies. 
Dinner on Friday Md breakfast 
Saturday are included. * : '•-_ 

The cost Is »15 per child ($12 if 
accompanied by a: sibling or 
friend). Registration deadline: Is 
noon today. Registration/waiver 
forms are available at Racque
time. For more information, call 
Jenny Rlker at 591-1212. - _. 

• SOFTBALL EVENTS 

• Men's and women's teains are 
being sought for the 17th annual 
Allen Park Labor Day Softball 
Tournament (Aug. 31-Sept. 2). . 

The tournament will be held at 
Champaign Park. 

The-entry fee Is $65 per team 
(additional $10 per game for um
pires). 

For more information, call Rick 
Sparks at 675-3219. 

• the Suburban Senior Softball 
League, marking its 10th anniver
sary with the season-ending 
McNamara Open" Invitational 
(Sept. 10-13 at the Canton Softball 
Center), is seeking players and um
pires (must be 55) for its 10 am 
Tuesday and Thursday fall circuit 
at Ford Field (weather permitting). 

—F^r-moGtinfOTmationrcall _Mi=~ 
chael Palizzi at 788-2820. 

Concealed Security wins district baseball championship 

II; 

V'~r'. 

/Concealed Security is headed for 
•the American Amateur Baseball 
Congress regional tournament in 
Battle Creek after winning the dis
trict at Ypsllanti last weekend. 

'•-'-, "It was a lot tougher than e.very-
;body said it would be," Concealed 
manager Lou Pirronello said. "Ev
erybody said we should breeze 
. (hrough the tournament, but every 
one of our games was a tough one."--
' Concealed, runner-up to Ypsllanti 
in the Little Caesars Baseball Feder-

. ation-Connie Mack Division/clinched 
-the title Sunday with a come-from-
•l>ehind/4-3 win over Ann Arbor. 
:.' /Concealed trailed 3-1 but Shandel 
: ICurrle hit a sacrifice fly in the fifth 
• Inning to make it 3-2. Concealed got 
-,iwo more in the sixth to win the 
/'-game. 
/Aaron Mach hit a leadoff single, 

:"stole second and scored the tying run 
;ori Matt Fennelly's base hit. Mike 

Grahl, pinch running for Fennelly, 
took third on a single by George 
Leung and scored on Randy Glerc-
zak's two-out single. 

FENNELLY, LEUNG and Glerc-
zak had two hits apiece and Currle, 
who drove In the first run with a sin
gle, two RBI. 

Mark D'Ahtonlo pitched a com
plete game for Concealed, allowing 
eight hits. He struck out four and 
walked three. 
' Colncldentally, Concealed opened 

district play against Ann Arbor and 
had a difficult game despite an even-
tualJL2-4 victory. Concealed scored 
eight runs In the eighth Inning to 
break a 4-4 tie. 

Concealed had nine of its 16 hits in 
that inning. Matt Bonkowski and 
Ron Hollls had two-run singles, Eric 
Miller and Jim Solak RBI- singles, 
and Mach an RBI sacrifice fly. 

Jermalne Burley and Bonkowski 
were 3-for-5, and Hollls and Solak 
had two hits each. Hollls had three 
RBI, Solak two. 

Andrew Margolick pitched the last 
one-third of an Inning In the seventh 
to get the win.. 

Hollls departed after 8¾ innings, 
having given up four earned runs on 
seven hits and eight walks. He struck 
out 12, however. Margolick finished 
that inning and, with plans to pitch 
Saturday, gave way to Leung in the 
eighth. 

CONCEALED FACED Rose City 
from the Jackson area on Saturday, 
winning 7-2 behind a complete game 

from Margolick.who scattered four 
hits, struck out five and walked four. 

Currle had two hits, lncluding_a 
two-run single to give Concealed a 5-
2 lead in the sixth Inning. Mach hit a 
solo homer and received three 
walks, and Fennelly was 2-for-3 with 
one RBI. " 

Concealed and Rose City faced 
each other again Sunday. With only, 
those teams and Ann Arbor left in 
the tournament, Ann Arbor was the 
only team that hadn't had a bye. 

Concealed defeated Rose City a 
second time to stay unbeaten, 3-0. 
Mark Van Ameyde went the dis
tance, giving up five hits and one. 
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"MOTIVATE WHEN YOU DONATE" 
Help u$ help those In need 
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for charitable purposes. 

CALL 373-9000 
VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA 
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= walk while striking out five, 
Mach had two hits, Including an 

RBI double for the game's first run 
In the fourth Inning. Fennelly's 
groundout drove in another run, and 
a balk sent Burley to the plate with 
the last run. 

"All the teams .are really good," 
Pirronello said, "but there never was 
a winner who didn't expect to win in 
advance. Our kids have a certain 
confidence about them. I like our 
chances. Our pitching is ;itcp ann «> 
is our hitting." 
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D.0.C's new golf len f 
will improve your game! 

Our golf lens has 
a special: 
coating to 
improve 
contrast. 
In fact, we 
have eye?/ear 
in prescription and 

non-prescription for 
virtually every 

sport you 
can name; 

- . - designed 
- ' to help 

improve safety 
and performance. 

25°/° OFF 
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SPORTS GLASSES 
OR SUNGLASSES . 
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ALL FASHION AND 
DESIGNER FRAMES ~ 

: WITH PURCHASE OF 
PRESCRIPTION LENSES 

Minimum $100 trm purchase ieqwe4 

EjfKfes 8/31/91. Some restrictions apply. Coupoi must be prescrteb at fme oi p-.fchns 

~ H T E A M AND LEAGUE D I S C O L T N T S AVA ILABLE-^ * 
A L S O r W S H i O N AND DESIGNER EYEWEAR 

D.O.C 
TST 

GLASSES IN ABOUT 60 MINUTES OR LESS 
Southwest Corner of Woodward at 14 Mile Road 

Phone 549-9060 • Open 7 days a week 
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^ O O C C . ' v i t c s 

PACKAGE INCLUDES Outude Condenser - ^ x -
Matched Col* t& ft un»et CLADLITE PAD 
Electrical Dlsco™«ct B d̂ 6 f\ Winng Kit 

DO-lT-YOUflSELF 
Air Conditioner 

PACKAGE 
Cash and Carry 

1.5 Ton 
Reg; $869.95 

3Siq Series 

$679.95 
2 Ton 

Reg. $894.95 

SALE$749;95 
2.5 Ton 

• Reg. $1,069.95 
SALE $909.95 

3 Ton 
•*^o ?' . . - -: 

SALE $1,029.95 
IHSTAHJiTlOH AVAILABLE 

I Ml OCTVOIT BASBBALL CLUB 

WTOFTHZ 

£fau'LL NEVER KNOW UNLESS YOU GO, 

July31-August 1 
TARGET/PROCTER fr GAMBLE 
YOUTH CLINIC II' 
AUGUST 1 

ly&XTWnt 

Y O t m i . 14 AND UNDER 

0*15-0000 

s ( 
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Cobras sting 
Wolves. 1-0 

ByC.J.RIiak 
staff writer 

mninmimititimimiifmi,m\innmiiHiaiiamimmaMi 

• What has cursed the Michigan 
Wolves all season long cost them 
again In their Great,Lakes Men's 
Soccer League Division I playoff 
semifinal Sunday against Birming
ham Cobras I. ,: . , 
v"The same' thing hurt us as be

fore,' p lack o/ .scoring," safd. 
WotvesVcpach WaJt.Barrett, whose 
team bowed oitf with a- i'-'O loss. 

The Cobras' f • vfctdry filled half; 

of the " GLMSL charriplonship • 
bracket, to beK contended at 3:30 
p,m, Sunday at Livpnfa'j Bkenten-, 
=nlal Park (on Seven Mile between 
Newburgh and Farrr!lngt6n); ' > 

Tlie btheb haM of the bracket will. 
be filled tonight, when the Redford 
Marauders play Flint Budllght at 
6:30 p.m. at Livonia's Jaycee Park. 

Barrett's description may have 
seemed too obvious, but St was a 
problem throughout the Wolves' 
first year. "Low-scoring -games 
slowed us throughout the season," 
hetioled.-

STILL;COBRAS learnedtheir 
position In the championship round. 
They finished second in the regu
lar-season to the Marauders and 
beat the champions head-to-head, 
1-0.-

The only score' of Sunday's 
match, played at Jaycee Park, . 
came after 15 minutes had elapsed. 
An Indirect free kick was awarded 
to the Cobras I after what Barrett 
tertrrear'an ex tremely ques tionahle_ 
obstruction call" six yards outside 
the. Wolves' penalty area. 

The free kick was tapped to Han 
Roest, who drilled it off two 
Wolves' defenders, rebounding it 
Into the net. 

softball 
After that, Barrett asserted, the 

Wolves, dominated play but could 
not scote. Kurt' Will pounded one 
shot off the crossbar, and Jon Pe.to-

MkyhU another off the post.. < 

; 'IN THE <3L*1SL Division II 
playoffs, the; Babylon Stars' and 
ilpstart San Pablo• advanceo! to thg; 
chahipJonsWjp: match with', serhif 1-. 
nal: victories. Sunday. The Stars 
shut put Wavejly 2-0, while San Pa
blo -r the finaU playoff qualifier 
arid previous upset, winner over 

• regular-season champ Ann Arbor 
United — •'. defeated the Rochester 
Rebels 2-1 on overtime penalty 
kicks. 

The Stareahd San Pablo will 
meet for the Division II title at 1:30 
p.m; Sunday at Bicentennial. 

Also last Sunday, three GLMSL 
teams advanced to the final eight 
In the Michigan ^up tournament 
with Victories. The Maraudersi beat" 
C.B. United .«-"0; the Cobras II 
edged Belgrade 2-1; the Corinthi
ans clubbed Drita 3-1; and the Car-
pethla Kickers blanked the Livonia 
Rangcrs5-0. '4 
• For the Marauders, Brian O'Shea 
— normally the team's keeper — 
scored two goals. John Brennan, 
John Gentile, Paul Kaliszewskl and 
Don Gemmell added single scores. 

_Colin. Jex was itLgoal to record his 
second-straight shutout. 

There will be a redraw to deter
mine Opponents for the next round 
of the Michigan Cup; matches will 
be played the final Sunday of Aug
ust.' • ' ' . - . . . ' 

Thursday, August 1, 1$91 O&E 
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In Livonia Modified 
• Primo's Pisaa and AJ's Lpunge 

wifl have a playoff game (b deter
mine the champion of tho Mv6nla 

" Modified Fast-Pitch Softball League 
Monday nlght.at Ford Field. 

(- The teams tied for first place with 
' 124 recdrds. A score was Incorrect-
; ly reported last week; Indicating Pri

me's Pizsiai had lost to Malarkey*s 
', Pub aftd suffered asecohd defeat. 
-•'.' Prirno*s won that game td remain 
;• one-behind AJ's and;then gained a 

share - of the : 4egular-seJison title 
when total; Foods upset AJ's 8-7 
Monday. Primo's beat Uhe Jrfara ud-
ers 4-2; :'•••.' ;;:';>-,':. 

Total Foods led ̂ -3'goihg into the 
seventh inning when AJ's scored five 
runs (o take a 7-4 lead. Total Foods 
rallied with four in the bottom of, the 
inning and scored the winning run 
when a fly ball was dropped In the 
outfield. *•" V 

STEVE KARRIS was 3-for-4 with 
two RBI and Joe Walacavags hit a 
twp^runsihglefor Total Foods, Bri-~ 
an Murphy was the winning pitcher 
and Jerry. Stazel the loser. Keith 
McManaway hit a three-run homer 
for AJ's. 

In other gSmes, Crestwood Lounge 
blanked ALT 3-0, Bedson Electric 

vwon by forfeh^yer Suburbari Door, 
Malarkey.'s tipped Pulice Bros. Con
struction 134, Mid-Joy Inc. upset 

4 All-Arrierican'Sports Center '9-8 and 
• Papa Romano's won by forfeit over 

O'Conrieir Industries. • * 
Mtd-Joy .scored two rum in1 the 

bottom of the sixth (and last) inning 
• to erase ao 8-7 lead by All-Ameri-

„cap, which .scored.three tlmesin'the • 
top half to take the lead. - . ' ' 

Mick Rotter was3-for-3, with a 
two-run homer, and four RBI to tead 
Mid-Joy. Mike Greener, Doug Fulton 
and Craig, Dehigas had two hits" 
apiece. Greener also knocked in a 
run and scored' two, and Fulton 
chalked up two RBI. ,. 

Ron Wandzel had three hits, Curt 
White and Rick Dreber-two apiece, 
for All-American. Tom Lee was the 
winning pitcher and Al White the 
loser. 

The final standings are: 1. AJ's 
Lounge and Primo's Pizza, 12-1; 3. 

—All-American, 1(7-3; 4. Total Foods; 
8-5; 5. Suburban Door, Malarkey's 
and Mid-Joy, 7-$; 8. Marauders, Bed-
son and Papa Romano's, 6-7; 11. 
ALT, 3-9-1; 12. Pulice, 3-10; 13. 
O'Connell, 2-10-1; 14. Crestwood, 2-

• 11.. • 

GC pitcher stars 
in All-State game 

Hawks under-17 queens 
Continued from Page 1 planned many of the Offensive and 
team together was Nance,_a_left ^defensive schemes 
midfielder,-and Ragen Coyne (Livo
nia Stevenson), the center-mid. v 

"Together they were a tandem to 
watch," said the Hawks '74 coach. 
"It took the team to get the ball con
sistently to Neaton. The team al
ways came first." 
. The Hawks "74 could not have 
done it without the efforts of three 
other players,- including Lisa Grace, 
a co-captaln from Athens; Jennifer 
Root, a right winger, and Julie Dwy-
er, a right-midfielder (both of Ro
chester} 

Also vital to the team's success 
were Coyne's wife Kathy, who man
aged the team's business affairs, and 
Brian Borde, an assistant coach who 

THE UNDER-17 season Is now 
over for the Hawks '74, but they will 
return to action In the Under-19 divi
sion over Labor Day weekend in the 
Troy Invitational at Firefighters 
Park. . ... 

Five of the team's players are 
headed today for the National Olym
pic Development Camp in Colorado 
Springs, Colo. . 

Coyne, McGough, Neaton and 
Thomas will participate in the Un-
der-18 camp, which also includes 
Farmlngtoh High's Sue Gibson, who 
will join the Hawks this fall. Nance, 
meanwhile, will be involved in. the 
Under-16 group. 

BUY IT. SEIX IT. FIND 1 1 . 0 & E CLASSIFIEDS 

'^acy^hompson^ was a star 
among stars "Saturday in the Michi
gan High School Softball Coaches As
sociation All-Star Game. 

Thompson, a Garden City High 
graduate, pitched three scoreless 
innings and delivered a run-scoring 
singUr as the White team beat the 

-Bhie, 6-0, in1 ^^ine-tnnhrjf-game--
"played "at" Lansing's Ranney parkV^ 
After walking the first batter she 
faced'in the seventh inning, Thomp
son allowed only one hit the rest of 
the game and helped secure the vic
tory for the White. 

Her two-out RBI single which 
scored Lacy Volz highlighted a 
three-run eighth inning and gave the 
White a 60 lead. 

"I was taking it lightly and was 
there to have fun," said Thompson, 
who along with Garden City team- . 
mates Carolyn-Shanks and Krystal 
Matesic, took home an all-state pla
que from the: game. "I started out 
(pitching) kind of wild, but I didn't 
feel any pressure." 

The White team got solid pitching 
throughout, starting with three inn
ings of one-hit ball thrown by Ok-
emos' Beth Aulerich. Maureen Pau

lin, a Farmington Hills Mercy grad
uate who will play volleyball for 
Madonna University coach Jerry 
Abraham, allowed no hits from the 
fourth through sixth Innings. Paulin 
also collected one of the four hits by 
the White team. 

"It was a lot of fun playing with 
people who were real good." Paulin 
said." "It's not like (the Blue" team) 
didn't hit off me. The fielding was 
excellent. Nothing dropped." 

The White team did not committ. 
an error, while the Blue team had 
five. Three errors by the Blue in the 
first inning led to three White runs. 

Shanks, the White team's leadoff 
batter, and Amy Miller both reached 
base after Blue errors. Peggy 
barmer then laid down a sacrifice 
bunt that Blue pitcher Leslie 
Gavette fielded and threw wildly 
down the right-field line, scoring 
Shanks, Miller and Darmer for a 3-0 
lead. / 

Livonia Ladywood's outfielder An
drea Crichton played for the Blue 
team, but high school teammate 
Kim Supron was unable to play be
cause of an injury. 
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THINKING ABOUT 
AIR 

CONDITIONING? 

bruant CALL TODAY . _ 

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

476-7022 
ANYTIME 

D & Q HEATING A COOLING 
11140 FAWrWMTON.UVOWA 

Nothing helps beat' scorching summer " ^ ^ * ~ 
temperaWres like ite Lennox Air Conditioner. 
• Energy-erficiect design reduces 
• ututybi :*.-• • 
• H'Q>qj3!ity . 
constriction in
creases product . 
lifespan :. 

• 10-Year Limned 
Warranty covers 
compressor parts 

j^k . \ _ i ^ * * 0 ^ We're in Amerltech PagesPlus: 

N0RC0 Refrigeration 454-8990 
Service Is our Business 

•0"e' app-'ci to lencoi tqj'fjrcnl only. OVicr dfa'* rr.ust bo m v>r.:̂ ig Ttgci gaiia lo be ouf choice 
CWer good 71 91 llvu 8 12 91. 

.VVLENNOX 
(*M£7 /rvrt tver Q̂ p 

We specialize 
In custom 

Tops & Covers 
Boats kept Inside 

CANVAS CONCEPTS 
BOAT TOPS & COVERS 

12511 Globe 
Livonia, Ml 

313-464-9422 
- J 

*\ 
Fox Creek 

Whispering Willows 
- • • ' . ' ; " . " . Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

Men's/Women's Golf Tournament 

Men's 36-holc rncdal play, 18 holes Saturday, ScpL 28, al Fox:... 
Creek and 18 hpjes Sunday, Sept. 29, at Whispering Willows; 
women's 18-hole medal play Saturday, Sept. 28, at Whispering 
Willows. - ' ••". 

m Men's eniryfee is $50; handicap maximum is 36, Women's 
eniryfedis$25; handicap 'moximuni4Q. ^. • A 

» Entries4closc at 6 p.m. Saturday, $9pt. 21. Men vv.illi.iavc shotgun'. 
start on Saturday, and Sunday mornings. Fpr pairings and sLnrting « 
limes, call Whispering Willoyvsai 476-4493 or Fox Creek at % « 
471-3400 after noon Thursday, Sept. 26, Rain ntake-up dates are 
Oci 5/6 Men's loumcy open to first 200 cnliics: 

Name s ' • 
• • t ' 

-Address , , • . 

Crty . 

Phono. - -Handicap 

• U S G A. handicap ex s-jt 18 bote score cards a'e 

•~~S<Fid entry War.V *,rh C>KSCV (no cas'i) payab'* to to 

Gary Whrtenor 
Whispering Willows 

- 20500 Newburgh, Livonia 48152 
—-. 

• •> 

- _ , _ , . . — _ 

•' 

Cart? 

'f<,o/c<J (as of deadly 

j'riaTent diroctx' 

^ 

' 

_ -

da'e) 

• 

'1 -

- 1 

n* Pairings will be made by the lourncHnenl commilleeNo requests for 
udividualpairings will be taken. No changes will be made. 

• Open to all residents of Livonia, Plymouth, Canton, Garden City, , 
Wes'.land, Redford Twp., Farmington, Farmington Hills, Souihfield, 

'LaHirup Village, Birmingham, Beverly ililts, Bingham Farms, Franklin, 
West<Ploomfteld, Bloomfieldtwp., DloomfteldHills, OrchardLake.Troy, 
Rochester, Rochester Hills, Walled Lake, UnionLake and-Avon Twpi 

S'braft scholarships saved 
Continued from Page 1 
ship budget). I will cut back."- r 

Men's basketball coach Dave BCH 
gataj pledged his help to fund-rais
ing efforts, noting: "It's just the 
idea that all-the coaches will.get 
involved (in fund raisers)." 

But what if the fund raisers 

come up short and don't cover ex-;: 
penses? 

Such a nightmarish turn of 
events is too ghastly to contem
plate for O'Shea. His SC coaching' 
compadres would share his feelf" 
ings, no doubt. 

fflTOMif.#.lKl®H8PQSj 
BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING 

•licensed 
Master Plumber 

• Ceramic Tile 
Installed 

•Quality Materials 
. and Workmanship 

^ FREE ESTIMATES 
Visit Our Newly Remodeled 

/y Showroom 

ELJER 
FIXTURES & FAUCETS 

20% OFF 
Manufacturer's sugg. list 

Example: 
"MONACO" Cast Iron Kitchen 
Sink (33"x22n). 
LIST PRICE OUR PRICE 
White>210.40. »168.32 
Color $267.40 *213.92 

Sate ErrtS'Aogusl 31, 1991 

'ft*aasPt.us 

We're In 
Ameritech PagesPlus? 

M'CMIGWJ AVE 

fOK> 

8 

r ^ j 
\ l 

(Same location since 1975) 

34224 Michigan Avenue 
Wayne, Michigan 48184 

722-4170 
mmjrjm 

HOME IMPROVEMENT SPECIALS 
PINE MOULDING A | l*r«'hr. ?rY"'»* 1 V»/»" 

CL0SE0UT 
SPECIAL 

- 2'//Co!onial Casing Clear W.P. .25' p»/ n 

•?V; 0G. Casing Clear'WP.- .25*ptm 

2¼ 10. Casing Giesr WP. .2.5* (t< r, 

2VJ-0G Casing crear,WP......25* trrii' 

• 2¼ O.G. Casing Prime.. . .25' tn R. 

2½ 0G"Ba1TCiear WP...... 29 '7^~ir 

^^ INSULATED 

•J (STEEL;DOORS 
Pease 

2 0 
'flrtd 
3 0 

i 

MM 
FREE ESTIMATES 

'115 
^•i 

'139 

TRUCKLOAO SALE 
WOOD WINDOWS AND PATIO DOORS 
Mf\f%/ O f f Pro-pay any window or door 

t i l l Y f o I i<st o r d e r - A'low 3-4 weeks, pick up 
. ^7 .'** * - I S J or $1 per mile.for delivery. > 

WEATHER SHIELD STEEL INSULATED STORM DOORS 
vTRUCKLOAD; $ 4 M ^ 0 0 

N PRICE l * f 5 J 
"Our Very Oesf 2-8 
and 3-0 all styles ' 
arid colors. each 

Cedar Shadow D o " $rQ95 
Heavy.Out/6' »8 0*7 

FENCE 
Pressure TreatedOog-Ear 

6,8 * 2 7 " each 

CHOAft H IGH PRIVACY LATT 
PRESSURE TREATEO LATTICE -,-, 8-

each 

CE 4 x 8\ 
$11'S 

»24 9S 

2 x 8 ' 
$ 5 9» 

2 x 4 x 0 Utility grade M ' ^ ^ h 

In StocV CCA Treated *2 and belter Ponderosa Pine or #2 
and better Incense cedar {all width*, lengths and accessories. 
Free Occk Pljnning and Estimates on any site' 

Andersen 
Windows 

Out of warehouse orders 

30% OFF LIST 
includes Accessories 

CfOSO Out 60 units #28310 
Njrrolino Double Hung Unit 
Unit Size 33 x SY x 49'V 

White with screens 

MSOench 

Htfc tannrtAtea » . . • _ • ' y 

101 Lumber Mart, IJIC. 
PMMldil* Quality A Service for over 50 Years WE ACCEPT AH MA WE ACCEPT A l l MAJOrt CARDS 

HOURS; 
• M - F 8-7 
SAT. 8-6 
SUN. 10 4 

DO IT YOURSELF 
AND SAVE 

SIDING 
WORLD 

*56?,s 

639 S. Mill Street, Plymouth • Phone 453-7300 w 453-7394 

• ALUMINUM SOFFIT 
I SVP-10 WHITE AND COLORS 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 

VINYL 
SIDING 

[ 50 YEAR WARRANTY ] 

0:'c>-

'r. 
i 'Ck 

Whi te D5 D4 ' 

SQQ95 
Custom Trim Available 

6n% n ICJ* n-t*sv!«rfi* fi *t * 'I ti/\!:-Ti l l 
f;;r t'.--i 

Any Color • Any Shape 

• Uufc«*W^Wl« I PIUWH 

# 1 COIL STOCK 
rtl>.tcond 
t6C0'0IS 

24" x 50 ft *43!?i 
SOLID VINYL ̂ 1 -

REPIACEMENT | 
WINDOWS ! 

' t ;n (oiy C'C-J- "3 I 

I 
1 

PC 
<& Wolverine 

ALUMINUM SIDING 
0/4 i9nw 
3 Colors 
Full Warranty 

I 
I 

$4995; 
[ J I I I R O . I T ] ( " . lClJO.7] [PONTJAC] ( u y p N i A ] H N K S T S R ) JCASS"CJJY} (WYANW>m] 
<(MM'jMw.etj \i}>*i<5a'\:»tt j4J)tvr»H*r ' m » w i ^ i w t » J-::-3w«-fM« ctoMC'o-au^c*iCo. ft>mtiijt 

D»h6i.MHSJH Co.Mi«05 Dii'c.-fwdiiN!;:? (U \ * b* V •:: (t-s'1) (tl-k J .etk>cVj-?i) W f n o i . t o M J - V T W W H U J 
8 i 1 : 2 9 ± 2 M ^ 7 1 L _ 6 2 3 * 9 8 0 0 478-8984 728-0400 (,̂ ,872-2141 fOOH 

1 - - - ^ '•P^'p-'f'J O'cSq • K0!Q 'I J [ K\-:-i ir-.-jfn 7 CO 4 JO 5o! t CO ? CO Cloied S-gr.aoy - J 

I 
I 
I 
I 

A 

\ i 
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Keely Wygonlk editor/953-2105. 
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Wabblt fans of all ages are hopp
ing to see "Bugs Bunny on Broad
way," a collection of Warner Broth
ers cartoons projected on a giant 
screen, accompanied by the 50-pIece 
Warner. Brothers Orchesta. 
jThe show is making just one stop 

-in Michigan, 8 p.m., Monday, Aug. 5, 
al the Meadow Brook Music Festl-
yji l . . ..; •'.*•.•.•'•'.":• 
U'TtTbeen playing to packed hous

es, and 85 percent of the people in 
trie audience are grown-ups,'* said 
Salvia Coughlin Porter, Meadow 
^rook Music Festival spokeswoman. 
• "When it debuted in San Diego, 

rfiany turned up in tuxes with cotton
tails and carrot corsages." 

• a . • - • ' - -

-GEORGE DAUGHERTY, the 35-
yiar-pld * composer who created 
"pugs Bunny on Broadway," will 
conduct the orchestra in a program 
that features Bugs Bunny, Daffy 
Duck, Elmer Fudd, and Porky Pig in 
nine 24-carrot gems of. animation 
tljat have beep totally restored. The 
orchestra will supply the music for 
the cartoonsrStigs and his pals will 
provide the lyrics and spoken dia
logue. 
..."Some of these cartoons haven't 

Jfen^e^tgt-owtJilLytais.'-salil, 
Pprter. " 

The lineup includes these classics 
from the 1940s and 1950s: "Baton 
Bunny," "What's Up,. Doc?," "High 
Note," "The Rabbit of Seville," "This 

George Daugherty 

is a Life?," "A Corny Concerto," 
"Rhapsody Rabbitt," "Long-Haired 
Hare," and "What's Opera, Doc?" 

Daugherty, a lifelong Bugslan; has 
done animation scoring for Warner 
Bros, and won a gold medal at the 
New York Film and Television Fes
tival for scoring "Narctesus and 
Echo." •••;. 

Before becoming involved in ani
mation scoring, he conducted for the 
American Ballet Theatre and for na
tional productions of "Annie" and 
"Man Of La Mancha" and composed 
several scores for Public Broadcast-

=lng.-;--; 
Like many Bugs fans, the Indiana-

born Daugherty fell in love with 
"Looney Tunes" and "Merrle Melo
dies" as a child. 

In Order to create "Bugs Bunny on 

'in order to create 
/BugsBunnyonV 
Broadway,'music and 
sound effects were 
stripped from the 
original soundtracks, 
leaving only the voice 
tracks. 

Broadway,"^muslc and sound effects 
were stripped from the original 
soundtracks, leaving only the voice 
tracks, the tracks were then sepa
rated digitally and the sound effects 
recreated. 

MOST OF the musical scores for 
Bugs cartoons were destroyed long 
ago, so Daugherty, and a team of 
students from an animation scoring 
class at the University of Southern 
California recreated the music. 

"In many cases, ^e had to tran
scribe by ear — note by note, Instru
ment by Instrument! We also had to 

* wade through sound effects and dia
logue," said Daugherty. 

In the case of "What's Opera 
Doc?," there were tremendous 
amounts of thunder and lightning, 
and tons of̂ soundjeffects they had io -

Jisleri to get to the music. 
. ;TrWe "would-get-it into- full-score-
form and listen to it over and over to 
pick out any inaccuracies. We spent 
months in this process. Then we test
ed it for accuracy," said Daugherty. 

Elmer Fudd arid Bugs Bunny In a scene from the animation classic "Rabbit of Seville." 

Synchronizing the live music to 
the animation Is accomplished 
through the click tracks, a sophisti
cated metronome created by Bugs 
Bunny cartoon composer Carl Stall
ing. . . • . : ' •• . -•• 

The program features music cre
ated -by Stalling and Milt- Fra,nklyn 
from classical works by Wagner, 
Sirauss_and_Rosslni. . . 

Musicians wear headphones ^and-
llsten to clicks to keep them on the 
beat, and to. prepare for tempo 
changes, meter changes, and new 

sections. . 
Plan to visit the exhibit of authen

tic production eels, the colorful 
paintings on clear plastic sheets that 
were used to make original Bugs 
Bunny cartoons. The eels were ac
quired ty Gallery Lainzberg__of 
Cedar Rapldsr Iowarand will be on 
display in a. tent on the festival 
grounds. Gallery Lainzberg is the^ 
largesLanlmatlon art gallery In the 
country, saldPbrther.-———_____ 

To create the eels, pencil drawings7 

generated by animation artists are 

transferred to the plastic sbeets 
which are then painted, laid over a 
background and photographed in 
sequence to create the illusion of 
movement. • 

It takes as many as 24 different 
eels to makeone second of film. 

Tickets for "Bugs Bunny on 
Broadway"are $22.50, $22, and 
$12.50. Call 377-2010 for informa
tion. Meadow Brook Music Festival 
grounds open at 6 pirn, with en-
trances-OQ_Walton Boulevard and 
Adams Road. ~~~^~—r—>—_ . 
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editor at the helm 
: Keely Wygonlk, who brings seven 

• years of community newspaper ex
perience, Is the new Taste/Enter-
Jttlnment editor of the Observer & 
Eccentric News
papers, assistant 
Managing editor 
gob; Sklar an
nounced last 

•week. • . r~ 
• Wygonlk', an . 

.' O&E-cppy editor \ 
• since mid-1989, R 
isucceeds Ethely 

• paperwoman for Keely Wygonlk 
) 29 years. Simmons started this week 
; as Suburban Life editor of the O&E's 
J Blrmlngham-Bloomfleld edition. 

". With the O&E, Wygonlk has been a 
copy editor, overseen the new com
puterized library, written feature 
4ories and served on redesign and 

special section-committees. 
She's also a musician, playing 

clarinet with the Heritage Concert 
Band. The 52-member band per
forms throughout the Detroit area, 
"f not only enjoy music but. also par
ticipating In the community," Wygo
nlk said. 

"I'm delighted to see Keely at the 
helm of our Entertainment and 
Taste sections," Sklar said. "She's 
outgoing, upbeat, hard working, full 
of fresh ideas and sensitive to what 
readers think." 

"We'll miss .Ethel and the fine 
work she did |n editing these sections 
the past five years," Sklar added. 

Before joining the O&E, Wygonlk 
was a reporter and later administra
tive editor for The Citizen in Ham-
tramck. She has won "many profes
sional awards for her writing and 
editing. 
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•Margaritas 

OPKN 7 DAYS 

L 537-1450 
Free Banquet ^ 

Room Available SPECIALS .Mexicon Been? <ft> 

WEDJSUN. _ _ri 
MARGARITAS f $ 0 O f * MEXICAN SAMPLER "] 

AND DRAFT BEER . ^ • ^ • J FOR TWO 
: vriArl p c c n I . d . * * . : StMk f»jiU, a T.eo., Cb««M BacUUtf*. " 

El P»dre B«rrlt», T N l t d , O»»c*mole Dip, Wee & Bcftsi % 0 L Eiipiro 8-15-91 • Wol Valid With Any Olhtr Offer ' • I 

AUTHENTIC MEXICAN CUISINE & DECOR 

COIN, STAMP 
COMIC BOOK and 

SPORTSCARD 
SHOW 

4 DAYS 4 DAYS 
•thurs. 8/i • Fri. 8/2 * Sat: 8/3 • Sun. 8/4 

WINCHESTER MfiLL 
. Rochester at Avon Rds., Rochester 

SPORTS STARS APPEARING 
Sat, 1-3 Detroit HocKey Star Ted Lindsay 

.;":•' 4-6 Detroit '68*&tar Tom Matchlck 
-Sun. 1-3 Detroit Hockey Star Sid Abel 

^ilr^ ® 

- • COMING SHOWS •>©• 
Aug. 9-10-11 
August 16-17-18 
August 23-24-25 
Aug. 30-31 Sept. 1-2 

Wonderland Mall, Livonia 
Summit Place Mall.• Waterford/Pontiac 
Macomb Mali, Roseyiile 
Universal Mall, Warren 

FREE ADMISSION FREE AUTOGRAPHS 

i 

table talk 
News about area restaurants is 

included in this column. Send in
formation to be considered for 
publication to: Keely Wygonik, 
Entertainment Editor, -Observer 

. & Eccen t ric, 36251 Sch oolc raft, 
Livonia 48150. 

Tavern on 13 
Twenty-six beers are on tap at 

Tavern on 13, 17600 W. 13 Mile 
Road, which opened July 29. Owner 
Matthew Prentice challenges anyone 
to dispute his wait staff's dedication 
to customers. Midwestern favorites 
at reasonable prices are the theme 
of Prentice's entrees. The menu in-. 
eludes savory grilled chicken with 
fruity apple-cherry chutney, baby 
back ribs glazed with a honey-garlic 
barbecue sauce, and fish and chips 
with golden Lake Superior whitefish, 
and crispy seasoned fries. Tavern on 
13 also offers a wide variety of out-

of-the-ordlnary appetizers. Special 
daily entrees will show chef John Ar-
hold's flair for the unique. Arnold 
was formerly the sous chef at Sebas
tian's. Hours are Monday-Thursday, 
11 a.m. to midnight, kitchen closes. 
11 p.m.;.Friday-Saturday, 11 a.m. to 
1 a.m., kitchen closes at midnight; 
and Sundays, 3-9 p.m. Call 647-7747 
for Information. 

Down-home 
barbecue 

The Novi. Hilton, on Haggerty 
Road, just north of 8 Mile Road Is 
presenting a down-home Texas bar
becue in its S.S. Nov! Cruise Ship 
Cafe, 5:30-40 p.m. Fridays until Aug. 
23. Strolling country/Western gui
tarist l?illy Bob Cob, plays for din
ers. Chef John Silvia's chuckwagon 
serves up Pork Ribs Barbecue Texa-

Tn Bvit-*!* Ottt 15 y<i-'t 

H O P E ' S FISH "N" CHIPS 
- . SpeclallUng In: 

FRIED • BROILED •BAKED 
NOVA SCOTIA COD FILLET 

And Complete Lino of Seafood 

Home Specialty Soups 
• Pasties 

Senior Crtizert Specal DziN (exc*pt Fri.) 
28370 JOY RD. « LIVONIA »427-2130 

Family Dining and Carry-Out Service 
Hours: Sun.. Tuo., Wed , Thur. »1-8; Fri. 11-10 
Sat. 2-9; Closed Mondays 

111111 i j i$i .oa OFFI 1111111 
mid-michlgon Cafe Fanciers Inc. 

= ^ CAT SHOW = 

m o o 

- 129th-
CHAMPIONSHIR 

Show of 
Champions 

Household 
Cats 

HOURS \ 

SATURDAY 10-0 
SUNDAY 9-5. 

Adults: 
Seniors 
Youths: 

$6.00 
$5.00 
$4.00 

AUGUST 5 
. 3-4-.- : • • ' • « 

Cobo Center y^ 
Detroit y . 

O 
General. • - w • 

Information: O 

278-00549 
<£ 

= llllllll$1.00 OFFIIHIIII = 

cana, meaty ribs marinated in mo
lasses, mustard, beer and sauce; and 
other barbecue favorites. 

: Entrees come with salad bar and 
choice of baked Jack potatoes, ranch 
fries,'corn-on-the cob or chuckwagon 
pork and beans. Dinner prices 18.95 
to $14.95. For reservations, call 349-
4000. 

BoxTop 
When the day ends, the night be

gins at the JukeBox in Royal Oalc. 
Last summer, owner Mark Papazlan 
expanded the offerings at the up
stairs BoxTop outdoor restaurant. 
Offerings Include char-grilled gar? 
den vegetables, tenderloin Baha 
beach rolls and key lime pie. The 
menu offers a variety of wines, 

beers and other drinks including non-
alcholic drinks. The BoxTop is open 
Monday-Sunday, 11:30 a.m. to I a.m. 
The JukeBox is is open 9 p.m. to 2 
a.m., Wednesday to Sunday. Wednes
day is Karaoke night. For more in
formation, call 549-2233. ' ^ ' 

River Bistro . 
Chef Beat Richel and hfs culinary 

team at The Westin Hotel have been 
busy experimenting with flavors, 
colors and preparation methods. The 
menu features New luncheon items 
and dinner entrees. River Bistro Is 
on the Promenade Level of The Wes
tin Hotel, between Towers 100 and 
200 in the Renaissance Center. For 
reservations and information, call 
5fi8-ail0. 

O F F ttii j?, 
GATE ADMISSION 

— COUPON —. — — — 
The St. Amlm+'s Stricty of Detnut's 

142nd ANNUAL SCOTTISH 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 3. 1 M 1 . 9 AM-5PM I 

!.i*c I i»fTfiois {nt from I IS to Detroit River J 

MASSED BANDS PARADE A T NOON 
• PIPERS • DAHCMS • ATHLETES • ARTISTS • _ ' 

VENDORS *CLANS'FOOD'FUN... 
FREE SECURED PARKING 

OE 

Dearborn 
3=3C=C=3C 

0 iv/ican v;ccKi$i)i}Uof 

SUNDAY 
BUFFET 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

BRUNCH 

95 *7 
9:30-a:00 
BANQUET FACILITIES 

and CATERING SERVICE 
AVAILABLEI ^.-J] 

I ROAD RALLIES or | 
REHEARSAL DINNERS 

leather 
Bottle 
I tin 
20300 
Farminglon Road 
( M l S. Ot I Mi'«| 

l l c n i i l * 

« 7 « t « * 0 

CALL 
FOR 
DETAILS 

Full Monu Carry-Out Available 

Great Package Hates . * 
• Available For 
• Parties of 15 
I or More. 

i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I Bring thU «d In for... I 
• $0 Off I 

mi Any Large Pixra " 
| or Large Antipasto or | 
_o»c . targe Greek Salad 

FARMINGTOM 

855v4600 

LIVONIA 

( W n l s t l j . - r . f ^ ' J I 

261-3550 

Other Buddy's Locations 
WATERFORD ftOVAL OAK 

• ) ' 0 H y j > » r j iU \\; 
flo-r »'0rTK U>| >J| 

I 
I 
I 
I 

603-3636 

• ft4N « / / • > ( 
lt.WK.rici >)«•». 

549BO00 
K l i » / f - .» 

http://lt.WK.rici
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Murder' good, needs faster 
Performances of the Troy 

Players production of "Rehearsal 
for'Murder*' are 8 p.m. Friday, 
Aug. 2, and 8 p.m. Saturday,-Aug. 
3 at the Troy Copimunity Center. 
For ticket information call 879-
1285. 

The Troy Players' production of 
"Rehearsal for Murder/' by D.b. 
Brooke, has rnany elements of a 
good rhodero mystery, but the cu> 
ren^ staging needs'more sparkle and 

,. quicker pace. • •« i:':.^ 
- ' John White is appropriate for the 

role of playwright Alex Dennlson 
wiiô  pens^ a script based on his' ac-

• tress/fiance's last night alive.. The 
>. play-withinra-play: 6 supposedly 

written to weed out suspects: in 
Alex's fiance's death. White, howev

er, needs to broaden his character's 
range (especially to include urgency) 

: for this complex role, and' he Is cer
tainly capable of doing so. As many 
of the tharacters on-stage wonder of 
Alex's sanity, so too must the audi
ence. This would be one more way to 
add tension. 

Beautiful Monica Wells (Elizabeth 
DeWUde), the ^ murdered. actress/ 
glance,- reappears to read scenes 
• from Alex's play with various char-

.< aclets who- are susoec^s, These 
-,.-"scenes" are actually flaghbackg_and_ 

serve to tell the story of the night pf 
v Monica's death. DeWllde^ newjo the 

Troy Players, is ah impressive ac
tress with stage presence, and is a 

v definite asset to the.show. V-:.r-
;'i '• ••"••'. 

••-': A'.common, misinterpretation' In 
' many mystery or suspense^ramasls^ 

taumm 

Sally 
Dubats 

to deliver : extremely: Informative, 
lines (which illustrate events leading 
t6 the murder in question) as though, 
explaining procedures to putting tc>; • 

.getber a_blcyc.le.: T^ls Jjs particularly 
evident in' "Rehearsal -for Mulder" 
because of; the :flashback writing 
style of D.D; Brooke's/adaptation. 
Thorn Griff In; as Frank Heller, does 
splendid^ whlie' in the "past," or / 

• during scenes involving Interactlpn, 
'.but when;recounting, Ipast events 

without "living" them, the bicycle 
procedure: delivery of dialogue re
turns." .: •--.•.•' .."'••"•" . ',' • :-."; ••''•. 

•':. The actors/suspects invited to the 
reading of Alex's nev̂ r play (within 

. the play) arecast well. On the whole, 
however, the past needs (d.-pick,up 
their lines to pick up the pace in Act 
I.'Act.II did bring more'.intrigue as; 
the story unfolded' dnd mor^ action 

'was presented. Lori Jacobs: repre-
s<&njedcomedic relief as the charac

ter of Bella Lamb. Jacobs wouM 
_have_fa_red. better, however, if she 

delivered her funny and stinging re
marks to the intended targets on
stage, rather than to the audience. 
: New Troy Players member Karln 
Lyons shows promise as ingenue 
Karen Daniels. Lyons delivers her 
Unes with seli-assurarice and Is a 
good match for her partner In crime, 
Bob Zawldeh, who: plays Leo Gibbs 
with enthusiasm. ' 

. Handsome Dane.Lawlcki U also, 
• new to the stage as David Matthews, 

and 'conveys; quite, well jthej typical • 
leading man ambiance required of 

, his role. Don Hagerty renders a' 
.creditible. perforraaLnce in bis. pbr-%' 

• trayat of Lloyd Andrews, the Broad-' 
. way,*director who Is also a sJspect"of 
sorts... ' •'•:'::••-.'. • .. '•':; ;"'• 

Two fun characters are portrayed 
by Tom Tighe and Carrie Anglewlcz. 
tighe is likable as the theater teckle 
(technical person) who has been at 
the theatre forever, and Anglewlcz 
plays Alex's quirky, perky secretary 
with spunk. 

, Director Philomena Somerft gives 
us a respectable production of "Re
hearsal for Murder" which could im- : ' 
prove with a more creative staging 
and a faster pace.; ' • • - : 

Sally DubatsofSouthfieidisan ' 
andctress, director and teachert 
who. teaches at cominunily the
aters, in, tlye fnetro'politan area-
She is' artistic directdrofWest 
End Productions headquartered 
inSouthfieid.' ' • / *- '•' / r 

•i-3 

tado 
• & . 

Deadline for the Upcoming en
tertainment calendar is three 
weeks ahead of publication) Send 
items to be considered for publi
cation to: Keely Wygonik, Enter
tainment Editor, the Observer & 
Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Road, Livonia 48150. 

; • 8HIKANDA2A 
Direct from Kyoto, the ancient 

capital of Japan, the musical group, 
Shikandaza, will conduct.a workshop 
and concert performance at Madon
na University in Livonia on Satur
day, Aug. 3. Shikandaza will hold a 
free workshop on the playing of the 
shakuhachl (bamboo flute) and koto 
(floor harp) and Japanese drums, be
ginning at 1 p.m. in Room 152 on the 
university campus. The group will 
perform Japanese classics, Western 
selections,: and several whimsical 
blends of the two styles, 2-3:30 p.m. 
In Madonna's Kresge Hall. Consist
ing of nine players, the members of 
Shikandaza are licensed masters on 
several Instruments, and are affiliat
ed with the Kyoto Hogako Society, 
and are charter members of the Osa
ka City Youth^Orchestra. Admission 
to the concertwiH be $5 at the door, 
with students and senior citizens 
free. All are welcome to attend the 

"recepttonrfor^WkandaiaJ>e^lnjilnig 
at 4 p,m 
5" Lounge, For more Information 
call 591-5124. Madonna University Is 
at 1-96 and Levan Road In'Livonia.-

d'Elegance: at Oakland University's 
Meadow Brook Hall, Sunday, Aug. 4. 
The 2V legendary Cords will be 
joined by 200"m6re vintage automo
biles at the world-famous event in 
Rochester 10 am: to 4 p.m. Parking 
at this year's Concours is greatly Im
proved, according to event organiz
ers. Unlimited easy-access parking 
iS; available to everyone. Shuttle 
buses and trollies will transport visi
tors from parking areas to the Con
cours field. Tickets are $10 for 
adults and $5 for children. Call 370-
3140 for Information. \ 

• HAUL AND OATES 
Popular recording artists Daryl 

Hall and John Oates and rocker Pat 
Benatar will perform 7:30 p.m., 
Wednesday, Aug. .7 at the Meadow 
Brook Music Festival. Tickets, 
122.50, |22 and $12.50. Concerts are 
held in the Baldwin Pavilion, with 
the grounds opening at 6 p.m. En
trances to Meadow Brook are on 
Walton Boulevard and Adams Road. 
For-ticket-information,=caH-377^ 
2010. 

• JAZZ SOUNDS 
Jazz performances at Max & 

Erma's Restaurants, 81205 Orchard 
Lake Road, In Farmington Hills, 9:30 
p.m.-mldnJght (Sunday) are: Aug. 4\ 
The Lunar Octet; Aug. 11 s The Brian 

In the University's 'Take Kfirrck-Bandr-Aufr-18,-Larr4t_Baxris_. 
& Friends;.Aug. 25, Bugs Beddow 
Band; Sept, 1, SeparateXhecks; Sept.. 
8., Rapa House Jazz Band; Sept. 15, 
Larry Barrls & Friends; Sept. 22, 
Bugs Beddow Band; and Sept. 29, the 
Brian Krinek Band. 

ets: $6 adults, $5 senior citizens and-
students. Tickets are available at the 
door. For more Information call 879-
1285. : .-./. 

• ONE-ACT PLAYS 
The Cranbrook Theatre School's 

senior division will present 4 one-act 
plays, 8:30 p.m. Friday Aug. 2 and 
Saturday, fcug. 3 in the outdoor 
Greek Theatre/Tickets are $4 and 
available at the gate, or by calling 
644-9668.; 

• AUDITIONS 
, The Jewish Community Center is 
holding open auditions for singers, 
dancers, and actors for the Rodgers 
and Hamerstein musical "The King 
and !," which open3 8 p.m. Saturday, 
Oct. 12 In the Arrori DeROy Studio 
Theatre at the Jewish Community 
Center/All roles available. Auditions 
at the Jewish Community Center 
(West Bloornfield Branch) for chil
dren only, 2 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 4; 
adults, 7 p.m. Monday, Aug,'5; 

iadultSr-7-p7mrTuesdayrAug. 6.- For -~-
more. Information and an audition 
appointment, call Nancy Gurwln, 
3^-0545,9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

• DIRECTORS NEEDED 
Bloornfield Players, a community 

theater group sponsored by the 
Bloornfield Hills Schools Recreation 

_Departmenti_ls^acceptlng applica
tions for directors7onts~1991^2 a n d -

1992-93 seasons which will feature 
"The WIZ" In October; "Fiddler on 

the Roof" In March;-;"Annie Get 
Your-Gun" In/October 1992; and 
"Oliver" in March 1993. Send re
sume to Bloornfield Players, 4174 
Dublin Drive, Bloornfield Hills 48302 
or call 4330885. -' 

• PINE KNOB 
Comedians Alan King and Paula 

Poundstone perform at The New 
Pine Knob 8 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. .7. 
Country stars Ronnie Milsap, Eddie 
Rabbit and Don.Williams with spe
cial guest Rob Crosby appears 7:30 
p.m. Saturday, Aug. 10. The Moody 
Blues perform 8 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 
8. The Harry Blackstone Magic Show 
appears 6 p.m. Monday, Aug. 12. Ly-
nyrd Skynyrd with special guest the 
Jeff Healey Band will perform at 8 
p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 13. George Tho-
rogood and The Destroyers perform 
at 8 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 18. Tickets 
are available at all Ticketmaster 
centers. Tickets may also be charged 
by calling 645-6666. For more infor-' 

-matlonrcall 377-OlOOr 

• PALACE EVENTS 
~ki 7 p.ni. Friday, Aug. 2, MTV 

Live will feature Bell Biv Devoe, 
C&C Music Factory, Tony! Tonl! 
Tone!, Gerardo, Tara Kemp and Col
or Me Badd. Tickets are $21.50 re
served advance; $24.50, day of show. 

Daryl Hall arid John Oates are appearing at Meadow Brook,; 
Music Festival, Wednesday, Aug. 7, on (he campus of Oakland-
University in Rochester Hills. -«-=—=*=.•==-. - = ^ = i O T = = j 

announced. Tickets are $20, $15 and 
$10, plus cabaret and ringside seat
ing available. . 

• AUDITIONS 
Henry Ford Museum Theater will 

hold auditions for "Night of January 
16th," a 1935 courtroom drama, by 

Quiet RoomTvilrte openrPitrBoxing Ayn Rand. The director-wiU-be-Re'-
— Fight Night at The Palace will be becca Smith. Fifteen performances 
8 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 13. Card to be will be given, beginning Oct. 4, and 

running through Nov. 16; Friday and, 
Saturday evenings, with one Sunday; 
matinee on Nov. 10. All roles are sal
aried. Auditions will be 7 p.m^Won-
day, Aug. 12, with theater doors 

• CONCOURS D'ELEGANCE 
One of the most unusual cars ever 

built, the 1938 Phantom Corsair, an 
automobile that is so futuristic It 
qualifies as the auto embodiment of 
Star Ware' Darth.Vader, will lead a 
field of one of the grandest collec
tions of Cords ever assembled In one 
place at one time at the Concours 

• PLAYERS PRESENT 
The Troy Players present "Re

hearsal for Murder," a mystery di
rected by Phiiomena Somers, 8 p,m. 
Friday, Aug. 2 and Saturday, Aug. 3, 
at the Troy Community Center, 520 
W: Big Beaver Road (at 1-75). Tick-

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT 

I 
I 
I 
L 

DINNER 
FOR TWO ; 

Monday-Saturday ' 
Please present coupon I 

when ordering. Not valid 
with other discounts. I 
, - . Exp. 8-1091 , 

r * FAMILY NICHT SPECIAL ' n 
Monday, Tuesday and Thursday 
Spaghetti & Meatballs 

• Veal Parmlglana with Pasta 
• Fettuclne Alfredo 

• Chicken Stir Fry 
All entrees Include family salad 

and homemade bread 

ADULTS CHILDREN 
$ 5 9 5 . . _ 

*3 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

95 l 
l Please present coupon-when ordering .1 

i Not valkl with other discounts • Exp. 8-8-91 i 

DePaima's Dining and Cocktails 
J1735 Plymouth Rd. (5 biks. W. of werriman) 

tivonla 
2 6 1 - 2 4 3 0 For Reservations 

i- * - j ^ <£ ^ •» v"\*x n 

0 Twice a week is belter 
V > 7 J » / ^ ^ U > / j u . - j a < 1 KX 

THE GREAT 
the GREAT PLACE for Ribs 

rBBO^lBi 
^¾½ I 

<BROASTED CHICKEN j 
I 
I 
I 

STEAKS. 
.SEAFOOD 
ITALIAN 
.LUNCHEON MENU 

MOVIE & DINNER PACKAGE 

DINNER 

for 2 $ 4 A95 

, (leg. $14.50 • Expires Sepl 1, 1901 • 

One1 Coupon Per Order 

l 

l 
• une uoupunrcr uiuuf • 

S B ) ¾ CARRY-OUTS'AVAILABLE ; 
34733 Warren Rd. (1 Blk. Hast of Wayne Rd.) 328,-5410 

•th't 
in t s t in 

9(,0 r t h IT n 
T t a(i an C uis in t 

andncnu 

'BSiLLfKPOM 

' Music performed $y 
IfU $lUu !Mn<4 Q)UrUt 
'Evenj Ihursti'ay • Satunfay ' 

'Evening , 
AZZZSitond&Vt.r'Diiroii Ml 

(313)833*9425 

Put leg* tab 
-• SPORTS B A R 

FASHION SHOW 
Every Monday 12-1:15 pm 

| "VSTOFF""; 
' ANY SANDWICH Oft DINNER ' 
I Whh purchaM of «Qual I 

or grealer v«Joe 
JExplrw 6,7/91. •Exdudw CanyCMj 

^8120 Telegraph at Ann Arbor Tr. 

î X 
MITCH 

HOUSEY'S 
Open 1 1 A.M. 

LUNCHEONS 

Mr, '» STEAK HOUSE 
27331 Fivo Milo Rd. (Cornor of Infcster) 

537-5600 
OPEN SUNDAYS 

tm^^30^h & 
Kvtry Monday, Tuesday, W<rfn«sd»y ijnd Thursday Rvtrilng 

KARAOKE 
SING-ALONG 

DANCKToJKFF&TJIKATLANTICS 
FRIDAY mid SATUKDAY 

I I liinii ii ii ' m» i mm mil J mi I 

Suiulny, 
Monday 

& T u e s d a y 

DRAUGHT 
BEER 81.00 

R M M M I 

EYKRYIMY SUMMER SPECIAL 

l . ( i i lk». . .<Jlo«o y o u r C J W f l f t 

Comj)lrlc Mcnl For 9^W 
, Vo»/ Oicl<» O/t 

f)rolrrd Ot*nf* Roufbj, Chkkrn Vtmtttn, Vt 
l l .krd or U.IKQ. tMtVfO. Wttt Ihtr und S«u-
trr-d'On!on>, lUfitA Totk Chop, or Cliff. 
S>1<.|. 
Diilrc ilf/w^l.' 
v.uf> f-r ««I.J, roi.m fr Riff rd.r, I tot Dtf »-i n.-tm 
irt-t \>e»'frl-

from $395 
DINNER FROM $ 7 9 5 ' 

LOBSTER TAIL DipER 
Salad, Hdt DrcAd.'$< t S 9 5 
Baked Potato JL O 

FASHION 
SHOW 

12 NOON TO 2 P.M 
FAfERY THURSDAY 

ptoscnttd by 
TOUCH OF CLA85 

&**>*£ COCKTAIL HOUR 
r « h ^ i ? _4:J_P.M, _ 

hVFRY WFDNFSDAY 
COCKTAIL HOC* i PK-CtOS«0 

NOW APPEARING... 

THE^OWCASEMEN 
T<T)W HOOKINO HANQtJKTS 

|Sm>!t Of I >'(?f) 
RESf.RVENOWrORCHRJSlMASrAHIIES 

28500 Schoolcraft 
O i y i ' s l . 1 .«v.-<. ». 'iMi i 

LIVONIA • 425-5520 
. V / P l t. i it .M I I P r . \ H K ! \ i , 

'. O H \ :-,,•S .; 

m. 
m DINNER FOR 2 

Choice of 
Tenderloin Steak* 

Broiled Boston Scrod 
Veal Parmesan 

Homemade Lasagna 
$10.99 

RESTAURANT & BAR 
r - - - -COUPON- - - - - i 
i _FRI_PAY_ , 

FISH FRY , -
ALL YOU CAN EAT ' * 

$Q9B I 

-l»0 ' " ' • '4* , * 'd S ^ . ^ f P-» i d 

> ' i - \ t i » . .* . i i S l u t k P , . | , v 

With Coupon- Aug. 31. 1991 PW 
Banquet Facilities Available 
JW0Pt>-iojth I lS3SSB«cftOiy 

t <i B» w. rf n » Ki I J-.U $ of C.-1.-XJ Kr/t, 

LIVONIA REDFORD 
427-1000 '537-0740 

' > ' • i 
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i 
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u S^FL ^** _ y**1 M j 5 
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I 
SATURDAY 5 

BAKED CHICKEN ,¾ 
ALU YOU CAN EAT 

i_ - 5 ^ ^ 1 ^ 9 5 ^ 1 1 ^ ^ J i 
31630 Plymouth Road 

Livonia, Ml 48150-
421-1890 

Kitchen Hours 
.Mon to Fri 

4-11 p.m. 
Sat 4 1 2 a.m. 

•i 
* 

D e r b y community B ingo 
1279 UNIVERSITY AVE. W. WINDSOR, ONT. CANADA (519) 253-1475 

OPEN 7 PA YS A WEEK 

SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS 
••••* 12,900 Prizeboard 
Five «1,150 Jackpots 

Q 
SATURDAY 
SESSIONS 

1:30,3:00, 
7:30,9:00, 10:30 PLAY U.S. 

WIN U.S. 

^SUNDAVA 
^SESSION%/ 

2:30, 4:00, 
6:00, 7:30, 9:00 

$ 

$ 

© 
$ 

$ 

$ 

© 
$ 

iMWlNM^MNM^.WIN_^M 

~\*•• J L , „ „ „ __ _J J 1̂  [j.1% 
& # 4 ^ 4 4 W.YERSifY *> + + + • La 
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By Gerald Frawley 
staff writer * 

ART fMANUELE/staff photogrtphor 

TfadleyTAfden will close its doors shortly a» evidenced by their liquidation sale. 

Hadley Arden, one pi southeastern 
Michigan .women's ;apparej maW 
stays, is planning on closing its doors 
at the epd of thissummer. , *' 

Liyonia-based Hadiey Arden.ls not 
alone/ .-..-. '-.•«/': ••:'•'..•. '•'" •-'-

The recession has spelled trouble 
— if not bankruptcy — for a number 
of comrhercial ventures including, 
but not Hmited to, Bonwit Teller, 
Uptown Charles, Highland Appli
ance, Willow Tree, Chelsea Stores, 
Crowley Milner & Co, Dobbs Furni
ture and Corey Dinette Furniture^ 

Even developer Western Develop
ment of Washington, D,C, the build
er of the proposed Auburn Mills 
mega-mall, is in ̂ bankruptcy court 
considering a real estate loan work
out. 

All'this despite a growing number 
of economists jumping on the reces-

.'ston-is-over — or will be. shortly — 
bandwagon. 

HENRY MOSES, vice president of 
Barry M. Klein Real; Estate, a na
tional retail brokerage firm, said he 
isn't certain what the economists are 
using for guidelines in their predic
tions, but they don't apply to the in
dependent and semi-independent re? 
tailers. 

''There's still a contraction in the 
retail market," he said. 

Moses said .he expects there will 
be-more^sma]!,JndepMd_ejt=Ju^L 
semi-independent retailers declaring 
bankruptcy or going out of business 
because they fail to see enough light 
at the end of the tunnel to Justify op^ 
erating througfilhe coming months. 

"If .(the economy) is turning 
around, it's a long, slow turnaround," 
he said. 

__ Moses stressed that.small and 
large relaTTels aTe~operating-attwo 
levels. Large retailers may be seeing 
an increase in apparel, shoes and 
furniture, but the smaller companies 
are hurting.. 

. "Independents don't have the luxu
ry of sitting out the hard times," he 
said. If a major retailer sees sales 
slip in one area, it can usually hold 
out until things get better, he said. 
This is not true for the smaller re

tailers. 
"AH. industries need to be able to 

v borrow ;mOn^.to get thtough the 
sJdw',timjw"r''.'he«8l'd;"Large'cpnjpa- -

\ nies jjan borrow from the'mselyes; 
small companies'^oto banks.' . - --.; 

•]• When the.'ecdnomy^dips, banks are 
more. discriminating' in their loan 
practices' which means retailers : 
haye to cut costs and Inventory. This, 
in /turn, makes it more difficult for^ 
retailers to draw customers. 

WITHOUT CUSTOMERS/ the 
businesses must cut back, still fur
ther, but there's a limit.'to. how far a 
retailer can cut. "At spme point, it 
becomes throwing good money after 
bad —' many retailers will cut their 
losses and wait until times get bet

ter; : .""•'•:'.••"'';':'-••'-'.' ' 
"I don't think anyone can feelsafe 

right now," Moses said. . '-
Tony Camilletti, director of visual 

marketing at the retail design and 
consulting firm of Jon Greenberg & 
Associates Ine. in Southfield, said 
these are certainly not boom times 
for retailers, but the economy is not 
nearly bad enough to drive retailers -
from business. . 

Camilletti said he doubts the re
cent surge in retail hardships predi
cates bad tidings for the industry as 
a whole. : 

"But I don't think they're isolated 
incidents: Thes"e are cases wWe . 
consumer-oriented companies didn't 
address the consumer market and 
competitive changes," he said. 

the economy may have been a 
factor, but it hasn't been an Insur

mountable obstacle r- as evidenced 
by the success of manyTetaiiers. 

Problems ailing retailers run the, 
gamut from falling short on the ser
vice, aspect, an inability to meet cus
tomers' product demands, a problem 
in reaching the correct market, or 
perhaps just a poor image. 

"Some companies may have just 
expanded too much and not antici
pated the-slowdown^lhe-said, ^ 2 _ _ : 

ANOTHER POSSIBILITY is ail
ing- companies didn't anticipate or 
take seriously the challenge of in
creased competition in a tighter 
market. '/We're seeing the beginning 
of a change in how retailers do busi
ness," Camilletti said. "Some com
panies haven't been able to re
spond." 
• Retailers that fail to accommo
date for major retailers entering the 

market are cojirUng disas.ler, • he 
said, v . ''^:y\::-'•-•'•'""\:l. v.̂  
, Jay Wedevan, principal wit,h''the 
Southfield. retail - .consultant firm 
Strategic Edge Inc., said from a'con-:^ 
stnicUon pofnt pi view, there are ^ 
two reasons behind the recent prob-'' 
lems. -_, '; '. • t -: '̂ ' ' 

"In many instances,'some areas 
are just overbuilt." 

Simply, if there axe too many re
tailers and not enough customers, 
some businesses are not going to sur
vive, he said."The overbuilding has 
put a squeeze, on retailers who ex
panded top quickly."-; 

Paradoxically, this overdevelop
ment has caused problems for re
tailers who need to expand or move 

. to stay in business. 
"Retailers want to go to certain 

locations, but they can't get there be
cause the developers can't get 
there.": .•'.'. J 

Retail developers can't get loans . 
from financial institutions because . 
overbuilding has made theni ner
vous, and even those financial Insti
tutions that are open to making 
loans are asking for substantial 
equity from the developer. • 

CHRISTINE LENZ, rejall mana- , 
ger in the Detroit office of the public 
accounting firm Arthur Andersen, 
said for the most part she is optlmis- • 
tic about the remainder of the year 
and doesn't anticipate continued 
problems for retailers. 

_ Most economists- axe^ predicting^ 
better times ahead, and If that isn't 
encouraging, the usual retail cycle 
ought to whip the industry out of its 
doldrums. 

As back^o-Vchool time approach
es, retail sales generally pick up, 
Lenz said. "After that, the holiday 
shopping begins." 

Lenz said it would be too simple to 
_blame the recent retail woes on the 
economy, "It's more likely, that it 
was a combination of things." 

Consumers are bored with existing 
products and want something new; 
people are shopping price; the trou
bles of larger retailers have weighed 
on consumer confidence; financiers 
have been reluctant to make loans to 
retailers and manufacturers; and 
suppliers — in light of everything 
else that's been going on — are 
unwilling to work with the retailers. 

e again 
for sake 

. By David F.Stoln 
Special writer 

They met In college, fell in love, 
married and had two children. 
. More than 20 years later, they met 

at their son's basketball game and 
got engaged in business. 

Can a couple divorced for 10 years 
find success and happiness wed In 
business? 

Janice Steinhardt and Gary Fried 
are making a good start at it with 
the. Madison Design Group of Troy, 
designing and installing upscale 
kitchens and other customized living 
spaces. 
. In this partnership, Fried, 44, han
dles the design while Steinhardt, 43, 
deals with marketing and the bottom 
)lne, • 
~- "We both haye to want-something 
out of this, and we do," Steinhardt 

•Md. . 
; Located in thc^Michlgan Design 
Center in Troy, Madison sells direct-' 
ly to homeowners, . ' 

Custom kitchens with the latest In 
appliances and cabinets run from 
$15,000 to $50;000. The average 
Madison job runs $25,000: • 
. • ' . - A ., . '.. 
. INf A Itttle more than a year, Mad
ison has designed and installed more 
ihan 50 kitchens. Fried and 
Steinhardt credit theirearly supcc&s 
{0 business contacts and.exp^rlcnce, 
Including Fried's as a cabinet manu
facturer and sales rep and 
Steinhardt's in renovating and resold 
Ing homes In the Birmingham area. 
Fried learned cabinet making after 
college at his dad's firm, Midwest 
Cabinet of Walled Lake. 
' After they get their feet In the 

,Kitchen door, Steinhardt snld they 
are often asked to do built-in custom 
closets, media centers and utility 
rooms, They plan to expand their 
business to include commercial off-
Ice design. .'•._._-..'_."'••-'. 
' Madison prides Itself in using'the 

latest of materials. They feature Eu
ropean products/which they believe 
lead the way in ideas and materials. 

"It's like foreign cars; every time 
. the Americans duplicate them, the 

competition is on to something else," 
Fried said. "American manufactur
ers had really grown quite lazy, they 
continued to make the same prod
ucts, which were of decreasing quali
ty and no style." 

But Madison has found one Ameri
can gem in Heritage, a Mennonite 
company in New Holland, Pa. It 
combines old-world craftsmanship 
with the newest materials such as 
polyester cabinets. 

FRIED AND STEINHARDT met 
While undergrads at the University 

.of Michigan. Fried majored In busi
ness; Steinhardt earned a degree in 
speech pathology. "'-.<. 

Married in 1969, they have two 
^children: daughter Karle, 18, and son 
Ryan, 15. 

After working with his father,. 
Fried tried manufacturing Europe
an-style kitchen cabinets at this own 
firm, Kinetics, but became dlscour-i 
aged by (he cost and altitude of local 
labor. '.' • , . f • 

His next venture, Light Year 
Corp., sold cabinets retail and to 
builders and architects/which led to 
work In nightclubs. • 

Asked to do the design,and con
struction management for Cheeks on . 
Eight Mile In Detroit, Fried became 
Its owner in 1982, 

A string of club ownerships contin
ued to the late 1980s, Including Pri
ma Donna in Detroit, arid Menage 
and ISIS, both In Pontlac. 

"It's very exciting, but hfgh-vlsl-
bllity clubs only last a few years at 
best, and then you have to move on," 
Fried.said. , . 

The couple separated in 1979 and 
divorced the next year. 

STEINHARDT THEN earned a 
master's degree at Oakland Unlyer-

, ' • ' • - ' • • ' , DAVIO STEIN 

of TroF r l e d a n d J a n i c e 8 t e l n h a r d l » , o r m * r marriage partners, are nowb'uisriesa partners as owners of the Madison Design Group 

sity and taught special education for 
eight years In Pontlac. ': 

At the same time, she was building 
business skills by running an art 
poster firm with Linda Hayman, 
who now owns a gallery In Farming-
ton Hills, and renovating houses with 
friend Wanda Maturo. 

A chance discussion at son Ryan's 
basketball game a couple of years 

"i-

ago led to the Madison Design 
Group, named after the Pontiac jun
ior high where Steinhardt worked. 

Steinhardt's present husband, a 
Southfield attorney, became an 
Investor and Is1 a strong supporter of 
their working relationship. 

Fried and Steinhardt don't mini
mize the challenges but are deter
mined to succeed. . 

f 

"There was a long period where 
we didn't talk so much, and I guess 
you have to go through all that," 
Steinhardt said. 

The "re-marriage" includes their 
children, who plan on working part-
time with their parents. 

"ONE OF the reasons I did It was 
for may kids. I thought it would bo 

- _ - ^ : ^ ^ 

good for them," Steinhardt said. 
For Fried, it was the opportunity 

for something less risky than 
nightclub ownership. . 

I had always wanted to own a 
showroom In the design center," 
Fried said. "When you are In your 
20s and 30s, It's very exciting to bo a 
part of the club scene; In my 40s, I 
want something a lot more stable." 

* » p 7 -^ 
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goes to 

~ photos by JIM JAQOFELD/staff photographer 

To go to the batter^sjjox^one n^dsJhe_riflht_flLoYe, _ 
— — likeihe SarffnacTriodelrhade of leather and retailing 

for $7.95 (from the top), the Wilson Optima of deers
kin leather with a spandex backing ($9.95), the Mlzu-
no line In an array of fluorescent colors and stretch 
lycra ($11.95) and the Easton "Long Neck" with wrist 
support when swinging for the fences. 

y ^ 

Style returns 

» -

By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

Sure diamonds are a softball 
player's best friend. And they're 
willing to dress up for them. 
"Gone are the days when players 

merely showed up at dusty ball 
fields in a cut-off jeans and yellow
ing T-shirts with rolled up sleeves. . 

Today's fashion-conscious dia
mond denizen makes a statement 
chugging first to third on a single 
or booting a grounder JI Mvond. 
Sometimes, the player .-.(.ays uv.r.m 

the confines of a uniform, some
times not. 

Who better to ask, we figured, 
then the men behind the (fashion) 
plate themselves? 

"The other night a guy showed 
up in a stretch nylon leotard,".said 
Richard Austin of Westland, who 
umpires for the Livonia Parks, and 
Recreation Department. "Then he 
had a pair of 3/4 length shorts on 
with a loose short shirt over that. 
He looked like he was going to an 

Please turn to Page 3 

Diane McOowan of Griffin-Mcdowan Sport Shop In Livonia 
combines traditional and new looks with a two-button, blue 
cotton Jersey by Russell Athletic, a pair of gray women's soft-
ball pants with an elastic waistband and blue trim by Bike, a 
pair of navy blue ribbon stirrups and a blue wool cap by New 
Era. •> 

N ACORN DROPS FROM THE 
tree above and a loud 
"ping" rings off the 1947 
black full-classic Packard 

in the drive way. Forgive Howard 
Smith, if he thinks the sky is falling. 

Smith, 68, reacts like anyone else 
would with a vintage auto parked 
next to his house. He's a bit over 
protective. 

Every once in awhile in the course 
of a conversation, the retired Ford 
Motor Co. employee and World War 
II veteran will notice a wax smudge 
or a clump of dust. A look of concern 
comes oyer him. 

Then out comes a cleaning cloth 
faster than Jessie James on the : 
draw. Once the Imperfection is 
wiped away, Smith's face returns to 
a high beam. • 

J'l always wanted to own a 
Packard," said Smith, who has lived 
in Redford Township /or 87 years. 
"Only rich people had them when I 
was a kid before World War n." 

About fouryears agô JSmltJi, _ 
spurred on by his neighbor Greg 
Harakas, bought one of the classic 
autos. He plunked down 112,500 with 
a guy in Hershey, Pa., for a 1940. 

^Packard. 
Smith eventually sold his Packard 

to Harakas, who's since had the car 
-fully restored-to its 1940s~luster7Th<r 

veteran of World War Ilt In turn, 
bought the 1947 model six months 
a8°- : ' •• ' • • " ' " - ' • . . . v . . 

HIS COLLECTION of antique cars 
also includes a Ford Model-A and a 
1968 Ford Mustang. But, as owners 
of the elite model of autos will tell 
you, there's nothing like a Packard. 

"You know It's a Packard when 
you look at it" Smith said. . 

On Sunday, Aug. 4, the public will 
get a look at Smith's gleaming 1947 
Packard along with 200 other 
vintage autos at the 1991 Concours 
d'Elegance at Meadow Brook Hall In 
Rochester Hills: People can view the 
cars 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. _ 

In addition to Packards, rare cars 
from the Alfa Romero Museumjn 
Milan, Italy, will be ondlsplay as 
will a line of Cords from the 1^30s. 

The Concours is considered one of 
the premiere classic automobile 
shows in the world. For Smith, the 
show is a particular honor In that it 
is by InvitatiojHHily event for classic 
car owners.' 

Part of the prestige of the 
Concoursd'Elcgance is that cars on 
display are Judged as works of art.' 

From the silver swan hood 
ornament to the ornate rear fender, 
the Packard is definitely a work of 
art. A metallic grill, white wall tires, 
fender skirts and the shapely 
contours only add to the car's 
sleekness, 

Packards were also considered a 
top-flight auto in terms of 
performance. The car featured a 
straight-eight cylinder engine with 
nine main bearings, the same type of. 
motor used to power PT boats 
during World War II. 

Howard Smith of RedfOrd is as happy as can 
be. Mis classic 1947 Packard will be among 200 
vintage autos on display at the 1991 Concours 

"THE PACKARD was always—^-
advanced in their suspension and in 
their steering and they were 
advanced In their styling," said 
Harakas, who owns six Packards 
and, who like Smith, is a member of 
the Motor City Packards^ItLey „ __ 
were a luxury car, no doubt." 

Packards were ahead of their time 
in other aspects. For Instance, they 
were the first auto with air .; ;___ 
conditioning in 1932. 

Smith's 1947 four-door model is 
special for another reason. That was " 
the first line of Packards made after 
World War II. The company 

. discontinued its automobile line , 
during the war. 

For Smith, his Packard might 
have been the one he bought in the 
euphoria of the post-war victory. He 
served as captain in the Air Force, 
surviving several dive-bombing 
missions oyer.Europe as a fighter 
pilot. • . . _ • • 

The 1947 model, though, also 
marked the beginning of the end for 
the Packard Company. Production . 
of the luxury car continued until 
1956 when Studebak.er absorbed the 
company and made a Packard/ 

. Studebaker line in 1957. Sales fizzled 
as did the Packard Company. > 

The building at the original 
production site remains on Mount 
Elliot and East Grand Boulevard in 
Detroit It's a historical landmark. 

^ Aside from an old factory, the 
' legacy of the Packard lives on 

through thelikes of Smith and other 
classic car enthusiasts. 

^ - - - - . 0 - ' - = « • ' » 

Photos by JIM JAGDFELO/slalfphotos/aphOf 

d'Elegance at Meadow Brook Hall in Rochester 
Sunday. 

SURPRISINGLY, Smith has no 
hesitation taking his Packard for a 
spin. Often, he'll cruise around the 
neighborhood and get some gas. 
Insurance is"f 108 a year for full-
collision with no deductible. 

"I get a lot of looks andl get the 
'thumbs up.*" said Smith, who 
retired three years ago from the. 
claims department at Ford. "People 
will come up to look at It awl 'hey 

want to know what year it is." 
The samecuriosity got Smith 

involved in classic cars. With .-
Harakas across the road, he walked 
over one day and started asking him 
about his collection. The two struck 
up a friendship. 

Both go to classic shows together 
and Harakas convinced Smith to buy 
the1947 Packard. 

Recently, for his 50-year class 
reunion at Detroit Mackenzie High 

School, Harakas took Smith in style 
in his 1937 Packard to theKingslcy 
Inn in Bloomfield Hills. 

"He's really proud of it (1947 . 
Packard)," Harakas said. "I think it 
made his whole life. Not everyone 
"gets into it (Classic cars). 

"I always tell him I want-to buy 
it." 

"Oh, you'll get it one day," Smith 
repliwl ' 

The Interior of 
Howard 8mlth's 
Packard has that 
showroom quality 
'— from the 
gleaming chrome 
around the win
dows, clock and 
radio to the 
spotlss floormats 
and polished 
dashboard. 

i—a 
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\ng^ a 
DearLorene, 

I have read your-jcoluma^or-qultc-
some time. I have not seen handwrit
ing like mine. I really enjoy writing. 
Some people doodle, I write. I alio 
iottwJ A*t tbe larger the area, the 
lartittke writing. 
; 1:-10¾ a 55-year-old housewife, 
m$tj*r jutd grandmother of 10. 

WMM mm m 

I Would appreciate if you would 

graphology 
Lorene 

^ Green 
crltMjae'ruy bandwrhlng 

-". ^Thijakyou 
; BS., 

Garden City 

•-;.. i Your large; beautUul handwriting 
• 'suggests fa woman with a need fo£ 

•;•; seU-expression. It f urthej suggests a 
; " need for; approyal frorn othetias op-

.posed to Inner approval -:---1-. . • 
':•/_. '• •' ,:A-- strong sense-of: propriety Is 

/noted, here-. You tend to conform to 
• Uie conduct 'and speech which you 
?: consider socially- acceptable to those 

' Btmmmmmmmmmmmsaaammmmmm 

/ w h o are most meaningful in youn 
life. Some 6elf-consclo\isriess cannot 
bemlssed, ' » 

, You lead a busy, acttve life and. 
-' 'find/ activities/ with other people; 
/meaningful. Your strong, sense of ' 

duty to those who need your help; Has 
you ready to extend, a helping hand, 

:/At Jtiis' 'particular^tithe/ you, may. 
-:.; even b# Involved in more than you • 
' c a n comfortably handle. / . '•:"/' 
r . 'Although yoy have a Sensitive na- -• 

ture, you .dp not a l l ow It t o b e eyi-
-. dent. Other people rarely 4fti6w "When 
: y o u ' a r e / h u r t i n g . You c a n a l so be 
, self-protective of your Interests;. 

...-.. Seemingly, you w e r e raised In a 
home where a rather rigid attitude 
regardingiethlcs, mora l i ty and social 

"responsibility w a s enforced; Ypuex-
periericed strong parenta l demands, • 
And you have pursued this va lue sys 
tem throughout yoUr l |fe tv. v 

Severalresentment strokes ap
pear in your, handvyrltjng; This, indi
cates you have pot been able to ovef-

, come p'ast'thurts/ So. you- have ypur: 

new voices 
)BERT and DEBRA DIMITRI 

ofKSjiCrden'City announce the birth of 
" " ^ A L , June 4 at Annapolis 

spltal in Wayne. She has a "big" 
sfJtfcr, Nicole Marie, Grandparents 

; 'afis£>orothy Dimltriof Ferndaleand 
v fi$bj)i6 Thompson of Detroit. 

];'•:• $jILES and RAINELLE JARVIS 
-•': oftWeslland announce the birth of 

MILES PHILLIP IV June 27 at Ari-
napplia Hospital in Wayne. He has a 
"big" sister, Nickole Leanne, Grand
parents are Silvia Jessing of West-
Igrid and Kathy -Andring of Lincoln 
Pirk. 

jfcENT and LISA TAKACS of Mt. 
.Clemens announce the . birth of 
/ P A U L EDWARD Jan. 21. Grahd-

p^ents are Paul and Josephine Gau-
cKand.Edw&rd and.Bev Takacs. 

; Gr^eat-gi'artdmothers are Grace Vel-
la*f tS Maxine Parrish. i _ _ _ 

! N 6 R M and MAUREEN ROOT of 
Livonia announce the birth of SEAN 

i_PA^.RJCK_June 1 at_ Providence 
""Hospltaritf"Southfield. Re as three 
; ''big*' sisters - Christy, 18, Amy, 13, 
•_and _Cjpligejv.il.- Grandparents-are-

John and Kathleen Moriarity 6f Red-
ford and Norm and Patricia Root of 
D^irQltij.j :j,:h/.-'• 

/ 'TIMOTHY and K1MBERLY 
FISHER of Garden City announce 

• v t h e ^ h ofvBEAU ALLEN June 30 
. at/Anrjabolis Hospital In Wayne. He 
;/haK'V if\>fgk brother, Shane. Alien. 

Grandparents are Ronald .an<i Caro
lyn Fisher, and Donald and Nancy 
King, all of Garden City. 

§REGORY and MARLENE DAH-
""T of Livonia announce the birth of 

ANDREW June 21 at 
Evidence Hospital in Southfield. 

Hlhasrfrblg" sister, Christina, Jean, 
' grandparents are William and Pa-

tlayPahlln of Birmingham and 
?fc»~and Beatrice Castagna of 

IthflgW _ 

tT and SHELLEY WHITE 
Sarden City announce the birth of 

i Y ROBERT June 29 at An-
)lirHospital In Wayne. Grand-
jnt* are Robert and Gail White 
! Jphn and Shirley Slotka, all of 
fdenCity" 

of 

am 
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p, 
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JILL-'iod D I A N E D U N P H Y a n -
ice the birth of RICHARD WIL-

June 19 in San Diego, Calif. 
idparents are Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
~ anphy and Mr. and Mrs. Rlch-

"" iArdt of Livonia. Great-
irents are Mr. and Mrs. Miro 

ibert of Laguna Hills, Calif. 
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Tlic Women's Kcsontcb 
Renter ut Schoolcraft 

•JGqllcgc invites you to 
'a (entla speelnl j>ro~ 
g ''am to explore educa-
t onol opportunities. 

•:? 'pdlric6r|ay, August 7, 1991 
/:-9:00-.1)1.10.3 :H01). m. 
Schoolcraft College, J.ivonia 

• • ' • ' • • ' \ . o r 

liuredny, August » , 1991 
:-.'$:00«.'m.'lo 12:30 ».>». -
Schoolcraft Collc^-lfa, Icliff 

'F| r registration information: 

JM462 4443 

CHARLES and DEBORAH 
BERNER of Garden City announce 
the birth of BRETT MICHAEL June 
27 at Annapolis Hospital In Wayne. 
He has two "big", brothers, Charles 
Edward and Ryan Kenneth. Grand
parents are Delores Stevens of West-
land and Mary Lou Berner of Gar-
denCity. 

^ JEFF and LINDA. JUENEMANN 
of Livonia announce the birth of 
KRISTIN LYNN June 20 at Sinai 
Hospital on Detroit/She has a "big" 
brother, David, 3. Grandparents are 
Angelo and Bette Berardl Of Plym
outh and Guy and Nancy Juenemann 
of Grosse Polnte Woods. Great-
grandparents are Edgard arid* Irene 
Ellis of Walkerton, Ontario, Canada. 

STEVEN and DEBRA ACKER of 
Westland announce the birth of 
MYLES STEVEN June 23 at Annap
olis/Hospital in Wayne. He has a 
"big" brother, Chad Kuschna. Grand
parents are Gerard and Margaret 
Acker of "Way/lie and Eugene and 
Mary Jane Kuchna of Westland. 

TIMOTHY and MARY KUMBIER 
of Ann Arbor announce the birth of 
KARL ALLAN Juno 26 at St/Joseph 
Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor. He has 
two ""big" brothers, Eric and Kirk. 
Grandparents are William and Nor-

;ma Kumbler of Livonia and Joseph 
and Barbara Weinburger. 

JOHN and ROBIN DeJACK of 
Wayne announce the birth of BRIT
TANY NICOLE July 6 at Garden 
City Osteopathic Hospital In Garden 
City. Grandparents are Fred arid 
Betty Williams of Garden City and 
Leonard and RoseMarie DeJack of 
Canton Township. Great-grand
parents are Mary DeJack of Canton 
Township and Josephine Stambersky 
of Dearborn. 

Your new 
neighbors 

just 
moved 

in... 
Did you meet them yet? 
Almosl 1 -of every 5 Ameri
cans moves each year, and 
wherever Americans movo, 
Getting To Know You wel
comes thorn, with much 
more than just "Howdy."' 
Getting To Know You and 
its sponsors make new 
families In town feel wel
come with a housewarming 
package full of needed In
formation about selected 
communily services. Get
ting To Know You i s the 
best way fins merchants 
and qua'ifif*! professionals 
can Invife ~e* busross.-
r̂ f>w ''•ftras to cr~ie n 

GETT'NG TO 
HMO* MOO! 

WELCOMING 
NEWCOMERS 
NATIONWIDE 

To b*OT* » «<Vjr|»Of, ¢#1( 

(800)645-6376 
In N * - Yort $t«t. itOO) M?-»400 

Ix4ave 
forests 

and parks 
clean* 

guard up to prevent being taken ad-; 
vantage of any longer. Is this what. 
prompts your tendency to arguef 

Ostensibly, you are experiencing 
difficulty releasing emotional ener
gy. You may also experience highs 
and lows, sometimes without. to 
much provocation, 

You do not hesitate to become In
volved in hard work. Your rripdus 
operandi is thorough, responsible, ef- : 

flctent and productive. Others know 
tĵ ey can count' on you. when you ,. 
commit yourself. Time lsrnot spenf, 
on unnecessary preparation. You are 
often direct and get right down to 
the task at hand. Creative abilities 
and a love oi form and aesthetics }$. 
suggested.-- .''•-•- ' • :• . - ;- . • > : ' ; • 

\\Jf K.VOM wouid•'-•like ' your 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ¾ ^ ^ 

'<M> s^U& yd^S^- /Ss.^t^ .J^yfa^-'^t^ 
',- A / . ^<J*-- • t^y&dJi 

y V ^ f e , *J?y#j£u>- s?U^£<'-*-%sC-- ?&*%' 

hdndivriting analyzed iiv: this milined paper', writingin the first-
newspaper, [write to [Lorene C. 'person singular. Age, handedness ., 
Green; a certified grdpoiogist,at , qnd full'signatufe are'allhelpful. 

,30251 :Scho6lcraft, Livpnia, 48150. . "Objective feedbackSsaliydys wel-
Please' tise a ftill. sheeX of whiteK cornet' >; -',..'].+" ' / . • ; . . ; . 

es connection 
• WESTSJDE 

Westslde S ingle II wljl have ; a 
dance 8 p.m. to i a .m. Friday, Aug. 
2, at Roma's of Garden City, Cherry 
Hill Road, east of Venoy Road. Dres
s y att ire is required, F o r Informa
tion, cal l 562-3170. 

• TRj-COUNTY 
Trl-County* S ing les wi l l have a 

dance 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Saturday, 
A u g . ' 3 , at R o m a ' s of Garden City, 
32550 Cherry Hill, near Venoy Road. 
Admission Is $4; | 2 for women For 
information, cal l 842-7422. 

• SATURDAY WESTSIDE _ 

Saturday Night Wests lde wil l have 
a dance 8 p.m. to 1 a .m. Saturday, 

Aug. 3, at Hawthorne Valley Country 
Club, Merrlman Road, north of War
ren Road. Dressy at t ire is required. 
For information, cal l 277-4242. 

• VOYAGERS 
Voyagers Singles will meet at 7 

p.m. Friday, Aug. 9, at Canton Fun 
Center, 45211 Michigan Ave, Can
ton, for miniature golf. Refresh
ments will follow at Baker's Square, 
Ford and Sheldon roads! Those who 
can't attend the golf outing can join 
the group for refreshments. - Voy
agers Is open to singles 45 and older. 
For Information, call 464-3654 or 

-59W350. . — _ \ 

Partners will have an afterglow 
dance and a general meeting Friday, 
Aug. 9, at Am vets Hall, 1217 Merrl
man, between Cherry Hill and Palm
er roads, Westland. General meeting 
Is 8-8:30 p.m., followed by guest 
speaker Steven Schoenberg 8:30-9 
p.m. Afterglow will take=i>!ace 9. 
p.m. to midnight. For Information, 
call 595-4126 or 595-7806. 

•~ * . • 

• MIXED SINGLES BOWLING 
The Voyagers mixed singles bowl

ing league will resume 2:30 plm 
Sunday, Sept. 8, at Merrl-Bowl 

;__Lanes, Five Mile and Merrlman, 
Livonia. Anyone 30 or orderinterest-

> WAYNE-WESTLAND PWP ed in joining or becoming a substl-
Wayne-Westland Parents Without lute can call 591-1350 or 455-0389. A 

pre-season meeting will be at 1:30-
p,m; Sunday, Aug. 18, at Merrl-Bowl' 
Lanes for those who plan to particl-' 
pate. Be prepared to pay sanction 
fees at this time. ^ 

• SUBURBAN 8INGLE8 
^MVeekly Wednesday dance party 
fronr8 p.m. to 1 a.m. at Bonnie 
Brook Country Club oh Telegraph at. 
8 Mile.-.15. Proper attire. 

• CHERRY HILL 
'* Cherry Hill Singles has a mixed 

golf league 5 p.m. Fridays at-
Hawthorne Valley Golf Coyree, Mer
rlman Road, just north of Warren' 
Road. A few openings are available. 
For information, call 427-1047. 

'"WVto* prices -«\ 

' | ^ > V > 

M Tops, illftints, 
.̂  v., 

All Underwear, All Hosiery: 
HusAU 

Previously Reduced Items! 
Selection includes brands like 

Ocean Pacific, Buster Brown, Cherokee, 
Levi's, Lee and more! 

•Prices adjusted at register. Pant setsnot included. . 

v. 
r/\ 

-V 

4t*r>M 

\ 
:'.»'/ \ \ 

Prices Good Through Sunday, August 4th,' 

jfa m KIDS MART 
. Now Even More Labels for Less! 

<(t-

- o 
•Cotnpa*ef-

9.99 
O u r . r N ^ ^ . , 

l o w ^ l C < 

7.99 
t*,t8%»» 

£% 
K I P S ^ ^ 
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Fashion 

in game 
Continued from Page 1 

aerobics dance." 

THAT FELLOW perhaps en 
ro,ute to a Richard Simmons.class 
Is JLhe": exception. The traditional, 
understated look Is In, according to 
Mike McGowan, owner of. Griffirk. 

"McGowan Sport Shop In^ ln Livo
nia.. v ; .. ~:~:^, .;•'.'•;.'• :.- \\~ -.1]; 

Players: are.getting back to ba
sics rlghtddwrt to their socki • 
. f hevstirrup, those.barids of color 
; that stretch over the; white sock, 
ate' making ,a comeback, of' sorts';1' 
The stirrap comes In two styles — 
rlbbojvahd regular. The ribbon stir-
nip Is a straight band, usually worn 
with a high pant leg In order to 
present a Taclrtg^strijte IooTcr~ ~~ 

Regular sUrnips are angular and 
somewhat more traditlonerHft soft-
ball circles, underlining the con
stant tug-a-war between the estab
lished and modern look of the 
game, 

"It ' goes in cycles," McGowan 
said. "It's like the old music. The 
same stuff Is being performed to
day by new people." 

vThe 1970s ushered In the skin 
tight, doublerknit outfit Gone were 
the baggy wool uti0forms that were 
usually white or gray. 

Players In this enlightened age 
gravitated to a rainbow colors tike 
powder blue or kelly green with 
buttonless jerseys, stretch pants 
that had elastic waist bands 
trimmed in bright orange or gold, 
ribbon stirrups (or none at all).and, 
egads, white shoes. . 

The 1980s swept in Ronald 
Reagan, conservatism and old 
American values. George Will-Ian 
teary-eyed diatribes became abun
dant, singing the praises of the 
grand ol'game. 

PLAYERS TOOK heed, forsak
ing the disco look. Traditional 
white and grays returned as did 
button up jerseys, though still dou-: 
ble-knit for mobility. Paints with 
belfidops Te-appeared-and ^some-

players even took to wearing black 
shoes. 

Yes, even wearing wool caps was 
coo). All was well with the "world 
again. 

Today's look reflect both com
fort and tradition. As a result, 
shorts have come into-- vogue as 
well as cotton two-button, jerseys, 
which are practical and economi
cal. 

"The two button jerseys have 

Thursday, August t, 1991 O&E (L,n,W,G)3C 

fcj*ife a»^e?^^a»gaiaytci8«staisaiaMKhfjaaia» 

This two-button white women's sleeveless Jer
sey by Russell Athletic provides mobility white 
the black Softball pants with belt loops go for a 
more traditional style. The look Is complete 

JIM JAQDFELO/statf photofif aphor 

with silver stirrups and white sanitary socks. 
The shoes are Super Sport 3 by Puma and re
tail for $19.95. 

, made a Big comeback," McGowan 
sard. "No matter what style it is, 
there's either two or three buttons 

^Oh'tWshlrl?' •'•;•=•" -:--
\ Accessorizing, is the key. Knee 

pads/and, more precisely; batting 
gloves are the major component in 
the player's equipment bag. 

"The (people) who are the better 
players tend to have their knee' 
pads and their (batting) gloves," 
said John Yasser of Westland, who 
has been a softball umpire for 25 
years. , 

"Everybody wears them (batting 

gloves) now," Austin added. "It's 
standard. There's eertaihly;no tar 
on Jheir^ands_iyseMh^jTjajqr_ 

neaguers.lt just feels gooaV''__ _^ _ 

WHAT USED to. be a simple' 
leather palmed glove has exploded 
into a wild array of colors and 
styles. Mizuno has a new line of 
batting gloves, featuring padded 
backside in such neon shades as 
green and pink. The gloves retail 
for |li:95. 

Another variation of the batting 
glove is the Easton "Long Neck," 
which is made of leather and has 

ah extended wrist support. The 
"Long Neck" retails for $12.95. 

__knee—pads- have—emerged—as-
jstandard eguipment^ especiallyfor 
those who play in shorts. Manydla-7 
monds are now comprised of 
crushed slag Instead of clay or dirt, 
which is more likely to tear up 
shins.when sliding. 

In the final analysis, though, is a 
sharp-dressed softball player a bet
ter softball player? 

"Sometimes a team Is very im
pressive looking," Austin said, "and 
they play terrible." . ' ; . . > , 

anniversaries 
Hen py-and DorothyuKonrad. 

Henry and Dorothy Konrad of 
Livonia took In a dinner show at The 
Whitney In Detroit as part of their 
45th wedding anniversary celebra
tion. ' . / ' • - " . . . - . - ^ 

The Konrads were married .on 
July 13,1946, at Our Lady of Sorrow 
Church In Detroit, they have lived Vn • 
Livonia since 1973. - •".• •'.•;' •"•-/. 

The Konrads have five chpdreri; —. 
Henry of; Appleton, Wis, Beverly 
Valente of Novi, Robert of Redford, 
Mark of Livonia and Yvonne Vagnei-
ti, also of Livonia. They also Save 
eight grandchildren, v : ' . ' '" ' . ' j ,--
' ' He is a .retired p^s(»l-worker who^ 
now .works . a t 'the::Vfateek: Golf^ 
Course during thesurrimer ahdplays 
Santa Claus at.Livonia Mall. She Is 
retiree of Kinney Shoes, where: shie 
worked for 40 years .and Is /now 
working 'part' time for- -Weight-. 

. Watchers,-: ...-_-----:.;::.^7-^,:•--'; -
The Konrads . are active In St. 

Edith' Church and the Disabled' 
American Veterans'. 

Edward and Helen Niedwiecki 
Edward arid Helen Niedwiecki of 

Livonia will be the guests of honor at 
a dinner party at the Fr. Patrick 
OKelley Council Hall in Dearborn 
Aug. 4 to celebrate their 50tb wed
ding anniversary. 

The couple exchanged vows Aug. 
23, 1942, at St. Francis of Assisi 
Church In Detroit. She is. the former 
Helen Catka. 

They have lived in Livonia for 38 
years and have three children — 
Ronald of Lake Orion; Robert of 
Garland, Texas, and Joyce Burke of 
Redford. They also have six grand
children. 

He is a retired district manager 
for the Detroit Free Press. He. also 
belongs to the! Knights of Columbus 

\ Elks and PLAV. The Niedwieckis 
are also active in St. Robert Bellar-
mine Church, Redford. . 

Zigmund and Bernice Kobylas 
Zigmund and Bernice Kobylas of 

Redford were honored at a reception 
July 7 on the occasion of their 50th 
wedding anniversary. 

The coupled exchange vows on 
July 6,1941, at St: Hcdwig Church in 
Detroit. They returned to that 

church for a mid-morning prior to 
the reception. 

Twenty-two-year residents of 
Redford, the Kobylas have three 
children — Barbara Grzelka of Mar-
iett, Ga., Robert of Howell and Lynn 
Koneeke of Canton. •'" 

clubs in action 
Clubs in Action appears on 

Thursdays. Deadline for items is 
noon the previous Friday. 

• SCLERODERMA CHAPTER 
The Southeastern Michigan Chap

ter of the United Scleroderma Foun
dation Inc. will meet at .1:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 3, at Beaumont Hos
pital in Royal Oak. Dr. Steve Erlck-
son, assistant professor of pharmacy 
practice at Wayne State University, 
will discuss drug therapies in the 
treatment of scleroderma." For more 
Information, call 443-0858. 

• WIDOW'S ORGANIZATION 
The Widow's Organization will 

have its annual picnic at 1 p.m. Sun
day, Auĝ  4, as part of the Dearborn 

Homecoming at Ford Field, Monroe 
Avenue north of Michigan Avenue. It 
will also meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday, 
Aug. 14, in Room 111 of Henry Ford 
Centennial Library, Michigan Ave
nue east of Southfield. For informa
tion, call 582-3792. 

• THINKING ABOUT 
COLLEGE • / • 

The Women's Resource Center at 
Schoolcraft; College in Livonia will 
present a one-day seminar, "Think
ing About College?" 9 a.m.rto 3:30 
p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 7, at the 
school, 18600 Haggcrty, between Six 
Mile and Seven Mile, Livonia. Col
lege faculty and staff will serve as, 
guest speakers. It will be repeated 9 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 8, 

WANTED 
Anyone wishing to 
develop and unprove: 
• Good speaking and 

; presentation skills 
• Ability tq think quickly 

and clearly on your feet 
• Better listening talents 
• Strong leadership skills 

TOASTMASTURS CAN HELP!; 
' * • • 

Visit a Toastmasters club and begin 
improving your communication 

skills today. 
FOR MORE WFORMATION, CONTACT: • • < 

.* Allen Moor*—«22M8< 

• o r 

Joseph Wisvrn«mv-721-348$ (dsya) 
5C1.SA53 (evening!) 

_ J 
y.i^i^iaoA^^aWwaaBhiHUUOiWWBnftrtfrfcM^^l 
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at Schoolcraft College, Radcliff Cen
ter in Garden City. Reservations are 
required. 

To make reservations or for more 
information, call the Women's Re
source Center at 462-4443. 

• HEALTH FRAUD 

St. Mary Hospital will present an
other in its series of "Let's Talk 
. . ." CareLink senior lectures 1-3. 
p.m. Thursday, Aug. 8, in the hospi
tal auditorium, Five Mile and Levan, 
Livonia. The topic of health fraud, 
the promotion of false or unproven 
products for profit, will be ad
dressed. For information, call 464-

= 4800, Ext. 2169. 

• TIP TOPPER 
The Tip Topper Club of Detroit 

will have its alumni picnic noon until 
dark Saturday, Aug. 10, at Bell 

-Creek Park, Five Mile and Inkster 
roads. Cost is $5 for adults, f 2 for a 
3child with a single adult and $12 for 
a family. For more information, call 
Alice McGee at 535-0622.H : - . . . 

• RELATIONSHIPS 
ANONYMOUS 

Relationships Anonymous, a 12-
slep program for both men and 
women dealing with co-dependency 
in troubled relationships, meets 6-
7:30 p.m. Fridays at the Livonia 
Counseling Cenler, 13325 Farming-
ton Road. For information, call 535-
2196. 

Serving Great Food For... "V 
LUNCH V DINNER 

• Sandwjchcs • Steaks • Seafood , ~ 

- S P E C I A L S -
. Tuesday. Prime Rib 

Wednesday ..'. Fresh Lake Perch 
'. SEAFOOD RAW BAR 

KARAOKE 
Wednesday U Thursday Nights 

Entertainment 
Friday U Saturday Nt&ht 

For Your.Dancmg and Listening Enjoyment 

NEW 
HOMEOWNERS 
ARE NEW 
PATIENTS. 
.Gritting To Know You has be
come.tho program moro and 
more health care professionals ;-• 
chooso to reach tho now folks 
moving into their community. 
Most new homeowners say thai 
finding doctors.of all specialties. . 
Is ono of their first requirements 
alter moving in. And Getting To. 
Know You hotps them become 

acquaintccfwlth you effectively, exclusively, and with d;g-
nity. Gelling To Know You...tho fix lor tolling now homo-
owners atl about YOU. >' . 

<*ETT lR^~To K N O W - U O U 
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 

. To b*com* • •ponior, c«ll (800) 645-6376 
.,- • In Ktvi York State (WO) 632W00 \ 

. f lSA I IONALso* 
. feV-tii LEATHER •' ^^JUzmMU^ 

Under 
by StraUord 
Also 
available 
in 
sleeper. 

"We Discount Luxury!" 

.•S'XS o -

_H»Jf_JON_ 
• ; v " t 

CHARl.FS Fl)RMTDRK WARlHOL'SE 
111 E. HARRISON • ROYAL OAK • 399-8320 

6 lltocks N. of JO Mile, ' . block R. off Maiii 
OPfN MON -SAT 10-S •'FRIDAY *lil 8 P.M. 

. OPFN SINDAYS 12 Noon to t PM 

A Weather Report From Sunny! 

i 
m^^^^^m^ M M lU^t 
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Your Invitation to Worship 
Mail Copy To: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraft, Uvoitfa 48150 
CHURCH PAGE: 953-2153, Mondays 9:00 a m 12 bioon 

vm - i 

'.1: BAPTIST 

M- 4~-

LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN 

INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST GIQUE 
FELLOWSHIP 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
29475 W. Six Mile, Uvonla 

, 525-3664 or 261-9276 
• Sunday School..-...:..,-......,....'. ...:....10:00 A.M. 

Morning Worship.....:.;...;...........'.../. , 11:00 A.M. 
' • Evening Worihtp.'...........:...'...........'........; 6:00 P.M. 

VVedVFamlly Hour .....,,......-.:....,...:...... 7:30 p.M. 

YOUTH 
AWANA 
CLUBS 

i-r 

H.L, Petty 
Pastor 

• August 4tĥ ^̂ ^ • ' 
; U : o b X M . "A Clean'Heartr Vy: ' 
v6:6d P.M. n h > Value5 of.the Church'" 

"A Church That's Conceded About People' 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farrnlngtoh Rd, (Just N. of Jef f r ies X-Way) 

Livonia •''• '' . ' ' '" . P h o n e : 522*6830 
LUTHER A. WERTH, CASTOR 

Sunday Worship 8:30, 11;00 A.M. 
: Sunday^School & Bible Class &4$ A.M. 1: v' 
• Week Day SchooV Pre-Schopl)Klnderg'arter> V'.] 
'': -• r Sbdyfng:theJx}ue^CJh>ist::;\ 

• - ' - " - . - - ' - . * . " • ' - • ' ' • ' • ' . - " • • • * , " ' - . - : - * . • . . - ' • ' • - - * 

ABCA 
USA 

Bedford Baptist Church 
7 Mile Road and Qrand River . 

Redford, Michigan .- _ .-_ • 
— — ^ 3 3 - 2 3 0 0 - - 7 - ~ ' . 

9:30 AM Worship .... 

August 4th 
. - " G i v e I t ' U p ! " '.•"• 

Pastor Somfners-preaching 
10:45 AMChurch School for all ages 

Staffed Nursery Children & Youth Programs 
Rev. Wm. I. N«!*o« R«Y. Mark E. Somra«rs U/».OoftraG!«aion . 
' v - S e n t * Pastor. - ' AtwctaU pjjtor Director .oT little-• 

iSRtssb- £Bdfi(i$fr (DAUM/I 
J!,145000 NORTH TERRITORIAL ROAD 
•}[: . PLYMOUTH. 'MrCHIOAN 43170 
h <$s?300 

..£l#L J M> v tllhJi.^ 
l ' : Tucker J. Gurmeman, M A . 
! Cheryl Kays, Music Director 

9:40 A.M. Sunday School 
11:00 A.M. Morning VVorship 

^he Upward Cair 
Rev. Ernest Ferguson 

-ftSa^MrEvenlng-SerVtcB'" 
."No Place like'This Place" 

Pastor.Ernest 

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Welcomes You I 

"AN INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST CHURCH" 

——SCHEDULEOFSERVJCES=-™ 
425-6215 or 425-1116 

SUNDAY SCHOOL...... : .SUN. 10:00 A.M. 
MORNING WORSHIP .., ..^.SUN. 41:00 A .M. 
EVENING WORSHIP :....,....., SUN. 6:00 P.M. 

GRIEF WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY..................... WEO. 7:00 P.M. 
PASTOR 

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml 

• r ; NON-
DENOMINATIONAL 

• * * * • 

•. UN ITYof LIVONIA 
. aw-M u a-* • otf/ w«3 

SurctJ/sMOA H C 0 A M . 

. S<J\. M - «30 * I I A.M S«r><M 
Guesl Sputv* . Tri» Sr;<yir.}wi 0r4.~it;j -«r$ • Vii-'.b 
* i > , « » f e » h l r , l l • . 
S<*i- a/4 • ? eu v«ip* Sir/cci. -God n C\tr.:<»\ 
E * * * » WxH 
E v ^ f i t l ? 00 $oMJ< 0-./4 ne<A*<Ac'<:». 
I '3o.frx I -wr SX«r tej U i a Ojy ->yw< C%.x\ 
aieJOAjs IOSPM cAir *-j ios$ s t ^ w i GAOUP. 
OREAU MlVfiEMnON Hcrjj ; i «5 p n 
Pret?« t» Ctb. Crtrv 1 } V i -J j j 7JO p n 
l»»ry TuetJjir 7J0 WOo«if6r-- i8 iiHii) BRiniHom • 
Toj. r»*Y Ti**fcy 7 » S M 

24660 Ftv» M e Rd 42I-17GO 
Did A P O S I J Y * ThougM 261-2440 

NORTHWEST BAPTIST CHURCH 
? W 5 MidtfeoeR 1W B*S. S, Of 10 UAo • 4T4-M93 

Sunday SchooW:45 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 

. Evening Worship 7:00 P.M. 
Wednesday Service 7:00 P.M. 

, ' • ' Nursery Provided 
' Rev. Richard L Karr, Pastor 

Mioonia (SbaUU GUwicU 
329-10 Schdolaaft • Uvonla 

SBC 
Bib!o Study for all ages 9:45 AM. Sundays 
Sunday Worship 11:00 A.M. & 7.00 P.M. 

Pastor G'bert Sanders Ph.O. 

EPISCOPAL 
CHURCHES OF 
THENAZARENE 

Rn 
W 

ST. A N D R E W S 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
16360 Hubbard Road 

Uvonla, Michigan 48154 

421-8451 

Mon Fn 9 30 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
Wednesday 6 00 P.M. Dinner & Classes 
Saturday 6 00 P.M. Holy Eucharist 

YV 

Sunday 7 45 & 10 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
9.00 A M . Christian Education for all ages 
Sunday Morning • Nursery Care Available 

The Rev. Robert Clapp, Rector 
Every knee shall tow and c\vry tonyie 
tobfeii'that Jesus Christ is Lord. 
, -tel-}\:\:•.'••': Phil. 2:11 
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-i-W I S C O P A L C H U R C H 
o f t h e H O L Y S P I R I T 

& 0 8 3 N a w b u r g h R o a d 
L i v o n i a • 0 9 1 . - 0 2 1 1 

T h e R e v . E m e r y F. O m v e l l o . V l c n r 
S u n d a y 

8 . 0 0 a . m . H o l y E u c h a r i s t 
0 3 0 a l m . ' H o t y E u c h a r i s t A N w o o r y 

. M o r v d a y - 7 : 3 0 p . m . E v o n l n g Vrayv>r 
A D a r r l o r F r o o F a c i l i t y fo r 

I h e M n n d l c < i p p « d 

PLYMOUTH 
CHURCH 

OF THE 
NAZARENE 

45801 W. Ann Arbor Road 
Plymouth, Michigan 48170 

(313)453-1525 
W j y School at 9AS A.M. 

Sundiy V,'orsMp - 11:00 KM. & 600 P.M. 
T L « : Ud;es' 8b!e Slud)1 • 9:30 AM. 

W«): f am.̂ y- Nfght -7:00 P.M. 
J. Mjrk Bjrnos - Scn'of. Pallor 
Rf*crt Kring - M-mMet of V'ou'.h 

• limes 1 j'botl • AVfiis'cr of M-jyc 
Lisa Tj)1of - Orfxtor of (>Jy Cz't 

New Horizons for Children Day Care: 

455-3196 

SAINT JOHN'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
f ; C i : -- •••; »•• . • . . 
'"•»*««. 6 7 4 § S h Q | d o r , R o a c ) 

,Plymouth.453-0190. 
The "fle/. Fotxrt S. Shank, Jr. 

chrJiich 
SERVIQES 

.':•* 7145 A.M, Holy Eucharist 
, -10:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist 

'-.:2-.-^.'....Church School 
. ; _ Nurser/Care 

. First Saturday of Each Month'. 
X*;;.5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist 

Wednesdays: 
-<|iia:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist 

tilQtfar Fr*« Faciuty tor ihe •i.u-.t-:.-^. .. .i 

ST. JOHN NEUMANN 
44800 Warren • Canton «455-5910 
Father George Chamloy, Pastor 

MASSES 
Saturday 4:30 & 6:30 P.M. 
Sun. 7:30, 9:00,11:00 A.M, & 1:00 P.M. 

SAINT ANNB'S CHURCH (in fedford']-
S-xl f ty of Sr. Plus X • T r id i l lo rn l l a t i n Ma^s 

' ' 2 3 3 1 0 Joy Road 
5 Dlk^. F. of T«kjraph • 53 i 21 ? 1 

M«M S<hedu!<: 
SimdiyM**! 12:15 

Ko«ary ft Conff js lon b« fore .W.m 

i ! , j i & j i . 

l®fikJSTADELPHIANS 
/\jv<t.«.'* •• ' 
i ' . m h " . - •[• i- • 

OURIADYOF-
(iOOD COU'NSKL 
1160 Pcnn lman Ave. 
Plymouth • 453-0326 

Kcv. J,inics Wysock l , Pastor 

M « s c » : M o n . - M . 9 .00 A.M.', Sal. 5 :00 P.M. 
SiindAy 8 . 0 0 , 10.00 A M . and 12:00 P.M. 

mi 

-**J-«-
CHRI«TAnEI.PHlAIVS 

y/ SurKfay Memorial 10:00 A.M. 
Wednesday Bible Class 6:00 P.M. 

3#51Q Parkdal*, Livonia • 425-7610 

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH 
981-6600 -

Rev. Richard A. Porfetto, Pastor 

. Sunday Mass 10:00 a.m. 
i. Pioneer Middl»> School 

Ann Arbor Rd. behveen Canton Center fid. 
and McOumpha Rd. 

* ' • ' . - ' ST# PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

/ High & Elro §!/ocfs, Northvillo .. 
T. tubeck. Pastor': 

' Kinhe, Assodatd PaslorV 
Church 3 4 9 3 U 0 . - ' Sthool 3 4 9 - 3 K 6 : 

Sunday Wort^p « 3 0 * 11:00 A M . 
Sunday School 9 4 5 A.M. 

SaWday Vespers: 6:00 P.M. 

. HOSANMA TA60R LUTHERAN CHURCH 4 SCHOOL 
9600 IOWM • So. Rediord <937-2«4 -

R»v. Glenn Koppef 
Rev. tiwrence Witio 

WORSHIP WITH US 
Sundays 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Monday Evenlog 7:00 P.M. -• 

So-<Jj/ SCvx<'4 BV* e«iJS«i » <S AM. 
C r t t i w SctocJ Pre-Stho»)W) G/*o> 

M<5. Pat Sadler - : 937-2233 

ST. MATTHEW^UTHERAN 
Church & School 5685 Venoy 
1 M L N 0<F»dR4.VY«s'JvK] ' itS<tXA 

Dlvlna Worship 8 & 10:45 A.M. 
Bible Class &SS 9:15 A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
Ra-'ph Fisher, Pas'.or 

Qi/y 0. Hcadapohl, Asjociara Pas'.or 

EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH; 

IN AMERICA 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD. V . 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
632-2268 .'.-.' . REOFOftD TWP. 

Worshlp/Servlce 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School 

___ . .,•.. 9:l£i&-L1:00 A .M. - -—:— 
Nursory Provided 

Rev. Victor F. Halboth, Pastor 
Rev. Timothy Halboth, Assoc. Pastor 

Farmlngton Road find Six Mile 
;422*1150 I 

SUNDAY SERVICE BROADCAST 
9:30 A.M. V/MUZ-̂ M 103.5 

.'•'. V SUrVOAY, AUGUST 4,1991 . 
8:00,9:15,10:45 a.m. and 12:05 p.m. 

. Worship end Sunday School . 

8:00,9:15,10:45 a.m. anrf 12:05 p.m. 
^Memories: Footsteps.tor the Future", ; 

•; R«y. L Edward bavjs,'Guest Speaker •; • 
- . - * * . • . - - ' - * * , - • . - - - - . - ' - - • - . 

-••'>.". ,' ".'' -'Vr--7:0])p.iT>.V •>;••'•' 
•~THEWRT1ESt OVEN INMICHIGAN?... -

_, .'•*'. p/. RlchairdAlberta ' 

Contlrtuous ShyWe Bus service each Suflday'trom * 
SUvenson High School from 7:& a.n\ to 1>30 p.rrt-''•: 

• ' - : . . ' - - , ' • . ' " • ; . ' . ' ' • . ' - ' : ' ' . ' • ' 

: -' • - Wedhescfav 7;30p.fn. ' , - ; . " . -
. -..-•' SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION - ' 

(Activities'Fw AH Ages) 
- : "T" - f' • * . ; - - ; ' ' ' ' • . - . . ' • • • . • 

; Nursery PwvkJed it AX Services ; 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCONSIN SYNOD 

APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Worship Serviette.---/ 

8:00, 9:30 & 11:00 A.M." 

Saturday Service 5:30 p.m. 

Jerry Yarnell, Sr. Pastor 
Josso Abbott, Pastor 

7000 N. Sheldon, Clinton Tyvp. • 459-3333 , 
(just Soutn ct Wa/rcn Rd.) 

-UNITED CHURCH-
OF CHRIST 

SctleW United Cbtircb of Christ 
33424 Oakland Ave. • Fa/mtngtort 48335 

( 3 1 3 ) 4 7 4 - 6 8 8 0 . 
Sunday Schedule 

Drying Worship 9:30 AM 
. Chi'd Care Available 
Ba/rier-Iree Sanctuary 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

•In Llvonja 
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church 

17810 Farmlngton Road 
Pastors C*ul Paget & James Hoft • 

261-1360: 
WORSHIP SERVICES 

Sunday 8:30 4 10 A.M. 
Monday 7:00 P.M. 

In Plymouth 
St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church 
1343 Penhiman Ave. .̂453-3393 
Pastors Mark Freler & Daniel Helwlg 
___. :ViC:r8hlp-Servlce3-

8:00 4 10:30 A.M. 
Sunday School & Bible 

Cla9S 9:15 A.M. 
In Redford Township 

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church 
14750 Kinfoch . 

Pastor Edward Zcll • 532-6655 
Worship Services 
8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School.9:45 A.M. 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile 

Fa/mlngton Hil is. 'Mlchlgan 
Services Every Sunday at 10:30 A.M. 
Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 P.M. 

Sunday School - 9:15 A.M. 
Bible Class - Tuesday 7:30 P.M. 

Song Services - Last Sunday 
of Month 7:00 P.M. - — — 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
at Gottfredson & Ann Arbor Rd. 

Worship Services 
8:30 A.M. and 11:00 A.M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES 
9:30 A.M. 

_._lJ3t-.Wm^CJi<ooie • Pastor -
Rev. Wm. Branham -Associate Pastor • 

Nursery Provided 
B Phone 459-9550 -

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.)' 

Rosedaie Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
Hubbard at W. Chicago • Livonia '• 422-0494 

"Sage Advice" 
GuesU-RevrScott-W.-Sinrons - -" -

Rev. Richard I. Peters 

Worship, Church School 9:30'A.M;" 
Nursery Care Available 

UNITED METHODIST 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
•* '25350 West Six Mile 

Redford • 534.7730 
Paul S. Bousquetto, Pastor. 

Worship 
. Sunday -10:00 A.M. 

' • Nursery Pmided • HH-ekteit Accesob'z' 

ST. MATTHEW'S 
_. UNITED METHODIST 

30900 Stx M.te Rd. (Bel. Merriman 4 Midd'et*!i) 
Chuck Soriq'jist, Pastor • Kea/ncy KkXby. Assoc. 

.10:00 A.M. Worship & Church School 
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Classes • 

» Nursery Provided • 422-6038 . 

CHERRY HILL UNITE0 METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Randy Whllcomb • 

MORNING WORSHIP 
10:00 A M . 

321 Ridge Road • . " 
Just South of Cherry Hill In Canton 

NARDItY PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
. 29867 West Eleven Milo Road 

Just West of Middlebelt -
476-8860 -

Farmington Hills 
Worship & Church School 

8:45 & 10:00 A.M.. . 

August 4lh 
"The Gatekeeper" 

Dr. Ritter preaching t 

Of. Wlliam RJtler 
Rev. Oavld B. Pennlmah 
Rev. Rob«rt Boo5h 
Rev.. V/'iiiiam Prayer 

ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH 
•'JL': 16700 Newburgh Road 
••«»• ' Ltvonla • 464-8844 
Summer Worship Servlco.10:00 A.M. 

"Armed for Battle" 
. Rev. Janet Noblo 

Janet Noblo, Pastor 
A Creitlvt Cbrltt Centired CongregsHon 

Nurtery Provided • Barrier Free 

FIRST PRESBYTffttAN CHURCH 
Mi 'n & Chyrcn 

PWMOUTH 
(3)3)453-646^ 

Summer Worehfp 1000 A.M. 
Children'* Progr»ms & Nursery 10:00 A-M. 

Ph;Vp Rodgers Magee leiarv) L. Seese, Jr. 
•• Waster Assodaia Mir.:sler 

•V/e have been coolempota/y t:nce 1S35" 

WXLCOMK 

First United Methodist Church of Plymouth 
45201 N. Territorial Rd> 453-5280 

Worsh ip at 10:00 A.M. 
Ministers: 

John N. Grenfell, Jr. • Dr. Frederick C. Vosburg-^gs -

Kevin L. Miles V . 

NEWBURG UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
Livonia's Oldest Church 

4 2 2 - 0 1 4 9 
10:00 A.M. Worship Servtco 

& Sunday School 
August 4th 

Vacation Bible School Celebration 
"Live In Peace" 

Ministers: 
Dr. David E. Church, 

Rev. David Evans Ray 
- Hurscry P/o\ 1*0 

ALDERSGATE -
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

(Redford Twp.) ... 
10000 BEECH DALY ROAD 

Between Plymouth and West Chicago 
Redford, Ml 48239 937-3170 

Worship Services 8:00 & 10:00 A.M. 
Sunday School for all Ages 9.00 AM. 

August 4th 

"Disciples are Prepared" 

Nursery Availablo 
Pastors M. Clement Parr and 

BuffdrdW. Coe 
Robin Knowlcs Wallace, Organist 

PENTECOSTAL 

F U L L G O S P E L C H U R C H 
O F P L Y M O U T H 

291 E. SPRING ST. 
2 Blocks N. Ot Wa'ft - 2 B:ocks E. ol M.II 

SUNDAY WEONESOAY 
i.y« tck»r i« M AH e-v. s-.i» -1 M 11 
W»tsVyl109A.M . r J I M P X (t 'mci k i »3 »;ei| 
(K.YseTftoriUtJAHl 

Pastor Frank Howard - Ch. 453-0323 

CHURCHES OF CHRIST 

CHRISTIAN 
CHURCHES 

MF.MOHI.U, C l l l l t t I I OK CI IH IST 
(Christian Church) 

35475 Five Mile Rd. 464-6722 
MARK McGILVREY. Minister 

Steve Al'en 
Youth Minister 

BIBLE SCHOOL (A'i ages) 9:30 A M." 
8.15 AM Scvice • f.fcr. r,o V.'*'Sh p 10 45 A M 

Even r,g yVo'Sh p & Vo<.:>i K'cc.ng 6 30 P M. 

X-. 

YOU ARE INVJTED 
GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
" 1841 Middlebelt »421-7620 

. Worsh ip* Nursery 
10:00 A-M: 

Church School thru 6th Grade 
10:00 A.M. 

EJcvatof Availablo Oareth 0. BaVer. Pallor 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
5535 Sheldon Rd., Canton 

ill i (Just North of Kman) 
,,,.. 459-0013 

10.00 A.M. . 
Worship & Sunday School 

Hand capped AccesuWe 
Resources fc* Hcartng a.id S'shl iTipaif^j 

COVENANT CHURCH 
OF AMERICA 

^ 3 FAITH 
A _ COVENANT 
nm CHURCH 

Making Faith a Way of Life ' 

Sunday School for all ages 

9:00 A.M. • 

WORSHIP SERVICE 

10:00 A.M. 

- August 4th 
"The Need to Relate, 

Reconcile and Restore" 
Rev. Icenogle 

, 33415 W. 14 Mile 
(at Drake) Farmington Hills 

661-9191 
Rev. J . Christopher Iconoglo •• • 

Rev. Oavid S. Noreen 
Rev. Douglas J . Holmbcrg 

t 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

BAHA'I FAITH 

WEST SIDE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Plymouth Canton High 

Joy Road & Canton Cehler 
•'• 4 5 4 - 9 5 8 7 
Worthlp S«rvle« ».00 A M 
Surv4»/School 101S A M . 

S.jnd»y Evtnroa Youth P r e l u m 6 00 P.M. 
, I V f p ' y O b ' * Srucfy 

Oooa'd OuW, M-nVer Hur«»ry Provnctcd 

The second teach 'no, of Baha'u Cah concerns 
the \xi->i of vsj-Xrd. All a/o the servants ol 
God ar<J members of one human fajn^y. God 

•-. ^ ^ t has crcaied a'i and a'i are his 
J U | B cMdren. 

i ^ N L BAHA'I FAITH 
^Kpf^^M ~ >-<C"T->'^JI Mn-oatKftFijif 
^ • t - ^ W 455-7845 or 453-9129 • 

Brlqh'uiiodF Tabernacle 
• ' • • . ' . ' • ' Assemblies ojf God 

. 26555 Franklin Rd. • Sduthfield, Ml : 

• p f c % 4 Tetegraph- V/est ot Ho-'day kin) ' '. • • 
A ChjriSTu'.iC Cf>u!<h rthe.-e pcop.'«.ot mtny dcmsm<fy>r«yns northp together 

MDRNIf^O WORSHIP 8:30 A.M. 4 11:00A.M. ., , ' 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 10:00 A.M. . 

Celebration of Praise • 6:30.P.M. 
7:30 P.M. Wed. Adul l , Youth 4'Children 

_. . 11:00 A.M. Worship Servlco "Llvo" '• N t f d 

, S • ON WLQV1500 AM • « , ' £ & 
Jii-btw Franklin Road Chrliiijn Strtoot K Grade 7 352-6203 
Nursery proved at a'i services • OR O.V. HURST, PASlOfl 

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST 
(Assembly of God) 

.41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville 
Sunday Worsh ip 

8:30 ond 11:00 o.m. & 6:30 p.m. 
Fatrlane West Christian School 

. Proschoot t, K-8 

348-9031 

Tni-CITY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
2100 Har.nan'fid , C»r: ion 

326 0330 
D:w. M.th'g*n Ave. 4 Pal.rcr 

Pas'or flocky A Bi.'ra 
Sunday School 9 45 A M 

Mornog W o r j h p 8 30 and 11 0 0 A k l 
Evenlnrj WorSh-'p 6 00 P.M 

WcoVFamy Ngl i l 7.00 P M 

t 
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Keepi ng the fai th 
Church leaders aren't discouraged by slowdown in summer 

By Jullt Brown 
$taff writer. 

HURCHPEWSare^ft^na 
little less crowded on 

* these warm summer'Sun-
> days^- . ' .-;.*.' 

. . Attendance' at worship services 
f̂ nds to drop a bit between Memo
rial Day "ami Labor Day. > 

••'•I wdrtt 'pbpple to be responsible 
about Sunday. In' a: sense.fqr what 
it's worth/:I affirm.people being 
gjtoe for the summer,"' said the 
Rev. Dr. Thomas Eggebeen, pastor 
of St. Paul's Presbyterian Church 
inLivonia...-• J) : 
v"I do^t worry too much about 

that. I've got no problem with folks 
taking some time" off,"1 he said. 
"They're not taking time off from 

God, lust from the institution," . 
. t Some • members of .Eggebeen'? 

congregation ' have cottages up 
north and are away on summer 

^weekends. On the olher hand), jjome 
• church members • who.; spend 

; winters In Florida worship on sum-
., vmer Sundays at St. Paul's- Presby-
:.: terlan: v; •.;:••".">: '•:'>"• . '-V ••'''-•'""> 

V The ReyVJajpes WysofW, pastbf 
. of Our Lady of Good.Counsel Caift-
. pile Church fn PlymbuUi, has also,; 

noticed the seasonal change. Atten-
V dance and contributions; don't drop 
* appreciably, but he has seen a dif

ference. * , _ • ' ; " /..:^'-•••;.' . 

;., "THERE IS & reduction In the . 
^number of people that come to Sun
d a y Mass. I.think It's a natural phe

nomenon that all city parishes ex
perience." : 

Unlike some other western 
Wayne County churches, Our Lady 
of Good Counsel is air conditioned. 
"That really does help during the 

summer months." 
There's less of a tendency to feel 

rushed or distracted during Mass, 
hesaid. 

"It's kind of the opposite when, 
you have air conditioning. People 
don't want to leave " . ' 

CATHOLICS ARE bound by 
. church law to attend Mass each 

week, and that's a serious responsi
bility, Wysocki said. He knows It 

"I've got no problem with 
folks taking seme time off," 
said the Rev. Thomas Egge
been, pastor of St. Paul's 
Presbyterian Church in 
Livonia; '-•_-,-

can be difficult for people on vaca
tion to find a church and go to 
Mass. 

'The church Is still very import
ant to the people, even in the sum
mer." 

Worshipers can keep a strong 

.prayer life, Wysocki said, and pe^ 
haps find'time to visit.a church 
during the. week. Some churches 
are beautiful, impressive sights to 
.se^ on vacation. • -.: \ ; ': 
' ; Some,worshipers at St, Michael 
tutheran Church in .Cantoq 'travel.; 

\to yaeatIon_ spots up north in the 
-summer. ''••'•;.•/ -. ;\ / -' .v>•'• 

. "they tend togo aw&y more dur
ing the weekend/' said the Re>, 
Jess AbbotV.. assistant .ipastor; 
"What we do Is encourage people to'* 

. worship wherever they are. The 
important part is to give G,bd God's 
time." : r-'v. ' ; , •: ; : ; / : 

THAT CAN include attending a -
service at a church of another de
nomination, he said. 

Attendance at churches in norths 
ern Michigan and other vacation 
areas fends to increase in the sum
mer, said Abbott, who'll soon leave 
to becorne pastor of evangelism 
and outreach at a church in the 
Grand Rapids area. 

Some members of Eggebeen's 
congregation bring back bulletins 
from other churches they've visit
ed, so he knows they're still wor
shiping in the summer. 

PASTORS AND other church 

'There's alarge 
-community out there 
that needs to be 
reached/ 

— Rev. Jess Abbott 
St. Michael Lutheran 

leaders make some changes to ac
commodate the summer needs !of*. 

1 worshipers; The same number of' 
; Masses take place at Our Lady of~ 
Good Counsel/but Sunday services 
: a re moved up an "hour 107,9 andil . 
a.m.. • '- - >-/.-.'; ':. ••';";•;;. ./.-^. ' • • 
• "Basically, we've completed our 

morning liturgies by noon,": Wy-
sockisaId>. : ; v J ' r 
.. .Church members appreciate that. 

• and he does, too; ••..'•... :^ 
> , The church Jn Plymouth also has 
- a 5 vp.m.! Saturday Mass, and that/ 
•remains popular in the summer. StJ 

Michael Lutheran Church started a 
'5:30 p.iri, Saturday service in Feb
ruary. V >'"--,;:/• '.-,--. ; V-'-.'. 

Summertime attendance at that 
service has dropped a bit. ' 

"The number decreased, but peo
ple still appreciate It," Abbott said. 
"It offers another option." 

SOME PEOPLE work on Sun-
, days/and the Saturday service is a 
' help to them, he said. Many Roman 

Catholic churches have offered a 
late Saturday service for a number 
of years, and some Protestant 
churches have followed suit. 
. The pastors don't have a prob-

. iem with worshipers wearing more 
casual attire in the summer. Even 
with air conditioning, suit coats 
can be a bit of a burden in the sum
mer, Wysocki said. He believes ca-
sual attire's OK,,"but not so infor
mal that it's beach wear.". 

Wysocki doesn't particularly 
change his preaching at Masses for 
the summer. 

"We stilltry t_o make them as ap
propriate to that-particular Scrip
ture as we can." 

''.••• BILL BR£SLeJV»tatt photographer 

Attendance does decline at Our Lady of Good Counsel 
Catholic Church in the summer, said the Rev. James Wy
socki, pastor of the church in Plymouth. "I think it's a nat
ure! phenomenon that all city parishes experience." : ^ 

a Sunday off and spent the morning . Eggebeen put together a sum
mer sermon series, "Remedies-for 
Maladies," based on the.Book of 
Psalms. He has been preaching on 
such practical concerns as worry, 
sleeplessness, fear and doubts. 

EGGEBEEN DECIDED long ago 
not to fight the summer drop in at-
tendance.—.. 

"I can handle that, just as long as 
they're back in the fall." , 

Worshipers can use the summer 
to "get rested and relax and come 
back here and hit it hard in the 
fall," he said. 

Eggebeen himself recently took 

reading the newspaper. 
CHURCH LEADERS can use the 

summer to reach out to,non-mem
bers, Abbott said. The church can 
target certain groups; such as sin
gle parents, rather than just cater, 
to the church's own membership. 

"We need to think about who it b 
Jn _.ourisociety_,that hasn't. beeh-
reached and how to reach them," 
he said. "There's a large communi
ty out there that needs to be 
reached." \ 

Abbott sees that as an exciting 
thing; the church hasn't changed in 
substance, but only in style. 

rm in its 
Many of us still have fresh memo

ries of the early-July storm which 
left *• wake of downed trees, dark
ened houses and dead telephones. 
More than a few watched their food 
spoil in dark refrigerators. People 
with wells had dry faucets. Those 
•stores with power enough to open 
saw their shelves empty of flash
lights, and the sellers of ice almost 
learned to like storms. 

FOr those who struggled without 
power to cook, take showers, or do 
any of the many everyday activities 
which require electricity it was a 
week to remember, but not one to 
repeat. However, in the long run, we 
did survive. 
'.' For some, there were relatives 
and friends with room in their 
freezers for the endangered food. 

J ^ <*•>; 

moral perspectives 

Rev. Robert Schaden 
For others, there, were restaurants 
and even motels with storm victim 
rates. For most, there were alterna
tives to their living room lamps and 
kitchen fans. 

"WITHIN A week it was over. A 
few lost loved ones to a variety of 
storm-related accidents. For some, 
treasured trees were missing from 
front yards. A roof here and there 

had yet to be patched, but for most 
little more remains than the mem
ory of Inconvenience. 

The air conditioners are humming 
again and television again takes 
place of human conversation. Even 
the hot water is once again available 
for showers. The giant camp-out in 
southeast Michigan gave way to our 
beloved conveniences. 

But we.were the lucky ones. For 

most.who weathered this storm lives 
have already returned to normal. A 
long time before the winds of July 
blew down our trees and deprived us 
of so many creature comforts, an
other storm hit. 

This earlier wave of destruction 
was hot unleashed by Mother Nature 
but by Uncle Sam arid a number of 
the world's "god fathers." The world 
knew it as Desert Storm. The winds 
were hot, the clouds hung low, and 
trees were not the only living things 
to be ground into the earth. ' ~ 

We remember what happened to 
us in early July. It was local enough 
to have-made an impact, and recent 
enough to still hang In our memory. 
-Do we remember what happened to 
so many thousands of people who 

lived in the wake of that bigger 
storm? 

PERHAPS OUR own parades and 
sense of pride dulled our "awareness 
that many more Iraqi people young 
and old are still without ruining wa
ter, electric lights, or the refrigera
tors we take for granted. Detroit 
Edison would not stand a chance of 
getting them back on line in a year.' 

But we were the lucky 
ones. For most who, 
weathered this storm, 
lives have already 
returned to normal. 

'~ Ironically, on the same day that I. 
read of the plight of Iraqi refugees^: 
also read of the complaints launched i 

.against Hetroif Edteon for thê {Jftffi" 
it took to^gerourair conditioners " 
and computers up and running. 

Apparently, the only real storms 
are the ones that down our power 
lines. Local catastropbies always 
seem more real than those of far 
away. We might; however, do well to 
remember that all storms are local-
to someone. Such awareness may not-
stop the next tornado,'but perbaps.it 
just might make it .less palatable.to 
leash storms in anyone's backyard. 

The Rev, Robert Schaden is with 
the Newman House' campus 
ministries at Schoolcraft College 
in-Livonia'. -^-.:-. •• 

religion calendar 
Items for rJ?e religion calendar should be submit

ted no later than noon Friday the week prior to pub
lication. 
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BlBLE SCHOOL 
ac'atlph Bible school will be held 9-11:30 a.m. Mon

day through Friday, Aug. 5-9, at Our Saviour Lutheran 
Church, Farmington and Warren roads In Westland. This 
year's theme Is "Growing Is God's Family." The school is 
for children age 3¼ through eighth grade. For Informa
tion, call 427-8119 or 261-8844.-

• CONCERT ,;•'.'_,;_, ^ 
Mary Lewis will perform In concert 7:30 p.m. Tues

day, Aug. 6, at the Livonia Civic Center Library Audito
rium, 32777 Five Mile, three blocks east of Farmington 
Road. Lewis, along with representatives of Concert 
Ministries, Youth for Christ International and the Ameri
can Christian Publishing Association, will go on a musi
cal ministries trip to Russia In September. A freewill 
offering will be taken, with proceeds to be used for the 
trip. 

• BIBLE 3CHOOL 
Faith Community Church, 46001 Warren, Canton, will 

have vacation Bible school 9:30:11:30 a.m. Monday 
through FrMay, Aug. 5-9. The school Is for children ages 
4-12. Price is $5/$10 for a family.'For information, call 
455-7700.-

• * " . # . - ' 
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• BIBLE 8CH00L 
Mt. Hope Congregational Church, 30330 Schoolcraft, 

Livonia, will have vacation Bible school 9.30 a.m. to 
noon Monday through Friday, Aug; 5-9. The theme will 
be "Camp Can Do," emphasizing that a person can do 
anything with Christ's Jove, The school Is for children 
ages 3-12. For Information, call 535-3447. 

• BIBLE STORIES 
The Church of Christ of Plymouth, 9301 Sheldon, south 

of Ann Arbor Road, will have vacation Bible school 7-
8:30 p.m. Monday through Friday, Aug. 5-9. Actors and 
puppeteers will stage the daily "Evening News," featur
ing a story from the Bible. Singing and crafts will also be 
included. Snacks will be served each evening. The pro
gram is for children of all ages. For Information, call 
453-7630. 

• CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
Christ the King Lutheran Church, 9300 Farmington 

Road, Livonia, will have a Christian education program 
6:30-7:45 p.m. Tuesdays, starling Sept. 17. Registration is 
taking place for the program, which will include such 
topics as family lifestyles, death and dying, and heroes of 
the Bible. Children will also have opportunities for wor
ship, for cooperative games in which they will learn con
flict resolution skills, and for craft projects. Students In 

kindergarten through 10th grade may attend. For infor
mation, call 421-0749. 

• ANNIVERSARY 
. The Rev. Elmer Beyer of Immanuel Lutheran Church 

in Dearborn Heights will be honored Sunday, Aug. 4, for 
50 years of service as a pastor in the Lutheran Church, 
Missouri Synod. Beyer has served at Immannuel Luther
an Church since 1984. 

• GRIEF SUPPORT 
Grief Support Groups will meet7:30 p.m. the first and 

third Thursday (Aug. 8 and 22) and 10:30 a.m. the second 
and fourth Wednesday of the month at Ward Presbyteri
an Church, 17000 Farmington Road, at Six Mile in Livo
nia. The groups are sponsored by Single Point Ministries 
of Ward Presbyterian Church. For information, call 422-
1854. . ".'•' 

• ACT.I.O.N. 
A.C.T.I.O.N. Ministry provides support and practical 

help for people who are unemployed or changing ca
reers. Meetings take place 7 p.m. the second and fourth 
Mondays of the month in the Lighthouse of Ward Presby> 
terlan Church, 17000 Farmlngtori Road, at Six Mile in 
Livonia. Upcoming, topics will Include: Aug. 12, Ray 
Loaner, "Steps of Finding a Job"; Aug< 26, TamaraBehl-
ry, "Resume Preparation." A.C.T.I.O.N- Ministry is spon
sored by Ward Presbyterian Church. For information, 
call422-1826.' -* . ' . '. 

• MISSIONS VI8lf • 
The Rev. August -Guppenbetger of the Glenmary 

Home Missloners will speak Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 
3-4, at St. Priscllla Church in Livonia. Guppenberger will 
explain his society's ministry in Appalachia and the ru
ral South and Southwest. 

He Is a native of Batavia, N.Y., and is filling in.as 
associate director of the mission office at Glenmary, 
headquarters in Cincinnati, Ohio. Since his ordination In 
19$1, Guppenberger has had pastoral positions In North 
Carolina, Georgia, Texas and Kentucky. 

Glenmary Is a society of Catholic priests and brothers 
serving the spiritual and material needs of people in ru
ral regions of the U.S. Members operate moro than 8.0 
missions in 12 states, serving 15 dioceses throughout Ap
palachia and the rural South and Southwest. 

• BIBLE SCHOOL 
Detroit First Church of the Naiarcnc, on Haggerty 

north of Eight Mile in Farmington Hills, will have vaca
tion Bible school 7-9 p.m. Monday through Thursday, 
Aug. 5-8. The school Is for children ages 3-12 and will 
feature "The Creation Walk," a journey through the sev-, 
en days of God's creation. 

• BIBLE SCHOOL 
Aldersgate_ United, Methodist Church, 10000 Beech 

Daly in Redford, will have, a vacation Bible school 10 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Monday through Friday, Aug. 12-16. 
The school is for children age 3 through sixth grade. For 
information, call 937-3170. 

• SUMMER SERMONS 
"Remedies for Maladies" is the title of a summer ser

mon series from the Book of Psalms, to be offered 8:30 
and 10 a.m. Sundays at St. Paul's Presbyterian Church, 
on Five Mile, one block west of Inkster Road In Livonia. 
Topics will Include: Aug. 18, "The Remedy for Uncer
tainty," Psalm 121:1. Child care will be provided. For 
information, call 422-1470. 

• BIBLE SCHOOL 
The First Presbyterian Church of Plymouth, 701 

Church, will have its annual vacation Bible school 9:30 
a.m. to noon Monday through Friday, Aug. 5-9. Students 
who have completed kindergarten through sixth grade 
may attend. Price Is $5. For Information, call453-6464. 

• BIBLE SCHOOL 
Fairlane West Assembly of God Church, on Six Mile 

west of Haggerty in Northvllle, will have Its vacation 
Bible school 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Monday through Fri
day, Aug. 5-9. "Sonward Ho!" will be this year's theme. 
Children entering kindergarten through sixth grade will 
enjoy games, prizes, skits, sOngs, Bible stories and crafts. 
For registration information", call 348-9030; 

• DAY TRIP' 
The Fairlane Assembly Primetlmers are sponsoring a 

day trip to Port Stanley, Ontario,' Canada, with Blanco 
Tours Tuesday, Aug. 6.,Pick-up time will.be 7:45 a.m. at '> 
the church, corner of Ann Arbor Trail and Warren.; The 
group will return 7 p.m. Price is $45. For Information, 
call 451-0525. 

• VILLAGEHAPPENINGS 
Village Presbyterian Church, 25350 W. Six Mile, Red-

ford, will have summer midweek services 7 p.m. 
Wednesdays in McCalmont Chapel. Services scheduled 
arc Aug. 14,21 and 28. Services will bo Informal. 

• CAMP CAN-DO 
Church of the Savior, 38100 Five Mile, Livonia, will 

have its vacation Bible school, "Camp Can-Do," 9:30 a.m. 
to noon Monday through Friday, Aug. 19-23. For Infor
mation, call 464-1062. 

• LUTHERAN CONVENTION 
The Southeastern Michigan Synod, Women of the 

Evangelical Lutheran Church of America, wjll hold Its 
fourth annual convention Friday and Saturday, Oct. 4-5, 
In South.teld. This year's theme, "A Sore Foundation," is 

'rK 
taken from Isaiah 28:16. 

Seven workshops will be offered on a variety of sub
jects, along with Bible studies. The keynote speaker will 
be the Rev. Maria-Alma Rainey Copeland, assistant to 
the bishop in the North Carolina Synod. Registration 
deadline is Aug. 15, and registration forms are available 
at area churches. 

• CHRISTIAN MOTHERS 
St. Theodore Parish, 8200 Wayne Road, Westland, wilP 

have its ,cBusy Bee Boutique" 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, 
Oct. 12, sponsored by the Confraternity of Christian 
Mothers. Table rental price is $18. For information, call 
427-7106. 

• YULE BAZAAR 
St. Robert Bellarmine Catholic Church, West Chicago^ 

and Inkster in Redford, is having its 10th annual Christ
mas bazaar Saturday, Oct. 26, Tables are available for 
rental. For information, call 937-0226, 937-2417 or ,937;-
3768; y - \ .. ./^ •;>•'• 

• CRAFTERS 
•St. Michael Women's Guild is seeking crafters for its 

arts and crafts show Saturday, Nov. 9, at the parish, 
Hubbard near Plymouth Road. Price Is $35 per table. 
For Information, call 261-0875. ' 

• BUDDHI8M . 
The Detroit Area Karnia Kagyu Study Group offers 

meditation and discussion of the Buddha's teaching. FTCC 
meditation instruction cari.be arranged by appointment. 
Weekly meditation and discussion takes place Thursdays 
in Redford. For Information, call 538-1559. 

• ALCOHOLICS' 8UPP0RT GROUPS 
. Alcoholics for Christ, Alcoholics for Christ Family 
Group and Adult Children of Alcoholics meet weekly at, 
Ward Presbyterian Church in Livonia. Groups meet 7:30 
p.m. Thursdays In Fellowship Hall and 1 p.m. Fridays In 
Room A-5'. Ward Presbyterian Church is at 17000 Farm
ington Road, at the'.torncr of Six Mile. For Information, 
call 534-6383. 

Alcoholics for Christ Is a Christian fellowship and Mip-
port group for alcoholics, their families and concern**-
people. 

The group also meets: 7:30 p.m. Fridays at IVtmit 
First Church of the Nazarene, 21260 Haggerty, north of 
Eight Mile, Farmington Hills; at 7:30 p.m. Fridays at 
Westland Full Gwpel Church, 34033 Palmer, Wwtland; 
at 6p.m. Tuesdays at Church of God In Christ, 3844 Har
rison, Inkster, at 7:30p.m. Mondays at Falrhaveii Assem
bly of God, 876 Beech Daly, Dearborn Heights; and at 
7:30 p.m. Saturdays at Fairlane Alliance Church, 905 
Mason, north of Michigan Avenue, Dearborn. For Infor
mation, call 399-9955 between 9 a.m. and I p.m. week
days. 

f- t - t is-
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Goldfinch 
breeding 
Just 
i ' Many species of birds are already 
raising their second brood of young. 

'*•-• Robins and bluebirds have just aboijt 
ended their breeding season in Mich-. 

\ l£an, - But the American goldfinch 
only recently.started. 

• / . American gdldfinch, or wild ca'- ; 

> - n a r y to many people, does not̂  start 
'Us breeding"cycle uh.tjV4here Is.tfils?.' 

•';• tie'.down or cattail down, Both of 
'these materials are,wovert Into the: 
h'est oflgoldflhcV These light colored 
downy- plaat : fibers 'give .the'nest a 
sjjvery^ appearance. Their: fine tex{ 
tiiire' allciwi. the nest to be woven. 

' very •tightly, Some nests cap, hold 
• water, they are so dense. Young have . 

*: actually drowned ̂ during rainstorms 
: when adults have been unattehtive 

to their hest duties. .*/; 
Female goldfinch are usually,very 

_^a i ten t iye_^ . their nest, NinetyJlvjS:.. 
percent of her t ime may be spent on 
the nest. She is able to do this be-

, cause her mate will come and feed 
her while she remains on the nest. 
Males are not instrumental in build-: 
trig the nest, but they are important. 
in caring for the female and young. 

incubation of the eggs wiU las t -
about 13 days. As the young get older 

"-. and are close to fledging, they ho 
longer enclose their fecal material 
in a flexible membrane, which the 

' parents then remove. Older nestlings 
move to the edge of the nest to defe
cate." This behavior leaves some 

: fecal material on the r im of the nest. 
Abandoned goldfinch nests can be 

. Identified by this feature. 

1 m: 
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TIM NOWICKI/illustfatlon 

The American .gdldHnch, or 
. wild canary to many people, 
• does not start (U breeding-

cycre until there is thistle 
do^h or cattail down. Both o'f ; 
these mater (ate; are woven -
into the nest. ^ . ; 

In shrubby fields where* goldfinch. 
nest, their presence tsho{ diffJcnlHo 

i defect. Males with their- bright yet-
lovv; body and black wings, are ctfh-
star^ly bounbihg througbjhe air say,-. 
ing "potato-chipv p o t a t ( K h ^ ' ' T h e i r " 
undulating flight is yery<haracteris- • 
tic. They are easily separated from 
the female in symmer, but in winter 

J^exb^!appe^rJnjluiL^eJ10HtoU«e_ 
colored feather typical of the 
female. 

After the nesting season goldfinch 
flock together and feed on'various 
seeds. In the wild they enjoy birch, 
alder, chicory, and burdock seeds. At 
bird feeders, they enjoy both sun
flower and thistle seeds. 

"|f during the summer you miss the 
appearance of goldfinch at your 
feeder, just take a walk through 
most any field and you will find 
them In full breeding plumage.. ~. ' 

Tim. Nowicki is a naturalist at 
Independence Oaks County Park 
in Oakland County. He lives in 
Livonia. 

Female goldfinch are usually very 
attentive of their ne$t Ninety-five 
percent of her time may be spent on 
the nest. 

i6ctt'oi(\^a<et{(/ x)o/>Atittea{e</ffibtefs 
From our complimentary Continental breakfasts (0 our afternoon tea, old' 
world elegance is yours )r\ our European-inspired service and ambience. If 
you still judge excellence by quality, here are your homes away from, home 
for beautifully appointed guest accommodations, the warmth of persona! 
service, and the Intimacy of a European Inn -.our reward to pur guests for 
their discerning taste- • - - • 

r/ *8&Waic&»<%i V 'tin 
t45 S. Hunter Blvd.-, Birmingham, Ml 

1313)618-7300 

THE BERKSHIRE HOTEL 
26111 Tcle&raph Rd., Southflcld, Ml 

(313)358-4333 

30th Storewide Annual 

(Summer (Sale 
Has Just Begun • 
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Ray Interiors in, more than just a furniture 
store! Our competitive pricing, 'extended 
terms, free, delivery and fctttp, plus the per-, 
sonal Services of our Interior Designers' and 
a full years service, are just.some of the 
advantages of shopping at our full-service 
shoiceasc store. 

Now, during this 
biggest event of 
the year, all the 
comforts for your 
home are 
specially priced. 

Save 20% 30% 
even 40% on a 
complete selec
tion of high 
quality home fur
nishings. Create 
your own 
personal sense of 
luxury and style 
with the help of 
our professional 
Interior Designers 
arid lho complete 
Drexel-IIeritage 
tine of Home 
Furnishings... 
at a very . 

affordable price. 
Extended Ichns, 
of course! Sale 
ends August 31st, 

Hay Interiors 
M'u li'umn's /ifsi Dtcxvl HciHay,c V/% 

kS 
M»mbor, 

Interior Oesign 
Soclary 

stoic 

33300 SLOCUM DRIVE FARM1NGTON 476-7272 
• * * 

Opon Tuos., Wod . , Sal. Oi30-5:30 
Mon. , Thurs.. f r l . 9:30-9,00, Sun. 12:00-4,00 

"Serving llw Metro Arop Sinco 1938" 

HOW WE RATE 
OUR CD'S: 

mm 
6.09% Annual Yield 

HOW WE RATE 
AS A BANK: 

-oijfr ^pg^ ^3£Sr ŝflb̂  ^ i ^ M W W1K W 

\3U pen a Certificate of Deposit with Midwest_ 
"Guaranty and you'll get"aTot niorci llrah agreat Interest 
rate. You'll get a great bank, At year-end, December 
1990, the prestigious Bauer Financial Reports 
described Midwest Guaranty as "one of the safest, most' 
credit-worthy banks in the United States." Bauer 
accompanied this praise'with their rarely awarded 
five-star rating. . r- ;.'.'•/-.; . 

A.CD With Midwest Guaranty gives.you flexible 
• terms '^Jl days to;60 months, as well as a com-'., 
petitiv'e inte/cstfat^ suchas tlw one'.featured'here for7: 

ogr l82-day,CD. You' II also get a free, in jefest-bearing' 
checking account with a balance:_oF-$5,000.of more...' 
You can even Have your C0 interest directly deposited'. 
iri\o yqiir free:checkingrtccount'.^ V: < • : : ? ; ^ 

Midwest Guaranty- has rh.ade; a corporate poni-
"ITI itrnerit to personal,' bne-oh-one.service -±-'. some- • 
ihing our rtistomers appreciate: After, only t\v6;years,;, 

.our; assets have grown tetifold from J i 4 million to ; 
#1 :5 million;, . .'; ,: ".'•. s;y "̂'r-".''v^>-f>::"' 

So if you're considering aCD, consider Midwest , 
Guaranty; Compare our rate. Cpiifer with our satisfied 

-customers. And if you're still not satisfied, consult 
the stars: -

MIDWEST 
DUARANIXI^BANK 
Member >T)IC ;.'•' ^Member Fc<krij Resent Systc m 

. Livonia"(313) 522-0900 
. 33897 Five Mile Rd. (W. of Karn)ington Rd.) 

' — : Troy (313)6493^38 
1475 ^ Big Beaver Rd. (W-of Crooks) 

; Beverlv liills^3l3) M7-5900 
•. 32800 SouihfieM Rd. (At 14 Mile Rd:) 

..;.'; Opening Alibis! 1991 

•Rale basd on balance of $1,000 and IK:day lerm as of 7/25/91 Ask 
about our compeitot rales for higher balance and other terms. 

• : • • #2 
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Now you can get the | | | 
latest Open House 

information right from your 
touch tone phone! 

Introducing..'. 

The Observer & Ec'centric Newspapers new Open House Phone Directory. 
If you don't see what you are looking for in our Real Estate section call 

9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0 
H O M E L I N E listings are available Tuesday through Sunday. These listingsare 
recorded by local Realtors—place your call from a touch tone telephoner 

: ••..-'.* and listen to listings according to.location. 
ITS EASY AS ONE, TWO, THREE-

K* 

..1. Call 953-2020 
from any touch 
tone telephone 

2. To hear listings In 
* N 

Oakland County PRESS 1 
or. 

Press the number.for the city 
you are interested In: 

• Birmingham 

Blopmfield...........::..... 
Farmlnglon. !......... 
Farminglon Hills........ 
Mtlford.;........ ....;..... 

. Novi....:.......'..:.;.,.•; 
Rochester 

Royal Oak 

Soulhfleld .:. ; 

Trpy :.:..' , 

' WallodLako.... 
Wost Btoomfjold 

4280 
..4280 . 

.-.4282 

..4282 

..4288. 

..4286 
:.4285 
.,4287 

..4283 

..4288 

..4284 

..4286 

..4281 

To hear listings in 
Wayne County ...PRESS 2 

, or 
Canton ..4261 
Gordon Cily 4264 
Livonia ............^4260 
Nbfl'hvillo...................... 4263 

Plymouth .:........ 4262 

Rodford.. 4265 

~ \ ^ Woslland :...4264 

3. C h o o s e your price r a n g e a n d listen to 
the listings for the city you 've chosen . 

• To back up, PRESS 1 
• To pause, PRESS 2 
• To jump ahead, PRESS 3 . 
• To exit at anytime press * . 

THE 

< 0 t e b e r & HZitmttit 
NEWSPAPEHS 

OMELINE 
9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0 
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W # ! • ! § carvers to spotlight wares 
, By Linda Ann Chorriln 

special wrjtor .,•-•.. • 

Roy Sipes of Westland carves 
a cow girl. 

•: Hundreds of bandcarved • horses, v birds, Jbfars, •' 
carousel animals-and ducWwW fill EddleJ Edgar Arena 

• in Livonia Saturday:and SundayAug;'3-4,'when.the 
' Livonia Wood Carvers Club holds its 17,th annual̂ wood-v 

carving show, •'. : -. -•'.•_ y-Y* V;--. ', . ;. 
•Two days of fun and camaraderie are sure to prevail. 

as 126 exhibitors from Michigan',.Ohio, Illinois, Ontario, 
Tennessee, Florida and West Virginia dfsplay wood 
carving^sell wood-carving tools and supplies, and 
share carving tips and ideas with visitors as well as ^ 

. each other. '••, -,"• 
Carvers of whittled pieces, wildlife, miniatures, 

human figures, marquetry, relief, chip carving and de
coys will compete for awards. _ 

The show arid club are sponsored by the Livonia 
Parks and Recreation Department. 

''We like displaying jour work to get newpeople inter
ested in carving to get them interested in something 
enjoyable," said Livonia resident Ronald Morin, public
ity chairman for the show, '-..\ 

Morin has been carving since 1982. He teaches sharp
ening and wood-carving techinques at the club meet
ings, and at a 4-H club in Novl. 

"Onc£ you get started, thereVno end to what you can. 
:-carve," Morin said. : ^ - , '-' •'.* ",{-•': •-' ••• ' • ' • : 

; •/;-.-'/.THE THEME of :th|s yelp's show is Jiprses^We'il 
Vhave.two 
"horsed' said[Redford Township resident.Boh Brooks, 
: Livonia ̂ Vood Carvers Club president. 

-Pam and Jim Krausman of the HowelJ Nature Ce.ii*'. 
ter will visit, the show again thls^ear, bringing along 

Mheirspfecialifrlends.' ' : : 

"Pam will have live bam ow2s1^awkvand_a_£row_ 
—whoMwJpaWfrigersT^rooks said. "The Barn Owl is 

the farmer's"dream."They build their nests in barns and 
they eat the mice." 

"The. "Karvings for Kids'* table is for kids only. Any 
child can come up and buy things for 50 cents to $6 to 
give as gifts," Brooks said. 

"Sister Mary Magdalene of Duns Scotus will have 
carvings on display. She's a pretty good carver." 

Door prizes, carved by club members, will be given 
hourly to those attending the show. "Everybody will 
receive a door prize ticket at the door," Brooks said. 

Please turn to Page 2 

Photos by ART EMARUElE/siaff photographer 

This relief carving is one of many styles of wood carving that'll 
be exhibited at the wood-carving show. 

Historical keepsake 

village postmark 
By Linda Ann Chomin 

—special w r i t e r ^ 

IDWARD FARHAT'S art is 
becoming a collector's . 
item, gracing a limited- • 
edition envelope with a 

pen and ink sketch of the Quaker 
Meeting House at Greenmead 
Historical Village in Livonia. 

•:• The U.S. Postal Service has 
authorized use of a Greenmead 
Station postmark on the envelope, 
illustrated by Farhat to 
commemorate the 35th 
anniversary of the Livonia 
Historical Society, the 145th 
anniversary of the Quaker Meeting 
House and the construction of the 
new Greenmead Post Office on 
purchased Greenmead land. 

The artist will autograph the 
Quaker Meeting House-illustrated, 
limited-edition envelopes, with a 
Greenmead Station postmark, 1-
3:30 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 3, In the' 
Michigan Room of the Livonia 
Civic Center Library, Farmington 
Road and Five Mile. 

.... "I respect the historical people 
for trying to preserve the past. You 
have to give them credit In the 
sense that preserving their 
heritage, looking back in time, is a 
good way to see the future," Farhat 
said. 

Originally, the Livonia 
Historical Commission 
commissioned the meeting house 
Illustration In 1974 as part of a 
bicentennial series, the limited 
edition of which is on sale at : 
Greenmead. 

FARHAT GRADUATED from 
the Wayne State University School 
of Fine Arts in 1951. He worked as 

-^an-illustrator and quality control 
engineer for Ford Motor Co. before 
retiring. His watercolor, acrylic 
arid oil paintings are steeped In a 
philosophy of God and life. 

"My work has a kind of 
message," the Livonia resident 
said. "I like to say something with 
my work." •'. 

In the 1987-88 Vintage Artists of 

TffeartisTwill 
autograph Quaker 
Meeting Houses 
illustrated, limited-
edition envelopes, with 
a Greenmead Station 
postmark, 1-3:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 3,In the 
Michigan Room of the 
Livonia Civic-Center 
Library, Farmington 
Road and Five Mile. 

Michigan Show, celebrating. 
Michigan's sesquicentfennial, 
Farhat's work traveled to 
Michigan museums and to 
Congress in Washington;. 252 artists 
from 105 Michigan communities "" 
submitted 695 works of art. Six-

Please turn to Page 2 

' - , • • ' • ' JIM JAQOfELO/starf photographer 

Edward Farhat stands In front of the Quaker Meeting House at Greenmead with his pen and ink sketch of the Livonia 
historical site. 

Left: Edward Farhat's pen 
and ink illustration of the 
Quaker Meeting House 
adorns the bottom of this 
limited-edition envelope. In 
the upper right is a special 
Greenmead Station postmark 
authorized by the U.S. Postal 
Service. 
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on promise;,economy tugs at 
: - ARTSY ENCOUNTERS: 

*."•• Quality art adorns the munlci-, 
; pal buildings in Livonia. But only 

v folks who make the rounds get a 
"chance to see It. Still other pieces 

.;. are in storage. There's no permanent1 

display of city-purchased artwork. 
~ But that'll, change In August, 
V thanks to Livonia arts commissioner 
: Dorothy Wilshaw, a master at think
ing up ways to bring artwork closer 

/ to the community. 
y • She envisions the show giving pco-
yple "a chance to see what the arts 
"commission is doing and has done 

yover the years." 
* From Aug. 6-23, the Livonia Arts 
; Commission will host a city hall lob-
;by exhibition featuring tho best In 
-the city's art collection. It holds lots 

'-.'>Of artistic promise. 

The 34 pieces on exhibit will in
clude lithographs, oils, acrylics, wa-' 
tercolors, paper art," photography 
and mixed media. 
' • One piece is made of narrow/wood 
strips painted.so that it reflects 
three different pictures, depending 
on what direction you look at it 
from. 

Visitors to the show also will be 
invited to view three-dimensional 
pieces displayed in arts commission 
showcases on the second-floor of tho 
city library across the munlclpaV 
parking lot. 

"A lot of beautiful work belongs to 
the city," said Wllshaw, who chose 
the pieces with arts commissioner 
Lucille Klmpel. 

"It's a shame hardly anyone gets 
\6 see what we have unless they have 

M i 

Bob 
Sklar 

the occasion to go to a city office or 
the library." 

Unless she can enlist more help, 
Wllshaw Isn't sure she'll push for the 
show to become an annual event. 
"There's a lot more work involved 
than I thought," she said. 

Though not an artist, Wilshaw Is 
an avid art collector. An arts com
missioner just ,two years, she al
ready has left a lasting imprint on 

"\ . ,. . . . 
Livonia's artistic landscape. 

Only time will tell whether this 
' kind of Impromptu summer art show 

will worjt in Livonia. But of course, 
the only way to know for sure Is to' 
try it. 

• Observerland art galleries have 
felt the vice of Michigan's fiscal 
downturn. 

"We began to really feel the eco
nomic pinch within the last two 
months," said Norma McQueen, cu
rator-artist at The Art Gallery, a 
nonprofit arts cooperative In Garden 
City. 

"People come in and admire our 
exhibits but they're not buying In the 
same numbers. Last week, wo sold 
one framed piece and two unframed 
pieces." 

McQueen held her first.onc-wom-

ah art show in June--at.J. Giordano 
Gallery In Northvillc. '.__ -

She sold two of 25 framed pieces 
but 17 of 50Ismallcr reproductions. 
"There was an awful lot of traffic 
but people were reluctant to buy ori-, 
glnals. They opted for less-expcnslvc 
pieces." 

At Chameleon Galleries Ltd. in 
Plymouth, owner Dcnni Englchart 
said she's "hanging in there. I'm 
doing as well as last year, which Is1 

better than some gallery owners can 
say." 

A 25-pcrccnt Jump in sales of glass 
and wood art has offset the 25-pcr
ccnt drop In sales of paintings, she 
said. 

Twenty of the 150 artists who ex
hibit at Chameleon took part in the 
Ann Arbor Art Fairs last week. A 

sampling of those 20 artists showed 
JhiJti for them./'sales.are.down up to 
40 percent over tfiS course of this 
year," Englchart said. 

- -"The problem-we're up against," 
she said, "is that art is a luxury Item, 
It isn't'like clothing. No one has to 
buy it." • • . . . . 

At Nelson's Gallery In Livonia, di
rector Laura Hardy has policed a 15* 
20 percent drop In lithograph and 
serlgraph sales. 

"Poster sales and custom framing 
are still strong but there arc no buts 
about It: People aren't willing to 
spend like they dfd last year. We're 
gelling more traffic coming through 
the gallery but a lot more people are 
comparative shopping." 

Dob Sklar, is assistant matiotf-
ing editor for special projects, v 

lAtiifcifcitik 
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Artist to sign limited-edition • it 

Continued from Page 1, ._".:_ 

ty-fceven works from 67 artists, in
cluding Farhat's, were chosen for 

-,'jthe--. traveling exhibition honoring 
artists older than 60. 

Farhat's latest paintings relate 
feelings on space and time concepts, 
and Genesis. Bronie sculptures of 
Christ and Mary are symbolic of be-

rliefs, related to biblical stories. !'My 

work speaks for itself," he said. 
In the 19603, Farhat was commis

sioned by St. Damlan Convent In 
Westland to cast the stations of the 
cross In stone. Another commission 
cast by Farhat was dedicated in 
August-1990, a bronze sculpture of 
Stanley Blen, Livonia Public Library 
former director.; 

"TIME CAROUSEL" is an expres-

Japanese musicians to play 
.¾^ "Direct from Kyotd, the* ancient , 

.capital of Japan, the musical group, 
v^Shikandaza> will conduct a workshop , 
'•': and concert performance at.Madon-' 
; ha University, Livonia, oil Saturday;; 

^ ^ g i J . - ^ ? V ; - > V . ' : V : . ; ; : f : : 
< - Shikandaza will hold a free work-: 
;>«hpp On, the playing of the;sh'akuha-
: - chi- {bamboo: flute) and koto '{floor. 
; harjp) as well as Japanese drums be-
.V. ginning at 1 p.m. in Room 152 on the ̂  
' .university campus' : • 
v The highly acclaimed group will 
. perform Japanese classics, Western. 

-. selections and several whimsical' 
% Mends of the two styles 2-3:30 p.m., 

; VVopd-carving fair on weekend 
Continued from Page 1 

In Madonna's Kresge Hall 
/Consisting- of nine, players, the 
members of ShiKandaia are licensed -
masters -ion. several:' JnsttumehtSv -
. • Admission to the concert,;held]in.v 
Kresge Hall, will bo f 5 at the' door,' 
with stud.ents and senior citizens ad-V 
mltted free. Air are welcome.to at
tend * the receptlonVfor Shikandaza, , 
beginning at 4 p.m. in the universe 
ty!s'"Take 5" Lounge. . 

• For more information on Shikan-
dazal call Madonna: 591-5124;.The 
university is at 1-96 and LeyanTRoad 
InLivonia. 

slonlstlc painting of a carousel, 
going backwards in Ume. Clowns 
and characters color this predomi
nately blue painting. 

"Hamtramck Madonna" features 
a street scene complete with busi
ness signs of the Polish neighbor
hood, in English and Polish. Farhat's 
use of white space makes the paint
ing breathe with life as line draw
ings of automobiles seemingly float 
on the streets.; . , . ,-

"I allow, the white to > show 
through,!' Farhat said! • •/' •.''.;. '•.: 
. tThe head, of the Madonna looks 

down on the scene from dboy ,̂'••."•• 
"Everything has. a religious-

tinge," - Farhat" said, ^ "although 
they're - riot*' biblical depictions as. 

• such?'-:: ; •''..;;;'::-;^:\ :-/;'-'A-. 
.'.. FarhaCs abstract paintings, using; 
!arge planes of horizontally placed 
colors, deal w.ith creation of the unK 

verse. Vertical, rectangular shapes 
placed inside a horizontal rectangu
lar form describe concepts of space. 

For 10 years, Farhat taught wa-
tercolor painting, drawing and 
sketching in Livonia adult education, 
classes. He Ingrained in his students 
the basic precept behind all art, the 
ability to draw. • 

"DRAWING IS the mother 'of all 
arts,"Farhat said. ''I always told my 
students, you have to be able to draw 
before you -start splashing paint 
around." :. ,v . ; •'-• • .. ;• ;;"-,. 
• The ,commcmorative' .eiiuelopes, \ 
featuring the Quaker Meeting House 
with.a Greenmead Station postmark,' 
are.-'$l. Limited-edition envelopes 
signed by Farhat'a're $2; AlHlie pro
ceeds go to' the "Livonia Historical. 
Society. - ;- • : 

"From what Livonia Po~' ^ster 

Cates said, none of the mail coming 
out of the new post office will be 
marked Greenmead. This is one
time only," said Joanne Potter, 
chairwoman of the historical enve
lope project. "It's a limited edition 
oF395 envelopes." : . - . ' • • 

The new postal station at 
Greenmead is tentatively scheduled 
to open around mid-August or after. 
Labori)ay. > 

Theil.S/Postal Service rriakes it a" 
policy to support projects, by groups 
such as the Livonia Historical Soel: 
ety. ; ' v '..'• . -•;•/ < ".;. ../•'-; 

"We supported the effort by hav-
Ing the stamp made," said Alzana 
Braxton of the U.S._Postal Service 
marketing and communications de
partment. "All of the printing of the: 
envelope and the illustration was 
done by the Livonia Historical Soci
ety." ••_•-• •'•'.•:•: 
• If you mlss'the artist's autograph
ing session, limited-edition enver. 
lopes are available by sending $1 
along with a self-addressed, stamped 
No. 10 envelobe to the Livonia His-, 
torlcal Society Stamp CaneeUatiih, 
20501 Kewburgh, Livonia, MI. , ' 

fTTf f P3 K f f l t l TH S! 
Condominiums in Farmington Hills 

' DON DOLAN of Farmington Hills 
has been carving birds and ducks for 
abd,ut five years^'I enjoy burning 
the feather detail and I think I enjoy 
the painting more than anything 
elseV' he said. 
, Southfield resident Bill Lpvell, one 
of the founding fathers of the club, 
has carved ducks from 100. types of 
wood. Black Ebony, Sumac, Purple 

< heaVt.7 Magasser ebony from the 
East;Ihdesi Zebra wood from Africa, 
Coco Belb from Honduras, and cher* 
ry 'flrom his own back yard will 
coinprlse a 200-duck collection once 
completed. 
; "These are only a fraction of the 
wood in the world," Lovell said. "By 
selling, (starter) blanks, I have the 
money necessary to buy the different 
wodds. It's a lot of hard work but it's 
f u r > " • • • • • : 

' Raffle tickets for three carvings 
to be given away will be available at 
the show f01 J l apiece. 
•.;:; Theie also will be wood-carving 

demonstrations. 
Nineteen years ago, the Livonia 

Wood Carvers Club was formed by a 
few carvers, attending a weekly sen
ior citizens meeting. The 300-mem-
ber club is Open to anyone interested 
in wood carving. . . 

Eddie Edgar Arena is at 33841 
Lyndon, between Farmington 
Road and Stark, in Livonia. Ad
mission to the show is free. Call 
Livonia Senior Citizens Activity 
Center, 522-2710. , 
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:•_ /iycAVOUUI like to extend *a V 
warm welcpnic to Thcrqsa Mattei..';. 
Theresa recenrjy joined the staff a r 
the Plymouth/Gahton office of. 
REAL ESTATE ONB, Inc.;-'. V 

\ For professional real estate 
services, Theresa can be reached 
at...' • . •'• 

THERESA MATTEI 

Real Estate One. 
-REAUORS* 

217 W. Ann Arbor R d , .Plymouth 

455-7000 

SlKC 

It \\i^ (i screen [><nch v.uilted ceilings a carport, all app(jancef>. 
bcjutit i f l Lm.iM.tptn:; ,ind tots ()| ovtr<K. plus other nice Oand-
ni.is live ihi.-i.> t(•-.'' she iikt> the location off Middlebcir just 
soulli of I ! MiN ICo,td K ' U I U M : tvcrUhirti; is so close Bring vour 
Grandma to \ ' M ! FVndleton Clish UH\,\\ 

From s69,900 474-9211 

* 

* 

Wr 

Mr 

Weir, Manuel, 
Snyder & Ranke 
500 South Main Plymouth 
•3 Phone 455-6000 Q 

LAKES REALTY 
„_4eZQ_E,_M-36^ 

r*iNCKNEY, Ml 48169 

(313) 662-2115 
(313) 231-1600 

WATER PRIV. — Privileges to all sports chain 
of lakes. Large lot, 3 bdrm., 1 Balh, fyll 
basement $68,500.00. 
"••'"•-i'- ' : • ' • • . : • : 

WATER PRIV. — A lifestyle in itself. Custom 3 
bedroom contemporary Private marina for 
your boating rights to chain of lakes. House 
and neighborhood have many features includ
ing a 17 acre park out the backdoor. 

WATERFRONT — Where people are young at 
heart and living is fun. 105' waterfront, 3 
bdrms., 1½ baths, garage $119,900. 

COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BESTI 10 acres 
with a 3000 sq. ft. horse barn. A beautifully 
constructed home with a sandstone fireplace, 
oak cabinets, 2 car garage and much more. 
$135,000,00. 

.^..BETTER THAN NEWI 
Northvliie colonial with spacious family 
room, cathedral ceiling and fireplace, 
ceramic entry, four bedrooms, formal living 
and dining rooms, CENTRAL AIR and 
sprinkler system. ML#164868 
$214,900 455-6000 

mh 
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1 
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CANTON-TOKEST 
: G O N D O M I N I U M 

Unique in Canton 
-• 3 Bedroom 2½ Bath 
• plus: 

t; full baserrient • tudor styling 
ravyard winning landscaping 
• 2 car attached garage 
ttlrst floor laundry • central air 
rrvierillat cabinets 
>.Naturdl fireplace.with mantel 
>''Expanded kitch'en & nook area 
•:: "and many more 'upgraded' 
>'.standard features available In a 
:",split-colonial or townhouse design. 
?':- ' -', 

Phase I Glose-out 
"priced from 
• ; only 

$118,000 
locoted on Ui!ey,Rd. between 

f.x, ^Warren and F6rd In Contort 

981-5888 
open 1:6 dally 

ctojed Thursday 

; developed by 
:K.C. Homes, Inc 

r. 
Ar 

PRICED TO SELL! 
Country Hying on 2½ beautifully 
treed acres, yet only-5-minutes 
ffom Downtown Brighton. 2300 sq. 
ft. California ranch, custom built 
brick & cedar, inground pool, pole 
bam, sunroom with hot tub, sauna, 
finished basement, wet bar, 
screened deck, creek runs through 
property, very private. Central air, 

-alarm system, many more extras, 
rvtest be seen. Caroan teabrrllt:~ 

313-227-4600, ext. 280: 
The Michigan Group Realtors 

CALLCOLDWELLBANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

5LEGX.VrCAP£COD; . : 
PLiyi.QWni.C'WA .fo>tf,_lirge_$<udj .of.&mily. 
room, fifit floor muter .suite, first floor Jjurvdr) 
Country Jutcr>cn w.tirgc breiKfut' nook. Bjcb to 
lirgi- commons. tVH.900 (N76RED) 3*7-3050 

' SHOVIN «1TO PRIDE 
IIVO.NIA. Fintistk updaiing on'lhU" three bedr 
room brkt rinch in N"* Uronii. Kitcneo with 
custom t'ibintu & the bith m.ovmucd tub. Great 
yard and dctt. M29.900 fN93VAR) 347-3050 • 

IDML STARTER H O M £ l ' 
RiDrORD. Mwt in rortdition. AJIract^e miinte-
ranee free' «ftrior, binnKnr floor tilM.' \t'ofl-
room storage in basement. Newer shinglei • 1989. • 
Nice family nc.jshbcxhood. 155.000 (N70'XOO) 
347-3050 • • • • • ' . . . -

5HARPRVNCII . 
i l \ 'OMC 3 bedroom offering a nke floor plan »7 
a Jooniill leading tora.large deck & yard A super 
3 car garage is a bonuv OnH- »109.900. (N39DEN) 
347-3050 " . • ' . ' • ' . 

IIIDDLN RIDGE' 
WMOUT1I.This l*x> bedroom, t»u bath coftdo 
has a great room a-iih fireplKe, neutral decor, 
central air, owrlooVi secluded, wxwded area 
199,500. (X69SYQ 347-3050 

' - • - • • RANCH 
. JJVONLC On a'most an acre featuring 3 bed

rooms, H> bath.<, a 3 car attached garage and a 
m ear detached 116(.900 (NUPfJR) 347-3050 

' . - . / • _ • ; "tovr 
UVON'U. This t«t) bedroom home is something 
to tali about. Spacious dining room, family room 
with cathedral ceiling Very Urge master bedroom 
with his-her closew and more. 194.900 (POOUtS) 
453-6800 

YOUR Hl'VTIS OVERT 
UVOSIA. This home is ready for >ou Warm three 
bedroom brick ranch In-a great rimilj-neighbor
hood. Finished basement, Florida room, 2 car de
tached garage. IW.500 (P60OHA) 453-6800 . . 

8EA\nSN'ERI 
DEARBORN* HEIGHTS. In th.s dewrable 4 bed
room Quad with large fojer with leads to great 
floor plan'and great happiness. Swim and >un in 
the prn-acy of >our own j-ard. 1187.000 (PI 51X)Vj 

.453-6800 • 

COMEARU.S'M.V 
Pn"MOUTll. To see thii beautiful Beacon Est. 
home. -I bedroom, jvi bath colonial in a great lo-
catioa Take a siroli thru the park or laic a step 
into the green and play a little golf. >249,900. 
(F30C.LE) 453-6800 

NorJhviUc 
347-3050 

Plymouth 
453-6800 tar COLOUIGU. 

BANK6ftU SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE 

iPtsoctm^fAUSTiTr 

WELL MAINTAINED PLYMOUTH HOME 
Four bedroom quad-level In Lakepolnte, 
beautiful hardwood floors plus newer 
carpeting, open foyer with circular 
staircase, Florida room off kitchen, famllly 
room with fireplace, elementary school In 
sub. ML#167779 
$134,900 455-6000 

PLYMOUTH CORNERS 
Two bedroom townhouse has gas fireplace 
In living room, dining room, all kitchen 
appliances, skylight In bath, CENTRAL AIR, 
full basement and attached garage. 
MLff167789 
$99,500 455-6000 

THE MEADOWS, PLYMOUTH 
Beautifully finished third floor, two bedroom 
condo nestled In quiet area of downtown, 
bay window, balcony,- traditional deor wtlh 
charming touches, all applances included. 
ML/M66:'81 
$174,900 455-6000 

A RARE FIND 
Three bedroom townhouse condo with 
courtyard view with living room, doorwall to 
private patio, rec room, two car attached 
garage, clubhouse and pool, convenient to 
expressways. MLrM63244' 
$87,900 455-6000 

FARMINGTON - PRICE REOUCED. Spa-
clous 1,280 sq. ft. 2 bedroom Ranch, Jn-_ 
unit laundry, all appliances Included, pri
vate 25 x 23 basement, formica kitchen 
cabinets, central air, carport. $79,500; Call 
553-8700. 

S. LYON - Beautiful adult community, 2 
bedroom (condo), 2 baths, great room, 
family room, walk-out Ibwer levol to deck & 
patio overlooking pond. Like new, move 
right In for carefree life. $86,900. Can 
553-8700. 

SOUTHFIELD - Must see-spaclous 2,400 
sq. ft, 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath Colonial. 
Wooded lot In quiet neighborhood, newer 
carpeting and flooring. Beautiful green
house off family room. $119,000. Call 
642-0703. 

FARMINGTON HILLS -_Charming Older 
home on almost 5 acres of professionally 
landscaped estate, Inground pool w/dress-
Ing rooms & barn storage, master suite, 3 
full bath's, attachod garage. $235,000. Call. 
553-8700. i . 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Tucked away In the 
trees,, a delightful- country retreat on 2 
acres. 4 bedroom Ranch w/2 fireplaces, 
basomont, 2 car garage,-plus Outbuildings. 
$149,900. Call 553^700. 

DEARBORN (Warren/Schaefer Area). Five 
bedrooms, formal dining room, 2½ car ga
rage, well-maintained, custom window 
treatments, fenced yard. Call for appoint-' 
menl. $72,900. Call 553-8700. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Newer condo, re
sort-like living w/pool. tennis and oxerclso, 
trails. Gorgeous 2 bedrooms, skylight, fire
place, deck, finished lower level, beautiful 
complex. Seeing Is bollevtngi $91,700. Coll 
642-0703. 

FARMINGTON - (Condo) Super In-town to-
cation, spacious rooms, 1 bedroom, en
closed porch. 1 car garage, prlvato & safo. 
$44,900. Call 553-8700. 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Softly nestled Into 
San Marino Qolf.Courso, 4 bedrooms, 3 
full baths & powder'room, family room w/ 
flroploco and much, much morel Call for 
privato showing. $179,900. Call 642-0703 

IB 
REAITO*. 

THOMPSON-BROWN ^ 

1 
f ARMINGTON HILLS 

553-8700 
BlflMINGHAM/BLOOMRELO 

642-0703 
LIVONIA 

261-5080 
crrcrA-is 
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CLfiSSIFl€D flDV€RTISING 
644-1070 Oakland County 501i-0900Wayne County 852-3222Rochester/Rochester Hilts 

. » 

Whore You Will Find: 

Autos for Sate , SECTIONS , 0 

Holp Wanted SECTIONS E, F,0 

Home & Service Guide SECTIONS ,• F 

•Merchandlee For Sale : SECTIONS F,0 

MINI IND€X 

Real Estate For Sale...,....̂  #300̂ 364 "•: 

Real Estate 

Rentals 

• SECTIONS..; D,E 

SECTIONS .. \% 

Hpme& (Employment, 
•SeiylceduldeoMM 

Announcements M,. .;...„.,.. #600:614 
Mechandlse ̂ .77^^.........7. #70GV735 

Commercial&;!nd.ustrjat * ^ets>Llvestoc^..;.;.;.;;...-. #738̂ 744 
_Sale or Lease..^..,..,,.1....,^365-372 ^ u l o r n o t ^ e • U 
fieaiEstate Rentals ,.,:1..^400-436--

OFflCC HOURS: 
. YOU MAY PLACE A 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 
•";:'.'; •'; . '., FRQM ;•'•."••. 

8:00 A.M;.5:30 P.M. HOHOAY-FWOAY. 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 
M rcy em'-e aJteittSing m <A/j rtnspipc/ ii suD,ecT 
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304 f errhfogton ; 

FafrnfoQion Hills 

•f-
301 Open Houses 
AFFOftOABlE 2.400 8<J ft-Home In 

, Plymouth.. 4 la/ge bedr ooms. 2 flre-
. place*.3 M- Mlhi . finished base
ment. Oyer 1 acre/attached gvage. 
Prfced'below martM •( »169,500 • 
Open Sun. Alio. ,4; t-*pm. $363 
f&ge Rd., W. oTShoWon, N. (A Ann 
A/bOf.R«lCwpo«H«v««l: 949-55S0 

BEAUTIFUL QuwMtwl In Su(V 
Boww Svb. Canton. 4 bedroom. 2Vt 
b»lh. l«mBy 100-n w/wel. central «V. 

' urxJaretCMjM aprlnlittng tyitam. 
Op«n Sal. « Sun. 2-Spm 46771 
MakJrtona. 

BEVERLY HILLS 
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 

• 1»243nJvw»k>«Ortv« 
8. o(14Mll«.W.ofSoulhfl«kJ ' 

Handsome 5 bedroom Brick Manor. 
9* celling lo Uving room, formal din
ing room. Horary, rws7>ed fee room, 
3 ca/oarage. ReoVced: 13JS.0W 

'".""'• 18230 Ounbtalne 
S. of !4MJSerW.ofSoutnnetd 

BetirtifU. center entrance. 4 bed
room ColonlaL "Top of ine Line" 
o/jairty and djcor. 1244,900 

SUSAN TEOESCO 
645-5000 

: RE/MAX In trie Hiflj 
Birmingham . ' . . . ' 

OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 . 
OCUOrfTfULLY CHARWlNGI AikK-
able 3 bedroom BlrrAlngrvam ranch. 
Coiy backyard wUfi.privacy fence 
and deck... Very-neat package. 
$97 000 1015 Bird. N of 14 M3e & 

. W.ol Woodward. 
REO CARPET KEiM $55-9100 -

Birmingham 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

171 E.LINCOLN 
N. of UnecJn. W. of Woodward 

' 3 bedroom Tu<k>r with major reno
vation m 1955. New kitchen, bath*, 
den. tfeck. garage. $159,900 

BtoomlTeld Twp. 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

~3760eURNINQ"TREE 
H. off long lake. W. ol lahser 

FIRST-OfFEftlNQ - Ranch with fin
ished walk-out, wooded lot of over 
an acre. In-ground pool. Recent Im
provement*. $334,900 

SovthfWd 
OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 
2977 RANCHYVOOD 

S of 12 Wile. W. of Evergreen 
3 bedroom brick ranch on 3/5 acre 
corner lot. Wat planer, coved cev-
TngV. hardwood floora. $79,600 

642-2400 
COLOWEll BANKER 

.Schweluer Reaf Estate 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
..Jl9'_of Jrootege. jxv_Wi>g. Leke. 

There era ptans'aviHabie to reno
vate thla, three bedroom ranch. A 
perfecl cpporiunity to locate In tM» 

. top Bloomfieid area. 6405 Kava|o 
Ct., N. of Maple and W. of Wing 
lak« Rd. $396,000 ' 

. HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

BLOOMF1ELO HILLS • OPEN SUN: 
1-4. 1980" Oevonihlre. Woodward 4 
So, lake Rd. area. 3 bedroom 
ranch. 1½ bath*. famJTy room, at
tached garage. Agenl 698-3164 

BLOOMFIEIOHILIS 
OPEN SAT. 4 SUN. 12-5PM. 

3818 Lakecreil Beautifully 
Land*caped wooded acre ta the set
ting lor thli recenUy remodeled 3 
bedroom ranch. Open. avy. home 
w'.th modern kitchen, cathedral ced
ing*, ate. IdeeJ location W off StyU-
ref. S of long lake. 
$459,000. . 540-3495 

• Bioomfleld Hin* •: 
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 

591 E.LONO LAKE RO. 
W. 04 Adams. N. of Long lake 

• City of Bloomfieid HiB* brick trt-level 
- on V. acre of atatety hardwood troe*. 
• Privacy from screened porch. Newer 
• cherry kitchen with ceramic floor, 
' marbfe loyer. Four bedroom*. VA 
' p M 'A bath, bbrary. family room 
' with fireplace. B'oomflald Hill* 
• school* $269,900. . . 
• CALL JUDITH ANKRAPP 858-7565 
•' PRUDENTIAL 
' GREAT LAKES REALTY 646-6000 

Btoomfietd Twp. 
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 

287« MASEFIELD CT. 
W. off Squi/ref. N oUong lake 

FVsl time offering, mini condition, 
one owner. 4 bedroomi, 2½ bath 
traditional brick cotonla). Special 

: features: Bay window In dWng 
room, famlry room with ftrepiaoa 
that leads to exquisite brick patio 
and' lovefy garden*, finished rec 
room. oentraJ air; a.->d more. Bloom-
field HLUi schools $248,900. 
CAIIJIKXTHANKRAPP 658-7565 

. THE PRUDENTIAL 
OREAT LAKES REALTY 646-6000 

30J ppeh Housjas-
Canton 

-TOO GOOD TO LAST 
Oreal >pn($ and terms! 'Lovefy 3 
Cedfoom, 1 balh'home. Over. 1,100 
»q ,f». Neat a*, a pint Applla/vftj: 
Plymout,h-Canton schools. FHA 
00^0^..,1449:Marlowe. $87,900. 
Open Sun.. 2-$pm. Alk for; . 

. WANE Or JAN-
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000; ••-• 

OPEN SUN. 2-5. Farmlngton HJW. 
beauliful 4 bed/com o^itd. great 
famffy home. ba»ement, large Vol 
Super home for the money. Grand 
Realty Group. 661-1400 «824-8197 

OLDE FRANKUN TOWNE • 
OpenSau-Sun.. 1-5 

28606 Oak d e a l Dr., Farmlngton 
HHis. Immaculate. spacHou* colonial, 
gorgeous wooded view, hardwood 
floor*; 1st' floor laundry, library with 
cathedral ceiling, neutral paMl-
$169,900. FINAL OPEN HOUSE! For 
details can • '• ' . : . . : 948-4556 

FARM1NQTON HILL8, ' Wasllake 
Sub. 10 MJe-W. of Widdlebeit. 3 
bedroom. 1½ bath*, ranch. 2 ca/ 
gvage. Open Fr!.. Sal.. Sun., 12-5. 
23328 N. Stockton. 
»109.500, 476-3046 

Farmlngton Hlfl* 
OPEN SUN. AUG. 4,12-6pm. : 

5 bedroom. 2½ bath ootonia), move 
m condition, Gettysburg Rd. off 12 
Mile between Drake 6 Haljtead. 
»154.900. : -•" ----^-.-.: 

FARMING TON KILL8 - open Suh. 2-
6. 32045 W. 13 M»e. W. ol Orchard 
Lake. Brick ranch. 3 bedroom*, 
family. IMng.' dining room*. 2¾ 
bath*. 2 ca/ attached garage with 
opener, basement, central air, 4 
much mora. »149.900. 48945024 

FARMlNOTON HILLS- 2 story home 
In deaVable Kendaihvood Sub. Ex-
cedenl condition. Over 2500 so. ft., 4 
bedroom. 3¼ bath, natural fire
place, M finished basement, alarm 
& other arhenftle*. »168,500, Open 
Sun.Aug.4.1-5pm. 553-9469 

Farmlngtori 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

35536 LARK HARBOR 
Exceptional condet- H«fea» it ait. 
vaulted ceiling*, natural woodwork, 
flroplace. neutral decor. PeHa win
dows.wtth enclosod band*: Sharp 
rec room with wet bit, full bath. 
Nice deck and two ca/ attached ga
rage. KJichon appliance* remaJn. 
$141,500. . 

The 

301 Open'Houses 
JUST REDUCEDt Open houM Sun-, 
day 1-6. Nestled m <he woods, this 3 
bedroom. 2¼ bath bftc* raneA of
fer* country IMng In the middle of 
Uvonia. Wanc-oqt bawment to ihe 
patio and pool, wtth a-JO x 20 red 
wood deck hanging over The Fjavloe. 
Updated window*, kitchen, . and 
much more. $169,900. Can Jerry 
flioiema lor more detaHs at 

- "-..•- 462-2950 
OuaBty Reef Eatala. Inc. 
Better Home* & Garden* •• 

"Group" 
-Realtors—-
591-9200 

FARM1NGTON- Super downtown. 2 
story Bungalow, 3 bedroom*, great 
buy. $72,900. Open Sun. 2-4pm. 
Call SHARON NEWMAN. ERA 
Country Ridge. 474-3304 £»127 

Garden City 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

6735 Whrtby. W. of MkJdiebett. S. 
Off Warren. Thl* 3 bedroom brick 
ranch ha* 2 futt bath*, basemen!, 
newer window*, large ga/age. poof, 
weflprtced. 

REO CARPET KEIM 
TIPTON 427-5010 

. BRICK COLONIAL - 4 bedroom. 3« 

. bath, finished waA-ovt baaement, 
• large gathering room, dining room 6 
. library, new kitchen 4 appfiece. ital-
. Ian marble fireplace $295,000. 
. OpohHou*eSufl 12-4pm 851-3409 

' BY OWNER - 16J0 Kf.fl., 3 bed-
' room, brtck ranch, air, formal din-
' kig famify room with fireplace. 2 ca/ 
• allached garage, new decor. Open 
" Sun, 1?-4-32960 SU MM. 425-6332 

CANTON - Open Sst-Sun. 12-5. 
•46663 Spinning Wheel Sunflower 
• Sub Atiracttve 4 bedtoom. 7¼ 
• bath, Svlng room with bay window 
• overlook* custom deck 4 woods, 
• large famffy room with fireplace 4 

wet t>v. fcnlshed bavemonl plus 
many extra*. $141,900. 469-9431 

CANTON-OPEN SUN. 1-4PM . 
SUNFLOWER'S FINEST HOMEI 
6753 Marsha*. Relocating owners 
mult maka huge sacrifice on pveem 
Oofonlal near park 4 pool loaded 
with $30,000 ol upgrades; too nu
merous (o '*•• *• Bedrooms. 2'.k 
fcsih*. study. 1 »1 floor laundry, large 
kitchen, beautiful landscaping 6 
oueoo wflh detk. Would cosl new 

.$197,000- a STEAL AT $163.900Of 
ben ofler. , :. 454-1316 

Canlon 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
JUST LlSTEO,and open/or your m-
»pect:-on! Wal maintained 4 t-ed-
room. 2'A bsth Co«>rJaI slusted on 
a mcefy landacaped loi bKking to 
wood*. Famify room with nrapTace 
and wet bar and a finished b»»»-
rpenl er* (u»l • f«w ol lh4 pleawnl 
surprise* packed Inlj this home. 
43779 Westminster Wiy. N ol Tord 
4tclSf-eldon.$l21.vO>). 

Remerica 
VHlagfiSquofo 

349-5600 OPEN HOUSE Aug 4. l2-5pm. 
' 3 bedroom, newfydecorsied. 
' 12477 WnitaMI.»29.900 
" 371-9223 or 674 9493 

DOWNTOWN FARM NOTON 
eefji 'M compJet^ updated cepe 
coda on extra large treed k>i 3 bed-

- room. J'1 l>»th. * «*r fi«»-2« Top 
' Qusl.ty throughout M'J*! Sefllll 

rWn Sun. 1-5pm. 37435 Clover-
1 dale S of Grand fi/v*f. E of rum' 
;lngton.$l3».«00 473 5782 

. FARVINGTON HiLL8-OPEN SAT 4 
• 8un, 2-5. 359*3 Fair Oak* Ct N ol 
- 1} wofOrake.3>edroom. 1'^bath 

colonla* w cvl^e sac Treed lot. 
«rtr**.A*kmg»IM.9O0. 553-7434 

Gardon City • . - . . ' . 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
26575 KRAUTER 

Come see this three bedroom, 4th 
possible' bedroom m basement, 
bungalow In N. Garden Oty. Formal 
dining room, den and large, large 
rooms, almosi 1500 *q. ft. Lot and a 
hafl. You have to see the Inside. 
Country In the city! Newer window* 
tool $72,900 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
GRAND FWER/TEIEGRAPH. 16454 
Wormer. Open Sat 1-4. 3 bedroom 
ranch.- Many updates Garage, 
fenced yard. $40,000. 7«-6557 

HAZEL PARK - Open Sun Mom. 36 
W, Maxlow. 2 bedroom, basement, 
double lot, very clean. Possible IC. 
»39.900. Jack Ohrljtenson Realty. 
Aak for SteveGibert 649-6600 

LIVONIA CONOO Open Sunday 1 -4 
Immaculate 2 bedroom with central 
atr. 6 fWshod basement Move-m 
condition.Can todiy . 427-7920 

LIVONIA, Open Sun. 1-4 
9S9t Doris, W. off Orangelawn from 
MkMlebetl. S. of Plymouth 3 bed
room ranch, lamlfy room, fireplace, 
run basemer.t. deck 4 garage. Up
dated 4 neutral, not a drfveby 
Asking »95.900 GAIL BUTCHER. 

RE/MAX 100 INC. 
425-6769.348-3000 

LIVONIA 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
16545 MIOOLEBELT 

6u3d-ng D 
Purtingbrook Condo 

Nawt/ decorated upper ranch fea
tures lard* sunken IMng room, spa-
clou* bedroom, screened porch and 
pool In wooded complex. Only 
$62,000 Mottvsted ae-ler. Ple&se 
ask lor. 

CAROL MATI HEWS 
PRUDENTIAL OREAT LAKES . 

. REALTY 
626-9100 0/469^0122 

Lfvonia ' . , 
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 p.m, 

16487 Surrey • 
BURTON HOLLOW RANCH 

Very nte 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch 
wtih fm'shed basement, large k»t. 
lormal dWng room/and 2 car at
tached garage. • • 

REDjGAfiPET' 
"••'- KEIM- : . 

SUOUflBAN 
281-1600 

NORTHYHLE-OPEN SUN 1-5 
HigMend Laves. 3 bedroom, 2'-s 
balh lo*«n home, neulral. air. 
$49,900. 4127«l*NghCl 344 4571 

FOR 8ALE BY OWNER 
Meadow brook Lav* Sub 4 bed
room ranch. Nov! schools, near 12 
Oaks Wal Country kltchsn, dock 
overlooking wooded backyard, fsm-
Uy room with rVepiace. cent/*! ar. 
3½ baths, approximatahr 2300 »4 
fi,$184,900.OpenSun. 1-5 
41816 Chatlman, off Meadovibrook 
between 9 4 tOM.'oorcai 
lor Appointment, 3<4.6916 

NOVt-OPEN SUNOAY 14 
LIFE AT ITS FINESTI One Of Novl'a 
fineal nr^ghborhood* Spaces 4 
bedroom. sp*rkimg cWan horn* with 
el r*rKV evnenme*. GrMl floor plan 
for enter1a.Wng lovery vsrd with 
new deck Ju»F listed at »145,000. 

40342 Guilford. S Ol 10 M1e 4 W. C4 

flf^CARPETKEiM 855-9100 

Lhonla . 
OPEN SAT. 1 - 5 - . 

29512 BOBRICH 
(N. ol 6 M8«, W. of MkJdiebeti) 

large 1 bedroom upper In.tovefy 
eomplex wtth pool, clubhouse, cen
tral *!r. $54,600 ••':• 

462-1811 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schw6llzerReBlE8tato 

LIVONIA, Open Sun. 1r4 
10049 mkste/ Rd.. 9. Ol 
Plymouth Fid. 3 bedroom brick 
home, updated bath, aB new Wy/1 
window*, oeniral ak. fWjhed base
ment with office, low taxe* end 
priced for quick sale at $66,500. 

REOFORD, Opsn Sun. 1-4 
9975 Hemingway. N. of Yy". Chicago 
6 E. of Ink.ifer. Charming 3 bed
room brtck home, wtth new furnace 
4 new window*. Master bedroom w/ 
<S4)i\ finished basement w/ba/ 4 2 
car garage. A must see at $78,900, 

REOFORD, Open Sun. 1-4 
26749 Southwestern. 8. of Plymouth 
4 E. of snkster. BeautIM brick ranch 
w/lamlfy room, ga* flreplace. central 
air. new window*. 1« baihs. fin
ished basement. 4 ga/ege.JHLLOOJL 

•'•CENTURY-21 
COLE REALTORS 

937-2300 455-8430 
N. LIVONIA1 
OPENSUN. 1-4 

Perfect 3 bedroom • tamBy home, 
bum m 1965 on • H ec/a country lot. 
Full flnlihed basement, freshly 
painted In neutral tone*. Priced for 
you at $92,600. 

Ask for Karen J. Williams 

RE7MAX100INC. 
348-3000 

SOIOpervWouses. 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 - .-.' 

'••>. ' . - -UVONIA .. ••--'...-
- 29019 Wesmeld:. »87.600 

...... .14̂ )08 FUga. ..$145,900 
324OCambrtdge...$1»,9O0 . 

NORTHVILie-CONDO 
. 21062BoulderCr.. $151,800 
' FARMlNOTON HILLS-CONOO 

30795 Sh/awasee. ..$73,900 
. 36814Tanglewood - 4211,900 

FARMINGTON KILLS . 
OPEN SAT. 6 SUN. 11-2 , 
21527Tulane..._$92.000 

TO HEAR A COMPLETE RECORD
ED DESCRIPTION OF ALL OF OUR 

"OPER HOUSES CALL-
••HOMELINE" '.'•-

953-2020 . 
THE PRUDENTIAL 

• HARRY. 3. WOLFE \ 
REALTORS 

OPEN SUNOAY 2-5 
WOW • What a Change! Owoera had 
professional remove IMng room 
waspapeir end apply natural paint A 
lot of house for the ) m a great aa-
bric* tub. 194*4 Ha/dy, »92.900. 
Ask for Oawn, ERA FV«t Federal 

476-3400 

OPENSUN. 1-4 PM 
^6740 FARMlNOTON; 

1 acre lot, 2400 ad., ft cape cod 
Four bedrooms. 2 bath*, basement, 
2 ca/garaoe. much mofe.'absolulefy 
Isbufout home, must tee.' 

REAL ESTATE TOOAY INC. 
JEAN BRANNAN 427-6600 

ROCHESTER H1US - 3 bedroom, 2 
bath on beautiful private lot 
1133500. Open Suni 11-5pm. 13« 
E-MaryknoB. 365-2655 

ROLLING OAKS- Open Sun, 2.-5pnv 
4 bedroom. 2'A bath colonial with 
den. brick fireplace In family room, 
1st. floor laundry, full basement, 
dee*. »187.500. .766-7*9« 

SOUTHFlELD - 17023 Margate, E. 
of Southheid. N. of 10½ mi. Open 
Sun. 12-4pm. 4 bedroom. 2 bath. 
IMng room • w/Hrepfaee, dining 
fooom. famfly room, hardwood 
floor*. 2ca/ garage, ahed, IK. acres, 
»129.000.443-0873 for appointment 

SOUTH LYON - OPEN SUN. 1-4pm 
66699 I I MileRd. Beauty, quastyol 
older home pkrs counUy fhrtng. over 
3 acres, exceptional A bedroom co
lonial. 2 lull ceramic balhs. 
»169.900. 477-8270 

^Birmingham 
B!o<>rriiiefd;' 

BEAUTIF4A FflANKllN locatJon. 
new kJtcheh.-Open Howie Sun. 
2-5pm'.2625« VThCennes: »225.000: 
Ask for Anne Boueh ••'; 
or Kathy Mfctafik,-; . . . - ' , 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
. 6 4 4 - 4 7 0 0 

BEST IN TOWN VALUE ' 
Dutch Colonial knf reduced for 
ouick sale. 3 bedrooms, hardwood 
floors, new kitchen 4 appliance*, 
newer rool. Full ehwacter. thi* 
home J* right for Inveslor w fV*l 
time buyer. 966 Humphrey. 
»109.000. Ask for TOM NOLAN . 

626-8700 

Granbrook 
Assoc. Inc. Realtors 

BEVERLY HlLlS - 31354 Evergreen, 
large ranch on 1 acta. 2/3 bedroom.. 
2Mi bath, den. finished basement, 
ga/age. aJrl »133.000. ; 642-9119 

BEVERLY HIllS ' - . -
WeH-malntained 3 bedroom. 1½ 
bath on I acre near; 14 MM 6 
lahser. 2 fireplaces, brick .waft and 
patio. Fantastic yard and neighbor
hood ' lor children. Birmingham 
school*. Open Sun,. 12-Spm or 
ahown - by appolftlmant. 32545 
BefMne Trail, »139.000. 540-5618 

BEVERLY ' HtllS RANC+t. Three 
bedrooms, Florida" room. move-In 
cohditioa Home Warranty offered. 
Open Sunday 2-5PM. 17155 Buck-
Irigham. »139.000.. 
Ask lor Ann Bouch or 
Kathy MlchaKk. • . 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
644-4700 

OAK-PARK • One ranch duplex, 2 
units, m Berkley School*. Great In
come property. Good condition. 

»78.900. 
OPEN HOUSE SUN.. 11-3 — : 

26525-21 Coolldge .547-3656 

OPEN HOUSE 8AT.4 SUN. 9-S 
• HIGHLAND-

2832 Waling Wood* Dr., lake Har
vey lake fid. H. ol M-59. E. ol M4-
ford Rd. lo Waling Wood* Or. New 
contruction, new sub. 4 bedroom 
colonial, 2V4 bath*, family room with 
marble Ureolace, ext/a deep base
ment. 3 doorwall* ovenooklng park, 
dishwasher, gvage door opener, 
water softener, all paved streets. 
»139.900. 698-3264 

OPEN SAT. 1-4 
SOUTHFlELD , . 

19641 GoldwV».-N. of 10 Mile. f. of 
Evergreen. Cha/mlng brick cape 
cod. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. fVeblace. 
in a double lot. (66.900. Hos.tess 

Joanne Durbln 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

548-9100 
OPEN SUNOAY 1-5 

Rochester. Avondale Schools 
Builders Model For sale 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY . 
1420 SO..H. ranch. 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, full i>*si>-
ment, carpeting, blinds, 
drapes, 6 aJ kitchen appli
ances. Priced at »105.900. 
Model located . between 
Lrvernols 4 Crook* off Au
burn Rd. (2644 SlmpsonX 
Simpson is across the 
atreel from ' Avondale 
School. Rea/tor* Welcome. 
For information can Pâ 4 
Sanderson mornings onry: 

. 354-0681 

OPEN SUN, AUQUST'4 
1-4PM . 

11945 CROOKED LANE • . 
4 Bedroom. 2½ Balh Colonial on 
1 25 Acre k>l with A t l SPORTS 
LAKE access. Onry 1168.895. 
(OI19)i-Caa Ma/y lynn McOanlels 
alERA Layson-Spe/e, --

(313)437-3640 

OPEN SUN. 12-3 
NORTH CANTON. MUST SELU 
TRANSFERl Beautrful 3 bedroom 
Colonial af 42462 Hanlord. N. of 
Ford Rd.. W. oft L»ey. THOU
SANDS OF DOLLARS IN UPDATES. 
PRICE REOUCEOl »109,700. Wi» 
he-'p pay aome closira cosls. HUR
RY ON THIS ONEJ CALL NOW! ASK 

FOR 
STEVE 525-9600 
24Hou/Pager. 436-t601 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORO NORTH 

OPENSUN. 1-4 
3541Var*yvlow 

S. ol Lone Pine 6 W. of MiddlebeM is 
a beautiful 4 bedroom contempo
rary on an exceptkial lot with pool. 
Jacun) and much moral »319,900 

TERRY WEBSTER 
644-6700 

MAX BROOC.K, INC.. REALTORS'. 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 . 
4301 Echo Rd. 

S. of Long lake 4 W. of Telegraph is 
a unique home with thrae le.e's of 
fMng *pace. Two story lsm.hr room 
wllh bo/. 4 bedroom* and 3 balh* 

»439,*06 
KATHY WILSON 
• 644-6700 

MAX BROOCK. INC., REALTORS 

OPENSUN. 2-5PM' 
32873 Merritt - fellow the ŝ gnsl 

Affordable Wettisnd 
IfvorJa Schools. 4 Bedrooms • 

. Ask for JIM ZELA2NY ' 
REAL ESTATE ONE 455-7000 

RIDGEVT'OOO hl l lS - bull 1686, 
2636 aq ft. 4 bedroo-ns. 2'^ bath 
cc/onlal. lamffv room - 17x26 ' 
By owner-»2i».9O0. 453 462» 

PLYMOUTH-OPEN SUN 1-S.PM 
Reduced »20.000. B-ji'der 
must sea Oorgeous-S.JOO 
• aft . ' Cape. »339.500. 
11901 Hunter Creek. N. o l ' 
Power. W. of Bock. Cal 
Palsy Bonn* 451-5400 
QUALITY REAL ESTATE 

BETTER HOMES 4 GARDENS 

Plymouth 

OPENSUN. 1-5 
48790 Pmehm.aidgewood nil's s i 
N. ol Ann Arobi fid, W. ol She"don. 
Custom designed Englsh Co'Ortal 
ftsturlng 3 r.replacci. hardwood 
floors, crow-n mcJding*, a premium 
common* location, 4 bedrooms. 3'.t 
oath* and gorgeous patio and gar
dens . 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

,453-0012 

ST. CLAIR COUNTY 
OPEN SUN-1-4PM 
7328 Riverside Drive 

(Oft Marina Drive )ust East ol Colony 
Tower)" . 

AJgonac Area Water1ront...fantastic 
Opportunity! .Contemporary 3 or 4 
bedroom with 75' on the canal. Few 
features are the elegant french 
door, la/ge ceda/ desk with lecuaJ, 
jffide/gtouod. sprinHer *yst©n>-and 
(ust one minute ofl the North : •. 
Channel, »229,000. CaB: 
BiBGerreltson, evenings 982-4282 

REAL ESTATE MASTER 
(313)987-6600 

Waned Lake School* 
OPENSUN/1-4PM 

IMMACULATE! News/ ranch m ax 
ceCent location. Features 3 bed: 
rooms. 2 Ml bsth*, vaulted ceilings, 
oak cabinets, french door* 10 la/ge 
deck, 24x24 gvage loaded with ex 
tras. Walled lake Schools. 
»109,900. Take Haggerty Road to 
W. on Pontiac Tr.'. N. on Welch Rd . 
fooow sign* E. to 9130 Ckibwood. 
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

WESTQLOOMFJELD 
New. contempora^. 3 bedrooms. 3 
balh*. Cathedral ceiling*, jkytighl*. 
2.700 sq. fi. W. Bioomftoid Schools. 
Middle Strait* Lake privileges. 
»159.900. Open Sun.. 12noon-4pm. 
38l0FWdv5«worce9 .363-1916 

West BJoorr.fVjId 
LUXURIOUS LIFESTYLE. 2 . 
bedrooms, wood floor In kitchen 
and dining ' room, finished base
ment, many upgrades, 2'-» baths. 
»129,900- Open Sun. 1-4pm. Call 
lor directions-

Gall Hodge 
REAL ESTATE ONE 
. 326-2000 

west bloomfieid 
OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 

4813 Pelican Way. Fabulous price 
on this beauLful Euro-style de
tached cluster. Wonderful mastv, B-
brrvy, deck. Thousands of dodvs in 
upgrades Immediate occupancy! 
An incredible bargain at 1199,900 

AsklorKven 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 or 334-0632 
WESTIAND OPEN HOUSE SUN 
Aug. 4, 1 • 4. Contemporary 3 bed
room tri (evel. 2 baths, new furnace 
& central air 6155 Crown 
Ba agent. 459-4 lOO 

VYestland, OPEN SUN., 1-4 
' 3l625HueNrood 

Summer fun, 20x40 Inground pool 
Neat, clean ranch wrnew carpet, 
country kitchen. 6 basement 
»67 500 

DARLEEN SMITH 
RE/MAX 100 Inc. 

348-3000 

BEVERLY HILLS 
16141 AmhersL 3 bedrooms, 2 Ml 
baths, new kMehen open* to dining 
room 6 famffy'room with calhredral 
oaifing* 6 access to private.ya/d, 
new dock. One ca/ attached garage. 
»142.500. 

17640 Beverly. No detaa has been, 
overlooked In this updated home. 3 
la/ge bedrooms, lovely »unroom. 2 
firepVace*. New family room, with, 
wet bar. 2 car gvage. 1144.900.' 

16161 Wether by. Great value on 
quiet t/ee lined . street Exposed 
hvdwood. great floor plan 4 sharp 
decor. Extra large kitchen. 3 bed
rooms, 1½ bath*. »139.000. 

Ask for TOM NOLAN . 
626-8700 

302 Bir'mlnghalriv 
=Bloomfieid 

:' ^ Y OWNER ' :-. 
Cha/mlng 3 bedroom ranch. 
<n desirable Beverly HUs." 

•••- AS new neuver.decor. Up= 
•dated kitchen. Den. Fin
ished 'basement. Large 
deck. New landscaping 4 ! 
rvs^ rool. YVa'k 10 Beverly 

- Park, 4 Birmingham 
School*. »169.900. 

. OPEN SUNOAY. AUG. 4,1-4pm 
•32361 Norchester. • 
Br okers welcome. 

646-7443 - - : - . - ' 

ENCHANTING 4 . bedroom brick 
ranch on almost 1 acre BloomWd 
HiBs school*. Huge basement, under 
entire home. »269.900 

CENTURY2T 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE 

85.Tr6.760'.-'-:"-
; FOX CROFT 
OFBLOOMFIELO 

BLOOMFlELO HlLlS SCHOOLS 

Newer custom 3 bedroom brtck 
ranch. Famiyrpom, fireplace, ••'•. 
great room", dining room, 1u» 
basement. 2½ attached. 1164.900 

Pfi>*Jbje_.i andContred 
Can OAK HlLlSTtEALTY. 646-7000 
We ofler 3V,V1 comrrisston to seller* 

FREE-Week/v ml of properties 
FOR SALE "Can Owner" with pric
es, descriptions, addresses, owner*'-
phone number*, etc HEIP-U-SEIL 
of Birmingham/Bioomheld 646-6670 

REDUCED! 4 bedrooms. i'A bath*, 
gvage. »279.900. HELP-U-SELl Ql 
BirrrJngha.'n/Bloomriefd 646-6670 

SAVE THOUSANOSI...Helping 
Seller* sea by owner lor only »3950 

HELP-U-SELl ol 
_ Btfrningham/8loorr!Wd 64M670 

302 Birmingham. 
Bloomfietc} 

QNLY 4 bedroom' In Ouarton school 
disViel under. »200,000. Big family 
room with fireplace, very gowd con-
drtlon. c«< Dave Beany. Ralph Man
ual. 647^999 or 647-7100 .: , 

OPEN SUN. T-5 
2«0 Chestnut Dr, E. oft Uhser 
on Woodwind. Beautiful 5 bedroom 
Tudor. JUST REDUCEO (o »699.000 

LINOA EDEJt ROSS 
644-6705 or 640-4344 . 

MAX BROOCK.'INC, REALTORS 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
. 31206FrankBnRd. 

N.of 13MCeBd. 
E. aide of Franklin Rd. ' 

- DRASTICALLY REOUCEOl 
Ught, neutral contempora/y decor 
feature* »paciOu* open floor plan. .5 
bedroom Colonial, first 6oor master 
suite wtth fireplace, lots of updating. 
3 fireplaces, new cvpetmg 4 ce
ramic floor* throughout. Security 
system PrtvateYvd with pool 4 c«-
bana.- loeda of perermlai planBhgs. 
Super buy! Owner transferred. 
»260.000.182331 '" ;: 

ULTIMATE LOCATION. 139 acres 
In Btoom-leld Has on 4th hold ol 
Forest Lake Country Club. 4-i bed
room*. 3675 «q ft »349.900. 72HfC/ 
MAX BROOCK • 626-4000 

2QJH£lioMJ&mO-
OrchardLake 

Land Contract Terms 
This three bedroom ranch Is c*o$e to 
Birmingham elemeiHa/y school. 
Family room, florid* room.-*nd a 
nice sr/a I6L Lots of hvdwood 
floor* Jusl listed. Splendid Oppor
tunity. »168.600 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

Gfanbfook-
Assoc. Inc. Realtors . - - . 

B I R M I N G H A M 
3 bedroom*.-central tn,- M base
ment, newty.remodeled. »110.000. 
1263 Melton. 332-2727 

BIRMINGHAM • BEST BUY In prime 
Ouarton Lake Estates. CompteOy 
updated 3 bedroom ranch, pickled 
oak floors, maAiie fireplace 4 foyer. 
family room wtth vaulted celling, oft 
a! new kitchen. Full basement. Cen
tral air. New landscaping. Must see, 
»227.500. 256-4642 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS/ 
CRANBROOK 

Custom brick ranch 3/4 bedrooms, 
famlry room, fireplace, dining room. 
fuB basement, attached, garage, 
cverstted tot. Immedtale 
possession,»165,900. land 
Contract or assumption 9 * 
CaS OAX HILLS REALTY 646-7000 
W* ofler 3HS commission lo seSer* 

BLOOMFIELO HCKORY GROVE 
Sub. 2751 Rambling Way. 4 bed
room colonial, newer furnace, een-
UalaX deck. »169.900. 336-3374 

BLOOMFI ElD HILLS FOXCROFT 
Cape Cod - private wooded acre on 
Gracey Park: 3 bedroom, 2 oath. 2 
fireplaces. »311.000. . 851-6606 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS • home locat
ed nev 14 Mile 6 Frv.klin. lo the 
new Innerwoods ol Bloomfieid de
velopment, 7 bedrooms. 10 baths, 
walk out ravine setting - »499,000. 
Price IncludeJt I i1/)V> s iiajior Im-
provemenl* 932-. 

BLOOMFIELD - Spacious ranch, 
2300 sq (1. on beautrful large lot 2 
fireplaces, formal • dining room, 3 
bedrooms, -country tke kitchen, 
famJy room. 2 c*r attached garage. 
»169.900. 

HEPPARO4 ASSOCIATES 
476-2000 

WINDSOR PARK -Open Sat, Mpm 
Sun t-7pm. 7609 Sussex Ci. Ousd. 
3-4 bedroom*, 114 balhs. central aX 
fireplace, deck, spoiiess. new sta^i-
masier cvpetlng. Wshed base
ment 6 more. By owner - »121.900 

459-0476 

W, BLOOMFIELO . 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
ailMNEY HILL COndO Nr*er upper 
ranch ttyie; with 2 bedroom. 2 baths, 
allached gvage and M basement. 
Wooded selling Perfecl.cond ton. 
Pool and tennis courts. Asking 
»105.900. S. Ofl Map,le. W: ol OrC-
hvd Lake 6624 FVestone CI > 

•'., EILEEN YOCNO 
RALPH MANUEL 

851-6900 
W.'BLOOMFiELO. Open Sun, (-4 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

4 bedroom. 3½ balh, 2 Story, cut d« 
sac localion. waAout basement, 
•over 3700 so. ft. 2 ffcepisce*. 3 cv 
gvage. T**ve Wa.'nul lake Rd W. of 
Orchard l*>e P I to Oreon M , N 
lo 5051 Redwood Court. »310.000 

DAVEHEINRICH 

RE/MAX 100 Inc. 
348- -3000- - - : -

CALL 
HOMELINE 

FOR MORE 

OPEN HOUSES 
953-2020 

24 Hours A Day 
Wilh Now Listings 
Addod fight up lo 

ThoWookond 
Soe Lvge Osr^sy piomo In This 

Scclkyi lor |r.jlrL>Ct'<yiS 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfieid 

ACREAOEI 4 bedroom*. 2'.» blths, 
3 rireplKes. Je<*W In master bsth, 
gvage. »344.900 HELPU-SELLol . 
Biimlngh»m/0'oom!«ld 646-6670 

BLOOMFIELO VILLAGE 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

3380 Monrlngvlew terrace 
(N. ol Maple* . 

W. of CranbrooK) 
Custom built 5 bedroom cotonial 
with fiexlWe floor plan Quality 
show* In decorairve woodwork, 
wide mowing, hvdwood floors, wel 
piaster. Vory special garden room 
off lamJy room. Great for entertain
ing. »439.000 H-187791 

HANNET-T, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

CLAWSON - 1055 E 14 mile rd. 4 
bedroom. 2 fu» balhs, 'emCy room, 
basement. gar*ge. dock, large 
fenced yvd. ownor. (-51-9030 
5 

FRANKLIN - OPEN SUN 2-5PM 
lover/ updated 4 bedroom contem
porary Irt on l/ood lot Ready to 
move m. Special financing avanab'e' 
Birmingham schioois. nearby shop
ping services 8 expressway* Can 
tor a prfvs la *hcn»V>g 

ASK FOR ALLEN KING 
THEPRUOENTIAL 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 626-9100 

GRACIOUS - A bedroom colonial in 
lh« fSearl ol Btoomfe'd Wage, with 
6 paneled door*, hvdwood floors, 
ftesh nevlral paint, new carpet on 
bedroom level, prhsia t!<k yard 
with 20x40 fi Inground pool. O'r-
mYigham scbo.̂ '*. Pots tie' Land 
Contracl or Lesse/otl'Cn tbrms. 
Best vsVe new >n Ihe vv.v* at 
»319.900. 
CAllOlNNYeeCERPA 617-2722 
THEPRUOENTIALOREATIAKCS 

REALTY , CI6-CO00 

NEW LISTING Birmingham, Qua/ton 
School dial/let. 4 bedrooms, 214 
bath*, full basement, famlry room 
with fireplace, only »199.000. Quiet 
street, wed located, excefleni condV 
t)oo. Can Dave Beatly. Ralph Manual 
Al*eC.647J6599-Or M7--ZJ0O-— 

NEW LISTINGS 
ENJOY COUNTRY ItVUfO, close to 
city conveniences. House Js hidden 
Tom road for complete privacy. 
Custom ranch, with 36 X »7 great 
room plu* spacious family room 
»265.000.647-7100. 

BIRMINGHAM. DOLIHOUSEI Popu-
Iv fsmiry neighborhood for thi* 
charming 3 bedroom bungalow. 
BeauuM rVeplaoed IMng room and 
brand new 2 cer gvage »125.900 
647-7100. 

MiOVALE SCHOOL) Meticulously 
meJntaried 4 bed'oom. 2½ balhco-
kvnial offers a wonderful family room 
overlooking patio Many updated In
clude new furnace and central air 
»229.000.647-7100. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS SCHOOLS! 
Chvming Tudor wtth sepvate lot. a 
must seel RefWshed hvdwood 
floors, new kitchen with cory break
fast room, 3 bedrooms and more 
»94.900.647-7100. 

L.._RALPH' 
-MANUEL 

NEW LISTING" 
SOOON. LAKE - Ne« Ksling. ihree 
bedroom colonial on cul-de-sac, 
acre pkrs selling with new pool. 
3000 Sq Fl. with three cv gvage 

NOTTINGHAM FOREST • FYve bed
room. 3'4 bath colonial. 3200 »q. ft. 
on beautiful lot becking to woods 
with pool, and features too humer 
CJS lo mention »297,500 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Oua'n! end chvming 4 bedroom. 
1*,» balh older coloniaJ »217,900. 

MAPLE/ADAMS - 1.555 ViBa. 3 Bed
room. 2 balh Cepe Cod. Gr^at mas
ter bedroom suhe, yvd a.nd two cv 
atlached garage. . Reduced to 
»159.900. 

ASK FOR SANOY NORMAN 
CENTURY 21 TOWN 4 COUNTRY 

642-81CO ' 855-7766 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
'7221 Holiday Drive . 

(Sol Maple* 
W. of Wing Lake) 

A very special home In a plctur 
esque wooded settmg -Great loor 
plan lor lamJy bvlng v-4 entertain-
V»g Wonderful kitchen with patio 
access 3 fireplace. 1990 fool and 
ill/in syslem. 6ioomf;e!d H.lls 
schools Wen priced »256.500 H 
186919 \ 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

OPEN SUN 1-5. Allrectrv*. f4 sto
ry,- 2 bedrooms + Mura 3rd bed 
room. 1 bsth. screened porch. 1841 
Mv)1s.nj »133.000. 642-0640 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
JUSTLI3TEDI 

Spaces -2700 H|ft traditional 
bivck (• :"t/ed Co>c*'si 4 bedroom*. 

' 2V t l i M . Ia.~'hf room with hre-
f-'ace.' ccotrai.aV, M basement, 
Urge ps'o. T|eed yvd in pofxrUr 
Oe.irii.igicn Green subdivision. 
B'ocvr.'.^j H s *<hcvys 6 rr.a,'', îg 
•234.8CO' *V>-i A-'t^je la,->e. S. oft 
Lo.-ol«>«nj W-cTFik'-vin.' 
DjeP. . ' --1626-4000 360-9536 

Mxv ••• . K INC. REALTORS 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM 
Irnni.iuiLite 4 bedroom. 2',̂ > balh Co'onijl in popular 
'Mihcwiburj; Stiticn SUIHII^'MOII* - A (iica! |j-mil) 
Nc-i^riUvhoiKjV Ihis 1 ' . : \i'ar oM Ininio h.u rn.tny extras 
nxlu(l:n^ ientr.it ,nr, Ui^c (k \k and play slnxluro 

$172,500 , 
1091« C.liarring Cross Cir W. . ( i recn OA l u p . , 

l ivingston Cminly. S o f f ' ) Mile Ji L. of U.S. 2.1 . 

Jini Sundbcrg Realty Evcculivcs 
1 (313) 879-4600 I (313) 399-476T 

A WALK IN THE PARK 
Two part* In »ub. Prtvale tr.aed lot 
encircles a great 4 bedroom. 2Vt 
balh home with West Bloomfieid 
schools. * 174,500 (W30HAR) 

LAKE PRIVILEGES '.'• 
pkrs Inground-pool. 5 bedroom 
home has lormai dWng and lamlJy 
room with fireplace. Immediate oc
cupancy. 1164,646 fWOlBAY) 

- : - 737 -9000 -
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Scnweltter Real Estete 

BUILDERS 
CLOSEOUT 

303 W.BImfid. Ke^o 
OrcharilLaK* 

•"•••;•- LOVELY, • ; ; 
; OUTCH COLONIALl 
Move In condition with new deck, lo 
prtvale . fenced yard Wet bar Yi 
kitchen, cedv closet, eivm system, 
central.»V. (prtnkier* 6 more. 
»214,900 (36va| - , . . : . - ^ 

-BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL 
I v f a foyer.' finished basement with 
wet bar, HI. floor laundry, speclou* 
kbrary ofl f am8y room', formal dining 
with . bay windows • and more. 
»159.000 >&6pd) 

. CENTURY 21 
PREMIERE Real Eslale Co. 

6.26-8800 
- -MINT HOMES" 

BLOOMFIELO ON THE LAKE - 5 
Bedroom. 3½ bath Contemporary 
Ouad with over 4000 sq ft Marble 
foyer, gorgeous almond kitchen. 
huge farrtfy room with bv, fireplace. 
master bedroom with adjoining »-
brary. »329.900. 

FOXPOINTE - 2 Bedroom, 2 bath 
Contemporary Ranch with 2 cv at-
Mched garage. - Pool, tennis. 
S182.900. 

RlOGEPOiNTE - 2 Bedroom. 2¼ 
balh Contemorary Townhouse. Uv. 
Ing room with flraplao*, Ibrvy, ! « • 
ma) dining room. »219,900. 

. ASK FOR SANDY NORMAN 
CENTURY 21 TOWN 4 COUNTRY 

642-6100 655-7766 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
POSSIBLE LAND CONTRACT 

BUILDER SAYS' LETS TALK.. Spec 
home with old world workmanship 4 
quafity/ Two story, 3 bedroom. 2V* 
bath*, (brary, gvden dining room 
surrounded by gias*, great room, 
*kyOghl* 4 much more," »189.900. -

CALL BOB MASSARON 
- — - - 838-8588— -

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
5593 ROYAL WOOD 

New custom construction In populv 
Royal Point*. Features,- 4 bedroom*. 
IA taths, fv.'Jy roomrtbrsryrlabtp-
lou* kitchen with .butler* pantry, 
glamorous master bedroom suite 
wilh fireplace- a7vJ lecuni, wafk-out 
lower level. 3400 v\ sft of fMng 
space. »369.900. CaJ 

RUTH MALACH-AQENT 
669-5657 or 851-4100 

NEWER HOME professionally deco
rated, w. Btoornftyd School*. Many 
extra* 6 upgrades oo outrtanding 
Jo|. 4 bedroom, 2'A bath, move-in 
condition. »166.000. -• 663-5256 

ORCHARD LAKE dock 6 prlvSege*. 
Gorgeous VA aces slopes to OL. 
Country Club. PooL Lovely design
er, fresh mum-level 4 bedroom*, 
new ceramic. Kvastan cvpeting. 
3254 Walma Drive. »298.000. By 

- Owner - Buyers Only 681-7952 

A BEAUTY. , ' 
O P E N S U N : ^ -.«.-;••• 

3500 sq. ft: on IN* cus.tom^-5 bed-' 
room ranch on almost an acre,.3½. 
ce/ ga/age. firepiaces iofamHy roorn 
6 great room, vaulted oeftng. deck 
overlooking pool 6 caoaria. many, 
custom features • »199.900. Cal 

JOE MARCHESOTTI 
Realty Professionals 476-5300; 

AGREAT START! 
YESi You can own thh nicety updat
ed, remodeled Ranch. Beseroenl?' 
YES! Gvage? YES! Fvmlngton 
Schools? YESI Under 470,000? 
YESt CU today? YESl -

• »62.900 - JUST USTED 
F/esh starter home. 3 Bedroom*. 2 
cv gvage. fenced yvd in well-kept . 
neighborhood Nest and ciean . - ' 
ready to move in:. 

MOYERJGHTtN '.'-. 
to thi* clean, well maintained Bei-
Alre Rancti. Updated kitchen end 
balh Finished basement Family 
room tool Oorii delay, can Today!' 
»102.500. 

SPACIOUS 4 CONVENIENT ' 
Independence Commons Bvday 
Modet 4 Bedrooms. famBy.room; 
den. hvdwood floor*, security sys
tem 4 finished basement. Many ad- . 
f H ^ f H a o . i r x ^ 1 9 ¾ ¾ ^ 

BUILD TO SUIT 
W. BLOOMFIELD 

last lot in pre*tig!ou» Chambord 
Vila* Sub. BJoomfieid HJI* »choo.'», 
potential for walk-out basement. 

SOLOMON HOME BUILDERS . 
661-6040-

fteaftor* Protected 
BY OWNER - W. BLOOMFIELD 

Spaciou* contemporary 3 bedroom. 
2½ bath, wax.* c*osei». huge mas
tv Kite, great room, library. Beauti
ful decor, professional landscaping. 
2½ cv gvage. »223.900 661-6333 

BY OWNER- 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
ranch. Open floor plan, new furnace, 
ai/ 4 water heater. Priced lo sen al 
»124.500. Calaftv 4pm 737-0034 

CONTEMPORARY with cvslom fea
tures Open floor plan, tkyoghts, 3 
bedroom*. 2 bath*. Urge treed lot. 
»149.900. 20OED. 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

CONTEMPORARY - Two »lory 
glassed entry with bridge leading 10 
loh>Open greal room for your en-
terlainVvg. HI floor master suite 
MOVE-IN MINT CONDITION! 
»214.850. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 
Oeerfield Village 

Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2½ brick 
rsnch offers a specious tamPy room 
with cory fireplace, bevned cealng 
and doorwall. Large bedrooms wtth 
spsciou* closets, newer'central air, 
tuS and attached'2 cv gvage 
make* this a must aee house. Re
cently reduced to »149.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe,: 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
LAKE PRIVILEGES 

3 bedroom, V I bath with famtf* 
loom, 3 lie/ deck. Birrrtngham 
schools. Immediate occupancy.' 
Owner is Bcensed reahor. »119.*00. 

af.v 6pm. 855-0215 

LAKE PRIVILEGES 
. WEST BLOOMFIELO 

Besutiful.'y maintained colonial. 
Qut'.ty Ihrcvghout. Lvge 2nd laml-
ly room, ceramic foyer, pegged oak 
flooring, ha*7 block from go?! course 
Prfvlte lot becks to nature preserve 
and West Bloomfieid schools. 
»194,900(TE| 
REO CARPET KEiM •'• . 655» 100 

OftCHARO IAKE1 Own your own 
dock Ofl Cass lake 4 bedroom*. 3 
batha Tr»l^t_Ceriir^.ak_»prin-
kkw*. Extra lot Included. LC IvrVx 
»255.000.01ER1 . 
MAX BROOCK 626-4000 

ORCHARD LAKE 
VIEW, PRIVATE ACCESS 

LOT ANO BOAT DOCK 
SlrlklnQh;. decorated Frank Uoyd 
Wright Inspired contemporary wtth J 
bedrooms, hexegortal great room. 
New kitchen. 2 bath*, finished base
ment with 2 cv gvage. Scenic patio 
on a 1 acre mature tree fined lot. 
Bloomfieid Mis achooH. Priced to 
SELL by OWNEfl at »229,000. 
eves 662-9075 or day* 4 92-1154 

PRJCEO TO SELL! Many update*, 
neutral kitchen, lower level walk-out. 
Absolutely must seel Ofympie st/e 
Inground pool ptu* deck! »169.900 

CENTURY 21 
. MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFgflEE SERVICE 

851-6700 
SUPER LOCATION 
GREAT CURB APPEAL 

Custom bum home on secluded pri
vate professionally landscaped lot 
Urge bed/ooms, fa/n*y room wtth 
fireplace, lormal dining room, won
derful screened porch, patio, sprin
kler*, oversized gvage. This one 
has It am Don'l waTtt S176.900. 

LYNNEWAtDORF 

RALPH MANUEL 
647-7100 

UPPER STRAITS LAKE ACCES3 
Beach 6 boat privilege*. 3 bed
room*, 2 baths, family room, Mng 
room. Desirable area. Broker/ 
Owner. »112.900. 363-9552 

CONTEMPORARY 2 slory, 2100 so. 
Jt.v4 bedroom*. 2½ baths, wtvt* for-
mica kitchen with Island. 14 Mile 6 
MWdlebelt. »155,900 626-2242 

WEST BLOOMFIEIO • Premium 
vea, fabulous lvge quad, a bed
room*. 3H bath*. Ai the amervwes 
Bring a offers Must eeB' »199,900 

HEPPARD 4 ASSOCIATES 
655-6570 

WEST BLOOMFIEID 
NEW ItSTiNGI Architect's own! £x-
ohsng two-veer c4d contemporary. 
3300 SO. fi TTird floor studVol 
Jusl »364.5001 

ANN FENNER SPiEGEL 
644-6705 737-2476 

MAX BROOCK. LVC.. REALTORS 

LUXURIOUS • Newer W. Bioom*^ 
ranch. 2 bedroom, den. j 'vbaih, 
soaring ce'-ngs. skit'ghts. oak 
roors, finis."-^ oaikout sower le-.-ei, 
prhsle spsvious yvd. huge deck, 
k^mscvlsle. »292.000 . 624-0446 

NEW LISTINGS 
SPACTACULAR CONTEMPORARY 
w'lh a betut-V-V finished basement 
(Ms gsme room, office and music 
studo. Oeck. hot tub. sprlnkW* and 
frit floor' msster tu'te »269,900. 
651-6900 -

BIVCK RANCH bum m 19J3 C-T**/* 3 
bedrooms, 2'A bath*, lvge wooded 
W.-greal room wSh (Vep^ece,-cen
tral *>, beautiful deck and priced lor 
o.'Akaa'e at »159.900 651-6900 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

OPENSUN 2-5PM 
5321 W. BLOOMf lELO LAKE FIO 

N.O»Wa"nu1lk Rd, 
W. of rermingionRd 

Stunr>I-ig 4 t-edroc>m Cor:t»rr^or».-y 
H > T * An a.Tia/lng homa you w'JI 
lovet 2 slofy toytr, dramsK flcslir^ 
Hivcase. grest rco-A fan'-iy room 
will wtilie me; t'a ch1* fVec-'sce. for-
msi dnv^ room wSita V«<h*n 4 
breaVlait room lesds to IsN/ou* 
landKaped )*rd library or 6th 
b»droom. mirrored door*, high rul
ings. rec«s»ed ughimg. cicxr'v 
d'K* 2 c*r atieched rjvaoa. 
Mo'.hStedc-vs-nrvS AsV.lnaJ2t9.OuO. 
Immrxlisle posven'on Piesse ask 
lor, 

SYLVIA STOTZKY OF 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 681?50« 
Or beoper number, 276 4347 
Wat 3 b+ops. cfal jour number. 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
QPENSUN.2-5 

THE LAGOONS 
6734 OYSTER COVE 

Stunning, nearly new detached con-
do with almost 2300 sq. fl. of luxuri
ous, conlemporary Mng. 3 bed
rooms. 2.5 balh*, a-'mond formica 
kitchen, first floor Ltund/y. drywaHed 
Dasemeni pVs much more Becks to 
woods- »224.900- CaH65!-9770 

.ERA RYMAL SYMES 
W. BLOOMFiELO 

. - . OPEN SUN 1T06 
2J30 Is'arid View. Dr. New house. 
1630 SQ- ft- 3 bedrooms. Tl bsths. 
2 <v flveae. ceramic tie. detk. 
»142.000. 663-0367 

W. BLOOMFIELD BYOWNEa Con
temporary 2 Itory. 2 >TS c+d 3 bed 
rooms p*js'1st. floor den, lerge 
master, cilhedrat ce^ng, 2 5 bs'hs, 
f«.-n-fy rc-xn ftreplece; Wng room 
wl'.h akyivM, greal IsndKSpedr-
0>:k. 1248.900 360-4558 

W. eLOOMFiELO.Vr. t 'v \w.Vd 
SchOO's. 4 bedroom. i'A teth Trt. 
cer.tral e'r. Ie,-r.̂ / room, firep'sce 
dining rr»-n.-femode'ed ktchen. 
elvm. »v1orr:St'< eprlnV.ler*. deck. 
fenced V> ynrd 4 ¢¢^ run. ttleched 2 
cv gvage. M«pu>'Orchard. I Me, 
reduced »14»905 . 737-W?3 

NOVT 
- BACK TO NATURE ' : 

Describes LNs secluded rustic his- . 
lop Ranch situated on Vh •eerts 
becking lo 100 acres ol wooded non 
buWaWe lend. 4 -4 Car gVage. 3 
bedrooms, den, kMng room, with . 
fvepface. lvge kRchen wtth oak 
floora. Huge famlry room/dimng 
room comblnatioh with circutv fire
place. Tremendous view from every 
window. A must. see. Priced at 
»235,000.- ' - - - - — _ — ' 

'.'_.-- ..BEDFORD . , _ . - -
HERE TOOAY. GONE TOMORROW! ' 
Cor/ natural fireplace. hvdwood 
floor* In Irving room 4 dining room.: 
2 bu81-m china cabinets ve Just a 
tew ol the leatures.lft this AFFORD-, 
ABLE bungalow. 2 Rooms vfi coukfc 
be used as 3rd bodropm + sitting 
room. Central air. E*c*flent schools • 
and location. »69.000. 

CENTURY 21 HArtTFORO 476-6000 

ALMOST 2 AC RES-
Gorgeous 3 bedroom Cape Cod. 2 
M baths, remodeled kitchen, lor
mal dining room. 2 frepleCes. fin
ished basemenl. 2 cv gvage.1, 
» 1 6 t 9 0 0 _ ; , _ ^ _ _ . 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

1990 CENTURION 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

"A TREASURE" 
Chvming historical cape-cod near 
town on 1 + acre, fl you Eke chvec-
lv.You'1 love this, it's beautiM at 
»124.900. 

NETW0RK: 

REAL ESTATE 

4.76-1600 ..-; 
Attractive Colony Park 

Unique property oo beaut.ful troed 
douWe lot 4 bedroom, approi 3100 
soft kt excenent condition. In 
»200.000 range. Owner 553-0643 

BEAUTIFUL SECLUDED RANCH.: 
1428 tq.fi.. 2 fu» bath*, fireplace, 
finished basement. »124.900. 

VULA CAPRI'S FINEST - 3 bed-" 
room ranch. 2,5 belhs. Florida' 
room, treed yvd, fi/Jshed fctse-
menl. 169.900. 

HELP-LWELL REAL ESTATE 
. 425-8681 

- BELAIRESUB 
Spotless 3 bedroom ranch. 1 ',k bath, -
basement with rec room. »109.900. ' 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
477-1111 

BRICK RANCH - 3 bedrooms, lvge 
fMng room, extra Urge 24x40' ga-. 
rage. »79,500 Eight MWOrchvd 
lakeRd-vee 476-S543 

BUDGET WISE? 
Jusl listed - ai the features you've 
been waJting for in this 3 bedroom 
brick Ranch. VA Bsths. Urge kitch
en, ful basement. 2 c v gvege. 
Quick occupancy. Priced for fast 
»ale. »67.900; 

MARlENEKltMECKI 
473-6200 477-8557 

RE/MAX FOREMOSTJNC. 

BY OWNER - Prestigous Franklin 
Knol SubdMilon ol Fvmkiglon 
Hafts. 3 ' bedroom. 2 bath, IMng 
room, fireplace, basement. 
»120.000. Al financing options Con
sidered Immediate occupancy poa-
Hble. Cafl after 6pm. • 451-2206; 

BY OWNER- 3 bedroom. VA bath 
brick home. 2 c v detached gvage/ 
large family room, remodeled 
throughout »93,000. 474-0626 

CHOOSE YOUR COLORS 
New construction ccJopial. 3 bed
room. 2'-s bath, lamBy room with 
basement. 1134.900. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
477-1111 , 

. COUNTRY CHARMER 
4 bedroom farmhouse. 2 balh. ?400 
eo, f l , much updat:ng. fa.T-fy roorn 
6 wh'rlpootj 124.900. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
477-1111 -"' . 

ENJOY your treed yvd on * Cu! d«-
s*c In a lovely tarnr^ sub Be*jWul 4 
J^*dr¢om tudor near' elementary 
school at 11 4 Ha'i'ed By owner.-
M.'d»240* Must »e«.: . 473-5432 

P3224 Purdue »115,900 
S of 10. W. ol M^-dteben, she-p. 
open updated trick 4 bedroom 2 
slory l vge ca'^^dral ce'li'^ lamfy 
fcom, rec room,' attached gvage. 

Owner 476 8393 
SALES CONNECT ION • 256-0652 

W. BLOOMFIEIO • N<e 2 bedroom 
home, many vf^sTs, atieched ga
rage,-double lot. paved road. I*** 
prhtv.g-S »61,500 363-6014 

W. BLOOMriclO.OpenS'jh 14 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

4 bedroom. 3H bath. 2 slory, cui da 
SK socal'on. walkout b»»eoent, 
ô »̂ 3700 M fl 2 rrfep'sce*, 3 cv 
gvage Take Walnut l*>i* Rd W. of 
Orchvd lake Rd. lo Green Rd , N 

vege Teke Wanul lav* Rd W. of 
Ychvd lake Rd. lo Green Rd , f 

la 5051 Redwood Court. MlO.COO 

DAVEHEINRICH 

RE/MAX 100 Inc. 
348-3000 
2 ACRE Of M 

Cut lorn deeigned/bu'1 6 b^room, 
Ifuh 4 2 hi« bath*. Walk-Oil fcr.-*r 
level, prh*;* pond and UVe access 
»297.000 . 

Ask lor A N N E M O L O N E Y 
855-8525 -

Century 21 MJL Corporate 
T r an ) • « » Service 

EXECUTIVE HOME 
lols of treei m beck yard tix-n-y/ 
room w*th t-tft-^. doorww to 
deck, bay .window* In formal Cnv-g 
room 4 bresklsst nock aid 2 CA/ 
syeer.try gvage »269.000 
<l 65PAA) . • 

462-1811 

COLDWELL^ 
BANKER 

Schwellzor Real ITslate 

FARMlNOTON I1IL19 - OPEN SUN 
2-5pm FreVi ar«J ( W i 3 b**lrc<-r* 
rs.-<h FV-'ih*3 ba*»T»ni, c*r-t.-ai 
a'r. 2 car ^ r e j e WrVk lo dr-ffn-
!c-«-i »94.900 

HEr-PAn04ASSOCiATE9 
476-2000 • • 

Fafmlngton Hills ColonW ! 
W.th a private Ingrour.d pool ts«1 
r«>e* you Ih'nk t*>*t vou'r* m a 
pMkl M v.y cpd»!w»M75f UN) 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
526-1300 . V 

m m m t m )^ttm^tm 
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304 FarmlngtofV 
Farmlngton Hills 

CALIFORNIA type la/ft 4 bedroom. 
3½ baths, on cul-de-sec. backs up 
10 Corivnons. • 14 4 Farmlngton. 
Farmlngton Hins schools. First floor 
muter bedroom wing with (Orary, 
of eat loom with natural fireplace, 
formal dining room, updated kitchen 
with Hsflan ceramic Boor, first.floor 
laundry ana mua room, private den 
or office, finished basement wfthwet 

-bar. -also-versatile- -exerci»*-"TOom7 
pool with large outside deck area. 
Built in picnic table* & benehe*. In
tercom, central air. »prinWer ays-
tarn, 2 car attached garage. Great 
horn* lor large famlTy and entertain
ing $243,050. Owner. 681-2048 

DOLL HOUSE 
Totalty renov»led 10 perfection, up
dated electrical system include* re-
ceeaed Bght», Decora twiichea, heal 
lamp In bath, intercom and burglar 
and rVe system. 2 Bedrooms, new 
roof, ample doseti, oversized laun
dry room with quarry We. TN* b Ilka 
moving into a brand new home • 
REAUYII881,700 

ANGIESARKISIAN 
473-6200 ' : 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

304 Farming ton 
Farmlngton Hllli 

FARM1NOTQMHIIU BUrKlALOW -
Wea maintained 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home with family room and 2H car 
garage. I71.W0. 

SPACIOUS • Three bedroom, m 
bath trt-)«vel wtth large (imfly room 
and den. Kitchen with bvfft-lnSv One 
car attached garage. $125,000. -

CENTURY-21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 

FAflWINOTON HILLS 
3 bedroom brick ranch, 2 baths, 1st. 
floor laundry,.M basement, 2 car 
stiached garage, wooded lot, popu
lar syb. 478-9772 

FAftMlXQTON. HILLS - Must eel, 
brtrfg often! 3 bedrooms, attached 
garage, central - air. Upgredee In-
ckJde windows, siding. tJlchen and 
more. $67.*». 

HEPPAR0& ASSOCIATES 
855-6570 

FARMlNQTON HILLS • Absolulely 
Stunningl Beaottully decorsled and 
Impeccably dean brick ludor. Offers 
4 bedroom. 2« baths, large famBy 
room with fVeptace and many more 
luxury amenities throughoull 
$209 900. 

• RED CARPET KEIM . 
MIOWEST 477-0880 

FARMlNQTON HILLS 
SUMMER SPECIAL. We8 mainalnt-
ed 4 - 5 bedrooms, 3 fufl baths, Trl-
level, large lamily room with rira-
piace ) Newer carpel and windows, 
hardwood floors, lovely deck. 
$152 900 • 

REOCARPET-KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

. 553-5868 
FARMlNQTON HILLS 

Pre»Ugkxjs North Farmlnglon HUH 
Sub fop queJpty throoflhoul, 5 bed
room*, private security and moch 
more TWs Is a must »ee. $249,000. 

NETWORK 
: REAL ESTATE 

476-1600 
IF YOU WANT PERFECT 

Exceptional 4 yr. o>d 2.178 sq. ft. 
ranch h « 3 bedroom*. W baths, 
fufl basement, 2 car attached 
gaV age Located on a gorgeous 
wooded k>1. neutral decor, no 
wWpaper. Immacvlalel Ou<ck occu-
pancyT$219,500. 

PERFECT 
FAMILY ENVIRONMENT 

If you need mora space this home is 
perfect for yotrl 4 bedrooms, 2Vt 
Mtfw, Ihrlng room, dining room & 
famlV room, Wichen wHh nook * 

.Vorftt Perfectly situated on a 
wooded .4 acre tot tn a greet femrry 
•real Move before achoots. Orrfy 
$iO5.O0Of 

MARY MCLEOD 
CENTURV21ROW . 464-7111 

FARMINOTON HILL8 - See It today! 
BeautiM large Ueed lot with • 
stream at rear ts the setting lor this 
3 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch. Many Im
provement*. Hardwood .under car
pets. Gorgeous solarium .room lo 
bring the outdoors In yeer rounds 
$158,300. 

FARMlNQTON HILLS • Contempo
rary with an the extras. Features 4 
bedroom*, library, great room, for
mal dining, gourmet kl I ehen. recre^ 
aUoh room. eeautlM wooded lot. 
Must seel $219,700, 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - Price 
6<eshedl SeAer wanta Ms home sold. 
Tetaffy updated 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
Trt-Level. Beat buy In Weat BJoom-
fWd at $101,900. 
Below market value. 

SOUTHF1EL0 - Country LMngl Sos-
clous famJy room, open floor plan, 
private backyard with Florida Room, 
two ftreplece*, lovely pool. Immacu
late, new neutral carpeting, large 
treed lot. See it nowl $149,900. 

304 Farming ton 
Farmlngton Hllli 

••QREAT8UB3•• 
OLDE FRANKLIN TOWNE - 4 Bed
room, 3½ bath colonial on beautiful 
Commons setting. Gorgeous, new 
whit* formica kitchen, library, fin
ished basement, pool. $209,900. -

RAMBLEWOOD - .4 bedroom, 3Vi 
bath custom Ranch, almost 3000 to. 
ti^rjMLftoom_«ltJiJl(«p!ace, B-. 
brary. formal dining room, finished 
basement, deck. $249,900. 

ROILING'OAKS'.- 4 bedroom! 2¼ 
bath Ranch with newer Wtchen. 
huge basement. Family room,.den. 
lormal dining room. Reduced lo 
$189,900. 

ASK FOR 8AN0Y NORMAN 
CENTURY 21 TOWN 4 COUMTRY 

642-8100 855-7788 

Today 
1988,1989 8.1990 CENTURION 
Award Winning Office 

FREE POOL; If you eSow yourself to 
eh}oy this coot in-ground gunlte 
pool on Vt acre lot with sprawling 
brk* Ranch. Feature* family room, 
2 fireplaces, large kitchen, i baths, 
new paint, new carpet. 2 car at
tached garage. 11 Mile/Drake Area. 
Asking $159,500, 8-3/4% mtereat M 
qualified. • 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

Greal Starter Home J 
Super clean, newer carpeting and 
palnl. Anderson windows, remod
eled addition in 64. 2 car garage 
wtih opener. Watting diatance to 
shopping,' ee«y eceee* lo express
way, priced to see. Won't laat at 
$59,900. 

The Prudential 
.Harrys. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
MEADOWBROOK HILLS SUB -
Prestigious area of fine homes aet 
IN* beeutiful 4 bedroom colonial. 
Formal <HnJng room, first floor (sun
dry, beeement, 2Vi baths, fireplace 
in f*m»y room, and a picture beck-
yvd Is swartkM you for only 
il91.500.F-20eA-FH 

BREATHTAKINQ BRICK RANCH In 
Meedowglen Sub. 3 bedrooms. 2½ 
bath home. Basement, 2 car garage, 
ceramic Me entry wttti circular stair
case. Home is done In neutral tones, 
oak caWnets In kKchen, French 
doors Into greet room, bsy window 
In dinette. fVepleoe In greet room. 
$248,500. F-38RI-FH 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
474-3303 

NEW LISTINGS 
BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCPEO LOT 
and spacious family home m desir
able neighborhood. Large master 
suits ha* 3 doaeis, family room hard 
fl«lditone fireplace and . more. 
$179,900.851-6900. 

CAMERA. READY OELKJHTI Thla 
professionally landscaped tssisfuOy 
decorated colonial with • contem
porary flair has 4 bedrooms. 2½ 
btiM and fireplace. $195,000. 
851-8900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

N. FARMlNQTON HILLS AREA 
New listing, 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, 
colonial on out de sac. treed lot, 
custom deck overlooks commons, 
calforexim-$158,900. 653-7434 

ONCE IN A LIFETIME. 4 bedroom 
quad In mint condition. Super spec
tacular contemporary. What a BAR
GAINS 159.900 

2600 SO.FT. COLONIAL wtth large 
foyer, circular at airs, huge tMng 
room 8 dining room, library, and ex-
cenenl landscaping. $159,900 

CENTURY 21 
MJLCORPORATE 

TRANSFEREE SERVICE" 

.851-6700 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
37645 Dorchester 

AbsoMefy Oegantl Open (oyer, lit. 
floor laundry, walk-out basement, 
huge kitchen wtth walk-out deck. 
$279,900 (37do) 

DON'T PASS ME BYI 
Ughl, bright, neutral decor greet 
you ai the door. Private tamuy room, 
1st. floor laundry, finished • base
ment, deck off kitchen and morel 

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS! 
-Mtny updated features' In thla 3 
bedroom colon/a). Featuring: 1V» 
baths, family room, dining room, 
central air, basement, 2 car at
tached gareoA immediate oooipan-
^ . /81^1129.900^8.1 . 

JOAN or ANNE 

CENTURY 21 
R O W ..-••••. 

464-7111 

306 Soulhfleld-Lathrup 
LATIIRUP VILLAGE 

12 - Miie/Southfiald a/es. BuikJws 
model under construcuon, compete 
tarty S*pt. 3 bodroom coVonlsJ with 
master fjlte, 2½ bath, family room 
with fireplace. 2 car attached ga-
rige,"central air,, brick & vtnyl swing, 
aslung $139,500. CaB: 541-1690 

REAL COUNTRY Hying - 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, basement, 2 c«/ garage. To
tally remodeled 8. updafod. 1 acre 
treed sits. $62,500. • 358-0304 

. . Rambllna Ranch • 
TNi rambling brick ranch Is Jujt 
blocks f/om oownto*n and is in ao 
area of large treed lot* and<wtnd.ng 
streets: BeauOfuUy remodeled kitch
en, lamBy room with 2nd fireplace, 
HI floor laundry, end an enormous 
master bedroom. Qultk occupancy. 
$139,900, t: 

ThePfuderifial 
; Harry $1.Wolfe, . 

; "REALTORS:-. 
v^474-5700 :;-' 

trtdependehiiy Qwned end Opera,ted 
. : REDUCED TO $227,950 
4 bedroom, 3M beth, 3300 S * ft. 
Center • enuycotonlaf. . " • ' • 
Owners motwsled and ready to go. 
' . ' •>•• .33925 Oakland . 

, ASK FOREONORTON. 

•REAL- ESTATE ONE 
• .4:.fiS^-iMO-•*-:•.'-. 

- THREE BEDROOM RANCH 
on 2 acres' 28252 Shiawassee In 
Farmlngton has (between MkJdie-
betl 8 Inksteri $105,000. 476-6345 

* You'll Thank Me Later 
for Introdvclng you to this 4 bed
room. 2 bath, 2 lav cenrempor'ary 
home. This hcrrie was custom-built 
usina the' finest materials 8 offers 
3.860 sq.ft. of (Mng space on a 3/4 
ecre lot. $314,900. 

RONOCHALA 
RE/MAX 100 Inc. 

348-3000 
4 BEDROOM, 2¼ baths, thing 6 
dWng room, family room, base
ment, new ca/peting. tnground pool. 
2car garage. $179,000. 474-5005 

305 Brlghton-Harlland 
Howell. ~ '" 

SOUTHf IELD • AH The Comfoml 
3 bedroom, master bath, brick 
ranch, diningroom, central air, fiort-
da room, rec room. $79,900. Con-
venVont South field/10 Mile area. • 

ROOMTOROAMI 
120x225 treod tot with >nvscy 
ga'ore. Unique. 3. bedroom, brick 
ranch.'dining room, lam.'ty room, 
basement and pool: $92,500. 
Beech/9 Mil* aree-
Eed){» Associates. ¢26-4/11 

309 Royal pak-Oak Park 
Huntington Wood* 

COUNT THE UPORADE3 In Ihls 
neot 8 clean bungalow. Roof 5 yrs. 
vlnyt ff4'r<Q. virviort & entry door 1 
yr; Great bv/. $85,900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5680 464-0205 
OAK PARK 3 bedroom brtck ranch. 
2 bath, cenlral air, 2 car garage, 
novtlydecoraled. $52,500. . 

548-1870 

SOUTHFlELO • Gvstom buHt 5bed-
room brick'ranch," Sbrary, famjy 
ro^m.spsclous kitchen wtih bOrt-
kw. finished basement, 3½ baths, 
crvil/al air, plush carpeting thhj-oui. 
custom window treatments. Sprin
klers, attached gvege, circular 
drive, much, much morel 

: MCGLAUNv -
: " 559-0990 •> • 
307 SOuth Lyons* 

Miiford'Hsghrand 
• AHEVVCOMMUNITY- , 

SINGLE FAMILY HOMES ' 
• EAOiE HEK3HT8, SOUTKLYON 

3 or .4- bedroom homes with base-
menl.garafle, prtced from $t05.000 

New Model Operr 12-$pm' 
198 to MWord Rd., 8. to 10 MUe Rd. 
W. lo Mil Street, right to model*. 
MOdeL437-3773 Otf!o»:229-5722 

ADLER HOMES INC. 
- Brighton, Ml. 

. BRIGHTON 
Luxury English Tudor, t acre lot. 
2.988 sq. ft. plus finished bssemenl. 
8 paneled oak doora thru-out, 4 
large bedrooms. Simply msortfl-
centl $235,000. 229-5847 

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS 
. Lake Access Lot • $24,900 

Your LMngston County Connection 
CeJ us today for Information on 
homes, vacanl land 4 wsledront 
property. 

' Rlch&Bev 
REALTY WORLD FIRST CHOICE 

532-2700 

HOWELL- Large family home with 3 
or 4 bedrooms 8 3 baths. Huge fam
ily room with fireplace, good X-way 
access. $ 129.900 (CO66600) 

KOYYELU Coll course view with ma
ture pine*. 3 bedroom contempo
rary with open floor plan, decks & 2 
car garage on 1 acre. $114,900 
( (^)66300) . - ,^ -___ _ - . -

BRIGHTON: Oreat starter home Tor 
(odsy*s family. Finished walkout 
lower level A Brighton; school*. 
$79,900(0066816) 

BRIGHTON: Classic EngBsh Tudor. 
4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths & 3 car ga-
rege.'Many extra quality leature*. 
$229,900 (CO66290) 

••' COLOWELLBANKER . . -
~ BRIGHTON TOWN 8 COUKTRY _ 

nr-wu :----
HOWELL -1850 K' ft- r*nch, 3 bed
room. .1½ bath on 1 acre, 22x28 
tamuy room, brtck wall 4 hearth with 
Franklin, hot water toned base
board heet. 28x25 'attached garage. 
$114,900. 617-546-6563 

306 Southflald-Lathrup 

$151,899 (25br) 

. CENTURY 21 
PREMIERE Real Estate Co. 

'626-8800 , 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

38818 COUNTRY CIRCLE 
14 M9e. E. ol Kaggerty 

2 bedrbom ranch, clubhouse, pool. 

rreal room with fireplace, large 
asement. prMte deck. 

CALL ART ANOERSON 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700 

JUST REDUCED 
FROM $279,900 

2 $249,900 

* ' 28911WILJON 
; FARMlNQTON HILLS 

- DON'T MISS THIS ONE 

Oramatlo brtck ludor 4 t-edroom, 
ceramic foyer', sweeping osk stair-
case, library, oak kitchen opening 

__Cn*dlV9* %\ X 21 f»mlry room wfth 
«r«t bar and fireplace, M bafement. 
fiefier irxn^rq out of state, enxk^s 
for Quick sal*. Thla Is a ba/gt'nt 

. PJe«»e esk for: 
. ROXANNE WALSH 

JIMDEPORRE 
REMAX IN THE HILLS 

646-5000 

r 
t JUST R. '0TlV""~ 

(or the 1st home buyer. Almost H 
9cr< lot aflow* lot expansion, H r^c-
Hs4ry tow maintenance, tow is>e* 
h*V make tht* ef<ord*ble. 2 Bed
room*, 1 bath, wood windows. 
Mietffl*rt bssemenl. AsUng orrfy 

! CALLftACHELCOLVN 
«MTURY21 TODAY 2612000 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
L-Jh»ped fsnch, 3 bedroom, 2 
batl*. tana* 2 car garage on country 
lol,$ 110,500. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
•477-1111 

NEW ON MARKET. 
OWNER TRANSFERRED 

Contemporary style rench, show
case condition. QuM neighborhood, 
mseshre greet room w/firepr*ce 4 t 
bey windows, lormal dV*>g. beevtl-
fu*y finiehed beeement with extra 
room for den or 4th bedroom, trus
ter bath, large fenced tot, Impecca
bly landscaped, atteehed garage. 
deck, security alarm ft central a«r. 
over 1800 sqh.$ 154,900. 

Ask for Betty Mins 

RE/MAX 100 INC. 
346-3000 

"OH, HOW GORGEOUS" 
You'H »ay it loo when vou see this 4 
bedroom, 2'h beth home. Bridge 
overlooks loyer and fhrtno room. 3 
firepleoee $419,900 (W57FOX) 

737-9000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Reel Eetate 

PRESTIQIOU$ 
COLONY PARK WEST 

Super 4 or 5 bedroom contempo
rary with great kvflVound pool tor 
those hoi summer dsys. A steal sf 
$229,000. 

CALLROSiEAT 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
QUAINT OLOER HOME IN OOWN-
TOWN. 2WI0,M»p*. (Grand Rrver/ 
FerrWflgton), pomp*Btey updsted. 3 
bedrooms. Vh baths.' Only 
$119,500. 
. ' Aaklor Don 4 Mary Arm 

One Way Reeity 473-5500 

RAMBLEWOOD GATEHOUSE 
Corrrovmry In Farmlngton Hil». 
Over 3.000 sq.ft. 2 story home Wit 
In 19». $269.900.20F0X. 
MAxeaoocK 628-4000 
RECENTLY REM0DELE0 Conlem-
porary Colonial In Farmlngtcn 
Squire. 4 bedroom*, 3½ baths, tuty 
fn'shed contemporary basement. 5 
car garage, secluded backysrd 
Msnyexlrs*. $280,000. 544-8400 

ROLLING OAKS 8ub • 6 bedroom, 
2½ bsth cotodei, new eppnances. 
allached 2 <*t garage, dining room, 
fumliy room, den, l i t floor laundry, 
»ir condfdoned, newfy deocraled. 
Immed't'e occupancy, by owner. 
»219.900.. 661-0233 

IWOW-TERMS-WOWI 
8«*er is iransferced * win he* w!h 
tuyer fV.ancing. great 3 bedroom 
brKk bungalow wfth M basement, 1 
ft H car garage. Prtoed for rmmedl-
slessie.$77,900. • ) 

NETWORK 
REAL ESTATE 

476-1600 

BE THE FIRST to View th l * CUsalC 
Oone-Wlth-The Wind type colonial 
situsied on a targe sprawling lot, 
originally a turn-of-the century mod
el but now fully updated wtth central 
air, all cherry famVy-atzed kitchen. 
large formal dining room, open 
stairway, 2 lull bsihs, M basemenl, 
attached garage + 2 car aire out-
buDdtng; Ideal tor professional or in-1 
house business person for' Insur
ance, taw. etc... Atklng $102,000 
with adjacent acreage available. 
Ageni anxious. 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

ANTIQUE IOVER'8 OREAMl De-
corale for your tastes, display those 
wonderful antiques you've been col
lecting and 8v« comfortably In this 
Spacious home of yesteryear. Local-. 
ed m Salem Township. $109,900. 
CaH 455-8400. . . . -

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400. 

Independently Owned end Operated 
Come to M.iford Pine Meadows 
August 3rd or 4lh, 12-5 pm for food 
and fun and see Mtlford* premier 
custom home community. Greet dl»-
r̂ ounU for those who buy one ol our 
few remaining attes, c*J 362-4150. 

• • ' . . • HrGHLANO .• 
1.600 sq.ft. Ranch' with wslkout 

Bum 1989. almost 1 acre. $ 109,000, 
3645 Klngsway. 108' on the wa-

terl 8oDd brick Ranch. Decks, dock. 
patio, fireplace. »169.900. 

3432 Udo. SpHt wtng Colonial. 
Duck Lake boat 4 beach. $119.500. 

3887 tegoeti Lake. 2.000 sq.fl. 
brtck 4 wood custom home. 152" on 
the water. $ 164,900. 

CYNDI ROBINSON 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

333-1211 664-1065 

SHERWOOD NORTH 
Better than new Greal Room. Colo
nial "wU please the fu*sJe*tl Charm-
Ing" Country Decor eay* "Home 
Sweet Home". Many upgrade*. Oak 
flooring throughout huge Country 
Kitchen, fabulous deck across enure 
rear of home. 3 Bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, 3 car garage, central air. 
Don't miss ihls home! $207,500. . 

ANGIESARKISIAN 
473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC. 

SOUTH LYON 
Excellent colonial with car barn, 
hoist. 2 acres. $154,900. 

437-3833 

8. LYON. Elegant Country BWSg at 
an sftordabte price. Specious ranch 
on 2¼ secluded acres. Many extras 
Including central aV. covered porch, 
fireplace, deck. $149,600. 488-4173 

WALK TO M1LFORO 8HOP3 4 res
taurants from this delightful, almost 
new, 3 bedroom, 2 bath home with 
deck, attached garage, walk-out 
basement, eentraf air. and kitchen 
•ppflanoas. Offered at $124,900 
ASK FOR ANNIE NICHOLS 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
348-6430 

BRICK RANCH. 3 bedroom. 1 acre 
scenic lot. updsted kitchen, famOy 
room wllh fireplace, 1st floor laun
dry, an appliances, 2 car attached 
oa/sge. 23559 McAllister, $82,500. 
Century 21 Chalet 581-2128 

CITY OF 80UTHFIELO - N. ol 10 
MOe, a classic Ufa atyle. circle drive, 
large foyer entrance, iMrvg room, 
dining room. Horary - den. natural 
fireplace^ large country kitchen, 3 
bedroomi. 2½ baths, master bed
room with bath, finished basement, 
1st floor laundry room, 2½ car at-
tached garage, central air;over half 
acre wooded lot, secluded, offered 
at $147,000. Mr Jones 423-6698 

COLONIAL, 4 bedroom, 2½ bath I-
braiy, dmlng/Ilvtng room, fa/nlly 
room wllh firepraoa. Many extra*. 
Immaculater $131,000. 3S2?1323 

DAD'S WALLET • MOM'S DREAM3 
Over 2.000 s-q. ft. on deep Ireed tot. 
3 Bedrooms, 2 bath* plus family 
room, large oarage. Country atmos
phere. Only $74,900. This won't lasll 
ROSEMARY FIRESTONE 

473-6200 
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

Equestrian's Dream 
Love horse*? You'll adore this 
Farmhouse on 2 acre*. 3 bedrooms, 
plus an unfinished upstairs 4th, 2 
baths, fsmfly room, dining room, 
basement with sauna. 2 ' i car ga
rage and horse barn wtth loh. 
$124,900 

TheFrucJefTtiar 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

NEW LISTING 
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS are fea
tured wtth this beautifully main
tained 34 bedroom ranch. Open Bv-
Ing arid dining rooms with fireplace, 
2'A baths, fun basement and mora. 
$127,000,851-6900. 

RALPH 
MANUE 

IELD . NORTHSOUTHF 
4 bedroom. 2½ bat*, a* neutral col-
ora with many improvement*.' Myit 
seel $124,900. ' ' 

NETWORK 
. REAL ESTATE 

'476-1600 
RANCH WITH Pert! phis. 3 bed
room, 1 8 2-½ baths, finished base
ment with sauna, large kitchen area, 
atepf•«»<*:<* $94,000. 355-4267 

S O U T H F l E L O • 
HANDYMAN'S specisll 3 bedrooms, 
tec-room In be^ement 28 » 13. 1% 
baths, new counters In kftchen. 
Many more nice features. $79,900 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

653-5886 
SOUTHFlELO STARTER HOME 

H. el 12. Contemporary 2 bedroom, 
1 bath, wtth custom deck, on large 
lot, new aiding ft caiprt. $64,500. 

^ 509-2564 

SOUTHFlELO Treed, nearly '4 Acre 
Clean ft cory I bedroom home, 
becking 16 nature preserve. Nice 
kitchen. 1 car oarage, plenty ol 
room to «dd on. Ortf $38,900. 

DARLEEN SMITH 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

348-3000 -

308 Rocheiter-Troy 
BEST Buy In Troy. 4 bedroom, 2 
bath, fireplace. fuH basement, air, 2 
car garage. $121,900. Open Sun 1-
4.4942 Hyde Park. After 8,669-6448 

BY OWNER - In prestigious Roches
ter Haij sub. 4 bedroom. 3¼ baths, 
library, family room, finished walk
out, 3 plus garage, an extras. 
$269,900. 373-0603 

BY OlVNER ROCHESTER KILL8 
3 bedroom •'BoHen" ranch.' great 
room, 2 bath*, exceptional 
landscaping. $145,900. 651-9627 

MUST SEE 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
2 yrs old, professionally landscaped, 
adjacent to gotfeourse. Central air, 
o/esiroom. formal dining room, fire
place. 2 bath*; custom window 
Irastmenl. $149,900. 652-1128 

PARK-LIKE SETTING 
3 bedroom ranch. Fufl brk* wan 
fireplace in Mng room doorwan lo 
brick paito. Separate aludto apart
ment attached to garage. $109,000 
(D540UL) 642-2400 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Sch«eitzer Real Estate 

PRIME TROY 
RIVER OAKS AREA 

Country In the City. Custom 4 bed
room Cape Cod. lamily room, dining 
room, HvVig room, den, fuS finished 
basemenl, 2½ attached garage on 
acre ft %. Immediate poasesston. 
Land contract or assumption okay. 
Low down. $196,600. 
CaS OAK HILLS REALTY «46-7000 
Wa oler 3'V/i commission to eeflers 

ROCHESTER II1LL8'N. of-Oftklarid 
University. 11 room ludor colonial, 
loaded, huge park-like Ueed tot, 
BuOdera own house, 781 Engtewood 
Dr., $235,000. Brokers welcome . 

375-1551 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 bedroom. 2 
bsth rlsnch nestled In woods. 1748 
sq f l Deck. Immscuiate, cuitomired 
features. $179,900. 651-5726 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
INVESTMENT PROPERTY 

61noie lamfly. 3 bedrooms, 1.600 sq. 
fl. C*a Today! Ten anta In placel 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
528-1300 * 

Rochester Hills 
ACCESSIBLE COLONIAL 

4 bedrooms. 3 * baths. 2 fireplaces 
with over 3,200 sq ft. • 1700 sq fl. 
finiihed lower lovel grasl toomi 
waft-out. Many extras, loo many (0 
|i«t!M!d$2O0.000's. 375-9300 

fflOY r By Owner. 4 Bodroom, 2'.1 
bath Oysd. Fsmlly room, fl/epiece. t 
car gsrege, central air. a^a/m, sprin
klers. $155,900. ' 689-8724 

TROY COLONIAL-
With Inground pool and a yard } 

wtth traei galorel An lo- on^ 
$139,900. 4 bedrooms. 2V, bilhi 
andlolsolrcoml . 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
528-1300 

TROY - CUSTOM BR.«K RANCH. 
CountTr k'tthon. g. eat room, msilw 
bedroom sull*. 3½ baths, many sx-
Iris, *xce««M condition tinmediste 
occupancy. Bv/era only. $163,700. 

• 879-9388 

TROY - Emera'd lakes 4 bedroom 
colonial, 2'^ baths TotaiVupdaledl 
DesutiM forr-,* In greal ertal 
$179,900. 826-0011 

TROY • long lake ft Adams. 4 bed
roomi. 3½ baths. n«w kitchen ft 
carpst, family room with fireplace, 
many axlras, $239,000. 641-5313 

TROY • OPEN FLOOn PLAN. .. 
3 or 4 bedroom brick ranch, deck. 
M bssemenl, central aJr. 
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS, $117,600 
Eady 4 Associate*. 626-4711 

ROYALOAK 
PARK SETTING, 

4 bedroom, fuH basemenl, 2½ car 
garage, pi<^ty of extras. Immodlste 
possession. Land contraft or 
assumption oksy. $87.900.: 

Celt OAK HILLS REALTY 646-7000 
We offer 3¾% commisston.io sellers 

- - - . ROYAL OAK - PRIVACY « 
le/g*"2 bedroom, m bSth.fVe-
ptace. double lot, 40x20 inground 
pool, 2 car. $85,000, • ' : 645-2882 

312 Livonia 
ACCENT ON VALUE 

AWESOME - Sparkling 3 bedroom 
brick Ranch fesiures master bath, 
finish*) bessiTtenl, central tit, Flori
da Room ft garage. Only $ 105,500. 

BUDGET BEATER - 3 Bodroom 
Ranch wtih dining room, natural 
fireptaoe, ga/avge ft more. . 
Onfy $69,900. 
CENTURY 21TOOAY 638-2000 

AFFORDABLE! 
Immacutsle, peputae Ro*edal8 Gar
dens, 3 bedroom. IV* bath brick 
ranch w/finlshed basement, newer 
furnace, fool ft doorwaa t deck. 2 
car garage, $63,900. 

kathy rockefeller 
RE/MAX 100 Inc. 348-3000 

310 Wl/o.m-Commercf 
'v vUk«Ar>ii;nV'' :' 
. COMMERCE TOWNSHIP/ 
>"Gott Marfor.Su)>/6823 BuKato 

OPEH HOUS&SUN, 1-4 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, VHevet. Remod-
eledi n*w windows, 2½ ear ga/ade. 
North ¢1 Commerce Rd. We*1 .of 
=Vnk>n Lake Rd. 8113.500. 363-0J6O2, 

COMMERCE TWP.3U1 Edgewood 
.Park Ct, 2200 »<}. fL.4 bedroom 
cape cod on beeuWu! wooded lot In 

COMMERCE TWP. - quad level, 
1650 sq. ft: 3 bedrooms, 2 fu» 
baths, family, room wtth fireptaoe. 
den. central air, plus 250 sq. ft. piUo 
ft400*q.fi.deck.2«yr*.old. . 
Price Includes land Up North. -
Asking $125,900. 669-8996 

EXCELLENT SU8 • TrWevel on large 
professlonslly landscaped lot, 
$127,500. L C. term* or lease 
$13O0/mo. •"--'. •-"•--. 624-7679 

Lake Sherwood Access 
1986 built custom ranch. 3" bed
room*, basemenl, dining room, flre-
plao*, central air. 1½ bath*, and 2 
car attached gar age. $ 128.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

4250 EUabeih Lane. Better than 
new 1608 *q. ft. -contemporary 
ranch built In 1988, 3 bedrooms, 2 
ceramic baths, ceramic foyer and 
central air. Large kitchen with cen
ter island ft snack bar. Waned Lake 
School*. $159,900. 

ASK FOR MARY BETH AIRD 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

363*1511 
. UNIONLAXE. NEW 

1650 sq ft. Cape Cod, 1,060 *q.ft 
finished. 10 yr. warranty. Waled 
lake Schools. $99,900. 682-3408 

WALLED LAKE-1564 8. Commerce 
Rd. off Pontlac TraH. 2 bedroom 
bungalow, 900 *q. ft. Large lot, 2 car 
garage/ deck. Oreal itarter or re
tirement home. Price reduced 
$66,600. ALTERNATIVE REALTY 

•_ 3485977. CALL FORSHpWlNO 

WONDERFUL ONE-OF-"A-KIN0 
Hl*tOflc Home In Commerc* Village 
on park-like 1.45 acre. Lake privi
leges accent this beautiful home 
which could be a bed 4'brakfaat! 
LMng room with bay. large dining 
room wtth musk: nook and -French 
doors leaduvj to deck 4 brtck patio 
along with office, 4 bedroom*, fami
ly -room—basemenl,- kitchen -wtth 
pantries 4 appflances are superbly 
deeoreted. Summer porch. Large 
workshop wtth heavy electrical and 
adjacent attached 2 car oarage are 
pluses for the craftsman, tton t miss 
out. Offered at $229,900. ^ 

ASK FOR ANNIE NICHOLS 
REAL E8TASTE ONE 

348-6430 .- 437-9599 

311 Hom«i 
Oakland County 

-BERKLEY-BY OWNER 
Neat 3 bedroom brick ranch, ga
rage, finished basemenl. $73,900. 

545-8741 

CONTEMPORARY FLAIR aurround 
ed by wetland11* where you'll find 
this 3 bedroom, 2 bath manufac
tured home. An abundance of 
amenities throughout. Lake j>rM-
leges on Horseshoe Lake. $76,900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN •., 

455-5880 464-0205 

. ANXIOUS! 
Country Rke »ubl 1600 ft. *p<*wtlng 
contemporary ranch. Hug* gather-
mg room w/flreptapa 4 doorwsf to 
covered patio: Est-ln s\ilchen, 2 fufl 
baths. AJRi; oversbed ? car at
tached garage. MJd-90'S.'. 

kathy fpckefeller 
RE/MAX 100 346^3000 

ATTRACTIVE 
alt brk* 3 bedroom ranch. Impres-. 
*Jve foyer entrance, 'large Bvtna 
room wtt<} bay wViddw, formaf din-' 
Ing room, 2 bath*, famly room with 
•naiur*Jfireplaoe.l!38,9vO 
(L-30PARJ - _ , , i • - ; ; > 

ROSEDALE GARDEN8 #2 
Reoenuyirtdecoraled" brick ootorKal. 
Newer cerpef throughoui, newer ap^ 
pflanoes. ax window treatmenti. fin
ished basemenl with bar, Immediate 
poss»**lon.$1l8,900n.-04HUB) . 

462-1811 
COLDWELL 
-BANKER 

• Schweltier Real Estate 

Beautiful WVidridge 3 bedroom co
lonial wfth 2V, bath*, oversized 2» 
car garage, 1908 sq.ft. w/Ht floor 
laundry. Heatolator In fireplace In 
great room area. Master bedroom 
sull* ha* MI bath with waft-tn closet 
and sitting .a/ea. Study on main 
floor. Load* of other feature* aB for 
$ 168,900. <l60PoO. -

. Call today 482-2950. 

312 Livonia 
A CAREFREE LIFESTYLE 

Enjoy ihls updated colon'slln North
men UrtWils. Ne* srtndowi, added 
Insulation, Ste-,*n>on -High School. 
ne*cr carpeilng thnj out, aJ ntw ce
ramic baths, large open kitchor\ with 
sunken lamily room. $94,900. 

Ask for Crystal 
Roal Estato On9 

261-0700 

HANDYMAN SPECIAL! 
Great curb appeal On thla sprawling 
ranch ori a large toti The open floor 
plan Is g/eat'for entertaining or 
could accommodate whodchaTr, 2 
fufl baths. 2 fireplaces, attached 2 
car garage. $92,900. 

.OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
20213 WNtby 

South of Eight Mife. East off GIH. 
This Woodbrooke,. Cvrtis built 
quad-level la not your typical quad. 
Opon floor plan Kej vaulted eemng. 
4 bedroom*, 2½ baihs, neutral de-' 
cor, Florida room and over Hied 2¼ 
cargarage. Asking f 219.900. 

MARYMCLEOa 
CENTURYif ROW. . 464-7111 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
fvtov* before.school stertsi Thl* 4 
bedroom, 2¼ bsth colonial is m 
move-In eonditlonl it is tasiefuBy 
decorated. Immacuiai* and wea 
maJniaJnedl Located In » quiet • ;... 
family areal Transferred sellers ar« 
asktno$ 163.900. CM: 
JACK REAULT or MARY MCLEOO 

;CENTURY:21:v 
: ROW l - . 

, 4 6 4 - 7 1 1 1 ' 

312 Livonia 
LIVONIA • Vacanl lots $34,900 and 
vp. We wia build or >ou can buftd. 
NEW CONSTRUCTION - LNonU 
Fox Crsek Mcsdo** 2700 fa. ft. • 
home, oak trin> 6 doors, sprinkler, 
sod 4 Isndscsping elreody In, Must 
tee. :" 
MECHANICS DREAM • 3 car gsrsge 
has 220 line 4 phone Ine, plus 3 
bedroom ranch »lth basement. Ask, 
mg $52,900 or best offer. 
ONE ACRE LOT - fabulous 2*00 sq. 
ft Cap* Cod. Must see. csa (or de-
lan*. Asking $179,900. 
: REAL ESTATE TODAY INC. 

JEANBRANNAN • 427-6600 

NEWER 8H1CK Ranch - 3 bedroom, 
1K b*ih. finished basement, 2V* car 

tarege. air, deck, owner anxtou*. 
t04;«00. Oreat area, 422-6046 

NEW LISTING, 
PICTURE PERFECT Cap* Coo* In .' 
"Oide'' Rosedale Gardens. Larger . 
treed lot wllh »ih)ta picket lence. -
cvrb appeal, screened porch, up-
dlteaand Charming. $tlJ.OO0.- , 
851-6900.• . ' •'.-.; ' , -

RALPH 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE 

Bolter Home3 & Gardens 

BELL CREEK 
2 story contemporary on secluded 
wooded acre. New decor, built 1988 
featuring 2 bedroom*, 1 rt bath over 
1500 sq. ft. with attached garage. 
$138,000, . 421-5741 

BRICK RANCH - 1985,3 bedrooms, 
central air, basement, 3 + 2 ear ga
rage on V< acre with pool Land con
tract po*»ib!e. $95,400. . 591-9012 

BURTON HOLLOW COLONIAL 
4 bedrooms, 2Vi baths, central air. 
Compietefy updated. Must left. Just 
reduced, $149,000. 691-1805 

BURTON HOLLOW - 4 bedroom 
ranch. 3 bath*, newer windows, re
modeled kltchon, freshly painted. 
$127,900. - . ' 

BEAUTIFUL RANCH on V nice lot. 
formal. dining, basement, 2 M l 
bams, finished basement. $91,900 

FREE...WEEKLYLIST 
OF PROPERTIES for sale "BY 
OWNER" with price*, descriptions. 
addresses^ owners' phone numbers, 
etc. . . . 

* SAVETHOUSANDS... 
Helping Seders Sea "By Owner for 
$2950/' • . * ' • • 

HELP-U-S ELL REAL ESTATE ^ 
- ^ - - —425-8881 — 

BY OWNER. Brick Ranch, 1700 *q 
ft., 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, full base
ment, Florida Room. 2 car oarage, 
attic fan, central air. $114,000. 
Cefl 427-6598 

BY OWNER • 6 Mlle/levan. 2400 
sq ft 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial. 
1 SL floor laundry, new furnace 4 air, 
newer roof 4 carpet. Immediate . 
occupancy. ' 464-9519 

FRANKLIN VUIAGE-Ht offering by 
owner. Thl* special exciting home 
which Is very eclectic, from the eng-
£*h to (he southwest to the contem
porary. Has an the up fo date ameni
ties; brick floor*, brick arch In kitch
en, 3 car attached garage, solarium 
room, to nvr* a few. Situated on 1 
acre private wooded tot. $445,000. 
CeJf for appointment 626-0045 

I-75/SPR1NGF1ELO TWP AREA 
New custom 3 bedroom ranch, Ml 
basement, 2 bath, 2 car garage on 2 
wooded acres, many extra*, imme
diate possession. 625-8958 

LAKE ACCESS: N. of Rochester. 
5600 sq. ft Cape Cod. on 2 acre*, 
more available. 4 bedroom*, 3V4 
balha. Land Contract Term*. 
$299,900. Call, 651-0980 

PONTIAC 
Seminole Hllta Colonial. Only 
$82,000. A little TLC will make ihls a 
real thowptacet (09OTT) 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
528-1300 

SYLVAN LAKE - Charming 2 bed
room, new 2 car oarage, lake privi
lege*, very dean. $64,900. 

683-2427 

312 Livonia 
ACRE LOT-2.300 sq ft 3 bed. 2 bath 
ranch. Cathedral ceilings. skyOghls. 
ceramic tile, Jacuni, 60' deck, 2',» 
garage $127.900. 261-1614 

Alluring Homes 
OONTWAITI 

Popular Northwest Are* leatures 
ihls attractive 3 bedroom, broad-
front 2 full bath brick Ranch with 
huge kitchen, walk-out deck, base
ment 4 private yard 4 more. 
Only $84,900. 

. "COMPARE THIS" 
BeauUM 4 spacious 4 bedroom, 2 
fuH bath brick home 1n popular area. 
Feature* a wonderful family room 
with natural flreci*ce. gorgeou* 
landscaping p<us nmahed ba*ement 
4 2 car attached garage. $ 134.900. 

FIRST CLASS! 
Outilarkfng best describes Ihls 
'stunning 4 bedroom. 2½ bath. 2 sto
ry home with greal fioor plan which 
features 1st floor laundry, gourmet 
kitchen, attractive- yaVd In one of 
Livonia's most preiikjious arias. 
$169,900, •- • ' 

Century 21 
Today. ' 261,-2000 

Centurion, 
Award Winning Office 

.... 1986,87,68,89.4 00 
ATTRACTIVE. SPACIOUS 1978 
OuKI 4 bedroom. 2 fu« 4 2 hall bsth 
colonial with big lamity room and fry
ing room. 2330 sq ft. sotl ansa. Cen-
iral air, finished basemsnt. 
$149.999.- . • 625-5041 

ATTRACTIVE 4 AVAILABLE 
Cap* Cod with fireplace in irrirw 
room, formal dining room, 1 bea-
room down/2 up, b'ock ger» " " 
workshop. Tusl Sited at $88,900, 
fencing ava'iable ., 

Brick 3 bedroom r*r<h. flnlif-*d 
baiemenl. 2 car garage, featured In 
Sunday Horn* Show. Asking 
$87,900. 6-3/4V4 financing H 
QuA'-fied .. 

One Way 
Realty Team 
473-5500 

BEAUTIFUL TRI-LEVEL,' 14015 
Brentwood, large tot, toterlor ail 
now, very clean, ctoie lo elementary 
school. Price reduced $99,600. 
Open Sundsy \2-ip^^iiZ^rT\ 

Custom Built 
with al the extra* on 1.25 acre*. 
Feature* include a (Vary with fire
place and built-hi bookahelve*, for
mal dining room, family room, walk-
In cedar closet and built-in* in kitch
en. A rare opportunity to own a 
qualify home In the best area of 
Uvonfa. $198,000 

Tremendous Trl-Level 
with 3 large bedroom*, newer fur
nace and central air, and extra Insu
lation on a large tot In a great area 
ol Livonia. $99,900 

Just Reduced 
Lot* of room for the family on the 
budget In thl* 1,700 square tool 
ranch wtth garage; There'* an enor
mous master bedroom a* well a* a 
(Mng room, lamily room, and den. 
The relocated owner want* ihls 
home sold and 1* even Including the 
»tove, refrigerator, washer, and 
dryer. $67,900 

Outstanding Colonial. 
Avoid the hasaJe orbuflding by get-
tmg this 4 year oW colonJaJ In North
west Livonia thai I* fult M l o! ex
tra*. Premium tot backing to nature 
and gorgeou* landscaping with a 
complete sprinkler system. Picture 
perfect throughout $172,900 : 

The Prudential 
Harry S, Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independently Owned and Operated 

WOROUNOPOOLI 

OPEN SUN; 1-4 
Spadou* 3 bedroom Statkln built 
brick randi, 2 baths, huge family 
room w/wood burner, large prlvst* 
yard- w/Gumie pool, finished rec 
room. Oarage. Best buy! $103,900. 
8. of Plymouth, W. of Wayne. 
35960 Plnetree. 

RACHEL RION 

RE/MAXIOOJnc. 
425-6789 

JUST REOUCEO 
Motivated sederl Ownerswant home 
sold. Country Ihrlng on over an acre 
beautiful aettmg. Move-In condition, 
3 bedroom*. 2 baths, aitached ga
rage. AI for $119.900. 

CHARMINO ROSEOALE GARDENS 
3 bedroom*, formal oSnlng, Mng 
room with fireplace, enclosed sum
mer porch, 2 car garage, finished 
basement. $119,900 - - j '. 

MUSTBESOLCM 
Bring offer* to thl* charming 4 bed
room colonial with VA baths. famHy 
room, fireptaoe, finished rec room, 
central air, attached garage. 
$116,900 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
281-1600 

LANDCONTRACT 
Priced to *eft. 3 bedroom, 1» bath 
ranch. Basemenl, famOy room 4 
fireplace. Attached 2- ear garage. 
ExoeOentar*a-$«11,900r . , . -

ERAACCENV 
421-7040._ 

. LTYONIA. 
GREAT BUYI Brick ranch with family 
room, fireplace, new roof, Plumbing. 
Central air and much morel Won
derful location- In sub. $97.900.. 
Bring an offer*! 
•'*• R E O C A R P E T K E I M 

M A P L E , I N C . - - - • - - • 
- - 5 5 3 - - 5 8 8 8 - — 

L I V O N I A . 
O P E N S U N 2 to 5 

37821 GranUand, N. of Plymouth 
Rd. W. of Newturgh. VI acre. 4 bed
room home In LNonl*. $92,900 

Realty World. 
Robert Olson Realtors 

981-4444 

Great Buy 
Circle ihls ed and can on ihls Rose-
dale Oarden beauty. This 3 bed
room. YA bath brick ranch ha* been 
freshly painted and feature* a Flori
da room oft break laat nook, ntoefy 
finished basement wtth ga* fire
place, Vi bath, and 4th bedroom. A 
great value. $69,900 

The Prudential 
—Ha7rTS7W6lfe, ~^ 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

HALF ACRE LOT 
You won'i believe what you can gel 
In N. Uvonla for $63,9001 Ju»t mt»d 
IN* week...3 bedroom ranch, move-
In condition! large Mng a/ea. Al 
new window*, furn*c* new In (958. 
Home warranty included. Ctose lo 
Uvonla Man. Seller h»* found, new 
borne 6 wM leave all appliance*. 
Don't delay! Can.;. . 

' GARY JONES 
• • • 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
IMPECCABLE 

Uvonla Vt ecre, 1350 sq. f i . newer 
24i35 garage. Completely recon
structed from foundation lo roof. 
Too many amenities lo f i l here. Cal 
6 in fax you the leatures Bit. Open 
Sun. Aug 4, 2-Spm. 28636 Joy R4. 
$98,900. ' 

.• KENVERSElfi . , . 
CENTURY 21 ELITE 

522-2762 522-7628 

INSULT US WITH AN OFFER . 
on INS custom 2800 Sq. Ft 4 bed
room brkk Ranch on aimoil 2 
acrsii Remodeled kitchen, central 
a*, bssemenl, ali»ched 2 car ga
rage plus at the goodies. 

RING YOUR CHECKBOOK 
Youll mam tMs mint 4 bedroom 
brRJf Tudor with <S«n, central air. 
professional landxepe with sps-
dous rooms. Preslig'ous SunVnar 
Creek. AsMng $239,900. 

. 0LAMOROU9, 6PACIOUS 4 
STATELY 

Ov*r 4000 Sq. Fl., custom brkk Co-
tonisl In prestigious area. 4 bed
rooms, central air, den, large deck. 
fW*h*d walk-out basement back* 
10 Commons. You must see I M 
unique qu «n ty fe* t ures 
ROS£MARY>fnESTONE 

73^6200 
E/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

LIVONIA 
SCHOOLS 

Absolutely gorgeous 3 bedroom 
brick ranch with newer kitchen, cen
tral air, window*; finished basemenl, 
2 bath*. 2 tar garage. Show like 
-Belter Home* 4 Garden". $85,500. 

CALL JOE BAILEY 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

OLO ROSEOALE - By Owner.. 1300 
sq ftVoionia). 3 bedroom potential. 
Ovist double "lot. Fireplace. 
$116,080.'- .., 425-3947 

ON A CUL OE SAC -back* t» open 
land. L0*efy landscaped (ot wllhtma-
ture uee*..offering 3 soectou* kedr 
rooms,- .1¼ bath*, brick 2. story, 
oewfy'decorated. Ceramic'In lover, 
kitchen 6 breakfast area, formal Bv. 
fng room 4 dirtng room, firediaee in 
famHy room. Twined basement At
tached 2 car garage. $149,000. ; 

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL - 4 bed-
room. 2H bath brick, 2 atory, wood 
burning fireplace, wet bar in fa<h»y 
room, country kttchen/buBt-lna, for
mal dining room, 1st floor laundry, -
beautiful back yard/ In ground pool. 
Attached 2 car garage. $166,900. 

SPRAWUNO. RANCH • BuMer*" 
own home. 3 large bedrooms i I -
bra/y, oarden room, den. 2 fu0, 2 
hart baths, marble foyer, ceramic in 
kitchen, breakfast nook 6 first fioor 
laundry.. Fireplace In great room, 
partially finished basement/fVe-
piace. gorgeou* tandacaped yard, 
back* to private creek.- Attached 3 
car side garage. $369,000/ . 

COLONIAL CHARM - Wooded sce
nic tot surround* thl* 4 bedroom, -
2½ bath home. Formal dining 4 Bv-
tng room, large kitchen with buft-
Ina, florida room, l i t floor laundry.' 
Attached[2 car garage. $159,900. . 

* Century 21 
Nada, Inc. 477-$800 

OPEN 2-5 SUN. 
BUCKINGHAM • 30149. Brk* 3 
bedroom colonial, country kitchen 4 
dining; dishwasher, finished base
ment central air, 2 car garage --
$129,900. N.olSchootereri, . . 
W. of Mfddiebelt 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS •' brick 3 bed
room ranch, aluminum trim, country 
kitchen,'dishwasher, newer carpet
ing ihru out. 2 car garage, home' 
warranty $69,900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

1990 CENTURION 
. AWARD W1NNINO OFFICE 

SELLER building new home - mutt' 
sell. 3 Bedroom brick ranch, bate-, 
ment 2 car oarage. $78,900. . 
1ST COLONIAL -•" .'..' 622-5920 

THIS HOME Win Steal Your Heartl 
Uvonla • Mint condition throughout. 
Bright 4 bedroom colonial, ramHy , 
room w/fireptece. relax on large 
deck, professionally landscaped 
yard. .Motivated iefler I* transferred 
ouToTSTiTeT $ 1 2 9 W T " " : 

Sue Thomson Real Estate I 
281-0700 

LIVONIA 
5 MUe/Newburgh 

4 bedroom. 2½ bath colonial 
Almost 2,000 sq ft for onfy 

$120,900 
Call Carol LOO 525-9600 
Century 21 Hartford north 

Master Bath 
Central Lrronla brick ranch. Family 
room, fireptaoe. finished basement. 
2 car aitached garage, aluminum 
trim, central air and several new 
window*. $118,900. 

Great Room Ranch • 
Northwest Uvonla 198$ buUl 3 bed
room, 2½ balh with 1st fioor laun
dry, professionally finished base
menl. 2½ car aitached garage, cen
tral al/ and deck. $173,900 

. New Construction 
Rarity 

Affordable new home In Western 
Uvonla- 3 bedroom brick ranch has 
two M baths, fireplace, basement 
oak cabinet*, and 2 - car garage. 
$109,500 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently Owned and Operated 
MONICA TALO 

INVITES YOU-TO AN 
OPEN HOUSE - at 9063 Beat/ice, 
Sun. Aug. 4,' 1991. 1-4pm. lovefy 
updated 2 Ttory Cape Cod aftflng on 
large country tot, 4 bedroom*. 3 
baths, (ell free to ce* me tor more 
Information-$114,900 -

Century 21 
J. Scott. Inc. 

522-3200 
N. LIVONIAI 

Perfect 3 bedroom family home, 
built In 1985, on a V* »cr* country 
lot, full finished basement. Irajhfy 
painted in neutral tone*. Priced tor 
ypu al $92,600! 
Ask for Karen J. Williams 

RE/MAX 100 Inc. 
348-3000 

TIDY HOME & PRICE 
Mov*-ln co ndion. 3 bedroom 
brlckAlnyl ranch home, newer roof 
and central air. Finished basement 
wtih wei bar. Popular Rosedale Gar
dens. Affordable price of $88,500. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

VALUE PLUS 
Wafl maintained 4 bedroom, l i t 
bath Colonial. Country Kitchen, for
mal dining; room, largeTamify room, 
recreation room, appliances, central 
aJr.$ 121.500. 

CUSTOM ELEGANCE! 
Exquisite amenities abound In this 3 
bedroom, 2VS bath Cape Cod. Great 
Room with special fireplace, library, 
gourmet kitchen, 3 car garage. 
$259.000.. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 
464-6400 or 261-4200 

YESTERYEAR TREASURE 
Large 2.456 aqft century old up
dsted farm houee In N.w. Uvom*. 
.55 acre, 4 bedroom*, 2 bath*, over
sized 2 car garage currently used as 
a studio lo be completely converted 
back. $149,900. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
455-7000 

313 Canton 

ABSOLUTELY AMA7.1HG 
Imagine Ivlng In Canton starting el 

$89,990 

Builder now taking reservation* 
on a limited number of wooded 
homealles with dry wsler 4 
sewer. Spacious floor plant 
wtth many amenlHes NghTlghl 
Ihls new subdivision. (Plymouth 
Canton School>). 

PHOENIX LANOOEV. 
Office 788-0020 Model 981-2234 

Open Weekdays 1-7 
Weekends 12$ 

Located on Corinne, N.off Cherry 
Hm, betw. Sheldon 4 LWey 

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom colonial 
_buSt_Jn_19?A. .Wpnx>erM_f*m?y. 
neighborhood. LMng area with fre-
place. Ught neulral d;<or. $ 101.500. 

SHARP malnlena.--; i free ranch, fuJ 
besemenl, cathedral celling family 
room wllh fVepleoe. Priced to aeifl 
$95,900. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

455-5860 484-0205 

- CANTON CUTIEI 
Is tit's 4 bedroom. 2 fufl bath Ousd 
In Ed«<ibrook Fa/ms. Nicely main
tained Inside 4 out. Kitchen has. 
spacious siting area & newer fioor. 
1 year Home Warranty ottered. 
$107.900.. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
455-7000 

LEE & NOEL 
BITTINGER 

Present 
, HANG YOUR HEAR I HIRE.' OoH.landmt! 4' boriroom, .1 >,\ 
- bolh Colonial features CircM room v^ilh OaV. fncl. fiicpljit', 

H,)r<tv>u<>d flooring in Kiklicil & Fo^cr, forn>it Dining room 
plus Count'r>- kjU.hen.with. firVptacn, 3 sot> of Frorxh LX>or>. 
Master suilo rtith Private Bath jrui fireplace, fmisheri Walk-
Out Basen-venl, "Isl floor Uundry, Raised Dcik A Covered 
forth. 1st floor Bedreioni has full Oath $o il ran l>o used a\ 
Master Ek-droom or In-law n,uarlcrs 5279.000 

\M!tRE ORFA.MS NEVER END! Wale 'up to a slunning inte
rior in this alluring 4 bedroom, 1 balh ( ape CCKI siitiatcrl on 
a wooded Vi MIC in Pt)mouth. 2 Slory Creal room \\>\U 
Vaulted Calhedr.il Ceilmg. firep!,ne <<nd fren<h IX>ors, In
formal Oininf, room, Dramati< O J I "sf..ir (,\<,c, Kt f|«,or 
laundry, Anderson WinrJusss. (> Pari.! I X K M * I)>'IHI^1IOUI. 
Svicv-rvctl Palio Conio see tt)os'l)- irtipti'^hc exterior! 
>2G4,90O. . , .. 

Call LEE or NOEL 
BITTINGER 

453-0700 
WMC 

Crossrond* Realty 

LttMl H l a M M l i a M M M 

http://Calhedr.il
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313 Canton 

A ft H MO(lolC«f.-«:t 
* h O * rtVi^i^U^ . 

• Glenaarfy Village 
Olt&ira OV-ori*! 4 
Ranch Floor Plan! . 

Colonial - 4 bedrooms. 1W ba ih* 

irom ner.wo 
Ranch. 3 bedroom*, 2'.t baih* 

(com $157,900 
Opon Oaity !-6prn. Weekends 12-e 

Jysl 0« Ca/itoo Cefi l* ' R<3 
S. MCherry Hbl 

For more information »aJ: 

FUCK SLUSHtR 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459^6225 

1313 Canton 

: >.• — ATTRACTIVE 
A 3 bc-dioom raocf 

/ee l eubdrvlilon) Fanm-i Voom 
&Mul fM 3 bodioom ranch nestled, 
IP a V H l »ubdrvti!on» Fanm-i Voom 
with nrupiace. ?>> balKs- .^i t ia: w 
bssernenl. 2 caV attached garage 

jUklng$i19;»00 q « i " V 
' GREGMUUEU 

••• CENTURA U 
- --;•• , :: ROW ^- • 

:^4¾¾¾. 
' 8Y OWNER 4 botftooT, coi^niaJ. J 
•car ettachod.' garage-.-. 6r>ck C* 4 
t ^ « i ' 2',i 68Vi» f*/hSy room w ; * e i 
few 4' krepfacs ^O-strai 'its * co« 
deck finished baiement -ir*>««Jisi6 
occupancy $129,900. CaH slier 
5cm . 981 3768 

" ' - — ' " VCAMOFT ••;*:;""*-;. 
- - A T R A I N B O W S E N D • 

AIL BRlCK ranch ..wilfi'.1*1. floor 
laundry, 3 bodroom* wllh l ' * tfatK*. 
M basement and atlachod garage. 
Immediate occupancy, $ 109.900. 

Realty World 
Robert Olson Realtors 

-.; , ; 981-4444 - ;,-; 

•' CANTON-HURRY. 
Maple Ridge Woods --
ONLY27LOTSLEFT 

- NEW CONSTRUCTION" 
On Wooded Home Sites 

Taking reservation* fo/ 1,800-2.200 
sq fi.cO*T>plo1« eotonla!* 3-4 bed
rooms, fireplace ' veuited ceiling. 

imOulh/Ca-nton Schools Priced 
1 $128,500. ; -. 
. For mo/« fhtor/nation tall 

- Lynne $41-2700 

CANNON N ln*os l prfco~4 bed- f 
•y-n i v ^ : a ' * v Jon /.replace; ' 
,«o- . j >v\ il'.a-'«cl g i r i j e . M i 
Owerrio/ii, I H K * U yard. $I13.VO0, 
Golden Way Beazty ^35-6000 

CANTON'S POPULAR 
SUNFLOWER s u e . 

$144,600 
P/ide 0( ownership la evldeol thru-
Out lh!» beautiful ipotiosih/ clean 4 
bedroom 2½ bath quad that lea 
lure* Familyroom wi thwi tb i r , fo r -
rr.u dmlr,g room, l i t floor laundry, 
---enualaj/ country michOn aSappf). 
L->c«s on,am i car eitac/fcd 9a 
; age and so mucf mo/e. 

CAM DONNr- /OREMAN 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 4 5 3 8 7 0 0 

'""" COMETON OVER"^" 
A (rleodly rvol̂ htKHTWCxJ J» tN» »ot-
t r ^ Iw W i 3 bo*c<xn, 2 ' bath 
r t /Kh Am«o;u«s IIXJD<5« a weal 
room w/Brept4e«* 4 doorwal 10 
dock. cootiaJ air. t^fVikl^r iy»l«m, 
(ocurity aJa/m, & 2 cor attached ca-
r»S8.$t1».90« 

RONOCHAUA 
RE/MAX,iOOJnc: 

. ; , 42M78_9 _^. 

S': 'GOOL^FF^ " 
trt irJ»- MftstasJt. i ' bodiort brl<(( 
ianc i w)B: c«o\iS Jv'or in th«o<y-: 
909O1 1 6 J 3 > lOQrourvdpool'BoUfra 
mJnt u>r ,d i t« \ BajJcttrfi *nvt/al J ^ 
-cor- CompJet* (H'h^sTrt/y / 6 o ^ \ 
fi'.vti.ace 1 »Vy« 'bayerr te jn i : 
*»»,»06,<:*;5«4p).Caj|_ .. . • • > . • " 

Opafl bf JMxidy Cotfrtne/ • 

' teierica-
WQM^TOWN REALTORS 

ii^**9fc>; 
• Fabulous Forest Trails 
otter 1 a 9C«9«ou$ 3 bedroom Co)o-
nlaJ with eg5torn flooring through
out Fireplace in (in>ffy room, l!r»i 
ftoor tavndrv. M i b«*»m«fil, on cul-
de-sac wiling k« only $129,900. 
For more-detailj cs».. 

. RICK SLUSHER 

Rernerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

1313 Conlon _;•' 
, NEW CONSTRUCTION " 
j 8 ) * r«rnaA«p> tyikier \mi ki-opi 

•/:« tuMorr.O'.lP o'iir)tj Si-iK/<Veam 
d o j b l e - i t i e k e d bi'y colonia l 
plarvwd (or tw» lot ntoi eJomoolart 
SCî OOL $126,900 

Realty World 
Robert Olson Realtors 

981-4444 

313 Canton 

OPEN HOUSE SAT. 1-5PM 
Sunflower Bj'Wer'a Model. Open 
floor plan, targe Mohon, 4/5 bed
room). }V4 bathi. conlral »lr. cvl-
tom rrt jhed base.ntcL Mull too to 
appreciate. $14» 900. 459-7524 

Located In dejlrao'a SurilVwfr Sub-
drrijJon. t M | ordinal Ortner home 
o t tw i marr/ teaturei 4 bodroomj. 
2'/» Cairn, famu/ room * i l l i fireplace 
• > * e a * J lor-oia/ dWng arv) kiVig 
roomj. The tec«itly paJntod * a l ! i 
»/id the c*rp-ot are both In toft and 
ptaaiing colon. H e * high efficiency 
furnace * i ih proorammaWa i>.e<mo-
ilat. OvwiUed Tot and ( aide en
trance g wage, $134,900 

ROBERT BAKE 
. Realtors 

. 453-8200 

PURSE APPEAL, ir.alntenttxe tree 
3 bodroom brfck ranch, cenl/a) air, 
neww wiodowl 4 e^t/aj . $99,500 

LAROE FAWIlV COLONIAL, t'A 
batM, 4 bod<o6rrx 2½ garage, cen
tre! a > ; undorgroorvJ aprVi»er>. 
IJ22.00O 

ONOER MARKET, GORGEOUS: 3 
.bedroom ranch, PRiME LOCATION. 
2 baths, central ih. cioM to efomeiv, 
taryachool. $1.t>,000 , 

u V f e£7TER.F.pB LESS . InirMCv 
.aie 3 b^odrpcrf* prick ( inch; f m 
basemeol. 2 c«f ga/aoe. b«> w*n 
d o * $49 9 0 0 - . - - - - - . . * ; - • . > - ; : 

tOOK . AT WHAT 'YOUR MONFl 
CAN BUYi 4 oedr'ooms.Tf^e famlf, 
<000»., 1986-ift.it priced to "sen. at 
$ 1 2 ¾ ^ « ; : -v; : _ ; 

THIS HOtii MAS IT ALL MOVf V<" 
3 . b « r o « m . lamfrr -;oom. .S. Obritor"-' 
tocettoo teOOsqti $ t W 0 0 0 ' , . , ' 

HErTiREO. '•) 'pod»>orr ' rinch • i l ' i 
iiath,- :a,ltached oarage, ijt'-rtoor 

i i*undr>-;ei Csn1or.$94.9vC- ; -

' DREAM HOME" ;Tudo:Coionlax: ca-
thed/aj ceding, jforaoe ga'ore. f 
ry 'Oom w/flreplace. »138.000. 

MECHANICS DREAM 
8rtcK /arxj) with heated 3 pt<>» car 
garage, famiry room, dock and tp-
pRances. Jv»l waJUno on (he corner 
for you to cell. $ 9 9 . 9 5 9 , . . - . . 

Realty World 
Robert Olson Realtors . 

981-4444: " 
SELLER SAYS •'SELL' : . 

Road/ for' yow perionsl louch. 
Ranch w i h 3 bedroom*, open Bvlng 
area, -1st Booir lauRdry. 2 balfc». Celr 
today. $97^00 • • 

;>.-•' Realty World! ' 
Robert Olson Realtors 

:981-4444 ; : 
VEfERAMS, -. $5300 ^9- mor t ypo 
rfilft Ufl» t i w p 3» bedroom raSih." 

•7 ftmitf room wjih lirepiace. bcautityl 
1 remodeledj kitchen. *1th -oak cab) 

rietl.centrsi asr, j*A-ce/ garage, end 
more. $58,900. Open Sat.., »-4pm 
Cell for-more infofmaUorL_-

SUE OR ROGER 0AV1S 
A t / M A X CROSSROADS . 4^34700 

C O N T E M P O R A R Y 
CHARM ••:•••*." 

4 bedrNvn. 2½ bath, J nory done In 
Ireih ne \ ra1 cokxj . Open eJry d* -
»lgn! SupVbJy: finljhed basement. 
cenlraJ *#>> huge deck Overlook! 
iarg* /aro Open Sun.. 1-4prr.. Hurry 
w4 loe it todayl $119.900 Aax lor-

JOANorANNE 

GENTURY2! 
ROW 

464-7111 
Exceptional Value 

This wofl malntalnod Ustefyh/ de-
eorald 3 bedroom Coioola leelurei 
ill r>e* vinyl window*, newer cvpet -

• Ing. central air, finished basement. 
- vs car attached g v e g e 4 more! AJ1 

to- only $99 ,900 .6*1 . . . 

TAM1 KISTAMAKER 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

4596222 
Great 

n 

I 

'Sunflower Location 
m one ol Canton'* IVieit subs Thii 
4 bedroom Colonial teaturea 2 ' * 
blthj . lamlty room with fireplace. 
doling room, rmlshed basemenl 
Beautiful deck and landscaping 
Some newer vinyl window* and CAT-
peting 2 car attached gvege 
Home warranty. Clubhouse and 
Poor Hurryl $142,900. Ask for. . 

' "PHJLSTAPLETON 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

45-3-0012 
"KEEP COOL 

THISSUMMER" 
Uainlenance Iroe colonial aBow* 

, time lor backyard enjoyment In pool 
wlih wotmanlzed dock 3 bedroom*. 
1¾ baths, kitcfien opons to large 
laTufy room with fVeptace. some ap-
p: ances stay, newer carpel thru out, 
pVs fuN basement 4 allached 2 car 
garage-$109,900 

Century 21 : 

J. Scott, inc. 
522-3200' 

MUST SEE 
The inside lo appreciate the condi
tion and ertr* feature* of this 3 bed
room Sunflower CoJonlal Updates 
Include; window glass; central air. 
paint, quality floor covering I, and 
much more, n you deserve the best, 
look at lhU.$ 134.900. 

, CALL KEN KOENIQ 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 

453-8700 
•NATURE 

Enjoy the it»a pa> plus the open 
space this brick Ranch offers. 3 
Bedrooms. 2 baths, partially fin
ished basement Close to schools. 
$91,500 •"-'•.-•. 

SPOTLESS 
Perfect 3 bedroom, 2¾ bath home 
for famay or entertaining. Large 
famfly room 4 Florida Room. Master 
bedroom ha i walk-In close! Fin
ished basem«nL$^27,900. • ' . . . - • 

CENTURY21 
Hartford South 
464-6400 or 261-4200 

WOW! This hon.e h«S it an. Large S 
bedroom colonial, farn^ -oom with 
hreplece. central air! $107,900 

FREE WEEKLY LIST 
OF PROPERTIES for sale BY 
OvYEfl" with price*, descriptions, 
addresses. Owner*' phone .lumber*, 
etc. . ; . • - ;•- •: 

HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

454-9535 . 

314 Plymouth 
ABSOLUTELY PEftFECt 3! bod 
roptn. 2 (ufl bath ranch features a 
finished towerrievef with tVep^ce, 
bar area vxl moro! You.'l.lore ev
erything about ihi* home Including 
the price.* 109,900. . . : _ . ; . . 

Remerica 
. Village Square. : 

349-5600 
ADORABLE Rental or starter home. 
2 Bedroom wed kepi, neutral decor, 
appliances, deep yard, garage and 
let* ol iiorege. YYaik 10 downtown. 

ROSEMARY FIRESTONE 
ROOM FOR EVERYONE 473-6200 

" S S X % X % & T t £ - i RE/MAX FOREMOST; INC. 
room*, 2 bains, targe Ja/nSy room 
With fireplace, spacious kilchon. lor 

N. CANTON Beautiful brick ranch. 3 
bedrooms,. 2 baths, lamfly room, 
fireplace, garage. Anderten wlrv 
dor** .e j | ra* $97,900. 455-7641 

NEW HOME 
Pck you- colors or: this:ideal 4 bed? 
room i'l bath cdorJil localod In N 
Canton Features nckxi*; 'ormal 
**jrq royr^-liirntj ' .wry Wrh n»tn-
ral firep'ace: H I ftoor laundry, bay 
window, exira deep basement, 
stained trim and mora. Wove In at 
closing only $131,000. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
JUST LISTED - Super i ta/ ier. thl* 3 
bedroom tVfc bath cdoniaJ features 
a i lep down family room with natu
ral fireplace and cathedral ceding. 
H I Boor laundry, country kitchen, 
bay. window, huge garage, and 
more Only $1)9,000 . 

MAKE AN "OFFER! 
On ihls spoties* 4 oedroom brick 
Sunflo*©/ COIcniai Feature* in
clude, .lorrflel '4u\\nq room famlfy 
room with natural fVoptace and wet 
bar. central air. huge l i t floor laun-
.df)!»ejcl/« deep basemen! and.mora. 
Seller win accomodate those in noed 
Of fa»1 occupancy. Reduced to 
$136,900 for tesl sale. 

CAL L OAV10 8 EAROSL CY 
RE/M AX CROSSROADS 

• 453-8700 

mal dining. 20 X '10 wofrnanlirkl 
deck, beck* 1op«rk: $124,900. 

CLEAN AS NEW 
Priced right 10 *eS..rnuoh pride ol 
ownership ihowa In th4 unique floor 
plan with corner fireplace. 4 bod-
rooms, 2V4 bath*, study and o*tra 
Eija laundry IOOOC $ 146,900. 

. ROOM TO ROAM 
in this large 4 bed'oom. i"> bath ofr 
lorJaJ. Updates include ne»er wfr,-
do«* on seccod flcv, new or pentrai 
Air. wpod Boor )n Icryer and klichen 
l* also new' Home also has formal 
dining room. $110,000. 

SUNFLOWER 
TWO STORY : 

Oorgeou* 4 bedroom. 2½ bath lu-
dor.na* a natural fveptaca. with gas 
log In farrufy room with wel bar and 
adjoining study, Wood f rcrich doors 
lo wotmanUed deck an j private 
b*ckya/d.$148.500 
••..: LARQELOT& 

LOTS OF TREES 
Describe* only but acouple 01 the 
charming characteristics >l this 3 
bedroom ranch with tasltrfuffy up
dated kitchen and betlu. L v g e l a m -
Jy room wtth fireplace, beautiful 
Florida room $133,900. 

HERE IT IS 
A hard lo find Crescendo buirt 3 
bedroom, 2½-bail rancr. Sharf. 4 i 
cle*n Master su l̂e «rith t-«th. Aaft- I 
In closet Beautiful brickf-tpiace in ; 
(a/ruly room. First Hoc laundry 
$ 1 2 7 ^ 0 0 - — : — ^ - : * ' 

OPEW SUN 12-5 
EXECUTIVE Tudor colonial In Sun-
flower T.\ yt» new. 2300 sq ft.. 4 
bodrooms. 2½ baihs with garder. 
tub m masler oalh 2nd Door lajn-
dr> 2 sory (oyer antral 8!r. f / o 
place irotesst-^i landicapino. 

«S "• ' HirlO<- F 
t, 

A SUBSTANTIAL REDUCTION 
Glorious 4 bedroom" brick cc+ortal 
with formal dWng. 3 b»th*. large 
isl . floor laundry. 5 car attached ga
rage., covered patio wllh Jacurfl, 
$259,900 :••••• 

Realty World 
Robert Olson Realtors 

981-4444 . 
A Whole World Beckons 

From this 2 »lory pfymouth home on 
private sprtrig-ied lake. I N * new 
custom bust home offer* *pioctacv-
tar Ifvtrvg-dining room comblnaUon 
with Oak floor*, bay window 4 
doorwal 10 future deck. Attached 
g a r a g e . M u c h , m u c h m o r e . 
$249,900. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
455-7000 

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL, establish
ed tree-lined Plymouth »t/eel. lovely 
neighbors, exquisite home wi th '4 
bedroom*; t'/t bath*, former dining 
room, afep-down family room with 
beamed ceiRng 4 fireplace, fvfl 
ba*amenUlinlshed. wrap-around 
external deck 00 treed Jot. AD for 
oo»y $148,900 Owner t/ansterred, 
anbdou*. . • '• . 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

BEAUTIFUL 
. COUNTRY LIVING 

5 bedtoom. 2 itory turn house on 
40 acres has 2 ttory-, 3 ca/ garage 
with heeled workshop. Great place 
for horses with 3« - X 64' pole barn. 
$215,000. 

PEACEFUL ACRE 
Approximate acre In l lx Heart of 
Canton conwiJonco*. 3 bedroom 
ranch. 2 updated baths, large kitch
en, lamlly room with Pefla windows 
Enclosed back porch. 2 car at 
lached garage. $119.900 

LOOKING FOR LANU 
Lkiunl/y ftvlng In the city. 4.87 acres 
wtth a 2,000 *q ft brick rancf. 
home. 3 ca/ atteched ga/age, and 2 

Much U'I 

BEAUTIFULLY LANOSCAPEO out-
Side and exqu\>jiel/ appointed m-

- -skJertha-tum^-thrrcorrtury victor^ 
an home Is Just a *hort block from 
downtown Prymouth. Completefy re/ 
novated wtth 3 bedroom*, 3 full 
baths, library, lamlly room, dining 
/pom and 2 ca/ attached garage. 
$219,900. 459-1843 

ca/ detached garage. 
Ing na* t een done. $99 500. 

jpdat 

' fi.\>.-yjt<- K<-

NEAT & CLEAN 
Thl* spacious 4 bedroom home i» In 
rtx/re In condition The large front 
porch welcornes you lo a gradousl) 
appolntod Inteooc. A lorrr-al dinxig 
plus a la/ge country kitchen al io** 
room lor entertaining. Lovely back
yard and court location $117,500 .'-

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER-
• rtv • ' • - -. .-.!»• 

BRAND NEW 
CONSTRUCTION 

In Bonadeo'* elegrar.t Heathor Hifls. 
Desi/abio 1'.* itory design with 3 
bed/ooms Including main floor mas
ter, -great room with fireplace. 3 ca/ 
sttached s^rstf* Prime court loca-
tSn_$289JO0: - - . -

POOLLOVERS 
fclogartf-yet n W T v l l h (un. Kidney 
shaped Inglound pool wtth wrought 
Iron fencing, ledge rock landscap
ing, private treed loi and a beauuM 
3 bedroom, 2½ fcath ranch home. 
$179,900. 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

314 Plymouth 
CENTER ENTRANCE b r k * front. (9 
Ktr.dC'*!), VYI rams burg Cdort&l Od 
a prlva'.e t/eod *«Hirv| In TraJ*-ood 
Cent/al air and « Si f t , ^tss en-
closod surrjr^r room make summer 
Hving truV/ plowurable. Moltow 
wood floor*, Island counter kitchen, 
4 bedrooms, 3½ bath*, a *tudy, 
larfBy room with fireplace, e t t . IT S 
A l l HEREI ASKtNO $189,900) 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 

314 Plymouth 

ELEGANT CONTEMPORARY wllh 
111 floor mailer iwlle. Rich nouVal 
decora 4 bedroom*, gourmet kitch
en. 3 ca/ garage. Many extras. 
$409,900. ,-

CHAW^INO older brick home on 2 
lot*, i + car garage. 2 bath#, % 6/e-
piace*. Waikyig distance lo down-
JOwn Plymoirth. $139,000. 

CENTURY 21 
, SUOURBAN 

455-5860 464-0205 
ENCOUNTER THE QU16TI Thl* park 
hke 'selling pflera a ahome with 
ore*! poter.tiaL Hew wilMn i r« . l * * i 
fty» area/*, /oof, aiuminuri* *idv>g 
tra trim, furnace: hoi water Theater, 
pluming kv'.beth/ob<m.; Horn* bu)K 
before 1900. Vust needs your Pt-
ZAZ2J$78.900 : . 

vROBERfBAKE> 
; ' A Realtors •::'.-, 

. "': ^453-8200 
Ews* Budgets K4 Invlled lo 1hi»-lm-
maoulafe 2.bedroom ranch. Close to 
ey(*ythln3,ta a nice n r ^ b p r h d o d . 

•Coiy irvVHi room with Areptaoe and 
ru/dwood.Cocf-' Over sit 6d country 
khchen open* lo large deck. Stove 
and /alrlgerator . remain. Only 
$68 ,900 , - - . - - -;'_-• :;._ . 

Th^ Prudential 
William Decker, • 

REALTORS 
455-8400 , 

Independently Owned and Operated 

HURRY ONTHIS! 
Clean, weU - malnlalned Canton 
Ranch located In Carriage KiB*. This 
home feature* 3 bedrooms, fa/nfly 
room with fir epl ac*. fuJ basement, 2 
car garage. 2 yr. old furnace, central 
air. electronic air cleaner and huml-
difler. • Updated Ulohen Willi oak 
cabinet*. Updated main and master 
bath*. $119,900. Ask for... 

PHIL STAPLETON 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 
JUST LISTED 

Beautiful updated 3 bedroom Colo
nial In nice quiet neighborhood. 
Large tamffy room, country kitchen 
4 mailer bedroom; Newer bay.wtrv 
dow* 4 carpeting, French door lead
ing to becfcvt/d. FOB basement 4 2 
car a t tacn id g t r a o e . Asking. 
$116.900. («5164P) .CajL 

CHRIS COURTNEY 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400. 
JUST LISTED 

Warm 4 Inviting 3 bedroom ranch 
with 1¼ bath* Is watting Just lor youl 
Large country kilohen with ceramic 
iBe floor* opening lo • fam«y room 
with natural fireplace A 2 doorwafla. 
2 ca/ garage & fuO basemenL Pri
vate backyard Include* Custom 
d e c V f r i c e d right at $135,900. For 
Tnore-dotaSs caS.7r-=r 

HEYV ON THE MARKETI In the Ctly, 
this v'jitage. (circa 1970). home 
erprsisei cTs/rri and history com-
blr*d wtth a t/eo-shi£t-J itroc-t Juil 
mymtos from do.n'.owa A Urga 
r t i r yard fu»/ lor^c^d. Insi-Jo, thera 
ara attractive *tjl cc.trirvjs and 
window t/eatmenli. 2 or 3. bed
room*. V/i b i th l , formjj dirJng 
room, a large country kllohen. an *t-
tractive UvvSg room wtth fireplace, 
111 floor laundry, and 1½ ca/ ga
rage. $103,900 

.^ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
679 FOREST ST., PLYMOUTH. Juil 
West of Main St. and 8ouU> of Ann 
Arbor Traif. The very best combina
tion of exterior CHARM and tOCA 
TION1 Thli 3 , bedroom. 1 bath 
SHOWCASE ranch. Offer* many re
cent smprcvementl lo Include vinyl 
sldng.i roof. comc*elery remodeled 
baih ahd Mchen, furAace, elecWcaf 
and pkmNng. $118,900. 

ROBERTBAK& 
: Realtors \ 

r453«8200 -
'- - PLYMOUTH «Open,$ujn:2-4_. .• 
WALK TO TO'AfN ffom l h l » W < U -
ivfiy. rwlored/updafeS 3-4 bed
room; 2 bath .»925 Urge borne 
$191,500, North on Malni left 
Churcb, 'nght Harvey; lefl W i « a m to 
923. • , . , . - 455-J761 

PLYMOUTH TWP,' 
'.•• BAYWOOD • •• 

Eiogant Mtyfldwer VKage Colorial 
to, mini condition. Qutc* occupancy 
3 spacious* bedroom*, limDy room 
opening to deck 4 #vef»Jzed.'io«. 

r'dfesslonafly finished basement 
149,900. CaB-' 

BILL or WALT ;. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
PfiryAT6 8ETTlNQ 

Area of custom homee is where you 
wa find this 4 bedroom.'2H bath 
home with many updiled features. 
A great home-for entertaining wtth 
e i t /a large tvVvg room 4 (amir/ 
roorn,$1r4j500:-

CENTURY21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 or 261-4200 
PROGRAMMED FOR FUN 

h this Ptymouth.2i* bath, 4 bed
room Dutch Colonial. Enjoy beauti
ful landscaped yard, heated poof, 6 
adjoWng deck i'.petlo with "Tiw 
Bar". Every detail describes perfec
tion! SEE FOR YOURSELF TODAY. 
$249,900. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
' . / . 455-7000 

ing Ranch 
3 bedrooffi ranch with for

mal dining loom, famfly room with 
Replace, 2½ bath*. 1*1 floor laun
dry, central air, side entry ga/age an 
on a Vt acre k>l. Priced «1 $219,900. 

PATTY STROPES 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

5' CHRIS COCJRTNEY 

TTemerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

: 420-3400 
.JUSTREDUCEDI 

Adorable bungalow wtth a mufutude 
01 featue*. Newer furnace and car
pet, finished rec room, updated 
kitchen and bath, hardwood flodr*. 
2 car garage and a great location. 
$106,900. 

Remerica 
Village Square 

349-5600 

THIS IS THE ONE YOU'VE BEEN 
watting fori Move-m condition Cape 
Cod thai has so much to offer, New
er flooring, updaledkltohen. newer 
.electrical 4 some new cement. Walk 
to church 4 school. You wU love the 
area. Finished rec room for famSy 
tun, too* $<!8,90atP74Artl45.US40u 

t h e Plymouth Office 
M K I I I C P W 459-3600 

GKOU 
K I : \ I T O R S • •/••• 

199 N. Main St 
Plymouih- THE SIGN OF SUCCESS 

BRING THE 
WHOLE GANG 

L*un|ry ^->ig j i i \ acre, 3 bedroom 
Cape Coo n-ti la/iik> room 6 fire-
p'ace bsser«nl 4 jarage. ;ovod 
-.e:ing piwiwed wafii. hardwood 
l .oor * . A / iced a l $ 1 0 6 , 9 0 0 . 
(35187P1 Call . 

DORIS ROflABACHER 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

P L Y M O U T H A beauty o n (he bou levard ' 
Gracelu i 4 b e d r o o m 2'.v b a th colonial 
bacRir ig"10 f resh tiowincj isTrea'ni H a r d - ' 
w o o d f loois . pane l d o o r s . 2 f i replaces, a 
screened potcr i 4 u p d a t e s 3p lenty Ask
i n g o n l y S i 8 9 9 0 0 . « 3 3 4 

L I V O N I A • ToAer ing l i ces cie. i te a 01c 
luresque setting lor ih is , g o i g e o u ; . 4 
DOdt'oom brick ranch F o r m a ! dining 
r o o m , un ique Florida / o o m looks out l o 
nature set t ing, lots ot deck ing , g a z e b o w. 
not tub. I s ! floor laundry and a t t a c h e d . 
7.- car g a r a g e Only $ 2 2 9 , 9 0 0 * 3 0 2 

P L Y M O U T H - Just l is ted fantastic in-
town l o c a t i o n , o n a s u p e r b w o o d e d lol . 
M a n y up_datcs inciudo c a t p e t m g w n 
do.vs, ki!c^erl a n d roof 2 3 0 0 square fee l 
for only S156.9O0 »3-19 

N 0 R T H V 1 L L E • Impressive s t a l ^ V co lo 
nial in a - p r e s t i g i o u s a r e a . M/tny o i r a s 
including cro.vo mold ings , n'l s l a v e d 
w o o d w o r k , f n l s h c d b a s e m e n t , under
g r o u n d s p l i n t e r s . pfoWss'on-ai iand 
scap ing a n d <-^r,irfll n r Asking $ 1 9 1 , 9 0 0 
* 3 3 1 

C A N T O N • Spec lacu lar country d o m e 
wi lh city conven iences C o n i p l e l e pti-
vacy H e d e c o r a l o d in neutra l d e c o r . Only 
3 years o ld too area ol h o m e s I c a l u i c s 
G'O.it r o o m concep l \\ Trcplaco p-us rfen 
A 4 oc i l i c -on i i fvili o a s c n i c n t & i c e 
vVoiKKHu; .'higO loi ''"in. I>.1"| a n o p-L-i<ty 
Ot t i i -os' S ib 'J .WO * i t - 6 

^ B f t i V l t i e • t i>ed o n u b d l v l l l o M T v -
ing? C o m o sc<? this charming aH brick 
• a n c h o n nppro.xiniately.an acre Hon>e is 
quality b u i t v,ilh Andersen A.ndu.vs. 
j(>d.itcd knehen has parquet doors and 

. leramic li'e counte i tops Luis ' ) ' piiva-.y -
<in<1 Ihe h.i.-ky,ir<J iOOks I'ke * park! (.nly 
SiGVJOO. >Uo9 

THE SIGN OF SUCCESS wllh offices in: 
• West Bloomfield • Union Lflke J&CMIOAH 

• Livonia • Ann Arbor « g ) I °*0 U P 

• Plymouth • Brighton k—^ ^ 

BY OWNER - 4 bedroom, 2',s baths, 
family oon. central air. In 

i LakepoJni-Plymouth fwp. CaJi arte/ 
J6CVT, . 420-0472 

(CLOSE TO OOWNTOWN. 3 bed-

i
room Bur^atow. 2 car attached ga
rage, conl-al a.r. $96,000. 
1600 SOFT. H 6 M E 1 acre, lasle-
tulry decorated. 3 CS' garage. 2 out 

J buildings $158,000 

! BOY TODAY. PROFIT TOMORROW. 
3 bodroom ranch, cathedral colling, 
lu-epiace 2% ga/age an appfcance* 
$ ' 9 9 0 0 -

SPECTACULAR VIEW from your 
deck, 3 bedroom brick ranch. Close 
toDownlown MUST SEE $154,900. 

S A V E T H O U S A N D S . . . H e l p i n g 
Selves s«n • By Or.ner for $2950." -

HElP-U-St lLREAL ESTATE 
454-9535 -

OESlRABlE PLYMOUTH Colonial 
Hi* England YVl»go. 1642 Otd.Sa
lem. N ol Territorial. W. of Sheldon. 

. 4 bodroom, 2½ bath. !orm»l dining 
( room, family room wllh fireplace, 
;cor.tral air, appflancs*. $151,900. 
} S T P REALTY COMPANY. 459-1100 

' HtlLTOP.RANCH ON 1 ACRE 
- iOOO sq ft. i bedrooms. 3 baths, 
' Aantoui bssemer.l, 2 ^-^0010^5.^11 

!toor laundry. $189,000. 437-1546 
! 
EXCELLENT INVESTMENT 
Chaining omor home wllh 6 bdd-
roo-ns I M n g room feature* fire
place 4 Barfi m bookcases • situ aied 
on t'l 10 ol an'acre 30 It decks on 2 
|!oo"» ovortooking ih« r\»r. Zoned 
R M r W t - p ! * $159,000 

HOOD REAL ESTATE • 
455-3949 . 

F I R S T O F F E R I N O I Just v ; m ol 
Sho^on on a qulel it ieel of lndV«J-
ua"/ed hc-TOJ v>-fh large treed s«tt-
IngV (120 1 240) EAlremofy w-ofl 
ca/od-for brick ranch with 3 bed-
rc-omi. V> baih*.' lormsl OWng 
zoom. • wet ptester. co\-e c«>i^ng». 
hardwood f o w l , a handsome r.re-
p'eco vial an enclosed lun room, 
rn-iished casynent. a.id enacted 2H 
c«/ gizege with opener. Central air 
too Fauiti«sial$ 159,900. 

ROBERT BAKE 
Roaltors 

453-8206 
It Would Take A Book 

' 10 dcxr-.be IlK feilurtS 4 rx-nsfiu 
; ol th.s 4 bedroxn Culonlal Private 
! t ccd lol ' u l bat-VTionl. CreVace,4 
1 cor.lcalak ftralu>t a ft A Freshly 
1 on<MMal$153.000.(H5i96P> 

TIM HAQQERTY 

Remerica! 

HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

LOCATION MEANS SO MUCH vA. 
I N * original owner home boast* a 
wonderfully wooded *ettlng promis
ing soitude and privacy Just West of 
Sheldon. 3 o r 4 bedroom*, 3 fv% 
-baths, formal dining room, a 23 x 19 
family room' with fireplace, base
men!, centra! air. and an attached 
ga/age capable of holding 3 car*. 
$179,900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors . 
453-8200 

NEVER BEFORE OFFEREO! Placed 
on a quiet court m "WALNUT 
CREEK" wtlh deUghlM' -d l l lanl 
view* that t/vety Impress. Here b a 
genuine custom brick ranch 00 a 
prioeies* lot embeffished with fea
ture* that establish I I * Importance. 
A cUstingolshed brick courtyard, 
brick waft*, cversiied famBy room 
with a fireplace, waft-out basement 
with a second fireplace, wood Boor*, 
premium kitchen cabinetry, corlan 
counlertops, solid wood panel 
door*, large bedrooms, bay win
dows, etc. A WONOERFUL NEW 
OFFERING! $244,900 . 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors . 

453-8200 
NEW ENQLANO SALTBOX RANCH. 
Walnut Creek ve*. facing Eaton Es
tates on prime exquisite pa/k-lft* '.4 
acre aelting. ttty 200 sq . f t . of IMng 
space 00 H i fide*, along with rn -
Ished lower k-vei. giani privacy 
dock. accoMed «iih fruit l/ees and 
ptazitlngs lram»>} ihe immacut*!* 
and tasteM Interior amertlles w h k * 
Include a/chllectureiry designed 
kHchen. with bunt-m*. expansive 
Osthering Room wtth fVeplece pkr* 
la/ge lormal M n g room, formal din
ing room with trench door* over
looking deck are* Unique 1st offer
ing. Asking $227,500. Occupancy In 
August. Calh . 

ONE WAY REALTY 
522- 5000 or 1 -800-343-1281 

OPEN SUN 1-4 
11218 Russei Move right m to th>« 
Ireihty palnled 4 carpeted 3-4 bed
room. 1½ bath brick colonial. Al
lached oarage, updated oak kitchen 
4bair i $118.900TeS191P)Ca!1.. 

RUTH MARTIN 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
PLYMOUTH Open House Sun 1-5 

, 120SH0LBROOK 
E ol Mvl SI. ( I f f y ) , 8 . Of Prymouth 
Rd W a * dowrilorm Irom IIM* »pol-
los-l 3 bedroom, I H b*th brick 
ranch, new <arpel. 21.¾ car gareg* 
Move In ocwf'Jon Mu l l see lo 
apprecuii . Just $114,900 
0 / appointment 459-3924 

PLYMOUTH TWP. - By Owner. 
B/Kk/aVj-nlnum 4 bedroom cCoiVal. 
r.s b i l h i , central al / . Pref-iace, 4 
car gazaoe, l i t fvjor laundVy, pod 
(18 » Sc) iprlnkler ly j lem, la/ge" 
r>sck. *>rti\ fenced y i rd . many M-
tr«* i n y r i . d d $18),900 459 419^ 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
Very €•**-"> a.-"! wel rr.a'n'.a'ned tr»-
K\*i located r e v dc-»n!ovm *hop-
f'r<Q TNs nicery dccoraled home 
i«a'ure> new v!mt window* through
out, overilzed 2 4 car garage, cen
t's! air, updaied cerpeting. IM 
baths, J bedroom*, famiry room 
wtih fireo'ece. Home wsnanty. 
$95,900.-

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 

PRICE- REOOCEOf Large comer lol 
w/beauUful trees 4 flower*. 3 bed
room brick ranch w/flnished base
ment. 1Vi bath*, central ak with * > • 
ctaaner, 2 ca/ garage, ftrepiaoe kt 
IMng room, patio, fenced rear yard 
Loll 4 lot* of nowertl Cat! for appL 
451.-5400. $113.900 (P l4Sch) 

BEAUTIFUL 4 BEOROOM Tradition
al homel Prestigious location near 
downtown, large entry foyer, living 
rocm with tvepbee. formal dming 
»/Frenoh door*, sunroom/itudy. 
breakfasl nook, updated large 
kiloherv updated bath*, wood Boor* 
thru-out. large treed lol baciino lo 
Tonqulch C r e e l . $ 2 3 8 . ( 0 0 
(P99Pen> 451-S400 . 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE 

Better Homes 4 OarcJens 

Updated Splendor 
Tree fined walk lo downtown this H-
eganUy appointed brick ranch is 
new from head to toe. Polished 
hardwood, new carpet, vaufied ceil
ings, new furnace 4 central air. fYe-
plaoe in finished basemen!. I haven l 
seen one thl*dean. In years! Come 
4 live In the land of appreciation, 
but you better hurry! Owner asking 
onzy $ 112.900 (BSI98PL Ca»„ 

. JOHN McARDLE 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
•WALNUT CREEK"! . Exoeedmgry" 
wefl ca/ed-lor Colonial wtth special 
features throughout. Security sys
tem, sprinkler*, ejtenslve front and 
rear landscaping, aipanshre deck*, 
new roof. 3½ ca/ garage, w w car
peting, a large loyer with a bea'/ttfut 
wood floor, crown molding*, and an 
open wood curved staircase. PLYM
OUTH'S BEST VALUE3 $249,000 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 
It Would Take A Book 
lo describe the feature* 4 benefits 
of this 4 bedroom Colonial. Private 
treed lol. FuJ basemen!. rVeptace. 4 
central ak are Mst a few. freshly 
offered al $153,000. (B5196PL 

TIM HAQQERTY 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
315 farthville-Novl 

LOCATION 
Sharp ranch located In the hiJtorleal ,, 
sect-on of NorthvlP*. Oversl /ed-p 
k rtchea fireplace Vi Bving room. 
finished basemenl. 'attached ca-

.rage. Waft to town! $114,900. C&fl: 

SHERRYJOYNER 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
Mip'e* ot N<M. walk 16 go« a > ! 
pool, 3 deck*. waTioui basement, 2 

K » f e . up
grade* Oi 
451-5400 

bedVoom, 2 b d h i . 2 ca/ OKaoe 
ade* oalpre. $184,900 lP8?Coi) 

Lo»t>h/ 4 bedrool-n Co*Vi s) on broe 
W . Taitehj^y updilcd 2--1 bains' 
)ust rig.*-! for large ta.T«y.- O'eal 
nt- jhtorhood, qu' i i i!reet. h -
ground pool. n*hy«»tr *s!$ 169.900 
( lJtRob).Cal4f2-29SO 

Super'aharp Tr i - lne i M s sepa/al* 

r.-«5t q u l / l w l . 4 bodrooml. 3'4 
l lh l , 2 k.i!cher.». sunken fylng 

rodm, formal dWng room, brraVfa^l 
area. Move m cond tv,vi, one k x * 
fc^l you w(1 1»4 In kyr*. AJmoil H 
acre lot *lmt'\j<t i.-ee* 4 circutar 
CMve (20fWb) C l l l c d t y ^ f 2 - 2 * 5 0 

- Quality 
RFJtL ESTATE 

Botlor Homes 6\ Gordons 
NEW CONSTRUCTION w'lh «v?ry 
conc«rv«b'e «r-*rjty itandard' O.or 
2 . t » iq ft. ol M u r y m th 1 4 t<-J-
reom. 2'\ ba'.h cuitcm hewe 3 bay 
wizidow*. cathedral ce'^ng*. <<zcu"̂ v 
Hd'rcaie, des'gner kitchon aod 
nvxtl $214,900 

Remerica 
Viilago Square 

349-5600 

315 Northvllto-Nov! 

Absolute Charmer! 
Northr"e Two. 1S87 qusJily bul l 
brick ludor, 3-4 bedroom, 2'A fcath. 
2 *lory Ikylrt entry, fjrktn gzeat-
room w/c*!hedzal cc-^ingi, formal 
dining room, kitchen w/nook, aB 
wooo wVvdowl, 111 Boor laundry, 
deck, sprinkler*, $184,900- -

kathy rockefeller 
RE/MAX 100 Inc.. 348-3000 
COLONIAL • 4 bod/oomi. 2½ bathi, 
Vi acre city lot. ' i i r i ' l from do«r>-
10*« Northvil*. acros* from ch-jrch 
4 school. Wa*-<>ut basomoni, ta/ge 
rodoood deck $259,000 B<oker» 
weicorr^. 349-15«! 

Just Rerjuced 
Premium letting on lovely shaded 
lot Is Ihe perlect wztling for Ihi* 
freshly palnled 4 bodroom. 2½ bath 
colonial In popular NorthVJSe, Colony 
Si t* ! ** - ' Orea l ' (WtohpOrtKXXj' lo 
raise yourHam»y In with sohod dose 
al hand. Circle thl* one and cat. Re
duced to $177,900 • 

• Just Listed -
Slunftirjg 3 bod/oom. 2'^ b r k * Con-
lorr foary slyta home in de»!/abki 
Maple H3 . Tastefulfy deccyated.ln 
toft.neut/al for^s Large l i t floor 
master'bodroom HMe with wjftin 
closet and pr>>a!» bath with Jacuzzi 
tub. Oourmet.knChfrn offers.oak 
cafJnefi and breakfast / v x * lhal 
overiooki la/ge'wood d«c* ; T / v h / ^ 
dream come true house priced,to 
* * a » . t $ » H 9 O 0 ! , . : ; v 4 . , ' ' . . - , - • • : . • j 

The^PrUcfentia 
i HarryS-Wolfe/ 

V REALTORS ; 
-462-1660 . ,: 

Wdepeodently Owned and Operated 

.ST.OP O R f / M l N O I Start M o g it A 
really c<.home,-ownershu*. in.(his 

"fcjrafy-Horifjvtne home. La/oe beau-
' - " ' - ' ' " NorVrvfiie 

iborhood-
5-a40o. •-; 

Tfia'Prudeiitiaf 
• .Wililarj." Decker, , ! 

' v- ^REALTORS ••: 
: 455-8400'^S-
VvdependenUy Owned ard Operated 

LAXE6 0fT40RTHViLLE ' 
Musi see 2800 sqt l . ludor. Masl-
erbedroom suHe. park-like setting, 
many ejfl/as. $239,000, . 344-1745 

LOCATION K U S CH.WIMI 3 bed
room, IV* bath, large Ic4, kvgrourvd 
spr'nkler* and Novt schoofs. AS (his 
and much more lor orp $ 129.595. 

CENTURY 2V 
" SUBURBAN 

349-1212 261-1823 

New Cohstruction 
Exclusively 

No place like f{prthvtae, no pftce bke 
ihi*. AM utifitiea. wooded walk-out. 4 
bedroom custom home by Co/ner-
sione BuOding $198,900. 

-. CALL NANCY MEINlNQEfl 
348-9950 or 430-7575 Or 780-3267 

NORTHV1LLE - Cape Cod, qutel cut-
de-sac, 3 bedroom, large den. air, 
dark room, 2 M l bath, tied kitchen, 
many ext/a*. $187,900. 420-4408 

NORTHV1U.E Common* premium 
lot. 4 bedroom, fcbrary. dining, faml
fy, great room, afarm. air, 2 ca/, 
$214,000 - Now $209,000. 349-3784 

NORTHVILLE -
OPEN SUN. 1-4 ' 

46940 CURTIS. . Calilornl* 'styie 
ranch wtth private courtyard. Enfoy 
the beautiful settings ol the out
door* thru g<as* expansive Peija 
wVvdow*. Custom tVeptaco In famBy 
room, soaking tub in master suite -
$209,900 Ca". 349-4550 

ERARYMALSYMES 
NORTHVILLE TRAILS -

NORTHVILLE 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 
M H O M E SITES 

Now laklng reservaOons. 74 sites 
left. -Custom buffl home* by MuW-
BuSding Co.. Inc.. LoPiccolo Home*. 
inc . 4 M . a C . Bulldez*. 2600 * q ft. 
lo 3200 sq. h. NorthvBe schools. 
Waft out lot* * ta available. P/e-
conslrt»ctlon pricing ilaztiog Irom 
$245,600. CaU Lynn • 459.-750S 

NOV1 SCHOOL DISTRICT 3 bed-
fOonv4i*-b*th-rancri wtth-finlsh 
waft-out basement. with fireplace 
and 'wet bar. Country kJtchen, new 
ceramic baih/oom A l this on 3 75 
acre* with additional 18 acre* avaO-
abie lor lease $149,900. N-27TA-N 

RARE FIND 3 bedroom brick ranch 
with contempora/y fial/ and over
sized 4 c v ga/age Back* to a com
mon* area. Open Boor plan and 
neat as a pin. Reduced to $149,960. 
N*22M.1-H " 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE 
348-8767 

NOV! 

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom ranch offer* 
1½ bath*. lamDy room, ovw 1.500 
M . - f l . , Urge lol and much morel 
$104,900. ,-

EXECUTIVE ELEGANCE In thl* 
beautiful brick - ranch with central 
air. fireplace, forma! dining and 2 
car attached garage. Priced tcsc*. 
al $199,900. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MIPWEST , 477-0480 

315 Northville Novi 

NORTHVILLE 
2IC/JO BOULDER CIRCLE. Wa1(-oul 
rarich coodo with 2 bodroocn*. 2 
baihi . central air. waft-In eroset*. 
modurn kitchen,, master suite, ma.'n-
l«r.-ol laundry, cuitom bknd», French 
doo/»-$187,500. Can 349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

NOV) - PebWe ftdge Sub 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCy 

Ne-ftty Mit&l 4 f*ady to move ITL 2 
story, 2.525 sq ft. traditional home 
4 bodroomi, 2'h baths, famBy room 
off ol kitchen noc*. l i t Boor laurv 
dry, 'A acre lot. Nov! schools. 
$199,990. Open House Aug. 3 4 4. 
12-6pm or shown by appointmeoi. 
Located on Nottingham Or. od of 
W U o m 4 10 Mile Rd. , 

A.'J. VAN OYEN BUILOEftS . • 
313-229-2085 313-349-4977 

SEE AO UIIOEA «700^ AUCTIONS 
LioydB/eun " , . : . ' • Jerry Helmer 
Avy» Arbor .' ' " Saline 

665-9646- ,934-6309 

316 We«»l8hd-• 
OardenCity 

•:• AFFORDABLE HOME:'. 
this 3 bedroom bungalow with dirv 
Ing room, rrt*hed b*t#T*n\;v/i car 
ga/age, nestled In Oar den Crty'i fizv 
esl neighborhood is a good buy. All 
offer* welcomed. Only $58,000 

ASK FOR PETE 

Century21 
:'J.-6c0tt.Jnc., 
-.-. — - 5 2 2 - 3 2 0 0 •'•:•'•"" \ 
A JOa TRANSFER MAKES THlE 
Move-In condition home the answer 
to aJI you/ dream*! 3 bedroom*. 2½ 
bath*, famffy room w/woodburning 
fireplace that can heal the who>e 
house, central air. two doorwans 
that lead to a 450 sq ft. deck and a 
park-like selling. ATI appliance* loot 
Offering Immediate occupancy. 
$112.600, ( P m a n ) . 451-5400 

Quality " 
REAL ESTATE 

Better Homes & Gardens 
ASMARTHOUSE 

Brick ranch m an brick area, great 
school* and taxes. New d r o i t 
b/eakers. new furnace and central 
air. exi/a Insuisiion. new d/fveway. 
a3 new bath*^ Come »ee how much 
house lor the mooey. $45,000. 

Ask for Crystal 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

261-0700 
ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, .2'* baths, finished basement, 
country kitchen. 2½ ca/ ga/age. 
Y/estland. $78,000. 729-9482 

BEST BUY IN AREA 
Beautiful 3 bedroom wtth modern 
decor. New kitchen, ° *X cabinets. 
Garage. Only $58,900. . 

Ask for Julie Z. 
REMERICA PICKERING. 4 ASSOC. 

458-4900 or 780-1605 

. - . . . - . . . BEST VALUES 
Maintenance tree starter home. 2-3 
bedroom*. 50 ft. lanced yard. On/y 
$38,500. Eaiy terms.. . 

_ • . HUGE FAMILY ROOM • - -
* ? " TJgWigriiriKJ» brick t/ont ranch. 3 

bedroom*. fu9 basement..updi'.ed 
kitchen, king Hit garage. Priced lo 
move. Only $75,900. 

BRAND NEW RANCH 
Joy and Middiebolt, 3 bedrooms, 
basement, low down terms. Only 
$74,900: 

STATE WIDE METRO 
427-3200 

BY. OWNER • 3 Bodzoom brick 
ranch, built-in cverv/itove, M l base
ment. 2½ ear ga/age. \'A baths, 
newer windows 4 carpet. $47,000 
Land contract term*. . '422-4584 

FANTASTIC 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
2'A car ga/age. centzal tit', beautiful 
finlshod basemont. now roof, mamr 
extra*$78,000. 261-573* 

NOV! - SUPER LOCATION! G r M l 
schools and fantastic price oh this 
Immacutale 3 bed/oom, 1½ baih 
home.- Formal Hvizvg and dWng 
room, lamffy room with fireplace, 
waft-out onto 440 sq. ft of new wol-. 
mazwed deck, central air plus 5 ce»i 
ing fans, basement; bea'jiifuUy 
landscaped $149,900 

NORTHVILLE - Elogahl cuitom m U - ' 
U-tevel home m Quaa Ridge. This 
very private award winning setting 
overlook* a stream and private is
land.' Four bodroom*. 3 fuS baths, 
formal IMng and dinlng room. Faml
fy room, gourmet kitchen, a* the 
ftmenitie* you expect Can today lor 
a private showing. $399,900. 

NORTHVILLE - Original quality 
abounds fa tNs chamAvg home lo
cated in NorthvUe* historical dis
trict. Freshfy painted home features 
aa ihe old Ume'e/nenitie*: refin'shed 
hardwood Boon, original features, 
bevrjed glass, crown molding, kitch
en completely romodt'ed in 1991 
Master suite with studo/kbraor- FuB 
length covered po^ch." Pool is 2 
years new. Home warranty provid
ed $134,500. • 

NORTHVILLE • This lovely piCazed 
colonial high on a hHI. surrounded 
by woods,Is a one ot a kind home 
Located In NorthvWe. some of it* 
many amorvtles Include: 5 b*d-
room*. 3 b l l h * . 20x40 Inground 
pool, central air. Suitable for a large 
lamlly or a person with a nood for 
separate'Svtng quarter* This attrac
tive home is situated on an ovt-
• lending piece ol p r o p e r l y . 
$217,900 

NOV! • Located m popu'a/ Country 
Piece. IM* Mntty condo features 
three bedrooms. 2 '4 ' t* th». , lprm»l 
dVfcig room. IMngroem with fire-
p i » j * vd a Bnisked lower level. 
Amenities inckjde dyTvs,-nite deco
rating, wtndow treatment!, central 
air."' laMscapod pa;io_a»d highry 
rated Nov! schOdv $ 119.900. 

FOUR BEDROOM 
What belter value than this spotless 
4 bedroom 2 M l bath tri level. Fea
tures Include, sunken famlh/ room 
with natural R/epiece.. enclosed 
porch 4 2 ca/ garage- Immediate 
oocupancyU Only $84,500 

CALL OAVID BEARDS LEY 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 

453-8700. 

The 

Group 
Realtors 

591-9200. 
' Pride Sriow.a In 

Every Room 
We h*v* full M l e J a hinds-vme 
brfcV 3 bedroom Co"c^:al. 2 '»b5lhs, 
frffi^ace. In the chwry (a.-nly foc--n 
w'lh wal bar. Cerifal a>, M lormal 
di.-iig /oom, de'-jia ktchen »v:h 
doo(t»sH lo l a g * dock. 1st r.>» 
laundzy room, attichod 2 car g»-
racr* * 1 h door opener Br>»:jti*u1 
landscaping Priced to sen i f 
$161,900. • - . - ' . 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222-. 
YOU LL IMPRESS 
YOURRELATIVLS 

when you t*/y 1^1 >Y<"'r-T.!buigh 
cov>-/ai Ttvi hsyr-e one** 4 t-r-d-
rcorr-j. 2H b l lh * . lOrmN. dr . ln j . 
famTy room, kbriry, l i t fioc-r I*-J.V 
dry, ce,-iual aV, bzKk prtlk>. sprln-
k W I . 2 car attached g v e g e 4 
much, much mora. $719.900 

RON OCHALA 
RE/MAX 100 Inc. 

348-3000 

Just Like New 
Sharp, dear . ' 4 large brick ranch 
with I 264 sq ft buJt In 1976 3 bod-
rooms wun finisheo rec room m 
T>c«e-io cond't* / . Cargo dock or. 
treod lol A*sumabt« mortgage 4 
pooed at $82,900. Call . 

GARY JONES 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
JUST LISTED 

4 priced to sell Spackxis 1.700 
sqfi 4 bedroon\ brick wtth:2fuB 
baths, lormal dWrtg room Family 
zoom wi'.h r j tural fjeplace. 2 ca/ at-
uched garage Buat by Ha/ry S'at-
kin I A desirable a/ea of Westiand 
Oflering ImnSediate occupaztcy 4 
home warranty On/y $89,900 Can . 

.GARY JONES 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

8136 Flamingo. Westiind. Great 
alerter home Llvonl*. SchocJs 3 
bedroom ranch with' 2 ca/ ga/age. 
new roof 4 vinyl windows through
out Just- move in 4 em.ioy lor 
$69,900. 

SERENE COUNTRY 
ATMOSPHERE 

S bedroom home on wootfed ',! 
acre. Large lamfy room wllh Jcrv 
nAlre gnU 4 wet biz. Living room 
wllh fi/epiaca, Ftorlda room, master 
bedroom 20x11. over 2,700 s g f t . 
V\ c*r aMac^r»d garage with 
bzrxaewS) $97,600 

Remerica 
' PICKERING & ASSOC. 

458-4900. 

318 Woatland 
Garden City 

FINALLY A $UH VALLEY HOME, 
Ltron!* schooli. 3 bedroom, 1.450 
aq fi brick ranch, 2 M fcivha. 
$92,600 . ; 

COUNTRY LIVING IN THE CfTY 
AAr^ist 2 acres, 1725 * q ft. WeU 
maintained. $139,900 

OPEN HOUSE 3rd 4 4th T2-8pm. 
123 L l rMi * . 3 bedroom ranch. 1500 
»q. f t , updated LUchon. Ing/ound 
pod. $78,000. 

BIG Garden Crty CotonlaJ '•• 8 t o d - . 
rooms, large lol. 2½ bathi . 2½ ct-. 
r a g e ' M t . w r - " " " • • 

SAVE THOUSANDS! 
. Helping SeSeri sen "8y Owner for. 
$2956." ,. 

' HELP-U-SELL, 
: REAL ESTATE -

. 454-9535 
. . . GAROEfiClTY PirOwnen . 
2 bedroom ranch: zwiiodeled kztdv 
e/i 4 bajh nen thermal wlpdow*. 
doprwak'k large, deck. b^ajSemenl. 
oarage.r -zr.mat'jlatt condition.-
$63 500 '.. 42J-«!31 

GREAT^TARTER HOME or Wiesl-
ment property .2 Ped/oom alumi-
num ranch. 1 caVpkrJ04z*oe,ctWng' 
/00^0/1^1^110/^28,500 • 

>CENTURY2i , • 
•••- ' : ' • SUBURBAN ::' : 
455-5880 ---484-:0205.-

MUSTSELLI . : -
Time is runriing out on this beauutui 
4 bedroom. 2 1* bath Ranch border
ing 'Canton Move-In condition. 
Cherry H314 Hlx Area. $73,900. 
By crone/. . . - - . 722-3627 

. NATURES NOOK^ 
Peaceful la/ge yard, yet city conven
ience* with thl* updated " ranch 
home. Large country she kHchen, 
newer furnace and water heater. 
UtKity room and specious deck. 
G/eal starter home at $53,000. r 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

OPEN SUN 2-SPM 
WESTLANO AREA- f H A terms 
available. 3 bedroom as brick ranch, 
2½ ca/ garage, finished bes-ernVo. 
a l new windows, 2 fu» bath*. 'and 
much much mora. Asking $71900 . 
CENTURY 21 HAfiTFORO NORTH 

ASKFORRONMALEGA 
525-9600 . « fie*. 4*4-4358 

PICTURESQUE ACRE 
Guarded by gzeat izoesl Prtvale 
yard with inground pool and caba-, 
na, approiim*tefy,.2.600 »q. ft. 5 
bedroom ranch, 2 fVeptace*. formal 
OVving room, dream kitchen. famBy. 
room, .don, 2 car garage. Loaded-
with ext/a* and M l Of cha/ml . 
$159,900. Caft 

JULIE DUDEK 

CENTURY 21 ; 

ROW 

464-7111 
PLOP PLOP.. 

.. FIZZ FIZZ 
ReOeve your farrwya growing pain* 
wtth thli custom buot 3 bod/oom 
cha/mer, ext/a large lot 4 oversized 
double ittached ga/age. Formal 
dhlng room, family /oom, fireplace 
In IrvVig room 4 much more. 

21 :; 

J. Scott. Inc. i 
522-3200 

REDUCEO TO $85,900. - Large O l d - , 
er Home - updiled, air, la/ge VOL 5 • 
bedrooms, appliance*, large ga-
rege 525-5474 

This One Has It All 
3 bed/oom*. central air. vtnyt win
dows, marble t i i n . ' ca rpa ied- . 
th/ouohevt and window treatment* • 
itay. Remodeled bath with oak vanl- -
ty and mirror*. Basement I* partJaSy • 
finished with rec room • and den.» 
Fenced yard and 2½ ca/ ovege . -' 
$71,900. ^ _ 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, -

REALTORS '; 
462-1660 -; 

IzidependenlV Owned and Operated 

WESTLANO ~ 

A NEW COMMUNITY-
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES :: 

$75,990 
$4200 

MOVES YOU IN 
Preview S new eidting model*, fu l 
basemeni. 2 car.attached garage, 
large master bedroom aufte and 
much more Gel In on the ground 
floe/ . - . - • • - . . : •• 

. MILLPOINTE ••' 
595-1010'-.." 

' WESTLAND&AREA ' 
Look Hue'. Great value • 3 bed
room, 1M baih w'lh finished base
ment 4 2 car garage, rtca lo t -
Just $«4,900 

HANOY MAN •-. 4 bedroom tri level', 
wllh 2'.1 ca/ garage, updated electric 
4 ahirvjies. for only $54,900 • wowt , 

LARGE LOT LOVERS - OPEN SAT: 
12-2. 2 Garden City beauties. 
Hennepin West ol Vonoy-

C e l KeOy lor det i !s 

Century 21 -Dynamic 
728-8000 

VVESTLAVD BY OWNER 
J bedroom brick .ra.-Jh. fir-Jshed 
ba^monl . 2'1 b a i \ 2'^ car garage, 
a ' / 4 vviyl window* CaB 728-1662 

WESTLANO 
WOVE IN CONDITION 3 bedroom 
Uk"k ranch.r,-,'}'-^! basement. 1'4 
balhs LhfOr.'a achoc'sl Exc-e^er.l. 
a.-ca $«3,900. 
T i r S C O O t O B E T H E O N E I 

RED CARPET KEIM . 
MAPI £, INC. 

553'58ei? 

TONQUISH HOCBTS 
SUBDIVISION 

OPEN WEEKENDS 
11 NKW HOMES IN NW WESTIAND 

(JOHN GLEN US. DISTRICT) ' 

$i 
i » « ° » « S ' ^ t r , t l cpv̂ SfS! ^^%0$$^' 

ALL HOMES ON PRIVATE CUL-DE-SAC 
INCLUDE YOUR CHOICE 

OF .CERAMIC TILE, CARPETING, CABINETRY, 
PRICED EROM $ 8 9 , 9 0 0 

tvSGtf^ 

BUILT BY: 
COLONY CONS! KUCTiON 

'HAR-VfW BUILDERS 

MVIKE7F.D BY: 
G.VL(bii;cr.ct)*RKKMAN 
RF.-UVC 1W, I?JC. 
3*8.3000 425-67PH 

'. • * 

MOTIVATED SELLER 
Just ksled.thr* week Mint condiVon • 
3 bedroom, b/icklront ranch With 
fu«. nnisr*d basement with 2 adoT- : 
tionat bodroom* downstal/a. ' 1½ 
bath* ori mair, floor, central air. Re
modeled '-. large country lutchen^ 
Large ipadoui tryuvj r oom with n i t -
ural li/eptace. Large now 2 car ga
rage 4 drirewry Super' sharp 4 
priced lo sea al $88,900 Caf ... 

• GARY JONES 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 : 

,: r 

-^n 
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318 Weitland 
Garden City 

SUPERS 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
finished b»som*nt, vtnyt windows, 
central t'J, 2Vij3r«g*. $53,600 
, HElP-U-SEllREAl ESTATE 

425-8431 

Two Family Home 
Mother-lo-law* welcome to ihls 
•harp 3 bedroom brick (inch wllh 
Ml finished basement, complsle 
wtth second kitchen. fu1 b*lh A poa-
.alble 4th bedroom. Hardwood floor* 
4, wet plaster throughout, large 2Vi 
ca/Jga/ag*. central eV, large yard 
frith waterfall, cedar dostt*. home 

'tit/ ranty Induded. Setter has moved 
ft offering Immed'al* occupancy. 
Just Ustbd & priced to KiS at 
$75.800. Cal., 

GARYJONES 

: Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

;: 459^6222 ; 

;'£-

^ X VeryNIco ••'."• -.-
3. bedroom brick ranch wtth/aTrtDy 

' - v . / o w ' h i.; cjulei ndgfrborhoooV 
'••' large backyard thai'* great tor eti« 

, ,• tertalnsng <x kkJ», Negotiable occu-
!• • - \ etney, *rmole assumption, Anxlou* 

,-eSter*.17r\900 •.-"•' . 

• * • > . ' 'v.$i«'000klichen:'- v 
• tohBghtS/hl* *podou» ranch In the 

"'. Surrey Heighta section ol Weatterid. 
,' in addttjon. there u the large lamHy 
, roomwfih thVfu* w*i eropfeeev and 

•••••» partially finished, basement l o u t * 
• V ed In a *onderfuf family neighbor-1 

/ hood. $87,900 

If 

It 
l i 
I'M 

I 

::•- Harry S.Wolfe, 
REALTORS 

V 474-5700 
; lndepe/>denUyOwnc<iiu*i Operated 
WESUAND - Clean. neal ready to 
move In. 3 bedroom brick front 

'. ranch. Basement real nioe a/ea. 
: FHA. VA, OK for low move-In cost. 
Also tlmpfe assumption. 33721 
K/ao1»f.$l 1,900. 
(^turyJIOyna/nic 562-5000 

WESTLANO - OPEN SUN. Mpm. 
Stop looking?! .Super aha/p 3 bed-

• room. 2 bath brick/aluminum ranch, 
Tolalfy upgraded and "irvohia 
£¢1)00^100. $77,500. 

HEPPARO 6 ASSOCIATES 
475-2000 ..-• 

WESTLANO- 3187SCowtr) 
Comer olW.Warreo 

• $3500 DOWN^* 
: $569 PER MONTH 
Brand new 3 bedroom ranch. Brick. 
Fu3' basement Earn part of your 
down payment 4 dosing cojia by 

~p"a?>U;ig 4 fluvr liR/'ig-. ; 

ROSS REALTY 326-4300 

317 Rodford 
OOIL HOUSE - Immsculato 3 bod
room a\»m!num, plus ci/pet. base
ment recreation room. $52,900 
FHA. 1ST COLONIAL 522-5920 

GOLF COURSE VIEW 
By Oww-$69,900 

16681 Glonmoro 
633-3534 

LOVELY 4 SPACIOUS colonial, fea
tures 4 bedrooms with 2 full bath* & 
lormaJ dinirvi room. Oreal locatlonl 
A must eoel $76,765. 

CENTURY 21 . 
SUBURBAN 

455-5880 . 464-0205 
HOT A DR1YE-8Y • Yoy rr>u»t coma 
IniJde to *«« thla U trvery a e'«Jt 
ma/ntenanoa (rw atartw f^me. ton 
o» amenltS*! with thia ranch atjle 
home. LMng room wtiA v.ood burn
ing fireplace.'formal dining room, 
ba*ement and attached oi/a$e." CaS 
for appointment. $49,900. 

CCHJNTfiY. In the dry on one tcra. 
2 bedroom*, posvrb!« third. 1330 
»0.. ft< Cancrj «Wi 3 ce/ garaoe. Fee-
turoa: forma) dWnfl room; 1¾ baih»t 
bre«e-*ay *rfih wood bvxnlng atove, 
rU*e»*ca/p6t,j8|i3t, many apple.and: 

(XM V«6i and more. Onfy #73.000. . 

.SHARP AND CLEAN- wtthjou'ol 
updataa, Newer Ytnyl wV>doYr». hot 
*afer heater- »pprovJmatefy 2 yra. 
old.'eath fiaa been updated, hearer 
cVpei, uysty room, 'new' cemorH, 
electric updated, .Wfr.eoo. 

Thê  

Realtors -
591-9200 

320 Horrwa 
.-. Wayne .Couniy 

HARPJfl V<COOS, GrolJe PoWe 
School Kstrici. 3 bc-dtoom. 1''< ba:h 
brick ranch 2 cu enacted Ci(»oe. 
ljr&e kitcrwn »t'.h eating apace, 
panr<&yd )a.Ti3y room *tih nr*p:»c«. 
rvyw fCrnsco & cont/al aV. For more 
IntormaUon<*:i afterepm C84-M73 

HUGE 
bedroom* in t/Ma 1.W0 a< f̂t horfie 
v îrt 2 tut batha. Great rxtof'bor-
hood rtshl next to park. Andvion 
wV>dovii, 2 car flvaoe. FHA cftera 
welcome. $74,800. (**178P).Cal... 

. EQON LEWKUT 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
Open Sat. & Sun. 1-5 

Moifvated t&Uv. 3 bedroorrt brick 
ranch, pVuatfy fVi'ahed besement, 
laroe rgartoe wi(h etodrtoity. new 
roof 4 ' exlra . kwwlatkxv beautiM 
atea.A»Wng»A9,8O0.(*5J7OP). • 

: 4 8RIANSMJTH 

Rem6riGa; 

HOMETOWN neALTORS• 

-420-3400' 
WAYNfi • Circle lht»«orie. 4 bedroom 
bungalow, 2 b^iha, baaement'and 
more for $47,800. A »X for D»bWa 
Oeguise, 726-2234orJERA 474-3303 

REOFORD 
Brlc* Bungalow, 1140 aq./t. 3 bed
rooms, dW(« room. Florida room, 
appliance*. FHA/VA lerma. Immedi
ate occupany. low paymenta, 
$54,900 
Century 21 Cook & Assoc. 

328-2600 

REDFORD 
JUST LISTED 

Fabulous 3 bedroom*, bricX ranch, 
baaement and garage. Newer fur
nace, cent/aJ air, carpet, dock and 
landscaping. Come aee thia cutlet 
$74,500. 

CALL CAROLYN 6COPONE 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

WESTLANO- 33SM IMIcorn Lane 

$3200 DOWN 
$534. PER MONTH 

• Brand new 3 bedroom ranch. Brick. 
Ful basement. Earn pari ol your 
down payment A dovng oo»t» by 
painting i floor IHlng. ,. 

ROS3 REALTY 326-S3O0 

Would You Believe 
Thai there'a » auper tharp 3 bed
room brick home with a apac*ov» 

- kitchen, as appflanoed atay, large 
famlfy room with ba/, wood burning 
attfve, celling (ana, central air. flrv 
lahed basement with fourth bed
room. All IN* for $74,900. 

The Prudential 
—Harry-Sr-Wolfe,- -

REALTORS 
:•', 462-1660 
kxiepeodenUy Owned and Operated 

317 Redford 
ABSOLUTE BEST BUY 

2 4 3 bedroom homes from 
$33,600. . 

HELP 
We have more buyera than we have 
home* to *M. Let us help each other 
for a fast wle. Negotiable commla-
aton*. RlchorBev 

REALTY WORLD FIRST CHOICE 
532-2700 

ACRE 
- PRIME S. REOFORO LOCATION 

3 bedroom brick bungalow with 
baaement & 2 car garage, low taxes, 
immedlate occupancy, $76,900. can 

KEVIN BRAMBLE 
Realty Pro'/saalonaJa 476-S300 

Affordable Ranch 
Price fa right at $47,800. 3 bed-
rooma. 2 bath av baaement» mainte
nance: free exterior, want more? 
Carpeted throughout, remodeled 
kitchen and include* *<ove, washer 
A dryer. First come, first serve. 
Oon'l watt to ca«| (»5194P). Cafl... 

MARTY PQUGET 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 . 
BEOINNERS BAROAJN1 SpaOouS 
1200 so., ft family home. 3 Bed-
jooma. basement, wet plaster, cove 
oefling. hardwood floor*, el eppti-
artcea. home warranty, only 
$53,900. 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

BEST BUYS 
- CALL OAN MULLAN 

8. - Redlorrf, brick ranch. Super 
sharp! 2 or 3 bedroom, pfu* den and 
hew edition. 22 X 19 maater bed-

. room whh cathedral otting, akyHght 
and doorwal. Updated kitchen, new 
earpetVtg, new rool, basement and 
garage. Just reducedlo $76,500. 

—^. REOFORD 
3 bedrcbrn brick ranch on large k>t 
with 2 fufl bath*, central e!r. fabu-
lous rec room In baaement, patio, 
2½ ca/ garage. Reduced to*«0,000. 

SUPER STARTER 
3 bedroom brick ranch, country 
kitchen, garage, FHA or VA. 
$50,500. 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
BY OWNER • 3 bedroom brick 
rench, 2 bath, famny room, baae
ment. 2 car garage, pool, appli
ance*. South ftod'ofd. MUJI »««i 
$62,500. Open Sun. t-«pm. 
CM: ' 837-31*5 

CAPE COD 
Great home, maintenance free, 3 
bedroom!, freehfy painted, aome 
newer carpeting, fenoed yard, 2V* 
c«v attached garage. 

RED CARPET 
? KBM 

SUBURBAN 
-261-1600 

CHARMiNO Ranch home on tree-
Hoed street Large rooma wtth 9 foot 
ceilings throughoul,. hiiM*ood 
(Voora, updated kitchen, Situated on 
prtvaia, double lot. tM« home has 
much to ofler. $54.500.1 Yeer 
Intaratt rate 2S betow currer.t rate. 
(01641. < 
CENTURY 21 WIST 349 8400 

"~~ JUSTLtSTtO ~*~~ 
Fantastic S. fltdford 3 bedroom 
brick Ranch. Famlfy room with hoi 
tub, 1V» balhs, bas*m*-:t, central 
tit, 2¼ car garaoe with oper^r, 
much more. $61,900. . 

3 Bedroom akxrdnum Ranch with 
famflyroom, double M. Mailer bed
room with M bath 6 waVIn cioaet. 
Park-ike yard with d*:k & 2 c«r ga
rage. $61,900. 

. CALLCARYTOWNE 
Century 21 Harllord South 464-C400 

OPPORTUNITY • Vacant, move Inl 2 
bedroom, basenr!r>t. ga/age. Oofy 
•2500 down. Land contract, $400/ 
month. 24235 Puritan, near Te*e-

i.Ce*Ct>^o 669 5959 freph. 
PRICEO REOUCEO - $67,900 

- 11357 Lervxe, 8. Redford Tw»p 
Nice 3 bedroom brick ranch w/large 
tamBvroom. C*i Caroline 

JiMCNRlSTie REAL ESTATE 
. • ¢¢5-1000 

REOFOROS RNEST 
Better than new 1991 built Ranch. 3 
Bodroomv large Country Kitchen 
whh oak cupboard* & newer tuJtt-
i n i : Wood window*, remodeled 
bath, freahry pain led. stained deck. 
Tvll baaement Hurry", owner* moV 
(ng out of ataiet Reduced to 
$&.900. - • 
CENTURY21,TOOAY " 26t-2OO0 

REDFORD - 3 bedroom,. brick 
ranch. New carpet fu9 bisernenl, 
VA baths, 2 car ga/age. neat & 
csean Inside 6 out. 16625 Beech 
OaJy. $56,900. 536-4643 

REDFORD 
3 bedroom, VA bath brick ranch, 
fresWy painted mierior & exierior. 
Nvrt* carpoled. New floor covering 
ki kitchen, central tit, drcult break
er*, aprinksng system. 2 car at
tached garage. Can for detail*... 
$66,500. 

COMERICA BANK" 
- Trust Real Estate 

222-6219 
S REOFORO - totally remodeled 4 
bedroom brick ranch,' hardwood 
floor*. 1 M bath, i half bath*, 
$62.900r- 937-0*37 

SUPER STARTER 
with 3 bedrooms and base-
merit, nice decor, for only 
$49,500. 

Hurryl 
CALLROSIE 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
3. REOFORD • Large 3 bedroom 
brick i anch. 2" car ga/age,. 
baaement. $5000 move* you In 
tommorrow. $69,900. 533-0355 

4 BEOROOM BEAUTY - Bungalow 
on targe lot. baaement garage. 
Must aefl altuatiort $62,500 -
, HELP-U-SELL REAL ESTATE 

.454-9535 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Height! 

Attractive 3 bedroom brick bun
galow located m deairable Dearborn 
Hift*. Hardwood floora. central air, 
and large finished bedroom with 
aeparate playroom, Perfect for that 
young farrtUy. Just waning for your 
decorating! Must aee. Close to 
shopping. (15RM 

Call today 462-2950. 

JUST L1STE0 3 bedroom, 2 bath fuO 
brick bungalow, with Dearborn 
Schools I Feature* formal dining 
room, newer thermal window*, car
pet thrv-out, hardwood floor*, wet 
plaster wail*, upstair* bedroom w/ 
amfng room, many other feature*. 
$79,900 (370raL 

Caa today 462-2950 

What a pretty home) In excejtlerit 
condrtion. It* many update* Include 
large kitchen beautifully remodeled 
In T«5, Ovtng room w/ptar* wafl & 
track Ughtttg new In '91. and bath 
completely redone In '67 wtth no-
wax floor & redecorated wafl* & cell
ing. Hot water heater new In "90, 
roof reahlngVed & gutter replaced In 
'91. TJ-11 aiding new In '65. CAJI 
462-2950. (24Mey, 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE 

Better Homes & Gardens 
E. DEARBORN . Immaculate newfy 
remodeled 2 bedroom, V4 duplex, 
•croa* from perk, up to code, most 
»ee. $47.500.- 846-4335 

DEARBORN 
Spacioue 7 room Colonial near 
Lowrey School. Needa work. Large 
Uvtng room, natural fireplace, den or 
4th bedroom, 2 batha. Estate aecrl-
ftceeelel $49,900. C*«... 

BILLARMBRUSTERor 
WALT CHERRY 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
Natural Fireplace 

Popular Dearborn school* location. 
Brick 3 bedroom ranch with 1½ 
batha, finished baaement. and a real 
fireplace. $72,900. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned; and Operated 
N. 'DEARBORN HOTS.-Owrwood 
echoed*, custom cokyy'*!. 2215 so,. 
ft. -4 bedroom, 2H balh, 2V4*at-
teched garage, M basement, up
date*. $167,000. After 6 277-0566 

N. REOFORO. Renl trtth option to 
buy. 2 *lory 3 bedroom brick, tH 
bsths, ffvtng rocm wtth rVeplaoe, 
$750 per mo. 
Raftary Real Estate. .565-6900 

TONS OF NEVrER3 mewing win
dows, furneoe, a'r conditwn!ro. 
floor covering*. 3 Bedroom brkV 
Runch. $ 6 4 ^ . Ca« for deta'i*. 

ASK FOR KAREN 
464 6 4 » or 476 0820 

Century 21 Hartl'jrd South 

WEIL MAINTA'HfO 3 bedroom 
ranch, newer fumaoa, oantrai air, 
fin'shed basement. $61,000. HELP-
U-SELL REAL ESTATE 4258861 

320 Homee 
**yniC°_ynly 

DRK3HTQN - Nn» c»pe~Codel 1.09 
wooded a>cr«*, 4 bedroom, 2'-* balh, 
1st tott master eufi*. Deluxe kitch
en w/oenter Island. $179,900. Cad: 
Hnd« YWklnson.Charle* fWrihart 
Co. 313-227-4414 or 3)3 2279556 

INK3TER • Cherry H.n. Sharp 2 bed
room brick, famrty room, flr.'shod 
basement, Ivi gar»ge. $48,900. 
Buyer* orYy. 3<8-3504 

;v WAYNE 
LARGE FARM HOUSE on large lot, 
150ft. front 2 kitchens. 4 baths-
rooms. 4 • 7 bedroom*, basement, 
f/t car garage. Oon/offloa. greet lor 
targe family. »94,600 
Century 21 Cook & Assoc. 

326-2600 

WAYNE/WESTLAND 
SCHOOLS 

Want oukk sale. Priced rlohl - m 
nkse a/oa, 3 bedroom brick ranch 
has over 900 aq. ft, newer pkimb-
ing, kitchen cabinet* & dishwasher. 
Only $28,900 lor IN* ehanr.lng 
house. 

Century 21 
J. Scott. Inc. 

. . 522-3200 '•. 
WAYNE - 3 bedroom, 1V4 bath, 
Was Hand School*. Immediate occu
pancy. Exoe&ent terms. $49,800. 
981-5656 JI97-6543 

! WESTLANO SCHOOLS 
ExoeSent buy" for. thia 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. Great starter or Invest-

4-home.- Imrrtediale occypancyt Sfl 4.900 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

323 Home* 
Waihtenaw County 

OPEN SUNDAY 2*4 
9787 Arlington - Ypsllantl -

TIRED OF HIGH PRICE? Then you 
roust »ee thij-1400 KJ. ft home-In 
nice eubdMalon for onfy $62,900. 
W. on Gedde*. 8. on Harris to As
cot. JoAnn Carruthera: 476-3605 or 
Carol NayarreL 426-4466^94-4500 

. Equal Houalng Opportunl ty 
8PEAR 4 Aaaodate*. Realtor*, mc 

PREWIERE SHOWING . 
Where mother nature la the devel
oper. S bedroom brick Contempo
rary, 6 batha. 4 c*/. garage. 10 
acres, rrver frontage, swooping 
views. Sdo Township, Ann Arbor 
Schools. $725,000. (10674) EHO 

Cell BEVERLY SIKORSKI 
475-9193 or665-7256 -

SPEAR 6 Aaaodates, Realtor*, Inc. 

324 Other Suburban 
Homea For Sate 

BRIGHTON • For 8ale By Owner 
3 bedroom colonial in famlry tub. 
Open floor plan, famlry room w/flre-
pfaoe, 2 ca/ garage. Mm. from 96 6 
23. Can after torn 313-229-5660 

INKSTER • Super Investment, 
aperkHng 3 bedroom bungalow. 
Mettoykpus upkeep, many updatas. 
Rent oul or jnova right In, Ofily 
$41,500. • ' - . -

HEPPARO 6 ASSOCIATES 
•;•• 476-2000 

325 RealEitate 
Service! 

PHONE HOEHN (Hone) 
TO SELL YOUR HOME. CaH for an 
appraisal of your home. Ask for.. 

.. Chris Hoehn 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

. 714-3466 
Servicing Canton, Garden Crty, 

Lfvonla, Wei Hand 

326 Condoa 
ADAMS~ WOODS (Bloomfleld 
schools). Beautiful 2 bedroom*. 2'^ 
bath townhouse. Private, wooded, 
deck, courtyard, tennis, poot as ap
pliances. Below market. $145,900. 
Open8at-Sun. 652-2132 

Ann Arbor 
GLEN DEVON 

DETACHED CONDOS 
. Starting at 

$189,900 
Contemporary styling In an elegant 
country dub Setting, adjacent to the 
Ann Arbor Country Club. 

OPEN SUN. 1-4pm. 
And by Appointment 
MlchaJPorathor 

JanrreaAkans 
Days 761-6600 . 

Eves, 475-3812; 665-4269 
1-94 West to North on Zeeb Rd. 

right on Joy. 

Edward Surovell Co./ 
Realtors 

BIRMINGHAM - Owner transferred, 
lease option, terms available. Qraat 
lota I ion on this sharp, 1 bedroom 
ranch unit. Slop renting! $62,900. 

HEPPARO 4 ASSOCIATES 
655-6570 

BIRMINGHAM - updated, aharp, 
end unit lownhouee. $76,000. Gor
geous hardwood floors, oak kitchen, 
recroom. Owner daytime* 435-5267 

8ALE3 CONNECTION - 256-0652 

Birmingham 

WALK-TO-TOWN 
Neutrally decorated two bedroom 
end unit wtth newer furnace and 
central eJr. Finished rec room. Pri
vate patio. $73,900 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

BIRMINGHAM • 1st floor unit, an ep-
pnanoe*. neutral decor, 2 bed
room*. IV* baths, scenic complex, 
large kitchen", $66,000. 540'363» 

BtOOMFIELO H;LL8-ln The Heath
er*, leeae'option to buy.. 2 bed
room, 2½ bath, ootf, twtrrming, len-
m*. . 517-426-2355 

BiOOMFlElD HHL9 Wabeek lake-
front COTM5O. L-rjTted'st* occupancy. 
Too many e»tr*s to til Move m 
condition. 3 bedrooms. 2½ baths. 
By Owner. $359,000. -.353-0414 

. BLOOMFIELDNIL18 
tuxwlooi Heathers condo, upper 
unit, 2 bedroom, 2 b« l \ 1925 M ft. 
$165.00-3. „ 335-3134 

~ ""BlOOM'FlELOHiLLS 
Sf K t v * 1 bedroom, kixurlou* eur-
rounding*. Mutt aefl to settle e*t*t«. 
Reeeonabty prked at $59,900. Hur
ry, IN* one won't last longl For fur-
thef Information. HM 3 353-7170 

BLOOMflELO. 3 bedroom*. 2½ 
bath*. fu4 basement with otfloe, 2 
C*r g*r»ge. $162,000 HELPU-SELL 
o< Bfrmlngham/B'oomfie'd 6<5 6670 

BLOOMRElO HILLS 
HEATHERS 

Counlry C!ub amenities. 
1.985 tq. ft of Antst Con-
lempotary Design. 2 bed
room, 2 bath., like New! 
Owner musl aecit 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
JUST REOOCEO $12,000 

to $176,000. NEGOTIABLE 
2539241 

328 Condoa 
DLOOMFIELD HILLS 

NcrAcr Irto sttAdir-g cluster horn* 
close to do*rito,vn B-rm;ngria,-n. 
Huge first floor rrjijtcr suite with 
to* v,»T(-ln doxts end |tcuxd. 
FarrJry room wtlh fjeptace. Roc 
toom. $395,000 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
CONDO 

OPEN SUN. 2^5 
3955 ChaMs Dr.. S. of Long Lai*. 
E. off MiddK-belL Bright, spsclcvs. 
from wtJt* marble foyer throjgr-outl 
3 bedrooms. 2 M *nd 2 hi.1 bsths. 
walkout kw-or l«-,el. Grabs kitchen 
*,iih new appiUnce*. mini, more In 
condition, overaiied gar*$e. prrra!* 
MavB/ Iroed kxAtiovi. Bloomneld 
Hiita schools Tennis. jx>ol A like. 
Asking $215.000. Ask for , -

\ PUTHCABOT. . •, 
RALPH MANUEL . 

851-6900; 737-193^ 
BLOOMflELO TWP. - Private set-
t|ng vWh a the emerKtles. 2 ped-
room*, 1¼ baths, tit. garage plus 
tarpcrt; and all epp«ar>?e*v Asking 
$67,900. C*a Dan O-Rlorden. R«7 
Max:549-54v5or879-6346. • •.-> : 

-.-.-- . BRIGHTON ;> 
- A NEW COMMUNITY' 

WoodrkJge H it* Condo»; oew mod
els, rancheai lowTihomes. 2-3.bed-
r<>oms, Wt, 2 bajh*, 2tca/ garage', 
baseminl, *ome walk-out*, fire; 
place,aV«^rtioning,deck. • • ' -
From $ 116,500. • 

ModeUOpeh^-6pm. 
U.S.23 ExH 56. W. to FOCkeft Rd , 
Right to Oakrtdge Dr., left to Ridge 
Ct.. tum left to the model*. 
MOdelo.229-6776 Omoe:229-5722 

^OLER HOMES INC. 
: . ' . . - BRlGHTON.yi. 

Brighton 
The Fajrways at Oakpofnte 
Luxurious 2 4 3 bedroom condos, 
attached 2 car garage, Aral fifxn 
\tom<}(y, Jenrt-AJfe appllahoes, large 
maater suite with epedou* open 
floor plan. Experience the dream of 
IMng within over 700 acres of plush 
landwtth your o-An private beech on 
a 500 acre lake, a private marina, 3 
golf courses, on arte reataurants 4 
miles walkiig/jogging paths. Make 
this dream your reantvl Models open 
Mon.-Frl. l-5pm., (Closed ThuraV 
Sal. 6 Sua 12-6. Starting $144,900. 
Corner ol Brighton 4 Choson Rds. -

Sale by ERA GRIFFITH REALTY 
227-9944 

Canton - ENJOY THE EASE & CARE 
of home ownership In this lovefy-2 
bedroom condo. Remodeled kitch
en, bath, 4 mora. Convenient pri
vate entrance from attached ga
rage. Cal for mora Information. 
$67,900 (P39Bed). 451-5400 . 

Quality 
*EALE8TAfe-Better Homes & Gardens 

CANTON - Immaculate 2 bedroom. 
1 'A bath, fua basement garage, new 
carpeting $79,500. Immediate <*> 
cupancy.Ca.1 661 " 

ie oc- j , 
1-09T7" £ 

CANTON1 located In the finest eon-
do-complex In Canton, this fine 
home has it all. Newer carpet and 
freshly painted Irtertor, all In neutral 
and pleasing colors. Lovely window 
treatment*. Finished basement It's 
as ready for It* hew owner a. $76,900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 
canton 
LOOK AT WHAT YOUR MONEY 
WILL 8UYI Neat & dean as a pin. 
ThlsXanton condo-ortert-2-bed-
room»,-1H bath, finished basement, 
carport 4 court location. Complex 
features pool 4 ckjbhouse. 
Oory $64.900. ~ ' — 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
455-7000-

CURKSTON AREA • Lakeside fur. 
ntshed condo. Ideal vacation home, 
children welcome..2_bedrooms, v 
fuK bath. 2 hall baths, finished loft 6 
basement, central air, gas fireplace, 
garage 6 pool. $92,000 or good 
offer. " 620-1117 

FARMINGTON • Beautiful Setting 
Sharp 2 bedroom. 2 bath condo. 
Muter bath, large bedrooms, living 
room, lormal dining room, Ivge 
kitchen. Neat 6 Clean. 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

~ . SUBURBAN 
— - - 281-1600 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
A NEW COMMUNITY 

NEW MODELS 

$114,990 
2 bedroom*, 2V4 baths,' 2 car at
tached garage. Fireplace, central 
air, prtvafe patio and much more. 

GREE'NPOINTE 
AT COPPER CREEK 

553-4800 
FARMINGTON HILLS • BY OWNER 
VeraaJBes • Place, isl floor, newfy 
decorated, 2 bedrooms, 2 batha, 2 
car ports, central air, extra large 
•torage are*. $65,900. 474-5345 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Oakcrest 
Condos, 1,500 aej. ft upper ranch, 
cathedral cedings, 2 car ga/age, 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, sunken dert 
$ 114.800.8y Owner 653-7625 

FARMINGTON HILL8 
OPEN HOUSE SAT.4 SUN 12-5 

Spadous 1st. floor condo. 2 bed
rooms. 2 baths, new construction. 

Grand Realty Group 
661-1400 OT824-6197 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Superb end 
ranch unit 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
huge deck, gourmet kitchen, at
tached garage. Bring aJ aerious of-
feral $165,750. 

HEPPARD4 ASSOCIATES 
855-6570 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Great »t*rter condo. 8eeulrM 1 
bedroom upper ranch wfrh balcony. 
Laundry In unit. Al appliance* In
cluded^ Convenient to transporta
tion. $52,900. 

CALL BEVERLYONlSKO • 
CENTURY 21 NORTHWESTERN 

- 626-6000 .-.• 

Farmlngton Hut* 

Hurry Won't Lastl 5 

OPEN SUN. 12-5 
Prime location, newer ranch condo. 
Immediate occupancy. 2 bedroom*, 
2 fun bath*, dming room, fireplace, 
central air, kitchen appliance* 
Wafla, tile 6 cabinefi-TrjT almond, 
patk>, 2 ca/ attached garage. A sioai 
al $107,000. S. of 13, E. ol Halsled. 
29406 Laurel Dr. 489-9166 

CONVENIENTYO 
LIVONIAMA1L 

2 bedroom, first floor condo wrth 
new carpet no wax kitchen floor, 
paint Included, carport, appliance*, 
window treatment* ot*t looking 
pool and courtyard. Only $45,000. 

CALL CAROLYN OR KEN 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
Llvonfa 

First Offering 
Estate uh, best buy. 1st floor unit. 
I bedroom with carport and ail ap-
p":»nc*>. SwVnrnlngpvOl, $59,900. 

Northvllle 
LakeFronlage 

£Jue Heron Poi/iie* best locet'-on on 
the lake. 3200 *<j. ft. ol IMng *pao*. 
3M bath*, wsiiout lower level, f**-
plao*. 3 bedroom*. 2 ca/ garage 
and 1st floor laundry. $269,289 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently 0*-n«d and Oporated 
Livonia Luxury Townhouse 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
31516 MERrWOOD. 8. of * M.>e, 
W. oM Merrlman. 1 yr. ok} condo w/ 
2 bedrooms. 2½ baths, 2 atory 
lotw, 1st floor la-jndry, MerrBat 
cabinets, fu» bsiemeni. wood Iher-
mo window*, back* to woods. Ter-
rihcvak>*»1 $114,900. 

RANDY RUSSELL : 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

348-3000 

329 Condo* 
FARM N0TON. 2 bCor&dTiJ. 2½ 
bitM, U**r/, frof:s.j. Ba»wno.-it. 
Q5/tOff- $174>» HElP-U-SEll Ol 
&rrr.!r>s^-n/e:<oniri6!d e<6-667d 

FORMER MODEL 
This exqulKla 2 bedroom, 2 tsth 
Plymouth cor<jo Is docoraled lo 
perftcliont F«jturw: flrtplace, ga
rage, OW*,TJC baths, deck + 2 stor
age units. Nswor, *«luded corr.p^x 
nasllad off Ann Arbor Trail. 
$107,900 . 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
455-7000. 

FOXPOtNTE 
NEY/ LISTIHGI 1947 3 bedroom 
townhouse. Great Orchtrd Lake 
locationlJ'jJt $182,900. 

ANN FENNER SPIEGEL 
644-6705 ' 7372478 

MAXBROOCK, INC.,REALTOf?3' 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX - furnlsTiod 2 
bedroom, 2 ^ * condo. Pool, boat 
sup, choke golf coureos & skHng 
nearby, - » • 477-2453 

"••- LIVONIA-THEWOOOS r 
OPEN8AT, 1-5 

Sharp 2 b«di.oom rancft:on- tVai 
floor with carport. Huge uKity room 
end storage area. Convanfenr to 
lovely ckrbhouse with year round 
heated pod, W*Amg distance (o 
Jacobson'a,:. bajnka, restaurants, 
shopping,, elo. • ConYonlenl to 
expressway*. . - . . -'-.•': «: 
: CALU8THEReAXTEfl V 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
ASTONISHING"-NORTHVltie 

1828S;8lue Heron Potnte Ortve.̂  
Brand, hew lakefront home with 
walkout lOiATKj beach. $1(9,500. 

• . ' 344-6608. ••••• • 

'•{• NORTHVILLE ' 
; CONDOS 

EilO UNIT RANCH - "greet location 
with pond & Greenbelt 2 Bedroom*, 
finished >asemenl, fireplace 6 patio. 
$79,800. . 

TOWNHOUSE - Sharp 3 bodroom, 
1H bath model has formal dining, 
fireplace, finished basement 4 large 
patio, $69,900. 

HANDICAP FACIiniES ». Large 3 
bedroom, 2V4 bath unit,with 1st floor 
laundry, chalrffft to 2nd floor, flrv 
Ishod basement 4 1 ca/ attached 
garage. $114,900. 

CALLVINCeSANTONI 
Contury'21 Hartford South 4o4-6400 

NORTHYULE 
Lower ranch condo wtth 2 bod-
rooms, 2 baihs, master bedroom 
with master balh 4 welkin closet 
central air, laundry room, storage 
room, pabo. poot lennts, carport, 
eppaanoet. $77,600. 349-8241 

. NORTHVULEOAKS ••'.. 
Listing expired, price reduced. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, upper, dose to 
Downtown. $60,900. 347-3761 

Northvltie/Plymouth - -
PRICE REOUCTK>Nt Thls/Krvely 
condo wants a new owner nowfl 
ConvenlonUy located.In NorthvOe. 
TrUs three bedroom townhouse of-
er» tennis courts, swtmmlng pool, 

dub house, and your own personal 
BMgriJ. Call 455^*400. 

LOVELY BEACON HOLLOW 2 bed
room. 2 baiKond unit ranch condo 
offered by very motivated terter. 
Close lo downtown Plymouth. Firsl 
floor laundry plu* attached 2 car ga
rage.' Neutral tonos. Refrigerator 
and atove remain. $143,500 

Private 6 Quiet I This unit back* lo a 
heavily treed, wooded area. This 
original owner condo b a rare find. 
Two fireplace*, bright kitchen w/al 
appliances, three bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, 2 car attached garage, waik-
oul -- fWshe* - ba semen t - As king 
$164,500. -

The-Pftidential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 . 

Independently Owned and Operated 
NORTHVME- 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
1275 soft, vaulted oenmgs,-2 car. 
port*. Immaculate! Muti sell. 
$79,900. Open Sun 12-5. 348-0653 

NOV), Country Place, direct access 
garage, massive Irving room/dlnlng 
room, beamed eeffing. matter suite, 
open views of commons. Just listed. 
$67,500.. 

NORTXvilLE EXQUISITE CONDO! 
2 Bedroom. 2 bath, fresh & wed dec
orated, central air. Only $69,900... 

FARMINGTON - WYNSET. 2 Bed
room, 2 bath, central air, quiet view 
of court 6 pines, attached ga/ege, 
basement, Asking $ 117.000... 

FARMINGTON LUXURY UNrT. IM
MEDIATE OCCUPANCY. 35558 
Lark Harbor (S. of Grand Rfver/W. 
of Drake), formal dining room, large 
master suite wtih deck, fireplace. 
1st floor laundry, 2 car direct ac
cess, basement Don't miss IM* 
©nel Asking $149.900... 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 

NOVI- Motivated Seller 
Rare 3 bedroom with finished 
basement eg apeflanoee atay, 
central air, pool, Nov! 6chool*. 
24644 Old Orchard Ct. C . N. off 10 
Mile.W.ofHagoerty. 

Ask for JOHN O'BRIEN 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-8430 or 349-2473 
NOV!-OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

22557 Cranbrook - What a buyl 3 
Bedroom. VA balh Townhouse with 
basement Spacious kitchen, oent/al 
air. prtvaia entry garage. $63,900. 
REALTY WORLO-CASK 344-2663 

NOWWALLEO LAKE - Shoreline 
Condo. PonUac Teal at .West Rd. 
two bedroom, two bath, over 1.000 
aq. ft. Complete kitchen, washer 4 
dryer In unit. 1 car garage. Asking 
$69,900. Ca* lor ahowtng. 
Alternative Realty 34 6-5977 

'OPEN8AT.6.SUN. 1-5 
BIRMINGHAM NORTH (N. Adams-
between 15/14). Your choice: beau
tiful lower 2 bedroom, 1½ bath con
do. New klichen, central air. 
$74,900. 

UPPER i bedroom, 1¼ baths, oak 
kitchen, newer furnace, central a>, 
$69,900. Land contract. Owner1 anx
ious. Poot! 4 Picnic Area! -.-

BLOOMFtELO REALTY INC. 
647-6060 -

PLYMOUTH, home ol dream*, "if 
you Hat It, they wW come." Immacu
late ranch condo on wooded lot, 2 
bedroom, 2 balhs, rVeptaoa. 2 car 
attached ga/age & more. 454-1733 

Plymouth Township 
ALMOST NEYr 2 bedroom town-
house, attached garage, aV. near 
downtown. $93,900. HELP-U-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 454-9535 

Plymouth 

Just Like Downtown 
Trantterred eerte ha* priced this 
downtown ccvido lo eeril Bulit In 
1966. 2 bedrooms, full basement 4 
attached garage. Al appliance* 
atay. Nice doorwaa. leading to wood 
deck, Seller anxiou*. $106,900. CaH 
lod«ya\e*kfor... . 

• GARYJONES 

' Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
PLYMOUTH: rvV*ry decorated. 2 
bedroom condo - Vr - laundry, tp-
pHancee. <TrVng toxn »l|ti cherry-
wood Men cabWH, balcony, car
port apadous storage, attic eoc«* 
Convenlentry located to town 6 
Xrfay* A vak.-e at $*9.900.459-3171 

Plymouth 

OPEN SUN. 1-5 
12504 Pineaesi Dr..'"Cefcon Hol
low". N. of Ann Arbor Tr. & W. ol 
Sheldon. Prime cond't'on and kxa-
lion on the-commons p"us that hard 
10 find 2 car *tl»cN*d garage fea
tures two large bedrooms with sep
arata fu'l bsths, vi bath, stone f-re-
ptsce In IV-">g room, bvHt-ln*, iwvS 
room and g«g*ous futy flnijhed 
lower \fi\ti with wel bsr. AppJisnces 
Included 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 

323 Coridoe 
OPEN SATURDAY-SUNDAY 1-4 

Pr'irr.e B'OOmr.>:d H '̂s ItkttrOnl 
condos, »,i<>i-5"̂ e priced to scJ 
rlc/it no*t Shirp 2 b*droom/2 bath 
on an sports Soua/e Lake Irom 
$90,000. VtM 1970 KKngcrum'th 
located on *«st akla Of Tdsgraph 
one rr̂ "e north of Sou are lake Rd-
Unbe." sble vakie! Corr^ Sool 

Richard Cortey 
Rs'oh Manuel Associates 

" 162IV/eslMap!e, Blrrri^gham -
647-7100 

OPEN SATURDAY 2-4 
701 DEER ST.. PLYMOUTH! Just 
East Ol Man Street, and South of 
Ann Arbor Trail. SparkRng dean and 
welcoming, this pampered 2 bed
room. 1½ balh brick lownhouse 
condom^um oliera large, Bvlng 
room, aun-fiCeC!' 15'XIO! encioved 
porch, 1st floor laundry, prfvalo en
try, and n*ulr«l ' carpeting 
MOTIVATEO SELLER! $72,800 

• ROBERT BAKE 
Realr^r^, \ • 

'453-8200 
., ORENSUNDAY 1-U-v 
20111 Evergreen Meadow 

v. vts, 6( i i *V':; . \ 
W. of EverflfOen) ••'. -.';. 

Great t̂ omhouse In central locatloh 
with easy access to CMc Center and 
freeways. PrtvauSv'entranee, base-, 
m*nj,-2 car attached gvag*. first 
floor laundry,. 2 bedropm*. 2'A 
baiM.$M,9«H-164944 ",, 

: HANNETT. INC;; 
.REALTORS 
646^6200 •'•>••'.; 

City of Plymouth 
You may purchase or rent with op
tion, Ihls levery townhouse condo In 
Plymouth. 2 large bedrooms, 1½ 
baths, formal dining room. fuB base
ment, al appoanoes. newly decorat
ed and upgraded. Carport Included. 
Cal today for details. $66,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 
REDFORD • • y 

" iST" 
Offering on this spotless Condo in 
Redford Vina. Huge master bed
room, walk4n doset formal dining 
room, modem kitchen, basemeni, 
beautiful grounds with pool. 
Only$36.500. 
CENTURY 21 TODAY. 261-2000 
ROYAL OAK Conventry Condo. 2 
bedroom. VA bath, flreptaoe, 1800 
tq ft. Including basement New cerv 
tral air. 8y owner. $64,900.280-2029 

- — ROYAL OAK 
1 bedroom Condo, al appliance*, 
central a>, vertical*, courtyard, flrtt 
floor. $55,000. After 6pm. 435-4570 

SIERRA POtNTE. Attractive 2 »1ory 
with numerous -upgrade*. 
CathredraJ celling, flreptaoe, master 
tutte. $161,600. 71SIE 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

SouthBeld -. "Kmgswood Place" 
OMH\ Sunday.2-5. 19632 Raleigh 
Circle S i Mid 2 bedroom, VA bath 
townhousa, $64,800. 

Cal HMS 353-7170 

OPEN SUN.-1-4 
TROY - End unit tree* 4 privacy 
surround this 2 bedroom, li*, bath 
townhouse, flreptace, finished base
ment 4 new.hardwood floors In 
kitchen A (oyer. $89,800. N. off Long 
Lake. E. of Cpofldge, 1648 Brent 
wood. Can Sandy Murphy al — 
Jack Christenson Realtor* 649-6600 

TROY, sharp 3 bedroom. TA bath*, 
-central—*irr—attached -gang*; 
$119,800. 

641-1748 

NEW LISTINGS. 
W. BioomlWdl Sophisticated town-
house has what you want, 2 bed
rooms, 2½ baths, 2 car attached ga
rage and Eurostvte kitchen. Pod. 
tennis and more. $109,000. 
851-6900. 

FARMINGTON HILLS CONCO has a 
finished basement wtth lamlry room. 
sunken lecuzzl, private courtyard 
wtth brick patio, cathedral cdtings. 
2 skylights and more. • $102,800. 
851-6900. 

TERRIFIC SPACIOUS FLOOR plan 
In ihi* freshly painted former condo 
model. Wonderful master tulle ptus 
second bedroom. Many upgrades 
and Immediate occupancy. 
$147,500,651-6900. 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

WEST BIOOMF1EID 2 bedroom. 2 
balh condo, 1 car garage, newfy re
modeled, all eppfianoes. $69,800. Or 
lease for $950/month. 73 7-4763 

WESTBLOOMFIELO 
Gorgeous 2 bedroom lownhouse 
unit. In mint ecodrttor)! Many up
grades throughout! Central air, 2'A 
baths, diiing room, fireplace, 
basement 2 car attached ga/age. 
$108,500. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
Westland 

BRAND NEW CONDOS 
6 units avaPable • private entrance. 
3-4 bedrooms, approximate 1600 
aq. ft ceni/al »>, famfly room, appli
ances. Immediate occupancy. Model 
open Noon - 8 pm. Sat & Sun. 36122 
Hfxtord. 8. of Ford. E. of Hlx Rd 

ASK FOR DON OR JACK 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

1990 CENTURION 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

Westland 
ENJOY SUN-FILLED day* and fun-
fiTed'mghU In IMS 2 bedroom. VA 
bath end unit lownhouse. Offering 
new carpeting, upgraded cabinets, 
almond epptancea, large master 
bedroom with waik-ln doset and 
central air. Pod 6 clubhouse 6 
months free condo dues. $62,250. 
Cal...-

Gail Hodge 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

326-2000 ' '.." 
WESTLANO 

Spacious 3 bedroom condo. 
Finished basemeni. garage 4 deck. 
$79 800 -

' ASKFORANNORJAN 
Century 2.1 Hartford South'464-6400 

WESTLANO • Terrific Cohdo 
2 story with vinyl window* end 
storm doors, uodsfed kitchen, bslh. 
carpeting, and air conditioning, 
laundry room. Close lo ahopplng. 
$»5;900 ,. 

REDCARPEY 
KEIM ••• 

SUBURBAN ' 
281-1600 '. 

W. BLOOVFIEIO - lake frontage 
on Cloisters On The lave condo. 3 
btdroom*, IVt'btlhs, view* ©( Fox 
l*k». EJoomfWd Its* *chools. For 
• »•« or lease S*yder Kinney Ben
nett 6 KMIlng, 64I-70OO 

W. BlOOVFlELO. 3 bedrooms. JVs 
bsl̂ .s. den, 1st floor mttter. Bavs-
rr<r,t, 21«/garage. $189,900 
HEIP-U-SEIL 6*6 6670/360-64*0 

W. BLOOMflELO 
Spsckv* condo ovsriook* !*k*. 
Smasl̂ na conlomporary a! "The 
CWi!«r* ' lntk>d#s as ol the kj»uty» 
tnd l*k« vKrw. 4000+ SO rt. 
$219,900. Ask for, 

BEVERLY ONiSKO 
CENTURY 21 NORTHWESTERN 

626-8OO0 ' 

YPSILANTI 
OPEN HOUSE SUN. I-4PM 

Off* On The Pdnl Condomln'um* 
on the Ford Lake Waterfront, off 
GrOveRd.krslS of I 9«. 
1, 2 6 3 Dfdrcom uiMI* »llS fir*-
plice. *1 appliance* Including 
•usher/dryer, tttached carports, 
takfl'd* tskon'^s- Pool 4 taunt 8 
dockage avs'sbM EicVoni land 
Contract Iwms Offerfd by. 
RED CARPET KEiM 434-3500 

326 Condoi 
WONDERFUL CONOO In lo.cfy a/OS 
ol FiirrJngton His. long Isl of ex
tras Include whirlpool tub. 2 car ga-
roge. Custom mtndo* Ircalment*. 
$115,500. 31LAy. 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

W. BLOOMFIEIO - Exertional end 
unit TownhouM, i l l floor laundry, 3 
bodrooms, 2'A baths, , mWor*. 
docks, security r/siom. flreptace, 
r^vlihtd iOA-er kjvel, 2 car ga/ege. 
Imm4eu!9te,$12»,900. 661-8226 

323 Duplexes 
Townhouaea 

CLAWSON NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Maple Grove VMoge. Ranch*, town-
bou»w,'2/3 bodroom*. ful brkk, M 
basemeni, attached garage, from, 
$92,676. longvlew/Barna/d ' 

. ' • - : : 7 879-2248 

LIVINGs 
TOGETHER 

Perfect for 2 famBles.ihVio together, 
uppe/ and lower unita. Completely 
renovated with newer furnacecwin
dow*, carpeilng and decorated.' E 
level deck,*: very clean.'right next to 
park. Plymouth. $149,900-

• 459-6000 -^ 
CDLDWELL.: 
'BANKER:; 
Schvveltrer Real Estate 

330 Apartment! 
ALL NEW A urdt Suburban luxury 
rental condos. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 2 
car ga/age. Paid 10 yra., financing 
available. $260,000. .313-230-6860 

332 Mobile Homes 
-For Sale'.'-

ALPHA OMEGA HOMES 

Commerce MeadowVOnry $33,900 
3 bedroom double wide, 2 bath* 
Famfly Room-HURRY-Wont last 

FAWN LAKE^Gorgeous 3 bedroom 
doubt* wtde-2bath*Cenlrel 

AV-oeek-awrtng-premJum tit*. 
-. A Real Warmer 

2 bedroom HoUy Park w/parouet 
Dining Room floor-ONlY $18,800 

CHfLOS LAKE 2 Bedroom w/large 
country kitchen, appflanoes w/ 
Microwave, deck ONLY $14,900 

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom dOuWewlde 
. 2 baths, fireplace, central air, -
al appnances-Reduced to ONLY . 
$42,800 w/$ 1,200 RENT CREOfT 

Chateau Novl-Spadou* 3 bedroom 
13/4 bath w/12x21 axpando-al 

appeances. deck-ONLY $1).800 ' 
ONLY$8.800 

Corporate Buy-Out, 2 bedroom . 
home. Move In Condrtlonl 

.. Stratford YTiJa-Just draistJcaBy' 
reduced-Fabutousiy redecoraled 2 

bedroom home w/den-premium 
Ma. dock, patio, ONLY $12,900 

Beautiful, tpadous 3 bedroom w/ 
7 x 21 axpando-13/4 batht-deck 

premium tile - Asking $22,800 

Several Other*i Available 
CALL NOW; 699-6080 
ATLANTIC 1974, 14x65, 2 bed
rooms, VA baths, a l eppflances; 
very good condruon, $10,$00/best 
Must sell! After 7pm 685-9513 

AnRACTlVE 1866 SCHULT 
2 bedroom, 2 ful bath h Westland 
Meadows, with stove, refrigerttor, 
garden tub, window air, band*, cur
tain* and thed. On>/4uMX>. Hurry 
this won't last long) For appoint
ment contact ACT 1 313-566-7477 

BEAUTIFUL 1990 Portrait double 
wide. WestJand -Meadows'. 3 bed
rooms. 2 fu*. baths. famaV room. 
^Mlural-^rfeptac«,-oVx>rwa*-«eritr*i 
air, 10x10 thed. Asking $38,000. 

726-5543 

CANTON: BROOKWOOO Double 
Wide. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths wtth 
sunken tub, refrigerator 6 atove. 
Shed. $35.900/negortabl*. 397-7064 

CANTON- $12,9001 
14x70, central air, awning: 
• Double-wide $15,900. 

3 bedroom, central air. 
• 196» shingle roof, lap aiding, 

$13,800. 
125 pre-owned moMe homes for 
tale. Singles, doubles, 3 or 2 
bedrooms, air conditioning, 
fireplace*, etc. 
CalHOLLY HOMES, 697-5400 

CAflROllTON. 1935, 14 X 70, 3 
bedroom, »hed, deck, al apps-
anoes, excesem condition. Must 
ten. $19,900. Canton. 495-1007 

CASEY1LLE RESORT - 10x50 Roy-
craft furnished mobfl* home. Im-
medatefy adiaoanl lo beach 6 coun
ty park. $3,000 Includes title with 
rent paid thru Aprl. 1992. Oayt, 
667-4H43.ext.46. 664-9652 

CHATEAU NOV) • Double wide 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, fridge, oven, 
dishwasher, thed. water softener, 
window air. $24,500. ' 669-4499 

MUST SELL • 1975 Homette, 2 bed
room exceOent condruon. Park ap
proved or "move lo your property. 
$5.900/best After 6pm: 626-1764 

LAKEFRONT- 12x60. Park State on 
Sliver Lake. Near U.8.23. $23,000. 

(313)437-2726 

NEW MOBILE HOMES 
Affordable & Beautiful. Financing 
Available. Why pay rent for ap
pointment 695-6541 

Novl/Farmlng ton Area 

$50/MO. OFF LOT RENT 
FOR 2 YEAR LEASE 

On pre-owned homes as low as 
$12,500,2 bedrooms, t-2 baths, ap
pliance*, and more. 

- FINANCING AVAILABLE 
On Seeiey Road North ol Grand RN-
er, between Haggarty and 
Meadowbrook. 

QUAL1TYHOMES 
Call Joanne 

474-0320 or 474-0333 

NOVI 
MEADOWS 

. MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY 
The N«* American Lifestyle 

We have new and pre-owned homes 
for »aJ*. Home ownership for less 
•cot+tftan most apartmenit 

• Couo try IMng 
• Beautiful Clubhouse 
• Play Area* 
• RV Storage 
• Heated Pod - NEW 
• Professional M ansgement * 
• Homes Priced From $ 14.500 

349-6966 
To kvjuira about new or pVe-owned 
homes can Marie.Kkk at Oualty 
Homes - 313-344-1958. located m 
Community clubhouse, 1 mHe S. ol 
Grand Rrver off Nap'er Rd. 

UOVL 1970 Royw'an, 12>60. 2 bed
room, new carpet washer/dryer, 
window air conditioner, 10i20 
screened porch, Jnl2 kin/adted 
barn shed. Lots, sir* 65x120. 2 car 
cVKe Nov! Country Cousin. 
MusfSwl $12,500. 346-9559 

SOUTHflELO - 1974. 12i55. real 
nice. Birmingham Khoo!*. asking 
$5500 or best 573-3J93 

STATESMAN 1970. 12x48, 2 bed-
looms, 5 >••*/ old g»s furnace, gas 
stove 4 /afrlgeralor Included.iilusI 
b*mov«d.$ieOO. 937-3M5 

STERLING 1955 - 14x70ft. 2 bed
room. 2 bath, air, wtiher 6 dryer. 
$15,500. Fjce^^nt co-NltkYt. I H * 
Orion. 373-2439 

TYIO bedroom. 2 bsths. free ê ec-
Irts, a'r. laundry room, wssher, 
dryer, range, dldge. b'lnds, awt-i'ng. 
Wast'snd. $10,000. 464 4273 

WlflOSOn 14 X 70. large expando. 
Adult corrjiwfMt/, c«rtdoor m«'n-
lonace pro.-'ded. 2 bat^ afl app»-
tnces. ft. Must tee to appreciate. 
MovV>g,mak»of!er. 697-9216 

333 Northern Property 
For8afe 

ORUMMOND ISLAND - 100' »»l«r-
Ironl x 170' buHdab's lot (h*\-* DNR 
PcrmllL 0*l'^ib»* north *.*>Ora III*. 
$72,000. 642-8540 or 642-5606 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

ALCONA COUNTY, Overlooking 
J«v,cxl Lake. $30,500 for 2 furnished 
cottages. 1 bodroom, knotty pin*In
terior*, working fireplaces, da* fur' 
naces. Cal Ruth Sullvan 
Century 21: . 517-724-6337 

SORT LAKE - lot « I on prestigious 
Colonial Point* Msgestic tree* on 
heavily wood*d 3 8 acre tot with 200 
ft. ot froniage; 2500 M. f t . 3 bed
room'*, 3 baths, fkaofloe, 6 deck*. 
fuSy furnished mdudiog ca/. 2 boat 
hdst*, 3 ca/ garage with partUlry 
finished guest quarter* above. 
$560,000 ..: -: . 

PARAOISE LAKE - 60 acres, 1100 
ft, frontage with large 4 bedroom 
home. $275,000. Owno/ may con
sider spSt*. . . . 

BURT LAKE -2 possible, 3 bedroom 
home, FWdstone fireplace with 
pretty 100 x 300 ft. »01 ptu* GOesl 
house, ares c+flrie (Vxnes on Vfesi 
•We. $269,000. -•- \ 
Gary Pt>HRp», Re/Mai 616-347-4100 

CHARLEYOfX • 2 bedroom condo 
overlooking channel. Fully fur
nished, pdol. great . value at 
$105,000. Call RE7MAX of Char-
>»V0U. (616) 547-9960., :- - . : 

HartotSpririgs 
LAKEMiCHlOAN" 
'•WATERFRONT r 

WATEfiVlEWAND 
GOLFORIENTED 

PROPERTIES 

CALL: 
BILL COTTRIJ-L REALTY 

(616)-526-6282: 
HARBOR SPRINGS -2 bedroom, 2 
bath condo. Trout Creek Resort ful
ly furnished 6 equipped. Jacuzzi, 
fireplace, wooded private setting, 
dose to Boyne Highland. . 546-4339 

lAKECHARieVOOf. 
150ft of lake frontage, year round 
4 bedroom home, $375,000. Ask for 
Parcel A. 313-437-5340 

LAKECHARLEVODt 
Spadous 4 bedroom home on pro-, 
teded sandy arm 6» lake. Perma
nent dock, garage, gorgeous kJtdv 
en, $560,000. Cal Steve Andreee 
(616)547-9960 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX Two of the ni
cest Improved buOdlngs parcels on 
the lake. Cadi have 180 f t of fron
tage. Views a/a spectacular. S&tor 
motivated. Cal Davtd CampbeO at 
RE/MAX Of Charlevoix (616) 547-
8460 .-

LAKE PROPERTY.- Sugar Springs, 
wooded take lots - $25,000. Lake lot 
122 ft frontage • $35,000. Others 
from $16,900 - $40,000. 1400 tq. ft 
lakefront home. 3 bedrooms. 2 
baths, many extras - $72,000. 1344 
tq. ft 3 bedroom, 2 bath lake front 
home, waft out basement wooded 
lot - $89,000. Fairway golf course lot 
: $5900. Other* to$ 14.000. 

CALL JOHNSTON REALTY 
GLADWIN-517-426-1776 

LEELANO 
S""*cres, 2 excellent buOdlng sites, 
heavily wooded view . property. 
$25,000 616-228-7127 

lELAND, Ml. • By owner, turn-of-
the-century (1804) former *v>, hat 
4,000+ *q. ft Overlooks lovely N. 
Lake teounau. Property th*t^t 500 
ft e4lak^optage_and b_beavtifw*y 
landscaped. "The ' home, known 
locally as lb* "Swiss Inn", hat 6 
bedrooms, 3 baths, bffla/d room 
j n d |Mtii>M. M n »vmg room ac
cented by large stone fireplace. 
Huge veranda provides • tpedacu-
lar view of the lake. Home is located-

in historic letand. dose to Lake Ml. 
beaches and ten town. For further 
Information eel after 7pm: 

6(6-256-9395 

ON US-23 In Karrlsvlfle established 
restaurant 6 defl. Great condition. 
Good growth. $200,000. Don Jordan 
RealEttala. 517-739-9161 

ROGER CITY AREA 
Good hunting land. 40, 60, 120. 6 
160 acre pared* available. -

Caj:517-734-2261 

SCHUSSMT. CONOO 
on 18th fairway. Parted for gort, ski
ing, pool IMng room, 1 bedroom. 
effWency kitchen; Sleeps 4. Must 
tel . $44,900. Cal 669-0627 

SrXTY ACRES ol oreal hunting land 
wtlh neat & trim 2 bedroom house. 
Becks to large hunting lodges. Buy 
In time to hunt or lust have a great 
private Ndeewey. $72,500. 

CENTURY 21 
SUBURBAN 

349-1212 281-1823 
10 acres - Beautifully wooded • Bor
der* on US 10 4 M 37 • Lake County 
• Close to thousands of acres of 
State Land • $6,995 - $500 down -
$100 mo. 10% Land Contract. Cal 
days or eves. (616J258-5747 
Forest Land Co.- R»1 '• Box 191A. 

: Kalkaska, Ml. 49646 

TRAVERSE CfTY • Buyert/aeCva of 
home* or businesses; ceil Tom Mak: 

616-620-0412 
CddweB Banker Schmidt Reaitora 

337 Farma For Sale 
HOWEll - Sort and elegant con
temporary built in 1969 wtth too 
marry custom features to Us! here. 
Seduded on .10 r offing and wooded 
acres with 2 story bam, 6 boxiteSs 
and pasture. Owr>er transferred. Of
fered at $299,000. Ask for Kethie 
Crowley. (P-481). 

CANTON TWP. - Stately three story 
home and 3 story bam on 5 plus 
acres. Al major repalra finished. A 
rare find. Ask for Gall Cece. (W-401) 

SALINE - Six romhg beautiful acre* 
of land wtth a beautiful 4 bedroom 
contemporary,- energy eltklant 
home and a pde bam too. Many ex
tras •- like 2 fireplaces, oent/al air, a 
aeuna and cathedral celling. Ask for 
GalCeoe(T-5571 

ERAlayson-Spera 
(HORSE FARM DfViSION) 

-313-43 ?-T-"-3-437jfOO 

i COUNTY -N. OAKLAND COUjfTY - Operating; 
atable business. Indoor arena. 48 
box stalls, house. Has good Income 
from current lease. $267,600. 

Cal Chuck ErkfltJ.. 
RJ. HOLOEN ASSOC, " 678-2246 

336 Country Homea 
For8ale 

ADDISON TWP.: 'tak*-. access 
come* with this spadous lamsy 
home. 4 bedrooms, 3.5 bath*, I-
brary, famffy room & tu3 wa.Vout 
basement H-lftop 2 acre setting on 
paved road, N. Oakland. County, 
(mor* land available). $299,900. • 

CaJtCoSeenHlru: 
RJ. HOLOEN ASSOC. 67^2246 

339 Lota and Acreage 
For Sale-

ABSOLUTE asduston 4 prtyacy 
eva-'̂ ble In Bk>om,n>id NM».ne»*st 
d'avelopmont, (The Inner*oods) 
near t4 M -e 4 Frsr.VI n has 7 boau-
lifuri/ freed lot* rKr.t'n'/sg wl'.h ra-
%1n« 6 Iske'ront \ktt f t i r tn i at 
$200,000. 932-3123 

339 Lola and Acresjjo 
For 8ale 

ANN ARBOR AREA 
WEBSTER HILLS 

Choice fwo-okrs acre homesitas 
nonfi«st of Ann Arbor. Roning 
meadow* lo hardAood forest al In _ 
an a/cMecturaSy controf-ed com
munity. Lot* »tvtlng at $45,000. 

Contact Russ Armstrong 
ofMiKeMcGee 

761-90&7 
Edwa/d Sg'rovel! 

Co./ReaJtors ^ 
ANN ARBOR . 

ANNOUNCING '•: 
TIMBERVIEW ACRES 
Goniie reWog, ?vt acre sites, tome 
w/walkout ba4oment*,your buOder. . 
Easy »cc*ss to western suburb* 6 -
Arlh A/bor. Ffr\«nclng Term* * ; : 
Available. : ' ; 
,"•••-.'•• CALL: 

659-7430 4 
BEACH ROAD , befwoen 8ouare r . 
Lake' Rd. 6 South Bryd Adims.4 > 
Cooiidge. Near: Pine Trace goil '• 
course. 125x;165. ... .,. 879-7623 '. -

BEAUTIFUL BLACK LAKE v 

100 ft. Lakefront. by 550 ft on 
ALL SPORTS*LAKE. Sturgon Ced-
1*7 of Ihe worid.fTasy access trf 1-75. 
Great Hunting". FlsNpgl One ot tt* 
lift lotrpnTaxe: In family lor 45 yr*. 
Great Investment! $23,0000 firm. 
•'; ;.,-'. Cah;517,733-8319; 

BLOOMFIELD - Butdmg sHas avaA-
abl*.' Bunder*' <H IndMduaJ*. Lone 
pine - Telegraph Road area. Csil 
(313)932-07¾. -T . .;'-.••• 

BLOOMflELO HiltS, - 2.25 acre lol. " 
Vt Twp. wtth BkmJngham *choot*.'•:; 
Po<snll«l : walk-out overlooking J 
pood. $219,900. Can Ooug Keating. -J . 
Snyder Kinney Bennett a. Keating,,, 

BRIGHTON - PRESTK30U3 OOLf '' 
community.: W acre homesilas. 
Some with lakeview. Starting at .^ 
$65,000. Term*. : 227-1668 " 

8RK3HTON: 2 ravine lots, wooded, 
VA acres each. FuOy Improved-tub. 
Dead restrictions. Financing.. 
$49,500 each. Owner. 919-469-0503 

Build in Plymouth 
Vacant lot 65x305. Crty sewer, wt- -^ 
ter. Mlnvte* from downtown Prym- *-
outh. Motivated teGer wil look at 
Land Contract offer*.(«i519r7P) 

BRIANSMITH .--.-7 

Remerica 2 
HOMETOWN REALTORS ' 

420-3400 ;•• 
CASS LAKE Canal frontage 

W. Btoomfidd lot for tale or buOd to . 
aurt. City water & tewer. 
— ^- -360-1689 " " -

CLOSE IN COUNTRY HOME SITES 
19 parcels; 3-10 aeres/pieited on 
163 scenic wooded acres in Oak- •. ' 
land Twp. Rochester tchooi*. 
$9O.00O-$145.OO0. Land Conirect. 

CALLKENTREACY 
THEPRU06NTIAL ' 

GflEAT.LAKES REALTY *S 
651-6650. Eves., 652-2109, 

EXCLUSIVE AREA .: 
A 10 acre pared m.Bitterbush Sub -
In Ctarkston. Wooded and rolKhg ' 
home tit*, lot* of "mature spruce.:, 
pine, hortechestnut and- Catalpa ,' 
t/ees, $99,800 

HALL & HUNTER 
644-3500 

FARMlNGTON_r0LLS-x. Choice- 8-
acres. RAJ, Counuy-m-the-Cfty lo
cation, woods, good freeway ac
cess land Contract $230.000 
1 Thompson-Brown ~ 

563-6700 
FARMINGTON HILIS - beautiful 1.8 
per* wooo6d lot In area ol custom 
bum homes near Franklin Kills 
Country Club. $155,000. 

CALL PAT CLAUSEfl 
THE PRUDENTIAL 

OREAT LAKES REALTY 651-8100 

FRANKLIN 
Woodedlot, Inksler 4 13 mSe. 

Agent 651-9030 

GAROEN CITY- Bultdeble l o t . , 
115x166. Ford 6 Henry Ruff area. 
$19,000. Land Contract "Terms 
tvaJtabl*. 261-6178 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Under 5250,000 

' Spedacutar Waterfront Lou 
Stave Matthews 1-600-746-0245 

American Country Development 

HOWEtt - Just Ike being In the Up
per Penninsuia without the distance, 
26 acres ol beautiful roning and 
wooded land. Back* up to *t*t* 
land, perfect lor hunting or budding. 
Surveyed 6 perked. One hour from 

det/Ott $78,000. 517-546-6299 

LAKE LOTS. 2 new cievelopments 
Deer Lake, Ctarkston, SHver Lake,. 
Watertord. Utikile* 6 paved roads. 
666-4825.623-0206. 336-6999 

LAKE ORE ACCESS 
Brighton Schools. 'A acre In residen
tial area, perked 4 surveyed. Price 
negotibie. Ju5e. after 6pm 4214141-

Located In Pilgrim Hills 
Pfymouth Sehod District 1 acre lot 
with 200 ft ol frontage. RofSng ter
rain wtth mature tree*. $64,900. 

HOOD REAL ESTATE 
455-3949 

MANCHESTER - 10 acres wtth , 
creek, frontage on Austin Road, '• 
Brldgtwater Township taxes, ' . 
$36,000. 463-1047 

METRO AIRPORT - 1 ecr*. MWdle-
befl Rd. frontege. Industrial ot com- i" 
merdal lonlng: $25,000. Must tea . 
now. Great Investment. 231-4905 •' 

NEW LISTING 
ORCHARD LAKEFRONT LOTI Oor-
geous 1.2 wooded acres with 196 
Teet or Orchard Lake l/ontage In ex
clusive 5 lot tubdMsion with gated 
security entrance. $865.00. 
647-7)00. . 

RALPH 
MANUEL 

NORTHFIEL0 TOWNSHIP 
10 Acre Parcel. Treed. Perked. 
40x50 cement block bam. 
Land Contract Terms. 437-1)74 

NORTHFIELD TOWNSHIP 
38 ACRES, wa dMde. heavtfy wood
ed, ravin*, stream, roiling terrain, 
perked. Land Contract. 437-1174 

•NORTHYlllE VACANT" property. 
Water 6 sewer, bund home on 90 by 
300 lot. $34,800. HELPU-SELL 
REAL ESTATE 454-9535 

N. TERRITORIAL 4 US 23 AREA 
Several wooded, rdSng 

Perk ed parcels. 2 to 10 *A*s. 
Terms. . 663-4666 

OXFORO AREA . 6.7 acre pared 
with pond, private read. . 
Cal after 6pm.. . 628-4276 

ROCHESTER MILLS -.60 ft. x 192 fr. 
wooded .lot. Al unities, c»ved 
roods, $30,000. Ca.1.after 5 30pm 

, 653-5121 

SOUTflFIElO: 9- M,'*-Ev*rgre*.-i 
area, 250flu"90fl, o,-er an acre. 
Grut tocalion for de-.-eJop-'ng Cal' 
Burf4s«Rf4^y 873-3372 

334 Out Of Town 
Property For Sale 

SANDUSKY, Ml 
336 W. Sanilac Rd. 

3600 sq. ft,, 4 car garage, Intown, 3 
bedrooms, 3 baths,, finished optional. 
$159,000. Make Offer. • 

Call (813) 847-7573 (Owner) 
(313^648-3352 (Jim) 

- ! 
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exhibitions 
]This column runs weekly in Creative Liv

ing. Send news items aboul Oakland County 
events to Vie Eccentric, 805 E. Maple, Bir
mingham 48009. Send items about Wayne 
County events to The Observer, 36251 School
craft, Livonia 48150. Attention: Creative Lin
ing editor. 

' - -' ' . > 
<• HILLGALLERY 
•. New scblpture,."The American Honeymoon (Ni-

;yriEigera..SpeculaUohs)'''by-Mlchaei'Ha<ll> Is on dis-< 
' play through August, 168 Townsendj Birmingham". 

; • INDUSTRY v '•:; •'/•• 
' Friday, Aug..2 — this Pontiac nightclub Is 
showing wprkl by six photography students from-

. Center1 for Creative Studies. Opening; reception 7-9.: 
; p,m' Friday. Continues through August, 16 S. Sagt-
^nawiPoritlac. ,̂  .'"'..•'•'"••'.'• -.:•:'.'•' ' r"•''."••• 

'•'* Q* . HARRIS : 
• Saturday, Aug. 3 ~ Multl-rnedia.lns|allatlon by 

jef Bourgedu, along with "agroup show of gallery 
artists, continuesthrough Sept.' 21. Bourgeau ex
plores the development' of 20th-century art 
through use of audio, video and found-object as^ 
semblages. Hours are 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday-
Saturday, 430 N. Woodward, Birmingham. 
• ELIZABETH STONE GALLERY 
. Saturday, Aug. 3 — Works by contemporary au
tomotive Illustrators are on display through Aug. 
16, Hours are 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Satur
day, 580 N. W c ^ ward, Birmingham. 

• ARNOLD KLEIN GALLERY 
"Great Summer Selections" continues through 

August. Hours are 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-
Saturday, 4520 N.Woodward, Royal Oak. 

• SOUTHFIELD CIVIC CENTER 
Clown paintings by Hy Vogel and dolls fash

ioned by Mlnhi Anderson are on display through 
Aug. 16. Hours are 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday-Fri
day, until 5 p.m. Saturday, 26000 Evergreen, 
Southfield. 

• LAWRENCE STREET GALLERY 
; Sculptural fiber weavings by Urban Jupena are 

on display through Aug. 16. The artist is a gradu
ate of Cranbrook Academy of Art and Philadel
phia College of Art. His'^ork has been shown 
throughout the country and he received a citation 
in American Crafts magazine. Hours are 11 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. Tuesday-Thursday, until 9 p.m. Friday, 
29 W.Lawrence, Pontiac. 

• HERITAGE INTERNATIONAL GALLERY 
~ Newgalle.ry^urgtowrcojitemporaryand-tradl-

tlonal art, antique furniture, sculpture, ceramics 
and designer gift items. First artist featured is 
Edo Murtlc, a Yugoslav abstract expressionist, 
1576 dynlon. Lake Road at Cooley Lake Road, 
Union Lake. 

• T'MAfiRA GALLERY 
Special exhibition of ceramics by Darleene 

Mennlng along with paintings by Bertha Cohen 
and watercobrs by-Louis Redstone-Hoursarfr-
10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Thursday-Friday, 111 N. 
First, Ann Arbor. 

• 8CARABCLUB 
"Concatenation: A Group Exhibition" continues 

through Aug. 11. Featured artists are Marty West, 
Diane Koory, Amy Kelly Su-san Girardeau, Joann 
Aquinto and Barbara Green. Hours are H a m . to 
6 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, until 8 p.m. Thursday 
and 2-6 p.m. Sunday, 217 Farnsworth, Detroit. 
• JANICE CHARACH-EPSTEIN 
MUSEUM/GALLERY 

"The Art of Collecting: The Jewish Collector's 
Experience'.' includes works on loan frorrt many 
outstanding area collections. Hours are 10 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Monday-Thursday and'noon to 4 p\rh. 5un-\ 

; day, Jewish Community Center, 6600 W. Maple, 
WestBloomfield. : ., / ••; • ; . ... . 

• PRJNT GALLERY 
Works of French artist Razzia are on display . 

•thxou'glj August. He ba3 beerta photographer sper 
cializing ln>fashion, advertfsffig; movies, and the-; 

' ater; a graphic designer and illustrator. Hpurs*are 
40 a\ra: to 6. p.m. Monday-Saturday, until 9̂ p.m. 
Thursday, 29203 Northwestern,' Southfield. ' ;' 

• ^BARIS GALLERY . 
> "two x Two Four," a mixed media show featur- • 
ing fiber sculptor Susan Doerr, wood-turner Dan 
Kyitka, basketmaker Gary Trehtham andceram-
ic sculptor Gretchen Wachs. Continues through 
Aug. 24, Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-
Saturday, 301 West Fourth, Royal OakA 

' • . ' . • • ' • • • • - • . ' . • • > . 

• GALERIE INTERNATIONALE 
As good as its name, the first show in the gal

lery's new location w)ll be colorful serigraphs of 
Paris coffeehouse scenes of the 1920s by Malmon, 
Israeli artist who lives in Paris. He is now profes
sor of art at Ben Gurion University, Hours are 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, Peterson Build-

. ing; 4066 Telegraph, Bloomfield Hills; 

• HAL8TED GALLERY 
Photographs of American Indians by Edward S. 

<^rtis, 1868-1952, are on display through Sept. 21. 
He traveled through the Indian territories photo
graphing and documenting from 1896 to.1930. 
Hours are 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 
560 N.Woodward, Birmingham. 

• CREATIVE ARTS CENTER 
"Influences & Images of Pontiac" by seven 

area artists continues through Aug. 16. Hours are 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, until 2 p.m. 
Friday, 47 Williams, Pontiac. 

• ARIANA GALLERY 
Glassblown spheres by Peter Brarahall are on 

display through Aug. 15. His blown-glass interiors 
are_a reflecUon_of_his brj?nze^^d_.hisjdrawings;-
Hours are T O . m . to 6 p.hr, Monday-Thursday, 
366 E. Maple, Birmingham. : . 

• SWIDLER GALLERY 
"Utilitarian Vessels: Made to be used" by ̂ se

lected gallery artists continues through Aug. 17. 
Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Saturday, 308 
W. Fourth, Royal Oak. 

• THE ARTISTS' GALLERY^ __ 
"Artistic License" features watereplors by De

borah Friedman and abstracts by Prudence Bern
stein. Continues through Sept. 4. Hours are 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Monday-Saturday, until 8:30 p.m. Thurs
day, Applegate Square, Northwestern, between 12 
and 13 Mile, Southfield, 

Compelling tale 
Ex-POW-releases caged dragons 

"Caged Dragons: An American P.O.W. In WWH 
Japa,n" by Robert E. Haney. (267 pp., Momentum 
books LTD., $19.95). . 

"Caged. Dragons: An American P.O.W. in WWH = 
Japan" is not so much something you read as 
something you experience, so real are its events, 
so vivid are its characters, so compelling is the 
story recorded within its pages.' 

" . . . psychiatrists expend huge amounts of 
time and patients' money seeking to identify dra
gons . . . so they can be expunged," writes former 
Michiganian Robert Haney. "Give the dragons a 
name, it is said, and they will go away." 

Haney, 70, and now living in California, never 
needed to conduct such a search, he contends, be
cause he was always able to identify his own per
sonal dragons. They took shape during the inva
sion of Corregidor in early 1942. They grew to 
monstrous proportions over the next 41 months — 
months that Haney, then a Marine corporal In his 
early twenties, spent in Japanese prison camps. 

"For four decades after the war, I held the dra
gons at bay by caging them," he goes on to say. "I 
did not speak about them, even to my own family. 

"It was I, of course — not the dragons in the 
cage — who was held captive '. . . That realiza
tion and this book took shape together. : • 

"I know there Is value for me In putting these 
words on paper; I hope there is some value for 
others. The story of POWs . . . has been told nei
ther often enough nor welt enough." 

WHILE IMPRISONED at camp3 both In the 
Philippines and Japan, Haney kept secret diaries 

' and journals in which he recorded his thoughts, 
feelings and,the events he witnessed. 

He scribbled some entries on bits of toilet pa-
. per, others on the backs of canned food-labels. 

Some were destroyed by Haney when his captors 
. began searching prisoners' belongings. He feared 
, that discovery would bring punishment. Others, 

written during the latter part of his confinement, 
ho managed to kcep^and these form a.major part 
of the.book. . j 

"Memory can'be fallible after half a century," 
he admits, "but the fivents . . . remain so vivid as 
to defy egregious error." 

Haney grew up In Big'Beaver, Mich, (now 
Troy), then not much more than two gas stations 
(one of them run by Haney's father), a dimestore, 
a pool hall, school and a couple of churches. 

At 16, after several clashes with his father, Ha
ney left home and headed west, eventually enlist
ing In the Marines. He had been in the Marines not 
quite four years when ho was captured near Cor
regidor. (By the way, If you're an admirer of 
Douglas MacArthur, don't expect to find a soul-
mate In Haney.) 

book break 

Victoria 
Diaz 

WITH AN eye for tho telling detail and a 
marked gift for scene making, Hanoy in his book 
takes readers on an extended visit to several ver

sions of hell — the prison camps where he would 
spend the remainder of the war. 

The scenes and pictures recorded here are not 
pretty. Prisoners watch as one of their group 
commits suicide by jumping off a cliff one day. At 
another time, suffering from dysentery and the 
Intense tropical heat, they travel from one prison 
camp to another, packed into narrow-gauge 
freight cars. 

Over 17 days, they are transported from the 
Philippines to Japan in the airless hold of a Japa
nese freighter. The hold eventually becomes a 
kind of human cesspool where the food and water 
of dysentery-ridden prisoners blend with their 
own excrement, and the living share their tangled 
confinement with the dead. Throughout their im
prisonment, they contend with cold, heat, itfoess, 
starvation, torture. Some are forced to dig their 
own graves before they are shot. 

But the ugliness Is not unrelieved. Most of all, it 
is counterbalanced by the strength and courage of 
men like Hez Bussey, the Cherokee blinded by a 
vitamin-deficiency disease In the camps. Or the. 
Spaniard, Angeio Manzano, a merchant marine 
captured when the freighter on which he worked, 
was sunk in the South Pacific. Or the young'lieu* 
tenant who sought to relieve the misery of the 
desperately-Ill Haney, fannjng his face and talk-, 
ing to him about home and St. Louis beer, as Ha
ney faded in and out of consciousness pn the night
marish freighter crossing. .-''-• . 

NOW AND then, one hopes for more clarifica
tion of unfamiliar words and phrases here, or the 
inclusion of a couple of additional basic maps or 
more careful editing (mostly to eliminate a sur
prising amount of repetition). But,, ultfmately, this 
book's strengths far exceed its flaws. , 

Obviously, this is a story that could have been 
overly dramatic, sensatlonalistlc and tainted with 
self-pity. But Haney's controlled, careful style 
helps to avoid such literary traps. (His feelings 
about the Japanese culture that nurtured his cap
tors remain obviously wary; his bonc-lo-plck with 
MacArthur sounds a slightly shrill note now and 
then.) 

Haney, now an almond farmer and for years a 
technical writer, studied English and literary crit
icism at the University of Oklahoma shortly after 
the war. He briefly.taught there before moving on 
to California. ThlsJs Ms first book. 

• SWORDS INTO PLOWSHARES 
"Operation Storm 'Plowshares/ " original car

toons by Bill Day, and "Oil Wars 1990.-91: Death 
Before Empty," large multimedia installation by 
Eric Mesko, continue through Oct. 5. Hours are 11 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 33 E; 
Adams on Grand Circus Park, Detroit. 
• ROCHESTER HILLS MUSEUM 

"Horses and Rings and Marvelous Things," an 
exhibit of carousel horses and fairground art, con-, 
tinues throughAug. 11.' On display are. 18 hand-
carved carousel horses, sideshow -banners-and 

rip 

miniature circus acts.-The museum, at Van 
Hoosen Farm, is open 1-4 p.m. Wednesday^un-
day, Van Hoosen Road, one mile east of Rochester 
Road, south of Tienken and six miles north of M-
59. Admission charge. 

• MUSEUM OF AFRICAN AMERICAN 
HISTORY 

Public sculptures by internationally recognized 
artist Richard Hunt are Qn display through Sept., 
30. Hours are 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.. Wednesday-Sat-
uftay, pi Frederick Douglass, Detroit: • ' . 
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CANTON 
YOU'RE SURROUNDED By a wooded, lush private yard 
In this 4 bedroom & den, 2½ bath Colonial. Freshly 
painted Inside & out, nower windows, now central air. . 
$146,900 (B460>>u. 455-700O 

NESTLED AMONG THE EVERGREENS! Groat location, 
nicety decorated, well kept 3 bedroom brick ranch. 1¼ 
bathsj roc room & 4lh bedroom in bsmt. 2 car garaqo 
$94,900 261 0700 

PLYMOUTH 
EASY LIVING! This is a no-no! No painting, no fixing, no 
yard work in this convenient townhouse. Two bedrooms, 
1½ baths with updated kitchen. Move right in! 
$99,500 (M-42207) 455-7000 

LIVONIA 
ONE OF THE BESTI Large four bedroom, 2½ bath 
Colonial, family room, formal dining, finished basoment,-
central air, sprinklers, deck and much more. 
$179,900 261-0700 

i p A ,• 
CANTON 

VINTAGE FARMHOUSE Completely redono in last 5 yrs. 
Dormer houses master bedroom w/sitting room. Den on 
2nd floor could bo 4th bedroom. Hardwood floors. 
$129,900 (W-44255) 455-7000 

LIVONIA 
ROOM TO ROAM. La/ge fenced lot Is sotting for this 3 
bedroom homo. Family room with fireplace & country 
kitchen. Many new featuros, vinyl siding & more' 
$85,900 26i 0700 

NORTHVIL 
QUALITY & CHARM ABIDE In this beautifully main
tained Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, custom fireplace, 
hardwood floors. Nowor central air & much more. 
$141,900 (R-00632) 455-7000 

GARDEN CITY 
NEWER BEST DESCRIBES This 3 bedroom brick ranch 
with lots of updates. Remodeled kitchen & baths, new 
windows & carpeting, full baserrfent A •>•'• -ir garago. 
$81,900 326-2000 

CANTON 
OPEN ARCHITECTURE m this 3 bedroom, 2½ bath 
contemporary home. Big rooms & groat neighborhood, 
hot spa & deck. Appliances stay. Extra insulation. 
$142,500 (P-01258) . 455-7000 

WESTLAND 
A LITTLE T.L.C. WILL Make this a beautiful homo. 3 
bedroom brick ranch. Full finished basement with yh bath 
and 2 car qM<-\an. 
$57,900 326-2000 
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PLYMOUTH 
RIDGEWOOD I - ELEGANTI Gerisch biiitt custom quality 
with neutral ddcor. Family room w/fireplaco & Insort. 
Formal dining. Great landscaping, 3 tiered deck A more. 
$282,900 <- (N 09085) 455-7000 

POSSIBLE COMMERCIAL. ValuO Is in land, now 
dwelling. Can. bo re-zoned. Excellent location with good 
visibility and oxposuro. Seller will Consider land contract. 
$219,900 • ' . • • • • 477-1111 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
COME SEE THE QUAltTY. Now development with moro 
featuros. You pick tho colors. Basement, direct access 
garago, central air, 2½ balhs, doorwatl to pnlid. 
$94,500 2610700 

NOVI 
GREAT LOCATION! Beautifully maintained 3 bedroom, 
2¼ bath colonial with family room. Lots of storage. 
Freshly painted Insido & out. Closo to Novi Schools. 
$129,900. 348-6430 

Victoria Diaz is a Livonia-based book re
viewer. 

Farmingioti i ^ - I l l l • Uvmiia 261.tT00» NortlivillcNovi .^8-6i.W 
PlymonlliCamon 455-7000 • Wcstlaiul 326*2000 
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339 Loti and Acreage 
For Sate 

SALEM TWP. 
~~Neir rjaJerri H«* Golf Coorsa'Ofl 

Currl* Road. 10 acre ps/ccJ, mature 
trees.potsible pond site, perked. 

HOOD flEAL ESTATE 
455-3949 , 

' SALEM TWP. 
Oak Polnte Meadows 

Enter Off 8 M % between" Currie & 
Tower fld, 2rt 10 10 acre parcota. 
underground utiiilles (electric. 
phone & cable): Oik Point* Lena, a 
private Packlop road. £*c*Sent Op-
portu/kty lor bu9d*r». Priced from 
$5.7.900 to»115.000. 
l*/yJCont/act term*. :••-. 
* HdOD REAL ESTATE 

>; ^ 4 5 5 - 3 9 4 9 - , 
SOUTH-LYON:• I M*> t'Cf'tfwcW-
j e acres. «s ww>*si.-Vh»i« road; 
perk*,$5?.90O. 349-8766 

342 Laktfroot Property 

8 LYON: NEW SUBDIVISION 
.44 Country stomesttesriv* acre to 1 
ec/eV 23 (en.,Tarms: Payment* a* 
low u $300 p«r mo. wfth. 10¾ dcrwn, 
•3 J 000 end up. Fro* Broehu/ a 

437-5340 :4. 

WEST BLOOMFlELO * 
luxurious Oakbrooke Subdivision. 
Choice M l . Mlddlebelt-betwaeh 
Walnut Lake 4 lone. Pine «5-2030 

W. BLOOMFlELO 
LOTS FOR. 8 ALE 

Vary special wooded lots. 8ewer, 
water, paved streets. 100' wide ami 
la/oar. Maw eubdMston o< 3.000 lo 
4,000 M I t home*. U M your own 
bu«der V you Hka l/eee, you'l lova 
these lots. Prices )usl reduced. 
$60,000 and up. land Contract 
term*, 10% down or poaalble dt*. 
count for cash. Developer-Brok or. 

737-2284 

HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP • IMAGINEI 
Relaxing on beautiful farriUy sljod 
dock wr.;i* overlooking as sports 
Duck Lsk*. And when your not 
soaking up th* gorgeous view you 
wU arijoy Ink k>yer> 2500 sq It. 
noma with 3 boautilyl ftrpptecea, 
wood thermal windows, well 
planned kitchen, M fVJshed walk-
out lower itYtt. 3 car detached ga
rage, toOxSOO lot and peaceful set-
tSng.4226,000. . • • • • . 
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

HOOGHtON LAKE , custom execu
tive lake [root hcVne 4-carriage, 
house epartmeol locatad at 10415. 
E. Houghton lake r>; AJI alrcoodl-
tloned. Total aMng a/aa 3164 eq. ft. 
2v» baths, 3 fa/ge bedroom* & dan 
in house. 1 bath A 1 badroom (n 
epartmarft 104 ft. of lakafront wfth. 
ccv)cre1a Seawall. Top; many .fee-
ture*toll*l.$295.00ac*lfc>r " -
mora. Information or appointment. 
(313)243-5242 or (517)422-5829 

342 Lakafront Property 
. WATERFRONT CONOOS 

On Lake Mdcatawa tttOSJ from Hcd-
larvd Stata Pa/k. i«Xe M<Wo»n ac-
ccn. laXa Ranch ftojorl. 30tt + 
boat aEp, pool & v o ^ b i l facstiiioj 
Rental or o*nor occupy). Pfkos 
from $42.600-$62,600. PKiu> ca?: 

Ann Marts Gurcrynikl. ?sm-5pm. 
1-41S-9I0-O5M . 

Ek>b or Raa. after 5pm & wookonda. 
• - • '« 1-3M-93SO •.."•• 

Opon August 1 tin. A-ep>rv 

365 Business 
Opportunities 

LAKE'ANGEtUS LAAEfhOHT on 
a?7Aer« wtth 125 ft to Iho w«t*r. 
Rancl) wltn-waKoutl $415,000. 
60PRI.'•'•• •;••, s ' ' ' . 
MAXenCM?CK . • 626-4000 

LAKEFRONT - 140 ft, .4 acra*. at 
•porta C«dar' laiand taka> aandy 
baacri. cfearad, oredad 4oi. aaotic 
pormn.aaUna $150,000. W5-1505 

5 ACRES of Parad:aa. "Salam 
T»»p •" Partfy aurv«y»d and parked, 
crystal claar itream. $79,900 

HELP-U-SEU REAL ESTATE 
< 454-9535 

S WOOOEO BU110<NO SfTES - In 
prealtotowi commurtty. 4 mJlaa from 
W Bloorrrwd. Tarma aralaWa; dia-
count for ca^. From $41,900 lo 
$44 900 A*k lor John Katty. 

C21 AT THE LAKES 
363-1200 

340 Lake-Rrver-Reiofl 
' Proparty 

CASEVILLE-Cu>torn- 3 badroom 
noma, enargy efficient Acceaa Laka 
Huron. Must eee. Mult aaS. 734$ 
Port AiriUn Rd. 371-e72«. 656^007 

HERSEY-Muakagon HMrfronl 
100 ft 2 8 acre*, wood*. rJca baach, 
baauWui vlaw $ 15,000 or baat offer. 

750072» 

JOSUN LAKE/Criaraaa a/aa, 2 bad-
room lakefront cotlaea. Urea attic, 
aandy beach, oood awtmmlnu. Land 

- Co^act-Tann».$T»,900.-453t«375 

LAKEFRONT' 
3 year new lakafronl yea/ round 
home on aB apod* Lake LeAnn. 3 
badroom*,- 2 M batha. Calf>adraJ 
t*Nng in yraat' room, fVaptace, 
walkout ' baaamant . 10x10 deck 
ovarlookfr»9 75" ol lakafronl. Too 
oood to ba true ai $««.9001 C* i . . 

ROGERJONES 

Rettierica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

WATERFRONT 
. ST. CLAIR SHORES 

THJ3 IS A SPECIAL-HOME-wtlh 
oul'lfy c/aftWTiAnsNp thrwjjhoull 
Spacious • ac<ortvT>odatlOn». Includa 
J bedroom*. 4½ t^iM. fl/il floor 
maj'.er au:te and a wondorful entor-
teJrvnanl pantarl CenVal a!r. boal 
dockasa tr<6 your own pool pVu a 
arunnJno- laXa via* frorrt most 
rooms. Enciiino d<ta.l» at ••••'--•. >; 
:•> . • •. 313-544^0600 
JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC. 

WHITMORE LAKE,- 2005 *}.«.. 3 
t«uVoom, 2 bath, aV, canlral ataVrri/ 
atareo, 3 deck»,-oa/aae.'«0' fron-
laoa;$1M.O0O. 313-449-2503 

• WHITMORE LAKE -.-
2100 aq.ft. 3 bedroom. 2 balMog 
home <KI wooded (ol* with private 
Itk* tot on Hdraoshoa Lake. 
$164,000. V •» 449-8391 

348 Cemetery lota 
CADILLAC MEMORIAL GARDENS 
West. Weatland, (amffy plot 4 apac-
aa, Chriatua Garden*. Soclton J. 
$1600/T>aat 543-8662 

GLEN EOEN - Garden of Faith, 
Section 143; 2 or a voa. 
Call. . (313)623-1074 

OAS STATION BUSINESS ONLY 
Hiflh volume, orast location. Com-
pletery updated facility, huso oroMh 
potential, over 70 commercial 
account*, tc«fr>g »ervV:a. AET ma
chine, convon'anco ttom*. low over
head. C4H (or more Information. 

;ASK FOR CRYSTAL 
'• Real Estato One .. 

261-0700. '".•' .' 
GF1EAT BUSINESS Opportunilte* -
Prominent aoa ha» room* for rent to 
Mahlcvirlsl. ».El«ctrc405i$t, preforr-' 
ably with own foqewtng. Located ad-
Jacani lo Tamiraa trvstituta Da 
eaauf/.-tA Fvminatcri rW». For 
more information;tit Serb ' ' » • 

•: •.-.'. •*.'•• -'.?i$-0474 

368 Ofc.-Bus. Space 
Sale/Lease 

1 FOH LEASE-GnEAT PRICE 
New offka buSdinj. Up to 3TO0 aqft 
lmmod:«te. ilO/.tq. ft. Near ex-
prearwav. FarrrUngton H2'a B<3>l 
ferma. 356-6*80; •. •" Eves 352-5055 

HUNTINGTON WOODS • PRIME 
Office apace oti f-096 a woodward. 
750 *<?. ft., (took* like 10O0J. Ktxxch 
Hon 4/ea/bijh Included. S42-5870 

' HAI« SALON FOR 8XLE 
Uvdrcla araa." FuJJ aacvlca. Piosantfy 
tn operation. 5 atations.-LVl6,900. 
Musttafl- . .v. > ' 636-1044 

. : LAWN, CARE SERVICE - . 
lOOaccounts. Truck* aod-• 
•quipmerit.-.." ..- --. ^-666-1344 

LAWNSEflVJCEPORSALE v 
Eo îlpmeni 4 accounts 
in Royal OaX «. Troy. 

.255-6239 . 

NUSKINEXECUTIVESf . 
Act nowt Save your busineaa before 
time.run* outl Former Executive* 
want to help. (24 Hraj 404-723-7234 

LAKENICHYVAGH 
West ol South Lyoo.naw develod-
manl with Vt to 2¼ acre Iota, roDIng 
A wooded from $55,000 • Terme. 
ADLEfl HOMES, INC. (313)229-5722 

LAKE OAKLAND • All aport* lake-
front, 2 badroom*. 2 bathe, at
tached caraoe, beach houaa. updat
ed. $165,900. 655-3930 

LAKE OWON - ALL SPORTS LAKE 
FRONTAGE Thla coon try vlctortan 
home reet* on over 112 ft of laka 
fronlage. 3 extra le/ga bedroom*, 
3¼ batha, gradoua Soor plan, prt-
vata. ornc*. Loaded with quality 
Ihroughoutl Sun room overlooking 
water and much moral Only 
$395.000. Aak lor John Burt 
Ra/Max of North Oakland 693-6444 

TORCH LAKE BARGAIN 
NEW bwBdar'a model Liquidation, 
price)u*treduced. 

3000 eg, ft unhnlahad home, 3 *tory 
chalet itvla • 2 flreplacea, Pafla win
dow*, all cedar aiding, roughed In 
and ready for finlth. Priced aa 1* 
with you oomp«et-ng youraafl or the 
buWer h«a ftnhh package* ava$-
aMa Plan variation* afrow lor up to 
3 ful bath*, up Id 6 bedrooma. con-
auvctlon uatrig Irvta ryttam* with 
no weight bearing wait* aJtowlng 
many ptan devlaOon*. Prfoad at 
$195,000, aw la. Thla fa $50,000 be
low coal and price Wed for leaf fat. 
Oori't miee thl* on*. It won't iaat 
long. The beat buy currently on-
Torch take for a M and new home 

_ ii«*_LQCATK)N_-_Waal atda 
premium lot. 100' wfth 2 aeraa imt 
Eaatport, on'uS 31 wtth baawtrfui 
view, tree*, area lor garden and tan-
Naoowta, 15 rr4nu%aa to Cftar1wc<x, 
E4 Rapid*. BaSaka, (Schuaa Moun-
taln4ShantyQf»akRaao<l»).Ca« 

HarryJ.NIcholle 
Real Estate One 
BeHafre/EastpOft 
1^00-968-2627 
1-616-533-6171 

MANCHESTER • Abeotulef/ rare 
pVaoa of property. 10 acre* on • 
beautiful lake. Only home on the 
laka. Brick ranch, 2 Urge badroom, 
1½ bath, rteWrton* fireplace, aauha. 
decaJno, 3 car attached garaga. 
Guaat houaa^brlcaviOOO e*n .T *« 
grand new. TNa vaar-round home 
IncJudee 3 car brick workahop.Eiy 
Ownar. $239,000. »71-7516 

OAKLAND HILLS MEMORIAL GAR-
OENS^2 lot*wtth vault*. -
Garden of Victory. Ca» jventao*. . 

. :• 665-1398 

OAKLAND HILL8 M EMOR1AL 
GARDENS, Section 0.0., Ga/dan of 
VWcry. 4 Drime plot*, wll *operata. 
CaS after 5pm 624-1766 

OAKLAND.HUB Memorial Qa/don, 
Garden Atonement. SecUon, 8 

^
ravea$4OO0;4grrro*$2500. ... 
Ir. Hudson * 313-666-1000 

OAXlANOHILtS . 
Mamorial Garden*. Last Supper 
Oar den*. 4 Iota; aetts for $920 each. 
win aed. for $700 each. 906-297-5375 

OAKLAND HILL8 MEMORIAL 
Garden* - Garden of Paalma. 6 
prima Iota, valued at $7329. will aea 
For $2„>O0. Mr. Andor*orv: 478-5606 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL 
In Uvonla. ' 

Lot* In aeetlona; Prayer 6 Memory. 
$395 779-6452 

OPPORTUNITY TO be In buslnfcs* 
*6». yourtefl If you Xnow furniture, 
appBancea. {ewalry, TV* 4. »tereos, 
rlflea 6 ahotgun*. Must have axpert-
neco. ambition, tome capital. CaS 
873-3356. ask for Mr. Love. 

Riverfront Restaurant 
For aale. by owner on St CtaJr Rrver 
aNpplng channel. Liquor Boenaa, 
aaat* 150. 80 paved parking. tH 
acres. 150' Frontage. 100' board
walk on river. 60' dock. 2 homo* on 
property, $550,000. $150,000 down. 
Term* nogoiieble. CaS Ownor, 
Harold E-laBeau: 313-873-7744 

ROCHESTER'e PRIME AREA 
• Offteea 4 auita* available. ~ ' 

612W.Unlver»fty 
652-7714 

SHARE THE BENEFIT OF OUR 
13 YEARS EXPERIENCE! 

Join LuWPro'a 10 Minute 03 
Change. Franchise* avafiaNa for the 
Delroli area. $100,000 liquid, 
$300,000 nal worth required. - . 

1(600)654-5623 • 

• • . LIVONIA-OFFICE > • 
Yerj-nscd "«"g/«4t (dcatioft"for766f 
offices ai a reasor^bla rate? We've 
got 111 Also, exposure, aignaga and 
cdnventenc* to major rdao* and ox-
preaswsy*. r :-'• -.-.••.'. 

'.CALL RUTJI HONrCK • 
ThofVipsoa-Browri 

* ,853-8700 ' 

367 Bus.*Prof. Bldgi. 
8ale(Lease 

CANTON PROFESSIONAL OFFICE 
buUding lor leaso or option lo buy. 
9S0 «q. (1. piu* full basamonl. Suited 
lor any professJon/busine**. Canton 
Professional Park. Send Inquiry 10; 
63 HillYlew Dr., HorwicN NY 13*15 
orcaflownW Day*, 607-336-1550 

Night* 4 wooktnd j , 607-330-6441 

FOR LEASE -Prima fe(afl ipaoa In 
downtown Fa/rrlngton. Hlghasi poa-
eiWo -exposura at- Or and- River 4 

*Fa/m!nglon. CU TOM FOCKLER or 
MARY^USH ;. ', . 

TfiompsoniBrov/n 
:*-: ; 553-8700 -

f-:-'- 'UVONIA 
0« Farmlnglon Mr 

dust S. of 6 Mia ••'.•" 

^ f l D i C A L a ; 
, PPtQFESSlONAL .. 
;SPACE TOR LEASE 

EXCELLENT RATE 4 LOCATION 
1060 -1500 eq. ft.-

CERTIFIEO REALTY, INC.' 4 71-7100 

LIVONIA PAVILION • Restaurant 
conference room. On-site manage-
/nerit. RonteJ from $200 mo, el utl3-
tlas Included. Broker* protocted. 

SydMaxman, 476-7667 

LIVONIA 
SCHOOLCRAFT 4 INKSTER 

Prime office apace in active center. 
250 to 3400 aq. ft Win dMde to ami. 
Rant a* low as $6/*q. ft Brokera 
protected, . . . Can • 645-9660 

UVONIA • Westslde, alngle, execu
tive officea, $200. Phone anawertno, 
maK delivery, coffee aervtoe Includ
ed. Copter, FAX and word process
ing avaflaWa. 464-2960 or 349-5449 

UVONIA. 1153 aq. ft. aulte. 
$950 per month grosa renl with 
bonu* monlhe. 

Day. 464-2960. Eve. 349-5449 

SIX ISOMETRIC Excerale ton^g . 
tables. AI In Exeedeni Condition. 
Low Hoursl Cal. 517-643-5091 

<* 517-871-9887 

OPEN SATUROAY-SUNOAY 1-4 

Prima BJcomfleid HM* lakafront 
coodoa, whc4aaa)* pdcad <o aafl 
right nowf Sharp 2 bedroom/2 bath 
on aa aporta Square laka from 
$90,000. Vlart 1970 KHnganamrth 
located on w**t aide of Telegraph 
ooe mOe north of Square Laka Rd. 
OnbaiiaWa valual Come Seef 

Richard Coffey 
Ralph Manual Aaaociatea 

1821 Weet Mapla, E*mJngham 
«47-7100 . 

OPEN SUN. 1-4. 2 badroom 2 bath 
Cap*. Cod atyle. or laka In Brandon 
Twp. 8 ma*» N. of CtarlcMon. 1818 
M-1S, Ortonv«e, $139,900, 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL-Llvonla 
Section 626-830.6 grave*. Block C. 
$500/grav9 or bast offer. Can 

642-6387 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL 
30eli*a avaflaWa. Section-95r$8: 
663,584,565, Block E. $300 par aita 
or be»l offer. 313-653-6607 

ROSELANO PARK-ROYAL OAK 
8 camatary lot*. $760 each lor tho 
group or $650 each eeparalefy. 

725-9679 

WMrre CHAPEL 
Garden e4 Reformation, 4 lots. $650. 
each. Call everting} 625-3554 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

676-0946 

342 Lakafront Proparty. 
ANN ARBOR AREA-Baaa Laka 
(Huron Rrver chain of take*) 6 bad-
room, large kitchen, Mng room, 
porch, targe rear deck, 2 barn, 
completer/ fomlahad. $167,000. 

T 426-461 lor 463-2737 

BLUE HERON 
NORTHVILLE 

ON THE WATER 
Private aand beach. Swimming, 

—boating, nehlng. and nature pra-
aarva. On Back Rd. S. of 7 Mae, W. 
01275 From: $189,900 

344r8808 

OPEN8UN.2-5PM 
477aTARACT. 

S. of Lone Pine, E. of MlddKoait 
Exciting Contemporary Walnut 
Lakafront BtoomJVaW wit School*. 
A knock outl 3-»tory home wttft 3 lo 
4 badrooma, hug* great room, 
gleam m for lake viewing. Enter-
tammant c*nl«r with wat bar, formal 
dining ream, kitchen and braakfaat 
room ha* commercial eub-zaro and 
abundance of c-at4n*ta. Maater bad-
room haa Na/hara bath *rt* wfth 
{atx^.^atalLjhowar, and Aaft-lna. 
rinaahecj w**k<v1 lower level lead* 
to lake. 3 car attached oarage, lueh 
ground*. Raduoad to $449,000. 
Owner wW conaidar al offer*. 
Ptaaa* aak for, 

8YLVTASTOTZKYOF 
THE MrCHKJAN GROUP 661-9606 
Or baapar number, 276-4347 
Wart 3 baapa dial your number. 

ORCKARO LAKEFRONTII BaautlU 
noma on 1.66 acre* In Dow Rtdg*. 
$499,900.25 OOW. 
MAXBAOOCK 626-4000 

PONTIAC LAKE- 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
home, garag*, fVapujo*, Huron ' 
Vaaay Schoc4a, totaly rwmodetad. 
$103,900... «66-3922 

BUYING LANO CONTRACTS 
FuO or Partial 
FaatCaahl 

1(517)723-7609 

CASH FOR ANY PURPOSE 
Credit Problem* O.K. 
t*t*77WMofigeS*» 

N.V. PHILUPS 4 CO. 35$*820 

CASH FOR LANDCONTRACT3 
(mmaaiaM f>t>on* quoUal Won't b* 
out-bldl Mortgagea/Rafthanoea. 

Mortgage Corp. of America 
313-362-1489 or 1-600-468-9618 

COMERICA 
Mobile Honrte 

J Financing 

1-800-292-1300 
For Information' -

Equal Housing Lander 

TANNING SALON - Established 6 
yea/*, excefienl location, profes-
alonaPy designed & dacoralod. Earn 
$60.000/Vr nal potential. 646-4460 

TANNING SALON • great bustnes* 
opportunity, off busy mam (troet all 
**{ up 4. ready to be run byJh|l£ftr 
trBprenauTpSraon. 'CHen'lela waiting. 
Don't miss - great locatlonl $45,000 
wfth negotlabla term*. Ask lor 
TonyorCoSeen '.- 683-2216 

USED CAR LOT 
Zoned B-3 oene/al business 100 X 
115'. Ashphall . resurfaced 1689. 
Brick and block building with 2 bays 
and 2 offices. Display 35 to 40 cars. 
Sign post* and frame in place. 
$235,000. Plymouth. . . 

459-6000 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

LIVONIA- 15415 Middlobeft at 5 
Milo. 1 mDe from Jeffrte*. 1 and 2 
room or multiple room* up to 4300 
aq. ft. Motivated to lease by owner. 
Ca3 me, Ken Hale: -
Day*: 625-0920 Eves: 261-1211 

OFFICE BUILDING for.wta .,4 unit*, 
good cond.tlon. CaB j 36^84¾ 

; REOfOftO 
^«j jlnesa offtpe for less*. : ' . 
1600 sq.ft.. pleftty ol parklno. free* 

-ttandlna -building at Beech Day'* 
•Schoolcraft on 1-9« (Jeffries} -
Formerfx denial office: Net lease 
$1600 per mo.-; '• '. . 684-2087 

368 Commercial/ 
Retail 

EBIRMINGHAM 
- SOUTH ADAM3SOUARE 

RataB endosod man apace avail
able. 942 aq. ft Rata starting at 
$13/*q. ft. Includes heat 6 a(r condl-
Uonlng ' ' 646-5900 

372 Invest Property 

WAYNE 
22 un* brick. 1-2 Bodrooms. 3 
buildings, ai applisnces, carpeting, 
ak, na-* aspha-'t Grosses »107,000 
yearly. »525.000. 11¾. $100,000 
down. Agent (313)684-1169 
Or: - ^ .''•• (313)629-6997 

400, Apis. For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS! 
BLObMRELO SQUARE 
Avondale School Qlstflct 

. MOVE-IN SPECIAL .•'.'-
...?.-: $480-1545 .-:..'v: 

'«f«2BpdrodmApts:'\. ' 
•ApprOxlrnatary,65O-l100Sq.Ft. ,, 
.FRE8Waat4Water, 
' •- • - . . - . ' - '•- -.• y • i i- •'.. 
AI appoances, vertical' bond* and 
large atcrag* area. You'd-also flrid 
central e*. kiiarcom*. poof and 24 
fciur amergahcy maintenance, 
CtoS* to ahopplng, banking, OU. 
OCC and the hew IrvWstriai and 
tech oen't era, 8 minute* from 1-75. or 
M-59 just oft Soutf> Brvd. Between 
Squtrrot 4 Opdyke.s' 

M«ft^rtfO-6.Thur*10-7 
S»t1l-5«Sunlt-3 .'-• 

852-4377 '. 

400 Apts. For Rant 
AUBURNHHL8 

GRANO OPENING 
FROM $915 

• 2 4 3 Bedroom Townhomos 
• Luxurious 1500 Sq Ft . 
• Washer. Dryer, Blind* 
• Carports, Pool, Spa, Tennis 
• Clubhouse, txerdte. Room 
• Avondale School District 
' Chrysler Toch Captar ~ 
' WESTBURYVULAGE 
Squ'-rrel Rd. betwoen M-59/Auburn. 
- ^ - ^ - - - ^ 8 5 2 - 7 6 5 0 - ^ : . •---
Managed by Kaftan Entarprlsos. Inc. 

CANTON - 3600 aq. ft. on L»ley Rd. 
ai Joy. Finished lo eutt Light Indua-
trlaJ/oommerclal. Aggresslva lease 
rates. Call Ed. Agonl 258-7104 

COMMERCIAL BUiLOING WANTED 
with IMng quart era. 

746-6263 

NEED A Woe or a lot of office 
apace? Rent 225aq ft. for $350 
a mo. gross, or 4 offices for $1000 
mo- gross. Canton. Cea y>. National 
Business Center*: , . 454-2460 

NICELY FINISHED office tufte In
cluding ful krtchon and kmch/oom 
avaHabla for Immediate oocupancy. 
4,632 aq. ft ccamliunPi minted at 
20300 W. 12 M3e Road, behvoon 
Laheor and Evergreen. Ample frea 
paridng. Put your name on the 

WE WANT TO LEASE THIS SPACE 
NOW! 

NOREASONABLE 
OFFER REFUSED ••• 

647-7171— 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH - Super 
shopping maK location, 728 Sq, FL 
up ta 1.050 Sq. Ft CaS Deborah lor 
daterts 229-7474 

DOWNTOWN-
ROCHESTER 

FOR LEASE 
• RetUi - offlca 

• Medical- Dental 
.Cafe/Do« Location 

• Beauty Salon 

335-1043 

AUBURN HILLS 
Bloomfleld Orchard Apts. 

Spacsou*'. 1 booVoornf apartment* 
from $440.00; Include*'heat 6&» «. 
water. BSnds Included. Pool + laun
dry facilities 4 mora. Short term, 
furnished unit* available. -. 
OponTday*. 

332-1848 
BERKLEY - AtireciJv»t_newty daeCr. 
rated 1 bedroom, ctean, quiet loca
tion. Heal included. Wa& to shop
ping. 12 Mito-Cooudg* area. $450. 
OXFOROMOUSE- : 544-7715 

BIRMINGHAM - Attractive, newly 
renovated I 4 2 bedrooms. Excel
lent condition. Walk to shopping. 
Heal, wafer 4 carport $525 6 $700: 
Call Arm after 6PM, 647-4234 

OFFICES IN W. BLOOMFlELO 
Orchard Laka Rd. Private entrance. 
6O0To5SO0sq. ft. ' ~ ~ " ~" 

651-6555 

366 Ofc.-Bus. Space 
Sale/Leasa 

AFFORDABLE EXECUTIVE 
Offtcaa* Why pay lor th* high eo«t ol 
doing buslneae? Share the cost 
without losing mdrvtudual atlenlloa 
Peraonai&eo telephone answering. 

•Professional eecertaria) services. 
•State of the art equipment 
•Conference roomsAttchen. IdeaBy 
located on Tro/s Golden Corridor, 
t475W. Big Beaver Rd. 

TROY EASINESS QUARTERS 
Forpereofnltpurca.1. 637-2400 

MAXIMUM CASH • from 
Michlgan'a la/geat buyer ol 
Land Contracts. Call First 

National at 1-600-679-2324 

361 Monay 
To Loan• Borrow 

BRIGHTON boating, fishing. 
Woodland Lake. Afforded* 1500 
aqtt ranch, waft-out baaamant. 
central air, priced below value at 
$ 136.900 Aak for NldrNatoD at: 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
227-4600. axl. 27« 

CAS4.LAKEFRONT - Hawar con-
temporary 2 story great room, cua-

' lom kitchen. A» 4 bedroom* fee* 
the water. 4 batha. $525,000. 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

CA83 LAKE • wW) boat tfpa, 3 bed-
reoma, 3 batha, 18 ft doorweH on 
lakafronl. 2 oar garaoa, oantral ear, 
fk-aplaca, pool, $165^00 662-4645 

COMMERCE LAKE 
WATER FRONT 

y« of an acra wtrh apadacuia/ vtowa. 
WaA-out ranch wfth 3 badroom* 
and dan Ouaatty aboundal $350,000 
(W56BEN) 

737-9000 
.COLDWELL 
• BANKER 
; Schweitzer Real Estate 

i . . . 

V 

Convnaroa . 
1, OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 
\ > 25320AKVIEW 

W c4 Commerce Rd , 8. off Gi*n-
gary. Wofvarin* lakafrontl larg* 
cyatorft ranch wAraSc-owt baa*-

.rr»ant wrap-aYound deck, Doubt* 
' - J * , h«n* 3 e*y_garaga..»V*plac* In 

rnaasif badreiom « many cuetom 
faatvral Extansiva updating) 

:,- $155,000.(OA-25) 

PORT HURON ..WATERFRONT) 
Exceptional St Clair Rfvar proparty 
artth 4 badroom*, Engilah fudor da-
etgn, 4 car garag*. 2,600 aq. ft.. 
104X220 lot. at**) aea wal. shore 
Bn* patio & boat doc* I $369,600. 
Thla la daflntttfy worth your tin* to 
look at If you ar* d***ing rtvarfrontl 

CONTACT RUTH FOSTER 
JO ANN WINE 4 ASSOC., INC. 

(313)965-5060 

PRIVATE LAKE 
75 MILES N. OF DETROIT 

4 badroom country horn* locatad on 
eackjdad. private, spring fad iak* 
with 4-5 acra*. Thai horn* la a parcel 
from our «0 acra eatat* of romng 
N*Ja, pinaa A mas^aa. Exoaeant Hah-
Ing, hunting, awtmmlng. 1 ml* from 
1»N5togolfoour»*4fV»tbm* 
oftarad 1139.600. BY OWfiER 

(517)843026 

K The 

QUARTON LAKE 
Estate proparty - A rare opportunity 
to purchaaa «n ealete alia property 
in Overton Laka. 4.000 square foot; 
6 b*drooma; Living room; Dining 
Room; Library and 32' Famtfy 
Room. Larg* ramey kltch*n; 3 car 
garag* This horn* haa b**n w*t 
mairrtain*d and cerad for. 2.5 lota 
on one of Birmingham'* b**t 
streets. 
Horn* also being offered wtthout ax-
lr*lo1.CaRfo<d*t*i*. 
Aak lor TOM NOLAN »745,000 

626-8700 

Cranbrook 
Aaeoc. kx. fimtxort 

ASSIST WITH CREDIT 
Financial help, bankruptcy, repos
session. Judgement*, foreclosure. 
-Instant credit reports. CaH l-5pm; 
557-0900.9am-1lam. 455-8752 

362 Real Estate Wanted 
A BARGAIN 

Ceeh for housee, Apartment units. 
Land contract*. Vacant lot* or land. 
Any condition. Any where. 565-0611 

CASH QUICKLY 
FORYOURHOME 

Private party, any condition and 
price. Top dollar paid. 647-7028 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Aleo If In Foreclosure 

Or Need Of Repair -

Century 21 
CASTELLI 625-7900 

AFFORC ABLE OFFICE SPACE 
Uvonla, 8 Mile/Merrtman. For Rent: 
600 sq. ft Heat, Dght 4 air included. 
CaJIFred, 477-6402 

A GREAT LOCATION 
455 tq. ft. $390/month. $9/*q. ft for 
larger unit*. 1:275 X-way. 

Bloch & Company. 
559-7430 Or 996-0444 

ANNOUNCING 
. Maple Business Center of Troy 
Best ratea In town, no lease neees-
*ary, 227 to 5,000 aq ft on Maple, 
nea/ Llvernol*. 

From $235 up per month. 

PENTHOUSE 
Also available, 650 sq ft. natural 
skylight, private, rastroom wtlh 
shower, veryfavorablerate. 

6460139 
BIRMINGHAM- MEDICAL/DENTAL 

Professional bonding 
3 suites avatabla. Private parking. 

669-8744 

;*> > 
Group 
'Realtors 

: 851-4100 
, \ rX«WAM LAKE - 2 ACRE 

i .=T . VACANT LOT 
t t t feat fronlag*. Ptn*« 4 hard-
WOOda. $244).000. Term*. 227-1966 

'T-j--\ 
• ' * . • 

It: 
•:t' 
:' I •: 

• ' * • • 

-r,-
•i.-

LANO Lower PetHbon* W>a, 
abf* in Oakland County. 

~~* muf» level. 2 yrs old. 
M.fl., $240,000. By ownerW 7-

Walloon Lake, Ml. 
Exqulefle Contemporary Ae*d*no* 

En)oy the ap»*ndor and aarenfly of 
Weioon Laka with 100 feet of beau-
tJM aandy beech frontage and tO 
natural wooded and roaVig acre* 
wtthin a prfvwt* «0 acra aaeoctatkyi. 
BvKt m 1964 tM* yaer-round home 
drier* 3 bedroom*. 2 M bathe, flra-
plece. Cxoaeent cond»Mor«, to dee* 
doorwek* tao* th* lek*. Wrap 
arownd th* deck with apwal wood 
si«ir:sn lead* you to waters * 
and th* atone aeewek $466,000. 

CM 9em-5p»*i. Mond*y-f rlday 
313-795-3540 

l LAKE: 360 ft. frontage, 1 
Chaset. furrwased. 4 bed-

bath*. 2 car gerao*. 
. dock In water. $200,400. 
" . P E A L ESTATE 

HarrlsMasMt46740. S17-7244HM , 
-̂ : gyeninga,»U-73e-83«1 

LAfi HVFWN^I J room *w*cv*v* I 
hOfftt 0*1 B^dh^i fseJV, AMO*^*, 115 
ft. Si*}*/ aand bear*, »26 ft. deep 

. treed lot, many extra*, S T W . m 
By owner. »i7-67«-*»*2 

tAK«CHAm.evo«. 
Detn on swjotsew sot. 

4 
100 ft 

loteotprlveey «20 ft deae 
rmfM.tjm.ooS. «>6 
UjmW)tft rtOWt- Herttand^ $ 
MeftMnV^• n4 fc*rths*» ̂ V * * ^ ^ 
ejsi^SVf IWe^eW^e^i e ^ V * ^ * ^ ^ H W r ^ i ^ ^ * W | as 

sV»«JSsl&*a.»2»»).0l».(31J)»32-71W 

WALNUT LAKEFRONT 
horn* o*wr* veer *roun*1 vacation 
rtgtrt ai homei «*outov« »•*•• horn 
•very room In th* houe* SJocwu 
(awn frnnr p*tto aee* to lek* 3 bed
room oe«n*amoor«ry la warm and In-
vwmg wtfh ar* open floor plan ru*1 
perfect for todey-a >** *»vW Don't 
rrWM ttwi WaSnut Lak* property. 
Aa* tr TOM NOLAN S4M.0O0 

«26-8700 

Cranbrook 
Aeanc »<c r^erior* 

VVMrTFMOf**; i.AKFf»ONT-~3"hed" 
mow !•• b*»h Mg hen*. Fu*. w»<k-
mA Ommrror* deck tenced M ma
ture tree* ii—itisu aendy beech. 
Mac* toe 'oeo oioa* to u i 23 im-
medteie eo*eeaaicv> ( i a ; s 0 0 . 
CurtM ssaei Eataaa H.%*a*7037 

365 Busineee 
Opportunitiaa 

ART DISTRIBUTOR 
aeeklng partner lor local geiery. 
Mr. Henry »21-6941 

ART DISTRIBUTOR needs partner. 
Check ca*hlng, owner retiring 
Landscape business, gross 
(200,000. -Pizzeria, mual **<<. CaH 
lor mora Intermatlon: 469-3333 

AVAILABLE SHAREO EXECUTIVE 
Office, bualnaaa, answer Irg service. 
eecretery aervtoe. 
W.BSoomfleld 651-8555 

BE A MILLIONAIRE 
i need 2 key people who have 

an urgency for wealth. CaS 
1-8O0-7S0-4643 

BtST VENDING OPPORTUNITY 
Fu«. iwe/part lime. No ***nrj. Low 
overtxed. Minimum Investment. 
Petenied machlna. (313)422-7410 

BlRWlHOHAM ; tut aeryle/ salon 
onwring prhrsta apace. Ideal for faci-
ewt, massage therapm, *tc Rental 
be*)*. Can Char at 645-1836 

BIRMINGHAM Pfli,Yf SHOP 
35 rears In bvsfn***, astatyshed 
customer baa*. Mutt safl. Term* 
ave**b<*. $ 1 td.OOO. 641 -2857 

SVMfTMOSW IAK€ 
rr*l, 2400*qn. 2 

', famfy room, 2H car 
eeraoe, aaceea So prtvaea aendy 
beet* with beet docking. »125.000. 
Curt** Reel Eat***. ) (3 449-7037 

OAY CARE CENTER 
lor uie. Srr»H bustoes*. So-MTfid 
S'sa. 569-2966 or after 5pm. 
_ . 6610023 

FO"rTTeASE - M* in~~~ 
spec* In city of 

BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE 

Single offices avaHabla, rent starts 
$l40/mo. Immediate occupancy 

Two lo 4 room office suites avail
able, rates si an:.-¾ at $13.30/Sq. ft. 
Rent Include* air conditioning, heat 
6 Janitorial aervtce. telephone an
swering 4 secrttarial services avail
able. 646-5900 

OFFlCE(SVNOWI 
1-275 4 6MJe 

• Full or Part Time Offices ; 
• Socretarlal Service - ' 
• Transcription Availsblo -
• Modern Equipment 
• Fax 4 Copier Available 

PREFERRED EXECt/TTVE OFFKES 
(313)464-2771 
Wark-in'aWeJcome . 

DOWNTOWN WAYNE. 1,200, 1,600 
or 2.600 aq. ft »tore In busy Krogor-
Parry strip center on Michigan Ave. 
in Wayne. Ampla parting, good traf
fic, reasonable rent Calf 647-7171 

UVONLA • stores for lease In a 17 
store neighborhood shopping cen
ter. 34121 Ann Arbor Rd., Vi mOe £ 
ol 1-275 4 3 blocks W ol Newburgh 
Rd. CSHJ356-4080 

- NORTHWLt^DOWNTOrYN 
650-1100 sq.ft. in shopping (A&it 
wlih 2 beauty salons. Excellent 
parking. AvaHabla September. 

Call Diane, 347-2229 

PLYMOUTH • ANN ARBOR RD. 
1950 sq. f t , $1390 a month 

Includes taxes 
45S-J900 . 

PRIME RETAIL & OFFICE 
space available In EUrmlnaham. _ 
Royal Oak. W. BloomfleidTWir^d 
Lake. Can for details: 

SANBREEN COMPANY 
647-3250 

PRIME TROY Professional space. 
1620 eq. ft. w/custom improve
ments, conference room, kitchen, 
barrier-free, $i8O0'mo. .CaJ Ms. 
Frank. Mon-Fr1.9-5pm. 828-3500 

PRIVATE PROFESSK>NAL.OFF)CE 
Very affordable. Shared reception 6 
conference room, with all the neces
sary office tool*, South Laurel Park. 

462-4100 

REDFORD OFFICE 
24821 Five Mile Rd. -

(Wasl of Telegraph) 
2 rooms + ln-sutte *1oreg* and 
bathroom. Private entrance, carpet
ing and bftnds. AR utHitie* Included. 
Special Rale. 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 

471-7100 

Redford Township 
24350 Joy Road 

(Jusl West ol Telegraph) 

4 57 sq.ft.$400 por month' 
625 sq. ft, $525 per month 

1,250 sq. ft $1,050 por month . 

'.••.' FREEHEAT -
AJR CONDITIONING 

ElECTRfCfTY. 

Tenants tossing 625-1.250 sq. ft. 
w!» recurve one tree 

underground parking space 
. - and free storage space 

CaH Mary Arm Srwabowskl 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 

(313)471-7100 

BIRMINGHAM. Only »7.60 a aq ft. 
Growth for 5 yr old newty remodeled 
office* or will aJlor to your specs. 
Free parking. 362-2870 

CANTON 
Ford Rd. W. of 1-275 

750 sq. ft. 4 up 
$695 esq. ft 

Executive - plush carpet 
- - e*j»(j | 0 ^jK 

455-3102 
DENTAL SUITE available with ect.vo 
general pracliooer. Redlord area. 

635-SI65 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
7 room *urta, approxlmatary 1150 
aq. ft. Convenient location. 
ExeeHenl parking. Call 455-7373 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE SUITES 
Bioomfrjid Hl»*. flacepHonlsl sssist-
anoe, ut*Mle* Included. 6nort term 

av*SatJe.(313J 540-9040 

EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE 
fnckfde* specJout parVlng fatWtlea. 
t*t-floor. Experienced Socreta/le*. 
partoraHrad phora answering, 
copying, UPS. facsix.̂ e 6 word pro
cessing services, cor.fere«>:e room, 
notary. 

• HARVARD SUITE i 
• 29350 SOUTHFIELDRO 

SUITE 1J2 
•-'- 557-2757 

6lre«t Oftvre 
Ph-mou î. 700 • 

1900 square feet. CeM for l-xai'ori 
andierma. 

fEHLK) REAL ESTATE 
___ 453-7600 

FOR 8AiE -"Su^bsn*R**T*<jr»fii 
b'ys'nes* and equfpment Great lo-
CJttK>n. AttrKtrve, »«um»bi« lease. 
Call TOM FOCKLER or MARY 
6U$H. 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

HA'R SALON-WlXOM 
F)«c«n*nt Opcortu.-ar/ 

Easy Tarrr.J 
34>-2»44 

ice 'CRFAM^Yo^rrThc^ 'Fa ' t 
growing South Lyon are*. Mull set. 
Wl«Hng to sacrfVe. M»ka offer. 

.437-5510 

HAVE A BUYER 
For your buboes* 

851-285J 

' FARMINGTON HILLS 

AirENIlON:BARGA'*IHUNTER3-

Prir-e 4 Not-SoPrlme n*:>* Spsce 
• ' 10 Mile ai Grand fUrer 

(Freeway P| w a) 
From 1,140 »q. p. lo 2,600 sq.ft. 

CALL TOOAY 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 

471-7100 

REDFORD TWSP 
(6Miw. of Beech Rd.) 

General/Medical • AX utilities Indudr 
ed.825sq.fi. »675 mo.. 661-6068 

ROCHESTER 
New deluxe office condo for sale. 
Only 9 units. Prtvste health dub. 

335-1043 

REDFORD • Lease 1000 aq.ft, Suit
able lor any type business, air con
dition. »550/mo; 25533 5 MBe, nea/ 
BoeehDafy. 476-5524,532-5700 

SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE 
Bloomfteld. Maple 4 Inkster. Rrver-
view. Grange 4 King. 471-4555 

STERLING HTS AREA - 18 MDe 4 
Mound Road, Dght todustriat/offlca 
apace available or wU buM to tuft. 
Can Laurie Cola at 641-3900 

TROY - Long Cake/Coondge area. 
Office space available In prestigious 
building. CaS Laurie Cole at: 

«41-3500 

AT Union Lake - 6 unit atrip center. 
640 sq.ft ,2 offices, overhead door, 
storage area $400 and 600 sq. ft. 
$450. Ask for John, 6-Spm 661-6100 

WESTLAND, Ford Road, corner of 
John Htx. 3600 sq h. Sale or lease. 
Totally updated budding, greal loca
tion. Agonl. Ca.1 Ed, . 258-7104 

369 tndust./Warehouae 
Sale/Lease 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE 

CENTER 
Award Winning Developmenl 

industrial Sulle* 
M-59 at PONTUC AIRPORT 

1200 sqtt $800/mo. complete 
Other suites from 1600-10.000 sq.ft. 
Call A! Montafvo '666-2422 

BIRMINGHAM. 1500- 5000 sq.feet 
Low lease rtla 6 free rent. Office 4 
warehouse or ai office. Air. floor 
drains, overhead door. 362-2670 

6R1GHTON/NOVI - 7.000 so. ft. of 
new industrial space lust 2 miles 
from 198 & US23. This versalfle 
building with 14 ft. overhead door, 
400 amp 3 phase service, is yours to 
lease al highly competitive rates. 
Call Dennis Roslnskl, Michigan 
Commercial Realty Inc. 662-1534 

For Lease: 2100 sq.ft. 
$1200 per month gross 

Close to afl major frighwtys. 
Call Jo at: 454-2460 

GREATFOR 
New Start-Up Companies 

Small unlts-$350/mo gross 
CentraBy located to makx hlghwty*. 

Can JO at: 454-2460 
LIVONLAIMMEOtATE OCCUPANCY 
SOO sq ft. office, 700 sq- « shop. 
Air conditioned: Close lo fieeway. 
$1.000/mo. 477-6728 

BIRMINGHAM • 

BUCKINGHAM 
__MANOR 

You DESERVE ' 
ihe " Buckingham Ufestyte"! 

649-6909 

Blrmlngharrl/CISwson ; 

^tjdlo apartmon(W th» heart of 
rjWnghanv Central *> . patio, > 
verucal bfnd*. »4?« per morfth-in
cludes heel. . : ' - ; ' , 

"•'• . • • ? . • ' ' - • ' • ' - » 

-.'-. 2 A3 Badr00m Townhousei '.' 
— Prom$725jnciudingH^i, ... 

NopsU'pJoase. Laase.EriO 

' TH5 BENE'ICKE GROUP 

^ - . 642-8688 ',:.': 

BJRWINGHAM • Hunter Arm* Apt*, 
GREAT LOCATION 

'': 1 A 2 Bodroorri avaJiW*/ . 
644-6105 or 649-6780 

BIRMINGHAM, lovely'1 bedroom, 
$525 month. Carpe'.od. newly doeo-
rated, balcony or pallo. Credit re
port required. 301 N. Eton, N. of 
Maple. 356-2600, or eve* 649-1650 

BIRMINGHAM - OskwOOd Manor. 
Deluxe 2 bedroom, central air, , 
patio, storage room, carport • 
$600-$650 644-2542 

400 Apts. For Rent 
OtRMlNGHAM 

walk to dowotOftTi, 1 bodroomlewvor 
In 4 unit tnWrn,, appliances, heal a' 
e'eclrlclnchded.»535.- 549-650Q 

BlfU'lNOKAM - wtlung distance lo 
do*ntowt N îvty decorated 1 bed
room aps/tmanL Air .condition, 
parking. - v . 642-7290 

Canton 

BIRMINGHAM 
TlMBERLANEAPARTMENTS 

Hn heart of town • AttraciNa t ) M T 
Vertical Blinds • Dishwasher 

.. Microwave • Disposal.• C/Air 

1 Bedroom-$620. 
2 Bedrooms - $680 

HALF MO.'S FREE RENT 

Call to view: 266-7766 
Evenings-weekends: 264-9606 

BIRMINGHAM • Deluxe t & 2 Bed
room. Central air, walk lo shopping. 
heat water 6 verticals Included. 
$625-$676/month. 1 month security 
deposit CaB 651-4157 

BIRMINGHAM 
FARMS 

2 BEDROOMS 

$550 : 
851-2340 

BIRMINGHAM 
Luxurious 2 bedroom townhouse 
located within' downtown restrict. 
utHllSea 4 garage Included. 
258-4635 Or after*. 646-2199 

Brand now luxury apartments. Fur
nished and unfurnished apartmonl* 
a vita We. Washer/dryer. In every 
apartment. Pool, hot tub and fitness 
center. Controlled access entry and 
covered parking. Easy access to 
The Lodge. Open dally 9-8. Sorry, 
no pata. Can (313) 352-2712. 

CANTON 
Bedford Square Apts, 
NOW TAKING APPUCATIONSFOR 

Spadous 14 2 Bedroom Apt*. 
Small, Quiet Safe Complex 
Ford Rd. near 1-275 _ 

STARTWG ATT475 
981-1217 

Canton.: . -- — 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golf side Apts. . 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Free Golf 
Heat & Hot Water Free 

Carport Included 
- 728-1105 

APARTMENT. 
•.LOCrVrOR.:': 

.--1^80.0-777,-5616.] : 
. • Save Time A Money -.•:•' 

Open 7 Days :•-.'. 
' , : . -ColorVldso* •; -••••: , ••.'• "• 

••'.. AD Areas 4 Price* ' . ' : 
Turn 3 days lnto.30 Mlnirfe* 

••; . Over 160,000Choice* : 

TROY , , . ' 680-9090. 
3726 Rochester Rd. - . 
SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
29286 Northwest em Hwy. 
CANTON 981-7200^ 
42711 FordRd. • • 
NOVI 343-0540{ 

Across from'12 Oaks Ma-T 
CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36670 Garfield ' 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

The Easiest Way To Find "'-' 
aGREATPLACEl 

Canton * 
— SECURITY SPECfAr"" 
Rant now to'save JJJ on move lrT 
cost. Featuring: 
• Single »lory 
• Private entrance 
• Private patio* 
• Utility rooms for washer 6 dryer j • 
• Attics for* tor age 
• ExooOent access to major freeways 
CaUorvtsIt: 
Healhmoore Apts., located on Hag-
gerty Rd. 3. of Ford. 961-6994 

Canton 

.WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
1A 2 Bedroom Apartmont* 

From $475 with carport 
Vertical Bands Throughout 

Covered parking 
C îelSoundp<ool(>5nstructJon J. 

Walt to Shopping 
Swimming pool 4 cabana 

-Off Vrt/ran behweervS>>eidort/Ufiey -
Mon.-Frl., 9-5pm, 6at A Sun. l-5por 
. Evening appointment* available,. 

459-1310 •-•: 
CASS LAKE FRONT 

$439/$539 RENT 
MONTH TO MONTH LEASE .'•'• 
6 MONTH Of 1 YR. LEASE 

AIR CONDITIONING 
HEAT. WATER 1NCLUDE0 

APPLIANCES 
LAKE ACCESS 

W. BLOOMFlELO SCHOOLS 
6S1-3006 442-O260 

Now Leasing Phase HI 
Lakefront Units 

On &7teWa(en 
No Security 

Deposit 
Starting at 

$610 acen 
OF NORTilVI!-LI 

LAVISH 1 and 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT HOMES 
•16 Contemporary 

floor plans 
• Euro-style cabinetry " 
• Ceramic tile bath and 
' tub enclosures 
• Cathedral ceilings 
• Individual washer and dryers 
• Microwave ovens 
• In unH Btorage 
• Private covered parking 

• Fully equipped clubhouse 
work-out room 

• Aerobic classes 
•"Waiklrig/Joggtng trait . 
• Sauna & Jacuzzi 
• Pool wfth lap markers 
• Tennis courts 
• Volleyball pit 

Directly accessible to 
1-275,1-9&, M-U 

EXPERIENCE THE ELEGANCE OF.. 
M exquisitely panoramic 105 aero community perfected on the shores of 
^ N S t H C C ° S S ; n,eS

f
t,ed in,°- sce-nlc , i m b e r e d v f e w s - Park Pface of N o X i f a 

^estabtishos a tradition of unsurpassed excellence in apartmcnl h o m e S g . 

- * • 

SHARP OFFICE lor lease In Royal 
Oak, 2600 sq. ft. Best rsta m town. 
Air conditioning, many other fea
tures. Mon. thru Frl. 8 30-5642-2272 

SOUTHFIELD 
NORTHWES1Eas/12MILE 

Small office building has 1 suite 
svatabt*. 425 sq. ft. Electricity 4 air 
conditioning free. 353-9010 

SOUTHFIELD 
12 MILE RO. 6 NORTHWESTERN 

Suite available. All utilities p*'d. 
Cor.lerence room, storage 6 good 
parVlng. Secretarial 6 phon* ser-
vices'a vaJ'abte on premise*. CaH .. 

358-5670 
SPACE FOR LEASE in Walled Lake 
at Decker 8 Mep«e Rds. Lot* of 
open space wish 2 large executive 
areas. Prfvsia entry. 1900 sqft to
tal. $1100 per md. jf-cMai n\ uini-
l)»*. Fat informalon can Hansen 
MarkiH)r>g SI 669-2323 

PLYMOUTH 
Light Industrial 

700sqfl -1,200 sq.ft. »20O-$500. 
455-t467 

WAREHOUSE and office space 
available. Plymouth and Canton 
area,Call Beth. 981-0300 

WIXOM STORAGE BUILDING 
High Celling - Secured 
40x44. *600/monlh. -

624-6666 or 347-2955 

370 Income Proparty 

A RARE FIND 
MILFORO - hot location. 12 unit 
brick plus additional lot. 1-2 Bed
rooms, appliances, carpeting. aJr. 
Terms »65.000 down, 20 yri. 11%. 
1ST OFFERING. 

GARDEN CITY - 8 unit brick. 1-2 
Bedrooms, sepa/sla utlitle*. laun
dry, all appliance*. $265,000, 
165.000 down, UV429yr». . 
PERRY REALTY (313)684-1169 

AMERITECH BUHDINd, Troy • Dit-
t'nclfve wfndowed offices, axecutrve 
sj'ie lo ahare, 1 or 2 room*, *ecra-
larlal arses, »395 mo 524 4044 

FAflMINGTON 11:118 - R«*«rch 
Crh-a, Induslrlal Park. Isl floor off
ice, aiiracitvefy ^r-'jh»d. prhsia 
parking. $140month. 4f7-7600 

FARMINGTON I0EAL LOCATION 
across from City I l»H - 960 *q It. 
Refit n*got:»b'* ba«»-1 on torm of 
K«M. Cel after fp:-,i 258-5019 

OAiun";Ao;fiCENinT ' 
Oood kxralion. t2M!i*/Te1e5re;>h 

Sub-let 600 Sq.FI. 1st Floor 
A>»n«b!aliT.mW4tnfy. 655-7797 

GREATTOCATION"" 
455 sq. It. unit. $3» pw morilh. $9 
per sq. ft. tor large/ units C»»: 

Bloch 8 Company 
313-559-7430 

TROY Of rice suite FOR LEASE. 
Modern 1936*qft. on ground floor. 
B4y aeavar/Lryemols area." I d s ol 
poking. Ess/ access lo 1-75. Ree-
toc* l*». Darte.'rt 244-9150 

WESTLANO 
Hoh tr*(T< eraa. 3 Offces, 
»600/M0. per unit. fYV-608) 
CENTURY 21. WEST. INC. 349 6*00 

Wi l l SHARE oWce with manufac-
turar'a rep'. )8t0 Hflon nd , Fecn-
da>e. tW. per monlh. Cat a'ler 
*pm 646-6321 

WOXOM - 2 offices epprovimat«fy 
1000 sq. ft. esch. Ground floor lev*/, 
good kxal^on r*«r «xprajs»>/ 
3<8M60 or 517-544-5389 

6 MONTHS 
FREE RENT! 

PLYMOUTH AREA 
Outitsnd'ng rned'ca) or general off-
k* t?K« wth M basemen! across 
from Plymouth High School. $10/ 
sq ft net on 3'^ year laate (o qanl-
fed parly. Besl bargain m the Wasl 
Mtt/o»ct*. CaRIOday, Rratad Offer! 

TEPEE REALTY 
• 479 S. Main. Plymouth' 

454-3610 

PLYMOUTH 
2ur.l*iocaled 1bk>c*from .. 
downtown Prymoulh Both units 
mcefy. decorated with.many.newer 
Item*! APP1!*.^** included. Just re
duced 10 $69,900 Ca'i: 

MARY MCLEOD 
CEHTURY21R0W 464-7111 

. WANTED: 
Small hotel/motel 

Cao. 351-1-:93 

371 Cofnm'l. / Ind. 
Vacant Property 

BRIGHTON' 20.49 acres zoned HgM 
l-MJuitrial 1« »*i« AH or psrl, 
ui-'Jti«» are aval1 sbie.eaiy 
Ireevtay tcces*. Contact 

TOM AOLER. BROKER. 
(313)229-5722 

372 Invest. Property 
INVESTMENT 
TRIPLEXES 

So beautiful you would Iv* there 
yc-j<fSf. AH units h»v* w»*her and 
dryer. Separal* meters and cenlrsl 
air. Each WkUng has 2 each 2 bed
room apartment* and 1 each 1 bed
room apartment*. Plymouth. 
$165,000. 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
SchwoIUer Real Estato 

M ^ ^ 
Discover The Old World Charm of 

Northyille... 
\vd welcome you to come and visit 
our newly managed apartments. 

• Carports 
•Tennis Courts 

•Resident Controlled Entrances 
•Private Patio or Balcony 

•Vertical Blinds 
Located on 7 Mile Road> one mile west of 1-275 

•in Northville Township. 
Managed hy 'n̂ IYJUKMIDABLU Group 

Call (313)344-9770 
>*^Wils»aJWifJasif*j*j|sxaiss.||iee|st*»,w,^f, 

.^ i , - -

IIHSW 

t m a m m m m t m a m 

http://rmfM.tjm.ooS
http://ed.825sq.fi
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400 Ap!». For Rent 
BRMIKOHAM 24S7 E. M*f*>, » 
t&iioom, Ct/ptl. tv'KxJi, dlshwish. 
er. cenl/U eV. ; l iu». Ho pets. $47». 

643-442$ 
BLOOMfiELD PLACE APT.'. Sq 
LXiTtJogrsprt.^Sjb^ltps/l/rHsrtte 
rnonlfvs. rW.t r.og«tiaW« Ltsvs 
m»j$35«.^. 332-8M2 

eLOOMfiElOTWP 

- .99 $ SALE. 
HUOE 24 3 bedrooms. 450 *q rt. ©) 
stor»0«, *iih*c 4 <JrW. ws-'k lo 
shops, minjlw from 69«. P»ts * # . 

c<*rv», Furr»:sh*J »pi>; «va;tabi« 

626-1503 
CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS,' 

•',' ••• {LILLEY& WARREN) 

vVVo lake pYJcJe Jo offering 
• the following services to 
.ourtenanls. '•"'•: -; . v 

. •Ma!<J»9<v'<«a/«:j4*ifc^. . 
'Dry craning.n«ohr>»»«ri & ' 

liJrxley swvke Fre* pick-up 4 • 
C«Wtfy. •. . "- .• • .-. •"• 

• 24 Kr. em$rj«ncy rr.s:rilerwir>c« '* 
; 'E^l r t iM(ywMsWllhr}<>0)& •'... 
* picnic srei Vth 6 BQ'» ' 

• SM^iihBiyJicappodoniKi • ' 
>Manym©f«»m«ott>M•;-.,-. - , .^ ; 

; • VHOOT'HERFEES ••'•"• 
, ' • :•.». Prtrst'eJjntr»nc*i - "•. • 
•_Ort»BedroSnl-K«5. 900«j.ft • •'•' 

Two 6«oVoom - J570, HOO tq. ft • . 
* ~. Vsrttcsl tilpdt ft carport lr>cJy$J«i 

^ea/X-w»)». tHoppinj.'airport., • • 
Ros* Oofiertr. property manaoec 

. 9SM490 -..'/ 

Thursday, August 1,1991 O&E * 3 E -

400 Apt i . For Rent 

CANTON 
8. Of .Joy fW ., W. of 1275 

1 & 2 BelJroom Apartments 
From $355* 

HEAT INCLUDED 

STONEYBROOKE 
APARTMENTS 

455-7200 
. - i - - ' • . . . 

Mon.-frl.J-S 5»t tt-4 
* Limited time fvt l 6 mofiU-j or a 
one year l«e.c» New re^dwitj. 
Selected ur>tts 

Full Spectrum Selection -
At Amber Apartments 

, 280-1700 v 
"." -.CLAWSON/TROY ' 

Nej»-1 bedroom, CiwNAnce. fin. 
mi« bUndj, sir, dlsWasrver.^sriKk 
be/, mvst ««•: •OJ/ 'nvR—Mt-W5 

CANTON: 1 bedfoom. <efrise<ator. 
stove, «a/pe| 4 bUAdi, $400 per mo. 
plot security. in<hjde» heat 4 «f'ater. 
Can 4S5-039I 

c m R ^ S T O N • •• ••.•• ': , .• . -J: 

GREENS LAKE 
J and J bedfoom epartmenta on 
over 1000 ft. ol tfonteoe on Oroens 
Lake and The Ciinlon Rjyer. Enjoy; 

SwtT.ming • Fishing - Boefmg • Prt-
val» Beaofi • Tennis Court - Cfuly-
house • Cerporti • BeiconaW - Walk-
Out*-Winter Sport* • . • - -rr-

_ 1 Eto'm $4.15/jtio. _ ^ 
Located ortDUkHwy/ 
Moh-Frl , 9-5. Set-Son. 1-S 

• 625-4800 

DEARBORN £AST 

, Oak'man Blvd. 
• at'MlchlgahAve. 

4 t%cH td Qily.RaK'Stodio and'1 
bedroorn .jparf/fxtnls, Ca/pe^nj), 
ippfia.-<« lnciv4eo\Heif F/ee.'Bws 
r̂ ie at font fjoof.Frorri 4300. C'aH 
about oOi ayrjimer »becla)».. •'. . -.-'•* 
•: ' . ; . • " : . • -•;. . sai-ajjo 

.Qea/born Ktji.-

APJS. 

400 Apte.ForRont 
SEVEN UlLEnELeORAPH • 

Spacloui 1 bedroom, from 1410.4 
up. 2 todroom. $47S. tncJude'l ^ 1 
«*«ter. $34-9340 

WEST 7 WJlE RD: 1 4 2 bedroom 
epart'r\ent. From I36S per month. 
trkkjdoJ poo*. »Jt, heat. Nice, o/jiet 
Wxxre bulging. 538-8230 

DETROiT-7 «:e/Le>.ser. Hke 1 
bodroom apt. Nerrty d«or»ted, car. 
peted. hejl and air. i325/mox . 
Call 637O014 

ECORSE-2 ted/oorr.i. 2nd r)oor. In-
<;hjde» »tove. relrtaorator, utiili**, 
fla/ase. Carpeted No' pet«. »350/ 
mo. p(u$ loourity. . 348-5130 

. FaJrlane Meadow Orove 4 Court 
Horn, can yoy make your roommate 
disappear? Move to bur apaciowa. 
tvw bedroom to*nhon-*j denned 
tor privacy and luxury. Included In 
your rent: M tti» *ajher/dryer, 
fireplace, and morel - -

fienta Staninfi: »79* ;• • • 
336-5S95 : ... •: 

Convenient to ford World 
:.-A..-..': .; Heatfq'jarlora/ •','•; > 

Within waixme disiance to thoo^ 
plnr;. church, restaurants.'apactou'l 
1 '4 2 bedroom detune apis. Nev»«y 

moderntred ; : 

' 274-4765« 
.'. Office Hr». t-t Mon. Ihru Frl. 

Sat. 10-4 ' 
: York Propertlee. Inc. 

Cranbrpok 
• C e n t r e 

Apartments 

. 642-2500 : 

"Call for Two' • 
Bedroom Special" 

• S.pactou» Boor Plana or 
—rt6O--12O0Sq.Ft.- - - ' - -

• Abundant Closet Space 
• Ejiira storaoe Space ol 4>10' 
• Central Air Condillonlna 

;• C^Jbhouse/Swtnvr.lnj Pool - — 
• Encetlant. Convenloni Location 
• Restricted Entry Areas 
• Private Covered Pa/klr>(i 
• Smafl Pets Welcome 
• Socvrity OepOS.'t orjy $200 
• Vertical B̂ indJ Provided 

OFFICE HOURS: 
0i:!y 9im-6pm 

Saturday. 12pm-5pm 

.Located on the West aide ol 
Southed Rd. at 12^ M -9 Rd 

DEARBORN WEST 
SPACIOUS -NEWLYOECORATE0 
Studio, 1 4 2 bedroom apartments! 
Heat Free. Carpet 4 appliances ITH 
duded. 1 block to Michloan Ave. 4 
Shopping^ Sua'-Line at irorit door. 
From $340. per month.' 565-1899 

CALL ABOUT OUR SENIOR 
CITIZEN DISCOUNTS 4 

• ..._£ENTAL SPECIALS 

DEARBORN • 2 bodroom upper flat. 
aJt appfianoes, newly redoeoraied. 
new windows, $425/mo. Security 
deposit. Call a Iter 5pm -474-2874 

LAHSER/Orand fVver/ beautiful 1 
bedroom w/fridae/»!ov«, ca/pet, 
heat Inctuded. Good area, must see. 
No prep charge. $335; . 531-0542 

• WOODBINE APARTMENTS 
, 24235 W. McNlchbls •- . . 

2 blocks W. :of Telegraph. Nice 1 
bedroom apartment avaKable. Oulet 
buHding. mature tenants $355/mo, 
hest Included. . 

538-1057: . 

Farmtn44on HitLs 

BOTSfoQRD PLACE 
GRAND RlVSR - 8 MILE r 

Behiind Botsford Hospital .-

_ _ SPECIAL 
rBearooTrrfOf $419 
2 Bedroom for $51(T^ 

• 3 Bedroom for $689 
"•'" "PETS'PERMITTED-"-~-

- Smoke Detectors lrata'tod\ 
Slng'es Welcome 

Immediate Occvpanfy 
• We Love Children 

HEAT 4 WATER INCLUDED 
Ou'el prestige address, air condi
tioning, carpeting, slove 4 refrigera
tor, ail utilities except electricity in-
eluded. Warm apartments, laundry 
fadl.ties. 
For more information, phone • 

. 477-8464 
27883 Independence - -

Farmington Hills 

BESTAPARTMENT VALUE ' 

FARMINGTQN'HILLS; 

• .TIMBERIPGE:;^ 

«'-; ---IDELUXE-^ 
2 PEDROOM UNITS. 

:.--:>-.V,5;;-$66$"'>^'---.--.v' 
- ',- . - - • . ' • • • • • ; " - : \ ' • ' , - • . . . - • 

includes apptianoes, vertical blinds, 
ca/petinj.'pool. dose |n f arrni.^tdn 
Kiflslocaikfi,-... ••-.'-.. •>-: 

Erjter Easl o« Orchard Lake Rd! on 
Folsum S"o< Grand Rhrer, 

- Model Open Daify 9-5 -• 
.'-•. ~ txceprWednesday 

478-1487 776-8206 

400 Apia, For Rent 
FARMiNGTON HILLS. Newly 
decorateo" 1 bedroom at 1445. 

IMO.'UK FREE RENT 
INCLUOES HEAT. App.'ian<*s. Car
peting & t'.i. Cst>'-e avajiabie. No se* 
cuyr^^yposj) reo/JlTed. <74-)1$5 

Far ml rvgtonH.F*-

THE HOUSE OF 
BOTSFORD 
1&2 BEDROOMS 

. PLUSTOWNHOUSES 
' FROM $495 

• FREE HEAT 

Spacious apartments vrUh air condi
tioning, locked foye/ entry, fulty 
equipped kitchen and basement 
Slorage. lighted parking and cay-
ports, foot. •-.'••. 

: 20»1«eOTSFORDOftrve ' 
v .1-. Orandft/ver * 
. DirectfybehindBotsfordlrh.; 

. Adjacent id. BoKford Mosprtal, 

•: 477^4797^ i 

400 Apto. For Ront 
FENKEll NEAR BURT, Studio apt 
4 1 bedroom apt. available. Appi) 
anoes. ca/peting. clean. Utiles 
inctudod. 1250 mo. 4 *2?S mo. + 
aocurity deposit. 531-2308 

FARMiNGTON-Furnlshed . I bed
room, washer/dryer in unit, club
house 4 pool. $475/mo. Heat In
cluded 471-2674 or . 535-3354 

FARMINGTON HILLS . 
Ten Mite 4 Middleboft. Large 1 bed
room, from J455- Free cotor.TV 
With 1 Year Lease. . . 47.1-4556 

FARMiNGTON HILCS - SubJfil dean 
2 bedroom, 2 balfi, 1100 sq- ft 
Ex ceSenl vV*. Great price I 
Can .474-7936 

, FARMINOTONHIllS : 
Nearfreeviey. 1 bedroom; 900 sq.ft. 

Available immediately-. $500/mo. 
855-246« 

FAR.MINGTON HllLS-Vrtlage Green, 
1 bedroom with den, cent/aJ air. 
dishnasher, masher/dryer hookupi, 
poo). heaJtn r>jb. Avatabte Sept. 1. 
Call, leave message, 788-2079 

FAAMlNGTONHSLlS . 

$865 Moves You In 
(ON SELECTED UNITS) 

1600 sqH. 2 bedroom.-2 bath w/ 
wa-Tt-ln closets, covered parking, 
washer/dryer, vertical btmds. at
tended -gttehouse, and a 24 hour 
moniiored Intrusion endTire alarm. 

SUMMIT-APTS. 
NORTHWESTERN 4 MlOOLEBELT 

626-4396 
Managed by Kartan Enterprises. Inc. 
FARVINQTON - Large 1 6 2 bed
rooms.- Clean, quiet community. 
Heat tnctudod. From J485. 

Or chard Lake Rd, N ot 8 Mi. 
. VILLAGE OAKS APARTMENTS 

• 474-1305 
Managed by.Kattan Entwprlsos. Inc. 

FARMINGTON/ 
.LIVONIA^ 

ASK ABOUT SPECIALS-
DELUXE 

LARGE 1 4 2 8EOROOM APTS. 
HEATINCLUDEO 

FAAMiNGrON WLIS • be*jliM 2 
ced(oom'2 bath on entry l$Y«i,Pa-
tto.' sVimmin^ pool, tenels courts. 
$695 per monuY . -. 
CALL BEVERLY ONISKO-AGENT 

Daya, 851-7711/.' Eves.47J-700« 

FARMINGTONMULS :- '-' <'•- -• 
- 8.006 SO.FT, OF PunrULr/liRY . 
Etegantty designftd 1 c* ? bed/oom 
yancK oy'3 Mdrooro townHdusei; 
Z'A t«th». tfhjrlppot tub'.' M tas4w 
meni. t car atwehed garage. From 
»i56o:,-'--i •';':--..•.-.• • . - - . . ' • 

.COVINGTON CL0B . 
"'• .- ^ M ^ J H - d d i e b e a • -

• . - . . - • 851-2730 . '.-•• 
Managed by Karun Enter prises, inc. 

GARDEN CITY - Large t bedroom, 
'orivale n i i n n / « ' M I ' , if^rf^''^. 

uW ne^r^borhood. Csiil: 937-3718 
313-685-2798 Or' 

GARDEN CITY, large 1 bedroom', 
hke' your owr? home.. Private en
trance. 2 baths, rec room. uWHes 
paid, no pets. $4254$475. 681-3871 

GARDEN CITY - Maptewood/ 
Mfddiebeft, 1 bedroom." appliances. 
$350 + security. VanReken Realty: 
941-0790 . ' . - - • . $88-4702 

GARDEN CITY, aharp 1 bedroom, 
private entry, freshly decorated, all 
apptjnees. air, Taundry. like your 
own home. $395'MO. 363-2756 

GARDEN CITY,-1 bedroom, tresNy 
paJT.ed, carport, laundry facilities, 
$395 monthly, tocuiily $520. Senior 
discount. No pets. 326-2756 

GARDEN CITY 
. Ford/M:dd!ebei| Area 

Spacious 1 bedroom 4partrr.er.ta 
A/nonlties Include. 
• Owner PaM Heal 4 Water 
• Central Air 
• Intercom System 
• Garbage Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities -• 
• Window TOatmeota/Mini Binds 

From $410 monlNy 
. GARDEN CITY TERRACE 

522-0460 - . -
GARDEN OTY - 1 bedroom. r**ty 
decorated, air. No pet*. $415 plus 
security deposit. 
• ••• 464-3847 or 421-2146 

GARDEN CITY - J bedroom, $400 
per month, J300 security ^ k x t e s 
heat 4. water. Carpeting, an appii-
anee*. >-.' 425-3S87or47JV«4«9 

GROSSG POlNTE,- .Walk, to Like 
park 4 vllage shopping. Elegant, 
spaclou* 3 bedtoory. J U baths, 
apadout fireplace", coo<p!etefy rend-
v»ted.$t200 por/nopth 882.-4343 

auiVQNlA-. 
'-' :. -' HEAT INCLUDEO * • 

- , RENT FROM »495 . 
r:,SECURltYOEPOSIT ».I50.'. 

SaicJous 14-2 bedroom apu. »nih 
plusii carpet, vertical btinds,-Wl 
cleaning oven, frosKreejetrtgerator. 
.dish*asher. .ample storage. Inter 
com, carport, ctub house, sauna, e 4, 
«rcH« room. terirMs courls, healed 
pooi»,: •' ;'-.:-

x OnMoy Rd. V/. of Newburgh 

459-6600 
\ On sotecled-unlts orVy • 

Madison HeV<« " ' "" * :' 

SUMMER SPECIAL 
CONCORD TOWERS 

14 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
includes 

• Stove 4 refrigerator . " 
• Dishwasher . • -
-•Carport • 
• Intercom' ' 
• Hewfy decorated 
• Smoke detectors 
• Sprinkler system ' ' 
•FROM $405 

1-75 and 14 MJe 
Next to Abbey T hejter 

589-3355 

400 Apti. For Rent 
OAROENCITY 

1 bedroom apartment.. loi»eri car
peted. *Jr, venlc-al blinds, $425 
monthly. - ' 381-9449 

GARDEN CITY • 1 bedroom apart-
manL- Freshly decorated. Krtcheo 
appaarices 4 heat.included. $420/ 
mo.-t security. No pets. 585-3677 

MILFORD 

$399 . 
Moves You In 

• large 14 2 Bedroom 
• waik-m Closets 
• Fully Carpeted . 
• Swrnming Poo*. Clubhouse \ 
• Free Heat -

Kenslngtpn ParK 
. 'Apartments 

Across from Kensington Sute.Perfc 
. loUtodal 1-96 4 Kent Lake Rd. 

: -437-6794 
Norm vine 

• ' . 
\ ' , Apartments 

" • : ' - : ' ' > ' ' - ' . » • ' • : • • * : \ • ' • ' ' ' 

••:' .The Perfect Plac« to ' ' 
. : ; - ;. Call Hprriry ••.;-[.-.._;) 

; - /34>-180u\:^S ' 

. Call For Free Rent ' 
V •'•'";"' '• Specials!; . ' '.': 

• Private ent/Ances .. - ' ' .'.•%• :•'.-'' 
.IrjdMdualWas^^r/Dryera ; 
• Microwaves * 
.• VerticalBimds ;•.."••- -
• PooCTenms Jacuro * -

Exercise Room, Jogging TraX -
•Smas Pets Welcome • • - , ' • 

Hours: Daily 9r6 
. Sal's. 12-4 

LOCATION: In Northvit:* on Six MJe 
Just Easl ol NorthviSe Rd. 

400 Apis. For Rent 
LARGE 2 bed/ com apartment near 
dornifo-*-n Birmingham. Available 
Immediately. Leave message days. 
Ken 649-3078 

LIVONIA'S 
FINEST 

LOCATION 
Merrlman corner 7 mile 

' " Large deluxe 
• 14 2 bftdroorri units 

• Al Appfiancei 
• VerbcaJ Urtt 

• Pool 
• Nearby shopping 

. F rom$570/mo. 
MERRIMAN WOODS 
Model open 9-J except Thursday 

477-9377 Office: 775-8.206 
- .NORTHVILLE.QREEN 
BEAUTIFUL 1 4 2 bedroom apart, 
ments. On Randolph al $• M3«. H 
Mile W.of SheJdon Bd. )Ht>fc to 
downtown Northnse. -

• RENT FROM $520 ' 
SECURITY $200 , . 

tnc*jdes' carport, pkjsh carpetinji 
appBarice».Wa*-Mcfc»Ws' . 
' '-, ';.V; 349r7743; - ^ 

:;Vv-;"KPRTHVltLE',;: ;•••:•; 

sd;;,;SPg€IAL 
•".-••.-. Where else byl at our' • . 

TREE'TOP LOFTS 
Wifl'vou-tnd youraeit so dose to • 
babbling brook Surrounded py a 
scenic park. .. •• . ' . ' . • ' . '-"'• 
Central" air. wa.'k-!n closets, patios, 
balconies, and much more EHO 

1 Bedrooms from $495 
. Bvrior - Free. Apt. AvaXabte 

Located on Ncrf Rd ,N.o< 8 Mile -
THE BENEICKE GROUP 

347-1690 348-9590 

400 Apto. For Rent 
UV0NIA .. 

DON'T WAIT! 
-They're po;ng last Spa-
dO'js 1 end 2 bodroom 

• apartments. Don't wait. 
Ca3 no* lo tind more 
about-

• Our spac>cvs k>-tng 
• Carport Included. 
• Vertical bends lr<;lud«d 
• On-s'ta picnic erea vrl'Ji 

barbeques 
• Great toe*lion near 

UvorJaMaa. 
• Ask about our more-ln 

special. 

WOODRIDQE 
; CaflO-jicki. 

477-6448 
NORTHVILLEOREEN 

large contemporary J 6 2 bedroom 
apartments. On Randolph as 8 Mrfe. 
H WW W; of Sheldon Rd. W«k to 
downtown Northvffi* • 

. RENT FROM S520 
. . . 8ECUR)TY$2O0 . ^ 
Includes carport. p\ish c'arpe'jr^ . 
*pp*ances., - . - - , 

• 349-7743 -
HORTHVILLE • Very rr*de.-n, 1 bod
room Real wpod bur/oiQ Ue^-ivi 
WasherWryty In unit. * « : .-a iir,. 
carport. E^ceCenl (oeavon 34 5-3-047 

NORtHViLLE- War« lo OoA-v.v.n 
Allractive large 1 b«<irobm. $510, 
Country' atmosphere, treos em 
Stream .-.'.241-iKS 

400 Apt», For Ront 
NORTHVILLE. stud.o eparVr.cnl In 
ViCton'en hbrr.e In dowrilown 
$385 p!-rs ut.i t-es .No pets. 
Lejye,mt$sa-je 65*5529 

NOV) 

STOP 
. LOOKING! 

V/e hs»a what you've bc-en looking 
fori Spacious 1 and 2 bodroom »plt. 
4 (abuk>us 2 bedroom lownhorr*s. 

»Vertical BEnds ' . . 
»Great tocation-near 94,658,4 275.. i 
' HoA School System. 
• Aerobics in the clubhouse 

NOV! RIDGE 
On 10 Mile between.Novl Rd 4 
MeadcwbrOok. • ~ •: .--"... 

'. 349^8200 • 
.OPEN 7 DAYS 

OPEN MON;••.•:&_: 
;: . THURS- • •: :-

= • "TILL 8PM - '•'•• 
tiOh - 2 t-ed.-ocm. J.bath. washe-r/. 
dryer. c«-itrtJer, d.sh»as>«r.6tMe^ 
vcrticalj. carport, $72¾. $,100 dswn.; 
lrr--«d S'.e OCrtvpsocyi '34 7^^69 

- < 

- N; DEARBORN HTS. : ' • 
F»-st-f:or,2 t;;roc'n..tpr;i'3r<ts. 
t<. No Pc s <<iV.T,*,!h. 565-.6053-

-2 BEDROOM 
from $ 5 8 0 

Verticals* EatrinKitchen : 

Waik-in Closets'Carport 
Washer/Dryer Available 

Handicapped uiits avaifable 

Open Daily 9-5 
Saturdays 10-4 

OneMileW.ofl-275 
o» 7 Mile, Northvllle 

348-9618 

Merriman Rd. (Orchard Lake 
Justlblk.S.oiaM.'eRd 

R<3)| 

MERRIMAN PARK APTS. 
477-5755 

250 MOVES YOU IN 
S e l e c t e d U n i t s O n l y 

ATCANTON 
Spacious I dnd 2 Bedroom Apar tmen ts , 2, 3 and 4 

Bedroom Townhouses Start ing at s 4 4 5 , 

• FREE CAS HEAT .woa uUs, 
' 19 FLOOR PLANS -
• DENS 
•F IREPLACES' 
• CATHEDRAL CEILINGS 
• SPIRAL STAIRCASE 
•CARPORTS 
• SMALL PETS WELCOMED 

• OLYMPIC INDOOR 
HEATED POOL 

•F ITNESS CENTER 
• SAUNAS 
• LOCKER ROOMS 
• BASKETBALL COURT 

.< VOLLEYBALL PIT 
• C L U B ROOM 

A charming rental .community just 20 minutes from Ann Arbor and 
downtown Detroit, yet comfortably away from it all. From 1-275. exit Ann 
Arbor Rd . uest to Haggerty Rd . follo.v south to |oy Rd. then c.ist to The 
Crossings . . . ' . . 

455-2424 
Mon.-Fri . 
Saturday-
Sundny' 

10-6 
10-5 
12-5 

•Nixs Kivit,ni»lVJ> 
i iru.n t iir*l :,.r1\ lp-pf\ 

V j r j . i J 1-. I k ' S , . 

~--- ~_ Ask About Our 2'Bedroom Special 

W00DCRES7^VJLL#V 
APARTMENTS 4 ATHLETIC CLUB 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartrnents, each with 
a fireplace, mini-blinds and balcony Or' patio. 
Private alhlelic, club featuring year-round 
indoor-outdoor pool, sauna, steam- bath, ; 

whirlpool and exercise room. Secluded setting 
-^m!dst-wp<>ds-an<Wuf^-f>onds^Pets.-welc<>me^ 
Senior citizen discount^ 

261-8010 
COV.cN ESUnOCAlEOOff .ViAY?.E R0 

BcTn£E>< HWi'U 4 JOY SEW ThJ VirSrULSO SHOPPING WiLL 
R£,vTALOfFiCEVOl'OC>€LOkN'IOAM-6PU • 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

• FARMINGTON HILLS • 

CHATHAM HILLS 
ENJOY COLONIAL CHARM 

Attached garages 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. with choice 
of 1 bath to 1½ baths with den. 

FULL HEALTH CLUB MEMBERSHIP 
INCLUDED IN RENT. 

FROM 
$S1S 

Indoor Heated Pool 
Sun Deck 
Picnic Area 

• Window Treatments . 
I) * • Solid Masonry Construction 

• Fully Equipped Kitchen 

- SUPER SPECIAL.--
Meet Our ,rWc Care" People 

Hciurs: Mort.-Frl. 9 run. - 7 p.m. Sat. & Sun. 11 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
On Old Grand River between Drake & Halstcad 

476-8080 

SQUARE 
C A P A B T M E N T &J 

UNBELIEVABLE! 
A cjuaint & quiet apartment community in Livo
nia, close to great shopping, resraurants, 1-96 
access & Metro Airporc. 

Reduced Security Deposit! 
Attractive l-and 2 Bedroom Apartments 

f r o m 
$ 505 W485< 

HEAT AND 
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 

Rd; /jpisT 
;T??It ~ "t31 

I.ocaied on 5 Mile Rd. 
Just Bast of Middle 

in Livonia. 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

427-6970 
SlCO b^ 2-bedrooms 

( £ > orCy lor 1st 6 months 
^ fc^ Ot 1 yr. If359 • r.«« 
H res dcr'.s only. 

j"! (*MKUH -
k . scuuc 
n A>>Aim«)4T» 

^ 

I 

nqmiiL 
l A P A R T M E N T S 

rent from 

415 
Microwave Oven 

Air Condi t ion ing 
Pool & Tennis 

1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apar tmenta 

Paid Gas Heat 

Great Locat ion 

Spacious Rooms 

1¼ Bath in 

2 Bedroom 
• Pels at'o^eC with perminon 
Walton Corner at Perry . ^ . 

Adjacent to Auburn Kills iaf 
Mon.-FrJ. 8-5 Weekend* 12^5, _ . 

373-5800 

• Novi/Lafctâ  Area 

WESTGATE VI 
BACK TO SCHOOL 

From $475 
Area's Best Value 

• Quiet • Spacious Apar tments 
Att ract ively Landscaped • Lakes Area 

• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Central Air 
• Pool • Carport • Walk- in Closets 

• Patio and Balconies 
Off Pontiac Trail between Beck & West 

Mir>. from 1-696. 1-275 
Daily 9 a.m. - 7 p.m., Sat. & Sun. 12-4 p.m. 

Open Until 7 p.m. 

624-8555 

COACfiHOUS 
d A k . T .M I: X r T ) 

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apnrtmcnts 
& 2 Bedroom Townhouses Available 

r s t - l X • 
irom *9 M *9 

Security Deposit 
s 200 on selected 

units only 
HEAT INCLUDED • VERTICAL DLINDS 

FKATURJNG . 

' Cliibhousc 
.* S3urta 

•Air Conditioning 

.•2 Swim mine 
Pools 

23600 Umpllghttr t i n t on ProWdtott Drive 
just North of \V. Nine Mile Frl. Ir» SoiithficJd 

' (one block West of Grecnficid-Rd.) 

Open Daily 

M 557-0810 
*oti selected units only offer cxjilrcs C/30/91 

*ap^ 

Novi -

PAVILIOn COURT 

A Royal Way of Life lV 

Presenting: 
• Luxurious 2 Bedroom/2 Bath Apartments 
•Deep Pile Carpels 
• Majestic Window Seats .; 
• Lavishly . Appointed Kitchens featuring range 
wi th sel f-c leaning oven, sel f -defrost ing, 
refrigerator/freezer,- built-in . microwave and 
dishwasher, lull size washer/'dryer in each unit -

• Aristocratic, Fully-Equipped Health Club & Pool 
• Stately, Exquisitely Maintained Grounds 
•Central Air Conditioning 
• Regal Master Bedroom 
• Dignified Separate Entrance and Carport Included. 
• Services Designed to Make You Feel Like. Nobility 

C A L L 3 4 8 - 1 1 2 0 
or Visit Our Model 

Pavilion Drive off Haggerty between 9 Mile & 10 
Mile (Conveniently located near 1-96, 1-696. 1-275, 
and Twelve Oaks Mall) 

. OPEN DAILY 9 A.M,-7 P.M. 
Saturday 11 a.m.-5 p.m. Sunday" 11 a.m.-4 p.m. 

liiase 
APARTMENTS 

LIVING 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM 

HEAT 
INCLUDED 

Beaut i fu l Set t ing in a Great Location? 
rjm'jxeutwm 

Swimming 
.TWY1UAM v<,5i it I 4 

Air 

Cond'honmg 

Social 

Activities 

Models Open • Mon -Sat. 9-6 • Sun 11-5 

FOU41 KOUSWtfG OPPOatUHHY 

II I G II P I & i; 

ARTISTRY 
lint m» -in 

r i L = ^ 

IM 

) X 

Mesn1vri^ing <»rt j n d ^ r c h i i f x l u r e . • 
Drvniistdk.iblc Signalorcs ol-tta' intem.ition.il ly • 

acclaimed design firm uf Pricrh.insro^. 
. • • • 

;.You ssill Uistover this ( lassit. tomfor t ing < 
*.optii^ii(..ition only j t 8 i f m i n g l i , » i i \ p rnmf ' f 

- • rosidonli.il to^er -' , v . • -
. • • ' • ' 

f r im i j i iomuim-viow'Mudios up lo'cx|xii\«.ive 
V ,)iid -Mrodroom suites locluding pru. t ic 

lOU'rod j \ u k i n £ from $645 . to $ 1 7 1 5 . 
• a .» 

N'iovMiig W'col.tl.i)'. until T p i n . 
W'L'i'kendb I n ,ippt>intiiH'iu 

5SS VMI!!) \ \Wxl\s.ml :\\cnue. p!im,i ^l,.m\ 

645-1191 
. - ' • • • • -

• HORION COUV'tRCKl RtA lh StRMCfS. ISC. 
\0<j- A«| •i^iC of (JvAl -l\ lu: -s .>-̂ 1 Buvr-.r^ (¾ - o i n n - ' l 

TRY 
SOPHISTICATED 

CITYLIV1IG 

TWO-STORY 
LOFT APARTMENTS 

. Huge Living Area • 
Wiih Separate Bedroom Suite And 

_ -Full Bath On Each ; 

.'-, Dramatic Spiral Staircase, 
Exposed Brick Wa'is Arid Beams 

• Speciacu'ar Vie/,s 01 The ftver And 
The C'ty From Private Roof Terrace. 

Huge Walk-In Closets • 

. la-Unit Washer '& Dryer 

"'. .1500Squarefcetpi 
Luxury For 6 f-Aynns Al Ji«t S905 

* ^ ^ ^ t o t a * t f i ^ i f c i M t i l i * M * i l f l i * * r f 4 i i l i * t f i i « ^ }tilijlimmt^mtimmmim^ 

http://4partrr.er.ta
http://rosidonli.il
file:////Wxl/s
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400 Apt*. For Rent 
,MACHSONH£K5HIS 

$<SO : 
'.. «004/1, Quiel building 
.•Spacious 1 bedroom 

• Freefceat • 
CHATSFORD VILLAGE 

. J o f J i f i i 13 M i a 
588-143« 

, PLYMOUTH - AFF0RDA8LE Senior 
^Otiien'- Specials. Spadoos \ 4 2 
j bedroom apartments In qu'et edull 
. community. Walk to thopp'.ng. Coo-
j Iral air, dl*h»ashor, vertical M'nds. 
-carport, pool, Available to qualified 

a p p o i n t * . 453-6811 

PLYMOUTH HOUSE 
APTS. 

SUMMER SPECIAL AVAILABLE 

Modern decor In.a Serena selling 

Spacious 14 2 bedroom 'epts. •. 
Private cohvnuiity atrriosphore 

Minutes Irom downtown Plymouth 
.-Hcsllncludod ..-

, 453-6 ( )50 : : \ ; 
* • A York Piopert'-es C<jmmtjnily . 

400 Apts. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH 

BEAT THE 
ODDS!! 

You can eo}o/ the period apart 
mtr*'. In lbs perfect location, at tfxj 
perfocl price! 

• Huge 1 & 2 bedrooms 
• LoUofclosotJ 
• Vertical bHnds included 
< Prftale balcony 
«Sparkling Pool ' 

• Near 1-275 

TWIN ARBORS 
YOU'LL I O V E I T I 

V4MONTHFREE 
C A U J i O W l 

453-2800 ,'•• 
. P L Y M O U T H .: 

LIVE ON/THE PARK 
1 Bedroom..-S445. • 

H e a l 4 wafer loduded. SooJor . -
Dlscount. Central e.v; pool jocvrlty. 

4Cto5jPrymrxith.Rd.Apt. t01 

"\ 455-3682 " 

^Southfiel^ • 
HIDDEN OAKS 
APAJ^MENTS 

ONE MONTH FREE* -
•-."•' '• . (Any montk of your choke) 

&TREE BLINDS INSTALLED 
O E a p p l i a n c e s , c e r a j n i c b a t h , Cent ra l a i r , c a r p o r t s 
a v a i l a b l e , I n t e r c o m s , p a t i o s / b a l c o n i e s . C a b l e r e a d y , 
la rge s t o r a g e ' a r e a , l a u n d r y f a c i l i t i e s . 

1 BEDROOM from... $495 
2 BEDROOM from . . .$580 

557-4520 
Based on 13 month occupancy New tenants only: 4 

Hours; Daily 11-6, Sat. 9-2 
(.Closed T l i u r s . H S u n . ) 

O^t t6e 7<0at&t 
1 and 2 Bedroom $ 

Apartments from 375 
"Less than 

5 rnlnutes 

from Novi & 

Farmington 

Hills" 
_? ConverjienLlo_Twfilve-Oaks M a l l ^ ^ — 
•Cab le TV Available . 
• Dishwasher 
.» Pool 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Variety of Floor \ 

Plans Available -624*9445 
• Air Conditioning . V * - ~ r - **-r-rs* 

Open Monday - Friday. 10 - 6 Weekends. It • 5 
- - - . f.yuAL nouiiv; OPPORTUNITY 

NOVI 

"Tree Ibp 
J^MeadowS 

oZApartmeiits 

SPACIOUS LUXURY 
: AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICE 

; Oversized rooms, balconies & patios, 
: deluxe kitchens, walk-in closets, central 
: air; 24 hr, emergency maintenance, 
:' Close to shopping & expressways. 

M Bedroom $535 2 Bedroom $595 
950 sq.ft. 1050 sq.ft. 

'•:- -Open Doily- . fjs) 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
348-9590 or 347-1690 

400 Aple.Fortiont 
- PLYMOUTH -
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
APTS. 

16EOROOM$44 5 
2BEOROOM$<55 

Yea/ lease. Heat & Water Pa:d 
Adults. No pels 

455-1215 • 

PLYMOUTH MANOR 
APTS J 

SUMMER SPECIAL AVAILABLE 

Quiet Distinction • 

Comfortable iMng spacious 1 4 2 
bedroom aptJ. A community selling 
minutes from dowtown pfjinoutlv 
heal Included. Fun appriervecj-

455-3880 \ 
•', AYCtfkPrp^leaComman. ty ' 

Pivmputh * ' • - . -
- N .TERRITORIAL-SflELDON^ 

> v SPECIAL .-
V>" month socurlt/deposjt 1 

FREE month rent, hoal Included 

.'Plyrtfduth Heritage Apis. 
North Territort*$he!doh \ 

. ' ' -.•. 465^21431 " - \ 

400 Apts. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH. M a n n e r Hotel, $760 
morilh. Oilf loom service, 24 hour 
message serV.ce. Cotor TV. No 
leases. Immodrate occupancy 
Creonor Marie 453-1620. 

PLYMOUTH 

Plymouth Hills 
Apartments 

74SS Mi»SI . 

•WASHER-DRYER 
IN EACH APT. 

• ACCESS TO 1-275 
• AIR CONDITIONED 
• FULLY CARPETEO 
• DISHWASHER 

•• .1&'2BE.DRO'OM ' . 

STARTING AT $435 \ 

'OPENDAJLY.I^TOSPM^ 

4$5-4721- . ' : :: 2V6-8319 
. « PLYMOUTH ••••< \ 

Owlet ;s?rv î« story.; VJ&sfror dryec 
hoc* u> .PaltOJ. t . bedroom tot-
*( jr ied i '^nfurnl^hai, 2 bedrooms 
vnfurnished. Princeton C). /Lpi$, ©n 
WJeoxorfttaoserty..•:.. • *S3(MO 

,mi\ *mi<m 
HERE'S SOMETHING TO GET 
VOU MOVINGt f | 
'2 ertroom72 Baft Villas • 

1,2 and 3 Bed. Apis. 
•Washer & Dryer in unit 
• 24-Jiour Galehou&e .-
• Svrimm.ing Pool 
• Tennis Court 
• Fitness Center 

Ask about., 
1 MONTH FREE RENT WITH 

1 YEAR LEASE 
Deai born Heights area at 

Beech Daly, south of Choiry Hifi -

562-3988 

Cmtttr6ury 
WOODS 

FURNISHED EXECUTIVE APTS. AVAIL. 

1 
C'lMtinu "16 

_ - — 
.' 

T»k .*-" 

* . -

i~ *~ 

; 
• 

400 Apts. For Rent 
No,t 

FRE 
APARTMENT 

LOCATOR-
1-800-777-5616 

• " . / > 

Save Time & Monoy 
Open 7 Oa/i 
Color Video* 

A9A/ea>4Pi lce> 
Turn 3 Oav-J kilo 30 Minutes , 

0 , * r 100.000 Ch^teei 

NGVi. . 348-0540 
AcroiJ from 12 QaV 1 Ma.1 --1 

S^OUTHFIELO 354-8040 
?928()N$r\rr*e4!«nHivy. ^ 

CANTON ' 981-7200 
4 2 M » F o r d n d . '•; ; -: 

TROY ,680-9090 
372$Ftoch«jler fid. 

CLINTON TWPi. 791-8444 
36870Gmfletd- • . ' • 

A > A R T r J l E N T S ' . -
U N L I M I T E D - . -•-.•. . 

"-:•• ThoEastolWay-ToFmd \ 
. .aGREAT PLACET- -

PLYMOUTH-Spacious. 1 bedtoom 

Xftmenl, t m 3 l « comp!4x: AH ap-
r<«3- a'-'- $4^0-5458. heal 4 wa-

tetlncludoo'. Inxmodiaia . 346-6077 

PLYMOUTH- Spaclouj 1 bo-iroom. 
.an appliances; a r̂, In-unlt washer/ 
tfryw, rikjj to*-n. araflst'a kiirncdi-
a toV.$5Wmo.t (oc- t tJ . 471-1453 

400 Apts. For Rent 
PLYMoyrn 

PERFECT! 
Thais »dat.you'll say »vhon joy soe 
our lerrific apartrrwnls. VVe hart o<-
6ci:y what you've boon koHr>j tor( 
. tluga 1 5 2 bodroom apis. 
• Private Baicony 
• SparVi^gPool 
• Grcal location near t-275 

H MONTH FREE 
CAD NOW . 

TWIN ARBORS 
453-2800 

PLYMOUTH ' - Studio Apartmc/il 
t42S/mo_includes electric. Ho pels 
Available Immedialety. C*Ji »rter 
4,00pm,loa^emessage "451-2107 

PLYMOUTH 
Upper.- 1 room efficiency. IrKludes: 
siove.reirigereiof'heat. $310,- . 

• 455-1497,- . . ,, 

P L W O U T H . Atlf4cilY« 1 bodroorh. 
AJr, n e * carpet. cable.-taurKjry. Near 
t-275 .-No pels J43Swiih heal. «' 
' 455-S/46orAwXrbo» 995-96«4 

PLYMOUTH - \ , bedroorn,; Fair̂  
ground aras. prfvafe enlraftce, large 
deck, air, carpi l , ,h«-at Included 
$4S5 month- , ' • 
A L $ 0 - I bedroom feasomehl apart: 
msnl. pr'nita tnlrartce, $300,•-.•• . 
'« ' . . 348-1215 ;. "•':. 

400 Apts. For Rent 
poetise 

! ORCHARD LAKE ROAD 
nca/ Tcrogreph. Oeautifut v.oodod 
aeliirvj. I bodroom apt. Caipet. A:r 
condilifnor, heal Included. 

:FROM $375 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-1878 

REOFOROAREA 
. FROM $405 • 

• Clean, quiol building 
• Large I & 2 bedroom 
• Large Walk-in Cfosei • 
• InlnjsJon Alarm System 
. H M I Inctuded 
• Senior Ojscovnt 

GLEN COVE APARTMENTS 
TELEGRAPH V. mtle S. ol l -M 

538-2497 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, Inc. 

• Classifieds : 
••'."' W O R K -
ToPlaceiYpcirAdCM 

644-1070 
591-0900 
8^^-^^22 

(J W A Ti I M I 

1991 Special 
(Limited Time) -'-". 

$100OFP 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

Bright, Airy, Exlra-large'Rooms. 
Heat & Vertical Blinds Included 

Ceiling Fan Bedroom or Dining Area 
. 1 Bedroom Also Available -

6737 N. WAYNE RD. 
YVESTLAND 

-Soulh ol 
V/eatlarldMalM :^^.-

FURNISHEO 
MODEL 
ON DISPLAY 

MON.-SAT. 

326-8270 
W : 7~ 
•JIOO 0« tor 1st 6 months ot 1 year lease tor n c * residents only 

w£ 

WhereWeTlave Something 
For Everyone! 

You choose the amenities you mnt, 
• HEAT INCLUDED 

• 12 UNIQUE "WASHER & DRYER 
FLOOR PLANS , IN APARTMENT 

New;1 &2 
Bedroom 
Lakefront . 

Apartmentr 
from 
$415 

IOCATF.D IN NOVI ON' PONTIAC TRAIL 
! MILE EAST Ot BECK ROAD 

OPEN OAUY 9-6 • SUNDAY 12-5 

669-5566 ffi 
KJVM Imi ' s i \ c r,>r-Piisfi-Miv 

m 

FREE HE AT 
MICROWAVE 

Ŝ l: m mm. 
m.^ 
• ! ' • : - " • • : • • 

frZ;^-
•tc'". ' r '^ *-", 

- - ^ - - - • 

m 
i l l :'..-•• 

*:h^v'. 

tm" 

|K 
W-
• & > • • , : 

Is 

• H 1' Bedroom "Ranch House" 

I I $44° 
I I 2 Bedroom "Townhouse" 

• • '520 
I I 3 Bedroom "Townhouse" 

• I '605 
| ^ | Poot« Spacious Rooms • Clubhouse 
I ^ ^ H Air Conditioning * 1½ Baths 

I ^ H WEST OFPEnRYAJWALJQSriEMll 7i 
• ^ H AOMCe.'ITTOAOr-n-i'lli ur 

I I 373-0100 
• ^M Mort.-Frl,8 -5 S~\. 

— l QRAMWIILLE ' 
TOWNHOUSES 

- • ' • ' . . • • . • . / . . . ' • • • 

- ' • • ' ' 

\ving at it's Finest! 

rts 
amxt 

) APAKTMf-NTS 
A l TRACTIVH .. • ..'. [from 
ONR & TWO y \ ^ - ^ - -
BKf^OOM / \ 5 / 1 I I FT 

-APTS. ••••"• / l B n i S T O L \ * t ' V l 3 

CONVKNIHNTLY " • " I.OCA IHO NliAK 
t:XI>HI:SSWAYS& TWfll.VK OAKS MALI. 
On Beck K<J , Just Norlli of Pontile Tr<-.1 in Wixom 

OS5>Jt-i3»8 
Of'rlNMON.-FRI 9.-6 • SAT 10 5 «SUN. IT -5 

Iqtiol I / m isinrf 'Cippotluiuty M 

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
. NOVI • 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
From $»110 

• Country Setting • Large Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Spacious 

• Sound Conditioned Masonry Construction 
• Pool • Tennis • Dishwasher 
• Lots of Closets • Central Air 

Pontiac Trail between West & Beck Roads 
Open until 7 p.m. 

Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m.. Sat. & Sun. 12-4 p.m. 

624-0004 

DIAMOND FOREST 
Aj\tKTMGNTS\ 

unnr/ *»'"'«'< »IT. 
IIVfHI.. UmlleJJlmt( 

(ht} _ • • • 

tCSt FromS640 
and up 

One Month Free Rent 
Security Deposit J250 

•Complete Kitchens with microwave 
• Utility room with washer/dryer. 
• Furnished Executive Rentals. . 

—^-Private entrances. . : . '. _ 
• Nature jogging trails. 
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts. 
• Handicap Units 

Between Grand River & 9 Mile on llalstcad 
^Farmliigton Hills 4 7 1 - 4 8 4 8 -
10 to 6 Mon.-Fri. 12 to 5 Sat. & Sun. 

YOUR TIMING 
'T BE 

Live a cut above... 
wtiere architecture and ameaties' 
soar to new heights in a very •. 
private world of luxury.. 
• 1 & 2 Bedroom H;gh-R<$e 

Apartments With Exceptional 
Balcony Views 

• vertical Minj-B^nds 
• Indoor Heated Pool 
•TennisCourts • 
• Community Room • 
• Within Waifcng Distance 

OfWesrlandMall 
Models Open Da fly . ' 
Locked One 8!o<:«; wtst of 
W<?/ne Road. 8«\'.t-en Ford 
Arx) Warren Rc«ds 

rfJWESTLAND 
]AATOWEHS • 
A » A R T N I S 

721-2500 

WOHEATBILLSI 

Windemett 
— Aptirtmaiis 
LIVIISG YOU CAN 

AFFORD TO ENJOY 
. • Gehuel Air Conditioning • " -r 
• Convenient To Shopping And Expressways 
• Cable TV Available . . 

: « Private Balcony/Pailo • 
• Kitchen With Open Bar Counter ' 
• Oens Available ' . ' 
• H'» Dalhs Available 
• And More ...' Visll Us And See For Yourself! 

1 On Halstcd'/j Mile North of Grand RiVcr 
lit farmlncjton Hills 

FKOiM * 4 t 7 S 

OPr-.N Mon. r f l . 9 - 6 ; S a t . 10 5; Sun. 12-5 

471-3623 
( <jc.i,\i Hi'_.( - 1 M . <>|'1<>KH'M1'> II 

BEDFORD AREA 
Tek>d>»pr1-5 M i * . I 4 ? bedroom, 
dMrt.'-'docof 6t»d. qutol, carpel. *» 
torxJiOorwi', b/ind>. h««t Inciudod. 
For malure. orolesifonil, poofrt* 
»-yh(«Ter6rK«J F r o m M 7 i . 

•PAFiKSIDEAPTS:'. 
v.,:.-532-9'234.':.'-/ 
AEOFORO'TOWMSHIP'S 
BEAi/Tlf 0L VOLA PARK * P T S . . 

h»J alorery I bedroom'Av»l!«t>!9vAH 
«Of4j'arx>e'v carpetog, «1/,condition
ing, free hitx & Wal»r, C»bK> <%»dt. 

-.Po6t*Hh'^»dod p t o * : »r'ea wiln 
BBO dr'lBj. Carport* evlf'sbl*. -

A L l f Oft UNDEft JSOO/MO.'"'" 

:- • 'P fcWcAHiZ js -Ct ta '•'••' 

ITWP • - - ' REOFOflO TWP. AREA 
. -".-. eouNiftir-HouSR 

. 1 4 2 bedroom ap|rtm«nt* 
•Heaf . -
• C»/pei . 
• VrxKA'S 
• Krichen.AppflanCOJ 
• P o d . ' . 
• Cobra r*idy»j 

- F f lOMMJO • ' • ' . - • 
. 1ST MONTHS RENT 'A O f f 

W 3 - H 2 1 
Hours Mon--frt. 9-5 

400 Ap)«. For Ron! 
ROCHESTER H l t l S , Acct-pllog ep-
plrtat-or-.i on J bodroom spsrtmenlj 
l rom*470 - «465. NopCH-
A*OnCorr1Apl» 6St-79oO 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
RIVER'S EDGE 

IUXURY TOWN HOME ' 
~ 2 Moni/i> Rem Froei 

2 bedroomhixvry \ot<rJ-&T>ait>n\i'% 
»l»r1lng.al 1750. RoJOrt Ir.-lrig & 
bftsutifu'ly-Kiooded&eillno do tha 
CJnlon fiher. 1200 Sq Ft. poo). l»n-
nl» ooun, lllrves* confer, and nature 
i r t l j . Hamiin/Crooks Rd>. ( l < ^ w 

Streamwood bstK). Mjiul«> Irom 
M-59 4t-7$.Ca.'l 452-MC0 

ROCHESTER LUOLOW APTS-
1 bodroom apa/tmenU available. 
Stirling at J445. *J00 Socvrity 

- " ' 651-OepoviSpedsJ. -7270 

, , ROCHESTER 
ROCHESTER' 

'.-., SQUARE^,' 
,FROM.$455. 

$200rv1C>VESYOUIN 
AIR-CONDITIONED 

' ; , : • FREE HEAT 
• MINI BL'INOS 
• DISHWASHER'S 

, LAJJN0RY FACILITIES 
CABLE ^AVAILABLE 

,'.;••'.: PICNIC AREA : 

. Short form Leases 
''.'.; '••*•' Avanable *-

Oaify io-7 

' 876M»!nS|r«e l 

652-0543 
Sw4Sun.T2 -4 

ROCHESTER v. 
1 4 2 bedroom apartments 4 lown-
houte* Bttrtlna al $435. Meal 4 w«-' 
ler I n c M e d . Garbage disposal, re-
Irlgeralor, rano«-4 carpet. Laundry 
lacAueJ and storage room for 
apartment, laundry hook-up • In 
lownbousej. 65(-9751 

77. beautiful acres of park •-._-. 
and recreational paths - Four 
Seasons of activity wilh 
comfortable living in a special 
neighborhood atmosphere in 
Farmington Hills. Excellently 
serviced and maintained 1 
and 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhousos. Easy and 

. quick access to 1-96 and . • 
1-275 -. direct routes to tho 
airport, downtown Detroit and 

. Birmingham/Southfield areas. 
_ a MilR.Roadrl!,iimilfiSJtt<^si.of. 

Farmington Road. 
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

CALLTqDAY 
478-4664 

400 ApH. For Rent 
Madron H e r t s ' ^ 

GREAT APTS. 
GREAT-

LOCATIONS 
$50 Security Deposit 
For 1 Bedroom Apts. 

RENTINCLUDES 
HEAT; 

CALL FOR 
. SUPER SPECIAL 

ON FIRST MONTH'S RENT 

6 month or l yea/ lease Wea man-
lained. KerAty decorated features; , 
Air condilkxiinc). refrigerator, range, 
srnoKa detectors, laundry fatiM^s & • 
extra 'storage; Sv»trr,m!ng pool.' 
CaWaafirtatite." '-." •• ; ' 
- ' • • " • * - . - * -

ALSO 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

LEXINGTON; ; 
•Vv VILLAGE :.-7-.:-

PET SECTION AVAILABLE' 
; - ' - • - - , ' * . - ' - - . . - : . ' ' 

. i bedroom a p l a V o m »445 
••., 1-75and H^t i ! * -^ . ' • • :',• ' 
- Oppo si te 0 aX laAd, M * ! ' • 

:•;*'• 5 8 5 ^ 4 0 1 0 ^ - - : 

>PRESIDENT^ : 
M'ADISON APTS/ 

" t Bedroom Apis 1450 - ••• 
. leiOCKE-OtJohnft -

Just 3. Of Oakland Mall . . 

58&-0580 

HARLOAPTS. 
teedroomApt. $ 4 5 0 ' 

Warren. Mich. 
• '• wesi side ot Mound Rd 

Just N. of 13Mila 
Oopov'teGM Tech Cents/ 

939-2340 
RomuKis -i-— r•-•'• -'- -.-

OAKBROOK VILLA 
: 2 and 3 bedroom lownhouses 

Ranging Trom $399 lo $500 
Inctudes a!l utilities 

•WESTIAN0-

WILDERNESS 
PARK 

AWRTMENTJ 
Warren Ave., v« mile E. of 
Newburgh. Minutes from 
Westiand Mali 4 other major, 
snopping centers. 

-^pac ious- i iOoa-sq- f t rT t iedroom apartments 
with 1 or 2 baths, private laundry room, 
vertical blinds, dishwasher, balconies or patios. 
Cats allowed.. - • • ' • -

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS! 

Senior Citizen Discount Available 
"Mon.-Sat. 1Q-6; 

Sun. 12-6 42S»5731 

Lakefront 
Apa r tmen t Living 
Cable TV Available 
Convenient to ^ 
Westiand Shopping 
Center 
Thru-unit design for 
maximum privacy 4 
cross unit ventilation 
Swimming Pool & 
Clubhouse 
Storage In apartment 
Balcony or patio 
Air conditioning 
Dishwashers 
available 

AHRACTIVE 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

from $ 4 0 0 

Open. Mon . Wod ,Frl 
TueJ. 4 Thors. 
6at 11am-2pm 

1500.18RANOT. '. 

. 9am-5pm 
' Bam-6pm 

CfosodSun. 

941<05r -

EAST OF BIRMINGHAM - Beautiful 
2 bedroom. a!r corKMioning, ne»t lo 
CummSrigslon Park $535 Including 
heal Can evenings ' 268-3517 

ROYAL 4 d A W S O N ' -
fireplaces, vertlca} blinds and lofts 
(n ma^y Ambor Apis, l i 2 bed
rooms 4 nudtoa. •-. V/ashey/dnrer 
hook-ups? Poll? AiVI" -. 280-1700 

ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON 
Doggy. Doggy, where *i!t you Irve? 

Al Amber Apartmenls 
Permission Ihey g W 280-1700 

ROYAl OAK: Comrputer Apart
ments, near 696 4 J;75. Spacious 1 ' 
bedroom, hardwood fioora, appli
ances. Tu-eptace, balcony. Heal 4 Air 
included 464-6042 or 425-9339 

R O Y A L . O A K / O b w n l o * n . Fiat; 
straight ma'eiMlh cat to share with . 
responsible person $300 mo. Share 
utir.iies. leave message 645-6338 

ROYAL OAK 
JULY.SPECIAL on 1 4 2 bedroom 
epa/tmenls. • . 

1/2 OFF FIRST. M O N T H . 
LOW DEPOSIT 

288-6115 559-7220 
ROYAL OAK - smal -1 bedroom tow
er, carpeted, perlecl (or single 

deposit. $395 month plus utilities 
Nopets. ' - • • 641-6888 

ROYAL OAK 
13 Mile & Coolidge 

14 2 Bedroom Apartments" 
FROM $384* 

HEAT INCLUDED 

WOODWARD 
NORTH . 

APARTMENTS : 
549-7762 
Mon.-Frt. 9-5 

* Limited lime, first 6 mos. 
o l a 1 year lease Selected units 

ROYAL OAK • 2 bedroom, rxrw 
kitchen counter lops. freshJy p i t t 
ed, clean. Ava-lable Irnmodiatefy. 
$525/MO Includes heat. 669-4490 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bodroom, no ga
rage or basement. 1003 E. 13 Mr. 
KlmbaS/Oakrldge. school area. New-
fydorecaled $600/mo. 1st, last 4 1 
mo. security. 435-4040 Or 651-4706 

NWNGS 
Located on Warren Rd. between 
Wayne & Newbufgh Rd». In Westiand 
Open Mon. • Sat. 10 • 6, Sun, 12 - 6 
Phone: 729-5650 
K ' l V U H O i r - M N n ' o m ' i K T I i M i ' ) • • 

SOUTHfiELO 
Clean t bedroom wilh warx-ln clos
et. Intrus'on alarm. Lighted Parking. 
Heal Included. $460. 

Lahser. near S'.VMile 
WELLINGTON PLACE 

355-1069 
Managed bv Kaftan Enterprises. Inc. 

. SOUTHFIELO 
FINEST APARTMENTS 

THE MT. VERNON 
TOWNES 

2&3BEDROOM 
TOWNHOUSES 

. FROM$795-HEATINCLODEO 
lo«uftous 1402-1761 $q ft., town-
houses featuring Central air co>>di-_ 
tioh. fulty equipped kitchen »ith 
pa.^try and eating area, master bod
room suila *1th waJVln cfosel, 'J'^ 
balhs-much morel 

On Mt. Vernon etvd 
(S',4 Mr-e Rd ) 

JuslW. of Soulrifield 

569-3522 

Downtown Northville 

MAI.NQvNTQi: 

Apartment,Living on the 
Grand Scale 

ii r:-' -1? % 

Ht-.nBr-: h 

B^mMMM, 
mMm^^M 

Be fimong the first to experience living in /"WnCentre'j 
unique or.c & two bedroom, and loft apartments. 

Ask About Our Move-In Special 
Models Open Dally 1 lam-5pm 

(313)347-6811 
Comer of Main & Center Streets. 

A Singh Development 

SOUTHFIELO . 

FRANKLIN POINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

We are now taking appiical>on.s (or. 
summer 4 fa^ occupancy. Stop m 10. 
see our spacious floor plans.. All 
Townhouse* Include pfush carpet-
Ing, verlicaJ bi'/vds. self-cleaning 
o.cn, central air. private p j t o 4 
parklr«j by your door 

«3bodroom/2 bath. - 1537 sq ft 
ObodroomriH bath. 1512 sq n. t 

Full basement 
FROM $750.PER MO. 
Oa« Heat 4 Water lnckK<od -

355-1367 
S o u t h e d 

rS*?-

APARTMENT 
..' LOCATOR. ' 
. 1-800-777-5616 

S»>e l l r r * 8 Mcn«/ • 
Open 7 Da>» .'•'•• 
Co'or VidftOS 

AO Areas 4 PrlCOS • 
Turn 3 0a>S inlo 30 M.h'utes 
..'0>-c 100.000 Cho'-ces.. 

TROY ' 686^090 
3726n&tMst«rRd ' 

SOUTHFIELO 354-8040 
29286 NwlrtwojtcrnHwy 

CANTON 981-7200 
42711 fo rdnd 

NOV! 340-0540 
Across from 12 Oaks M a i 

CLINTON TWP, 791-8444 
36870 Osrf.c'd 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D > 

Tr.»Ea»!esl Way 10 find 
aOREATPlACEl 

SOUTHFif lO - No-sty drxOrattO 1 
bedroom wMh carport »nd rvol 
Ava '«b'« Immediately Nop<-:» 
1 mo troet6- . t l$5l5mo Cat 
weekdays ' • 569 6440 

SOUTHHELD 
NOHI I tAMPTONAPAnTMENfS 

laSser Rosd nesr C M C Co--try 
Ohra Oeiun ? bedroom 
apart.Tier,ii • . . . 

358-1538 559-7220 

http://4Cto5jPrymrxith.Rd.Apt
http://serV.ce
file:///ving


•X 

400 ApU. For Rent 
S O U T H F I E L O S 

CARLYLE 
TOWER 

Excellent centred location; 
SPECIAL OFFER 

FREE 35mm CAMERA 
|g the (v»l tO »p0C4r t ( i on 

J Bedroom, 2 a»lh Apart r r r fnu 
•3 6odroom, 2 Bath Apartment 

a !S0 l i t ° l t b ' 4 

Ask'about our Senior 
Citizen Dlscountl 

Soma Of I f * f « t u r « ar». 
»Family Al /noipf iera 
• Swimming Pool 
• Temia Court* 
• Convenience Stora 

. « O July Sa'or» 
* • F R E E i f e a l i Wat t r 

• SeCur ity/Doorroan 
• PrhrataB«l«>n>ai 
• Under fir Ouod Parking A n * . . 
• O-snfftihdJ- . . ' - ' . 
• C«ntraJ A * Cond'tori ing , 

a/Xj MOT*' ._ . 

SEei/K3lSBei . lEVlNO! ••_ 
MorKJay-frWay » 0 0 am to « 0 0 p m 
Saturday- 1O00ami<}$ :00pm 

(313) 559-2111, 
23 W Prpvx ic r t i * Orfr t . Sulla a 101 

S o u t h M r j . MHS07S •. . • 
- • Restriction a£•{>&«»' »•'.• • 

SCH/THnELO • > V •'•* 

• ' D E L U X E v •:;••-.:'. 
1 & 2̂ BEDROOM-APfS. 

Prlvi te entra/vc* for a te f i urift. ear-' 
port included, wajher, dryer each 
apt .Was* (n c t o n u a t o r p e r o o m , 
bakony or pa'to 

J C>edroom include* 2 6 a l M 
SAVE UP TO 1760 OFF RENT 

SECURITY OEPOStT $'150 

PARKLANEAPTS 
355-0770 ' 

SOOfHf lELD 

FROM $555 
• Clean qv ' t t 1 4 2 bedroom 
• Wa'Jc- incfowU 
• f r eeHaa t 
• Covered Parkinq 
• 2<h / m c ^ t o r e g intrusion alarm 

1 2 U r i « 4 l a l \ s « r . : 
TWYCK1NOHAM VALLEY . V 

\ J » 4 4 0 3 . _ _ _ 
"Mans^ed B7KeTf ln DileVprtiea.-lnc. 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
SOOTHFIEIO 

C A M B R I D G E 
S Q U A R E A P T S 

2 bedroom - 2 BATH 
A 1 BEDROOM 

FROM $535 
Charming apartment * H h a n e ^ h 
bor hood lMK*g need* you. Wa hi>a" 
at amenttiea of Ivorr* . I rWud^g 
ahopp-!r>g and transportation » l u V i 
» a . » n g d : i tanoa. Coma and n a y 
»1th U*. : 

. O r e o n W d Road 
I 8!rX* N 0« I t M i l * 

Office ooon da i ly , S a t 4 Sun, . 

557 -6460 

Thursday, August 1. 1991 O&E *5E 

400 Apts. For Rent 

. SOUTHFIELD 

1 Bedroom Apts, 
From $438» 

HEAT INCLUDE'ft 7-, 

' HIDDEN VALLEY 
MPARTMENTS; 

v ; 356-4379 v 

Mon.-Frl. 9-5 Sal. Q-Nooh 
*,Llmite<j U f * firit e mon th* o l a 1 
yea; leaaa Net* retadent*. Selected 
u n i t * . .- '•'•••• • ' . . • . • ' • 

TROY ' , ' , '-:•:. 
S U N N Y M E D E A P T S ; 

GREAT LOCATION 
' i-75ATBIQ8EAVEfl 

SOUTHFIELD 

STANFORD 
TOWNHOUSES 

DESIGNED FOR FAMILY LIY1NO 

2 » 3 BEOflOOM TOWNHOUSES 

Foil ba iemont . appliances including 
d/shwasher 4 disposal, carpeting, 
centra) ale. Individual terraces. 

" Swimming, pooi . lervila courts end 
carports,- bUe patns and designed 
p layvound lor cWMfen. • : . . 

11 Mlle-lnkster Rd. . 

35.6:8633 

S O U T H F I E L D : 
i t Mi l *between 

Lanser a Cvero/eon 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments 
FROM $615: • 

HEAT INCLUDED-

Knob In The Woods 
Apartments 
353-0586 

Men-Sa l . 9-5 Sun. 12-5 

& 

SOUTHFIELD 

12 MILE 
. TELEGRAPH 

SAVE UP TO 
$1117.50 

flEMT FROMJ575 
SECURITY OEPQSIT $150 

Lu iury .1 & 2 bedroom apt»-** ! th 
ptuVi carpet, vertical blinds, gour
met kitcnen, sell cleaning oven. 
I ron tree refrigerator, dishoashor. 
Intercom system, lots ol closets 4 
caiport. community center, exercise 
room, sauna 4 heated pool. Guard
ed entrance, intrusion alarm system. 

356-0400 

SOUTHFIELD 
»2M.!eRd. 

1 block East of Telograpn 

SPACIOUS 
2 & 3 Bedroom Apartments | 

Heat Included 

LANCASTER HILLS 
APARTMENTS 

352-2554 
Mon.-Fri.9-S Sat. 9-Hoon 

( I mb' t - free renl on *efecled ' 
units based on a 13 mo. tease) 

1 BEDROOM 
From $499 

- -^BEBROeM-
Frorp$585 

LARGE OELUXE APTS. . 
• I H Baths In J Bod LW1 
• F f i E E H B . O . 
• FREECARPOftT 
• New Vertical Blinds 
• Waaner-dryef /K i fneuNts : 
• 2* Hr. Maintenance 
• Oreal Storage apace 
• Large w a > - « dose is 
• Private BaJcorJes 
• Deluxe Carpeting - -
' IndMduaJ Central Ak /Heat 
• DeKiie Appliances kiclvdlng -

dishwasner 4 disposal 
rSivtrrvnlng Pool 
• Sento* Ot l rens Dtaoount . 

ASK ABOUT OURPET PLAN 

SUNNYMEDE 
APTS. 

561KIRTS. 
( t b * . S . of Big Beaver, 

between L^ernoT^ 4 Crooks) 

362-0290 

TROY: Nlornt 1 b t d r o o m Includes 
fuU alzed * a t f * r 4 dryer in each 
Water 4 deal, dshnasher . caypet-
)ng. carport, pool. Ait for JM19 mo 
$300 securit/. O.-Iet and wea main
tained. CnurcMHSo/JS/o 3Se-0560 

TROY 
RochestarRd. no r th 
o f S o / j a r t i e i e R d . 

3 Bedroom Townnouses 
. . F f l O M $ 5 4 3 ' 

' HEATINCLUDEO 

ROCHESTER V I L L A S 

879-2466 
Mon.-S«t.8am-5pVn. 

• Umfted Urr^ first « moa of a 1 
yes/ (ease. Selected un i t s : 

.-;" .TROY 
SOMERSET AREA' 

Studio and aoadous 1 4 2 bedrocm 
aparirrvenli. A m e r ^ ^ s I n d u d r ' 
• 0*n«rPaJd».l«at . • 
• Swlrqmlrw ?pii ' : -' 
»laundry Facilit^'j • 
• Baloonfes or Patios . • . 
• tntercoma ' . . ' • ' 
«DISm*ast-«a- , - i . 
• DUpdsaJs •.-• '•..-
• Air CondVtlonirfl,-. 
• VVIndo* t/aatmenWAVenicat blinds 
Close Jo 6"«Pp|r>fl A fctpressiajs. 

^ , - v H U O E A P A f l T M E N i a 
. - : . ' • ' 3 f? -W45 ' , ; A 

V$29§ First S; 
Month's Rent1' 

l u xu ry mJdrtse 2 bedroom apta. : 

«Q/eat location In the heart of Troy 
• Comptet* fitness center • -
• Beautiful clubhouse - -
• Peaceful setting - '.. • ; 

• Covered p a r i n g . - • " - • . . • . 
: 24 hr. emergency maintenance 
• Keal Included , 
'Renta ls I rom»575 . . r 

S. of Big Baaver on Troy Center Or. 
bet»«eo l ? 5 4 Somerset Man 

VILLAGE GREEN 
—-OF-TROY—-

362-0320 
' Some restrictions appry. . 

EHO 

. WALLED LAKE Af lEA 
HawV Lake Apartment*. 1 4 i bed
rooms. leXe prtv3eg*s, rfsMng, bal-
oonJea. cent /a fa i r , roe room, ex
ercise room, sauna, lennls court, 
tree storage, cable TV. • • 624-5999 

TROY 

BUCKINGHAM SQUARE 
Now renting one bedroom 
apartment. . 

Call9am-5prn 
649-5660 " 

TROY 

CROOKS & 
WATTLES 

— - N EAR 1-7$ — 
RENT f ROM $540 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 
• SAVE UP TO $t005 OFF RENT 

Luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apartment* 
with plush carpe l vertical blinds, 
gourmet kitchens, dens, locked 
(oyer entry, "retrtdgerator, range, 
dishwasner, iarbaga, d-sposal, cen
tral heat and air condiUonlng. car
port, tennis courts. r *Vnmlng pool , 
cable TV avaiable. laundry fad- t ies. 
• O N SELECT UNITS 

362-4088 

W A R R E N 1 B L O C K 
E. OF MIDDLE8ELT 

W E S T L A N D - -
' PLAZA A P T S . 

One & Two Bedroom Apts. 
$450 to $495. You pay 
electric only. Secluded 
sense ot: privacy. Only a 
fewleft. 

427-1997 

W A T E R F O R D 
S p a d o u s l . 4 2 bedroom, 
apartments, walk-In c losets, central 
»tr. swimming pool. Qu(el,-*«©ure 
setting. From 1400. 

CALL ABOUT OUR RENTAL 
SPECIALS 4 SPECtAt. SENIOR 

CITIZENS DISCOUNT 
«73-5521 

400 Apt*. For Ront' 
vYESTtAND,- CAPRI APARTMENTS 
1 4 2 bedroom starting at $420 
Heal 4 water Included Cariforn!a 
Stye, cathedral ceil ing, ba rony . M -
ty carpet od, v o r t f als. Special: $200 
aoevr i f /depos i t 241-5410 

Westand 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

> . • • • 

1&2BEDROOMAPTS. 

-Startingat $395 
(1 bedroom apts. 760-940 K J . f t ; 2 
be-Jroom apt>. orer 1000 ao. ft p».u 
large watx-ln storage room) 

' " Ba'-con^s • Carports 

SR-CITIZEN SPECIAL 
Limited l ime, n e « res ldanu only, 2 
yes/ tease a»e:tab!e. tfsi^jnt on 
r e o t C a B for de ta i l s . ' . • • -
4 - : , ' • • - : . . - - ' - * v 

Beautifully landscaped'vritK 
picnic grourfdS'a'rfd'pool.; ""• 
Conveniently located oft Ford Fid . 1 
b lock East of Wayne/-J'•-.••_-,_. 

M o n - . f r i , . 
6a i .9 -5Suo . ' 

9*M-5pm 
noon-Sprri 

/ •. 729t4020 
WESTLANO • Mer r im in 4 Pal<T«r, i 
bedroom apt . Vary dean , no pets, 
$ 24S/ir«. Caa between 5pm-«pm 

^ -•/: / ' '455-0454 

WESTIANO/NORWAYNE. 2 bed-
room townhouse. $375 month, plvs 
1 ; month secur i ty . '2118 Emerson. 

::- . «55-7734 

Westland / : 

SAVE $35 EACH MONTH. 
Special Limited Time Offer 
$200 Deposit/Plus $35 Off 
From $395 on'1 Bedroom. 

With t year lease and credit. Month 
to ;month rate f rom $430. Heal in
cluded. No fees, new tena/. l * only. 

Westland Estates 
. . . ' - : ' WayneAVa/ren Pd. 

Easy access to 1-275/MaJor X-way» 
Sr /SMART buslina 

~ £ j c 2 f e n t shopping a rea ' 

Spacious, dean , quiet epa/ imonts, 
watk-ln closet, huge bath, heal , cen
tral air, carpet, pool 4 m o r a Cable 
hook-up. verticie Winds optional. 
No pets. Open 7 day*. 

721-0847 / 
Westland . 

-SPECIAL-
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200 

1 & 2 BEOROOM APTS. 
Limited time only 

POOL • . 
Club House. Patio, Pets, 

' Air. Carpet, dishwasher, blinds. 
FREE HEAT 4 HOT WATER 

1 BEDROOM from $455 . 
2 BEOROOM from $505 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Weit tand 's Finest Apartments 

Cherry K i t Near Merriman .. 
OaJiy 11am-6pm.-Sat t0am-2pm 

Sun, 1pm-$pm 

729-2242 -

400 Ap!«. For Rent 

. WESTLAND 
FORDAVAYNERO AREA 

Spacto-js 1 4 2 bedroom apa/ l -
nv&nts located close to shopping 4 
erpre isway OU-*r arrrenit«s In
clude 

• Carpeling 
• Oishwas^^r 
«PaA-L i ka8e t l i ng 
«Owner Paid Heat 

i> l aundry Facilities 
'«Vrmdow Trearrvenls/Mni B l j i 'd l 

• Han countertops 
• Oar bag* Disposal* 
• Prl-raleEr.Uanoea 

From $40J monthr/ 
COUNTRY V l l L A O E APARTMENTS 

3 2 4 - 3 2 » 

Westiand 

Oracious I t o o g is Y o u n At ... 

yENOYPJNESAPTS: 
SUMMER SPEClA l A V A I U B L E 

• 1T4 2 bedroorr<> (Some /fir epUcej ) 
«SwlmmJngPoot -
• Tenr.ls'Court • , ' '••'• 
• d g b h o u s e . ' • - • / > » -.' 
• Distiwashe/ • - ' " , . •: - • .-. 
• Professlonalfv managed " . . 
.Beaut i tu iV landacaped . , ;• . , 

• '•• C E > l t « A L i Y LOCATED : ^ 
/ / : ! N WESTLANO .-•'• 

;;^'20>7394r;V-:
: 

AYort(*Prope»Ve*Commvnity, •' 

400 Apts. For Rent 
WESTLANO. Vt-rv/ 4 Palrr*r . I 
bedroom apartrr.er,), $350 per 
mor.th includes h M I and water. 
Sen>jre*oJcon-^ 3P&-2770 

W E S T L A N D 
Warren Rd .Wc4Msr< lman 

14 2 Bedroom Apts. 
From $350' 

HEAT INCLUDED 
Window Tre_atFijs;nt9 

4 Microwaves 

H I N E S P A R K 
- . ^ A P A R T M E N T S 
' ' •*' 425 -0052 ; 
W d n - F r i 9-5 Sat 10-5 
' L im i ted lime', lust 6 months of a 
one year lease'Ne«les:-dentS 
Selected units - ' " • ' • - • . . • • - > . 

V/ESTLAND • MODERN single Story 
ranch > type hom*ap* r t r f i en l s . 1 
.bedfdoms 4 sfudioi / 'Prt ra- .e 'E/ i , -
t rance" , patto. atove, retrigeretor, 
disposal. Close to shopp ing ; lease 
onfy. Immediate oooupanqr . 

WATERBURYAPTS 
722-5558 

WESTLAND (Vehoy - H, o l M*cM-

Ran). Remodeled 1 bedroom apt ; 
aw stove, refrigerator. caA>el Now 

available. J395 m o . . 274-4202 

WESTLAND 
WAYNE/FORD RO. AREA V 

Spadous 1 1 2 bedroom apart-
rnents located close 10 shopping 4 
e x p r e s s * * / . Otfter amenities lr>-
d u d e ; . . 

Oarpet ing 
• ParK-Lfte Sett ing 
• Owner Paid Heal . 
• Air Condit ioning 
• OarbageDtsposal 
• Laundry Facia lies - . 
• Window Treatments/Mir i i Euinds 

From $410 monthly 
COUNTRY.COURT APARTMENTS 

•721-0500 

westland 

Western Hills Apts. 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

Only $300 Security Deposit 
With 12 Month Lease 

Central Air, Poof 
Vertical Blinds 

Heat A Water Pard 

729-6520 
Cherry Hill & Newburgh 

W A T E R F O R D 
Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments, wait-in .closets, central 
air, swimming pool . Oviiet. aeoure 
setting. From $400. 

CALL ABOUT OUR RENTAL 
SPECIALS 4 SPECIAL SENIOR 

CITIZENS OtSCOUNT 
- _ - «71-5521 1 

WAYNE, attrecifve 1 bedroom-town-
house styta apart/Dent. Lovety a/ea. 
Oood parking. A« u t im ie i included. 
$350 per month. • 878-4540 

WAYNE • Newty remodeled 1 
bedroom. $425 per mon th Includes 
uWt le* . W5014 move I n ~ 427-75*5 

WAYNE - 1 MONTH RENT FREE 
1 4 2 bedroom apts. New carpel. 
air. $395 4 up/indudea hea l , water 
4 appliances.S3I-9171 721-«093 

WAYNE - H i bedrooms from 
$360-$450 heat/water Included. 
Oreat location. Special-no security. 
Moa-Fr t . , 9.30-4:30, 72«-0*J9 

W t s t l a n d LaVi i 'a -Margo Capr i . 
28408 Warren n e v Middleben Spa
cious 1 or 2 bedroom, air, carpet. 
blinds, c a f e . 444-6042.425-9309 

WESTLAND 

S O U T H F I E L D 
12 Mile W. of Telegraph 

1 Bedroom Apartments 
FROM $388' . 

'•'• HEAT INCLUDED 

T E L - T W E L V E P L A C E 
. A P A R T M E N T S 

355-4424 
M o n - F r l 9 - 5 . Sat. 10-2 
' Limbed l ime, first fl months of a 
one ye sr lease. New residents. 
Selecteduhit*. - . -

S O U T H F I E L D 
12 MJe W o t Telegraph 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
From $480* 

HEAT INCLUDED 

POINTE-O-WOODS 
,. APARTMENTS 

' 352-8125 
k 'Wi-Sal 9 -5 . Sun 12 4 

Ctosod Tuesday . 
• liTw-ed t ime. First 8 months of a 
one yesr lease. New res>denn 
Ee'octed Units. 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
SPACIOUS & ELEGANT 

r IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

A P A R T M E N T S 
B Y C O N S O L I D A T E D 

I N V E S T M E N T S 

. 2 locations lo sene you .'••'.. 

GARDEN CITY cS-PL-YMOLFFH-
Start ing at $390 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
Spacious f.O 2 bedrooms • 24 Hour 

JilaintenanctiJiXarpfiring/LAppliances— 
Laundry'S Storage Facilities i Cable TV 

O F F I C E A N D M O D E L H O U R S 

M b n . - F r i 9 - 6 . S a t . 1 0 - 6 . S u n . l 2 N o o n - 6 p m 

425-0930 

• F r e e H e a t 

• C e n t r a l A i r C o n d h o n i n g 

• B e a u t i f u l P a r k S o i l i n g 

• S t o r a g e 

C a b l e A v a i l a b l e 

P o o l 

• D i s h w a s h e r 

• V e r t i c a l B l i n d s 

Short Term Leases Available 

On Ann Aibor Trail Just West ot lnkste« Road 

425-6070 
Mon. -Fr i . 9-6 
Sat . .2-4 FROM 465 

Now Open... 

PARKCREST APARTMENTS 
Westland's Newest Complex 

•On Warren Ave., E. of Newburgh 
VrMile W.ol Weslland M3!liolhef major shopping 

1.000 so, ft of lurury space, o-lering 2 bedrooms. 1 or 2 
baths,.des.:9ri«J foi privacy, if Aisn.ig to ŝ are Pr.vate 
laundry rooTis. vet'<ai -b'JvJs.-.d'Shnashers & Wh-rfpool 
app!iar<es Baicô -es or pjt̂ pv Cats 2';0Atd 

~ ~Ask About Our Specials! 
Senior Citizen Discount Avai lable 

M o n . - S a t . i r > 6 COO 'OA'I'a 
S u n N o o n ^ 6 p m 0^*"Oil I O 

Westujnd. • ; . , ; , . . , . : . 

WARRISfARM'S/ 
APARTMENTS^ 

1ST MONTHS RENT FREE 
•> • ' • ' , ' - . / » ' . - - . • 

Spackws 2 bedroom urvts ixty. OUT 
,1 bedrot 'msha>e 2 M or t ^ baths 
Ail.unjfs include washes, dryer, >v1 i -
t l e s Ceritralair and ep j l ances . • 
Caa lo r ' appointment. Hotj/s 9 6. 
Sat : t t . i Closed Wed 4 Sjn. : •:-
• - ; . ' " : ' ; 421-8200 ••'• ^ . -

V/ESi 'LANO: -1^ bedroom carr iage 
house .AppKanoes. ,new t a r p e t 
drapes, cable, ready.' Quiet Area. 
t 42S 'mo . plus "Security.' immediate' 
Occupancy. Ho pets. 517-486-2296 

Wesiland 
. W I L L O W GREEK " . 

Apartments 4 TowrAouses 
FREE OAS f o v g a t i n g , cook ' 1 ^ 4 
hot water •.'•-'.. 

Renlstar l>r^8t$,4<S 
FREE 1 O-K) rent lor 2 bedroom 
apts. onfy (2nd ROOT) 

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE 
• SwJTjning pool 4 clubhouse 
• OrganUed activities 
• Oa t a ride • ' • : . • / 
• CaWe avariabte 
• New vertical bt;nds(apts' onr/) 

•.'.728-0630. 
1 e 73 Fairw O0d Dr ive-

I b i V . S of Ford on Newburgh Rd. 
2 mlfes E- Of t-275 • 

~ .Hrs .Mon. -F ( i .« -5 ~ ~ " 
Sal Sun. 12-4 

•'• WESTLAND . 

1 BEDROOM/1 BATH 
S425.MO. 

2BEOROOMS/1'^BATHS 
S470; Mo. 

1 M O N T H FREE 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

$200Secuntr OpoSi t 
Vertical WJVJS Poo l4Ca /po r t 

GLENWOODORCHARDS 729-5090 

400 Apt«. For Ront 
V/esl iand 

Two Bedroom Spoclal 
$H»Socv r . t yOepos l l 

Freo one month w.th 1 jrea/ lease 4 
eppro .ed c/od.t wi th b\:$ ad 

Westland Park Apfsr 
Across from City Park 

(Cf-erry Ha) 
(be lneon Mlddleboi l 4 Mor i iman) 

C i c i n . spacious 1 4 2 bod 'oom. iv» 
baU%s, d ish*asher , vertical b'inds. 
central e>, Intercom, s*cure 4 
locked halMays, caWe hook-yp. 
laundry oach burid'J>j. swimming 
poc i , excf i ien i maJnsenanoe 
H t a i included 

FROM $445-No Fees-
• . Mont.hh) or lease 

Open 7 d a y s -

• 729-6636. 
WESTLAND WOODS ' 

APARTMENTS 
spactoua 1 and 2 bedropen a p w t -
ments Ameni.Oes include^ 
, . C a r p e t i n g / - . , 
- • O w n e r Pa :d Heat •' . 
' • P o o l ' .. .•'• - '•.-• ' .-
• L iundry^FacHtljes . - : .•=•. 
• Ih le rcom' . - ' ^ . . " - . • " 

, »AVCkiod't ioning ' . - ' 
. •C lose 'ToSfvJpphg 4 E jpress*» j r 
• Window Treat/Dents/ M-jM fli-nd I 

- From $420 monWy-, •. 
- . ' :-• •- 726-2440 '.-V 

WESTLANO .< . . . . / 

.2 BEDROOM APTS. 
/: •'.. ASK ABOUT : -

. - OUR SPECIALS :.•.'•• 
2 b4drcor». 1 b a ^ wi th -piush car
pet ing. walk-In master oiosel 4 s t o A 
age - K inr ts . dishwasher., security 
ha^ doors 'wi th ihtarcom, balcony of 
pat io, pool 4 Way areas. 
By v/estiand/Maii. cats allowed. - . 

' V/OODLANOVfLLA -
.'•'•. 422-5411 v 

W E S T L A N D 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

STUDK>-$395 
1 BEDROOM-$445 
2 BEOROOM-$470 "•" 

ln r>x !e* fJeat 4 water. Senior Dis-
cour.t. Popi 4 ajr. Close to 
y/est land Shopping Center, 

722-5155 

-weeDcncGT 
COMMONS 

O N L Y $ 5 1 5 / m o h t h 

• TenrJs Courts • C««raf Air . ' 
• Pr'r.iKy Patios • Fu* Basement 
> Pn fa iePr i vewa j 'O ishoashers 

ISrWn. from Tro/ . easy access to 
1-75. M 59 4 Oa* . TechCenler. 

334-6262 

lakr ^ointt tillage 
A P A n T 

f r o m 

M_ E N T S 
' P U M O U l M M-CH.GAW • 

O N E A T W O B E O R O O M A P A R T M E N T S 

INCLUDES: 

f r e e G a s H^at 

a n d W a t e r 

/ ; P o r c h o r B a l c o n y 

' / . " S w i m m i n g P o o l 

i J C o m m u n i t y B t d g 

'2 B a s e m e n t S t o r a g e 

Can Manager at: . 

f i / / - J - 453-1597- — 
OPEN DAILY 
AND SUNDAY 

400 Apts, For Ront 
Y/cst-ar^ 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

RlDGEVrOOD APARTMENTS 
728 6&69 , . 

C a l l o r t ' S i l Locaiod on V(de.6.1 , A 
o fV /a / ren . • - " • 

Vi'ei'.fand 

1 st; Mo.'s Free 
. v>lh approved crod-J 

2 bedrooms available i « immedista 
oooupancv. Haal 4 water included 
Close to shopping 4 school) 
$450 per month. 

326-9008 . 
402 Furnished Apl«. 

ForR^nt . 
BIRMINGHAM - DOWNTOWN 

1 bedroom., redecorated^ waix to 
p a r k 4 l h e a t * . Heal , water.- eJr in
c h e d $e00 338-9645. lii'-QIti 

-B'IRMINOHAM 
/-.PUTNEY MEWS -

.. *-Comp!ef6t/ luiTirShed IO*n-
' . . h o v s e s . 20 d e V s h t M ' a : 

• ; bedroom units. 'TV; dishes, 
l i r^ns. EJtteridab.'e 30 day 

• fcuies Or r f y tocauon . ' . * 

' ••' Ffojfjrj J96^} 
/ • - ' : , 6 6 9 - 8 4 8 2 -

^minghaMA' r .T i loomfe . 'd /T roy 
\ e .LOOMFIELD I A K . E S A P T S ; 

Corporauj »p'arsment> m smatt, qui.. 
et comple j - f u9y furnished S iJeco^ 
ra ted 1 and 2 bedroom units ln-
c l u d e i dishes/ l inens, etc C l e i ' ' ^ 
s o o K e s erasable, Beach prrriieges. 
No pels pra ise ' Rents starting at 
$550. Heat 4 water.S.y*.>dod. Short 
term leasestor q ' ja j f 'ed appecants. 
681-6309. Be«per: 333-7560 

402 Furnished Apts. \-
For Ront ^ 

Bl f lM iNGHAM OO' iVmO.VN, 1 M 
room complete?/ f u m V . « d a p t . 
pr r f r^e local^n. short term a.aoabie. 
$725 m o lncl»jdes iiU:.l.-es 642-0093 

I — BIRMINGHAM 
Executive Apts. 

• StiOrt Term R*r,ta'3 ' i c n .. 
$35' 'da/ ir<!ud-r.g utii.L-ej 

• F\iif Furnished . 
.< H&u sell eep i r ^ /L i r ^n Sor-i-ice 
• Continental Breakfast ' . / 
• Dmner O p b o n i l • . / , 
• CabieTV . *-^<-—, 
• 24 Hour Securrt/ - - . -
• Carport '% 
• pejs Welcome '-'. . 
• f lex ib le ftentai Agreerr*nt . 

1100 N O R T H A D A M S 
B I R M I N G H A M ' 

• 645^0420 • v 

(?trmou.h: ' • .• 

Ab,blngtop Lake-from $795 
Temporary-Assig.vr>*M?' Refocai-
ing? We harB c o r p c a t a apts <w 
Short term (ease Fu4y furrjsAod . 
w i th" tnons.- r iovse^S 'es / 'vi<iities, 
lele-rision,stereo 4 r tcro.«lars C o h - ' 
y'e.iientiy located ^n »esto/n s - j ^ r b , 
ieajy access t o as. «-ways 4 airport 
Pels we'oome jn setocled.units , ' > 
Can anyticje: / . , ' / : • 459SS07 , 

FiOYAL OAK • COVr>fTyrVN V 

•••':.;•.'': F U R N I S H E D , ; •:•••>/ 
Large 1 bedroom w*th a j . <J,sh«aih-'- •• 
¢(-, $475 per month. v * - « ' 

SludiJ.withair, $395pern-Ontft' •' /;' 

0 0 stroel p'arying. laundry faculties.'-
Adult fcu-idng No pels. 1 y . l ease : " 
Appl<.a^U . m-jsl .earn rT.>i;mun\" 
$16,000 per >car to eppty. C a t ' 
Agent. 2S5-«200 . . ," 

lilllllllllllllilMlilllHliiin 
PLYMOUTH/CAiNTON 

ViffogeSqtdre 
A p a r t m e n t s 

1 BEDROOM SPECIAL 
Minutes from 1-275 - l-9i - 1-9¾ 

• Picnic Area & BBQ'a • Tennis Courts • Pool fc Saunas 
• Scvonds from l-2"5 r Bike Trails • BajkctbaU Court • 
thMrcn's PUy Area • Vfrlfeat Biiodi •' Pel Section 
ATallabk 

•Spacious, newly decorated.suites 
with dLshwashers . 

• Individually- controlled" heat & air 
Short Term Leases Available 

J o b Transfer Ctause,s Available 
F R E E H E A T 

FROM$£*£ $425 
981-3891 

O n F o r d R o a d , j u s t cas t o f l 275 

D a l l y 9 - 7 S a t u r < i ^ - i 5 

SOUIHF lE lD - 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
kjnury apar tmen i j P o d . large stor
age area, m a n / la'ge closets inckjd-
i.'^ v . a > i n . carport, laundry facill-
t-es. easy acceis to 1-696, shopping 
4 transportation SENIOR ClTUEN 
DISCOUNT. Guardian Proper ty 
Managemeni 559-6720 

- SUPERIOR TOWNSHIP 
1 bedroom apartment on farm' $325 
month. Please c a l after 4pm 

463-2415 • 

SOUTH LYON 
' • 

Brobkdale 
Apartments 

FrethJxdocc<ated I 4 2 bedrooms 

F R O M $419 
• S p s c i x i S R o o m j «Cc<-,tralAlr • 
• Cover(>d Parkjng • B-»Uil'tul Pool 
• Sur^ock ' • Ck j tJKV 'o 

• Laundry feo"U:o« , 
« MONTH LEASES AVA ' tAO lE 
Corner of 4 M e 4 Pon t 'K Trail . 

Opon 7 'days per wook 
AiV about our Senior C t i i e n s 
Oscour. l 4 our rental «pocia!»l 

437-1223 

EXECUTIVE LIVING WITH 
HOTEL COMFORTS! 

DAYS HOTEL/SOUTHFIELD 
. . Monthly Rontols ••' 

All Utilities tncluddd //Pool ' 
Moid Sorvlco / 2r1-Hour Security 
fxotciso Rooms / Room Service 

Roslauront & Nifo Club on Premises 
Fully Fufnlsftod/Miiitkilclionottes 

Laundry Foci'itles Avo;!oblo 

1 Room F'om $495/mon lh 
•2 Rooms Fron>$8?5/roonth 

. o c a l o d o n 9 Milo |u$l m!nu(GS 
a w a y f rom 3 malor f rooways! 

17017 Wosf Nino Mi lo 'Road 
^-. , SouihfJold 

SI 557-4800 

Amber Apartments 
1 BEDROOM RENT SPEOA l - TROY 
• l^-.med-ate Occuf tr<y . 
>Wc lCared For 
•Heal , Hot W e ' e r i n c W e d 
• C v p o r t 4 5 t « a g » 
• 1 t - jd room . iS02 
• 2 t-sdroom • 1632 

Boau t iM Pool 4 Q'Oundi 

Call today. 549-1000 
TROrrCLAWSON'ROYAL OAK 

Ar« j> 'Ono-Stop' apartment shop-
. r /ng Come Sundsy, Aug <ih. 1pm-

* p m . Ol l l ca bui ld ing at 4000 
C r o o n , rtoyel Oak 0< ca? lor 
arporntmenl. P«!»? As»l 

A M C f R APARTMENTS 

280-1700 

ScotsddQ rfpaimenfs 
Newburgh between Joy & Warren 

From 

S U M M E R 
S P E C I A L S 

425* 
FREE HEAT FREE COOKING GAS 

VERTICAL BLINDS 
1 & 2 Bedroom • 1¼ Baths • Contra! Air -

• Pool • Laundry & Storage -.- ' t 
Tennis • Carport • Clubhouso • Cfiblo Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Oajly 
12-5 Weekends 

( 2 ) ^ ' 455-4300 
• t i ' m - V J M 1 ' (h$cden 12v\i occuptyy. Nc#rtsVcWo-i!y. 

i i w i i i a i i i i i i i i i H 

Foxpointe Townhouses 
$920 Moves You In 

(ON SELEC1ED UNITS). 

1500 square feet, private entrance," 2 and 
3-oedroom townhouses, .2½ baths, kitchen 

vw/ dinette area, washer, dryer̂  blinds, covered 
. parking, pool arid tennis courts. 

.'•'. 473-1127 •HalstedRd.,S: of 12 Mile 

, - WESTLAND ~ 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
Park A Golf 

Course Setting 
• Microwave Ovens • Bl inds 

> «A ' r Condi t ion ing • ' P o o l • 

• Col l ing Fans • Cnble 
• Frco Hoat - ' L a u n d r y 

SUPER SPECIAL 
Short Term Leases Available 

7560 Mer/rlman Road 
Botwcen Warren & Ann Arbor f r a i l 

522-3364 
Daily 9-7 Sat. & Sun. 11-5 

"^BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments from '475 . . 
F e a t u r i n g ' 

f 
• 6 m ' o . « 1 >r. l e a s e s a v a i i a b ' e 

• C o n v e n i e n t t o f r o ' e n a y s . 
s f i o p p i r g . a n d 
b u s i n e s s d'iUkli 

• C e n t r a l Air C o n d i t i o n i n g 

• P r i v a t e B a t c o n y / P a t i o 

• S w . m r n i n g P o o l 

'• C a r p o r t s A v a i ' a b ' e 
• B e a u t i f u l L a n d s c a p i n g 

Located/on 12 Mile Road between 
Middlebelt & Orchard Lake Roads. 

O p e n Mon . -F r i , 1-6, Sat . & S u n / 1 2 - 5 

E q u j m c ^ v - j O p r ^ i . a : , 476-1240 

Canton 

FRANKUN PALMER 
ESTATES 

Quietly Tucked Away 

FREE HEAT 
Spacious & Sound Conditioned 

Outdoor Pool • Sauna • Cable • Large Closets 
Dishwashers • Pet Section 

LIMITED OFFER 
from 

$4X5 
397-0200 

O n Pa lme r . W e s t o f L i l l e y 

M o n . - F r i . 9-7 Sat . & S u n . 12 4 

THE GATE TO GREAT LIVING',. 

olden 

• Great Location 
• Spacious 

Apartments 
« Swimming Pool 
• Central Air 

Conditioning 
• All this and 

More . Come and 
See for Yourself! 

O n P o n t l a c T r o l l J u s t W e s l o f D e c k R o a d 
M o n . - F r l . 1 0 • 6 • S a l . 1 0 " - 5 • S u n . 11 - 5 

624-T388 
• £OUAL HOUSING OPPOBTUttlU 

wmmm 

A P A P T M E N T b 
Located adjacent to niturilly.s'Ciodcd,. . 
Hints Park, rxooomiul, 1 and 2 Lxdrwra 
apuLrnf nls and tosrshousfs. Comfortable 
living with air conditioning, private 
bjkoruts. hn̂ e closets, heal included. 
A)<o Cable TV, 2 swimiulr^ pools and 
aerobics fitness center SMART stop at 
the front entrance/ 

30500 West Warxcn 
between MiddlcVlt and 
Mcniman Roads 

- Plymouth -

HILLCREST CLUB 
With its Old World charm nestled in a 
wooded country-side sett ing. 
HILLCREST CLUB offers: 

Ceiling Fans Outdoor Pooi 
Vertical Blinds Picnic Area 
Air Conditioning Spacious Suites 
Dishwasher Laundry Facilities 

Free Heat 

SUPER SPECIAL 
from 425 

12350 Risman 
South of P lymouth Rd. . east of Haggerty 

453-7144 
M o n . - F r i . 9 - 7 S a t . & S u n . 1 2 - 4 

i t i i i - n - i i i i r i m T r m | T ^ w ^ 

PEACEFUL, PRIVATE m 

PRETTIER THEN EVER, 
I t ' s eve ry th i ng y o u <fver d r e a m e d : 

[ \C;^Hil i ful I b e d r o o m . I b e d r o o m 

p l u s d e n . a n d 2 b c d r o o : i V « " i p a i i m o r i t s " 

- S e [ ! - c t c , i r \ i n e o v e n , f r o s t f r e e r e d i t e r a t o r , 

d i s h w a s h c t . n ^ i c r o w a v e v e r t i c a l s rH.xi! 
' . % » • ' 

-Rsrvflbout Spcciols 
Heat Ine ludcd 

9 * . • • 
Conic Visit Us Today! 

. On Werriman Road {Orchard!^ke Resell 
I Block South of 8 Mile Road 

Merriman 
A T A r X T M l N T S 

Open Daily 10-6 p rn , Sunday Noon-5'p m 
i~l 477-5755 
•JtTI [JtJLLt l lJ l . lJLt . f f lJ . l . f . iJ t t .y . l tyfgT I 

i/mmm* Miii ^^^g^gtt^g^^^ 

http://Mon.-Fri.9-S
http://iak.es
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402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM— OOWNTOWN. 1 
bedroom execvtlve rental »tih aH 
amenities. Quiet, elegant 4 exctp-
tionej $1050 per monlh. 335-0750 

Birmingham Downtown 
SUMMER SPECIAL 
F uly fur nishcd/uUiiiiej Included 

$855 MO/$28.50 PER DAY 
851-4157 

EXECUTIVE GARDEN APTS-
B^mlrgham/Roye) Oak 

Furnished Apts. 
• Monthly lease* 
• VtvTKW»t« occupancy --
•l6weStR*J*e •••' , 
«Tastefully Decor atod ' 

SUITE LIFE 

• 549-5500 

404 Houses For Rent 
BIOOMFIELO HIUS • 3 bodroom* 
+ den, 2V* baths, exocutlv* home. 
CenlraJ air, dock, family room & 
much more: $1,350. $¢2-1524 

BLOOMFJELD HillS • 4 bedroom. 
2V* *ath colonial. 1¼ «c<« lot. lake 

rrrvitoge*. Ion* Pin* * To-'ooraph. 
2400/mO, 9 month lease. 445-5944 

XXtvchf -. : , '• 

CHECK JUS.OUT':.:.:-; 
& YQU'LL CHECK.IN 
- • Gnly 30 Day Minimum _. 
«Same Pay Move-In For' 

Qualified Appifcant.s V--
*QreM Downtown Detroit 

*• H'9nfise V 
jNo lease Required , . ' - . 

- » . VISA Accepted" v 

Housewares 4-Maid Service Includ
ed Membet Employee Relpcallon-
Counol 

TOWN • 
APARTMENT 

TOWER ': 
CALL LEE: 962-0674 

BIOOMFIELO HIUSfThe Heathers) 
• Spadou* (2600 sq. ft) 3 bedroom 
21* b»th end un,H lownhouse front-
(no Heather lake, library, fireplace 
InlMng room 4 master bedroom. »3 

rentes, neutral decor, central 
alVsched 2V* car gsrage wtlh 

opener, ho pel*, no smoker*. Avail-, 
able Sopt. i at $2500. Inches wa
ter 4 maintenance. 
ROCHESTER HIL13 - large 4 bed
room .3¼ bath colonial >n Ou*3 
f/Wge.Fa/ri!yrc>orn with fireplace, (1-, 
brary. kitchen appliance*, large '*u 

dock, partially, finished k?wor level 
».1th full bath, central air, carpeting, 
ellached 2¼ c v garage with open
er. Available now at $1950. .- ( 
BIOOMFIELO TWP. (Adam* 
Woods) 13 bedroom 8¾ bath t w n i 
house condo (efjd unfa Kitchen ap* 
ptiaAcea. library, attached 2 car ga-
r«g*, BJoonnekJ H3i*L mailing & 
school. Available Sept.' (at $1650. 
BlOOVFIElD TWP, - 5 bedroom 3 
bath irl level. Family room With fire
place, all eppHahoes, central a1;, At
tached 2½ car garage wtth.efrenor. 
AvailableSepl. Tel$1400. 
&RM1NQHAM f, Large 2 bedroom-* 
fcjih 3rd-ftodf eorido'dose to down
town. Krtehen appOanc«»^carp îing, 
drape), carport, basement storage.' 
Available pow at $950,Including 
heal, water end maintenance,' 
BLOOMFlElO TW+V (Woodward/. 
Sq. Ik. Area) - 3 beejroom. 1« bath 
rarjoh living room with, fireplep*. 
lamffy room, attached 2 car garage, 
no bssecnenL'Available. Sepl ' i at 
$900, ' • ' - . . ; • • - . . ¾ . •.-••. 
BIOOMFIELO TWP. (Mulberry So.) -
Large 2 bedroom 2 bath second 
floor 'condo. Kitchen appliances, 
central air, private basomorH. Avail
able Aug. 2$ al $62$. : 

Good© 647-1898 
REAL ESTATE 

404 Houses For Rent 
MILFORO - LAKE SHERWOOO 

3 bodroom*. 2 baths, $1.300/mo. 
$1,300 teoirity depout. t yr. leaio 

553-1101 53-110 

home! NORTHVlLLe • lovery c4dor hom< m 
downto r̂tn NorthvWe, newt/ decorat 
ed, 3 bodrooms, 2 car garage, 
Bruce Roy Realty. Ask for OebW 

; . . . . 3*9-8700 

NORTHVlllE - Luiulous 4 bedroom 
cOloWal. Over 3,000« ft.^Vibsth, 
2 car garage. Ay*Mb*.e lata Auo. 
$1690/mo. <20-: 

NORTHVILIE: 2 bodroom lo*n-
hou». AppUances. basement, po 
pels. Nice yard, newty docoratod-
Opgraded $<00 After 4- 3*»-M93 

NOV! • Waned take likefror.t exec-
utrve home. 3 bedroom ranch, 2 
bath*, firoptace, ne*er home, $2000 
me: 624-3476 . '. • 660-O044 

NOV! 3 bedroom brKK ranch. 2 
bath. 1. car garage, new carpet, 
(reshh; pairrtedK6 month.Jease. ref-
erencet) fequlred. $9O0/mo. Ca-1 
after 6{>m, • , ' • :• 517-3^9-1740 

NOVI - 9 M3e/ileaiJowtrool!, Up
dated 4 boSicWbrlck colontai: U 
bre/y, 2½ baths, family room, dining 
rdbm. firepJacerapbUinoea, «*nlraj 

' eir.Xopet*.$160p/H>d..'." 
P»HPR0P£RT1£3 • 737-W02 

Lfvoa'a Middlebelt/PrjYnoulh Rd. 
area. Very am&3, newfy decorated 
furnished apartmenL t.bedroom, 1 
person only. $250 month plus wtill-
tlea Security deposit. . 477-1769 

ROCHESTER HIL18 • 
1-2 bedroom*, completer/ fur-
TdiT>od month to month or longer 
lerrnieasesavaKable. -651-1977 

Westland ' - • • • ' . 
FULLY FURNISHED 

CORPORATE SUITES 
Westrand Towers 

Out i tnA ? Iwlroom furnished Cor-
pora'a tultes take the inconven
ience oul ol your ceiocation transfer. 
Oecorator design high rise apart
ment* feature h/Jy equipped kitch
en* wHh Htensil*. maid aervlce, In
door heated swimming pool, tennis, 
excerise and sauna. Month to 
month lease ava3ab!e. 

Westland Towora I* 1 b*. W. ol 
Waj-ne Rd., betwoen FordA Warron 
Rds 

Cafl 721-2500 

404 Houm For Rent 
BERKLEY .- SpOUes*. new carpet
ing 3 bedrooms, an appilanoes In
cluding diahwajner. Oarage, fenced 
Jrard etc. $750. 441-7461 

BEVERLY HIL18 - 2 bedroom* ap-
pfiances. very clean, no pets, $650 
per month. 
After 5pm, 644-1030 

CANTON - Renl or rent w/bptkm. 4 
bedroom obtonfal In Sunflower. 
FamUy room, 2Vt bath on court. 
Owner. Cell after 4:30pm 981-2415 

CANTON - split, level 3 bedrooms, 
1V4 baths, famDy room/rwepiace. 2 
car garage. Range, refrigerator, 
washer, dryer. $790. mo. 643-5995 

CANTON: Warren/Canton Center. 4 
bedroom brick colonial, .2½ baths, 
family room, tVeptaee. dWng room, 
central a>, 2 car attached. Ptym-
oulh/Cantoh schools. $1300/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

CANTON: 4 'bedroom*. 3 baths 
newe4r colonial home on 3 acres. 
2200 sq. fl. Available Sept. 1st, 
$1200 mo. plus security.. 455-1534 

• NORTH DEARBORN NTS. 
'3 bedroom ranch 

$495 plus utiftlles. Security. 
: L_ . .144--7624 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS, Belleville, 
Ann Arbor, 3 bedroom*, brick, 
basement, kids and pets okay. 
Call. 273-0223 

NOVI. 9 M.ie/Hajg«rty. 3 Bedroom 
Ftinch »ith basement plus 2 car at
tached ga/1 age. Available Augvsl U'l 
through June 30u\ 1991,'al $1,295/ 
MQ. Call: One Way Today '473-5500 

404 Houses For Rent 
UNION LAKE- on the 1^9 O/ad-
ou* 1600 so, ft. ranch on prNate, all 
•ports loft-c* Siraita lake 3 bed
rooms. 1½ baths, a.1 appKsrxes 4 
woofc-bumlng »tove In fireplace in-
clgdod.-Ha* o*n dock. $l2O0/mo. 
Ca.! Prelerred HouseVoc-ping. 

553-4400 for appointment 

WAYNE • 3 bedroom*. 1 balh, base
ment. E*oei:aht condition. Mu*l 
have good crod.t No pet*. $600/ 
mo. $1335. to move In. 474-M89 

WEST BLOOMFlElO - lakefroM on 
all sports MkW'o Slrall* Lake. 3 
bedrooms, family room/firepiioe, 
large deck $1200/mo. 334-3401 

WESTIANO • (Merrlman • Palmer). 
alt/active, remodeled 3 bodroom 
dupiei, iHbsth*. carpel, $575/mo. 

274-6202 

WESTLAND • (Merr^nan-Palmw). 
N<« 2 bodroom duplex, unfur
nished. Immediate occupancy. $450 
monthly— ... . . • , . 274-6202 

.N. ROCHESTER rSewV 4otor«ted 
ie eate JarrrAOuse on large eatate. Leaie, 

$900. mo! +- IV* roo, security, 
- . " . • ; , '647-1543 

N, OAK PARK • S. of 11. W. ol Coo-
Bdg ,̂ Berktoy schools, 4 bedf 0omv2 
bath »iih appliances, fenced yard 4 
ga«ge.$«25mo. • ' 641-6060 

OAKLAND TWP . Ultra mddern ex 
eoutlve conlemporary: 5,200 iq. ft, 
3 bedrooms, 2V4 baths, great room, 
walkout lower level, atrium, Indoor 
pool, sauna, tanning bed, appll' 
ences, central air,' 3 fireplaces, icar 
ga/age, pole bam. Private drtve with 
electronic gate, secluded 6 acres + 
rnore:$3000mo. 649-4090 

OAK PARK - FerndaJe schools, nice 
3 bedroom, appflahces, finished 
basement, fenced yard, redeco
rated. $450/+ deposit 356-1478 

OAK PARK. Sharp 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. M basement. waB air condi
tion,-Immediate occupancy. $600 
mo. Can Mon.- Frl,- 9-5pm:557-4970 

OAK PARK -10 4 QreenfWd, 3 bed
room brick ranch. !vi bath, partially 
finished basement, fenced yard. 
$600. CftM Mon.-Frl 9-5: 557-4970 

OAK PARK- 1600 sd..ft. ranch on 
100' x 300' lot. 2 car attachod'ga
rage. 10 ft Jt 20 ft. breewway. Ten-
nanl pays all utilities. 761-460+ 

PLYMOUTH Near Downtown • Two 
bodroom home: Central a!r. modern 
kitchen 6 bath,-an appilanoes, pan-
pleri hMfimool 4 garage. -420-0417 

OEARBORN HEIGHTS S. 3 bed
room Ranch,-central air. set eon pa-
1)0,- 2½ car oarage, washer/dryer, 
fenced yard. $650/mo. . 534-5464 

OEARBORN HTS. - Attractive 3 
bedroom brick ranch. Immediate 
occupancy. Over 1100 sq ft. Option 
to buy available. $590 764-1823 

OEARBORN - Oakwood Hospital 
area. 3 bodroom rancrvgarego. Fla. 
room, finished basement. 2 balhs, 
air, 4 appliances. $795 + security 4 
utilities. No pets. -937-3721 

BEVERLY HILLS • 3- bedroom, m 
balh, Fireplace, sunporch, appB-
tnoet, den. Or Ml family neighbor
hood $1500/month. 644-4454 

BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES 

HOMES FOR RENT 
SEE 1008 WHERE 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620 

FREE CATALOGUE 
444 S».Adams. Birmingham, Ml.. 

BIRMINGHAM • A sharp 3 bedroom 
Ranch, air, carpeted, blinds, cur
tains, new appliances, beautifully 
BnJshed basement $440. 477-0227 

BIRMINGHAM, attractive 3 bed
room ranch, carpeted, stove, frig, 
Q*rto*, Lincoln 4 Adam*. $780 per 
ponth. 553-2631 

BIRMINGHAM, available now. 1752 
Sheffield. 2 bedroom brick, garage, 
fun basement, freshly painted, $450 
month, rent with option to buy. 

642-3642 or 644-2028 

8IRMIN0HAM - brick 2 bedroom', 
garage, basement, fireplace, new 
carpet, dishwasher, clean, g u heat. 

-$800 month. 313-332-2319 

BIRMINGHAM - Charming 2 bed
room. 1 bath', MiRPond District, 
private yard,-new kitchen, central 
' $1.100/month. 615 Hajehvood 

676-2413 
air, 

IRMINGHAM: Frtahfy painted up-
aied home. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 

basement with office, garage, new 
goorwaEs.deck. $470 mo. 737-244$ 

BIRMINGHAM - In town. Interior De
signer's 2 bedroom. Deck. Large 
kitchen Furnished or unfurnished. 
$;750-$600. 647-901$ 

TElEGRAPH/SCHOOLCRAFT - 2 
bedroom, utdty room, fenced yard. 
No pet*. Flrsl, last 6 security. 
$350 mo. 633-3276 

JEFFRIES 4 dt/TER OR. 3 bedroom 
ranch with garage. Sharp house with 
large roomj. $400 plus security. 

422-0363 
DETROIT - Cute bungalow m soSd" 
west side neighborhood, 3 bed
room*, appfaneea, full basement, 
1H car 
petsOK."$47 

many extras. Kids/ 
+ security. 645-5593 

PLYMOUTH TWP., 2 bedroom; 2 
ca/ garage, treod lot, quiet neigh
borhood. $690 + security. Refer
ences, avals bie now. 4 20-4034 

PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom,' dining 
room, porch, fenced yard, base
ment, lease, security. $695 month. 
No pet*. 455-1728,591-6530 

PLYMOUTH- 4 bedroom, 3.baths 
Lakepolnte home, aJ appliances, 
avaHabte Sept: 1.$il00/mo. 
+ security deposit. 420-3221 

REOFORO • Cute 2 bedroom Ranch, 
fenced yard, freshly decorated. Im
mediate occupancy. Option to buy 
available. $510. 764-182¾ 

REDFORD • N.'ol'4, W. oj Tele
graph, welf=kept 3 bedroom with 
large yard 6 garage. Appliances, 
new carpet. $525 mo. 541-6060 

REDFQRO TWP.; home Information 
center has a tree rental housing 
bulletin board. 

Can 937-2171. 

: ' / : . WESfLAND ' • 
2 bedroom. 1 bath brick ranch 
homes feature: • ' . . 
* Newfyremode'ed kitchens with 
'. •- refrigerator'and stove '; 
* FuB basements ..-
' Private Entrances, driveways, and 
* " . . yards: .;,-• 
" . . - . • : . ' : . i . . " - •-' ' ; ' -: - - -

. • - . :$475permonin 
.- •• Immediate Occupancy , ;.; 

On site management 4 maintenance 
CALL NOW 721-4U1 lorSaddrtJonai 
tr^ormaiioni'directioAj, • 
•>. Offlce.^754AliOey,We}tiand. , 

•.OpertSam-Aprnweokdava,- ': 
, ip-5pm S^jfday, 12-5 Sunday 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
BIRXINQHAN - IN-TOrtfl - Your 
choice: 1778 Ha/r*s/776 Ann. 2 
bedrooms, t bslh, central a!r, base-
ir*ni, garage. $?85/mo. 
Bob. 647-0631 Jerry: «44-1576 

DETROIT • V/a/reo 4 Evergreen. 
Beautiful 2 bedroom duplex. Appli
ances. baj6rrr0nl, gar»«. No pels, 
$450/mo. $350 *oc«rlry.. 669-0535 

MlLFORO, I bodroom, totaSy re
modeled, tree » ajher/dryor, rent In
cludes heat, hot water, water, lot* of 
Charm: $495 + socurIty. . 645-0259 

NORWAYNE - 3 bedrooms, carpet 
ed 6.remodeled. Utility room, large 
yard.' Very ctciri. $469 mo. + ao-
cvrlty. Nice location. 729-5147 

PLYMOUTH - Immaculate 2 bed
room brick ranch. Washer/dryer, 
atr, drapes, lawn care. 1630/md. No. 
pets. 453-2913 

PLYMOUTH • 1 bodroom apart
ment, kitchen appliances, Rice area, 
suitable'for single person. No pel l 
$460/*x>.'pl*» security. 421-4734 

PLYMOUTH -»bedroom, 1¾ hath, 
Carpotlrw, krichonappetnces; air, 
basement. No pets. $445 plus se
curity. A«er 6pm 591-0948 

WHITE LAKE TWP. - Gorgeous 3 
bedroom, JV* bath home.-.Formal 
dining room, fireplace, all appH-
ances. Baaement, garage on 10 
acres. Available 8/1.11,245." 
R1CHTER& ASSOC. ' 344-5100 

W. BIOOMFIELO. 3 bedroom, buoe 
lamUyroom.fWepIace, custom kitch
en, attached garage, lake privilege*. 
$900 mo . 449-2649 

W. BIOOMFIELO - 3 bedroom, 2 
blth, famBy room, dining room, cen
tral, air, afl appliances,,lake privi
leges. $975 mo. *.- 681-3434 

W. BLOOMFlElO 3405 Greenlakt 
Road, (corner, of Willow Drivel lake 
frontage on UpperttreJts lake. 4 
bedroom, 3 bath, large kitchen and 
walkout basement $1490/monlh.. 
— - - ' — - '-•- 62UHt9 

DEARBORN • Spactous 1 bedroom 
upper, appliances, carpeting. $450 
mo Includes heal. Security required. 

945-021$ 

W. BLOOMFlElO. Unique lakefront 
cluster home In wooded locknn 
Plnei 2 bedrooms, den, 2 baths, 
central air, vaufled celling, fireplace, 
deck, large . garage. Association 
mow* lawn. $1400 mo. 343-981» 

W. BLOOMF1ELD/W. Bloomnetd 
Schools. '4 bedroom; 3W bsth Trt. 
cental e'r, family room, fireplace, 
dining room, remodeled kitchen, 
alarm, automatic sprinklers, deck, 
attached 2 ca/ garage, cul-de-sac, 
Maple/Orchvd Uke, all appCinces, 

' 73Z-, pfrlsnk $1ftnn/mg- 73Z-£6S3 

W. BIOOMFIELO 
room, fireplace In 

Coty 2 bed-
eat room. Krtoh room, firepiBce In great room. Kitch

en appfiance*. Walk to Birmingham 
schools. $750 mo. 422-1707 

W. BLOOMFlElO Upper . Straits 
prMieges. 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, 
2300 sq. ft. garage, basement Non 
smokers. Available Aug. 30. $1300/ 
mo. $1450 security. 960-1894 

REOFORO AREA: 2 bedrooms. Ap-
pUances,' $376. pkjs'utiii'iie*. $2<X). 
deposit. Can between 4pm 4 fpm. • 
•.:.,•- :;•••:•: : -- 531-9043 
. = . .- ROYAL OAK 4 CLAWSQN 
i bedroom; l»,bath, ce/peted, ap
pliances, basemenl, clean, $445. 
tease. 548-4131 

ROY AC OAK - epedous 2; bedroom 
plu* den. 2 bath*, eppnance**, far. 
PflleoValrrbassmenl, aifeched Pa
rage; CaJ afier .6pm 541-8492 

WESTLANO - NORWAYNE. 
Unfurnished 3 •bedroom duplex on 
Oayton. ready how. $450 plus utfr 
ties. Appliances available. 2*bod-
room oo Monlcaim,Yeady Seot.1, 
$460 plus ulifties. Credit cfteck. 
8ectlon8c*.474-1489 722-6444 

WESTLANO • 3 bedrooms, fenced, 
remodeled, carpeted, shed. Section 
6. $475. Also WAYNE, 2 bedroom, 
no pets. $430. 425-3026 

410 Fiats 

DEARBORN.-Clean-Lower 2 bed
room, eppSanoea, basemenl, ga
rage: $495 month, security deposit 
References. No pels. 544-9340 

OEARBORN • 2 bedroom lower flat, 
appliances Included, $450 per 
month + 'A heat 4 security. Oeys, 
274-5300, Eves. 541-1902 

412 Townhouse**. 
CondoaFor Rent 

B!RM:NOHAM - Wiiilamsbvrg con-
do,.2 bedroom townhouse. a* appa-
ances, updated kitchen, neutral de
cor, finished baiemont, best loca
tion within complex. ' 649-4524 

BLOOMFlElO H,ll8-!n TheHeath-
era condo. lease/option to buy. 2 
bodroom, 2½ balh. gotf, swimming. 
tennis- $1600/mo. 617-426-2355 

BLOOMFlElO MILLS-2 bedroom. 2 
bath condo lor lease. Urge Bving & 
dining room, kitchen, carport 6 ser 
cured storage are*. Available 9-1. 
$695., Include* heal. . 547-0500 

BlOOMFtElD HILIS-2 bedroom. 2 
bath, basement, carport, central air, 
$875/mo. Includes heat 4.water. 
CaH4-10am/5-4pm 334-3097 

BLOOMFlElO HILLS,' rent/lease 
wlih option, $400 per month, sharp 
2 bodroom. 2 balh. great toceOon. 
CelBtHOWley.Q'Rifoy Realty • -

* • . ' . 689-4444 

BIOOMFIELO: Sguere Lakefront 2 
bedroom. 2 bath. .-1200 aq ft. a!r. 
New bflnds/appfiances. tresn paint 
$775 Iridudwheat/Wer. 624-5792 

Bioomfleld/Waleriord 

•.'" BRIARWOOD " 
TOWNHOUSES-

2 4 3 bedroom, some vtOftgaregea, 
some with fVepiaees, fanch 4 2-sto-
ry. Swimming poo), park 4 nature 
t/a* plus much more, . 
CoofeyCakeRd/all'oc/ijven. . -'. • 

363-7545.:; 

CANTON • 2 bedroom condo whh 
finished basement..carport, jnew of 
clubhouse and poof,. fireplace, tf 
appliances. $900 per month.:' 
' - CALL ART ANDERSON • 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-4700 

CIARK8TON -• 2 bedroom. 1½ b a ^ 
fi nl shed lower level w/wark -out. neu
tral decor. Available Sept 1. $750/ 
mo. 313-227-5597, leave message 

ROSEOALE PARK- Ouler Or, 4 
Grand Rfver. Immaculate; 1 bod
room brick Vpcxt^ air, kitchen appli
ances, $476. Non-smoker7531-7476 

FERNDAIE • Cory 1 bedroom upper 
In quiet residential neighborhood. 
Newerarpet, appliances. Lots of 
closet apace. Owner occupkxl. No 
pets. $440 per month Includes heal, 
waler, electric: 441-t433 

010 REOFORD-Nice 1 bedroom up
per, appOanoes, carpeting. $325/ 
month Includes uliiities. Secwfty de-
posH required. 255-6473 

W. BIOOMFIELO - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 2 full baths, fireplace, all ap
pliances. 2 car garage, central air. 
Pine Lake privilege*. No pets. 
$950-/mo + security 363-9974 

W. BIOOMFIELO - a ooe-cf-a kind, 
unique 3 bedroom,- finished walk out 
ranch, lake privilege*, .lawn service, 
appliances, washer 4 - dryer.- Ola-

," 642-1 count ed rent $ 1500/mo. 1167 

REOEOBQTWP..-3 bedroom, com-
pietery remodeled, double lot. $750/ 
MO. plus 1H. last & security deposit 
leave message. 476-4272 

W- BLOOMFlElO - spactous eon-
temporary ranch. 3 bedrooms, ft-
brary. 2½ baths, garage. $1600'per 
month. 

CALL BEVERLY ONISKO-AGENT 
Oays,451-771l Eves. 471-700« 

DETROIT • Evergreen 4 TTreman. 
6400. Wesfwood. 3 bedroom brick 
bungalow, basement, garage. $450. 
$500 Security. 427-7348 

DETROIT • FIVE P01NTES 
3 bedroom, 1½ balh, remodeled 
kitchen, celling fans. »8 oak wood 

— 474-0499 •uiviivn, w x i ^ l«t»l 
floors, $600 monUV 
EK3HT MILE 4 TELEGRAPH - clean 
2 4>edroom home", Immediate occu.. 
pancy. $500 per month plus securi
ty, leave message, 437-5413 

ROCHESTER HILLS • 4 bedroom 
£xecuUve .Colonial. Family' room. 

. den, air. and more. Available August 
15. $1,500 per month. 
Eves-375-1944 Day* 377-9000 

FARMINGTON . HIUS executive 
ranch, 3 bedroom. 2 bath, base
menl, central air, fireplace, deck, 
garage, great location. $1350 mo. 

•553-4042 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2 bedroom, nice sbed yard. 

. $575 plus security. 
471-4165 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 2 bedroom, 
appilanoes. carpeted, 2 car garage, 
fenced yard. Open House Sun. 1-4. 
$600 month. 478-9314 

FARMINGTON HILLS-. 2½ acre, 3 
bedroom. 1¼ balh Colonial, fire
place w/hardwood floors 4 carpet
ed. $ 1175/mo. + security. 474-6645 

BIRMINGHAM, walk to town. 3 bed-
rbom home, Irving room with fire-
pieoe. porch, attached garage, new 
easement. $1275. 451-4724 

BIRMINGHAM, walk to town. 2 bed
room ranch kxa'.ed on tSrtvate Une 
overlooking the Rouge River, large 
shed roof living room w/flrepiace. 
screened porch, beautiful deep aha-

¾lo1. Immediate occupancy. $1 WO 
644*553.« busy. 644-6531 

BIRMINGHAM. Unique 2 bedroom 
bdme with ton, lenced yard 4 deck. 
$495 monthly, Evenlnge 

216-871-6555 

. ./ARMINQTON 
In lown,3 bedroom, 3 bath, kwer 
walk-out studio, $ 1350 month. 

477-1819 

FRANKUM - 60S STYLE brick 
ranch.on wooded lot, 3 bedrooms, 
2½ balhs. Fireplace, av. all appli
ances, $1300/month. . 687-3044 

GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom ranch, 
finished basement, 2½ car garage, 
central air, many extras. Discount 
rent $750. Can mornings, 674-1223 

HAMBURG TWP: Enloy country liv
ing, 35 miles from suburban Oetroit. 
Private beach, large enclosed 
porch, woodburnkj stove, knotty 
pine thru-out. $750. Days, 874-9252 

BIRMINGHAM • 1004 BennavfRe. 2 
gedroom. 1 bath, completely re-
tpodeled, fanced yard, new 
|p>d*eaplng.$775/mo/ 645-5604 

BIRMINGHAM - 14 mile/Pierce. 3 
Bedroom brick ranch, Florida room, 
T bath, basement, neutral, bunds, an 
Ippltences, central air, 2 car garage, 
ft pets $1100/mo. 
¢ 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 
T-T" 
v, • BIRMINGHAM 
i jbedroom. newly remodeled with 
M 4 cathedral ceWng. FuO base-

rage. Excefler.l neighbor-
rmO. 647-3731 

fhenl, garsc, 
good $4j00f 

BIRMINGHAM - 2447 Dorchester. 3 
Bedrooms, 1H baths. '4 bath is up. 
Appliances, deck, garage, baee-
frfnl 8900/mo, Agent 644-3232 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom brick, 
dining room, rec room, fireplace, 
Wry*) yard.'Aug. 1. $925 w mo. 
Please can: 649-0678 

•BIRMINGHAM 
•3 bedroom ranch, 3 car garage. 
AvaBable Immediately. $i0O0/mo. 

641-4464 

- BIRMINGHAM 
3 bedroom. 2 bath, family room. 2 
Areptace*. Sept. 1. $1100. 824-7333 

BIRMINGHAM ' 3 -bedroom brick 
ranch, dean, carpeted, next to perk, 
garage,- lenced yard. $675/rr.o. 
Cease, security. . 644-742¾ 

HOWELL - EXCECUT1YE 4 bedroom 
contemporary- Inground pool. 6 Hall 
barn, acreage, lake access, 1.5 

mile* from (-94.517-548-3871 

R - 2 bedroom, fenced yard, 
ea. No pets. Reference*. Op

tion to buy. $425/mo. + security. 
565-3668 -

INKSTER - 28287 lehtgh. 2 bed-. 
room*, freshly pairiled, carpeted. 
neat 4 clean. Avai'able now! $400 
mo. + $400 security. 722-6573 

ROCHESTER - gorgeous Tudor 
home. AS amenities.'Including Hot 
Tub) Beautiful neighborhood good 
schools tool $2200 per month. ' 

\ THE PRUDENTIAL 
GREAT LAKES REALTY .651-4450 
ASK FOR ANNA PEARCY 652-4618 

ROCHESTER HILLS . Brick ranch 
with attached garage, 2 large bed' 
rooms wMAW baths, wa,Vln closet, 
appliance*,- central. air, $1,075/ 
month. - 650-0644 

ROCHESTER HILLS • 4 bedroom, 3 
bath colonial, famBy room with fire
place, library, centra) air, sprinkling, 
security, all kitchen appliances, car
peting, window treatments, 2V» car 
garage'with opener, finished base
ment, targe rev deck, park like set? 
ting. Available Sept. 15. with option 
to purchase. $2100. 650-6274 

ROCHESTER SQUARE. $270. mo. 
Includes heat 4 electric Non-
smoker. Bed 4 dresser is a-l you'8 
noed. Available Sept. 1. 654-5188 

ROMULUS-Month to Month. 
3 bedroom brick ranch, 1½ bath, 
appliances, basemenl, garage. 
Available now. $545/mo. 
R1CHTER 4 ASSOC. 348-5100 

SOUTHF1ELO - Blrmlghem School*. 
Green Trees North, 30740 Old 
Stream. Specious 4 bedroom, 2½ 
bath Irl-level. Large kitchen, newly 
decorated Includes fireplaces In Irv
ing zoom 4 family.room, loads of 
storage. Den or possible 5th bed
room. Much morel $1,29 5/mo. Call 
lor details; Days, 222-3731; 
after 7pm. 537-7819 

SOUTHFIELO CHARMING 3 lo 4 
bedroom bugalow on spacious lot, 
1 bath, dining room, porch. 
$700/month. 355-5742 

SOUTHFIEID-Exceflont 3 bedroom 
brick Ranch, 2 car attached garage, 
Sowthfleld«3--MJe-area. $*M/mo.-j-emMtNGHAM 
Sept. 1 occupancy. 737-2114 

LIVONIA - Executive rental 
3 bedroom ranch, 8 mile 4 1-275 
ares. Appliance* included- $1400 
month, 291-4989 565-1430 

LIVONIA - IMMACULATE 3 bed
rooms. 2¼ cat garage. Carpeting 
Fenced yard. References. 
$685.553-27 75 or 

No pet* 
471-2047 

UVON1A. Joy/Merriman. 3-4 bed
room brick ranch. 2 bath. fWshed 
basement, garage, fenced, no pets. 
$795. Deposit. References.421-289« 

LIVONIA - Large 4 bedroom home, 
2 bath* May be used as single 
home or apartments Breplece, 
hardwood f-oor*. large Insulated 
sunporch. Ups!*'r» ha* prlvin en
trance. Reasonable rant Near Bots-. 
ford Hospital 471-3142 

BlAMlNOHAM • 3 bedroom*, fin-
W>ed basement, stove 6 refrigera
tor Included. NO pet*. 1704 Ho'land 
$1 Available Aug.' 1. $750. 646-5945 

BIRMINGHAM 
3 bedroom ranch with 2 car garage,' 
walking dH>t*nc* lo city park 4 
shopping carpeted throughout with 
earth tone colors, kitchen appH-
*nc*», fenced In yard 4 more. Avail. 
ablenow $785permonth.EHO. 

' THE BENE1CKE GROUP 

* * 642-8686 
BIRMINGHAM . 3 bedrooms, rec 
room, centraUeir, appliance*. o«-
rage, beee/rWii, vtry eleea Nev 
aefcol Nop*l*$930/mO-626«4M 

BIRMINGHAM 3 bedroom brick 
Cepe Cod, 1 bam, 2 car gurege. rtn-
lehfd bteement. Wnd*. $475 mo. 
1i4mo Security 474-441J 

B1HMINOHAM- 4 bedroom w*thtoft? 
) M beth*. cathedral c*«ir<g*. 
•kyVght*. flreptece, central sir 

- twarnsfitferge deck*, eve 445-104« 

BLOOMFlElO TWP • newt/ flnHhed, 
4 bexJVoom ranch en v.* acre*. Wing 
La** privilege, m*rb<* f*miry room, 
great room, $ M b«th« uwty room 
«Mt apptaiKei, ati»ched g*r*g«, 
tW»Wi<.$l»»0/monrh. 655-4653 

UVONIA - Merrlman . 5 Mi<« efea. 4 
bedroom colonial; V.4 bsihs. tve-
U»c*. Florida room, air, garage, 
$1300/mo. • . ' 545-6338 

IIVONIA/Norlhwesl-Newer 4 bed
room, 2½ bath ooion'al. N<* sub. 
FamirY room, formal dWrtg room, H-
brar/. 2400 a-}, fl. $1650. 477-3599 

LIVONIA: PrL-n* Arsa, 3 bedrooms, 
fami^ and sun roon>», deck, fenced 
y»rd. attached garage, no pets 
1750 Security, references. 624-1424 

LIVONIA - 2 bedroom ranch, cathe
dra! cel*r>g, garage, fenced yard, 
l i a b l e invrrtd'atery. $430 month 
+ security. 478-0213 

SOUTHFitiO - immaculate 3 bed
room ranch. Beautiful country "sub., 
69«/Evergreen, walk Io CMc Center 
- tennl*. swim, goff, etc... AH apptf-
ances, 2'.+ garage, 1½ bath, centra) 
air. Private lenced backyard with 
deck 4 BBO. Very low utilities, lawn 
care, snow removal Included. 
$1025/mo. Share »1149. 357-5647 

SOUTHFIELO - 12 Mile/696 area. 3 
bedroom, i bslh t&r<h. Appliances, 
attached garage. $800/mo. ImmedV 
ale occupancy. - 626-5376 

YOUR-CHOICE-2 kixurtoul ludorT 
to choose from top ol the Una area*. 
4 bedroom. 3H balh, all appliances. 
1 year lease, $1700 per month Or 4 
bedroom 2½ balh, appliances, flexi
ble 4 to 12 month lease. $2400 per 
month. ; 

CALL ART ANDERSON 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-6700 

YPSILANTI . DOU HOUSE 3 bed
rooms 1985 brick colonial. 1¼ 
baths, neutral, fireplace, finished 
basemenl appliances, deck. 
Lincoln schools. 11000/mo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

PLYMOUTH - Cut* and dean 1 bed
room. Walk to lown. $400 per 
month, 11* month* security. No 
pels. Musi seel After 6pm 363-1321 

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN V small 
aiudlo, appliance*, washer 4 dryer, 
•II irUGUes, suitable for one. 
No pel*. $400 per mo. .349-4248 

PLYMOUTH OLO VILLAGE. Cory 1 
bedroom upper, hardwood floor*, 
appdanoes, garage, utilities Includ
ed, $460 ± security. • 255-2667 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom lower, with 
basement, stove, refrigerator, off 
street parking. $575/mo. pkr* 1 mo. 
tecurity 455-4183 

ROYAL OAK - charming 1 bedroom 
upper flat. Avanabl* Aug 8.-WafkH* . ^.. 
towa $500 per month Include* heat •f.-Mon.-Fri. 362-4413 
4 waler. 1 year lease only. Can for 
appolnlmenltoview. : 642-1765 

ROYAL OAK • I I Mile, Main area. 
Available Aug. 15.1 bedroom lower 
flat, dining room, Rropfece, base
ment «toreg*. $500/mo. 
Security required. 382-4664 

405 Property -
Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personaJlze our service lo moot 
your leasing 4 management neods. 
• Broker - Bonded 
• SpodsTtzIng in corporate 

translorees. 
• Before making a decision, can usl 

D & H 
Income Property Mgml. 

Farmlngto.n Hills ,737-4002 
ACCREDITED MANAGEMENT 

ORGANIZATION 
Leasing 4 management of 

single famDy homes 4 condo* 
Meadowmanagement • Nov! 

344-5400 

LEAVING TOWN 
Don't Want To Sell? 

Cheek our complete rental/property 
management service recommended 
by many major torporatlon*. Over 
25: year* experience, reasonable 
rate*. 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Good* listing Is A Good Buyi 
141 I N . Woodward 647-1698 

406 Furnished Houses 
ForRent 

3bW/sww; 
pletefy furnished: appliance*, dish
es, linens, central air. Garage, 
lenced yard. Monthly. 254-1545 

CASS LAKE, completely furnished. 
4 bedrooms. 1V*. balh. Sept. thru 
April. $400/monlh plus security 
deposH and utilities. Leave mes
sage. 641-4714 or 541-3099 

ROYAL OAK-2 bedroom, newfy dec
orated, stove, refrigerator, garage. 
11 Mile/CampbefJ area. No pet*. 
$540/mo. + *ecCMty. 543-4144 

TROY- 2 bedrooms. Maple 4 Ro
chester Rd. areas. Siove 4 Refriger
ator, large lot $475/mo. Avanabfc' _ 
Immediately. 479-74^1 

WARREN 4 SOUTHnELD 
2 bedroom upper flat, non smoker. 
No petl. Appliances, heal, water 
Included. $425/mo. 434-4323 

412 Townhouse** 
Condot For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS Beautiful 1 bed
room condo. AppBances, new car
peting. Great location $400/mo.. 
llOO security deposit. 553-0652 

AUBURN HILLS • Lovely 2 bedroom 
(ownhouse, 1½ balhs, central air. 
carpeted, basement, appliance*. 
$400. M*Je*tic Properties, 332-4500 

AUBURN HIL18, SOUTHFlElO 
FARMINGTON HILL8 

Outstanding 2 4 3 bedroom town-
house* 4 ranche*. some with at
tached garage 6 fireplace. 

Weslbury-Aubum His 652-7550 
We*ther*tor*-Southfleld 350-1294 
Foxpolnte-Farmlnglon His 473-1127 
Summit-Farmlngf on Hie 424-4394 
Coving ton -Farmlngton 851 -2 730 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST 

. 352-3400 

Deluxe 
Townhouses 

Enjoy -6 superb location with easy 
access to 1-694. Our nowty renovtt-

-ed 2-story townhomesteiiuf * r ~ ~ " 
• Full basement with hd stz* 

. washer/dryer hook-up. 
• New modem kitchen with buUt-ln 

microwave, frost-free 
refrigerator, dishwasher 6 *etl 
cleaning oven. v 

• Individual Intrusion, alarm optional. 
• BeautifulTy landscaped courtyards. 
• Renlat* Irom $600. 

OUTSTANDING VALUEl A 

Ask about bur move-In special. 

located on 10 Mile, S. of 1-694 
"LWoodward. 

Village Green of 
Huntington Woods 
- 547-9393 I 

412 Townhouses-
Corvdos For Rent 

ROCHESTER - Hi4lorte are*. I*rg« J 
b*droqm, IVi bsth. central air, 
tppfinoc* furnished, garage, tu« 
ba»meni No pels. $400 mo. After 
6pm: 452-T415 or 652-0541 

AM8ER GREEN 
3 bedroom townhouses at Amber 
Qroen Apartment* In Roy si Oak 
Washer/dryer hookup*. Must so* to 
appreciate! $625/mo. 240-1700 

ROYAL OAK AREA - spacious, ex
ecutive quality 2 bedroom unit with 
gourmet kitchen, private basement, 
central air. Smal private complex. 
$595 per month. 

CALL PETE BEK3HTOL 
THE PRUDENTIAL 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 435-4634 

Royal Oak 
- * LUXURY TOWNHOUSE -

. LOVE CHILDREN 4 PETS "~ 
3203 GWEN COURT '.' 

} kingsbe bedrooms, specious fry
ing room,' wc-odburnlng^ flreptace, 
.11¾ path*, M basement, ceriiral afr, 
dlshwMher, aerfdean oven,'»' ' v 

$445>r>o'. ' 354-9fl9 

ROYAL OAK'-.l bedroom Condo. 
prtvaty' view, eat-In kitchen, all 
appilanoes, dining room, Urge Irving 
room, sol* ol doseie, basement 

5937 
i w , , ' , rw*w »*, VWVHl,, v w w 
sibr'aae/lauodry, carport, pool. 
Qule7saJ* looalion. $525. 64 2-

. '.SOUTHFIELO, '. 
MEAYJOWGROVE V l l U - 2 bed-
room, IV* balh rental townhomes 
Private, entrance*. »eeurlty lock*, 
covered cavort*, fuOy: equipped 
kitchen, central air, cMSdren'i play 
are* and mush morel located on 
Lahserb*iw»en96 10 Mile. 
- C*l 357-4579 Oafty 1-Spm , 
-.- ClosedThur*.4Sun. -

SOUTHFIELO - 2 bedroom second 
floor condo, heat 4 waler Included, 
poot/dubhouse, appliance*. $540. 
Section 8 welcome. 255-0031 

SOUTHFIELO • 2 bedroom. IV*. 
bath, basernent. central.air, basic 
cable, patio. $400 mo. leave me*-
sage 7 54-4404 of 343-0203 

UNION LAKE • Beautiful view, high 
on 4t nil townhou**. 2 bedroom, bal
cony, IV* bath*, natural fireplace. 
doorwal to patio, g*» griJ. *ppa-
anee* + washer /dryer, new carpet
ing, adult buWIng. No pet*. $525 + 
utlatl**, »eevr1tY. 477-1769 

WALttD LAKC 
carriage house 
Commerce Rd. by Oeoker. -Com
plete kitchen, - garage, end unit 
Avallbt* Immedlstefy, $575/mo. 
M*4<»owmAn*gement 344-5400 

WAllEO LAKE • two bedroom, two 
balh*. "compiet* kitchen, washer & 
dryer In unit, large deck, garage. 
Lakefront complex. ponUee TrsJ al 
We*T Rd. $760. MeadowManade-
meni, Ine: 544-5400 

DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER - great 
Vocation! 2 bedroom*.. 1½ bath*, 
basemenl storage, $525. month. 
Available Sept. 1. 376:904« 

FARMINGTON CONDO - $475 mo. 
$400 security. Aug. Freel Furnished, 
air, washer/dryer, heat & w*ter 
included.'Slev*': 492-2011 

FARMINGTON DOWNTOWN, one 
bedroom condo. closed In sun-
porch, reserved parking, pool plu* 
heal $560 per mo, _ 641-4439 

FARMINGTON HILLS. I large bed
room, patio, carport, lennla 4 pool. 
$575. Cei Cynthia Orobot, Real 
Estate One, 476-4276; 451-1900 

FARMINGTON KILLS: I bedroom 
condo. upgrade*, washer 4 dry* In 
unrt, pool 4-tennis:-$630 mo.-Oay* 

Eve*.455-9169 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
In-unit fuo-stx* laundry. cenl/aLalr, 
pool, lennla. $550 mo. Close 10 694. 
855-4182 258-4305 

W BIOOMFIELO • 2 bedroom, 2 lug 
balh condo. Qutel area, great loca
tion 4 view. *ppttanoe». $400/rr>o. 

Day 313-552-4978: 

WEST-BLOOMFlElO, lone Pin* 
Rd., 2 bedroom, 2 balh, garage, 
laundry In unit, available 9-1. $775. 

. . . . , ' .6512898 

415 Vacation Rentals 
GRAND TRAVERSE RESORT 

2 bodroom condo . 
• $1200 por week 

725-7747 

HALE - Family g«t anay ufcjkend In 
the north wood*, 5 bodroom cot--
lege. Indoor pod, wooded area. 
517-345-0711, 617-873-3501 

HARBOR SPRHWS, 1-2 cor/ con
do*, *!eep» 6. 2'A baths, tuff/ fur
nished, Cable TV. pool, tennl*. goll. 
Extras! Reasonable '»'«* 484-4924 

HARBOR SPRINGS - 3 bedroom 
collage, fuiplace, greil view, 
beach, canoe, *eeks: Aug 3, 17. 24 
$400. eves 643-9393.d*/s 642-9797 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share ' 

•f REE EXPRESS FOR TENANTS" 
Featured orv "KEUY 6 CO." TV 7 
• AH Ages, Taste*. Occupation*, 

Backgrounds 4 Lifestyle*. 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

644-6845 
30115 Greenfield Rd , Southteld : 

HARBOR SPRIHGS/PETOSKEY. 
Utile Traverse Bsy - historic 4500 
sq ft. waierirpni cottaoe: Opening* 
due lo cancellation. 614-647-0974 

HARBOR 8PFUNG3 • new condo. 1 
bedrooiTis. lofl. tennl*, 3 pool*, goH 
across tireet. all amenities, air. Aug 
available. 391-3439; 333-82 31 

HKJGINS LAKEFRONT CONDO 
3 bedroom*, ivt baths, dishwasher. 
washor/oVyer. 300 n sandy beach . . 
• Leave message': tip-J332 
. , • i , i i • .• •• ,- ' r . ' » . »• •' • « — 

HKWINS LAKE 
Knotty -pine lakefront • cottage. 
Sleep»'5.nreptace, $550 per week; 
$200*«cur.lly. .517-^1^36¾ 

KOMESTEAD « Atl/adrv* .1, 2 4 3 
bedroom apadoo*. deV«e condo*. 
Aub 24 weok. labor Day 4 Fa* Col
or Seaeon. By Owner; '653-0443 

HOMESTEAD-GLEf+AR80R; 

South beach en lake Michigan. *•.-. 
Deluxe condo. 3 bedrvom. 3 bath, 
$1400/wk. : . / (313)452-8443 

HOVtESIEAO. 2. bedroom.beach
front Condo (Beach Comber) sleeps 
4-4, Aug. 14-25. Reduced due.10 
cancellation.' ,,444-4379 

IRISH HILL8/VINEYAR0 LAKE •: 
3 bedroom cottage, Weekly rentals. 
Available month of August. Pick 
ydufweek. 313-445-3124 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX - 2 bedroom. 2 
bath condo. .pool, boal *np, choice 
golf course* nearby.' 477-/453 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX - Deluxe lake-
front condo, 3 bedroom. 3 baths. 
ftpol. beach, fuSy equipped. AvaS-
ebte 4/17-4/24. 31&61-1343 

LEYWSTON. Ml • Bed 4 breakfast ^^fe»^K« 
bv n*<* -S" 8 - (Vfl 5 1 H « I . M 4 t GOH. 313-261-5347 

LONDON. ENGLAND V Aug. 10-
17th. Charming. refurNshod. Victo
rian Sat located heart of trendiest 
area In Icodon-Sloane Square. 
C*iA.Chrl*ten*on. .. «49-5100 

PORT 8ANILAC • lakefront. Country 
French tog cabin, sleeps 5. all amen--
Hie*. No smoking or pet*. Book ear
ly. $550/week. 652-6340: 622-6111 

SHANTY CREEK - Schus* Mountain 
Chalet 4 bedroom,^ bath, 
completery redecorated. TV 6 VCR. 

1 -option- la. buy. j»<tth an «meoW**. 
eve* 737-411« 

WESTLANO: Condo. new 2 bed 
loom, 2 bath, fun basement, air, is 
appaanoe* 4 window treatments. 
Carport 4 sun deck. $750/mo. pkr* 
trinities. Cto»e to shopptog 
Cooeen, 455-1614. Mary, 691-0997 

W. BLOOMFlElO 
2 bedroom ground level Ranch al 
Chimney KIR. Call 441-0412 

W. BIOOMFIELO • Sunny, new 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, besemept. oa
rage, air. Champagne carpet. $750. 

W. BIOOMFIELO: Rent or buy. new 
luxury Townhouse. Prime area. 2 
bedroom, IV*. balh*, »lr, fireplace, 
garage. Exciting upgrade*, extra*. 
CaJtT«24-1425<>r 649-4034 

W.~6LOOMFlEl0:rQulet garden 
walk out 2 bedroom, 2 bath. Adult 
complex No pet*. «-4 month*. Fur
nished. $425 per month. 655-9171 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 12 Mile W. of 
Middle belt. 2 bedroom. 2 bath lower 
ranch, in mov* In condition. $760 
plu* utilities. Possible option to buy. 

«51-0445 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedroom, 
2 blth large upper ranch, 3 car
ports. 12 Mile 4 Orchard Lake -
$423. Meadownvan*gement 
: 344-5400 

FARMINGTON H1LL8 - 13 Mile at 
H al sled, 2 or S bedroom contempo
rary. -1500 sq ft. 2 car garage. Im
mediate occupancy, purchase op
tion available. $950. 
Meadowmanagement 344-5400 

FARMINGTON HILL8 • 1 bedroom, 
1 bath condo. 12 Mile/Orchard Lake 
Rd. area. Spacious 2nd floor unit 
wtth lots of storage, walk-in doeet in 
bedroom,- Stove, refrigerator, 
dishwasher, built-in mlcrow»Y» + 
fuq Sbe washer 4 dryer In unit ' 
immediate occupancy, $550. per 
month, $550 security. CeJ «51-«471 
or - 932-3400 

AUBURN HHIS: 1 Bedroom Condo. 
Nicely decorated. Appnances, air. 
balcony- Ctub hou** 4 Pool. $475. 

. . C*«.647-4117or652-010« 

UNION LAKE FRONTAGE - Com
pletely furnished. Oock, lovely 
home. 3 bedrooms', dining room, 1 
balh. Fireplace, 2 car attached ga-
rago. $1695/mo. 1 year minimum, 
0 4 H PROPERTIES . 737-4002 

SOUTHFIELO • 3 bedroom, finished 
basement, central air. appliances, 2 
car garage, clean 4 comfortable. 
$695 mo. 455-1457 or 354-0434 

SOUTH LYON: 3 bedroom. 1V» t»th, 
finished baswrent, 2 car garage. 
1900 sq ft. $350 plus security 
deposit Call, 449-2537 

TAYLOR- Executive style home, 
nice subdivision. 3 bodroom ranch, 
carpeting ihroughovi, family room 
with fireplace, large fenced yard, 2 
car garage, finished basement. 
$760/mo" $600 securit/. 464-0062 

TROY - 2 houses, 3-4 bedrooms, 
2W3 balhs. cdonlsi - quad, air, 
fArn'fy room, f'rep'ace. eltached ga
rage, finished" basoment appH-
ences,$lO00/$1150. 744-2238 

TROY - 3 bodroom, 1V» calh, con-
tempcVary tr| level in wooded set
ting, minutes from 1-75,' large (ami/ 
room/fireplace, $5O0/mo. 339-0273 

TROY - 3 vr. old oVocjlVe cor.tom-
porary. 4 bedrooms. 2',1 biths. t'r, 
app^lincos, treplsc*. Sprinklers, 
t-jlt In pc<4, deck, n»"jlral decor, 
$1.4^^^.0. • 649-4090 

IIVON'IA - 2 bedroom ranch, cathe-
drnl coring. g»/»ge, fenced- yard. 
avitiisb1* lmm«d:s!el/. $4-30 monlh 
+ **eur.ry. ' 474-0213 

UVONIA - 3 bedroom, brick ranch, 
M ba»ement, 2 car gtrage, llroni* 
*chOd»,$«5. 425-5717 

UVONIA - 5 rn'isi'irFarrnlngtco 2 
bedroom, g»r»ge, apcJ^nce*. a>r, 
cleen, Imm^d'Si* poss^st'on. $675 
month. ' 421-7714 

LIVONIA • 7 M;v* 4 krkjter. 2 bed-
rc->n houee, 2 c*r oarage, lenced 
y*-d. $57$ a month No pet* Crt<H 
Check will be made. 473-5775 

LO^VERSTRVTslSe'rCK-it hom*72 
bedroom. 1 bsth, »tove, refrigera
tor. $630 per month. 641-0021 

NORIHVILIE TWP • 4 Mi>e/U9-23 
Nv>» 3 bedroom, 2 fun beth, b*g 2 
cer gerage, an app+'anow, bern, on 
4 acre*. $475 monlh. Sublet OK. 
CHI after «pm. 471-1321 

UNION LAKE - lukefrpnl lower 
Straits lake, area Union Lake Rd. 4 
Richardson Rd., 1 bedroom with ga
rage. Dock your boat. $350 mo. p\i» 
utJitle*. After 6PM 477-6449 

010 WAYNE- 2 bedroom, garage, 
M beserr^nt, dead ond street. 
Quiet neighborhood, Immed'sl* 
occupancy. $KO/mo. $1100 move* 
you In. 724-5597 

WAYNE - 2 bedroom sm.srl hc-r^ on 
privat* estate U<n/ Ford Mc-tor* 6 
I 275 0.'''jt 4 private, $tO0 IncMdes 
^pp'^r.ccs 4 *H ut'U'es, references 
• ' « • * 721-5021 p'ess4-

WEST BLOOM FIELD 
FOR LEASE 

Newer 4 bedroom ? 5 tsih home tor 
lease. West Biocmle'd schools. 
$1550per monlh. CaS«5t-97?0 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
WESTLANO •' tfWn, 2 bedroom, 
n»w remodeled kllchen. gsrage. 
lenced yard, $450/mo. p*us security 
deposit Good reference*. 
C»fl after 6pm 721-0440 

WAllEO LAKE - O/eet lake fron
tage. Two bodrooms, two baths, 
with full view of Waned lake. 
$i,00O/mo. You musi see this one 

first! MeadowManagement, Inc. 
, 344-5400 . 

407 Mobile Homes 
ForRent 

FARMINGTON HIUS - Ou'et cJder 
park. 1 and 2 bedroom*, appliance* 
4 carpet. No pell 

Call: 474-2131 

FARMINGTON HIUS • t bedroom. 
$65 per wo*k 6 up. Security deposit 
required. Ou'et Park No pets. 
5910144 . - 477-4302 

- r 
408 Duplexes For Rent 
einWiNQHAM -- LOWEa Irving 
room, d'mng roork 2 bedroorri*. 
frecJace, hardwood:floors. Avatt-
abieSept I,$740. 644-1489 

eiRMlNGHAM - Near town 5 
Roorr.s, 2 bedrooms. 1 bslh, appll-
ances, recreation room, •porch. 
$695/MO. Agent 644-3232 

BIRMINGHAM 2 bedroom*, garage, 
screened porch, eil appf*nce* 
Oreil loca'.lonl $740 + *ecurlty. 

644-7648 or 25« 4J07 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 b+droo.Ti cCon'al, 
1 balh. finished basement, 2'+ car 
garage, kitchen app'iance. no pets. 
$700/momh. «52-3111 

CANTON DUPLEX, etirecth-e 3 bed
room includes oven, range, frig, 
d shwssr.er. Ava'ab'e Stpt 1. $ 7 » 
p'ua Security. Lynda 455-2374 

OEARBOriN. clean 3 bedroom lower 
dup'ix. app::nn«*, basement oa
rage. Rent $£00, security. »900. 
4527 W>"lamscn, 0Riirey neeify 

« 9 6474 

OEAriOORN 
2 bedroom. appHence*. $450 per 
monlh 4 tocur'ty deposit. 
Can Eric: 699-9342 

GARDEN CITY DUPLEX. Deavt.M 1 
bedroom freshly decorated, laun
dry room, al appHahc**. I M your 

Blrmlngham/Clswson 

LIKE A HOME 
Spadou* executive townhouses. 

*rlt4rbimsrThsse-
charmlnci rentals v* more Hke a 
house with private fenced-in patk> 
yard, Individual fufl basement, cen
tral air, deluxe kitchen, covered 
parking 6 mora. 

From $725 Heat Included 

Take 14 rrJVa E. from Crooks to 1st. 
Bght, turn left. 

Ask about our studio apartment 
$475 with heal Included 

No pels less* EHO 

' THE BENEICKE GROUP 

642-8686 
BIRMINGHAM CONDO 

2 bedrooms, cer.tral air, appSances. 
Williamsburg Complex. $575/mo. 
Cad 258-9419 

FOR RENT 
NEW TOWNHOUSES 
WEST BLOOMFIELO 
UNION H-AKE AREA 

«2 bedrooms 
• 2 tun balhs 
• FuB basement 
• 2 car attached garage 
• Auto garage door opener 
• Dining room 
• Central air conditioning 
•Walk-in dosets 
• Range, dishwasher 
• Refrigerator, microwave 
• Nature »ettlng 
• Mim-biinds 
• Pond view 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
$795PERMONTH . 

BUILDER 681-5557 
9 $ Monday-Friday 

UVONIA—Clean condo, 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, partially furnished 
wtlh screened patio overlooking 
courtyard, clubhouse with Indoor 
pod. $900 mo. plus security depot-
It. Real Estate One -591-6345 

fJORTHVlLLE - Highland Lakes, 3 
bedroom wtth basement, carpet, 
drape*, appliances, pool, no pet* 
$945 mo. heat included. 420-3324 

414 Southern Rental! 
ACAPULCO eondo. Dee 1st thru 
Dec 31st Large 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
with maid *ervlc* located on the 
bay. $100 • day, from 12-1 to 12-14. 
$150 • dayfrom 12-15 to 12-31. 
313-453-5025 = • 313-494-5235 

ACAPULCOWEX1CO 
I * * Brl*M residential section, pri
vate estate. 6 bedroom*. 6 bath*, 2 

room*, formal 'dining terrece. 
MTrtnl*. rn*onrSc*n1 view oT 

313-429-5944 

AUANTlC OCEAN FRONT CONDO 
Just south ol Dayton*. 2 bedroom, 2 
bath*. 2 pool*, completely., fur-
nlahed. $425-$525/wk 437-154$ 

DiSNEY/EPCOT • Unrversel Studio* 
IV* Mile* *w«y. luxury 2 and 3 bed
room, 2 balh condo, washer, dryer, 
microwave, pool, J*ouz2), tennis 
court*. From $525 per week. 
Days 474-5150 Evening* 474-9713 

DISNEY/ORIANOO Condo, 2 bed
room, 2 balh. Poof, Spa, goll. ideal 
for Newfywed*; Famine* 4 Couple*. 
$475./wV 545-2114 of 624-5994 

DISNEY/ORIANDO 
Luxury 3 bedroom, 2 bath resi
dence, FuOy fumlsheU ideal lor 
family vacation*. Only $435 per 
week. Ron: 347-3050 or 420-0439 

DISNEY ORLANDO AREA. 3 bed
room, 2 b*lh fuBv furnished home, 
recreation area. 20 mins. from Dt*-
ney.«376/wk. 241-4210 

FLORIDA - Immaculate Gufffrbnt 
beach house. Casey Key between 
Sarasota 4 Venice. 2 Bedroom*, 2 
bath*. Weekly/monihiy. 
Call 1-413-444-3420 

FLORIDA - MADEIRA BEACH 
. Condo. gull iront, 2½ bedroom 

2 bath. Smoke he*, prim* condi
tion. 313-971-1391 

FORT MEYER BEACH, beautifully 
docorrw 1 bedroom condo. direct
ly on Guft AvtJable by week or 
monlh. 653-2775 or 471-2047 

SHANTY CREEK Year Round Rental 
Belake, Ml. Golf, ski, swim 4 resort 
amenities. 3 bedroom, 3 balh excJu-
»fv* condo ovortooks lamou* 
legend GoH Course 4 l'ak« Beflalre. 
Weekend/weekly 313-449-6120 

TORCH LAKE COTTAGE • 2 bed
room -doo house). Exclusive are*. 
Good Aug: 4 Sept. dates itdl avail
able. $750 per week. 446-2355 

TORCH LAKE • Immaculate 2 bed
room' cottage available Aug. 17 4 
24. Beach, playground, boal dock
ing • / ** . After 6PM. . 647-5593 

TRAVERSE CITY - luxurious 
Beachfront Condo* on water. Exec
utive style, 2 bedroom.-2 balh. 
Weekly rental*. • 616-946-5462 

TRAVERSE CITY 
The Beach Cc^KJomlnlum/Hotoi. All 
condominium* on the water. Large 
sandy beach, whirlpool baths, heat
ed pool 4 spa. sleep* 4, cable. 
-Complete 
Minute* irorn Q0H 4.Shopping. DaJiy 
1 ante) available. 5 day summer spe-
d»l»$799-$499 ' r— 

The Beach Conckimlrdurn/HoTbl 
Plea*ecall(4ie)834-2224 

APT, TO SHARE - 2 bodrooms. 4n 
Wtxom near Twelve Oiks Mall,' 
$260/mo mdude* untiles. SeeurifV 
deposit required. 940-3142 

ARTiST, Single nvhlt* male, to share 
room/ to-*nhous». Safe area In Pon-
tlsc. $220 month, pari uliiities. 

. . 334-4492. 
01RMINGHAJ4 r Clean. non-*mok; 
Ing: considerate, quiet 5 bedroom 
horn* seek* •>• («nanti. Adams/ ' 
Maple are*. $400 mo. 644-444J. 

FARM1NGTQN HILLS hous* to 
share, preier female. $400 month 
plus phone. •-". 474-6493. 

FARMINGtON HfLlS - Ypuhp pro-
fesslon'al roommst** me1e/F«m*J* 
wanted to'sh*7e- 5-bedroom^ 4V*''-
b*u\fK)me..'Beauiiful sunoundings.: 
FuJthousej>rfri!ea*s. 2 l»rge room* 
available. •'.-•'•- '."•". ',737-449«. 

FEMALE .-Non-smoker wanted -to-
»h*r* 2 bedroom* apartment In 
plymoulh. $265 mo. plu* uttilks*. 
CanShe/m '•..•'.-• -. 459-1449> 

FEMALE ROOMMATE, floh-imokef, 
Include* artral* balh. nq pet* 

washor/dryer, pool 
$250/rhq + utiMIe* 

A. central air.; 
L4 74-5409 

FEMALE WANTS to shara 2 bed
room heme in SouthfVeld with same.-
$250 plus 'A ulKrlies. ' r 

443-5614 

GOLFERS SPECIAL - Straight'male 
to share 2 bedroom apt In Canton. 
$250/mo. Include* (roe goM 
membership 6 gas utilities: 
Available now. Eves 595-3960 

LIVONIA, thar* my 3. bedroom 
home with lesponsibk workk>a per
son. Own room « balh, $375/mo.: 
plus deposit. ; 444-7714 

MALE OR FEMALE or couple, age 
30-40, share 2 bedroom apartment 
In Westland. non-drinker*. $250 mo 
plus 1/3 electric 6 phone. 724-4241 

' MALE to share Bving quartere 
3 bedroom house, Oak Park. 
All uiiStles 4 house privileges. 

- 399-04)2 

NONSMOKING NEAT female to 
share 2 bedroom, 2 balh NW South-
field apt, pod. balcony. $325 heat 
Included plus HutiiUeS- 354-3511 

NORTHVULE - female lo. share .2. 
bedroom -2 balh apvtmerrt with 
same. Pool tennis. $320 month.-
•: .. Days 477-7230;Eves340-9344 

PERSON WANTED to share 3 bed-, 
room house m Uvonla. $400 a 
monlh. utiitles Included, 
plus security depsosil. 425-4528 

PLYMOUIH/CANTON - Mature 
femai* roommat*. 2 bedroom apt. 
air.' Indoor pod. sauna,' exercise 
room. 453-2597 or 451-0223 

PLYMOUTH.- Non-smoking lemale 
roommate wanted for 4 bedroom 
house. $225 month. Can 

455-6415 

PLYMOUTH • Roommate wanted',, 
professional person, non-smoker to 
share home. Can Rob for more In
formation. 4*5-4194. 

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN to shve 
large 2 bedroom, 2 bath condo with 
same. $325/mo plus utilities, secur-' 
Ity. Cat OK. Farmington HK*. 
Oay* 855-7723 Eye* 841-4347 

ROOMMATE needed thru Dee. tn 
large 2 bodroom. 2 bath luxurious 
Southfleld apartment, private laun
dry facilities, pod. tennis. T pay en 

^ . , uliBlle*. you p*y only $395 month. 
kitchen.-houeekeeplng.- -Smokerok r— —-34fr 1443 

TRAVERSE CITY • waterfront lake 
leeienau, boat, fishing, swimming, 
sleep* 4. Aug 3-17. $375 week. 
414-94^7444 or«i«44-0419 

TRAVERSE CITY • Popular Lak-
eshore resort. Small charming 
beachfront resort. 1-2 bedrooms, 
kitchen. Eve. 1-800-948-1094. 

TRAVERSE Oty. 1 6 2 bedroom lux
ury beachfront condominiums on 
East Bay. Designer kitchens, v c a 
HBO. heated pod. 1-400-964-2345. 

420 Rooms For Rent 
A NICE room for renl In • nice pri
vate homo W. •Bloomleld. Kitchen 
privilege*. $3O0/mo. Indude* every
thing. 642-6951 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN-lOvery 
furnished muter suite, private bath, 
air, kitchen/laundry privileges. $350. 
1/3 utlUrtle*. 254-3904; »72-4514« 

BIRMINGHAM- In large ranch home. 
Private entrance 6 bath, bedroom 4 
Hvtng room. Krtchen'prfvUecea. Ma
ture, trustworthy woman. 644-0993 

BIOOMFIELO HIIL9, furnished 
room/bath, lofefv home, non drtnk-
mg/tmoklng. $350./mo. + deposit. 
Indude* utilities 4 Cnens 447-6423 

CANTON - Ford Rd. 4 275. Fur-
mshed room only with balh for em
ployed mil* over 30. Great lor 
transferee. $65/week. 981-0450 

CANTON -Private entrance. Now 
Available. Quiet,' air, expressway*; 
5or^=?rTJ»d**, $75/week. Em
ployed mttur* m»J«- . 397-0065 

EVERGREEN/8 MILE - kitchen privi
lege*. $300/mo. Include* uiutVe*. 

255-5360 

HILTON HEAD: OCEAN CONDO 
Beach, Pod, Tennl*. 1 Bedroom 

1 Bath. $375 A Week 
Call Evening*. 459-6544 

HILTON HEAD • ShorewOOd. CWuxe 
2 bedroom, 2 bath - 4 th floor condo. 
centrally located with great view of 
ocean 4 pod 227-1675 

NORTHVULE-.3 bedroom, IV* bath 
Townhouse, lamffy room, fireplace, 
central air, appliance*, heat 4 water 
included. Available 9/1. $425/mo. 
RICHTER4ASSOC. 344-5100 

BIRMINGHAM condo-tdeal location: 
1 bedroom, appliances, central air, 
car port, balcony, pod. Heal, water 
included- $700/mo. 557-0500 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST-
GETS BETTER 

NEWLY DECORATED 
2 or 3 Bedroom Apts. 

Townhomes 
(with Fu» Basement) , 

From $>00 Month 
Immed-at* Occupancy 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
leasing Hour* Ircm 9am-6pm Da'ry 

Sat. 12r«on-3pm or eaU 
648-1188 

BIRMINGHAM - Sub-let 4 months, 3 
bedrooms, 1 bath. 2 H bslh* Appll-
enow, basement, carpoft, $875/ 

mo. Or/s. 644-6200 exl. 64 

BIRMINGHAM • 1 bedroom condo, 
near town. New. $575/mo Includes 
heal 4 waler. Immwiate'ooeup&ncy. 
Call after 6pm 655-9655 

BIRMINGHAM- 2 bedroom, hard-
wood floors, t'j, washer/dryer. 
dl>̂ ,washe<•, $?90/mo 222-0330 
OrEveMngs. »64-3174 

eiRMiNGIIAM . . 2 bedroom, V,* 
baih, tn appr'ance*. pod. carport, 
$775/mo. Short wa'k to domritown. 

540-3539 

CIOOMFIELOHILIS TOWNHOUSE 
N*4r Cranbroc*. Coomne1-! H.̂ s 
SchoeVS. 3 bed'OOm, 2',* b»IM. Sun-
room, finished bss+mer.t/fam'fy 
room, walk-out lo patk>. trepisce, 
hardwood floor*, window treat
ment*, e'r, oppranc**, washer 6 
<!<y*r. $1.7W/mo. Include* associa
tion fee*. No pet*. Ho smoker*. Fo* 
eppo'Jitmenl after Opm, 644-1581 

BLOOMFlElO IHLLS - newer con
temporary 2 bedroom*, 2W baths, 2 
fireplace*, attached garage, court-

NOVI • 

BEAUTIFUL 
TOWNHOMES 
STARTING AT ONLY $475 

Be a pat} of Novi'a best rental com
munity. Close to conveniences, far 
from expenslv*. We offer: 
• 2 Spadou* Bedroom* 
• Terrific Kitchen* 
• Fun Basements' 
• Gr*al loc*tlon-r**/ 94.494.4 275 

$300 OFF 1ST. 
MOS. RENT ON 
2 Bedrooms only 

HURRY! ONLY 4 LEFT 

NOVI RIDGE 
located On 10. Mil* betwesn 
Meadow brook 4 Novl Rds 

349r8200' • 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

OPEN TILL 8PM 
MON. & THURS, 

(«riain conditions »pply) 
PLYMOUTHNew downtown condo 
2 bedroom, 1',* bslh, garage, bsse-
rr.ent, central air, an apii'arK** Non 
smoker. $995/mo- 4SI-9004 

ROCHESTER HillS • luxury 3 bed
room on QreSI Oak* Cour.lry Ckib. 
3'.* bslh. 2 c*> garage, option lo buy 
avai'abie.$1450/mO. 375-2307 

ROCHESTER HillS RIVERFRONT 
Conoo - 1200 sq f l , 2 t*droom*, alt 
•pp^snee* with laundry, air, dec*. 
$700 mo Includes 1>MI 340*915 

Southr.o'd 

C*n horn*. Prfvafo a'd* drrv* • yard, yard 4 priv«t* »lilurr( New carpet 
SemordKount. Nopet*$425/MO 
Can 

ing, do** to tennl* court* 4 pod. 
(313)324-2764 I $f050/month- Evening*, 744-9274 

Hidden River 
Townhouses 

SpKlOu* 2 4 3 bedroom* 
Apply NOW 4 recefv* yo>jr 

1st months rent FREEI 

356-8844 
.21771 Hidden River* N. • 

On talis* between 9 4 10 MM 

HILTON HEAD - 1 bedroom, 1 balh 
condo accommodale* 4 adults, M 
kllchen. On the beech, centrally lo
cated. $425/week.. 313-495-J007 

HUTCHINSON ISLAND 
Oceenfront condo, 2 bedrooms, 2 
bath*, pod, Uundry, **cvrrty. 
South***! corner. 424-4501 

NEW ORLEANS French Quavler. 
kixuriou* hotel 1 bedroom *uiie, 
available tor week of Oct. 18-25, 
1991. $600. Call 313-349-3957 

SAFETY HARBOR, Florida - be
tween Tampa 4 Clearwater. Lovely 
.furnished 2 bedroom, 2 bath.condo. 
Sale or lease. Oulet are*. Close lo 
beaches, m*n» 4 gotf. video iviii-
abk»- • '313-229 8991 

415 Vacation Rtntais 
CHARIEVODC 

• ANO SURROUNOING AREA 
Cn(oy saving the Great lake* and an 
th* eciiv.tie* Northern Michigan ha* 
lo offer in prtval* setting* of water
front, home* and condomlnkims. 
Weekly tenia's. *-

814-547-4501 ' 

MACKINAW ISIAND 
8TONECIIFFE RESORT 

Situsted h!gh on th* west bKrff over
looking the strain In a qu>et Miling 
of 175 acre* A resort Including our' 
1904 Eng'ijh Tudor frm *nq lake 
bfutl condon-.inSjm*. Enjoy (he ft-
clou* fving ol * bygon* era In horse 
drawn carrl*ge*. . -

1-400-444-2791 

CHARLEVOIX THE BEAUTIFUL 
W»t*rfron1 CondOrT.Wum* 

Prrvat* b»<conV*s, he*led pod* 
14 2 bedroom »v**«ble w***f/. 

FOSTER BOAT WORK8 INN 
1-41&-547-O025 

COZY, CLEAN prtvit* w*t»rfront 
oottag* located new Sleeping Beer 
8and Dune*. Av*n*b!e 4/24-31 4 
Sept dates $395/wk. 648-3643 

EAST TAWAS 
6ton*y Shore* 
cott»ge*. 1 4 

Sand lak* inn 4 
2, 3 4 4 bedroom 
2 bedroom molef 

wilt*. 51M62-4609; 517-469-3553 

EXCITING Traverse City. Beautiful 
EaM B»/ resort »etilng. 1 »nd 2 
bedroom*, kitchen, pod, »ir. 
$peCal weekly f»t*» from $545. 

1-400 964-2444. 

HARBOR SPRING THIS 13 NOT 
Summer rental Boyne 6*1 Country. 
3 bedroom ch*kn complex ha* 
heeled pod. Sprlngbroc* H«« Ooff 
over nexl Nil. 313-497-3844 

FARMINGTON HILLS-employed -
25 - 30 yr. old. $?5/week with futt 
house privileges, cable, laundry. 
Cal after 6pm.-; 473-5393 

JOY/FARMINQTON ROAD AREA 
Sleeping room for non-smoking/ 
non-drtn>lng. nmplnyed person, 

425-! over 
d rl ruling. 
40. $557» /week. 25-5455 

LIVONIA •• Large room for renfwlih 
laundry facilities. 591-3947 

ItVON'A. $60 a week, 
male, non-smoker. 

kitchen use. 

454-1052 

ROOMMATE; WANTED lot 2. bed-
jtofiniAubum. HJ* condo. $25uTho._ 
+ deposit WoYe-tn Immediatefy. 
Man preferred. CHI 4-4: 452-7789 

ROOMMATE wanted lo share West-
land apartment. f\A utiUtle*. $250/ 
MO.plu*$100d*posH. 72M714 

ROYAL OAK - Female to share nice 
home with 2 othor lemale*. $270 per 
month + * utlBtle* .335-5127 

SHARE TOWNHOUSE wtlh 2 male*. 
Codldge 4 Wood-Hard are*. $200 
plus v* utilities plus deposit. 
' • ' • • 435-7351 

SOUTHFlElO - Female non smoker. 
Close to 694 6 Lodge expressway*. 
$224 plus V* uUities. 

557-5591 

SOUTHFIELO. furnished room, 
kitchen, laundry, employed female, 
non-smoking preferred. 

357-0021 

SOUTHFIELO-lmmediat* Occupan-. 
ey, non-smoking lemal* roommate 
12-Norlhwestern. 2 bedroom*, 2 • 
baths, $310 monlh. 944-4140 

TROY • Summerset Apartment*. 
Prolesstona). Straight Non tmoker, 
win share 2 bedroom. $340 plu* V* 
utilities Cal Daryl 649-1761 

WAllEO LAKE - Profession*! 
female, non-smoker to share w/ 
same. Beautiful house, lake privi
leges $315 plu». 669-7177 

WESTLANO: female wants mature 
female lo shar* 2 bedroom apart
ment. Rent $250 1 V* utilities. Can 
Lisa, after 6pm. 721-7595 595-3170 

WORKING WOMAN to Shar* lovery 
2 bedroom apt In Westland *rea. 
Split renl 4 expenses. Very reason-' 
able. References, 724-9594 

4 bedroom, 2 bath, furnished South-
field home, washer/dryer, contra! 
air. basement. $22S/mo. plus 'A un
ities Available Sept 1. . 557-0539 

422 Wanted To Rent 

GM RETfREEVwiFE with In "runt 
house In Rochesier/W. EuoomfVeld 

450-4334 -

VERY PRIVATE. VERY QUIET 
Sman rental wanted 

For I adult 
Can: 454-0446 

LIVONIA - 2 rooms, $250 6 $300 a 
monlh Including uttties 6 at house 
privileges. Odden Way Really. 

535 6900 

NORTHVILIE - High'and lakes 
Condo lo share. Non smoker. 
Kllchen, laundry 4 twlmmlng prM-

3497334 

PLYMOUTH, 1275/5 Mile. Private 
entrance. Fu« bath. Refrigerator 6 
stove. $82/wk . h««t/etectrlc Includ
ed + »ecuf;ty. For appl. 591-2559 

PLYMOUTH - large furnijhod room, 
with separate enlrahce. for mature 
non-smoking non-drkiking ma'e. 
$70'per week. Aftef 6pm 455-3157 

PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
Balh. clean furnished sleeping 

Via 194.1275,5 lAle/NCwburgh 
$40weekfy. 444-1690 

REOFORD AREA Ph-moulh 4 Tele
graph. Nice furnished room, kllch*i 
prhrHeges, uliiiile* included. $65/»k 
plu* 1 wk security, depoiiI R«for-
ence+CUl . ' 255-2447 

REOfORD -
mg lemsJe 

Employed, non-smok-
Spacious privet* en-

IrarKe'bsth. Cook/lj-^ndry. P*n:a?y 
furnished. $!0p*rwc-M< 537-1912 

SLEEPINO ROOM lo rer.l - mai* 
cWMy. $50.. week. After 6pm 

474-6734 

SOUTHFiElO-S.W. Nice area, dean 
4 quVel. lerg* room for femt'*. 
Must kk« cat* $50 por wo?k In-
Ckxfe* ulU.tles4 laundry. 533-0314 

SOUTHFICIO. ,12V* Mil*, lurnlshed 
room, $60 week *':h boui* privi
leges plus V. uti'JtWs and tecuilty. 
Non-*ny>kir>g pro'esslonsi 447-4348 

WESTLANO, W*yn«/W*rr»n; (I-
275/94/84rM-t4) Room W.ih air. 
phone and TV. Non smoking em. 
plo-j-ed perton. $75'w**k, 525-5794 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share -

Alir,ITIE3lSINClM974 -

PAY NO FEE 
UniHYouSeelUtk-igsot 
'QUAIIFIEO PEOPLE-

SHARE U3HN03' 442-1620 
FREE CATALOGUE 

444 60 Adam*, Birmingham. Ml. 

BIRMINGHAM: Straight ma!* pre
ferred. 3 bedroom house, furnished, 
garage. Downtown. $330/mo. p»u» 
utiitie*. Leave message. «47-6825 

429 Garages & 
Mini Storage 

LARGE STORAGE -
12x55 - 12«22 - 9 M'le 4 Farmington -
$26S/mo. - Cal after 5pm 474-2290 

To Our 
Classified 

Advertlsera: 

IS YOUR AD 
OK? 

Ptease notify us rl you r.nd an 
etror in vour ad or it your ad failed, 
to run. it ydj nolifv us on the flrtt' 
day it- was *chedu'ed lo appesr. 
won m«k« a correction as soon as ' 
deadline* permit •-

We want to ofv* you the best possl-
b'a service. But if you do riot let us 
know ol a problem th* first da/, n 
mayconlinuo 10 run kncorrectly 

Th* newspaper WJ1 not b* Kab'e lor 
la^ir* to pubfiifh an ad or lor a hpo-
grepMcaJ error or errors In publica
tion except lo th* extent ol lh» cost 
Of th* *d for th* dril day* Insertion 
Adjustment tor error* Is Kmried 10 
the cost of th* 1 portion of th* ad 
whore th* error ocevred. 

Please check your *dveri:smr>.-i| 
EACH time rt appears and notify our ' 
Customer 8srvk* Oepirtmont In 
<as*ol»ntvrcV -

591-0900 
644-1070 
852-3222 

Thank Youl 

f » l . . — V 

* M I iktti •Msl nm tmrn 
i . • - , ' 

i m 

http://cer.tr
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500 Help Want»d 

Btt^bfcwU'lUiC^&UUAu^tSil 

Thursday, August 1, "1991 O&E * 7 E ; 

^r^t^^.T^Yiyi^rtL.YiTfic- ;-^'-^^ 

MPLOYMENT 
'ABSTRACTORS/EXAMINERS 

frstlonel tan insuranc* company 
M$ opening* t l various locationa 
(Or Abstractori/Exam^*. preferr. 
ibt/experienced In acreage. Excel
lent p»y 4 bonoM i lor the rtgM par-
ion. ' 362 - f jn 

A* CAREER -m ne>t ESTATE 
,; 8AIE9 WITH U31$ A -REAL JOS \ 

Our programs end support lystems 
• are so «ffecirve, we guarantee »ou • 

mWmum annual Income of $25,000 
with unemttod potential; . ,, 
,-^ OOJI'TOAMBLC WITH YOUR 

- FUTURE:CALL ME TOOAYIU 
'•"b'-r, ; INDIRA,4??-mi 

; r» 'ftEAL ESTATE ONE. INC. '-, 
: - *-ftfrn^toft-fi/mlngtonHm* 

:: ACCOUNTANT •;.. 
> - fthamic Soul W W * servtc* cvgehl-

tslion » e * * » t rVgrdy moth i ted indl-
' ' ' X W M * 1 lo'funcuoo jf> PAYBOVV AG-
, CCHINTANT. Mu>( posses* t l leasf 
'- - J p i . 61 experience with ADP Soft-' 
V • * » / « V>d be khowtedgabl* of tax re-
••' porting re^vAemetHi, <x>mm!»4(o<i 

report&g and retaled payroll law* a 
I rer^em*nl i . ' f>^le*Vov1d al*6V>< 
- d u d * ' recencfliatioo a/Id-mainte

nance Of related *XOOOU. Position. 
' ' b'foltf VtSJb!* *hd tnctude* OOOd. 

opportunity lor advancement. Send 
resume wllh *ai ary recjutremerjU (a 
mirst) «0. Payrojl Accountant, P.O. 
"B41 300, Southfteid. M l , 49037. 

ACCOUNTANT 
Manufacturing company aoek* eon-

. [refer with * BA In accounting and 
$-10 yri. oomputerlied lob cost ex-

' ee r i e r 6*h*fiti Include: 
~V>\K •..'• 
-<-Fu9 Health 4 Oenlal •• 
• long Term Disability 
-Uf* Insurance . 

Cfcahfied C V K M S I M can send re> 
*vrM4*ai*ryNstoryto: 
'•'. PO Box 1007. Wlxom. Ml 48393 

500 Help Wanted 
ADVERTISING MARKETING 

Person Mth automotive part* back
ground to do In hoys* production of 
ma.9 order parts cata'ogj a print ad
vertising. Experienced with M lacels 
of print mod.* from Inception lo fv»»! 
copy. Mac "pagemexer" experience 
wry beneficial. PortfoHo 4 profes
sional references required. Ca» Mr 
Kelselh .5.91-197» 

OYHAtJIC. EXPfPJENCEO.'Cartiflod 
Aerobic instructor. - Maie/Femai* 
yv.ea established company.- . "• 
453r667*or420-?2<6or 349-1280 

AMERICAN HOME CI EANING 
»1 f ermington HSIj U hWisg (0} tijne 
houwkeopofi: $5 5¾ an Mx. to 
aiirt p M tKjnefiti. 0 *n ca/tj 
toqyvad, lnt*ortaw nafewary. • 
• -•••- ••••• •' : • . . - - .el$-ie<e 

r : ^MffllCAMRENJACAR: . 
Rorilal aoent naodod (¾ pw. 
nodtojdotfioa. W«otta< esia Cfo» 
40eotb. •--•. . , ; .. • 241-0041 

ANDERSON PAINT COMPANY 
Farmlrigtoo h. acc«ptjna appKoa-
UoftiJof a aA<e$'.p«raonln'nspalril 
dapartmant CwtofTW- earvica U 
curf ipacJatty »0 appecanta n»d' lo 
t * pona,,eoyrta«jj. dalaH oriewed 
Palnl/Waj) 1*!aj expedeoca > « -
larrad. Soma l%>g op to ¢0 lb« 
/OQuVed. Piaaaa aaod <a»o«M ex 
apply lo: 220M Fwmlnglon Road, 
Ftffnington, Ml 48339. all: Oaorga 

500 Help Wanted 

--AHENTION 
$10pa<bouf loitart . MonJ women 
(0 fin po»rtk>nj In ma/ketlr^, <u$' 
lonw- aer\rtce, a/aa rafxei6«tatr,-a. 
daiNwy. mknag«> foatnow. No ax-
porieoca n«c«>Miy du« tQ oompany 
trawng -program. Frlnga benefiia 
and paid VKinon i . CaflorVy « voo 
can itart mwed^tar / . 53^7067 

. SftiOQEPORT OPERATOR 
lex p f K i i ^ o mae/i^ilftg on akwaM 

,part« Experienced onfy. Ful bena-
rf;t».Hy1(0*Uarv*actnrln5 2 8 1 - W O 

. AUOUST/FAU WORX 
• Marketing/Salaa division . -

' $8. SfABTlfiQ PAY 
Opoortunitytaedvarvc* . b 

f lEXiBLEHOURS FORSTUpENTS 
••. ̂ oTefaxarta i ina. •.. 

C*S9»m-9pm. •-•,;• 458-6377 
Rochester •'"•.•.. .• ;• 33^e«x^ 

C AUTO DETAJLINQ 
':, STOREI/ANAOEfl : -V-

/uH.»JT«. Saiaa and/or daiaN axparl-
anc«ac+j». ' ;•"•, 4 7 8 - 5 » « 

APARTMENT COMMUNITY located 
m S o v ^ M d wexkig a M I fma por-
ler/MaMenanoe TraJnoa, i'/t dayi 
per w o * . Po&rtton ayallabla Imnve-
dutely.CaB \ , 424-9177 

• Accountanta 
• Account Execvthr* 
• Ad*«rtiilng 
• Awombry 
.parATecar 

H9-37K 
$18-34K 

T0 2SK 
$7-10/hf. 
tt-ilbi. 

EvslnaiaAo'mWilraiion $21-24K 
• CuNora 
• C"orlcal • RK«plK>n^t 
• Compoieri 
• Credit CoIocUoni 
• Oirttomef S«cvie«: 

• DOCKWOrft 
•psa Salter 
• Ortartkooal + O.T.fl.) 
• Engmeori(Aii) 

-•factory ... . 
• General Labor era 
•grinder* (lO/OOJ 

. •Hei'Jno & Cooling -
• KaoDtW 
•^i/poneh -
•Legai Secret «/y 
• Loadari 
. MacWne Oporatora (Aif) 
• UailRoom ; 
• Maintenance 
•Managera 
• Manager TraJnoa 
• Mechanica 
• Medical (Al) 
• Modal Maker , -
«Office Manager 
• Packaging 
• Production 
»Oval ty Control 
• SalM-Retafl 

-Whoteaala 
• Security.^ . \ 
• Store Managua 
• Telemarketer* 
• We"deri(AK) 
•Warencwso 

$5.SO-7/h< 
$4-10/hr. 
I16-32K 

. Jf-.12r7w. 
f7-9/ht, 

$9.S0-11/nr. 
$8-11/hr. 
$7-14rttr. 
To $«0K 

$9-t4/hr. 
$9-8/n/. 

••$7-ti/h/. 
$«-9/nr. 

$M1/hr. 
tt/hr. 
$9/h/, 

$*-8.30/hr. 
$9-1a7}v. 
- $9-9/hr. 

$10/7K. 
$22-28K 
$^2CK 

$*-13/7v. 
To$222^, 
$l0^>rmrT 

$24-2«K 
K-i/ht. 

•M/hr. 
TOJ12/V. 

$6-9/7v. 
$23-29K 

$7rtv. 
" $1^24K 
$9-11/hr. 

$«-9/hr; 
*7-12/hr. 

And Many, More... 

; Citywide 
Employment 
• Agency 

Gall Today- -
• '•:• 730-9227 

100% Ralundabto $95 F«o._ .. 

' C t A . is m* onry uoenaed and 
bonded agency In MlcWoan that wta 
refund the $95 lea rl you re not Wred 

. th/ough C E X Tnera la no rlak".' 
• petter EKrt^iaaj Elgreau Member 

APARTMENT MANAGED COUPLE. 
For Birmingham apartmant com
plex. Mint have 3 yaava experianca 
and referenoea. Apartment & irtiS-
li«» Included. CaJt Mon.-Fri. 9am-
5pm. .352-4043 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

APARTMENT MANAGER- COUPLE 
lor Oak' Part apartment complex. 
Must have 3 yaara experience and 
reference*. Apartment & utilities 
Included. CaJl Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm. 

..-•'••- 352-4043 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

APPOlNtMENT SETTERS needed 
In Westland. Evening* & weekend*. 
No aefflng. w a traM.' M.'10/ht.-lo 
$8 20/hr. Contact Mr*. OoOgherty 
el 427-9348 

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR EXTRA 
INCOME? Join the moal respected 
company, In the la*test growing In
dustry 4 help u» Improve U» water 
we drink s the air we breath. Pan 
time, flex time or M time. It» up lo 
you. No Emit on aa/tJngst For oon-
*ideratk>o pteaaa can or write to: 
Pure System*. PO Box 3181. Farm-
Ington HiH», Ml 4W33 313-489-1823 

. ART 
Fun time portion* avail* bta for. mi
nor art work on photograph*. Wa 
wis train. Must be aMe lo work over-
time 4 *om* Saturday*. Art *xp«rt-
enoe helpful. Starting pay $5.02 per 
hr. Raise* &-promotion* baaed on 
performance. Appfyj: North 
American Photo, 274S1 Schootoafl 
Uvonla. Ml. 

AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE -.• 
Seeking a person wtth Oavenport 
e»pener«a/Mosi fee c<oaJity oinenv 
ed Pay eommeniwfat* wuh expart-
enca. • Oywjime. medical, "dental, 
benefii'pecicage. For appt. oafl .• ' 
:•- ••• •.••';•::.• M2-666S 

•".' CABINET MAKER .- , 
frnme«i«ta opening tor htgWy IkiOed 

r w 0 0 d worker". 5 y r i / m l a axpeflrxSe. 
Custom (urnltu/a labrkjatkxv Hisa-
de<* Furniture. CWconiuiUnl , :' 

. -V 450-9444 X.- -

AUTOMATfVE TECHNICAL WRITER 
16 develop*- (raining publications 
and video acrtpla Prevtou* training 
experienoa heiplul.:Send resort* lo: 
P.O. Box 250«. Dearborn. Ml. 
48124. 

AUTO MECHANIC . 
3 Year'a ln-*hop axporlenoe. -
Own tools. Benefit*. Plymoulh Area. 
Ca3 .455-1951 

•-. V AUTO MECHANICS. 
UP TO $700 PER WEEK. 

for certified, experienced.- compe
tent individual. Apply 10 Dave at: 
Telegraph & Twelve Mi<« MobK. 

359-7781 -'•••.-

-> AUTO MECHANICS NEEDED 
Wastaida dealersnip. Must have ex
perience In differentiate and man/ja) 
transmission*.' BenefUe & retirement 
available. Apply In porton at: ' 

MiSOOrandPJver 
Farrnlngton Hito. 

' . : , -474-0500 

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR facility 
needs manager, assistant manager, 
technicians, counter help. Excellent 
pay wfth beneftls. Must be state eer : 
tilled. Send resume (0: Box 622 Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
39251 Sohoolcrafl Rd„ Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

AUTOPARTSORfVER 
Must be 18 year* or older and have 
a good driving record. Excellent op-
porldnJty lor advancement. Apply: 
Part* Manager. Bob Setters Pontiac 
OMC, 39000 Grand Rlyer. Farming-
ton HK* • . - : 

ART GALLERY ASSISTANT - Expe
rience In sales and art history tor 
Soulhrtetd ga-lery. Hourly + bene-
t t * . The Print GaSery: - 359-54S4 

ASSEMBLERS 
Wanted lnynediatefy. Starting wage 
$5.00/hr. WiB UHn. Includes hearth 
.benefit*..Perrnao«ot_fulUlma ahiN, 
Mon-Frl, 7.O0am-33Oom '& after
noon 3:3Opm-12-O0 mldnighL Apply 
In personal Micro Craft. 41107 Jo 
Dr.. Nov!. Located N. ol Grand Rfv 
er, E. oft Meadowtxook h the W i -
conti Industrtal Park. Homemakari 
welcome. No phone caHsl • 

ACCOUNTANT • Wayne Westland 
area. Part time experienced ecooun-
tarti needed lor mfg. corporation. 
Thorough understanding of GAAP. 
M u l l ba compute r l i t e ra te . 
Nonsmoking office. Send resume 4 
iVs/y reowaments to: Accountant, 

. PO Box 97, Wayne, Ml. 49164 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
tt you're looking lor a great place lo 
work we have Immediate openings 
f«r 2 tu5 lima Accounting Clerk 1 re
sponsible lor M service agency, 
rkervtbie* & payable*. Advertising 
experience preferred. No • phone 
cats pleas*. Send resume to: 
Paraonnal-Accovntlng, MeCann/ 
SAS. 50 W. Big Beaver. Su. 500. 
Troy. Ml.. 48094-414«. 

:: ACCOUNTING 
Trader Publishing Company offera 
ao excellent career opportunity in it* 
farmlngton Hills Offlc*. TPC Is a dy
namic A rapidly growing natlon-wW?e 
pubfisher o« photogufde 4 cfasslfted 
putncatlons. experienced person 
reeded to M AcooOnl Manager po
sition. Degreed Accountant with 1 
>tar general acceounttng • experi
ence 4 proWeney with computer-
Ired accounting tystem. Our com
pany offer* an exoeflen* benefit 
package 4 eompetrtNe salary. Send 
resume 4 *alary recjuirements to: 
Trader Publishing Company, 32815 

-Ftfaoatf ioad, Farmlngtoo_H4>-4*L 
4*024. attention Larry Oavt* Oener 
al Manager. 

ACTiyiriES'SERVTCES for Senkx 
bousing compiex In Fvmington 
Has. a s time posiilon with good 
benefit* in a warm, caring environ
ment C*H Mr*. NcQuald between 
8 30 and 5 737-8430 

ACT NOW 
Laborers 

Long t\ Short Terrrt Assign
ments, 

available In Livonia, 
Prymoulh & Redford. Apply 
Monday thru Friday bo-
twoon9am-12Noonor .: 
lpm-4pm. 

IMSS 
23077 OfaenBeld. fl 162 

Soulhfie'd. Ml 4907$ 
• cornerofGreenr!e!d4 9M:'a 

569-4848 ' 

ASSEMBLY 
WORK 

Good" wonV. Cooperative~-~*imo£ 
pnere. Clean.pianl. Rec>ulras prior 
production experieoce and focus on 
quality.'Mechanical skills important. 
Start $7.7S-$900 an hour. Great 
benefits. Western Wayne County 
near 1-275. Please aend resume lo 
Box MO Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Lrvonla, Michigan 49150 . 
ASSISTANT MANAGER lor West 
Bloom field Kiggaga/hand bag Store. 
Betas experience required. 
Can for appointment. 855-3190 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
A last growing specialty retail chain 
setung treats and gifts Is seeking 
sell-mothated and sales oriented 
mdMduais to Join our team, w a 
have Immediate openings for assist
ant managers at 2 locations. For 
consideration and Interviews con
tact Rob Htfls at Mr. Bulk'e, Tsieve 
Oaks Maff(390-6940) and/or Sandy 
SecWer Oakland MaJI <593-6192) 
between ihe hr*.. ot 10am-9pm. 
Mon-Frl, (7-29 - 09-03). Resumes 
may be sent to Bulk International, 
755 W. Bid Beaver, Suite 1600, 
Troy, M' 44094. Attn: OebW* Mor
gan ' - ' 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER 

Dependable couple needed to assist 
in management ol attractive apt. 
community locattd In Oearb&n Ht*. 
Maintenance experience requircO. 
good sa'an/. apt. 4 benefits. 

Ca,l between 9-6 

274-4765 
ASSISTANT PLANT MANAGER 

Printing company ts looking for an 
essiitsni p"anl cnanager. printing 
eiperionc* a must- Excellent"oppor-' 
tvnity. Apply- Box 460 Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspapara. 38251 
Schoolcraft R d , Livonia. Michigan 
49150 

ATHLETIC APPAREL 
Management Trainee to $20,000 a 
year' Can earn $35,000 up in 1H 
years Fufl benefits Coltoge and/or 
s i 1 * ! experience a plus 

Emproymenl C«n'^ Inc. Agency 
569-163« •'-. 

ATTENTIOH'I ' 
• Earn $5$12 hour 
. 10 Immedista Openings 
«Part timay fuJ time 
• Flaihouri/bone*!! • 
• Markettng/fundraJsingrVm 
MPtall-ep^. -352-6287 
ATTENTrOH.Homemakcri, ritiroes. 
handicap, an d aryore msa looking 
to tssn extra mono-/. Work part tme 
C*"-,-*} lor Purp1* Heart C « Mon-
Frt.9am-5pm 7244572 

• ACTNO'iVl • 
WVidcws, slorrr.l & *cr*W>S cJearvcd 
t"sd* 4 oulfcy Our urVforrr.od pro-
lesi'onal*. B.C. Oea.-Jng 535-4548 

AO AGENCV aeeklng pirt p.Te/fvfl 
\'<r* OfT<e Au^lM-.t/DtNerrMa'nle-

.Mftce w<m pro'etaonai ait hxb 4 
tK-firance. g<«J drMng record re-
Qu'rad. Cai Kurt before noon 

", _• 8634;;9 

• A O O L T M O T O R R0UIE3 
7 ii{% a w^s*. 3 30«m - 6 30»rn 
$ 140 guaranteed per week 
Cs12U<vrs 1-900 631-2500 

Advertising 
SECRETARIAL po*;km for busy ad
vertising agency. Must be wot orga-
ri!ed/d*i«S ortenied/2 yeera *tct»-
• arlel e«perlence Typing 60-65w{>m 
N81 word proceselno exper'̂ ryre 
C<e*erred. Exce^ent prion* manner 
f«'vV»d. 60m* 0Y*rtVr>*. GOOd 
•lart^g la.'jryi'ben*'**. TelTwehe 
ara*. P V M H can 
OonaFai»onlt: 258 2505 
EOEAA ..-. - UlfJWV 
c 

AER0EcTNSTnuc7of\SWANi"io 
w e t a l iocaf-orj. etperltnoa pro-
larred (t-ut w'H Iran) Part f i r * 2-8 
r*uf a per week. $ 8 • 1« p*r hour. 
f i 'r^}| rectory it3-<42-73«7 

A'OE . EXPERIENCED for quad 
worn**., 5 ds-,1 ( week, In prfvita 
Canton ^<xTe. No evenings, ho^day* 
or »eekend». C«R: 4538S47 

AIARM INSTALLATION - must b* 
axperienced, card access, CCTV a 
mvit, quai led on>y need ca" 1o 
KhcOuJeifiir.Ko,..^ 454 90CO 

• AnENTlON : 
Seaamg daaning perionnH lo U*an 
aparL-nant hiSwi)*. $5r-h/. Mon.-
Fri .Ca.1 B.C. Cteaning Co 
10am-4pmi 535 4648 

NOW HIRING M/psrt time person-
rvy. Auiomothe experience.* p»us. 
tut nol necessary. Homing mtar-
v"<!»S on Jury 30th 4 Aug. 2nd. be-
t»eon 10am and torn al Uncle Ed 1 
Oa Snbpp*. 24099 MWdiobert Rd, 
«t t>e corner ol 13 M i * 

AUTHORIZATION .. 
CRTrOPERATORS 

Tifl 4 part time po*t«ons avai'sb'e. 
Muit Mv» peasant phon* »-ok* and 
WV tir*. SouthfWd area. Can 
Mi Dcm 11354-5000*Q 3«0l 

""• AUTO CLEAN UP 
Exp«i*nced onfy k'usl do k-.lryior 4 
eiiark*. $3501 weokfy- . , , . . , . 
Gar d<>t City 525-6510 

AUTO DEALER 
. Porte* 4 Parts Driver 

Apofy In person Troy ford 7 ? 1 John 
R. Appfr m porton 

AutO (WsW, FarrrJngtorl Ms imme-
dsta opening lor *»;rt loHow-vp 
person 10 handle C'ng. logg>g and 
t-ght psper »\-»» full lime position. 
$ 5 » per hour starting. 40 tourl 
p« *<«k. H*gh Kbool c/ad. we win 
l/en, no *»peri*nc* nocesssry for 
dVCs contacl rrar.V BuMn. Se«os 
Msnsger. 

Dob Dussoau 
Lincoln Mercury 
31625 Grand Rlvor 

Fflfcnlnflton 
AUrOtstATlCS 

e n O W N 4 $ H A R P E 
SoutfiWd firm has opening for ex
perienced operator «Uh i t t -yp 
eapsbi'ity. Ce»- 359-4204 

AUTO QUICK LUB TECH: Immedi
ate, opening (or a full-time techni
cian. Must be neat in appearance 
and have own tools. Experience pre
ferred.: Excellent slarting pay 4 
benefiu. Contact Pat Hogan at Bob 
SeOers Pontiac GMC: 39000 Grand 
PJver. Farmlngton HuT*. 478-9000 

AUTO 
SALES 

For speciality car itor*. Sale experl-
ance required. Must • have good 
knowledge ol speciality care. Apply 
Inpersofl: 

SENTIMENTAL 
JOORNEY 

—:"Tel6flraph79 Mile"" .-
Southfield 

500 Help Wanted 
BOiLER SERVICE MAN 

Commercial, axperloncod on Burn
ers e M Controls C a l Bob Peirce. 

891-4700 

*. BRJDGPORT OPEflATOR 
Expoirionced In b'^Wing flxulre* •. 
CUC helpful. Experience only, Apply^ 
H\ person ai: 4 l?2S ptymouth Rd.-, 
Ptymdulh.MI -••. • - , - ; • » . 

C / B COMPANY seeking driver* 4 
dispatcher*. A/so .need a mechanic 
w/elr conditioning experience. -
CehfOf appficatiori: . • 541^325 

500 Holp Wanted 
CEMENT LABORER - repair 6 re-
placemenl. Futl t^ne for suburban 
apart/rent corr^lax. Must hive 
good (Jrlving rotord. Call Mon-Frl. 
5-5. .359-1030 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CERTIFIED IJIASSAQE THERAPIST 
Futl or pari tvr^ with flexible houri. 
Afftfr In perion aL Tamar* instituta^ 
32*20 Northwestern Hwy^ farmings 
ton^U'a: . . ' • • " • 

CERTIflEO MECHANJC • 
Experienced naodod In Iront end 
wort, a.lgnm*0'^ 1unei»ps. »lr con-
diifenfdg', worix," brakes.̂  fto/iefits 
avai'at/e. Fa/rrWngion. 0*^477-50% 

AUTO SHOP seeking hard working 
aweeper/parti runner. Musi have 
own car. Uvonla vea. Hours: Mon.-
Fri. 9-6pm, Sat 9-3pm. 459-9130 

AUTO TECHNICIAN 
Front end steering knowledge re
quired. Ford Uneoln Mercury expe
rience preterred. Excellent pay, 
good-ben'ellt ir Contact "Bob 
McLaughlin at Bob Borst Lincoln 
Mercury Troy. . 643-6600 

BAKER HELP -. ideal tor ea/ty re-
llreo. monrings 9-11am, 4 dayi/w*. 
Hd weekends or afternoon. Also, we 
need someone 10 help us make the 
"best bread In town (afternoons). 
Appfy In person Tue* • Sat: 
eurghardfs Bakery. 33309 W. 7 Mi., 
corner ol Farmlngton Rd. 
b 

BANK ROBBERS/QJ9. Starting 
Studonts quit robbing ^ar* 

See our AUGU5T/FAJI WORK A D 
BAR PERSON » WAIT PEFISON 

Experienced, part 4 full time, hospi-
talUat'ion available Apply In person 
al: 4715 N. Woodward. Royal Oak. 

BATH 4 KITCHEN REMODELING. 
ceremie ir.e experience necessary. 
Long Plumbing Co., 190 E. Main S t , 
NorthvOe, Ml. An Equal Opportunity 

Employer 

BEAUTY INVENTORY Clerk neodod 
Computer, experience helpful. Ma
ture person apply at Tamaras 
Institute: 32520 Northwealorn Hwy., 
Fa/mington HiUs. 

Bicycle Assembler 
LOCAL RETATLER looking for part 
time bicycle assembler. Please seno 
resume to:. -

Personnel, Suite 4 
S6S6 Opportunity Dr. 
Toledo, Ohio, 43912 

BIG BUCKS 
AT KELLY 

Earn $$$ and still ryijoy the weather. 
• ~W8~T.eed-fi3h1 -industrial workera-

NOV/. . 

Packaoing VTdoo Cesseltes Li 
Lfvonis'4 v;estiand 

• Work.the same day as you are 
cased 
• Overtime potential (6-7 days per 
week) , 
• Must have re^sbie transportation 
to Uvonia and Westland areas. 

Appfy Todsvl 

. Lrvonia . . . 522-3922 
29449 W. SUMimRd 
(West ©I Mlddiebd!) 

Westland 329-SS90 
69« Wayne Rd. 

(South ol Cherry H:U) 

KELLY 
Temporary 

Services 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H. 

• . CABLE INSTALLERS . 
Met/ovtVor\oJ Uwnia ha* *futi lime 
entry level position available Tech-
nlcai background .hefpfut but no) 
necessary. Full berjeftt package. Ap
ply So . peraon, 8;30am-5.30pm. 
14525Farmlnglon-Rd. Uvbnlai 
• An Equal Opportunity Employer -

CAKE DECORATOR 
Must be experienced. Farmlngton 
bakery. Call between 10-4 PM. 

442-239Q 

CAREER OPPORTUNITIESI 
FuB and part time positions - _ ;_ 
evaiabie e * -

• AREASUPERVlSORS 
»SITE DIRECTORS - < 
• ASSISTANT SITE DiRECTORS 
• AIDES 

Wrth the VMCA-Farmlngton Latch
key program whJch services in * 
Fartnlngton/Farmlngton Hills school 
cratrict Come !n and fa out a n - - - -
epptlcation t x ^ J i n g a resume. 

YMCA-FARMINQTON 
" 28100 FarmJngtorv Road 

Attn.Maridl. 

CARPENTER APPRENTICE 
Experience residential, lough. 

•'. Carpentry by Maslercraft. 
. 455-0470 

CASHIER - A l t , SHIFTS av*«We. 
Please apply in perion. S U 4 Farm
lngton Amoco. 1710« Farmlngton 
Road, Uronla between 9 -5pm. 

CASHIER and variou* a'tore'dutie* 
lor Berkley 7-11 Store. Hour*: 
Midnight < 6am. "Mature adufL 

542^913 

CASHIER '•-:•" 
Mornings or .aftemoons avaJlabt*. 
WH train. Apply at: Mob*'Station. 
1991S. Woodward a l14 Ml. 

CASHiEilS - Friendly oulgolng lndl-
vldua.'s for (uB and/or pari time po-' 
siUons at full service car wash locat
ed al Ford 4 Hlx in Canton Day*. 
afternoons 4 weekends. Good 
working conditions, flexible hour* 4 
beneffli. Apply in person at: 
M a GLOW CAR WASH. 39300 Ford 
Road or call, 729-7444 349-7010 

CASHIERS 
Futl 4 Part time. Afternoon* 4 mid
nights (or busy Shefl full service 
station. Ca|l todayl 455-2639 

B'jNOERY PERSQN 4 Driver. Part 
time. 20-30 hrY Good pay. Exc«-"erit 
nonsmoking environment. Must be 
at lesjl 18. No experience ' 
necessary. 442-0900 

BOILER OPERATOR - Low P'C-s-
sura, etporvjnee necessary. Dear
born ares. 1 bedroom' unil lur-
ntjhod Must Ihe on e:t« For liter-
v ie * can Lembrocht Co. ¢¢4-4 522 

CARDIAC CATH TECH 
A full tim* invasive poi'1-on ev*ts 
tor an eipedenccd CBrd1*^ Csth 
Tech ki a buiy new laboratory Cur
rent 8CLS 4 ACLS required. RCVT 
pre'errod. Excelenl la'ary 4 bo--i«M 
fTjcki ja. Interested cand dares 
s-v.Cj'dca!159i29?0.r 

ST. MARY HOSPITAL 
36475 W Five M^a ' 
Lhor'a Ml 48154 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Herp someone try CKOvkf ng loj;»r 
car* for an adult with menial retar
dation. S^ara your home. Earn 
18.000 per y«sr and hs.e day Urn* 
hours free 0*Vlsnd County (osl-
denls on^r. HciT>irnd-«r, 33} 4410. 

~ CAREER OPPORTUNITIES" ~~ 
fpn (ima pos-'iior.l avi'lab'e in a 
pro'esj'onM f^>o!o fWsh'ng lab. No 
(ipOflen<*-noc«5!iry- Wutl be eb'a 
10 »\"*k overtLTe end aome Satur
days Starting pay $5.02 P « hour. 
Fu'sei and promofonl based on 
performance Apply: North 
American Thoto. 27451 Schoolcraft. 
Itvonia. Ml 

CASHIERS 
Fu3 4 part time shift*; $5 to start. 
Advancement 4 benefit*. Immediate 
ooonlngs. Shea Autocar* Farming-
ton MB*.- 553--26¾ 

CASHIERS NEEOEO. part time, flex
ible hours, possible fu l time. All 
shifts available. Apply at- Mob4 CW, 
27730 Orchard Lak* Rd., corner ol 
12 Mile, 6am lo 2pm. Mon. thru. Frl. 

- : -—»CASHiEf tS4 STOCK 
FuH 4 part-time. Apply al Oakland 
Hardware, Heggorty Rd., )ust N. of 
PonUao Trail. 

CATALOG 
CALLS 

Do you want-$77$8/nr? How about * 
great office environment with your 
own desk! We need fu> Urn* peopi* 
to answer Incoming cans trom cus
tomer* responding to our nationally 
advertised products. Complete 
training plus benefits in a kourtou* 
eomputerUed office. Caa 391-9700 

CENTRAL STATION OPERATORS . 
For Southfield Company. Can Mon. 
thru. Frl. 8 to 4pm. ask for Unda 

• • - . . - . 359-2555 

CHANGE YOUR LIFE1 
Si art a new career In real estate 
tods/. Can Erin Walsh at 359-7111 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

: ' - • - . CERTIflEO TECHS-
MoHvejed, careor mlnde^ individ'j-, 
els noeded iq hji entry -level ar>d ex
perienced positions. - Benofii* Vi-
(lude: Insurance, paid yaceOdn, and 
additional>tonda. (rajning'tnterestt 
e< l4dMdvaia'c«n Da-'e Usxe. Sor-. 
vice Manager, at ROseAay Hdnda in 
InksSer. $95-5100.,- All Interview* 
h*td In airictest cohfldenc*: . . 

CH1L0 CARE- ASSISTANT - musl 
toy* .working wtjh infanti 4 toddier>, 
M - lima, FarmingJon Hats ere*. 
$4.50rhr. Leave message S93-58?5 

.. . . C H a O C A R E 
Asalstant needed for group day care 
in Fa/mington Hifis. CaB. leave mes
sage : a : «51-1253 

CHILO CARE. Part-Time ••; 
Professional Preschool Teacher 4 
Daycare Start, 3-6pm lor City ol 
Huntington Woods. Previous experi
ence Is required.:' 641-3030 

CHILO CARE STAFF 
Permanent full 6 pari lime. 
My Piece (Jost for KJdS) 
3«lOW.Jvfap(ealLah*er 
32875 Nortrrwestem, S. Of 14 

CHILD CARE WORKER 
Spectrum Youth Services is looking 
iorJufl time, part i^mAijftmergency 
relief chad care worker* to provide 
supervision 4 positive role modeling 
lor abused 4 neglected adolescent 
female* In residential programs in 
Western Wayne County. This is a 
cha.lengtna position wtlh potontlai 
lor creativity f (novation. Rpqulre* 
maturity 4 self motivation. High 
school diploma or GEO reouVed. 
Experience working wtth youth pre
ferred. Send resume by Aug. 9,1991 
to Director: Y.Ft.$. Spectrum Youth 
Service*. 39900 MaBory. Uvonla, 
MI. 48154. 

"An Equal Opportunity Employer 

• CHCMR DIRECTOR WANTEO -
To conduct tturgtcal music for 
luthern church tervice. Wages 
negotiable. Send resume to: 
Abiding Presence Luthern Church, 
1590 W. Walton Bh-d, Rochester 
Hirts; M l . 49309. 

CHURCH JANFT OR 
Plymouth, 28 hours per week. Expe
rience preferred. Writ* lo: Box 406. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla. 
Michigan 44150 

KBfflf̂ jfijflffl̂ TffSTfl 

500 Holp Wanted 
DAY CLEANERS 

For Farming'.on Hills. W. BSoomJieid 
4 Livonia-homes. Also nood cleaner 
with telephone 4 sched-jlj^g skiKs 
lor part-lime office work. -442-2650 

CLEAN HOMES, day* Mon-Frl. Own 
car, $5-$?lw. Nice wording condi
tions. Pleas* «ppry Tues, Wed, 4 Frl 
9 30am-1 l:30*m. Parkside Ptaia. 
32314Ffr«MJe. a.4. Uvoo/a. 

C M C MACHINISTS.--* Farmlngton 
His autor*uve,- win train'Tl « 
months factory experience J9 25/. 
h. QaB Lois al UIOFORCE ^73-2932 

; CNC MILL OPliRATORS-
Sorrie'exp^flcitvofl.. helpful. 
O.ay cVnight $hlft openings. 
Apply In person. '. •',--• •,--'. 
: LOG PERFORMANCE - . 

: •:•'.; 201 Incfustrlal Or. : 
Flymouth-'-

.•An Eqgal Oppodunfty Employer 

COMPUTERS- • •• 

IBM/MVSVCobol 
$39.000-$40,OPO* 

- • "-. SENIOR ANALYST: . 
Hon ^ulomottte- •. 

" Company P/omotea \ ; . 
••' : ••<•- From Within • 

CALL 569-3030M^ntil730 
-'"- 24 HR FAX 549-6641 ' 
. OENERALEMPLOYMENT- -

- S7117W.9MILeRD.STE. 1039 
-. SOUTHFJEID.'Mf4907$ ' <"'«' 

'^PERSONNEkAGEirCY/FEEPAlO: 

COLLECTORS -
Dearborn based rjetionaj company 
is seeking enthusiastic end »etf-
motivated cc*ecKxVs for'imiTiedlit* 
openings. Experieoce ar^j.b^ftnqual 
(Spanish) a p\r*. nol • neciasfV-
Oreat working oondilloris and bene
fits.' CaA Lisa between Sam and 
I2pmat 277-6471, «xt 314 

An Equ al Opportuniry Employer 

/ ; : > C^NTROCSOeStQKER .. ' 
witfv BSEi,.for'Induction' healing 
efluipmenl manufacturer: Some tit-
yo System experterice required. Tut? 
tlon r e l m b u f i e m e n U proararri, 
Pleese send resume 10: DJW. 24492 
(ndoptax Circie, Farmlngton- Hiiis. 
4 9 3 3 5 . - : -. ..'-. 

COLLEGE GRAOS . . 
New business. Management posi
tions Send resume to; 9024 

: Oakvlew, Pi/mouth Ml 49170 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
For ice Cream Truck*. Route* m 
Uvonla 4 suburb*. Must have clean 
driving record. Appfy-
Penguin ice Cream. 34025 
Schoolcraft, Uronla i-3pm . 

522-7751 

COLLEGE S I U O £ N T S / O I « E a S .. 
$8 .BASE 1 

NO TELEMARKETING 
459-6377 

See our August/Fall work ed 

COMMERCIAL CARPENTER 
Open shop con l/act or looking lor 
arr.brtioui Individuals with minimum 
5 years experience In drywafl. metal 
studs, acousOcal. plastic lamJnent. 
frf>ish carpentry. Day* - 486-3301 

COMMERCIAL 
CARPENTER 

Carpenler neoded lor Institutional 
renovaton work. Exporlence In e» 
archilectural trades required. Own 
tools a must as well a* reliable 
transportation. Steady, full time, 
year round employment Can 9anv 
3pm • • - • ' - . 476-7212 

CITY OF FARMING TON HILLS -
Senior Adutt DMslon - Van driver to 
Iransport senior adult* 4 handi
capped In 12 tassenger van (Ksl 
equipment) to : medical appolnl-
menis. ahosoplng. etc. V a M MjchJ-
gan drtvera Ucens* wtlh good driving 
record required. Chauffeur license 
required 4 wS be provided by city. 
Salary $«/hr. Appbcatloo* wfl be 
accepted unta Aug. 9. 1991. Apply 
In writing or in per»on lo: • 
---Oopa7tmenrcTSp*ci«rS*rv>c« 

City ol Farmlnglon Hills 
31555 W. 11 Mr leRd, " ' 

Farmlngton H.ns. Ml 48336 
An Equal T^pportunity Employer 

CLINICAL SOCIAL WORX 
SUPERVISORS-

5 year* post M8.W. cUnlcal plus 
lupervtsory experience position* 
enlaif Supervision and program re
sponsibility. Mufti-functional «gen-
cy r Appl lcinl i should be 
knowiedgeable about a/id have ex
perience with- differing treatment 
modalities, work w/chfldren, senior 
aervicea, Jewish culture and vaXies. 
Send resume, salary expectations 
to: 
Arlene Goldberg. Director of Ctnlcal 
Service* or Phyltl* Schwarti. Dlrec-
lorot Senior Services, JeMsh Fami
ly Service, 24123 GroonOeid Road. 
Soulhfleld. Ml 49075. 

COLLECTIONS 
l a r g e ' apartment community In 
Southfield seeking Collections ex
pert. Must have 2 yean documbnt-
ed experience 4 be computer B-
terate. Excoaent benefiis package. 
Ca.1 Kim, Mon. thru F r l . 10am-4pm: 

354-8020 

COLLECTORS WAJfTED: 
No experience necessary. A» phone 
work. Hours: Mohday-Friday 5-9pm. 
Saturday, 9am-4pm, day* flexible. 
Straight commission position. No-rl. 

346-9200 

SENIOR PROGRAMMER ANALYST 
Cadillac Plastic and.Chemical Company has an 
immediate position available at our Troy Head
quarters for an individual to provide support for 
a major on-line order en(r>-system. 
Qualified candidates "will have 5-10 years busi
ness applications experience in lMS/CICS. back
ground as applications • project leader, profi
ciency in OS/MVS. OS'JCL. COBOL, and C1CS and 
experience in an MVS/KSA shop. ,: 
Salary commensurate with experience and com
petitive benefits package offered. If qualified 
please submit resume, including salary re
quirements to: . 

Human Resources Department 
Cadillac Plastic and Chemical Company.! 

P.O. Box 7035 
Troy, MI 48007-7035 

No phone calls or employment services please. 
KO.I.'.MF:l/.V 

Detroit 's Largo9t Adul t Entertainment Facil ity 

NOW AUDITIONING FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS 
• Bartenders 
• Cocktail Hostesses 
• Batbacks, Porters 
• poor Personnel 
• Cooks ' . * • ' ' . - • 
• Bookkeeper 
• Catering-Sales 

> Maintenance Personnel 
(w/boat Knowledge) 

1 Entertainers 
(Balloon Artists. Clowns, etc.) .. 

'. Swirnwear Models Beach Buncos 
1 Te lemarketer s 

•'- APPLY IN PBHSON 
2 1 0 Atwater , Detroit c c ^ o m t r n 

to afn-7 pm . '. . (behind Cobo Hall) O D r - a J U O U 
Mon.-Sal. Fwmcrtr latasdown* Re$!3ufar,t: . E/O.'E 

CAREER NIGHT 
IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR AN EXCEPTIONAL 

OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE MONEY : • 

YOU'RE GETTING WARMER 
Our Career Night on Monday, August 5tb,' 
7:00 p.m. will show you how our "SUPER 
TRAINING PROGRAM" will provide you with 
the skills to onablo you to roach your finan
cial goals in the field of REAL ESTATE, 

We' are an important company, looking for 
Important pcoplo to earn important monoy. 
So, if you aro serious, come, find out and 
build your'/uture as wo build purs. '-•-' 

CENTURY 21 PREMIERE 
IN WEST BLOOMFIELD 

626-8800 
rr»«T7M.-w r -ni** •̂ setwiwimwi 0 w « n n j t 

COMMERCIAL PLUMBING. FIRM 
requires entry tevel Expediter and 
Plumbing Estimator'a Assistant to 
pick up blueprints 4 prepare lor es
timate. Gooo communication akKis a 
must, own reliable transportation. 
required, 'blueprint reading helpful/ 

353-5747 

COMPUTER TAPE LIBRARIAN -
Part lime/fun time, No experience 
necessary. $5.2$ per hour to atari 
Apply in person onfy. Michigan Data 
Storage. 30555 Northwestern, 
South ol 13 MS*. • 

CONSTRUCTION HELPERS 
Some experWice. Painting. Insula
tion, carpentry. WiM train. $5 per 
hour. Must be hones! 4 depend a t»i*.-

647-5139 

500 Help Wealed 
COMMERCIAL 

- CARPET CLEANER 
lor Special Projects. Experience 
in COMMERCIAL Carpet Cleaning 4 
SPOT REMOVAL a musli Musi )^te 
verifiable references. " .• .-/ 

Cell DMl: 455-9.769 

COUNTER-HELP, no . experience 
necessary wia train in florai design. 
FuS or pan lima. ThecProfesiional 
Florist, Sovthfleid 4 Rochester HiB». 
Ca l 313-527-3310 

COSMETIC SALES - FULL TIME 
Crowle/s, a major retail department 
store chain, ha* • fuK time position 
evailaK* in our cosmetic depart
ment at Our WJdwood location. We 
offer a good starling salary p*u* 6%-
vendor paid commission, along with 
excellent benefits, Including health 
car* coverage, paid vacations 4 
merchandise discount. QuaSOod ap
plicant* are invited to apply In per-
.son to M out applications at our 
Human Resource office. Crowie/a. 
34420 Ford Rd.. Wesuand 

COUNSELOR 
Far private non-profit vocatlona/ re-
habiwtetxxi agency to Bioomfleid 
HJis. Must ahve a BA In a sodal ser
vice Held and 2 yr». experience 
working with a handicap population, 
preferabry Ml or TBI. Knrjwledge ol 
worker* comp or auto no-faun In
surance procedure* helpful. MA a 
pb». Pleas* forward resume to: 

PERSONNEL OFFICE 
" • : •• 117TURK 

PONTUC, Ml 44341 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Kelp Wanted 
COMPUTER CUSTOMER SERVICE 

REPRESENTATIVE 
Seeking an 6rilry-Ierel custori^r 
service repre;<-r>talr.» -10 Support 
our rapirJJy grooving fioral con-.pu!er 
custorr^rs. Must ha.a ei.ct-^vi 
Oomrr^inlce'Jori »VK*, be *We to 
function In ew'fast-paood. stressful 
environment, ;&nd h*-re some coov 
puiar experience. Knowledge ol *c^ 
counting, programming, or the fioral 
Industry If a plus. Serjd resurr* erxj 
se.',ery (C-quirerr^ntl-to: . . 

' Ker'sonnol . 
6345 Orchard Lake P d , Sle 207-

West BSoomWd, Ml,49372. ,'-

. CONTRACT ADMINISTRATOR 
We area nationwide kassci-of elec: 
ironic data processing 4 lelocom-
murdcaOoh* equtorr^nt' eearching 
for eriiOrgsofcEed. 4 mo'thated Con
tract Administrator. The Weal eandl-
dale wai'poasots th*/oik>wV<j qustf-
licetionv comprehecsJr* «x>w1-
ence"ln Cont/act/tease prep*rBtIOo/, 

larraiartty wtth commeroial credit 
documenlatiori A UCC fiEng: pVor,en 
ibtJiry' to orginf^a wo?k 4 meet 
deadline; strong oral 4-wTttten com
munication skifls; 6 minimum of 3-5 
years experionoe in the commercial 
environment Experience-' wi'h an 
HP-12C financial catoiator and/or 
present vaX»e oomcjjtations * plus 
QuaAfed candidates should send 
their resume 4 salary hUtory lo: 

Personnel 
1750 South Telegraph Road 

Suite 300 
BJoomfieid Hirts, Ml 49302 -

CONTROLLER 
Northwest suburban sfeclalty con
tractor seeks Individual with at least 
3 year* accounting work experi
ence. B A in accounting work expe
rience wtth P.C: System* 4 demon
strated abiity lo supervise Is re
quired. Construction Accounting 4 
P.C. network experience preferred. 
Exceflenl" compensation 4 benefit 

wtlh work environ^ 
inent often *end~r"esume" 
along with salary requirements to: 
Personnel Director. PO Box 456, 
YVrxom. ML-49393 

DELI COUNTER HELP, CASHIERS 
4STOCKPEASONS .' 

I Mature persons. Steady-Fun 4 part 
time. Good pay, win train. 476-776$ 

COUNTER CLERKS 
Fufl 4 part lime. No experience nod-
essary. Troy 4 Scjthfleld areas. 

SOMERSET CtEANERS 
64AO907_ . . «44-4409 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
General csorlca) 

Receptionist 
Full time opening*,, paid iraining 
with benefit*. 255-5910 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
PROFESSIONAL 

Nationwide stock broker headquar
tered m Detroit is looking lor mature 
individual to work In Customer Ser
vice Depl. Preferred applicants 
should have 1-2 year* experience In 
handling customer's questions 4 
PtobWrvsolving. This is an ideal po
sition V* Lh* right candidate to ad
vance In the brokerag* Industry. Fud 
benefit package available. Forward 
resume 4 salary requirements to: 

Customer Service Professional 
—•- P.O. BoxTTS 

' Detroit Ml 4 8 2 3 1 , 

FINANCIAL AID OFFICER 
Should be familiar with Federal, Stale, Local. V A . etc., -11-
hanciaJ aid policies, regulations and procedures. Responsible 
for accumulation, organization and presentation of information 
and reports for audrtsr processing o l loans, grants and other 
form's of student a t f ; interact with outside,agencies (banks, 
etc.); dairy. woeWy, monthly and annual reporting to outs-de . 
agencies; school director, admissions; office and corrtroflorr 
transfer funds and reconcile federal accounts: organize and 
transmit Information-to appropriate agencies; enter intorma- , 
Hon. Into computer and run teports; maintain files and other 
necessary student information; Interview, interact with and 
package-students. • 

DATA ENTRY/ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Oaify.-posting o l receipts, changes & adjustments. Daily, 
weekly, monthly reports. Light .fi!:ng, typing {WordPerfect), 
spreadsheets' (Lotus), and simply accounting functions. Mis
cellaneous administrative duties as needed. Speed not as 
Important as accuracy. 

Send rttumt ttii sifitf rtfi/lftmeitft r*:,-

4 6 0 0 0 Oeddea 
> •• ' . Canton, M l 4 8 1 8 8 

Sylvan Learning Center. 
Helping kids do better.' 

> 
INSTRUCTOR: Exciting opportunily as. 
instructor at private educational 
center. Exceptional environment. 
Flexible part-time hours. ' 
Send resume to.,. 

3250 W. Big Beaver 
Suite 101 

Troy, Ml 48084 

Mam/actur-lng 

LEAD EMPLOYEE 
Technicolor Video Cassetto.of Michigan, Inc.. a leader 
in the home video duplication industry 13 currently 
'seeking Lead Employees for its second and third shift 
manufacturing departments 
The successful candidates will possess a HS d(ploma 
or equivalent, some college course work preferred.: 
Seeking entry level management oriented individuals 
who wish lo Join- an aggressive organization. 
Leadership expenence is preferred and the Individual 
should hayo motivational skills and 4ha ability, to 
direct fellow employees. Good basic math skills, oral 
& written communication A interpersonal skills. 
necessary: Previous manufacturing oxperienco a p'us. 
Cand.-dales possessing the necessary qualifications 4 
expeiience are urged to.submit their resume 4 salary 
hisiory/rcquiremcnls to: . 
Technicolor Video Cassette of Mtchlaan, Inc. 

Attention: Human Resources > LE 
39000 Sevfto Mile Road 
' Livonia, Ml 48152 ' 

or slop by our Uvohia faci'ity'bctAeen 8-7 p m , 
Mon.-Fri. to p:ck up an application. . . 

, • f.juJ.'OpjCWfi/.n.fy £rrf<o,cf •' . . 
• t,',aor:tyFefn.?.'eH&-4:{2ff>CilVet . . ', • 

OELIVERY PERSONS - company 
hlrlno 10 people, good pay .̂fiexjWe 
hr*. Part4Miime. caJ -

650rmenu or 650-4378 

DELIVERY PERSON - for major ap
pliances 4 TV. Must have good driv
ing record. Farminglon area. World 
Wide TV 4 Appliance, Caa Won-Fri 
9-4pm. ' 479-3996 

DELIVERY/ROUTE SALES 
Leading beverage company located 
m Ph/mouth area has full time posi
tions open In our distribution de
partment. Entry level position. Deliv
ery experience he"pful. COL pre
ferred, chauffeur's Ccense required. 
Good benefit package. Please send 
reume to: Route SaJes, P.O. Box 
713, Plymouth. Ml 49170 

An Eq-j al Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wenled 
DELIVERY DRIVER 

We ha.e an Immediate need lor a 
person v.<x> a va'id cWr.^r'* Ker i ja 4 
good driving record lo wor> 
8:30am-2 30pm (occaslonaify a lr*.<e' 
later) Monday thru Friday it Inter-' 
ested CM Cathy or Susan, 525-4330 

DELIVERY PERSON . 
for office products; most t-« reiable 
4. ha^egood drMng record. M^h. 
EVjs-'ness Systemi, 24700 TtAj-
graph. Southfield 

; : OESlGNEft/OETAlLERS : .'-' ' 
CATIA TRAINING 

Learh CATlA, Ihe fastest growing -' \ 
CAD system In the industry- w e • • 
supfy d e a r , concise, proltssional, 
*«B docu/rientrjd . Inst/uction - that 
provides t^e education reqyired-lo , ' 
nie^thecVruind'ranoeos ot - ; 
today* drahlng professional*.' - . . -
Fo< Wotmation on our classes A" • 
aCheduUscall. -..-. (313)659-2290 -. 
Or. \ ': ; . - :̂  -^13)455-9764 .. 

., : Precision CAp/CAM. ' 
•',-•- -.-' Resources.Ln«. » -.• 

P.O. Box646. Pr/TOoutN ML 48170 
>:• ' ' , ; ' . ' • - • -- \ . DIEWAKEft 

Progressrr* d i * experierce, 4 aMe 
experience.a p* j * C«p* 4 d a m p s , , 
tndustrlesn 5050 Keel. Plymouth. ,. 

•An Equal Opportunity Employer ". 

; DIETARY AK>E i 
HOUSEKEEPER I 

FuH lime position lor Dietary or 
Housekeeping. Must be able, to 
work some weekends. Experience 
preferred, but wtB train. Apply S t 
Jude CoflvaJescent, Center, 34350. 
Ann Arbor Trail. Ltvonla. 

DIETARY PORTER 
Dietary Porter needed tor long-terra 
care Iacflity. Duties Include deaning. 
Stock, Inventory, etc. Fua time por 
tion with beoelrts ottered. Expert--
ence'heipful. Apply In person Mon'. -. 
Fri. 6:30*m to 5pm. 

Greenery Extended Care Center 
34225 Grand River Ave. .^ . 

Farmlngtcin. M l 

DIRECT CARE POSITIONS 
lor group home in Farminglon area. 
Part time evening 4 weekend shifts. 
AskforStuart 479-1956 

DIRECT CARE PLUS 
• Weekends (some cverrughis) 
> Summer/on-call d ioct care 
• DCW (fun lime afternoons) 
• Residential spcela-'istsfwilh mod or 

program coordinator experience) • 

$5 25 - $6.2S por hour based on po-: 
sJtion 6 background. Growing a g e n 
cy. Apply to: JARC. 28366 FrankEn 
R d . Southrield, Mt 48034 eoe 

DIRECT CARE STAFF . 

Needed for Group Homes located In. 
Wayne 9 Oakland County. Experi
ence preferred but not necessary. 
For more Information, Cafl: 
W. BloomfirjSd: - Terry, 626-0065 
Farmlngton HrJs: Dtane. 477-6851 
Canton: Maureen, 455-2944 
Wayne: Kjm. 721-2645 
NorthviBe; Andy. 349-3943 
Lh-onie- ' Ka'hy. 261-0699-

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Experienced .in operation of vertical and.horizontal' 
mills, turret drills and numerical control equipment. 

INSPECTORS _ 
- Exrwrrenccsi-iTPTrarJirtg ^luTprTnts"a^chtH.'-profia'ent i n -

the. use of precision measuring equipmenl. - ' 

PRECISION GRINDERS 
—experienced on O O. surface and centerless grinding. 

Must be capable of performing own set-up on close 
Tolerance work. 

DEBURR1NG rVSD ASSLMBIY WORK ALSO AVAILABLE. 
Send Le.sumejndtiding salary rcquiremenlsjp: ; . 

OMA'C/VJC/* tC- d>t'cc/f//y'i•'•' 
BOX 534 

LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 48150 
An £qu3l Opportune Employer M f H V 

E N G I N E E R 
SALES & T E S T 

BSStE or flSEE Test f nginecr evpv-ricnccd in Road Simulation 
and Structural Iest ing wi lh exposure lo Ntateri j l T«->ting and 
Faiigoe l i f e Evaluation 
Wil l call o n R&D, design and test departments, identify test 
requiri-menis, devrfop economic solutions' and succcs^full)-
negoli j te conlracts for testing services. 
Must have u 'es or application experience in testing 
e m i r o n m e n l vMth i-xti-nsne customer contacts; N o entry 
level or agents please. 
Please call (.113» 6 6 9 - 9 0 0 0 exl . 249 lo explore further or 
send resume to: 

SCHENCK QQSnBfflE 
Tost Systems• Dynamometers•Servovarvos 

P.O. Box 1287- SB 
Troy, M l 48099 

PRODUCTION CONTROL 
Mailinc4if0d! . Sonsor Systems; a manufacturer'of 
modical deV<es' has an outsiand^ng opportunity for 
an cipcnenced inclivlduaJ in a fast-paced production 

; environmonl. IrnplerrieniAtion end moni'CKirig of 
(OfCCastcd production.• schedu'es y,hi|o'mainla^ng 
high quality slandardi, cos! cflectrvenes.s w d abi'ity 
lo work well wiih all love's ol employqc* nccfessaiy. 
0acK9'0urtd in cont:nubus manufacturing as well as a 
Oegice in Industrial Wanagement or equivalent 
pieleifed. Knowledge of computer systems 
necessary, MAPiCS a p'us. Positon offers excellent 
groMh posjibHities a'ong with a competitive salary 
and beno-Ms package. Respond' In confidence to 
Human Re^u'-""i Manager. 

allinckrodt 
SENSOR SYSTEMS 

P.O. 60x2387 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48106 

f <7-«.>' C> ¥»"•>•>> £:: )TA1 C-r • 

PLANNER COORDINATOR 
T.RW. Tcchnar, tho loading de'votop«r 'and manu
facturer'of electro-mechanical crash sensors for 
vehicle air bag systems has an immedialo open
ing in its.mnteriats managemcnt-dorjaitment'for as 

production control professional. Tho successful' 
candidate should possess a, 2 or 4 year degree in 
a related field along with 3-5 years ot progressive 
experience in a manufacturing setting. Experience 
in tho. full spectrum of the'production control 
function is required Including master scheduling.. 
daHy -production planning, mfg. order system 
management and MRP computer data entry along 
with PC skills and experience vsith Excel or Lolus_ 
sproadshcats. 

II you aro a sell motivated team contributor and 
mo socking a challenging career opportunity in a 
dynamic manufacturing environment pleaso send 
your rosumo to: 

TRWTECHNAR 
3011 (research Orrvo 

ftochestcr H>-:is, Ml 4S309 
Fam 313 852078« 

eoe, nv'thv 

I 
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:500 Kelp Wanted 
DIRECT CARE 

'Background or experience v.wkV>fl 
'with the - handleappad nowioj for 

. 'job lear.IV/ig vocations) ikfcs at Nov! 
"workshop. Industrial background 

' 'holf -tut. Starting psv 1669 por hour 
plu* OOOd frtng* bvrtfiU. P10J5O 
lorvierd resume to: 

PERSONNEL OFFICE. 
117 TURK 

PONTtAC,MI4S3M 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

> CXflECT CARe • MANAGEMENT 
Mature dependable persons noc-dod 
to fiS Management poslllonj et AI9 
group hom* lo Rochwtar arc*. MuJt 
be high school graduate, MORO 
WCLS treJned, current In first aid, 
CPU »r>() have ex«>'k)ni drivV.g 
record. 1-2 yeara prior managerial 
experi«nca\ required. •Competit.Va 

500 Kolp Wanted 
DinECT CARE WORXEfl - crestlve. 
Caring ITKJM'MUJJ to assist ady't Spe-
d i l population. IreWng prcr.Wt>d. 
FVjxifc:* echooVe 4 Ml bcncMj. 
Near Metro Al/pcxl 753 4604 

DIRECTOR 
For com."nunlry-basod vociiional 
program, FuH cna/ga perton flood
ed lo am 40 cl^nf program. Slits 
funded. Ol/oct *xpert«r>co Kith do-
ve'opmcntally disabled hcipM. 
GsclK-lor* In bus!n«w or social ser
vice required. Knoftiedgo of budjet-
Ir«j, pjraorwel 4 t*h4.1or modifica
tion, haipfut. Salary $19-$21K. It you 
are looking (of a unique opportunity, 
reply by men, wllh ro:urr.e 4 sVary 
requirements to: ARC/Buslno'ss 
Vwlixaj Corp.. 18000 Merriman, 
UvOn'a,Ml43152 

500 Help Wanted 
EVENINGS 
9 openings in oof Wev.land oIK-a 
(Of survey wort. Vt'iJI train. Mujl 
hr.o tnLhuslss.lc phono voice arid 
b« laoroWsr. CsUtlBt 477-9335 

FLORAL DESIGNER - Ne.1 florist 
socking M lime or pert t^r-j per-
ton. Must ha.a at lesit 1 vr experi
ence working In run sorvka shop. 
CiSSua 347-^644 

starting aa-'iry plus-banafiia. Cat 
!.6ani.5pm. • 752-9106 Moo-VM. 

CMRECTCARE STAFF . 
Noodod fo< SoythftoW, t*k» prton. 

•! ftocfteitar and B!oo<nWd. 2T and 
« w , high aohooi diploma oc GEO 

': a>xJav«}kJdrlY«r'»ljeens«. ASahJfti 
avi<taw«. Fua tkna, oooo boflann. 

:•.;: ;, • . _ _ _ • ' 313-338-2¾¾) 

-,.'.: DIRECTCARE -
::.::••".• STAFF•-• /.-•' 
: Noedtaflng poftonato tofva 

davtfopmontaPv disaWod Bdolvtaai 
donli In *tH-ffiin»sod tiomtfa. Varl-
et)('ot*<sMft». CooipoUlh-4 waaea. 
BHw OfOM/fllua ShWd bijurano?. 
Call f0im-4pm;' . --: 
e^a-nTK: 699^6543 •'• 66S-3804 
Oea/born Ht»; • •. - , 277^191 
BodlOfd; • .'. 537-90M 
WtnUaAdi- 326-4334 

• DIRECT CARE Staff position av̂ B-
• -abla .(of apartmont pfoo/am in 

• Fa/mlfvjlon irea. Part-tlmo, mreek-
day hour*. Aalc 1« Don at 479-1954 

DIRECT .CARE STAFF noodod for 
Uvonta coup homo, aharnooria 4 
m)dni9hl». $6/n/. |l t̂ aJnod. Bonaftta 
4 advwioeroent poiilWa. CaS KJoi 
at: . .241-6305 

DPJVER/DEUVERY . 
Ko «»pori«no« r*c«stvr. doavi »-
conw tMuifod, aoiT* ^avy Wiino, 
V 3 Vetn.W tlma. bon«f.tf-6S2-1870 

;:•'• DRIVER 
(d*aUo< fatirwO houta pof da/.*, 
S day» po/ week. MOfnJno fiou'i. 
SomarMt Ctoinora. ?S62 West 
MapIa.Tfoy. - «3-040? 

DRtVER- P«r| -tiers noodod for routa 
baUoen Ptymovth, Fa/minoton H«a 
4 Am A/bof. Must b« !8 4 hara 
o*n-ca/. Hi ft day. CaBfrt. Mon. 
OfTiWJ.OfJy- • < M5-0260 

FOREWAW-M/F. 
NJOd e^p«flw<«<J "viOrWnj" Foro-
nian- lo pjpirrfii modJ'j.-n-s!!*! 
jlanjptna p/tnl. 1-9« 4 Tfri^raph 
a/oa. Musi knorf how to n-oir.ata 
poopf* 4 bsv« e>pwl««« witn pro-
oraiWB dlo set-up 4 oparaUon. 
UrJv~ai3ef1«nood kvlr/duai nocd 
eppty. sind fesurr.o: Box id. Ob-
torver 4 Eoc«ntrlc fi«\v$pspor». 
34251 Scnooic/aft Rd., ii.-on;*, 
Mi(h!94n4Jl50 

500 HelpWant&d 500 Help Wonted 
- HAIR STYLIST NEEDCD 

<h\[h cV.aWCi, (Of l-.l/ li tr/;ti h(.U 
ti'.on. Exci<:crii torr/r^silon, Iftj'jr 
anoo 453-1717 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
M 4 psjt ti'mo poi'l-xii tor m&iirr. 
4 mottvalod Pr,nvsi.iri atkxi. Good 
corrtm:$».'0fl paid 453-W20 

HAIR STYLISTS • FANTASTIC 
SAM S. St,i:jl» • JS.OO/tvour + Ciuo 
O o i i . Mariaoc<r*nl. SaJvy + Btt>« 
Croj>, 30-40 fioura por wt>ok. 10 
Wi;e/T«resreph. C»H Pet* 2«4-2544 

FRONT DESK CLEW 
PAflTTlME 

CanM»r1e.453-i620 
MayflowarKote*, Pt/moulh. 

FUAHACeaEANEftS WANTED -
fo< ts/c« estabfithod hoaUnj 4 coot-
(no company. Good p»/ 4 opportu-
nltv for advanpemanL WiUt/aJn rtjhl 
WMoV»!a. For Jhionrte* c i l Dan or 
TVpat; • • ^ '- 474.-5J28 

DRIVER - with Van ne*d«d for p«flr-
aoaA (raJsW d^^ry. •*<* modof. . 

•3/4 or 1 ton ciroo van noedod. 
P«d p«c«nta>a. calf - 4 59:4215 

VeARNUPTOMANHft 
' '40 «>p«i«rKo nooeala/Y.' 
• -'•- a5WfiiAva3aW« ••: 
CaS Tim at CeoU«Y Comfort. 

:••:•/!. 476-2764 • 

. EASTERN ONION • 
Looking for dafloe/a, Stngera. 4 co-
medlina. Mu»t hav« rtHept* trans-
portabon. FuH 4 part time positions 
available. • $52-8848 

DIRECT CARE Staff. Livonia group 
home has an Immediate rut Urn* 
mJdrrfjhi position avaflaWe. Conv 
ptetJon of WCL8 part I training a 
must. Fu!t 4 part lime afternoon 
eNtfll also ayallatHe. " 471-5545 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
To work »ttf> deveiopmontaiiy dis
abled adyts- Fofl 4 part Ume aYait-
abie. ' . . - . : ' 
South lyon- '=. 437-5856 
PlymouVi .455-7534 
Nov! ' 347-6412 
Westland • .728-5309 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
in Wesl BWomfiefd nome. Fufl Ume 
aftertxjons 4 mJdnlghu. $5.8545.75 
to atart. . Ca» Ma/y. 683-5084 

. DIRECT CARE WORKER 
for mkJnJgM ahifi for m*dlc«/ry In-
vorved groop home. "Van Bvren 
TownsNp.AsXforUnda. 699.W69 

OIRECTCAflE WORKER 
Needed in Dearborn Hts. home. Full 
time afternoons 6 full time mid-
rtghta. $5 25-$5.75 to atarf. 
CaHTerrenat 274-1890 

- - OtSTRjeLTTION COORDINATOR 
Growing traAsportation .firm aeoks 
organlied. ambitious WMdual for 
downtown Detrott offloo to ooordl-
naia 4 process a! distribution busi
ness. Good eommunlcaUon. clerical 
4 computer skats essentia). Export-
ence preferred- Parking provided. 
Send resume and salary 
history to:-' .-

Drstrlbution Coordinator ~ 
P.O. Box 779 

Oelrort.Ml 48231 

: DRAFTSPERSON/DESIGNER/CAD 
OPERATORBecuonlcs. 2-3 years 
minimum experience In electronic 

• meeharJcal t*<eprVit reading and 
draftlrw. CADKEY (preferred) or AU
TOCAD experience a must. Eiec-

- tor*: packagfngrword prooesiS^T 
and good Communication skills are 

-a plus. Long term commJllmenl; 
-benefits, 401X plan. Manufacturer 
ol electronic InstnimentaOon, Fa/m-
Ington Hills, Resume to: 
Box' 488. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. .36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Livonia, Michigan 48150 

ELECTRICIAN JOURNEYMAN 
Commercial 4 industrial experience. 
Can Bob ai: between Spm-epm. • 

646-7924 

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN 
1 yea/ field aervtoe experience pre
ferred. ' Reliable transportaOon A 
knowledge b» f.C.'a required.' Bene
fits. Send resume lo: KJ. Law Engi
neers, Inc.. 42300 W. 9 MBe. Novt, 
Ml 48375.347-3300 EQE 

ELEMENTARY TEACHER 
Creative; motivated 4 dedicated In
dividual for part time, afternoons, 
starting Sept-867-1607 968-6665 

FURNrtlJRE REPAIR 4 reWshing 
oo. looking for i oflnlshor With prior 
tnop exberieoce In e3 aspects of fin
ishing - 3)3-884-6411 

• QAS STATIOH ATTENDANT 
1/ldnlghl'shJfl. Apply at:.27350 3OY, 
gsdlo/dTwp.oroaft . ; - . «37-1565 

MOBILE HOME SET UP COMPANY' 
hiring gcoeraiUborefs. > •• 
Start at 15.50/hr.plus overtime.' 
Call,' • ' :. 72(-1010 

OENERAL HELPER ., full time 
grounds work for Oak Part apart
ment complex. CaJ Mon.-Frl. 9-5, 

967-0264 
AnEOAialOppctfurVh/Ernpfoyof • 

GENERAL HELP 4 SALES HELP 
needed for home Improvement 
company. FuB 4 part time. 
Please can BiB at 846-1999-.: 

GENERAL LABOR 
Growing production machine »nop 
neoda general laboreVa. No experi
ence necessary. Appiy 9am-3pm at 
6140Hlx.Wes«ancT . 

EMBROIOERER - Imprinted-
sportswear company looking (or 
embrofderor to run computer env 
roldery machine, (have Metco single 
head, 6 cokx macrilneit Our compa-
ny'ia stable (10/yra ©Id), progressive 
4 growing, exporience very nelpfuL 
but also .must possess great' atti
tude, work ethics 4 attention to de
le*, if you are looking for a nice 
ptace to work with benefits, compet
itive pay 6 adYancememt opportuni
ty can lor Interview 261-1711 

GENERAL LABOR 
Lrvbnla facility has first and second 
shift openings tor parts handling. 
$5.65/hour fo atart wtth company 
paid benefit package. AppdcaUons 
being accepted ONLY on Friday, 
August 2, 1991 between the hours 

-6t-$sm-12 Noon al: A.T.C, 31774 
Enterprise 'Ort»v Uvonla (located 
near the corner ol Plymouth 4 Mer-
rtman In the Allied Commerce Ceri-
ler Complex). 

HAIR STYU3T8 
neodod for salons In Canton 

end O911 born Ho?gMi. 
Ai>lorDonn»981-58H 

HAIR6TYLISTS 
With or wlihoul cilontale for busy 
lr>x>nl« sslon. Hair Cooc«p1l noods 
you. PaJ . , ..- 422-5730 

. - , - . HAIR8TYLIST 
wanted, h<a or part, experience noc-
eisary. 60% w<rvrJ»slon. Wondtr-
lind Ma.1. Closod Sunday. 261-4130 

• - • ' • • ' . HAIRSTYLIST;. - i 
With oCenteJolor 90'asaJon in busy 
Westland. CaK "impulse" at: '." 

• •'; '728-0830 ' '-" 

"HAIR STYLIST wanted - M time 
atvtst. gojiraf.ieoB H50 4.more. 
New Ngvt shop, greal opportunity. 
haveU'enta waiting ̂ 0 more silling 
aSday.CaHCIindy. - ¢¢0-1660 

Hf/ALTHCAREIfVSURANCe CO.-In 
SoutfifWd.aeokl *n enUy level maW 
service astistanl. 0««it» Include 
sorting mail 4 assembling rnai) ma, 
ferial*, part time, hourly rate 45.30-
15.70 lier hour. Mori thru" Fit day*. 
WifllraJn. Call MS,Adams 423-8100 

' HVAC SERVICE TECHNICIAN . 
let holing and cc-ol.ng; corrpiny. 
M:jsths>eexpe«icvice, . 537-1618 

INSPECTORS =' 
wintod maluro ITKJMO'JA.'S or re-
lrt<> for qyiUy cor.lrol dtpt. of 
rnsmjfactvrlng fvm Jn FarmVigton 
HJ :s area. Prefer exoertonood per-
ton with rvm mtrFufectoflng back
ground Sond resume to: P.O. Box 
«254. Fwrrtrvgtoo Hii:». Ml. 48336 

INSTALLEfVSHOPHELPER 
immediate opening full or pari lime. 
Closet 6 cabinet factory seeking 
someone to loam the trade, experi
ence hfr'pful but not nocossary. CaJ 
Brad for Intorviow, Mon-Frl., 9-5. • 

473-0700 

500 Help Wanted 

IHSTRUCTQR3 NEEDED In the fol
lowing tseas. Pharmacy - TechiM-
c-'ans-, Voierlnary ass'stirM. and 
drafting. ' Bodford Union Schools 
Adutl 4 Commonlry Education, 
Ma/yXornl .. . '592-3376 

foturance ' •*••.'.- ' " 
AnEMTIOS ALL INSURANCE 

, CUSTOMER 8ERVtCeT)EPSl • •' 
Are you ready for a rywr chaSonge In 
you/ work?. A company "(wesiorn 
.suburb) I* 'seeking .an. exporlonced 
CSR who w» handle both sales 6 
tervtce la /existing client. base (no' 
cold eafls)i Take the next step in 
your ca>eer by caftlngSharl at 

OFFICE MATES 5 -
- •••-..,•". 469-17^0 
No lees* or contracts . - . 

HEA1TH CLUfl HtLPERS-
FuB 4 part lime nlieded.-" 
Poworhovs«.GvTnn, can Fred.. 

' • • ' : ' • ' . 362^3636 

KEATING 6 Air CondJIlonlng technl 
dans 4 InstaDera. Good pay, good 
working conditions. Minimum A yra." 
axpertenoe. Can 12-5; • 476-2665 

HEATING 4 COOLING Service 
Technician, experienced, needed al 
one*. Top pay for right IrxJMduai: 

r. Br< Call Mr. Br own 265-2111 

HEATING 4 COOLING TEACHERS 
Needed lor Dearborn/CepHal Sec 
adult education program, beginning 
SepL 1991. Musi be certified 4 have 
4.000 hours work experience. 
Can J. SBeoy. 646-2240 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ENGINEfilNQ CONSULTING/Staff-
Ing Firm, looking tor marketing rep
resentative, serious applicants only. 
Salary"+ bonefits. Education BA7 
MBA In markenng/sales, 1~* years 
work experience. Fu*i lime position 
available. Please send resume to: 
P.O. Box 721281 Berkley, ML 
48072-0281 An Equal Opportunity 

Employer 

ENGRAVER • EXPERIENCED 
to work on OaJgren equipmenL Can 
between 8AM-10AM. Mon-Frl. 

834-2010 

DRILL PRESS OPERATOR 
• Uvonla based company aeeka expe-
' rienced drill press operator for flal 
tools. Reply to Box «43«. Observer 

'4 -Eccentric Newspapers. 36251^ 
.SohoolerefVRd.7 Livonia," Michigan 
.48150 "• 

. 0RIVEftS4MESSDiGERS 
For armored car company. Fufl lime 
and long lerm applicants cVtry- Male 
or female. Must be bondable end el
igible for COW. Drivers neod Class 
C. Bcense. Minimum 21 years oid 
and high school graduate. HospiUI-
Ization, life insurance, holidays, va
cation and overtime after 40 hours. 

Reply to: BOX 604 
Observer 4 Eccentric Uowspapors, 
36251 Schoofcrafl Rd.. Livonia, 

'Michigan 48150 

ESTIMATOR 
wanted wtth special machine 4 gag
ing background to work In an es
timating 4 proposal departmonl. 
Wit bo doing esOmatlng, concept-
log. 4~quole writing. Send resume 
lo: Butch Ayera, Quality Systems 
Manager, KJ. Law Engineer*, Inc., 
4 2300 W_9 MiJe. Novt Mi 48376.-

GRJNDER HAND • 0 0 ID and sur
face grinding experience In tool 4 
gage work. Pacer Manufacturing, 
Plymouth/Canton. 453-8282 

. GROOMER .-
Experienced, all breeds, part time, 
" ^ Box 1008, Royal.Oak, Ml 

GR0UN0SPERSON needed lull 
Ume for luxury apartmonl oommurw-
ly In Fe/mlngton HiHs. 
Please caff Sharon at 4 74-6243 

AnEqual Opportunity Employer . 

GUARANTEED INCOME PftOGRAM 
$25,000 minimum annual Income! 
Get a fast start to suoc*ss with 
effective and complete., training. 
Professionalism make* a differencel 
•" CALL TEflRY AT 328-2000 

. Real Estate One. Inc. Westland 

HAIR ORESSER/ASSlSTANT 
MotlYStod. Some experience. No 
Clientele necessary. Benefitt Nice 
Salon In Pfyrnoulh. 454-4448 

HI LO OPERATOR 
TroyYSterfino. Heights area. Musi be 
able to work any shift. Long term 
assignment with possibility of going 
permanent, 

MGM Services 
• 689-9660 

HOME CAflE AIOE - m NorthvUle 
area. $5.60 per hour, must be be
tween 18-2 i and Sve In Wayne 
County (not Ootrort). Must have own 
transportation. Call 464-1660 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Hotel Hotel 

Berkshire Hotel 
Is now accepting appacatlons 

- for the focowlng: 

. FRONT OESK'CLERK 

Experleocoj>referred. Apply In 
person at: The Berkshire Hotel. 10½ 
Mile 4 Telegraph In Southflold 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
M /norlty/FemaJe/H andicapped/Vet 

Insurance ;• 

- : 'BILL1: • ' 
PROCESSORS:, 

OUCH (Occupational Urgent Care 
Health systems), the leader In pro
viding comprehensive medical coat 
managemenl aervtces, Ras Immedt 
ate opening* for Bill Processors in 
our Detroit offloe. 

The qualified candidate win have 
knowledge of CPT cod"ng, medical/ 
hospital bin review, and be profl-
deniin typing trvi 10-key by touch. 
Worker*'compensation experience 
preferred. 

We offer competiuve salaries, excel-
loot benefit*. Irtciuding a 40 IK and 
profit-sharing plan, and outsTanding 
opportunrtlos for career advance-
meriL Qualified candidates send 
resume to: OUCH, 2400 Venture 
Oaka Way. Sacramento, CA 95833. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer" 

OUCH 

INTERESTED IN FREE 
. JOB TRAINING? 

JOBSKlLLSAVAM-ABLEIH: 

dories l/Word PiOCCil-fQ 
• - ' ' Acco'jntlrpfl/Compijt.ng 

EJoclroa'cs 
ficjlsurantOccupations . 

Aulo Reptir 
. HuaJth Occupat̂ >ns 
EM'-d ing W tin t wranco 
Printing TcchnoJogy 

Contact" 
WAYNE-WESTIANO ' 

. . COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
For qua":f><»0ons • 

595-2314 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 

. LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
NO EXPERIENCE 

NEEDEDI 
Immediate openings lor unskH'od la
bor posiiioos in all areajj Tcmp-
Msd Insurance. HoKday Pay, Over 
Time Pay. Cash Bonuses. 

UvonJa, 464-2100 
Southflold. 352-1300 

SNELLINQ 
TEMPORARIES 

NEVERAFEE 

IRRIGATION .Ma!n5r-i« Crew Leader 
needed. Minimum five years export-
ence.-Apply In person al: 
Mmera Landscape Co. 1320 Ledd 
M , y/alled lak> . (3'3x«24-T700 

.- .LANOSCAPEPtftSON 
Exparler<e<J full time (or South Lyon 
golf cpurs?. Ask (of Steve. Cell: 

,. : ; • ' • . ' - . ' •> . V4664898 

LAWNXAflE COMPANY, Farmlng-
lon bas«d. needs mature person ex
perienced with lawrvmalnlonanoe. 
equipmerit Cafl.MfceY • , 471-1074 

. . . " . . : ' . • / . . • - • ' . • ' - , " ' ' , ' ' . - . ' ' ' - * 

LAWN MAINTENANCE: WORKERS 
v exportonced, with own car. ' -

477-8059 

LAWN SERVICE HELP needed, e*-
perieoc* preferred but not neces
sary. Ml lime. $5 an, hour lo start. 

-•--' ' . : 421-332« 

LEASING CONSULTANT.- OynamJC, 
part time letstng eonsuttanl needed 
for luxury apartment community In 
Farmlngton Has. Hourly + cornmU-
tlon. Pieasa caS Sharon at 4 74-6243 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyfcr 

•'.-' LEASING CONSULTANTS 
Join the winning team of leasing 
professional* at 8addle Creek 
Apartments In Novt We are current-
ry seeing a Leasing Consultant who 
Is upbeat, - aggressive, organized, 
and desires promotion to Manage
ment. Excellent wage* and benefite, 
avaSebfe lo those who ouafrfy." Apply 
in person: At Saddle Creek Apart
ments. 43398 Citation, Novt.Ml, 
48375 Of OBJT' •- . -• 344-9966 

LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER 
needed lo pufl permit* lor Ann 
Arbor Company. Retiree welcome. 

, 485-4886 

INSURANCE 
CSR • Rapidly growing agency Is 
sooklng commercial 6 personal fines 
CSR's with at least 2 years experi
ence. Send resume lo: 

FCM, Alt Mr*. Serra 
39555 Orchard Htfl Place, Ste. 400 

Nov!, Ml 48376 

ESTIMATOR . 
10 years experience. Send resume 

to; Row* Construction Company; 
13641"W 8 Mile, DeVoit, Ml 48235 

FINANCIAL ANALYST - with 1-3 yr*; 
thrift accounting 4 regulatory expe
rience desired, Knowfedge of soft-
ware programs, lotus, word perfect 
also necessary. Salary commen
surate with experience. Comprehen
sive benefit package; Send resume 
wllh salary requirement* to: Comp^ 
troilers Dept, 2600 Telegraph, 
Bloomfleld Hilts. Ml 46302 . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FLORAL DESIGNER - FuU lima, flex
ible. 3 year* fuJ time experience a 
must. Contact Diane/The Flower 
Shop.-Westiand. 425-5353 

aORAL DESIGNER - Experienced 
or will train. Management opportu
nity. Join Michigan « largost Florist. 
Ca.1 Wes Berry 273-8592 

FLORAL HELP - Experienced -
Dos-'gner* 4 entry level okay. 
Birmingham area. Ask tor Harold at 

644-2244 

HAIR STYLIST: Barbara or Beauti
cians. We nood hetp al a very busy 
shop. Clientele Waiting I The name 
Ol Ih* *nopls_iSHAR_E5QUii.HAlfi. 
~ ~ 27728 Plymouth Rd. tlvonla 

Ask for JoAnne: 425-5440 . 

HOUSEKEEPERS - Hotel trxpert-
ence preferred. CaS Mon-Frl 

-Wartv2pcn:-~- —477-5307" 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Duke'a Famay Hair Shop. ÊuD or 
part time, Cflonlole waiting. Red-
ford/llvonla a/ea, . 631-6597 

. HAIRSTYLIST. 
Farmlngton Hills salon. Full or part 
time. Cr-entftie preferred. Benefits. 
Cal Tue*.-Frl. 10-6. 626-6774 

HAIR STYUST; FtA and part-time 
openings, al high volume Fantastic 
Sams. Farmlnglon 6 Plymouth. Call, 
" GLENN SHAW Jr."4 ASSOCIATES^ 

595-7727. 

HAIR8TYUST 
Fantastic Sam'a 

' Borkley 6 FemdaJe. 
399-4394 . 

HAIR STYLIST; FARMINGTON 
FuH lime, some cilontete, caJt Jane 
Sun. or Mon. at 476^)436 

HAIR STYLIST 4 NAIL TECHS 
Wanlod .el Changing Imogcj. Orc
hard Lake. Inquiries ask tor Kolocn 
or Krlsleen at: 932-3926 

HOUSEKEEPER NEE0E0 for group 
home In Farmlnglon area. Fui and 
part Ume, Mon. - Frt, $5 per hour. 
Good drMng record a must 

.Can 478-0870 

HOUSEKEEP1N0 POSITION 
We are currently seeking M and 
part time Housekeeper*. W* offer 
competluVe salary, bonefit* and a 
pleasant work enrvronrnenl. Please 
apply In pereon. Red Root Inn. 
39700 Ann Arbor Rd:. Plymouth. Ml. 

HVAC SERVICE TECHNICIANS 
Minimum 3 yr*. experience In com
mercial aervloe. work. Top pay 4 
benefit*. Cafl 313-669-5500 

IMMEOLATE Part lime opening for 
.office .marketing, clerk. -Troy-baaed 
dontiit office. Can consuttanl. 

. • 6SO-9444 

•-,. INCOME TAX 
. PREPARERS . 

No experleoce or experienced. 
Free l/alnlng now! Fui or part time 
employment opportunities In your 
neigliborhood lor tax season for 
Iho so people wt>o success fu'̂ V 
complolo training. Excellent earning 
po'.ontial. 

Nationwide Income Tax Sorvlce 

-584-7640 

Insurance-fjperioocod Only 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
Soulhflefd • UvorSa • Troy 

Detrofl - Dear born - Farmlngton 
.. Commercial 6 Porsooal Unas -

CSR'a-Marketlng-Clalms-Rator* . 
CONCORD PERSONNEL 

19500 MlddtobeHRd. 47&-22O0 

INSURANCE""' 
Multl-Dne Customer Sorvlce Rop., 

CeUFri. 1-3PM. 
454-9531 . 

INVENTORY CLERK - UvonU pack-
aging distributor has an bnmodiats 
opening for a part time' inventory 
cferk. zO-30 hour* per wook In ani 
Sond resume wtth sa'ary require
ment* to: Personnol, 12600 Fair-
lane, Uvonla, Ml 48150 

JANITORIAL COM PANY SEEKING 
ProkKl Crow Manager lor floor 
care.' carpet cleaning, experience 
preferred but wta train right person. 
Good pay, paid hoBdm, benenta. 
etc. Afternoon 4 evening* hour*. 
Must be hardworking, responsible 4 
flexible. Resume preferred; Can 
Mon-Frl 9-5. 313-487-1980 

• JANITORIAL PERSON Wanted 
6pm-12pm. Ideal for married per
son. Starting rate $6 hi. Immediate 
openings available. Can 897-7827 

JAZZ INSTRUCTOR - Advanced. 
Experience preferred. Sond rejwn* 
10: Gotta Dance. 38011 Carol on Ln., 
Westland, 48185. 

LAB TECH 
Enuy km* position with suburban 
chemical company. Great opportu
nity fof hard worker, FuJ time per
manent position. Bonclit package. 
P.O. Box 20468, Ferndala. Ml . 
48220. 

LADIES INSTRUCTOR. SALES. No 
experience necessary but hoipfut. 
Good opportunity. Llror.la. Uniled 
Health Sipa. Can Tucs. or Thurs. be-
Uoon 12N-9PM: 422-7200 

LICENSING IN REAL ESTATE 
Our students have a 90% pass rate 
on the State Exarri . 
We GUARANTEE that you wtn pass 
the Stale Exam or your money backl 
Classes starting soon. Can 
Erin Walsh at 366-7111 for details. 

SOUTHEASTERN INSTITUTE 
OF REAL ESTATE 

LICENSING IN REAL ESTATE 
Our students have a 90% pas* rat* 
OOtheSiaHExam. 
We GUARANTEE your money_fe«ck 
M you do pot pas* th* Stat* Examl 
Classes starting soon. Can 
Erin Walsh at 356r7111 for data**. 

SOUTHEASTERN INSTITUTE 
OFREALESTATE 

LIGHT PACKAGERS - Uvonla 6 
Novi, $4 28/hr plus ovortlme. Th/e* 
sNfts, can Lois ai UNiFORCE 

. 473-29»5 

500 Kelp Wanted 
MAINTENANCE PERSON - *<pcrl-
enced. for aptrtrrtcr.l c c . ' ^ x r>wr 
Metro AipcVt Mod^irvesj back-
ground. carp«t and too a psm. For 
morelriforrr^tloncan, 605-4615 

MA1HTENANCE SUPERVISOR 
For a 64 bed rising facMy. Ro-
qvVfri know1«dp« ol alt aspects of 
maintenance of phys^al fivri end 
groundi. Bupeotjory «xperier>c* re-
ffAed. Competitive salary and b«rt-
aflta. Apply at- St Jude ConvaJ**-
cenl Canter, 34350 Ann Arbor Tran, 
Ll.xmla 

MALE OR FEMALE - experienced. 
re£ebfe la^rt malnlenanca laborer 
wtth transportation. 8a)ary based on 
experience. Leave message. 

326-6642 

LINENS 4 MORE 
Fui time rwtur* person. Apply 
wltlin: 
Reoford PJaia, 9363 Telegraph.-' •' 

•"• LOAN PROCfSSOft/TEHER 
Full timei rnWmum 2 year* expert-
enca, 'processinff conventional 
mortgage,-4 horn* equity loans. 
Candldat* wtt be,shared between 
loan processor 4 toiler position a* 
needed. TeSet, experience Ovtittd, 
but wiaing Yd UaJo righr hd/vWuai. 
Musi h*v» good math, derica) akipi 
(50wpm typing) an«J'pUb«e contact 
expeoenca a must. Apply in person, 
between 10*m-3pm, Won. Owvi Frt, 

• D€TROfT8AviNGSBANK 
10942 MlddlebVL, Uvonia . ' 

. An Equal Opf^Onrty Emptoyer 

LOWBOYOflfVEn 
to roova p*<<nd a^ulpmafi, n}ujt btf 
experjanoed, A-1 or do not vet/. 
Cal weekday* 9-4.. ' 649-1656 

MACHINE emtOER 
with welding abUtty. Steady work. 
t^*i 20750 Cr**Jey Dr., Farming-
ton, o re * * 476-36« 

MACHINE OPERATOR : 
Ml benefits. $5.25/hour to atart . 
Apply wttlrln: MRL Eng^neerkw. 
4116^ Joy Rd.Pymovth 451-1270 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

. $6-$7 PER HOUR 
IndMdueJa with &a*(e experience on 
CNC lathes and grtndar* needed for 
Immediate opening* In Farmlngton 
and Uvonia location*. Al slim. 
Overtime avaflabla. 

Can 476-7212 

MACHINE SHOP 
Farmlngton HO* area manufacturer 
has openings full time for people 
wtth some experience In production 
machinery,. Korve-, Heal Treating, 
Mating. Warehouse. Can Mon. thru 
Thura.9-3. ' - '•• 473-9305 

. MAINTENANCE PERSON~roF targe 
iTpaTITnent complex. Must hava'own 

IrariaportaUon i loot*. Must be neat 
4 w»l groomed. Can - 459-1711 

LIFEGUARD NEEOEO 
Birmlnghani Community Education 
has part time day and evening open
ings for Sfegua/dlng beginning In 
Sept. Ufeguarding, CPR and itarv-
dard First Aid Cortrflcatlon required. 
Can for more Information, 433-8444 

LIFT TRUCK ROAD MECHANIC 
Experience necessary. 

»5-1653 -. 

UghtAtsembty 

- S 5 . H R . -V---
Short Term 

- PLYMOLtTH AREA 
1St/2nd Shift 

MeoorWomian 
Must Have Transportation 

MGM Services 474-7768 
UGHT INDUSTRIAL 

Looking lor Individuals who can 
work tn Ih* Troy, Stertng Heights 4 
Rochester area*. Steel loed shoe*/ 
work boot*, reliable transportation 
6 phone a musl. Some long lerm as
signments wtth the poseibWty ol 
going permanent 

MGMSerylces_. 
689-9660 

LINE COOK 
Experienced 

. Must be able lo supervise 
HOUSEKEEPERS 

Experience preferred 
Please apply Immediately at HJton 
Southnryd (formorty Comprl Hotel), 
26000 Amor lean Drtv*. 

LIVONIA STORE accepting appnea-
tions for at fun time positions. 
Please apply In person between 
9sm-11a,"n.'Won-Sat at: Community 
Thrift Sloro, 29270 Plymouth, 
On Perry Drua center). 

MACHINING CENTER OPERATOR 
Experienced only on aircraft parts. 
Fuibaneflu.Cal 
HyuofManufacturVtg 261-8030 

500 Kelp Wanted 

;MANAGER 
GROUP HOME 

D,n»/rJc tosm kad« for Lhwia 
area group home aorYicg d4v*iop-
mcnttHy diMKed ad'̂ ft*. Expc-ri-
er-i« In a^jney operation* 4 excel-
lenl pertonrkri managemenl akUs 
recfj'/ed. CoS»ga dogrea prtferrad. 
Cal10am-<pm: ....454-1.130 

Management-

JOIN THE TEAM ' 
.THAT'S QHANQINQ 

/AMERICA! 
Vatvoi/ne ' In'itan'l 6\i ' 

' . Chang« Is Immediately 
• aoeklrig MANAGER TRAJN-

EES AND A8SI8TANT 
MANAGER TRAINEES for 

i' the Walarford. Union Lake 
and Orchard LaJ* a/aa*^ 

;'-.'--' -tFYOU: > > ^ 
-Haveah>ohschooleducaUon • 
- Soma management experience'-' 
. prefarrod- .'-.. 
- Have rneehaofcial tk.iff* • 

F U L C T I M E EMPtOYEES RECEJVE--
• OornpetluV* wages : • * . - • ' . 
•'0>i the K* tr ainfrig -• . 
• HoBdaypay .-. 
- Paid vacation . 
-fjlckpay y .-
• Uniform* 
• Medical ar>d Group Ufa Insurance 

Va lvo l ln * : Instant OH 
. Change, a leader m th* 

quick lube Industry, need* 
you. Please aend your re
sume to: Mike vanalta, 
VALVOUNE INSTANT OIL 
CHANGE. 25835.8outhfWd 
Road. Suit* #201, 8outh-
flafd. ML 48076 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Minortty/Tem*WHar>dlcappedA'et 

MANAGER/PAINT UNE 
Salary t28-tboToOO. "Fa* Paid" De
gree pretorrod, 8-5 yra. experience! 
'Suparior atata c< art syslem" Su^ 
parvtsory • background/excellent 
company benefit»1 Mary, Imperial 

" - (419)243-2422 Placemen I Service 

MARCH TIRE C a Looking lor gerv 
erai aarvica, 10 change 00, mount 
Ora*. Fun-tlma. Plymouth area. 
$6.60 10 start ExceCent Working 
eondioori*. Beoeflta .(^rnmlssloa 
CaAKaHh,' - 455-7600 

MAINTENANCE PERSON needed at 
Farmlngton HDs apartment com-
plax. Entry Leva). 
Can 478-1240 

MAINTENANCE parson needed for 
large apL building In Southflold. 
CaS between 9*m-2pm. 657-0815 

MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR 

Wayne trying Canter r* currently ac
cepting appScatlons for a Malnle-
nanoe Supervisor. The auooeasfuJ 
candldat a wtl have experience with 
healing, plumbing, asactricat. and 
overaJ ptanl maintenance. Applica
tions accepted between lOam-Jpm. 

WAYNE UVING CENTER 
. , 4429V.anoy.W*yrtaMI 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN 

Hardworking, reliable Individual 
needed for maintenance work at an 
apartment community In W. EHoonv-
ftetd. The ideal .candidal* should 
have experience Vi a l areas ol mairv 
tenanoa Including plumbing, electri
cal 4 HVAC. Qualified applicant* 
apply In person Mon-Frl, 9am-6pm 

THORNBERRY APT8. - - -
5460BENTLYRD. 
W.BLOOMF1ELD 

MAKE UP ARTIST. Hairdresser 4 
Assistant needed fufl time. Don'e 
Salon, Appnqua Square, SovthfMd'. 

358-2722 

MANAGER • Cry cleaning atora. 
SoulhWd "loeatWo. Salary . plu* 
bonus 4 benefits. Experienced only. 
CaS Bob 356-6013 

MANAGER 
For Dry Cleaner*. Must be experi
enced. PaU holiday* and vacations. 
Somerset Cleaner*. 643-0607 

- -MARKETING -
RESEARCH 

Bright energetic betfnnlrtng analysl 
or researcher with 1-2 yr*. experi-
anca. Challenging atmosphere for 
training and achmarnanl hi con
sumer opinion and bwsines* oorv 
autung field. Must have exoeCeht 
writing and communication akSs, 
fogJcal inooghi and abmty to work 
wed wtth number*. Degree required. 
Computer background and/or re-
eea/ch auppSer axperionoe a plus. 
Salary commensurate wtth abfflty. 
Send resume, cover letter wtth sal
ary, requirement* and sample of 
wrhinofwU return) tmmedUlefy to: 
YEE/MJNARO 4 ASSOCIATES. INC, 

27300 W. 11 MBe 
«500 

SouthfWd. ML, 48034 

MANAGER TRAINEES 
Looking for men 6 women ki graater 
Detroit area for management posi
tions. . • " ' • • ' 
»No Experience Necessary 
• Area manaoor earns $50,005 + 
• Bonuses 4 Insurance 
Security If accepted. Can Now! '. 
Southfleld 258-9556 
Taylor 291-7722 
Uvom* . 425-5230 
Warren • • • 558-8226. 
Ann Arbor ' 8 7 7 - 0 0 5 7 

. MARKETlitG COORDINATOR . 
High tech Cuj-ivson fVm saeks caodi-. . * 
data with marketing degree lo Coor
dinate direct ma* mark'atinj proj-
octt botween aaiea de^anmanv 
vendor* and division personnel. .: 
Assist tales dopartmeot-m acqyfrkvg 
and dftaUfng prospecvv* pvojocti.-. 
ExC<*onl verbal and written 00m-
rVvunlcatJon skit* teqaCred.Print lu^ -' 
ftamerit and.bur*.man experience -
praferr ed. Good opportunity- for or-
gantied. «etf-rnotfv»t*d-*nd data 
Oriented indMdvat. CornpatiuVe sal- --
ary.ovartlrrAaAdbariefltp^ckaoaki' > 
a amoka-frea arrvtrorvnent Send 
qualiflcatiooa lr<*uding 'tafar/ re- ' 
qutremarrtsto: • : , -_.v -,-.' 

MarkeOrig Coordinalor, P.O. Sox. 
«451, Uthrvpyaiage. Ml48076, -

MANICURIST 
FuH time. Tues thru Sat Please can : 

661-7979 
MARKETING REPRESENTATIVE 

National resort marketing Arm eeekt 
motivated persons 10 place 4 aer-
vioe our atora dHptay*. Contact 
Kau1ne*AM-6pM ,427-8115 

MECHANICAL FIXTURE 
DESIGNER/DETAILER 

Candidate should have 3 to 6 year* 
experienoe; Knowledge of Auto Cad 
a plu*. We ofler an axoaSent salary 
6 benefits package. Respond by re
sume to: PSI Engineer System*, trie, 
l19»MeyfieW,Lfvort*, Mi 48150 

MECHANIC/EXPERIENCED 
Certified, own toot*. Reference*. 

. 453-3900 

MECHANIC - for' Farmlngton HBs 
Shell Autocar*. FuB time. Salary 
pfj* bonus. Medical available. Own 
tooia 4 (tale certified. 653-3166 

MECHANIC 
lor lawn maintananoa company.' 
Pact time evenings and Saturdays, 

421-5185 

MECHANIC 
Ught eervlc*. Certified .with looi*.'-
Wage* based on experience. Apply -
In pertont Novl-Molfv* Ine , 215¾ 
Nov! Rd. Between 8 6 9 MS* Rd*. ' 

-MARKETING^RAINEE— 
Local office o< natkxval-organtzjtion 
need* a few good people wflung to 
work hard and be trained. Earn 
while you learn. Guaranteed 
$25,000 first yea/ Income. -
CaJ Erin Walsh al 356-3748 

MATURE LADY for pormanent posi
tion at Ladles Locker room desk. 
Must Ixa to work with people. Club 
benefit*. Apply In person only 4pm-
8pm Mon. ' Thur*. Franxfti nines* 
6 Racquet Cfub, 29350 Northwest-
am Hwy. SouthfWd. 

SOUTH REOFORD School Dtstrict 
MECHANIC 

Certified mechanic for school bu* 
fleet OasoGrte and dlesai expertise 
required. Additional .requirements 
Include' unaa angina repair and 
body repair. Excellent hourly rata 
and fringe benenta. Applicants 
ahouJd submit latter of application 
Including - resume and referehcee. 
Deadline for application* I* Aug. 6. 
Send application* to: Dr. WilBam F. 
Weber, Assistant Suparintendent 
South Redlord School district, 
28141 Schoolcraft. Radford. Ml 
48239. 535-4000 
South Radford achool district Is an 
equal opportunity employer. 

MECHANICS ASSISTANT 
4 FULL 8ERY1CE ATTENDANT 

lor Ngh volume She« Auto Care. 
Apply In porsorv 

Joe Ruhlman'a Servlca 
25826 Southfleld Rd. at WV, MBa; .-. 

MECHANIC WANTED . 
Mr. Mutfler of Farmlngton HB*.. 
Commission with base. 474-0036. 

MOBILE TRUCK Wash company' 
noeds Operator 6 Washer. Appa-
cant must work weekends 4 soma 
avertings. Have dean driving record ' 
4 dependable transportation. Uvo
nla 422-2505 

SPECIAL BULLETIN 
Major 

--.-^.., Mortgage— .---
Corporation .-'.'' 

Now hiring Kill 4 part time 
mortgage loan, originators. 
Keep your present Job 4 
work part-time or full time. 
Experienced only. 

827-4663 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

—MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICERS 
Expanding mortgage banker Vi the 
Oakland county area I* seeking 
highly motivated bdMoWs wiin a 
strong daslra to increase their earn
ing power 4 career potential. Candi
dates must have a salea aptitude 4 a 
real estala or banking background.' 
For an Interview please can 

849-5100 

MORTGAGE Processor/Un
derwriter, experienced. Needed for 
amait, friendly end growth oriented, 
non-oonforming mortgage company 
mSouthfield, 353-45« 

NAIL TECH NEEDED for Plymouth 
Salon. Also, hair stylist wtth clien
tele, 65% commission. Can after 
8pm. 459-8314 

\ 

Musicians 
v/ill tell 
you 

-..:they always "hit 

a high note" when 

they'turn to the 

classified columns 

ajid discover the 

best musical buys 

around. 

Gardeners 
will tell 
you 

..,they really "dig*' 

all the great. 

.gardening buys they 

find every dayjn the 

classified columns, 

p^nap 
Do-it-

Yourselfers 
will tell 

...they can 

"hammer-home" all 

their projects by 

turning jto the '•• t 

'classified columns • 

for help in'finding .'. 

the best buys, • : 

BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

you 
...they never get 

"taken (or a>ride" 

when they shop for 

all tjieir tack 

supplies in the 

classified columns:- -

C I A S & 1 F I C O 

BUY IT. 
SELL IT.' 
f IND IT. J 

...they just can't 

"beat" the wide 

selection of sound 

equipment they find 

every day in the 

classified columns. 

vWk Wr^i m H 

I BUY 11. 
••SELL-IT.' 

f FIND IT. 

C l A S S I F I t .J 

...they "sew-up" 

all their purchase 

decisions with a 

'little help from the 

most complete . 

shopping guide 

around—the • 

classified columns. 

k f l 
BUY IT. 
SELL- IT.-
FIND IT. 

C t A i S i r i t D 

...they never "get-

in the rough'.' when 

they shop the-

clussified columns for 

golfing equipment. • 

ft BUY IT 
SEttlT-
FIND IT. 

C l A S S I f IED 

<Bh#tv\}tv&% 
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REAL ESTATE NEWS 

* * 1 F 

Boards repognize 
over 

the call of duty 
By Doug Funk*, 
staff writer • ' 

•: r A willingness to. get involved be-
•yorid- the normal scopeof the job is 
.what sets apart FteaUors'of the Year. 
from,their .counterparts.v -^i; ' • , 

^;'^e^^'achleVe: personally, but" also 
.'•'reach 'out'to ;colleagues*'They're 
knowledgeable about̂  real /estate Is-
slies^They'fe.actfvel;promoting .the 

-Industry and professional associa-. 
tiphsf --:-'.; \ | 4 Y - V ; V ;/- '-. 

Bill Deacon," Nancy-Howell and 
David N. McNabnay share those" 

• characteristics. 
Deacon, a broker and part-owner 

Of Century 21 Chalet in Westlandf 
was selected Realtor of the Year by 
the Western Wayne; Oakland Associ
ation of Realtors. | 

Howell, an associate broker and 
manager of ERA Home & Land in 
Rochester Hills, was named Realtor 
of the Year by the Rochester Board 

: Of Realtors, 
McNabnay, broker and owner of 

McNabnay & Associates in Bloom-
^ field HiHs, was chosen Realtor of the 
Year by- the South Oakland County-
Board of Realtors. • • ••' 

DEACON, 55, has. been in the busi
ness-for-2&^earsJThe WesUand-resU-
dent specializes in residential sales. 
- "At this company we're oriented 

toward training and hiring to new 
people," he said. "I still do $ojne sell-, 
ing. If there'were>highligh\oJ what 
I do, It Would be training and helping 

'other people succeed in real estate." 
Deacon is treasurer of his lwal as-

.sociation and serves on its executive 
committee, strategic planning cori)-
mittee. and metabershlp, committee'. 
He's also a director for the Michigan 
Association of Realtors; ••'••:-. :,,-.-

' ' "He's very thorough, .dedicated 
and involved," said Ruth Clevers, 
Realtor of the Year in 1990 for the 
Western Wayne Oakland association. 

"Bill is very.level-headed,", said 
Allen King, president of the associa
tion. He thinks out problems, comes 
up with solutions. He's just in con
trol." 

" . ' i • - - • - • • - " • •-.-. ' * ' . ' * • ' . * ' . 

HOWELL, 48, has^specialized in. 
the residential market for 14 years. 
She lives in Rochester Hills. 

Howell Is currently president of 
theRochester Board of Realtors and 
chairwoman of the Greater Roches
ter Chamber of Commerce. She has 
served _in_ all office and committee 
capacities including long-range plan
ning, education and membership. 

"It sounds crazy, but ifreally is a 
-plpasiire," Howell said of her in-

volvements. "It rounds out the whole 
job. If I just sold real estate and 

managed an office, it would be ted 1-.. 
<• ous. 

"In our industry, we have to rely 
on one another. We work together 
with our co-agents," she added. 

Traditionally, the president of the 
Rochester Board also i3 selected Re-. 
altor of the Year. Howell served as 
president and was chosen Realtor of 
the Year in 1986. 

."Nancy, doesn't just get involved. 
Nancy makes a difference," said 
•Judith Waugh, executive director of 

• " the.board. "Nancy-assesses.a situa-• 
lion; decides• wh t̂ needs Id be ac-' 

". complisfied and*sets 'out to accom^ 
Vplish."- [.:<:;:; c ' ; . \> : : » - " • •• . 

^.cNABNAy, 45, a Farmington 
Hflls resident, has been active' in; 
commercial real estate for nearly 20 

: yearSr.'-.'.• • '->: .-; •'.';• '•---.., '>•?.::;/;.'•• •':•. 
•;••_';"Becaiise-of'turmoil I f . -in th£ 
: commercial market, ethics and ex-
, pertiseafe rear importantin the bro

ker you. select today," he said. 
"That's what I really try to repre

sent with bur company." 
McNabnay, second vice-president 

of the South Oakland board, is over
sight chairman of the political af
fairs and community/county rela
tions committees. He serves on the 
executive committee, bylaws corri: 
mlttee and is past chairman of the 
commercial investment division. 

McNabnay also is secretary-treas-; 
urer of the state Society of .Industrial 
and Office Realtors. 

. "He's unassuming, very articulate, 
and a highly motivated young man," 
said Maurice Richards, executive 
vice president of-the. South Oakland -
Board. 

The Birmingham/Bloomfield 
Board of Realtors also has selected 

-4ts-Realtor 4f4he-Yeat-but-won^tan< -

p-yrprrwrr-' 
'.,.^:J„^,.. *\m: 
¥]'•*••• . 

i'-.-'t 

'•I -

I. 

ffizw-r^m 
^••M^j'xS im 

. ' .£, 

David N.WpNabna/ Nancy H^wefl Bill Deacon 

nounce the winner until a September 
luncheon. 

We are interested in leasing aeon-
dominium'. The landlord has handed 
us the lease, but we are wondering l/ 
there are any specific provisions 
that must be. incorporated in the 
lease to comply with the condomini
um statute or any oTtbe condomini
um documents. The landlord didn't 
want to retain-atrattorney. We are 
coacerced that be may have missed 
out on something. I don't want to get 
into trouble later. Can you help? 

The condominium documents pro
vide than any lease arrangement 
must contain a provision that the 
condominium co-owner recognizes 
that the lease is subject to the re-

~strlctions,-rules-andreguIations-of 
the condominium and that the pro
posed tenant agrees to .abide by 
those regulations and restrictions. 

-; Thelease-should-^also acknowl
edge, as a practical matter, that the 
tenant has received, a complete set 

of the. condominium documents In-, 
ciuding any restrictions that may af
fect the tenant and that the tenant 

. fully understands the obligations to 
comply with the condominium docu
ments If these conditions are met, 
you will be in compliance under the 
condominium act and most condomi-, 
nlum bylaws. But you should double 
check the condominium documents 
to ensure that there are no other pre-. 
conditions such as a right of first re
fusal given to the association regard
ing your proposed lease transaction. 

Our condominium project prohi
bits the placing of "For Sale" signs 
any where in the condominium in-

— cludiog:windows.-Is thls-an-enforce-^ 
able provision? ' • 

An absolute prohibition. oij signs 
any place in the condominium may 

-notHber etif 0Tceabr^a5~1t7n ayTaisT" 
reasonable constitutional issues con
cerning free speech or may be 

condo : 
queries v; 
Robert M. 
Melsner : 

deemed an unreasonable burden on 
people being able to sell.their units. 

Robert Af.- Af eisner is a Birr 
minghamattorney concentrating 
his practice in the areas pf condo
miniums, real estate and corpo? 
rate law. You are invited to sub
mit topics you would like to see 

-discussed in this column by writ
ing Robert M. Mei$ner_at 302QQ 
Telegraph Road; Suite 467, Bir-

. minghdm 48010. This column pro-
rHdes general information and 
should not be construed as legal 
opinion. • : - - : -
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MAKE THE 

THERE'S NO 
BETTER TIME 
TO BUY 
If you've been thinking about moving 
from your current residence to the 
house of your dreams or from an 
apartment to a starter home, this is 
the time to do it. 

•The selection is excellent. 
• Low interest rates are available. 
• There are many financing options 
available. r 

i 

m 
Go ahead, make the move. 
Now is the right time to buy 
a home. 

Interest rates are lower, and mortgage lenders are 
offering a wide variety of financing options. Low 
interest rates mean you can get more for your money. 

-•• 30-year fixed mortgages are still available as 
well as many other financing alternatives. 

• First time buyers are encouraged to purchase how 
through financing packages offering small down 
payments. 

YOUR HOME IS YOUR 
BEST INVESTMENT 

-¾¾¾^ 

Purchasing a home is the best way to build a solid 
financial foundation. A home not only provides you 

»v ov< ' ^ with warmth and comfort, it also-serves as a se-
: ^ . ' • ' . : - • < 

•"• " ' f i ' ^ ^ e o " : v Today, homes in the area continue to be a wise 
investment^ . \ 

.'•••Equity in your home can be used as collateral, 
thus; providing you with additional financial 
security. r .- "TT""—-.•-.•••-•• 

• Home ownership provides you, with a sizable 
•>: tax advantage because interest paid on t 

mortgages is fully deductible. Property taxes 
can also be deducted. 

This, message brought to you by the Classified Advertising Department of... 

(©bsfecber & Eccentric 
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500 Help Wanted 
: MENTALHEAITH TECHNICIAN 

. For tesidentiil apartrrwil jxovjrem, 
M 4 pir t tnv* positions. $5 25 
hr. Send fe-Suriia Of apply to: 
I f f* CeMW. 15423 MiddleC-OH, 
lh>onla, ML 48154 

per 

METROVlSiOU Is Curi&nlry liking 
•ppGcitvjni lor *-ventry b ro t .m-
aleKor pos.'jon. ENXtfOnlC* bS<k-
g/bund helpful, b j l not necessary. 
W e m t s d pa/ites m a / eppr/ at: 
25000 Capitol Av».. Rodford. 

Mo<1 gag* Sinking 

CONTEMPORARY 
MORTGAGE 

:. STAFFING . 
Excellent OpportursJt-s* for 
experienced mortgsgo loan. 
•PROCESSORS 
• UNDERWRITERS- -
•CLOSERS 
Longandshorltofm essi-flntoenls. 
CsS Todiy for Cor,Mont;*J Interview. 

•—: ;••.. .1.500-252-2190 .••••-.' 

I •« 
< . - : " • <. '; 

.i;v-
T- -."> ~ 
•v" 

f -

K--

MORTGAGE lOANORrQINATOR 
• - •*,'.•= .- LETS TALK . . 
. . . . . - < . ! ' ; - . • • • ' - - . 

' M you f i v e . i l tosst two y* v s d*m. 
©nslrated experience In r»wentiofV-
t>, FHA and VA loan erkjinatlorfs, »e 
wou«d tiK* lOteXwtth > w . Territory 
'a*aliabto I* proven money maker. 
Wo hay* a/i-exoeSonl oomp pack-
•jf«. Consider Joining bur g(0» ln j 
learn." to confidence, pleas* can -...-•• 
V<M<f!erof V<kl*Ka5te * Ujrxi 
resume fo John Ad sms Mortgage 
Company, 2812* Orchard l a i * 
Road; «101, "Farmlngton- Hills,- Ml 
45334. '"•'. .--."'• 855-6*22 

^ Er^aJ Opportunity Employer 

NAIL TECHNICIANS' 
SalaiyCuajanleoed. 8usy Salon.-• 
E^pertcvKedinScvlpturedNaits. ". 
Can, - 976M030 

. NAIL TECHNICIAN : 

'. Experienced only to tak* ovr 10 yf. 
oEentel*. Rochester Area. 
CeUUnda, . - . . 3 9 8 - « 14 

NAIL TECHNICIAN 
Immediate Opening . 

; r farming Ion H ills 
•-•-..47I-0140 •. 

NAJt TECHNICIAN - booth rental, 
cfcenlela helpful but not necessary. 
Od*T>1o*h: Fa/mtngton. Call be-

-tween9 3 0 - 6 T u t s . - S a l . 476-7170 

':; NEED RESPONSIBLE/person with 
oood communlcaiion skills lor apart 
lime Job Staffing sales booth. For 
more mio. contact Lonle »1661-4422 

NX3HT AUDITORS 
FuH lime & part time. Must be re!i-
abie. Prevjous experience helpful 
but not necessary, wfn iraln. Accept-
log applications at the Sheraton 
Oaks Hota(. Nov! 

500 Help Wonted 

OEM SALES 
Engineered Components 

Major ma/Msclurtra' sgsney has 
exco'ant opportunity tor, eip*rt-
tncod w ! c» iepres*/ iut:»i Travel 
kmitoct to Wts'.er n M;<h.'£ a/DJS'.bmll 
resume arid educational back
ground to: 
Box 30«. Bloomteld H.ls. Ml 48303 

OFFICE CLEANING 
Part V.mt. Monday thnj Friday 
avatTlngs. - Wl iom. No.1, Wsilad 
Laia, Farrr^ngton H:l» & Plymouth 
A/64J.Ca;l 455-978« 

500 Kelp Wanted 

PCPROO RAMMER 

O a U p^oc*}1.:^ orgintiaiton i « « -
IfpJ «<(p«rk/>Cvd prOfiftrruT'erl for 
pa^manoni p i r l end M ti-n« poU-
tlons. knonladgg ot dQASE, 
CI poor, and FoxpfO ifrjul/ed. Sit-
try n.!th bcvf i ls provWad. Send re-
tunvalo: 

Box 512 
Observer 4 Eoctntrlo How-spap**, 
38251 Schoo^feft FM.. Lhon'a. 
MjthJian<9150 

OIL DISPATCH 10 MINUTE OIL 
Crunga Cenlwj w«Vl ia tsohnl 
clans. AET corLT^atlon « pus. 
C»-1:Moo-F>t.9-5 355 :1030 

ONE HOUR" PHOTO LAB 
T«crmk:!a/i n»ed«d part tima. Must 
ba exportenoad. CiH Orvj Hour 
Pfcato Worli i , Lhcnla; 458-205J 

OPTICAl,OlSPENSEflS . 
O O C - FranchJs4« at Maado*brool( 
U&). Rocneslw M:i:» 4 Doymtovtn 
Fa/mlriolori, ««ek r«fMIJ« 4 ttjXirt-
« v * d Optical OUp^nsws. . -

Cs-1:375-0022 • ROCh*Jt»f KD!», 

OPTtCtAN WANTEO v.AtiO bprt.ft«d. 
mln. 3 yr». expartoooo. PractSoa to-
catad in Grows Potnta t r s i Sood 
f6»um«;to:»Oan D o h i h u * 732 E. 

. jHuf<T, M*o/6a. Ml 48181 

©RDERDESrv 
Our Qrowlrts maJI ordar tompany 
haa op*r\!nfl for fxofessionaJ, Ki^Wy 
motiviiod pe<^« to assiit wim our 
Incoming orders. Theaa M l lima po> 
«itlona Induda extensive t/aining, 
pa!<j t>ao«fit».- vaeaOona & hoadaj* 
wMI» earning $7-W/Tv. Sale* expe
rience ip fua ! Ca.13$1-«700 

ORDER PROCESSORS 
Manufacturer or fteroapace prod-
ucts looking lor an IndMduai with 2 
yea/» order. proceM experience. 
Strong writtan and Oral communica
tion *kJii» reouSrad. Must be eWe to 
compos* (altera and type 40WPM. 
Contact Sandra JiaeomJn 585-6400 
Or aerx} reeume; Waa Coimonoy 
Corp., 30281 Stephenson Hwy.. 
M adtson Helghta. MX. 48071, 
Art: Sandra Jiaoomln. 

PAINTER 
A v' 'contractor for apartments and 
com.-i>=>rcta) work. Reply To P. O. 
Box 272. Fa/mlngton, Ml., 48332.-

NO LAYOFFS 
tn.the real estate busJn^ia. The on!y 

. requirement (or ca.n;ng me a r e . . . * ' * 
Ing to work hard, be trained and L'ka 
people- Earn wftJe you ham, Ca5 
Georo* 476-3<00 

. . . . ERA First Federal . . 

! If.:-
! {«. ' 
1 r" ••' 

\te. 
t: 

NURSE ASSISTANTS 
University Conirartaoeol Home he* 
tufj time bpen!nga for certir*ed or 
certification eOoJbie rturse a4*'st-
ehtsl We hire on>/ the besl and In 
return offer our employee* health 
Insurance, luitlon reimbursement 

• end~competHrrtwsse*. 
•P1j>4s«r»pplyat: 

Uttfversity Convalescent Home 
.„'- ; 28550FtveM.neRd. 
, ; / j ' U v o n ; a . M M 8 1 5 4 

•«; <"/«. OFFICE COURJEJV 
•••. .•*•;.• MAJLHOOM CLERK 
•• SdWifiefd employer ha* en Invnedl-

v "al» epening for an individual with 
!' debSndeble trans port a t.<3n, good 
' rjffvtng record, and auto Insurance. 

DuW» wfB Include: courier and 
. geniral office reopens! bili tie*. 

.".'•OXiailfled appSeants ahou'd *ubmit 
i reeume including eelary history to: 

. ' . B o x 610 Observer 4 Eccentrk: 
T TtOTf^papora. -36251—Schoolcraft 
• Rd... Uvonla. Michigan 48150 . 

: .•'*• OIL CHANGE TECHNICIAN 
.': PennioH locaUon.'Experience nec-
', eaaary; Full time. Must be neal and 
•.yoCabte. Can tor interview. 476-1313 

. PAINTER NEEDED . 
Experienced onry. $400 per week. 
Re.lab!e per*on» only apply. . 

453.-5917 

PART-TIME KITCHEN HELP 
3 to 7pm. Oood Wages. Conlad 
Mr*. T r o y * at. 473-7181 

PERSONS wanted to dtfve truck, 
load 4 unload food in Uvonia. Full 
time. Must have truck driver* »-
cenae. Cafl after 6pm 313-363-6020 

PERSON TO aha/pen taw blade*, 
experience helpful, day*, apply at 
24260 Indo Ptex, Farmlngton HIM 

PETLAND. BLO0MFIELD 
Is-now accepting appflcationa for 
pel a*le« counaetor». blfd 4 (tan de-
partmenl manager* 4 cashier*. Full 
lime/part time. Experience helpful 
but not necesaary. Training provid
ed, f o r an exciting career m pets, 
appfy In peraoo a t 

PETLAND 
2i35Tefeo/aphRd. 

BtoomfleW HHia, Ml . , 48013 

PHONE SURVEYORS - no * * ! « * , 
permanent-part time, 6-10 pm Mon. 
thru Frl (flexible). Oood telephone 
convnunlcatlon *kJiis, immediate" 
oper.tngj. PleeM tend reeume to: 
CSI AASOC 21700 Northwe«t*rr» 
Hwy. «430 , SouthfleW. Ml 48075 

• PHYSICAL FTfrttSS TRAINERS 
Part time ror multl purpose (ecnty. 
Health and e i * r d M related degrea 
and/Or expedience pfe*»f'ed. Sond 
raaurrx to 3S549 F'*d«<h«burg 
<-vrtir<$'on H^it 4433' 

PHOTO LAB 
Commercial Photography »tud!o In 
Troy. E-6 processing e*pecS<*xo a 
must. Kroonlta UeMlrvg helpful. 
Part lime. CM 683-4747 

PICTURE FRAMER3 - Experkmcod 
only. Full 4 part t;mo. Troy/Rochf »• 
ter area. Rapfd advancement to 
management. Mr. P*ul. 650-299 7 

PLANT MAINTENANCE MECHANIC 
Continental Caking Co./ lhe nation'* 
largest baker, I* looking for qualified 
applicants for the posifon ot Elavil 
MaJnifinanoj Mechanic at lt» Do
t/oft, Ml locanoa-indMdua:* miar. 
* * t e d to epptylng for thU' poartion 
Should, be tuning tb work nlghls, 
have experience In the maintenance 
and rept>'ol electrlbel and mechan, 
leal systems. HVAC experlerjce U a 
piu*. AppMcalton* vjW'be accepted. 
S a t , Augusl 3, between . ' • • . 
8am-T2Noor» at: Wondor Bread/ 
Ho»l*s»Caxe, 37051 Amrholm R d , 
l ivohl*. Ml 48160. Any question* 
ahoutd t* fllracted to Mr. 8c* th*w* . 
Behn, Personnel Manager^ at • ' 
. - - • . • 313-668-6600. exlenMon-210 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
M iporlty/Fern *Je/Hand^cappeoVVi»l 

PLANT MANAGER & = 
ASSISTANT to CE.O; -

Otowtna compan/ temanufaclurer 
of spot wading electrode* needs 
General Manager with full responsi
bility for production 4 operation bl 
the company. Experience with 
stamping small part*, deigning 4 
Implementing automation systems. 
S PC 4 C PI knowledge help M . Some 
knowledge ol copper 4 bra** help
ful. Salary baaed on experience. 
Please respond to: Box 462, Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
3 6 2 5 1 . Schoolcraft R d , DvorUa, 
Michigan 48150 

PLUMBER - Experienced in aervice. 
repair, remodeflng. Send resume: 
Plumber, P.O. Box 250131. W 
BSoomfWd. Ml., 46325. 

PRESS OPERATOR experienced on 
progre«*lve die* 4 die *e(Ur>g for 
medium *fc*d automotive stamping 
company located northwest Detroit, 
l-96/Teiegraph area. Send resume 
to Box 266, Ob server 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, • 36251 Schoolcraft 
R d , Uvonia, Michigan 48150 

PRESS PERSON 
A 6 Otok 9840 with T-h««d, 2 years 
experience, qualcty minded a'musl. 
Ca.1 after 9am 625-8200 ext 255 

Printing . • ^ • ' 
FLEXOGRAPHiC PAESS„ . 

•OPERATOR . 
minimum 3 yri experience required 
on • Mark Andy 820 or 630 3 color 
model Current position 1* for an 
820 model, however an 630 wd! be 
purchased In the near future. Must 
be prepared to set up and print a 
teat run (or qua,lty inspection. Oood 
references required. Please call or 
submit resume to: 3 PM/McKesson, 
30881 Schoolcraft, Uvonia, Ml 
46150. 427-2000 

Eqvi*J Opportunity Employer 
M Inorl ty/Female/H andicapped/Vet 

500 Help Wanted 

POLICE OFFICER 
CITY OF ROYAL OAK 

Ss'sry I26.5S4J37.4S3. R«rde.-<y 
not required. Excelie-M hinge bc.'io-
l.ts & working cpr.d.t.ViS. Must ts> 
fiigh school graduaia supp:«:T^n;ed 
w-:th 2 yoa/s of h'.j^r educaiion 
from a rocogiV-zed co!i«go or unl.cr-
*lly, having a n\Wm,ni of 60 W < T < J -
ter hours or tho tq'jf-.a^nt tn q u v -
ter hour* Of trlssrr.eitar hours. Ex
tra point* are given for each year of 
college beyond the mWnwm re
quirement Con«ga l/anscitpts are 
REOUIREO for application process-
Ing. At time 61 tpp'lcatlon applicants 
MUST have taken 4 passed the 
Mlchtgart Lew Enlorcemeni Offlcora' 
Training Counsel Pre-employment 
Test: applicant MUST present 
ORIGINAL Olflclal MLEOTC nol.rka-
lioo. Visual acuity 20/40 each eye. 
co/rectibte to 20/20 tn both eye*. 
Apply at: Personnel Dopl.Room 6. 
City hart. 211 Wi.'iAms St. Royal 
Oak. ML by <pm. Wed. Aug 7 ,1991 . 
For further Information call (313) 
546-6325/ • . ' . - • • -

' An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PRESS F U R N A C r O P E R A T O R S -

Mult be avaiiabie lor any shift. 
Exceaept bentrts package. 

Send retime To: PO Box 51216. 
Uvonla ,MI .48 l5 t -0218 . . 
•*..- An Equftl Opportunity Empiojw ; 

. PRINTING COMPANY,. : 

LooTsmg* for *?r)fj!u>js person, 18 or 
older, wtth good driving record 4 
nest appearance lo assist to bindery 
4 make deliverle*. Experience pre
ferred. FuB lime. Bofltt.1l. 525-7610 

500 Help Wanted 
QUALITY CONTROL 

SPC e.<p::icr,co. Cs:ic chemistry. 
Floor 6 material inspection. Ilsory 
ovartirite. Troy. $7. 
TEMPSTAFF 645-O5O0 

RECEiVHiO INSPECTION - Subur 
ban metal stamping plant seeks to 
employ ejg/sssrva Individual 10 take 
cturgo ol the t t « 1 roccf.lng depart" 
rr.snt. AppKcanl must be SOlf 
motivated, we.1 organLied with prior 
OC end 5PC experience. Apply In 
porton. Pt,moulh'Stsmp^«. 315 W. 
Ann Arbor Rd. Pfymouth, 453-1515 

PROTO-TYPE Shoot Metsl 
Fabricator - must be ejipcrienced. 
Call 9410300 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED 
For busy West Bioomfleld beauty 
salon. Exporlence preferred. Also 
experWicod hair dressor with some 
clientele p< oferred. 
Ask lor Jon or Ktkl. 681-1880 

RECRUITER lor contract ptucemont 
firm. 2-3 yr* . experience rocrulting 
pfograirpmprs. Base to $25,000 +, 
cpmrnlssiorv 473-7210 

StoSen J . Greene Personnel • 

REFRK3ERATION AND RANGE 
TECHNICIANS. 3 years experience 
on reWdentlal ialrigeratora, and 
ranges. Exoellent pay end bene/it*. 
Sears prod wet Services 4,25:5638 

An EfluaJ Opportunity.Emptoyerv 

• .- "• PRTunNO O E P T ; — : " —• 
Seek* enero* tic, responsible^ people 
for small iwi t ino presses. Will train. 
6a/ri-4:30pm. Complete benefits. 
CairWr^PhWIpi, - • 47f}-.8760 

;- .RESIDENTIAL CARE WORKERS 
No experience (equ!/ed. we wW train 
the right persons. Mature Individu
als with oood fudgmeritt a positivs 
attitude 4 wUUngness lotofyn iK«i 
s p p r y r f u t " 4 • part" twarsssftlons" 
avaKable.CanOebraat\ 669,-7776 

; PROFESSIONAL PHOT© LAB 
lookJng for a skilled person for pho
to composition. Working wllri films, 
color corrections and layout. Is a 
must. Top wage and benefit*. Send 
resume to Box 486. Observer 6 Ec
centric Newspapers. $6261 School-
craf1,FW, LNonla. Michigan 48150 

PROGRAMMER 
Fun time SoutWleld location. Must 
have minimum 3-4 year* program
ming experience on IBM AS-400. 
RPG language. Should have excel
lent math abflity 4 communication 
skills. Send resume Including asJary 
requirements to Attention: Ken. 
P.O.Sox 5091. Southfleid, 46066. . 

QUALITY CONTROL 
Floor Inspector needed for entry 
level position. Knowtoge of basic 
measuring tools required. Blueprint 
readings^ plus;.-Fu» time position. 

-*- - WrKENGINEERJNQ CO. 
41160JOyRd. 

Plymouth, Mi. . 48170 

PROGRAM MANAGER3 4 
ASSISTANT 

. . PROGRAM MANAGERS 
Spectrum Youth Services Is looking 
for house manager* 4 assistant 
manager* for 6 bed treatment pro
gram Tn Wesiern Wayne County for 
abused, neglected adolescent girl*. 
Bachelor degree ki Human Services 
4 2 yr* experience In a " child caring 
Institution required. Prior supervi
sory experience necessary. Com
petitive salary. - flexible benefits 4 
career ladder offered. Send resume 
by Aug. 9. 1991. to Director. YRS 
Spec'- jm Youth Sew'-cM. 36900 
Waftyv. Livonia. M *fl>sr 

Ar Fs^»' Oopo^v- '.r t-n.ix.'ve' 

- . REAL ESTATE 8ALES 
•25.000 guaranteedl If you ahvay* 
wanted JO slart * career m real 
estate, but /eft you couldn't take a 
charvce on a lo/wer first year Income, 
now Is the time to get started. . 
Ca.1 Mr. Bsflfuss at 261-0700 to find 
out about our guaranteed Income 
program, and start Immediatsfy.ln • 
career field ol unlimited potential. 
Uvonla-fledford. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
COORDINATOR 

Looking for.. someone presently 
working in real estate or mortgage 
field. ExceDeni opportunity for ca
reer-oriented person, to assist Bro
ker/Owner In welt established Bir
mingham real estate firm. Job re-
qirlres administrative skills, desire lo 
learn, career dedication, and ouloo-
rng personality. Call Dennis or Ml-
cfteie al 645-2030 Monday • Friday. 

RECEPTIONIST NEEQED for busy 
hair saJon.-Musl be ityi'sh, hone*!, 
depend abW, out-going, frieodry and 
patient. This permanent position re
quires excellent math skis* for di
versified trA detar-ed work/ $5.25/ 
hr. while training. Hours: Tues:. 
W o d . Thur*., 3-9:30pm. Sal. , 8-
5:30pm. Psrsor.s- with -common 
tense In search ol management re-
sponsbi'ities may appfy ks person al 
the Mana Connection, Grand RJver 
4 Haogerty. Pepper Square Man, 
Tues<r/'4 Wedr^sday. 3-7pm 

RESIDENT MANAGER COUPLE 
• " • - • LEASING AGENT, "• 

Hogrs may very.- Sett starter, reli
able. Able to WOtk with figur"os. -

Troy er«a. Can 9am-5pm. • . ' 
313-332-5621 

RETAIL STORE MANAGERS 
TO $26 .000 /YEAR 

Previous management experience In 
Grocery, Hardware or Discount op
eration preferred. Bonefits-Boous. 

Emptoymenl Center, Inc. Agency 
- -669-1636 

REWARD 
»50 . 

Gold Tones Co pays to have quality 
people referred lo theml Join a last 

Lowing entertalnmenl company, 
j^sinc lo all type* ol music, week? 

end wprlt: No experience nooded. 
Can for details 313-421-0752 

ROOFERS 
needed: No exporfenoe necessary. 
wDt traJn. W.50 to start 4 beneHts. 
Call lor appolntmonl 421-2999 

ROUGH CARPENTRY Journeyman 
Full t ime/Residential rough car-
penler. No othera need appry. 
CaHeilerTpm " 454-4163 

SALESPERSON - exporiencod per-
son to sen belter furniture. Excellent 
earnings. Bedlaod. Ask for -
a L a w t o n . 356-2222 

SALESPERSON 
Fulltime 

lor home Improvement ' window 
exxnpany. 535-0816 

SECRETARY . 
La/go regional CPA rum with excel
lent growth record has Immedrate 
opening for a Senior Level Typist for 
Its 8outhfiefd location: Musi have 
exceflonl typing skins, a strong com
mitment to quality, and a friendfy 
prolesslonal manner. Word Perfect 
experience preferred.- Excellent 
growth opportunity to move Into Ex
ecutive secretary position. II Inter
ested please send resume and sal
ary requtremon Is (o: L C . Foflmer 
Rudjewlci 4 Co., 26200"American 
Or.. Ste. 600. Southfield, Ml 46034 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECURITY GUARDS: Al Bently Cen
ter, shifts Include day 4 evenings 
work. Pay J6.77/hr. Send letter of 
Interest 10 Laurie Prico: BentSey Ctr, 
15100 Hubbard, L^on!a, Ml. 48154. 

SERVICE STATION ATTENDANTS 
Good starting pay with bonus pro
gram. Fu!l 6 part ti.Ti$ Immed'a'.e 
openings. SheJI Autocaro, Farming-
loo H i ) . 563-2622 

500 Help Wanted 
SCOTT GREGORY 

Fjps/>d.ng womens scpa/rel re!a3 
corr.psny is hiring lor Management, 
Sales. Cash'w and Stock positions 
for r w * storo opening at Applogale 
Square In Scvlhriold. We are also 
hiring Sstei Consultanls . and 
C a s h e s Iw our soon to t-o CCTR-
pistod remodel and expansion .ol 
Our North'and. location. Cendi-dates 
should be mature, onthusiaslic, re-
Vponsible IndMduais with mVilmum 
2 yea/* retail experience In corrpa-
reble oporatons. Ouj.''liod appll 
cams should apply in person Mon. . 
Fli. 11svn-2pm"*! Northland loca
tion. Pkss no phone calls 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
Major Dolroll Company Is expand
ing si eft to include additional soourt 
ty officers. Some duties include: ver
ifying empiojoe badges, checking in 
parcels, greeting vlsrtors 4 securing 
company property.' Position In
cludes benefits package..Sond '« -
sums to: " . 

. Security Officer* : 
.-.- P.O. Box 779 . 

Dot/oil, Ml 48231 

' SECURITY-
OPPORTUNITIES 

A T ; 0 A K L : A N D M A L L 

ImMeciale openings Icy lull lime Se
curity cVOcera. Must 0 4 . 2 1 year* 
old. hav« ra valid'Michigan drhriftr:*. 
license end aWe lo'work a? shm* 
We-.orfer premium wages, health 
ben«rits end room for aovanceroerit. 

-Startlig pay $5.00 per hour Apply 
4n-porson. at the Security Office 
Please,-no phone caifSf - -—- -^- ' , - ; -

OAKLANDMALl. 
- •:-'" t -754 '14Mi !9 f ld . u » - - -

SaJurday^Aug.3,199l,.1u8m-?pm 

SERVICE STATION ATTENOANT 
Needed full and part Urn*. Win tr i in. 
appty-et: MobB Station, 1991 S. 
Woodward al 14 Ml.. Birmingham 

SERVICE STATION 
-MANAGEMENT 

Claris Oa 4 Refining,Corporation Is 
now accepting appfjceltons for entry 
level management position* Prior 
or current management experience 
a phis bul not required. We offer an 
excellent starting salary, monthly 
bonus, hospH*H:atlon and vacation. 
Please submit resume to: ' 

CLARK OIL & 
REFINING CORPORATION 

Attn: Rod Anderson 
P . O . B o x 6 , 

- Taylor. Ml 48160 

5 ERVICE TRAINEE TECHNICIAN 
For dental equipment. Must be neat 
In appearance with mechanical 
background. Good working condi
tions and benefit*. 421-4133 

SHEET METAL LAY-OUT PERSON 
Musi have press brake and shear 
experience. Apply In person; 

National Tool 4 6¼ Welding 
13340 Merrlman Road 

. UvonU • : 
blw. Schoolcraft 6 Pfymouth Road.' 

SHIPPING/MAIL OEPT. 
Wi l train. Variety of Jobs to-modern 
shipping dept. Small packages. 
8am-4:30pm. Complete benerrts. 
CaH Mr. Phillips 478-8760 

SHIPPING/RECEIVING.- stamping 
plant has opening for ambitious & 
aggressive person lo assume duties 
of shipping leader. Automotive re
lease Inventory control 4 trucking 
experience nocessary. Apply In per
son Plymouth Stamping, 3 1 5 W . 
Ann Arbor R d . Pfymouth. Ml.-

453-1515 

STYLIST '. needed for FarrrOngton 
Htfs salon. Full or part time, must 
have some clientele. 

476-2128 

TCBY IN S0UTHF1EL0 .Woking for 
person able to work 1O30-3pm 
from now through winter. Appfy at 
store located in the Evergreen Plaia 
at Evergreen 6 12 Miie. 559-8773 

TEACHER ASSiSTSfTTS "" 
Nooded for Pre-schoo'crs, tun llmo. 
Experience, love of ch?dron a must. 
Sond resyrne to P:0: Box 55. 
Birmingham. Ml 460)2.-

500 Help Wanted 
SHOP HELPER; Clesn up. Part-
time. Tool Shop on .Vonmsnl 
Exce-'iont drr.tng record-requ''Od. 
Cs^Mike, • . 352-15«6 

SHOWROOM ASSISTANT • f m or 
cart lima. Mcrch and Sing, display, 4 
maintenance. CaJ Paul »t RUrrM 
Floors mB!oomr-2idH-^s. 335-2060 

SUB RECEPTIONIST - • 
For 3 p m - H p m and 1lpm-7«m 
shifts. Non snx*er. Presbyterian 
Village, 17383 Gar tVd. Rediord, Ml 
Ca.1 Jan Prentice, $31 «874 

SUN TAN CENTER' 
Full 4 part t ine avaKable;. Must by 
. . . . .u ' .u* i U I M I I I ^ Aftiqs expevi' 

661-3636 
outgoing 4 energetic Sales export 
enco helpful 

SURFACE GRJNOER Hand, must be 
Journeyman, long program, fufl ben-
efiis.' Farmlngton Has. Appf/ at: 
Whaling T o o r i 0*« Co. 476-6660 

..- KINDERGARTEN TEACHEA 
(certified-1991 -1992 school yea/) 

needed for M l day academic 4 erv 
rk^ment program. Experience m 
impltmenting * highly IndMduaUred 
j2urrlr?Aim*njust.Posi)lon lo b*gin 
A'Jg. ' l9. Send resuirwto P O Box 
(»55, Birmingham, M1.46012 

TEACHER ASSISTANT needed part 
lime, for Ferm>£ton HIH*.Nvr»*fl( 
School, CaH after 10,- - , ' • -••- , 

; . .:<•. 476-3)1¾ 

•' .TEACHER ASSISTANTS • -
•-.••'".' 4CHILOCAREA1DE5 '_•-• 
Nationaty accredited center has fua 
Ume, part-time »nd on^cM substl-
Hute" positions.- Experience needed 
with prwchool, toddler* or infants 
Apply at Seton Day Care - SL VTrv 
r e h L A Sarah flshor Center, 2?47_5 
Ink ster Rd., Farmlngton K/» . ' ' 

^ _ 626-2313. 
.>Art£quat"Oppc<turrfty Employer -

TEACHER' Part-tlm*. Experience 
with" young cMdren 4 degree kv 
earfy chSdhobd eduoailoa CaH 
Computer Top. • '>- 95>0460 

TEACHERS 
Certified, experieoced- EJemeniary 
grades. Afternoon hour*. Suburban 
prfvale school."Can Mon. thru Thura. 
9am-3pm -657-9380 

TEACHERS-'EXPERIENCED 
NeexJed for local day car* center. 
Coffego background prelerred. Ref
erences needed. CaH between 10-5. 

646-0418 

TEACHERS 
Needed for 1991/t992 school yea/. 
C e r t i f i c a t i o n / e a r l y ch i ldhood 
credentials necessary. Send resume 
to: P.O. Box 55. Birmingham, 46012. 

TEACHING ASSISTANTS - Ful- 4 
pari time" available (or natienaSy -
accredited Nursery School In UvOr 
nla. Starting pay based on educe-

Greal benefii Mon.' ifrts. 525-5767 
TELEMARKETING 

Buy Rite Window - experienced. D«y 
or evening shift Fufl or part time. 
Top pay. Hourfypfu*. .471-5600 

TELEMARKETERS 
part time eve rva. for Lfvonia firm. 
Earn $5-$10/Tw. Cttfl PhyBl* after 
Spm; 478-4647 

TELEMARKETERS NEEDEO 
lo obtain E-2 lead*. No **Wng In-

'vofved. Very flexible hours. Excel
lent compensation. ABCO Carpet 
Cleaning Company 455-6797 

TELEMARKETING 
Part time • permanent. 22 hour* per 
week, Mon. • Tbur*. Evening* 6 
Sat. em. $5-*7/hr. + bonuses. Pre
fer prior experience in sales, eus-. 
lomer service or collections. Will 
train rotable person who wants to 
work. Leave message: 425-7399 

TELEMARKETING * Over $200/Cay 
easy. People call you to order direc
tories. Call 313-442-7720. Ext. 21 . 
leave name 4 address.. 

TELEMARKETING • National com
pany needs enthusiastic individuals 
for evening hour*, Mon-Thur*. 
Hourly wags plusbonuses. 12 Ml. 6 
Southfield area. Ca.1 . 443-6893 

THE BENCHMARK In Farmlngton • 
needs psrt time help, we needsslej 
peop'e with a strong background In 
f t / Fishing or Womon'* Outdoor 
Clothing. Contact Paul-Mon. thru 
Frl. noon-9pm 477-8116 

•|« 

500 Help Wanted 
TELEMARKETERS 0 R £ A M 

Es/n up ta $20 per hour. Energetic 
person, psrt lime, with cstsWshvd 
jo«oiry toer£!s,y. Phcna 357-30J6 

TELEPHONE INFERVlEWiNQ 
MsVk6t ressl/ch r,tm seeks IndMd
uais for put limo Day 6 Evening 
Work. IrJrvW'jals must have «xc« -
leni phone sk^s. Typing and com
puter experience preferable. ld«ol 
lor homomakera. students, retirees 
end those reentering the Job mtr-
ket. No ss'os Involved.-4JaS Sandy 
10am-4pm weekdays. 827-4021 

TENNIS ANYONE 
Junk>r Vais.rty G!rl» Coach neodod. 
Send resurr.e to Nancy W.'kle. Ma
rian High School. 722J Lahser, Bir. 
mlngham, Mi. 48010 

TOP WE0OING PHOTOGRAPHEfl 
wanled. 2V. only. Top rat.es paid. 

• Can Ra1 nson Photography 
453-6872 

TRAVEL 'AGENCY seek* - 1 . egenl 
domeslic/miernsUonal • Sabre i. 
vacation/cruise **Ws. Min. 4 yr*. ex-

Pnce. Exeeflent gross poiantal . 
M«.Unda • . 553-9890 

, TRAVEL AGENT, 
lor C*vborr i Agency, part. Ume, 
PARS trained, minimum 1 yr. expe-
rience-Cail . , 56J W } 3 

, TRAVEL AGENT. •.".•• 
1 yr. minimum experience tequlred. 

• Sabre prelerred. _ 
Please repfy to, 455-6600 .;•'• 

TRUCK ORIVER. 
Experienced needed. , - . . ' 
Class2license. •' . . , - . . - , 
Oeih-erlng hltow"*. 295-1853 

".'" " TRUCK DRIVER' 
Fufl t )m* • Southheld based loca-
0on. Over the read »eml- tractor 
Uafler driver needed: Minimum Rv* 
yosr* driving experience.We a/e a 
urtcri ihop. Send f esuma to ^ • _ 
Altentlon:" BO. P.O. Box 6091, 
Southfield. Ml 46066 • - - - . , 

TRUCK DRIVERS - Comblnalloh 
road 4'pify driver* wanted. MW-. 
mum 3 yr*. verified experience. 
Apply at: Combined Transport 
Maintenance. 7270 Olx. 3 btks. E, ol 
Centra1, Detroit. \ 

TRUCK DRIVERS 4 WAREHOUSE 
needed lor local food distributor. 
Manual wort required. Excellent op
portunity lo? Advancement. Good 
record 4 professional Image re
quired. Apply In person; 
12300 Mernman Rd., Lhrom*. 

TRUCK OR/VERS . -
Musi have COL Class B or Type 1 
License. Must be able to pass drug 
tests andknowtrf-countyare*. 
Benents 4 paid hoWavs/vacations. 
Steady work. CaH ask ror Brent or 
Oon 522-0180 

TRUCK DRIVER. Tr*dor Operator 
Experienced only, COL required. 
Apply in person: Eagle Landscaping 
4 Supply Company, 20779 Lahser. 
fk>u1hfWd. • 

TRUCK ORTVERAVAREHOUSE per
son. Whole**!* lumber company, 
$7.50 an hr. plus benefits Plymouth 
Ml. Ask for Ted- 459-5606 

TRUNK MAINTENANCE MANAGER 
Major corporation m the •Detroit 
area I* seeking truck shop manager. 
QuaTrfled applicants shouts be able 
lo demonstrate the following: 
« Minimum 5 yr*. experience as 
Maintenance Manager In trucking 
Industry. 
• Must have both diesel and 
hydraulic experience 
• Must have itrono admlnllralhni 
and communcetlon skins 

We offer sxoorrent'ccvnppnsatlon 
and benefit package. Please send 
resume and salary requirement s to: 
Box 502 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvonia. Michigan 48150 . 

TYPESETTER/KEYUNER 
Experience required. 

Call days lor appointment. 
Plymouth 459-1113 

XiSiO CAR PORTER.Qva. l8y«af«. 
Good driving record.. Experience 
prelerred. In person: Don Saunders, 
Jack Oemmer Ford. 37300 Michigan 
AVe , at Hewburgh, Wayne. 

500 HolpWantod 
UPHOLSTERER 

Experienced orvV r̂ cod apply. 
Deirborn His ares. 

564-38SO 

UTILITY PERSON 
National e'xtron.'c repiV firm noods 
lull tima holp (or cen«r»j isbor. 
Good pa / 4 benefit*. Modern* 
overtime Is rc-qi/iod. Musi be a ft-* 
censod drlror. "Appfy \n person 
8sm.4 :30 fmatPS I , I tSOO' /ay f^u 
Lf-vbnia. 

VALVOllNE INSTANT 
. . . OiL CHA71GE 

. - ^ See our ad In me • • • 
•MANAOEMEfUSECTION . 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

M Jvxity/Fema!e/Handlcapped/V»t 

VAN DRIVERS - Fua and part time 
Must work flexible hour*. Apply ki 
person bn-V Ramada Inn, 30376 
PtymO'Jth Road, Livonia. •• 

.. VETERINARY ASSISTANT/ 
. T - {(ENNEL A n E N O A N T ' 

needed pah l ime (or"busy Bedford 
veterinary cTjMci Some experience 
with animals helpful. Apply to: 
l lnda Snow, Westeotl VetorinVy 
Hospital, 24429 Grand River, 
Deuoi i :Mi . .4a2 l9 . • - • - • • • ' • • 

V INYt SlOiNG - • ' *Jum,lnum trim. 
Lead man ror "siding crew. 6 year* 
proven" experience, hefpfki. True*;-. 
tool * , 4 • equipment 4woVtmarV» 
tompenssuon furnished. C M Bud oc' 
Art, eam-5pm721-0520.or V)-4>.t22 

: VOCAttONAt^ COUNSELOR 
Experienced bounsetoc wanted \6% 
«pe/>ding.reh*bflita.tlort firm, M A 5 

or 'M .3 . to "counseling with C . R C . ' 
and^.P.Or-eleglbKity. Salary com
mensurate ' with' experience: F u i 
health ca/8 benofils provtdwf. -• 

, - : . i Can 569-3635 

WAREHOUSE ' - . fuU - l ime, .year 
e/ound, mandalory overHrne in 
April. May 4 June. Must h|v* own 
trahsporlailon, renaWe 4 wflitog fb 
learn. All *speci* ol warehouse ac-
tMtles. Allendance 4 appearance 
will be ot the utmost Importance.' 
$5.25 pe^hr. Apply In person be
tween 9am-3pm, 3452S Glend'aVo. 
Livonia, between Plymouth 4 
SohOOlCrBft Off Stark 

Warehouse 
TechrJcoior Video Cassette of M(ch-

^
an, Tnc:> a leader in the home vi-
w duplication Industry. I* currently 

see* tog entry level employees for Ks 
Westland warehouse. If you are able 
to bfl 35 lbs., possess a HS diploma 
or equivalent, and are looktog for a 
warehouse position In the $6-$8 
range, stop by our Lhronla facility at: 

T - 39000 7 Mile Rd. at 1-275 
to pick up an appficai ion between 
6-7pmMon-Fri. 

Equal Opportunrfy Employer 
Minority/Female/Handicapped/Vet -

W a y n e - W e s l l a n d Communi ty 
Schools, Wiiaam D. Ford Voc-Tech 
Center announces position open-
togs a* fodow*: 
Part-tlm* instructor* to: Chrtd.Cve, 
Print Tech,' Electronic Publishing. ' 
Medical Assisting. Health Occvpa- . 
Don. Electronic*. CAD/CAM. HVAC, 
BuMlng Trades. Aect 4 Computing 

Applicant must posseis the (otlow- -
tog: Voc Certification end two year* 
related work experience within past 
five years 
Send resume to: 
Mary McQowan, Exeoutrv* Director 

Employee Servtees 
W a y h e - W e s t l a n d . Communi ty 

Schools 
36745 Marquette . - • 

• . Westland. Mi.48185: 
An Equal Opportunity Employer • 

W 0 O L P R E S S E R ' 
experience or wtP treJn. fufl tima, 
benefits, Henry Sims Cleaner*. 
W. Bloomfield ' • • • : 855-2002 

. YARO HELPI 
Needed for Sou lhWd 2 acre resi
dential home. Nice hour*. Good 
wages. Easy work. 356-4166 

YARD PERSON 
Matvro.i-'espprrsi.bjeJ^iY'dyaJJor.. 
Yard Person position. Must be reli
able 6 able to work steady hours 
Fortoterv'avirca"! 349-2500 
Rstlroeswe'comod. 

I. HOM€ & S€ftVIC€ GUID€ a 
DtADUNES: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION / 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION TO PLACE YOUR AD CALL 591-0900 

f Aluminum Cleaning 15 Aepnelt 
) ALUMINUM or VINYL CLEANING 
\ Waxlog 4 painl refurbishing 

• -471-2600 

. ; • • ' 
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ALUMHJNUM CLEANING 
1 4REFINISMING 
' ^Aluminum, Vinyl.' Brick, Decks 

OlSCOunl Since 1967 357-5363 

& A-1 EXTERIOR HOUSE WASHING 
j Aluminum - Vmyl - Brick 
; , 4 step process. Comml/Ree'l 
h * e E*timat*. 564-4221 

i EAQLES POWER WASH CO. 
SpedaKzJng to Aluminum Siding, 
brick 4 block. Also to Int. 4 .Ex i . 
Painting. Free Eat. 535-6872 

? POWER KLEAN-IT 
i Skftog-Brick-Deck Bestoriuon... 
, M*ur*d/Set!sr*ctJon Guaranteed 
, The Cleaning Experts at: 255-9064 

f Aluminum Siding 
• AAA/ALUMINUM/VINYL SIDING 
Trim, guitars, replacement windows, 
door*, decks, oarage*, repair*, 
eie/ ln*. Free Est. Ken, 421-3316 

ALCOAStpiNQ, TRIM 4 GUTTERS 
» TrocaJ vtoyl windows. Awnings. 
i Roofing. Storm*. Steel door*. 
METRO ALUMINUMFrank 474-4300 

iALUM!NUM4VlNYL PRODUCTS 
' - : Moderntz*tion Specialist 

Custom aluminum trim and seam-
tjs* Butler*. 20 yrsexp. 726-2899 

F A G N I E R HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
fjFdftnb. trim, gutters, awnings, roof-
tog: windows, enclosure*, 
ycensed 4 Insured 261-0303 

4.: 

IDING, TRIM, WINDOWS 
U C . ' W S . ' F R E E E S T . 

- 451-2506 
SUMMER RATES - Aluminum • Vi
nyl: Siding, gutter*, irtm, r*p>*ce-
rhehl wfcidow*.'f00Bng, deck*, fenc-
togUc. 4 In*. 423-5091 665-036« 

VWYL 4 Alum, tiding. Gutter*, "rim, 
«ytdp*ut*s. roofing 6 related work. 

W. -471-2600 
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12 Apptiince Senrice 
^-J." eAL'SAPPttAWE-S^RVTCE 

A l M a k e * Drshws*h«r*, Washers, 
Qryerj." Refrigerators, Stove*, Ml-
c | c V ^ » f > 3 2 2 0 o r 421-5050 

PJi^ 
ii/AMERICAN ASPHALT 
* : v PAVING CO. 
; :.;•• . •TheSetHorLe* * ' ' 
>' R«*ldeVilM4Commerdtl 

F>e«Eet. ' 435-6928 

PAVEMASTERS 
Spring Spedail Ouaflty aJnce i960. 
$a.v* on returfaclng. new constr., 
seaJcosting, repair*. CaH the best 
before the rest 634-992$ 456-0729 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 

TELSTONE ASPHALT PAVING INC 
fies'denu*'. commercial. Free writ
ten e*tlm«ie*. Insured 4 guaran
teed. 360-1783 .456-6673 

16 Asphalt $e«lcoetir>g 
ADVANCED 

SEALING 4 PAVING 
Asphalt/Cement Paving 

Seal Coeting/Crack fHiing. $«5-1171 

24 Baeement 
Waterproofing. 

A 4 B Basement Waterproofing 
Cracked, Leaky Wan* 4 Floor* Re
paired. U c Contractor, Reliable 
Service. Guar, work: • . 464-2075 

AHYOR03EAL»8YSTEM 
The Basement Waterproofing Guar
antee. Digging only when neoeMary'. 
W * wW not be undersold. Lifetime 
Guarantee Licensed. 455-1699 

ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOFING 
Guaranteed 

Free Estimate* 
Peter Meul i - 476-1565 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIREO 
Drains 4 Sump pump* rspalred 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Earl H. Jensen 474-6224 

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING 
Excavating • Trenching 

. Grading • Sloping 
Tracker Construct Ion • 535-1574 

WALLY-3 WATERPROOFING 
Free Est., 2 « yr* exp. Summer Spe
cial 3 0 % off. AH type* of cement. Uc 
4 la*. t-60O-832-493fl.or 855-8855 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
AAA BRICK REPAIRS 

Porch**, chimney*. eldewtJks. Con
crete drtWwsy*. Spedeiang in 
brick p*vtng, p*tkxs. tksewtik*. 30 
yrs. exp. Free Est. Call K*n4 73-8003 

- A A - A C E CONCRETE 
SpedsKDng In Driveway*. Walk, 
Slabs, P»tk>. Garage Floor*. 

633-6664 

AAA CUSTOM BRICK WORK 
SpectaAnng in aft masonry repairs 4 
new construction brick sidewalks 
*j»o chlrtney 4 porch repairs, brick 
tddttlon* 4 g i *M block. Free Est. 
Referr*** avertable. 
CeHKeflfi ' 477-9673 

-A-1 PATRIOT ASPHALT. 
! • (You can rely on us) 

j ' 26yearsexp*rlenci9 
':','Licensed*.insured 
*: , ; : Free Estimate. 
. ; . ' . - • • • •'•" i . • • • , 

i" Deal with tho Owner 
» ^ > ' / 673-3757 

VCentury Asphalt Paving 
-< : ' . . - Repair • 8eekoet;r>g 

£ , , Re*. e C o m m ' i e 658-57)0 

j . OOMINO CONST. CO. INC. 
J . " . A S P H A L T PAVING-
i --.: Since 1966 
ty- ResloyitlsJ4Commercial , 

• . -FreeEstimate*-
W6-122J 652-2112 

i A*ph*li 

rV«.4Cor 

MAPSS, COMPANY 
i*Mt, Ptvtng 6 See»<o«tlr<g 

Comm. FreeEst 
645-2966 

ALL f RO. Comm'l 6 Res., 
. . . . t y * , perting Iota, *e#<<o»i'ng, 

t*jnof* courts; fre* M l , afl work gu»r. 
* ' " f * f ** l l ) ru August. 667-4626 

'(HE JEFFREY CO. 
jlabk Top Paving 

676-5630 
Oft 

379-4800 

ADVANCED PORCH 4 CONCRETE 
* * All type* cement work. No Job 
too *m*» Ait work guertnteed. 15 
yrs. experience. Ret 427-5586 

AFFORDABIE \6? QUALITY.-_ 
Masonery. 30 yr. •Porch** Chim
ney* ^ id*w*As/Drtv*w*ys "Ooofs 
6 Decks. ftebuiM-Repeirs, f i n *»t. 
K'ann Construction Co. 534-3306 

CEMENT WORK 
Reasonable Price*. Specializing to 
removal 4 replacement, drive*, ga
rage floor*, e t c . Free Est. 261-2818 

C 4 G MASONRY 437-1534 
Brick Mason. Chimneys, Patios 

Proches, Repair Specialist 
CraJg , . Licensed Contractor 

CONCRETE WORK 
NEW4REPAJRS 

Or tvewsys. Basements, porches 
Patio'* 4 Sidewalk* 

QUALITY WORK. U C . 532-5967 . 

OOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION 
BRICK BLOCK 4 CEMENT WORK 

PORCHE3.CHIMNEYSS 
OR.WAYS. FREE EST. 537-1633 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
' Cement * Masohary . 

•AS Repairs 'Small or large 
•Ortveways '. •Residential 
•Pattos Commercial , 
•Steps "Industrial 
•Footing* -Feist, efficient 
•Porches "Licensed 
•Floor* -insured 
•Waterproofing •Baokhoe work 
WORXMYSELF FREE ESTIMATE 

348-0066 

Frank Vento 
Masonry ft. Cement Co. Inc. 

• FOUNDATIONS 
• Aoomoss 
* WATERPROOFING 
* DRIVEWAYS 
• GLASS BLOCK 
* BRICK PATIOS 

' * PORCHES 
IDoMyOwnWoric — 

35 Years Experience 
FULLY LICENSED 4INSUREO 

Reference* Avail able 
Free Eatim*l*a 

464-7262 

33 Bldg.ft Remodeling 

A-QUANTUM 
• KITCHENS 4 BATHS 
• FINISHED BASEMENTS 
• ALUM SIDING. ENCLOSURES 
• DECKS, ROOFS, MASONRY 

- • G A R A Q E S . WINDOWS 
• WOOD PRIVACY FENCES • 
• CUSTOM BRICK PATIOS 
• Lie. 4 Ins. Free Est. 

538-0241 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 

Absolute Satisfaction Guaranteed 
All phase* of tot/ext remodeling. 
Kitchen, bath, roofing, aWing, * t c 
AH Pro Construction Co. 553-4456 

. A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BtDG. 
8648 Crown - Uvonia 

• APEftSONAL T O U C H * 
KITCHENS. VANITIES. COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS. DOORS, REPAIRS 

VINYL 4 PELLA WINDOWS 
Lie. 4 Insured 28 Yr. Experience 

421-5526 ~ ^ 
A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 

Refaclng or New Cabinets •-'•• 
Dlshwssber instaJlaUon 

Formfea Counters 

• 326-5025* • 

IACOMP CONCRETE 
CONSTRUCTION INC. 

Drfvew*y*, Footings, Patios, Ga
rages. L ie , In*. Free Esl. 427-1543 

<J I DO SMALL WORK P 
Cement • Masonry , 

Porches • p*!io* - walks, * i*c)»-
Ortve*. (brick - Nock - tuck work) 

Residential Cement: 458-8449 

1TALO Construction Cement Co. 
Garage, driveway*, petioa. Garage 
raising. Licensed. Bonded. Insured. 
Sine* 1950. 476-5908 

LAMBERTOCON3TRUCTION 
ALL TYPES OF CEMENT 
No Job To E>«g Or 6mal| 

Free Est. Lie 4 insured 455-292$ 

PADULA CEMENT CO INC 
Ah Types Of Cement Work. 

Res/Comrrf. Lle/bondedrlrtS. 
CsH Lee Paduia. Livonia: 525-1064 

A l l BRICK, BLOCK, CEMENT 
Fovndettoo*. fhepiccM, rv**, repair 

Commercial 4 Residential 
534-3214- 477-2853 

ALL BRICK REPAIR 
Pcf ch*», chimney* 4 p*tkn. 

277-0732 
CtHl for Free Estimate* 

" ~ " A U CEM^NTTC>Afft"ONLY ' 
CMmneys, porch**, brick, Week A 
step* dropped w * * a raised, roof 

IMk tnmlr. Me. 276 0609. 756 6593 

A I L T Y P E S - brick, b*0Ck, Wmer,!* 
chimn«Y», dfti*w»y*. M*w 4 repelr. 

471-2600 
Angelo's Supplies 

CONCRETE REAOYMiX 
HAUL IT YOURSELF 

• 10 2 YDS TRA'lERS FREE 

478-1729 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

_ 557-5595 _ 
~* " Bf fCK MASON 
Free F at. Srned job »peciel»ty. 
Rocfwwier H»«l» A k>C«l are*. PkW«* 
c*4 W Horveth 652-0523 

R B E R A R O C O - I N O 
Drives, wa'ks, patios, Porches, 
' Founds'Jons, waterproofing. 

• Trenching 4 b«ckhoe *ervvce». 
6 6 1 - 6 3 « 349-0564 

STONE MASON • A'so brick, block, 
concrele for construction or larrl-
scape. Butdmg tf-« b*st-n>Jng the 
restl S ^ * * 1964. Uc /Ins. 356 8319 

UNIVERSAL 
1 CEMENT 

• Or hrr*»y» • G *mges • Wa'V s 
• Porch** • Foundations 

• Wstsrproofng < Back ho* Services 
• Brick 4 Block •Ressonsb'e Riles 
ti:en<ed - Free Esl. - 1 9 Yr* Exp. 

565-7479 
WESTlANO CfMENT - doors. 04. 
f»9<>*. drtv*w*y*. p«1-o*. w»A*. 
pc-rchw. foundst'nns, hrtck'tJock. 

HC*TIS<K5, Ponded ln*«*-»d 
Fr**F«1 »478 4310« 4.''-91P2 

30 D< r̂Wejpjng Svc. _ 
~ F 6 W K E C l h ^ S E R V i c T ~ 

A/P, A / a P/R by degreed 
Acoountent. R»1*» rMtootb 1 * . 

RM6 BOOKKEEPING. 421-2555 

33 Bldg. A Remodeling 
A BAROA'N 

PALACE CONTSRUCTlON inc. 
Lk5. Bvtder doe* ttnyihlng from the 
ground up. Also new construction. 

EXPECT THE 6ES1! 5 6 5 0 6 1 1 

CEFAI -
BUILDERS 

Building • Modernization 
Kitchen • Bath Specialist 

363-7646 
Free Est. Ucvins. 

COMPLETE REMODELING 
Commercial 4 fle*ld*nll«J. 

. QusJity Work. Reesonabl* price*. 
Work Myself. Since 1964.477-7743 

COMPLETE 
RENOVATIONS 

. Res'd'fComm'l. Lie. 4 Ins. 
I A H O CUSTOM BLOG. 960-0160 

CUSTOM REMOOE UNO 
Residential Repair, - quality work
manship, 26 years exp. Speclaiuing 
In oarage* 4 basement conversions, 
siding 4 decks-No )ob loo small. 
Sr. disc. free est. 261-5033 

HOMESTEAD BUIL0ER3 INC. 
Kitchens, baths, *dditlons, rec 
rooms, replacement windows, 
deck*. l lcen**d, Injured afld 
reputable. 477-3632 

1 CARE HOME REPAIR • 
WHERE QUALITY COMES FlfiSJ. 
• Roofing • SWing • Gutters • Trim 

Lie. 4 Insured. Free Est. 879-2823 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...toget . . ' • . . 

1st class workmanship. 
. FIRST PUCE WINNER of • 

two nst ;on*l awards. HAM
ILTON has been satisfying 

' customers for Over 3$ yr*. 
• FREE Eslimaies • Designs. 
•Add-liOhS'Oormers. 

' "Rucher.*-Bath*. 

• Porch Enclosure*, etc ' 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
Call 559-5590...24 hra. • 

MARS BLOG. CO. • Residential, 
Commercial. Additions, Kitchen. 
Dormers. Rec Room. Beth/Siding. 
Free est. Prompt service. 536-2666 

PLAN NOW FOR SUMMER. FIX 
UPS: Siding •' (aluminum • vtoyP, 
trim, roofing, decks. Complete addi
tions. Uc. 6 Iris. 423-5091 685-0366 

REPAIR ALL• INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Minor Repair* • Major Remodeling 

Free Est. - Uc. - Insured 
Can Matt • 474-3642 

R.BERAR0CO. INC. 
Kit chens/Baths/ couTiler Tops 

' Cabinets/Wlndows/Additkxis 
Ooors/Garages/Decks/Sunrooms • 

561-8311: 349-0564 

39 Carpentry 
ADDITIONS • GARAGES 

Basements • Oecks • Porches 
Home Improvement Specialists 

PLANKS 4 BOARDS 
_ , CONSTRUCTION 

; " 622-3039 . 

CARPENTRY AND REMODELING 
Basements, kitchens, doors, stair 
railings 4 fools. Masonry repair. 25 
Yrs. Exp. Sol Const. Inc. 717-9345 

CARPENTRY - FINISH OR ROUGH 
Additions, Kitchens. Orywall. Clo
set*, Pantries, Basements, Decks. 
•NO |Ob too small' Uc. 522-2563 

CARPENTRY. REMODELING, '.-
Repair*. Built-in*. Senior Crtiren 
Discount. AH Jobs Considered, 
licensed. ^ 349-4980 

OON PARE FINISH CARPENTRY 
4 general maintenance. SpeciaiUing 
to finished basements; kitchens 4 
baths. Redfcrd, Ml . 937-3745 

KEN F1ERKE Uc.-lns. Carpentry. 
Decks, gutter*, roofs, alum siding. 
rec room*, windows, door*, etc. 
Reasonable Free Est. 937-2390 

PHIL'S CARPENTRY • atteratrcru, 
sddrtlons, roofing, swing, decks, 
formic*, floors leveled, smen (oos a 
specialty. Lie, 398-9659 

44 Carpet Laying 
A Repair 

AA CARPET REPAIR 
A I L TYPES OF REPAIRS - ^ -

SAMEOAY.SERYTCE 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

626-4901 
55 Chimney Cleaning, 

Building, Repair 
AAA CHIMNEYS 

Tuckpolrillnd. .New 4 Repalra. 
Scr oons. All Typos Flashing. 
Export Mason. Call ' 255-5487 

CHIMNEY 
• New 4 Repalra 
A fic/Myift 

• Weaned/leaks Fixed $45 . 
• Senior Discount. 1 day service 

"Guaranteed Best Price" 

471-9112 

Chimneys 
Bulll new 4 repa i r / . . . . 

Will beat any price! 
.•': Senior d t u w discount. 

Licensed 4 Insured. 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 

QUALITY CARPENTRY 
Kitchens- Baths- Basements-Doors 
4 more. Satisfaction guaranteed 

BOB-274-7287 

471-2600 
Rec rooms, Basements, Kitchens, 
Bathtooms. New 4 repalra. 

40 Cabinetry & Formice 

Cabinet King 
534-2330 

• New of refsced. , 
• Meriilat cabinets 4 vanil.s. 
• Or custom built by The King 
• For mica or solid wood doors. 
• Counter tops and vanity tops, • 
• Floors by'Armslrong .'• 
• Free In-home estimates. 

KEEGO 
Construction Co. 
Remodeling Baths Kitchen* 

Add.tions-Bssemer.ts 
G«r*g*#-ROO«ng-Deck* . -

New CocSI rue lion 
Barrier Free tr.«t*l'«'.!o<-.s 

Insurance Repairs 
I k 4 Ins , 25 yr* Exp. 

313-681-6655 
TcifcTiiNTniATHS-" 

Add lions, R*C Room*, Countertops 
MAYFLOWER KITCHENS 459 2166 

30 Y*»rs Licensed Bui'der 

KITCHENS -COUNrERTOPS 
Basemenls-Bers-Oecks "" 

Lk:«r1sed-20>7S D p . 
ECUACoriJIrucllon 481-7930 

REC ROOM. KITCHEN 4 OATH 
SPICIAUSTS\ A l Remode'lng 
Formic* 4 l»m!r,a!e. 

476-0011 

CUSTOM COUNTER TOPS. $'18 a 
ft. Self-edged,. custom cabinets. 
Commercial Residential. Kikhons, 
entertainment un!ts. varo'tles.. 
Target Enterprises 6i<i[9090. 

KITCHEN 6 BATH REMOOEUNO 
Hsv* Merrl'at 4 Kraft Maid ceb'not*. 

25 years experience, l ie. 4 ir.s. 
421-3010 5.22-5623 

SIGNATURE WOODWORKS 
Custom furniture A ceb'ne'.s. 

Woods 4 lam'nales. Perfectionist In 
des igo4f tec j i ion . $72-716< 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
&t>yejng 

AN ALPINE FRTSH CARPET •' 
s'.eam cleaning service 2 roon-.s A 
h»1, $35; truck mo-jnted equ'pmAnl. 
Any sola $30. Any toveseat $/5. Any 
Chair $20. P M k o l c ' e s n . 422-0258 

SS3 CARPET CLEANING 
eonded 4 Injured. Resscnsb'* 
Rale* Comm A R « . J^rvtorlsl mr-
vice. comm. or«Y Free Mt,471-16S6 

44 Carpet Laying 
A Repair 

^mm 

ALL INSTALLATION A REPAIRS 
Pad ava '»bi*. A'l wo<k Guaranleod. 
Re'er*r<«s. 4 Yr*. Experience. 
C»i |D*re 4218520 

" " • " " ' " ' ' '. I " 

CHIMNEYS • PORCHES 
BRICK RESTORATION 

Rebuilt, Repaired, Leaks Stopped, 
Tuck Pointing. Flashings. Cleaned 4 
Screened. AH Work Guaranteed. 

jE'ee-Estimates. Licensed. Insured. 
628-2733 

HIGH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Raincaps. Dampers. Repairs 

Guaranteed no mess. Insured 
1^.((72778)-454-3557 531-8531 

61 Deckt-Patlot 
A BEAUTIFUL CEOAR or Woiman-
Ired Deck with FREE S t a r * 4 Ralls. 

Lis • Insured • F»oe Esl 
261-1614 

ABSOLUTE QUALITY! 
CUSTOM OESIGN DECKS 

Superior Workmanship 
Lie. 4 Ir.s.-Free Esl. . 

Cedar Springs Cons 626-5926 . 

BEST VALUE IN TOWN 
12x16 woim dock compel* with: 
boil on ra l , deck wrap, stair, 
vtsqueen 4 gravel Top qualify. 
$1,267. C B H Pete at 
.Kirsh Contracting. 4556342 

BUCCiARELlI DESIGNER 
CUSTOM DECKS 

l ie . 41ns 
540-0079 671-7762 

A BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM DECK 
Pre-Su-T.mer prices. 14 years expe
rience Free est-mates. Llc/ins. 

Comp'eto Constructica 477-7705 

CUSTOM DECKS 
19 YRS. EXPERIENCE 

LICENSED4 INSUREO 
CfALl. 4J3-5091 or 655-036-6 

CUSTOM WOOD DECKS 
licensed Pu d w . Froo Estimates 

Cat Mark, 474 8057 

OECK-IT CUSTOM VrOOO OECKS 
Oss-gned 4 b / l t by Ron Cs-jscy 

Ffooestimalos. 
562-9369 

O E C K S A l E t * O f F ' 
FREE 0AS O W l l 

A* low M $5 50 per i q f l . 
W.r-arr-.s C'd-J Co. Ind 356-7052 

DECKS A DESIGNS BY TERRY 
CuJlom cedar and 1/ealeJ l-jmt"»r 
decks. Compl?;* f « n o ronovalions. 
Ret. Lie. 4 Ins 624 4118 

OECKSFORIESS 
ii ycaia dperlenco. Homev-nr^r's 
p'ri-opation wc'corr,o-no eu-ori-
or-:o noodod. 313 2/7-3531 

DECKS-POWER WASHING 
REPAIR-SEALING 

lowest Prices Ouarsnteed 
W.!':sms Oui'd-'ng Co. Inc. 356-7052 

•• w—*F**m*l i i i n h n •uuiumni i i 

61 Oecke •Patios 
OECKS REF1NISHEO. 

With OuaJity arx} Experience -
.'• Powerwashed, seaJed/slalned 
Free Estimates " . ' 510-5690 

DECK8, TIE-WAILS. 
Carpentry. Landscaping, Home 
Repair*. Roof*. Fencing, Firewood. 
Mowing. Can Jim . 662-7509 

LUMBER'T'DECKS 
Lei '* design your one of a kind I 

Free professional design service 4 
estimates. Call Randy, 422-5969 

63 Draperies 
Slipcovert/Clng. 

69 Excavating 
••_ EXCAVATING. POOLS 
TRENCHINO. Sewer, Water Unes 

Parking Lots, Drains, Septic Tanks 
Reasonable. Licensed. 638-6731 

SEWER, GRADING 4 
OfRTHAUL-Off 

No Job loo big NoJobloosmaD 
Call: • 453-4630 

72 Fences 
CHAIN LINK FENCE 

. - ( 4 ft.). $3.00 a fl. 
Guaranteed 

Licensed • CeJ 533-9309 

CUSTOM WINDOW TREATMENTS 
• Draperies • Valances > Shades 

• Verllcal Bllnds/Mlnl Blinds • 
Over 40 years experience 

353-6000 565-7420 

64 Dressmaking 
& Tailoring 

PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS 4 
REPAIRS on any type of garment. 
1 Day Service on hems available, 
CindyGreen 525-4413 

SEAMSTRESS 
22 yfsL experience. Alterations 
weddings, home Decor, ChSdrens 
clothes, craft Hems. 464-0464 

65 Drywall 
AAA CUSTOM CEILINGS 

Spray textu.-e, repalls/palnting 

522-0430 

ORYWALL BY BRUCE 
New drywaLdjjOLlS/.EWster repairs 
Free eslimates. 543-7315 

DRYWALL FINISHING 
TEXTURES 4 PATCH WORK 

FREE EST. REASONABLE PRICES 
CALL JOHN. 422-9093 

ORYWALL, PLASTERING 
PAINTING. NEW WORK 
REPAIRS, TEXTURING 

l ie . For free est can Rick 476-7173 

DRYWAIL 4 PLASTERING 
Now 4 Repair*. Hand or Spray, Tex
turing. Acoustical CeO. l ie. Guar. 
30 Yrs. Exp. 543-0712: 682-7543 

471-2600 
New 4 repair plastering, 
taping, lestufUIng, stucco. 

66 Electrical 
A 4 A E I E C 1 R K 3 

Res. 4 Comm., breaker 6 fuse 
panels, plugs.'violations, t ic Low 
Prices. Free Est Anytime 584-7969 

A AFFORDABLE ELECTRICIAN 
Over 20 years experience -

SpOclalljlnglnintvrvptab'eA/C. . 
No Job loo b% or small. 728-9240 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
Res. 6Comm - H e . 6 Ins 
Spocla'iilng tn old homes. 

624-6713 

BOLLIN ELECTRIC 
Commorci&l-Industrial Rest 

459-0070, 459-6430 
ELECTRICAL-New. Old Or Repair . 

f!esV3*fit;al ot Commercial 
An Electrical Company. Contractor 
licensed. C«124 hr. , 266-1667 

ELECTRICIAN NEEDS YOUR WORK 
No Job loo srfia.il Ceiling fans. 
220 tines. SPSS, repa'rS. OlC. 
Can Gary, /days, at: 427-1264 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Service increases. Poo's 4 Spas 

Resldev.l'jl 6 Commerc'si 
CalNoot Anytime 522-4520 

Vr J. C. PRICE ELECTRIC 
Sms't or largs fob* Fres Est 
Senior CilUens discounts. 
Hcensed/im Cat: 44J-2491 

ROWS ElECTRlC 4 SUPPLY 
Electric Contracting & Sjpp1:** 

Res'dentis'I* Commerc'sl 
33920 Van Born. Wayne • 721 4050 

. SPEEDY ELECTRIC 
Comm«ciai/reMdtv,i:»i. Rood fight
ing, buckol truck avsn. KgM fl<-
lures, clrcu-lls added, ¢on-put^f cir
cuits, emergency Pght'ng. 
437-)667 . 484-103$ 

FENCE INSTALLATION 
AD Type* of Fencing 
Insured 6 licensed 

Free estimate 535-9056 

FENCE WORK • ALL TYPES 
No Job lo big or to small 

Free estimates 
549-1758 

81 Floor Service 
A BETTER FLOOR SANDING JOB 

Old floor* our specialty. Stain work 
beautifully done. Also new floor* 
Installed 477-7736 

A-1 WOOO FLOORS 
W« install, sand 4 finish, all types of 
wood floors. Custom work a spedsi-
Ity. For Free Estimate can. 352-6059 

CARPET, TILE, LINOLEUM, VINYL 
Ceramic Tie. Wood Floor*. Floor 

levering 4 Capping Comm. 4 Res. 
JimHaggerty 937-3351 

. HARDWOOD FLOORS 
Sanding, Slalnlng, 

installations and Repairs, 
AlHavner 291-6344 

92 Furniture 
• Finishing & Repair 

REPAIR 6 REF1NISH FURNITURE 
, Any type of Caning and Rush 

661-5520 
96 Garages 

BOTTOM EDGE RUST REMOVED 
A new garvanlred bottom edge w/ 
weatherstrip wta save you complete 
replacement.Guar; 90%QOOO. Why 
Reptsee? Ssve-A-Ooor 295-3667 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

W e sen A service an make* 
ol garage doors 4 oponer* 

AS work guar. Parts 4 labor 

• We'll beat your best deal • 
Insurance work One day service 

• SAVE MONEY • 
FREE ESTIMATES 
SHAMROCK DOOir 534-4653 

98 Greenhouses 
6UNROOM FACTORY RAICm" 

June Deck Topper Special 
Easy sofl-lnslaJI. freemsrvja) 4 asysol 

mfnar. seminar. CALL NOV/1623-9500 

99 Gutters 
AAA GUTTERS 

Ucir-Or Ri?p»'red ; Cleaned and 
Screened Fascls. Board 4 Roof ' -

R e p « V s . C A U 2 5 V 5 l 8 7 

BOB'S ALUMiNUM SERVICE 
AXrm'num gvtters.s.'dlng 4 trim. 

10 y*s. E>perience fr»« Est 
Ask lor Dob960-12460/ 476-5637 

C O M P U T E GUTTER WORK 
4 ROOF REPAIR 

543-9196 
ECONOMY SYSTEMS LIMITED 
Aluminium. Seam'ejs. l ie/Ins. 

20 yrs. Exp. Free E it . 5 yr. 1» trrsnty. 
Plymouth are* 455-7436 

Llvonla/Bloomflold 
Guttor 

Ous to ls/g» demand now servicing: 

• OAKLAND & WAYNE* -
ASK ACOUT OUR SPECIAL RATES 

ON ANY FULL INSTAllATtONI 
Seam'ess Gutters, Repairs. 

Oeantng. Screening 
SR CITIZENS D>SC. FREE EST. 

474 6910 

99 Gutters 
OHMER GUTTER SERVICE ; 

Gutter* cleaned-repaired-screened. 
. New gutter* - Root repair* 

Free Estimates - 624-5351 

102 Handyman 
.Male/Female 

ALL HOME SERVICES ' 
• Repairs • Maintenance • Remodel 
AN EXPERT JOB AT A FAIR RFUCE' 

- . Your Materials or Mine 
Vanltle*. ceiling lans, counter tops. 
dishwasher, hot water lanks, vtnyj 
windows, kitchen, balh.. basement" 
steel doors, vinyl doorwalla. roofing, 
tool repairs, siding, gutters, drywaf 
repair*.painting, a/vd more... : 
Ue. «072123. Joe Or Rich: 353-309^ 

6 0 8 » BETTER HOME 
HOME REPAIRS T 

ReUabte, Guaranteed 4 Insured. " 
B O B W A I S H 669-6664 

DECKS. REMOOELING. PLUMBINO 
Electfieal. Carpentry, etc ' 

CaH Dave 531-2760 
or Tony 421-3989 , 

DU- ITALL 
Home C t r e 4 Improverrent ;• 

Painting. Drywall, Plumbing. Etc ' 
Phone anytime: 363-4545 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS I 
Int/Ext. , doora. socks, Iron raBsi 
gutter* 4 cement work. > 
D e . 4 l n s , 255-612« 

LANDSCAPING . SPRING Cleanup, 
Ireo r m A basement 5 gsrsga haut< 
away, roofing, .carpentry, painting; 
drywtH 4 cement work. . 622-5319 

MICK 4 DAGO MAINTENANCE •; 
Oean-upS Shed Remov*;*. R*i 
pairs. Painting. Cement Work. Tree, 
Trimming Bonded. Ins. 471-503J 

MOORHOUSE 4 COMPANY ; 
Ouslity paint^o. tue. carpel 4 odd, 
X^bs. Cheap! Can Jason, Moo-Frit 
after 630pm. 544-579¾ 

Retired Handyman j 
All tjpes ol work 

471-3729 '•'.-? 
105 Hauling 
A-1 HAULING - Moving. Scrap met? 
at, Cleaning basements, Gsrsges. 
Stores, etc. lowest prices in towa 
Quick service. Free Est. Servtnd 
WavTi* 4 Oakland Counties, CentrsJ 
location. 547-2764 or 559-6138 

FOR A LOAD OFF YOUR MiND 
CaH TakS-AWayTfash Service « 

334-2379 or 332-1247 
W» specfailra lr\' 1 ttna p!ck-ups,f 

prompt service lo Troy, Rochester r 
Birmingham - B'-oomreld s/eas 

A - 1 H A U t l N O 4 M 0 V i N 0 
. Also Basement Cleaning, 

Any fair price 
Work guaranteed. 838 6645 ' 

^ 1 • •'. ''.' 1! ' - - - • 
CHEAP HAULING .' 

CLEAN PiCK-UP TRUCK ' • 
VW Mov* ANYTHING ANYWHEnEl' 

CAt lSEA7 l .714 .45rS 

HONEST PRICES • Trash RemoNSt 
Servicing Hiaj-n* 4 Oakland County* 

Res /Co.-n.-ri.6 Buldng Sues . 
Cel Bob: 4S8-2640. 

108 Healing & Cooling 
HEATlNO, AIR 6 OUCT WORK 

Honest. re^sW* work at a fair price 
LICENSED 4 INSUREO 

4 6 4 0 4 5 0 ' 

110 Houeecleanlng 
ANYTHING GOES 

CLEANINQ SERVICE 
le t us he'p you *n)oy ypur summer^ 
we wi l clean your house from top to( 

bottom. Ca l for tree est. We do. 
things you don'l wanl ta do. 10%, 
disc. w/tNs «4 lor i i i i i m e e a V - r i , 

283-9183 538-1764; 
HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 
Pr 0 » * » 'on sj bonded 
A insured leems reedy lo 
clean your home o< busl-
rvess. OifKoriiRcaies *v»n-
«bi» 10¾ off wtth this ad 
lor first tima e«"ers 

582-4445 

£ f m 

http://five.il
http://Bofltt.1l
http://rat.es
http://srfia.il
http://CAtlSEA7l.714.45rS
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500 Holp Wanted 
WEIOERS 

MIQ.TX3.ARC 
Experience pr efwred 

$8 26 to Han 
WGMSorvlces 474-7766 

WElOERfTrO) 
• Experienced. Fu9 lime rjr,-* Plym

outh are*. Leav* mcss8ge:4S4.93 11 

502 Kelp Wanted 
Dental'Medlcal 

ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR needed for 
nursing homo, must have appropri
ate credential* & some experience 
working with geriatric residents. 
Mull b« energetic, dcpondible & 
c/estlve with good pornmuriJcaL'on 
skills. Please appf/ st Mt. Vernon 
Nurstog Center, 28715 Greenfield 
Ftd b«rwo*nlO& 11 

ADMINISTRATIVE »eer*tary. prestl-
#cv» medical center, medical termi
nology -Inferred -MuiiJmet*. To 
110/Kr: Cal Mary at UNlTOftCE 

645-850J 

fTAL TIME-ExperierVc<Kl Office . 
Assistant lor busy OBGYN bfilce. 
• . 643-6070 ; 

ASSISTANT FOOD SERVICE 
• OtRECJOR-'; 

M um« position is «Ver«ibie m 
. large »kBed nur'sina lacfify lor se)l 
moth-aied indrvWuaS. Geriatric, end 
avpervlsory experience is t mu*t. 
Negotiable u&uy »/>d. excoDent'. 
fringe benefTI*. Apphr BoC* Wood* 

• CooUnufng Cere, 4440t F94 Service 
0rtv»,e«&yO».MI4»Hl 697-8051 
- 'An Equill Opportunity Employer ' 

AITENTKIN OENTAL ASSISTANTS 
Buty/we«-e«t*bls*J»ed omc* m Ro
chester 'wtth friendly *tafl neod* 
team member. Fim lime position In
cludes 2 evenlngVweek and »<xn« 
Saturday*; Experience necessary. 
C*t!flc»tSon o» registration pre
ferred Cel Barb it Of. Steven Rey-

. holds'office 652-1010 

502 Help Wanted: 
Dental-Medical 

ATTENTION RN S looktng for m«n-
•gemenl position on da** Moo/ , 
f r i Musi have MOS experience & 
knowledge of OBRA QuideSnes. II 
Interested apply «i: Mi. vornon Cen
ter 24715 Grocrifle-'d'Rd. bYtwoofi 
10-11 

CERTIFIEO NURSING 
ASSISTANTS -$7/HR. 

6nelby Nursing Center, a bfand new 
*ki&©rj car* faca-ty l* currently seek
ing fuS end pert time CHA'e (of af
ternoon and mMrute anifu. Why not 
be paid for your experience end ex
pertise? Why rtol work In • beautiful 
environment? Why not work tor the 
best? We offer advancement poten
tly, hearth car* Insurance, 3% rev 
end bonu*. tuition reimbursement. 
4Q1K retirement pten. Cai Oeor-. 
gelt* Tutrpw • , . S6y-J100 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT • 
Cong term pert time position <VBJI-
abie. Uon, Wed.4 Fri. J;4J-7:30 
prn. Seeding « rttondly oneroetld In-
dMdael lo.Tle«/n.aaeipect» ot • 
buiy cWr6prectte offic*.- Clerical 
tkllfj roqul/ed. Ctf Mon.. Tu*». 
Vfed.. Fri. »-12ftoon 27527 Joy Ad 
HWocJtWodnkjterRd. 522-S501 

m Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

PEAR OENTAl ASSISTANT. 
• A/e you c«/lr>a? enlhutieitsc? en-

Joy boing (n a <}uaLty oriented. Blr 
mfngham office with a »t»fl eppreei' 
eteo en/ronment? If to, we would 
kkYlo neaTfrom you. • W6-6343 

cXPEftENCEO hrt lime recepttonJtl 
lor busy ophthalmology offtoe. eom-
puVer entry neceiaary, Qood t *n* f 
Kit A tafary cAmmensurttp'wttfi tf-
terience. Send' tewrrve- io\MES. 
M13 W. Wepfe ftd * i 3 r . W. 
BWomfWd Ml 44322-

. BUS* ORTHOOONTrC Office 
Seeking a Iron! office pertoa Mu»i 
have great oommunlcation tklEt. be 
great with children, phone akin* a 
muil. typing wtt be required. Dental 
or orthodontic experience not nec
essary, but preferable; CaS Mary at 

261-6040 or 363-2011 

SENIOR BUYER 
A M time posmonexist* for a 
tentof buyer in the purchasing da-
parlmenl. InterMted epprtcantt 
must have I atrong meoVal/turgicaJ 
background; Ihe ap-aty to coordi
nate Ihe day to day activities of a 
hospital purchasing department Ef
fective, verbal 4 written communi
cations-, heootlatlon tWOs; experi
ence with the operation 4 mainte
nance of materials; .management, 
computer tyttem^AJSOCiales de-

See In business required. Bache-
•'• degree desirable 4 preferred. 

We offer an excellent salary 4 bene
fit package. Submit a resume to: 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
ST. MARY HOSPITAL 
3647$ W. Five MlleRd. 

Uvonia. Ml 48154 

CERTIFIED MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
For ophthaJmotooisL " Personality 
most InmporUflt. Happy office look
ing for energetic person. W* train. 
Troy area. 6494S35 

CNA ' 
CHARTER HOUSE 
• ' • .OF NOV! 
A dynamic, quarry long term care 
facility at its best b now offering 
• Premium start salary lor State 
. Certificatton 
• Health. Oeotal. and trie Insurance 
• Paid vacations and sick days 
• Tuition reimbursement 

ConlaclNORASPIRO 477-2O0O 

OATA ENTRY operator. NovlcMnlc. 
6000 keystrokes, lo $?.50/hr. Cafl 
Martha at UMFORCE 473-2933 

DEWAL*AS^IS1Arn':nJrofiiag«v 
eral dental office, seeks highly expe
rienced dental assistant, with fan
tastic personality to match. FUH 
lime. Mon-Thurt Good BewHla. 
Please cafl Dentists home. 360-0723 

'••• OHtTiNOENTltEOICAL '•••', 
---BlLLEfyReOEP.TlONtST • ;";-• 

t\A or part time position avaflabt* 
for neH-famlfy practice .office in Rc-
chesl*? HJs. Previous- baling and 
computer experience required. 
Qualified Indf/tcuah may appfy at: 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
WILLIAM BEAUMONT 

HOSPITAL/TROY. " 
»11 East South Blvd. -

Rochester Hills, M l . «6307 
.653-8765 . 

Professfonal* working 
With Professional* ' 

An Equal Opportunity Employer '_ 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - PART-TIME 
Oeneral dentist looking for an expe
rienced dental assistant for 9 hours 
per wook. Wffl Include tome desk 
duties. Orchard & 13 MUe. 
Cal: 655-365« 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • Computer -
bed preventive restorative practice 
emphasizing quality & exceOeooe, 
desires Chalreide Assistant Salary/ 
benefit* commensurate with abili
ties 6 experience. Hours negotiable. 
NorthYitSe; . 349-4210 

DENTAL ASSISTANTS 4 Recep
tionist*. Develop your potential In 
ihe field of orthodonilca. Person
able, motivated person*. send 
resumes 10: Orthodontic Centers, 
Attn. Personnel, 26211 Central Park 
BVd, Ste. 615. SouthWd. Ml 48076 

OENTALHYGJEN1ST 
We need adaptable mothttedpeo-
pfc. who care about their skms 6 
profession. f\it 4 part.time posi
tions avafiabie throughout Mouc-
pssuan Oetroit area. CompeDtrva' 
*a!trte* 

CALL ROH+IEALTH SERVICES 
. 524^502 

: OENTAL HYGIENIST 
Are you a hyglenlsl looking lor a 
chaJiengSng part-time position? Our 
IS.Miie-Tefegraph prtvate practice 
general dental office. 1» teeklng-an 
experienced, motivtied 6 energetic 
person loir tMs 2 day a week posi
tion. We desire someone who Is wil
ing lo participata In the unpresident,-
e<J growth of our practice through 
being an effective team member. 
Our practice places a high value on 
the quality, ethical practice of hy. 

ilene 4 strives lor excellence, trust 
caring in everything we do. We 

hsve lound iwtls best achieved by 
hlgh"levels"bf WxrimurJcaOonlBilevv 
sire stall training 4 He long learning 
through paid continuing education. 
Lets make this a great opportunity 
for an olus_To apply for this posl-
tionca.1 - " . _ 644--1554 

0«nvery 

SERVICE 
SPECIALIST 

Temporary" 
Part-Time 

Caremark inc , an efhuata of Baxter 
Healthcare Corporation, Is a leader 
In the high-tech home IV therapy 
bustnoss. Via currently h«ve an op-
porlunfty available In the Detroit 
area for • Service Spedssit. 

This position wilt assist In equipment 
sel up'aAd malrttonance.( perform 
related office tasks supporting de-. 
Bv*ry acrt.Hies and doDver product* 
and suppflM directf/ to.hospita)* 
aAd home ca/e' palwnts. Requira-
ments Include a va«d drrrer* li
cense, experience lo customer Mit-
face.and good commyniceUoa skills. 

Take this opportunity to enjoy IrtdK 
vidua! acccKflplisfiment with Care^ 
mark Inc- For Immediate- consider* 
Udn please send your, resume lo: 
Dan Schlembeeft, CareMark Inip.. 
45601 Mast; Plymouth Mj.4*470. 
Equal Opportootfy Employer,' Pre-
Emptoyment Drug; Screening Re-
qyired, N.orvsmokJrig Environment, 

:-.-. ^CABErviARK^ •' 
/.: Affiirato Baxter •.•'. 
Healthcare Corporation 

. FRIENDLY DENTAL OfflCE 
In UvonJa, desires Dental Hyglerilsl. 
prefer fun time but wtt consider part 
time. . - -427-6633 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Experi
enced. Fua Ume. for very pleasant 
office; many benefit*. Cat Coralee 
(or Interview. Dearborn : 562-7212 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • Dtfwntown 
Rochester 2 dentist practice seeking 
experienced Denial Assistant lor 
part time position, including Tues. 4 
Thur*. evenings. - '•• 651-6447 

OENTAl ASSISTANT for busy 
Westland offloe. Experienced pre
ferred but aril train the right person. 
CaH Detores at, 421-2675 

DENTAL ASSISTANT -ful Ume posi
tion, congenial 1 Or; office, Lhrorfe 
tita, tola) benefit package, no eves. 

427-6111 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Part time, Farmlngton Hi8s office, 
Moa 6 Tues. 5PM-9PM and.every 
other Sat CaB 651-2815 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced, needed for Immediate 
Mi time position, located In the Te«-
Tworve area. Call Nancy ei:647-7$S2 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - Fu8 Ume pr* 
tllton available for NorthYffle farn^y 
practice. Experience necessary. 
Please can 348-7M7 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - Ful Of part 
time position available m a pleasant 
modern 1 doctor office. Dental ex
perience preferred, but no! neces
sary. Ask for Chris: 624-8090 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
For Troy tpocteJty pfactloe. FuS 
time,' no weekend*. Opporunlty for 
Independent, mothrated person. 

• '362-3510 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
FuU time for progessrve Uvonla off-
Ice. Salary commensurale with abili
ty. Experience preferred. 525-1200 

" DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Female dontisl In Rochester seeks 
super assistant. fuB time. Experi
ence preferred. 651-1555 

OENTAL-ASSISTANT: General 
practice In neod of chairside assi>t-
^nt̂ 24_-3p hours week Experienced 
preferred. CeJ 9:2pm 53r-4815 

DENTAL ASSISTANT/PART TIME, 
Afternoons 6 Saturday* Wfl tr4.A 
Lhronlaerea. - 425-O440 

502 Help Wanted 
Dentat-Medlcal 
DENTAL ASSlSTA/U 

Busy Ftrmlnglon H::!» practice 
•eoks enihuslsstic IndrriduaJ futt 
lime. Chs-ri:<<a expwWice he^fui. -
Four d*y*. frp San, 476-8330 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - Wrth frpnl 
desk capabittie*. Projress.fc.e V/est 
BloomfWd praciice * « * • Ihe righl 
person lo compliment our staff. Fu» 
time, borxfits. . . 66i-4003 

Dental Assistaht 
Pan time/Fun time. Experience 
preferred. Benefits negotl»bl* 
Lrvonia a/ea. C»l Phyts* 464-4-4W 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
IrvorVa specialty office Seek* expe
rienced Individual lo Join O>M *taff. 
No evenings Benefit package. Sal
ary commesuraie with experience. 
Jan -261-7602 

DENTAL ASSISTANT; Irvort* Our 
Busy p«rioddr.t»t office U tooklrip 
for • bright energetic person for a 
full time position. COA Or RDA pre-
leritxl with minimum 2- yrs expert-. 
ence, Excefiont salary 6 behefn» No 
evenings or. Saturdays. We a/e • 
learr) oriented practice where env 
ptoyoos a/e appreciated for (heir In-
vorvement & laienl Please 'can. ask 
lor pebL . 52^:7i14 

'.-.- ' •<• PENTACHYGIENIST • .> '. 
NorthVfUe Wanted for Tuesdays In 
Pur friendV larrflly oriented practice. 

• • ' • < > ^ 4 9 - 3 6 3 6 - - - , . - -

. - ' • OENTALHYOieNlST •-
lor pleasant Btoomfleid HiSs office. 
3-4 days possible— — — —. -JI , . _L^ 
• .r ' -•'-.'--•.:' --.644-6433 

.•'•'-. : OENTAL HYGIENIST -
ParfiVne position.' dctvntowrv Ro
chester, two dentin practice, Tues. 
12-6PM.*Caa* •-•'-. 651-6447 

r DENTAL HYOIENIST 
Experienced for busy W. Btoomfieid 
office. Mon, evenings 
4pm-8:30pm. . 737-2090 

OENTAL HYGIENIST - genera/prac
tice m Berkley, position available 3 
days/week, no SaL Benefil* aval-
abfe. Interviewing now, - 646-333-4 

DENTAL HYQIENISr 
Immediate opportunity, Fridays 
only. 9-5. Southfield. 569-0170 

DENTAL HYGIENEST 
2½ days. Royal Oak. 

547-6730 
DENTAL HYGIENIST 

Fun/part time, ho Saturday*. 
Modlcal profit shvlng and more. 
Dearborn His. 565-0373 

OENTAL HYO'ENlST 
Part-time. Huntington Woods area-
Ceil between Sam-5pm, Moa thru 
Thur*. ' . - 396-4366 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
ExceBeol opportunity for part time 
K>«gtenlsl. We are e Mgh-queJty 
group practice with the latest equip
ment 6 up-to-date perid techniques. 
Cafl Karen Webber: 261-9696 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
experienced, furl Ume. with comput
er knowledge. West Dearborn. 

562-5610 

OENTAL RECEPTlONIST/Aa&Jstent 
Full time. Some experience re
quired. Frlendty personality. Pleas
ant staff. Uvonla area. 525-3150 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST • experi
enced In dental. Insurance and some 
assisting.'Must be organized and 
able to communicate. 25 - 35 hrs. 
per week. Make this; Uvonla offloe 
ycOrown. 425-0909 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST • 
FuWime for Progressive Group 
Practise, In Lh-onla/Westland area. 
Musi have 1 yr.\exberionce kt en-
phases ol rocopllon duties. Finan
cial arrangement background help
ful. I ooUng lor mature happy 
Individual with greal Innerpersonal 
skms Pleis* ca/between 9 4 3pm 

425-5570 ' 

OENTALftECEPTlOHlST -.tyBUrne, 
Outgoing, energetic person noeded 
for busv Uvonla office, front desk 
oiporlence.a must Computer expe
rience a P\JS Gresf benefits. Please 
caS-Judyst 522-5560 
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DENTAL RECEPTIONiST 1 
Mature person with dor.lil 
experience. IrrjT^lijie M l',rr« 
C^jrtng. Warren office S77-SOSO 

OENTALfiECEPTKMItST 
PlymouUi oral *ur«ry o!f<«, part/ 
ful l̂ Tr*. MedKa!/Dental oj^crieoce 
preferred. • ' ' . . . -.-. 455O7I0 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Friendly, peop;» oriented Lh-onf* 
family practice, took* matura, car
ing, outgoing persoptit/. Insurarce, 
re-cal. bMng experience preferred. 
Fufl/part time. 427-2361 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Progressive Livonia group practice 
has a M Ume position for an enthu
siastic person with vood business 
and people skMj. Must have dental 
experience and the ebiiitv to work 
some evenina* and Saturday*, 
Computer heipfj but not necessary, 

-.261-9696 

OENTAL TECHNICIAN: Experienced, 
person for Porcelain' DepL to buSd &. 
grind Vu Caruso Oonlal Lab" 
;-•..• ' : -••• . . . ' -425-8700 

IC 

ic 
;'1^Chnplogi^, 
Henry Tjord Medical Cenier - West 
eioomfield announce* exerting part-
time, evenlnds. career epportunlties 
lor/ OlAGNOSTIC FLAOIOLOdlC 
TECHNOLOGISTS. The qualified 
candidate) for this mytrt-d.jciprjnary 
p6V0onw« be ARftT certified. . 

Ouaflfled eand.idaie* are Invited' to 
tend resumes <o: . . 

HENRY FORD 
HEALTH SYSTEM 

Employment Division. Oopt. JK " 
600 Fisher BkJg. 

Oetrorl.MI. 46202 '•• 

•- ' .•• An Equal Opportunity/ • 
Affirmative Action Employer M/f/H 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Previous experience with develop-, 
mentally disabled preferred..Excel
lent benefit package avsiabie, phis 
(raining provided for those who 
qualify. $555 thru t5 85 to start. For 
further information caS between 
11 am 4 2pm weekday*. 

Lh-onla Group Home 
Connie. 591-9239 
Kalhy. 591-0272 
Yyonne. .'.:. 522-6428 

Canton Group Home 
Olane. . 397-2677 

BefieVJie Group Home 
Luc»e, .699-5119 

CO YOU WISH TO advance In ihe 
Oenial field? Denial group; seek* 
person having basic dental sk«», (4 
handed, x-rsy». etc.) and Is wiping to 
bu9d on ihem. FuU Ume or part time. 
Benefit*. • 274-4040 

EXPERIENCED - ful lime reception
ist for busy c^iruirnology office, 
duties win include answering 6 Bne 
telephones, (rang, booking appt*. on 
computer 6 preparing charts, aalary 
commensurate with experience, 
send resume lor MES. Attn BartJ, 
6813 W. Maple Rd. «137. 
W. Bloomfioid. Ml 46322 

GO WITH THE LEADER 
Medical Personnel Pool, b offering 
cha.Tenging positions for RN a.' 
LPN'*, Phy'-slcai Therapists and 
Home Health Aides in home care, 
prfvate duty or facilities 

Cal us today. 
569-4600 
MEDICAL 

' PERSONNEL POOL 
An Equar.Opportunity Empioyer ' 

HOME Heahh Aides. RN's 4 LPN'a 
Join ihe leader In prtvate duty home 
heaWTcare ^VIsTti^rCsj'er-fta'riorTt 
experience or certmca'Jon requ'red. 
Cafltodayl 
313-930-0050 313-229^1320 

. . . - 3U-3+4-0234 
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DISPENSING OPTICIAN 
For new shop. Al Icesl 2-3 year* ex-
f̂cf/fcnce required. Musi be aWe to 

>vn solo shop. Must know biitng re
quirement t L'ab exp6rier<« pre-
ttiitri. Cal Gordon lor an Interview: 

296-7718 

EMT AMBULANCE ORrvER 
full Ume ofify..Start approxirr l̂ofy 
$20,000 a >esr plus boneMi 
CaS after 6pm only.: ' 961-0876 

FOOT CARE ASSISTANT 
Wanted to work with geriatric pa-
ueriti. Mvil ha.-e. medical bee*-, 
ground. Appf/: Trie Nursing Home 
Gro-jp, 24293 .Telegraph Rd. Ste. 
149. Between 9 6.10 Mrte Rd». 

HOME HEALTH AIDES 
Certified or no experience. Free 
training. Excellent par i benefit*. 
Family Home Car* 455-566) 

HYGIENIST j part 6me, 25 hr»./ 
week Salary position, tMarrtaOng 
8»l. with 1 evening t l 6pm. Bone-
fit*. Dearborn HU area. .277-3068 

S U P N . -'; 
. Full time - Afternoon 

. Part time MtdnlgM ; 
• New Starting Rale . " ' 
. MGHTENOALE WEST 

4365 Newborgh Rd.'" . -= - . 
-. WetUand, near Jcv Rd: 

An Equaj Opporturwty Employer L 
LPN . MA, energetic Individual for 
busy ear. no JO 6 throat practice. Ex-
perijmced in x*ey. mjeetiofV 6 afler-
gy helpful: fuB/parl tsme. 477-7465 

LPN4RNNEEDEOfor dayahtfl. ' ,-
PossiWe ftexlbie hours. Generous 
benefits. Tuflion relmbursemenl. 
Ca.1 Mr* Mc Norgeh lor eppoinl-
rr*ntat, 354-3222 

LPN/RN— 
Part time position avaMble 7-6 and 
3-1! shifts.. .- . . - i. 

CERTIFJEO NURSE' 
ASSISTANTS 

needed ful and part lime. 7-0 and 
3-11 •;•... 

Please appf/b person: 
BEDFORD VILLA 

' 16240 West 12 MSeRd. 
SouthWd, Ml 46076 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LPN'S 
Immediate need for 24 hr. eduJt v«n-
tilalor cases In Rochester 6 VYhfle 
Lake. 

Cs3 lor more info! 

UPJOHN 
HEALTHCARE SERVICE 

JCAHO Accredited 
356-6600 

1-800-462-6603 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

LPN'a •'-. -
J100 sign-up bonus. New higher 
rite*, new factory. Nursing home 
staff reflet m Downrtver area. 

v 357-3650 . 
Professional Heaflh Care Per tonnoi 

MAM MOO RAPHY TECH 
for Women* Wetness Centre in 
Farmlngton HKs. 1 day per week. 

••" 626-9971 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT -part time, 
must be experienced, busy tamiJy 
practice Ifi Novl area. 

476-0035 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT . 
Part time. 

Blood pressure and EXG heipfuL 
563-0650 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT -
"Quick, energetic person Tues. 4 frt. 
lor busy Birmingham InternliL EKG. 
X-Ray. veno puncture. 646-9130 

MEDICAL ASSlSTANT-Part Ume 
needed for Ct*»iogy/Hematology 
office. Phlebotomy skBH • must. 
Mon-Tue-Thurs. 9:30-400pm. No 
weekends or holidays. 569-2760 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT: WrS Treln. 
looking for mature, bright person 

-with--transportation -4 -6ajlbie_br.*-. 
Please send resume to Box 445, 
Observer 4 Ec«ontric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. Uvonla, 
MJch)gsn48150 
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MAJIAGEMENT POSITiON"Of OPTI
CAL OSFEMSER. fuH llmej.cpert-' 
erce prefaVed. 6krrJr.gMm.Blcom-
Wid area. Can Rose 644-4440 

MEOJCAL ASSISTANT 
fOf Opfiy-̂ rnc+COlsl *<th offiCC-S In 
Bloomr l̂.1 H;5» I Aub-jrn H-'U. Ap-
p/ox. 35 hour* por W*ek, eorr.petl-
tve ta'ary, exceOenl fringe benefit*. 
Experience desirtbie but not nooos-
sar/. Mai resumes lo: Medical As-
Slstanl. 2700 N. Woodward. EHoom-
f-eid HJis, W 48304 

UEDiCAL ASSISTAHT: Part-Urr^ 
position m 06GYN office. Located 
in BloomfWd Twp. Pre-rlcvs experi
ence it necessary. Immediate open
ing. Please contact, 646-3323 

ME0ICAL ASSISTANTS 
Al least 1 year experience for hospi
tal cttnlc* or prhat* practice. Oak
land & Macomb location* a/eUabie. 
Fu9 bme or work when you want lo. 
Cal Arm, Tempre-Medicej 443-5590 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT lor (OOl dc«r 
lor'a oTfice In Wesitand. Part Ume, 
2 fufl daya per week Mon •jr'Thur*. 
No experience necessary. Must be 
IrterxHy 4 dep6r<Jable, Send resume 
to: Dr. Cohen, 35337 W. Wa/reh; 
Westr»nd,Ml46i6$ ' ,' 

' - . MEOICALASSiSTANT^'? 
Rapidly growing Ml iorvice hoijftai 
hi western Oakland Cpunty, hi» the 
l«6owing posWons available )n Unit 
effiMterJfrfr/ticten offkHS; •-

C .MEWCAL ASSISTANT tl„" 
, fm'tlme:posnion require* 
- medical assistant diploma.- •: 
- or .equi-reJont 4' l-J yr». ". 

'•-. • cfWcai 6 clerical :*iperi-
- -enoe.- -•-••' 

'••'• MEDICAL ASSISTANT I.--"• • 
' Conllngenl rjoshion. float

ing to variou* physlciar) o l - . 
" flees. RequVe* medical as^ 

tistanl diploma c* equtva- * 
lent .4 3-6 mo*, cfinlcel 4 

- clerical expertence/ 
U Interested In these opportunltle*, 
contact Anne Mahooey at «0-3311 
orjubmlt resume or apptcetion lo: . 

Human Resources 
Huron Valley Hoapttai 
1601 E. Commerce Rd. 

MBford, Ml 46382 . 
A member of ihe Detroit Medical 
Center, amKated with the School of 
Medicine. Wayne State UrWeraily. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Needed part Ume. Mutt be stale 
certified 4 experienced. Novl area. 
CaSBethat 313-347-4290 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

Part Bme for growing OBGYN offloe 
in Canton. Please teJ after 5pm 

478-3059 

MEDICAL BILIER 
EXPERIENCED. EUu«6hJeld. prtvate, 
worker* comp. Fut time, fringe*, 
computer Bierate. SouthfleSd area. 
Mr. Cavanaugh at • 357^700 

MEDICAL BilLERS - major medical 
center, immediate opening*. To $9/ 
hr. Ce» Mary at UNifOROE 

_i_ 357-0646 

MEDICAL OFFICE STAfFING 
Office Marviger (Rochester), with 
bdfing 6 medical assisting experi
ence, salary »25.000. Medical As-

'slsiant'- Certified wtth experience, 
great benefits 6 salary. Receptionist 
(Bioomfteid areal busy phone, puV 
charts; lots of patient contact. ( 6 / 
hr. DME 4 Phyiidan BDer* • marry 
openings! Call or send resume to 
Mlilte Monforte. 932-1170 
Harper Associates, 29870 Mkkne-
beH, Farmlnglon Kflts. Ml 46334 

MEDICAL P.ECEPTIONIST Secre
tary. Fu8-t̂ r>e. mlnlmum-2 yf». ex
perience . necessary. Busy famJy 
practice in Novl area. 476-0035 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
For Breast Cancer Deletion Center. 
Experience preferred. CaJI t-3pm, 
ask for Pal Hunt 350-3232 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - experi
ence needed for Internal medicine 
office, part time afternoons- Farm
lngton Hiils. . 474-3650 

~^MEOICACRJEC£PTIONtSf 
Ful time. Royal Oak area. Experi
ence helpful Ca.1 Mon. - Fri , 9-3. 

264-040« 
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MEOiCAL OFFICE 
fun lima with boo«Ms. Immod-ite 
operiJvg MulU-doctor* offjee. Uvo-
nl* ar«a..Corr<>u1or critry 6 an tunc 
Uons oflronl desk work Inching 
lelepfi-jne. Send resurr^ Or feitVto. 
Box B532. Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspsptrs. 36251 Schoolcrali 
Rd, LNon-'a, Michigan 48150 

1 MEDICAL RECEPTIONiST 
Experiericed. Typing required. A» 
ahirts t/anabie. Pan time 6 Ms Ume 
Msdison Height* area, industrial 6 
emergency cftnlc. CaS 566-6000. 
exl. 308, ask for Mary, 

, MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 

f u-1 tme posiUon a*aAab!e In Ortho
pedic doctor* office. Experieoce In 
okje 6hleld 6 Medicare biKng pre
ferred, ExceSenl benefit*. No Sat* 
Also part time Insurance Bdier need
ed w<th peg board experience, 

. 569-*710: .-' ' -

MEOCAL RECEPTIONIST 
Needed part lime. Experience re
quired m medtcel fiid -fVoyt area. 
CaJBetKat:, - 3 1 3 ^ 3 4 7 - 4 2 9 0 

MeOlcaj Records - A.RT 
Part time tot private W. BloomOeid 
InfertArty practice .24 hr»: per week, 
ndrioadlfys of weekends. 737^9081 

MEOJCAL TECK/ftegtslered 
Needed for Llydnia physidan'e -off-
rde. Part rirr*. ailerrtoons. -.-"•'. 
C«ft'••;•; • '••"•: - 464-9200 

MOTIVATED Dental Office 8t*fl 
Member wanted for-SoutnfleW den-
tv office, ful ume. salary based on 
experience- . - 443-5110 

NURSE AIDES 
Enjoy a fut-rufing career with LWled 
Home Car* Services. • home care 
agency In suburban western Wayne 
county. 
• Flexible hour* . 
• Competrt>*»p*y 
• Transport tiion a^owance 
• Benefiu package eBgibflrty ' 
• Sup^ortS-a management ~ 
If you have experience please cal 

981-8829 

NURSE AIDES 
Growing home care agency Is seek
ing qutkfied experienced personnel 
for private duty case* throughout 
Oakland County. Choice of Day* 6 
Hour*. CeJ between 10am' - 4pm 
Monday thru Friday. 

NURSING 
; UNLIMITED-
- 540-2360 

NURSE AIDE to work as home 
hearth, aide In the Redrord, Uvonja, 
Canton arte. $7.50 per hour. 
AMERICAN HOME HEALTH CARE 

644-0420 or 261-1*82 

OPHTHALMIC TECH 
Needed lor office located m South-
field. i year ophthalmic experience 
required. Salary based on experP 
•nee. please caft 350-1130 

PEDIATRIC RN'S/LPN'S 
Pediatric Home Car* Agency has 
Immediate needs for experienced 
Pediatric Nurtos for private duty 
CM«$ In Walled Lake. Union Lake, 
Dearborn 4 Southfleid. We offer lop 
taiary, tuition reimbursement, 
bonus hour pay 4 health benefit*. 

Pedlatrlo Special Care 
755 W Big Beaver Rd. 

1-800-282-PEOS 
PHYSICAL THERAPY 

ASSISTANT 
Full/part time Shelby Hurting Cen
ter Is socking a physics' therapy as
sistant lo complete their therapy 
•tafl end service*. W* are a brand 
new-*k!3«d nursing tare lac'.'jN.wish 
a great professions/ staff Please 
ce-l Vicky Cieooe. Administrator, for 
moredeta."> 566-1100 
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OPTICAL OISPENSER 
Y/6r.!ed for Ophthalmolg/Olfice 
In Soutrificld. CsD Bvfcsra, 

«9-0110 

OPTICIAN 
Needed trr>m«d_st&ry al Sear* OpU-
c«f at Oakland Ma3. 32-40 bc-r*.' 
Excelk-nt oppcrtun.ty to work for * 
top-notch organirtllon. Experi
enced only. Ask lor Elaine M5-J212 

OUTPATIENTPI : 

HOMECAREPT 
13,000 Sign-On Bonus 

For progressive PT Owr*d/Op«r*t-
ed Certified Rehab Agency. Varlov* 
dutle* Iridude: Ortho, Neuro. Cybex 
330 and Cybex TEF Unit. ExcerVvM 
talary/beneM package.-Interetled 
candWates cal Angela ASen al 
(313) 657:5440 or tend resum* to: 

PHYSICIANS PHYSICAL -
THERAPY SERVICES • 

' 240ilQreenfie'4Rdtd 
SouthWd.M.L. 48075 

PART TIME csoricej employment. In 
mrgeoo'a offlce-̂ surgical tarmlnoiY^ 
gy nt«<ie<s: Ftepry by m*8. ki(K re-' 
tume 4 /ef6rences to': B.YV. R/an.' 
600 N. Woodwd*. Sulle 20J. EMf̂  -• 
mlnghamMl 46009 -,- •'. . ••• 

PHYSICAL THERAPIST -
for home care vtsft*, part-U/*e>Ex-
ceOent par. Set your hour*, ') "•'. 

FAMILY NURSE CARE 
229-5683- . ' > ... 348r5663 

"PHYSICAL THERAPIST 
Fv«/part time. »35 per hot*. Shelby 
Hurting Center is a brand-caw 
tkiBed nurting cut .facttry; and t* 
teeking a physical therapist 10 loin 
their tteff. W* are Medicare certified 
and have resident* In need of varied 
level* c4 - rehab therapy. Shelby 
Nursing Center la located on. 
Schoenerr. Rd. (ust N; of Hal Rd. 
Why not work In a beautiful envVoo-
ment with speciaCy geriatric-trained 
protesslorLsij? n't a great opportu
nity to become Involved to the long-
term care field. Cal Vicky Ctcone, 
Administrator, tor mor» kiformatk; 

-666-1100 

PHYSICAL THERAPY AIDE 
lor busy Redlord c«aic. no experi
ence required, mornings - 5, oays/ 
wk Please apply In person or tend 
resume lo: M10 Beech Oaly Rd. 
Redlord. Ml. 48239 

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT. MEDICAL 
ASSISTANT, RECEPTIONIST, 4 
BH.IER for Royal Oak cSnlc. Salary 
plus Incentive. Experienced. Cell 
Vickie Of.Shemtka.- 266-9500 

PHYSICIANS ASSISTANT needed 
M Bme industrial work, Madiscin 
Height* area. Good aajary 4 bene
fits. Contact Nancy at 453-451Q 

PRACTICE MANAGER 4 
MEOrCAL ASSISTANT 

Rochester Area. New practice look
ing for experienced, moUvaied, and 
ambltlcv* IndMduals. 2 year* mini
mum experience. Salary commen
surate with skaa. Send resume witrr 
•hsvJwrrrVen cover letter lo: 
Box' o476 Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 3625T Schoolcraft 
Rd., Lrvonia. Michigan 48150 

PRESBYTERIAN VILLAGE Of Detroit 
now accepting eppCcaUons for certi
fied nurse assistants for the PM and 
midnight tNfts. Fut. 4. part time pc-
*rtlon^avaT^ble. For more Inlorma-
bon, contact Marilyn 531-7200 

RECEPTIONIST - Part time recep
tionist lor busy medical office. Mon, 
Tues 4 Fri. 9am-5pm. wa be doing • 
al aspocts of front desk work. Expe
rience preferred but not necessary. 
Salary depending on experience. 
Contact >udy - - • • 645-2990 

RECEPTIONIST • w* har» a cftai--
lenging part time posilkm avaftable 
lor a bright, mothrsted perton wfto 
erifOy* working with people. Excd-
lor.1 working condition*. VJ train 
the right person- Cal, 425-1070 

RN-OiRECTOROF 
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES 

Oegreed. experienced lor Medicare 
certified home care agency In Brigh
ton Career r^pportuni> lor *ome-
°^* wtth jextcSent aami/Mstratve. 
cKnical 4 ecvr̂ TiunlcaCve-Sb-inres". 
ExceH-a-it pay* benefits. 
FAM'LYN-URSECARE. 229-5513 

^ l HOM€ & S€RVIC€ 
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110 Houtecleaning 
A-1 CLEANING SERVICE 

ResWental, Banquet HaM or small 
Offices. • Professional prompt ser
vice. Cal Laura 421-2891 

12£ Landscaping 

EXPRESS CLEANINO 
Jtard-working dependable *t«ff 
Homes. Offices, Schools. Etc.. 

1-800-466-2437 

GWENS HOUSEKEEPING SERVICE 
Free Estimates 

• Reasonable Rates - References 
»72-5454 

SPARKLE-BRITE 
We specialize In premium residential 
home cleaning. Cal now for the low-
esl price* and Ihe best -quality. Ask 
about our wal to window cleaning 
sped a). W* guarantee your home 
wMSPARXLE-BRITEl . 
Senior discounts 1-600-759^4 

123 Janitorial 
ADVANCE JANITORIAL 

Home. Office 4 Apt. Complex 
Cleaning Very reasonable Rate. 
Bonded 4 Insured 351-4437 

129 Landacaplng 
AAAA BEAUTIFUL YARD INC. 

PLEASE HELP US 
THRUCOLLEGE. INS •REF. 
Shrubs Trimmed 4 Removed 

Weeding. Lawns Cut. Clean Up. Etc 
CNps/Bark • Stonei/Leve • Sod 

•DEPENDABLE. 
Wayne/Oakland 

421-0884 
AA-ACE LANDSCAPING 

Experienced Gardener* 
Complete Yard Clean-Up 

Weeding. TrimmlAg Experts 
Strip 6 Sod. Shrub Removal 

Transplanting 4 Refandscaplng 
533-8684 . 

Apple Landscaping &. 
Diversified Services 

• Landscape Design 4 Instalation 
' *> Renew Old Land scaping 
• Sod 4 Seed • Ckaarvvp* 

• Tree 6 Shrub Ma!ni.'8 Removal 
• Retaining Walls • Grading 

• Privacy Fences • Wood Decks 
• Concrete • Gravel Drives 

Thanks for your business. 535-6066 

129 Landscaping 
WALTZ GREEN ACRES SOO FARM 

26851 WalU Rd.., New Boston 
Com).: Grade Quantity Discount 

Delivery HHO Unloaded. 654-2800 

BLUE FOX " 
LANDSCAPINGS-

Unllock Interlocking brick 
pavers & retaining wall sys
tem authorized contractor. 
Walks • Patios • Driveway*. • Pooia. 

Oct Lifetime guarantee. 
481-1222 

: 4 Ins. 

BLUE GRASS 
LAWN SUPPLIES 

OPEN 7 OAYS 
Now cutting sod on 7 Mile 

between Napier 4 Chubb Rd. 
«5» a Yard • Pickup Only 

Seed 4 Anderson Fertilizer 
10650W.7MILERD. 

348-1880 
CASSONE'S LANDSCAPING 4 
- . TRASH REMOVAL " 

Cut lawns, roiotifiing. sodding 4 
much, more more Free Estimates. 
Call Tony anytime el. 937-6050 
397-5519 or Beeper' 760-1683 

135 Lawn Maintenance 
AFFOROAfiLE 6 PROFESSIONAL 

ReftaWe weekly lawn service, core 
aeration, bush *culptlng, tree 
trimming. Fit* Estimate. 
NORDIC LAWNSCAPE 553-6119 

ALL LAWN 
MOWING . . . 

Tree & Shrub Trimming/ 
Clean-ups. Reasonable. 

Fotis Landscaping 
Since 1954 437-1174 

GOROONS 
LAWN 6 HOME CARE 

lawn Maintenance, landscaping. 
tree 6 shrub trimming '451-1508 

185 Painting/ 
Decorating 

1165 Painting/ . 
Decorating 

AAA-PETARS 
Interior/Exterior Paint 

' We.ipeper, Orywai, Repair* 
Sit. Guar. 247-O065 

A BARGAIN • Exterior paVillno, 
Averaga house. 1½ *1dry. $599. 
Aluminum iMing painted, res' 6 

comm. Lie, free est. 757-7232 

A BETTER JOB... 
... REASONABLE RATES 

SHUR PAINTING 
Interior • Exterior Staining 

Plaster repair 4 drywal 
Spray teitured'ceftlngs 

Paper hanging 6 removal . 
Aluminum Siding Re finishing 
Your Satisfaction guaranteed 
with a 3/yr written warranty 

Free AppraJsaF 421-2241 

MARKS LAWN CARE • Lawn Cut 
ling, hedge trimming 2 Free granu 
lated leruizlngt with remainder of 
season lawn cutting. 525-6054 

• AAA LANDSCAPE CONCEPTS 
• Cutting • Complel* landscapes 
• Flowerbeds • Sodding « Shrub 
Trimming Free E»l. 568-7570 

ADMIRE YOUR YARO 
Compiele new 4 renew landscaping, 
sodding 6 seeding Shrubs 4 Trees. 
Landscaping tupprjes. Underground 
sprinklers Instafied 4 serviced Tim
ber Work, Trenching. Downspout 4 
Sump Pump bmlal. Drainage prob
lem soMng. Backhoe work, iractor 
work, pipe puTng. trucking - BIG 
Oft SMALL. 
HACKER SERVICES , 474-6914 

QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1914 

Afford sbie landscaping By laCoor* 
Custom new Itndscaplng Old 
Jtndicsping restored. Trees 4 
shrubs'mKai'ed. Custom designed 
bed* Oecoratv* §tone. Shredded 
Bark; Retaining filU. Brkk-waV 
w*y* 4 f *lk»; 6odding. grading 4 
hydroseeoVig. low foundations re
paired. Tree trimming 4 clean-up 
work, leridscape erchiteclure avail. 
Commercial grounds ma'nL- Com
plete IrrSjlllon Systems. 354-3213 

AFFORDABLE 4 PROFESSIONAL 
Lw}K»pV>g.' »od. tree*, shrubs, 
bark, ttcvie. retaining wa.1*. etc. 
Al work guaranteed by -}• 
NORDIC LAWNSCAPE ^653-6119 

AN AT TRACTIVE OUTDOOR ' 
, ENVIRONMENT FOR YOUR HOME 

Grow file Design 6 Service h»s 1« 
jr». pfplesslonat experience. We 
spetlU'rj In: crealrre 6 Innovalrve 
desigh, cui'.om brick 4 tlone ptVo* 
4 wa.'kwty*, landscape reno-ralions, 
retaining wa.1*. painting* 

QveKty wort Is our prior Itv. -
GROW RITE DESIGN 4 SERVICE 

6634270 
O s 6 Coml. Fufly in*, free Fit. 

ANOEIO'8 SUPPLIES 
6UMMERSAIEM 

• 4) TopsoU • 5«b. b»g$-99 
• P*»l 4) Cedtr Mulch • 

• Wood Chip* 
• Drtvewty 6 Decorating Stone 
• fnay. Pool. S'*g 4 FI4 Sand 

- *) JWVoad T I M • VVMskey Oarreis 
Pickup or oyrvtry - Open 7 Day* 

FOR RENT: Sod Cutter*. Post Hoi* 
Oggtr*, Rototifer*,U-llaui Cer;̂ «r,t. 

1 478-1729 
ARTISTS Greenery landscap'ng 

New 4 o>d landscape*, shrub trimm
ing, aod laying, yard cies-l -up. Orasl 
price*, free est 0av« 464-6618 

Colorado Blue Spruce 
Landscape Tree* 
6\. .6' *99each 

TMs Is not a mlss-prtnt 
Seasons Touch mc. 4 73-0627 
We SpedaRi* In Evergreens 

COMPLETE YARD WORK 
Tree 6 echrub Irlmmlng. Heullng. 
tod. wood chips, free estimates, 
teesonable rales • 662-5284 

DO A l l BOBCAT SERVICE 
Swimming Pools FBIed in. Concrete 
Breaking. Post Hole Otgging 6 Light 
Grading Cafl. 624-1690 • 

FARMER JOHN'S 
GREENHOUSE 

Landscape Design 
. Reconditioning 

Free Est. CAN Nowl 
Ask for Dean.or Brad 

553-7141 •'...-' 

H.U RENAS 
LANDSCAPING 

IN BUSINESS SINCE 1952 
COMPLETE LANDSCAPING 

• Designing 
. Trees •Everdreen». Shrubs 

Sodd:ng • sod Stripping 
OETHATCHING 

425-9777 
MR SHOVEL LANDSCAPING • 

. Spiv^g 4 Summer Clean. Up 
Shrub Romov*.'s • Retainer W*-rs 

Sod'FtESOOOilfO • Or ading 
Drainage < Low Areas Repaired 
free El|.mate» - Oualty Work 

• leave Message • Paul 729-6287 • 

NOBLE'S 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

BOULDERS 
• Oecorativ* 4 Driveway Stone 
• Topsoil • Peat-Topibil Mix 
• Shred Bark •) Wail Sjon* 

• interlocking Pa -̂era • Patio 
• BKX-kt • LandKape Timber* 

Pickup or DeUvOry 
474-4922 . 

0&Q GRADING, 
. BackMUiTopSol 

Dofff 4 Dome Work. 477-2605 

T0PSGIL 
TrV Special-Ar 

7 Yards Screened Top So« Del $95 
Planting -Grading • Traclor Work 

Randal Landscape 
Farm 4 Bloomfioid A/ess 

855-7005 

R4HLAWNCARE 
WVy. Mowing.,Sohrub Triming 4 
Removal. Oelhatchlng, Aerating 
Osct.Rate. 535-7756,538-1170 

142 Linoleum 
LINOLEUM. CARPET. TILE 4 

' HARDWOOD. Discount Sales. 
ProfessioneBy lnsta."*d or repaired 

Cal Rob for free est, 425-0666 

METRO TILE INC. 
linoleum. Tile 6 Carpel. 

Oales 4 Insfa/iation. 
Fl/e4 Floor Damage Replacements. 

Comm'l/Res. Call: 726-6279 

150 Moving ̂  Storage 
TWO MEN 4 A TRUCK MOVERS 

let us take the stress out of movingi 
Professional mover a. Low ratesl 
lie. 4 rh». Oakland Cty. 347-4344. 

Wayne Cty. 722-MOVE 

BOS MOVING 4 SERVICE INC. 
Any Sbe Job - Reasonable Rates 

Short Noiice Sorvice . 
Free Estimate - Insured 682-9172 

0 4 J. MOVING 6 HAUUNG 
Hom< 6 "Office Moving. Garage 4 
Debris Removal, Quick, Efficient 4 
Reliable. Free Est. 454-0650 

EXODUS MOVING LINE 
• Office/Residential 

Storage. Summer Special J12/HR 
7S2-432lor 1-tOO-8T5-SAFMOVE 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Estimates . Insured 

, IkenseuMPSC 1,19978 
QdurteouJ, Careful 4 Competent 

LOW RATES 5480125 
MODERN MOVING CO.- local 4 
long di»lence. Licensed 4 Insured. 
Short rotlce~ **rW« Storage 4 
pKklng malerialava'l«&i».442-9410 

M0YlrfO??7 
Need assistance in pKHng>? 

Complete preparation for moving 
Export. pJdess-'onai. 19/>I» e»p. 
$207ir. Frejesl Call 425-8752 

Mark'* Moving AsiJsttnce • 

PIANO MOVING 
Expert! low rates! Buying. se".ng. 
tuning, repa'r, r(.finishing, appra-
!s«>» Michigan Piano 518-2200 

152 Mirrora 
CUSTOM MIRROREOWAUS 

Bl fold door* and o'sss ub1* lops 
Injutaled g'sts - O icounl prices 

442-8910 5J9-1309 

M:RnOR9 4 WiNDOW REPAIR 
Tub^•y:io^ures. 

Some work whi'o you wait 
WOOOWAR0 0LASS 532-4148 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

AAA-MEMOS PAINTING 
Commercial, ftos. Exl. Int. Brush, 
flol4Spr*y.ln*. 4AIWork 
Oua/anieed. C H anytime 474-3606 

AC EXTERIOR PAINTING 
20 Yr». Painting 4 Ceulkhg 

Reasonable. Insured. 
Fre« Estimate. CaJI: 697-9537 

ALEX'S PAINTING 
Interior/Exlertor. 15yts. 
experieno*. Free Est. 647-5708 

BALKAN EAGLE PAINTING CO.* 
. Res. • Comm. -Industrial 

.Re-paintings-fnl. - Ext 
669-1220 Beeper. 333-5316 

BOB S CUSTOM PAINTING 
INTERIOR 6 EXTERIOR 

QUALITY WORK -
Farmlngton HiHs/llvonls 522-1991 

BRUSH PAINTING CO. 
Inl.-Exl. Wallpapering 
llC 4 Ins. Free E«l . . 543-1704 
. Visa/Master Cards accepted • 

CALO'S 
Custom Painting Company Inc. 

We Are * 11n Int. 4 Ext. Pa/ntlng. 
Our Reputation Speak* For itself. 
Can NOw-SeTUp Appolnlmont. 
For Summer Speciais - Free Est 

Ask Us About Our Oiazlng. 

478-4398 

European Touch 
WALLPAPeft - PAINTING 

. GLAZING - MAR81I21NG 
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED 

879-2300 

175 Pest Control 
FISH 4 PONO SERVICES 

Stocking, aeratloacoloring. 
Algae and weed control. 

453-6300 

233 Roofing 

INT FUG UE CONTRACTING 
Interior 6 Exterior Painting 

_Rlaster Repair 4 Wallpapering 
Free Est. 662-4941 

i JOHN CRAW PAINTING -
Free Est Interior-Exl erior. 

Licensed 6 insured. 
Guaranteed Lowest Rales. 454-3430 

LOUK3ES PAINTING 6 Decorating 
Repaint. Restaln. Wallpaper. Alumi
num SWlng. Power Wash 6 RepaYit. 
Custom Color I Available. Inl & Exl. 
Painting Commercial 4 Residential 

Lie. 6 Ins. Free Est. 47.8-2536 

LOW RATES 

476-0011 
PAINTING. PAPERING 

Plastering, Repair* 4 WaJrwashlng 
NO RUNS/NO DR1 PS/NO ERRORS 
Prol. painting Ouakty material* 
used-Very nest 4 dean. 
Suzanne 669-6758 

PAINTING BY MICHAEL: Highest 
Quality. Int./Exl. Staining Stucco 
Aluminum Sldmo Refinishlng Deck 
Preierve. Wallpaper removal. 
Drywa.1 Repair. Free Est. 349-7499 

176 Photography 
ROCK SOLID PHOTOGRAPHY 

Wedding, portraits, children, pets, 
etc. In studio or on locatldn. No 
minimum package reqd. 624-9483 

180 Piano Tuning 
Repair • Refinlthlng 
' PIANO TUNING BY 

JOHNMCCRACKEN 
Complete repair, rebuSd, reflnlshlng 
Novl 349-5456 Southfleld 357-4064 

200 Plastering 
AA MASTER PLASTER 
6 DRY WALL REPAIR. 
39 Year* Experience 

' CaJI Roy 459-7197 

* A-1 PLASTER A ORY WAlL * 
Mailer . plaster-Dust free repairs, 
Texturing. • wtter damage. Smal 
Jobs welcome. 31 yrs exp. 476-7949 

JACKS WALL REPAIR 
SpecUiizlng in dust free drywal! 6 
piaster repair*. Licensed/Insured. 
Smal Jobs welcomed, 462:2550 

AAA APEX ROOFING. INC. 
Quality woe k completed wtth pride 
Family owned, lie-Ins. Fair prices. 

"For Honesty 4 Integrity ca* 
Day* 655-7223 Anytime 476-6964 

233 Roofing 

A BARGAIN ROOFING 
Ftal roof*, thlrigles, tear off* 

Carpentry, gutt era. tiding 
Licensed, free est . 757-7232 

ABOVE ALL-A GOOD ROOF1 
Guaranteed. Competitive Prices. 
25 Year* Exp.' Uc. Ins. Joe Gregory, 
Shingle Specialist, 476-1594 

ACE ROOFERS EXTRA0RD<NAIR£ 
Excellent Job at a reasonable price. 
Roof removal* 4 skylights welcome. 
Ref. Dc. hs. Charfle 595-7222 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 
OVER 55 YRS 
SENTRY 

CONTRACTORS INC. 
ROOFING SPECIALISTS 

AIL TYPES 
II you are looking for 

. qualty 4 professionalism 
Licensed 4 insured 
Call 476-4444 . 

VAUGHN'S ROOFING SERVICE 
Re roots, (ear offa. new. 4 repair*. 
Prof. work. fuUy guar. Uc. 4 Ins. 

455-8736 - Free Eat • 522-7867 

VELASCO CONSTRICTION, INC 
Ou'a&ty work al affordable prices. 
Re-roofs, lear-off*. vent*. Flat roof*, 
rubber roof*. PRESENT THtS AD AT 
THE TIME OF ESTIMATE 6 $AVE 
»35 ON ANY JOB OVER 11.300 

261-6640 . 

273 Tree Service 
R&R TREE SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATES < INSURED 

CALL RON 721-4958 

SUBURBAN TREE 
Trlmmlng.̂ Tree 4 Stump Removal. 
Free Estimates. Insured 522-5946 

471-2600 
New 4 repak. Shingles, flat tarring, 
cedar, gutter* 6 related carpentry. 
Insurance work. 471-2600 

237 Septic Tanke 
DAILEY 4 OAJLEY 

Wafer. Sewer* 4 Sopfx; Field* 
New 4 Repair* • Ins'd 4 Bonded 

Larry 474-5337 

PLASTERING & ORYYYAll . 
. Repa>s, additions, new work 

Al work guaranteed 
State l ie 348-2447. 474-0727 

PAINTING 4 DECORATING 
JOiN THE Li3T ol satisfied custom
er* Can Randy Oal&son for painting 
services. ' 661-0278 

PAINTING 
InteriorVExlerior Quality Work. 
Written Guarantee '. - -' Rslerences 

549-7650 

CUSTOM PAINTING 
interior. Plaster rtfutr. Paperhang-
Ing. 20 Yr». Exp. References. 
R Wlchert. FREE EST. ,528-2181 

CUSTOM PAINTING 4 STAINING 
1990 prices -• interior 4 Exterior 

Neat, precise 4 tlmery 
Freoeil. M*»Kenvon 722-2085 

~ CUSTOM-TONE ~" 
Professional Int 'Exl palming. 
•Itlnlng 4 causing Drywall 6 wet 
plaster repairs.'Free Est-
CaJGary, 427-4855 

DAYLITE PAINTING CO. 
Residential 4 Comrftercla). Interior . 
4 Eit«ky SlaJ-ving Cultom color
ing ava'ab'e. Lis Free Ell.478-4140 

' , DUMA'S 6 SON ' 
Peeling'iYt'pspCring 

Qus t̂y »crk at ressonsbie rales. 
ProfestV:o*'iyn(al. Ken.'568-8704 

EURO PAINTING COMPANY . 
Palling An-<rlca Beoutrful Free In 
home estimate*. Interior/Exterior. 
Commrycisi/Peiider.tia) 478 9377 

EXCELLENT . 
Painilng & Oocorallng 

• Your decorstng nee>Js compiled 
lo>-omsstii'*ction 

• Cultom sla'aing 4 wood fnlsh -
• Drywt3 4 plsiter repa'rs 
• Cseni re'*rences provided 
Excellent Result Require Eicr>"ry>l 

Prepar*^ & AppHcafon 
M-cheel Adsrr.<c Red'Ord Twp .- Ml 

538-0247 
FIVE ROOMS $200 Spetisliiing In 
neotno»»4 quaity. Inl/«xt Free es
timates for l(w or numerous rcomj. 
CtlM-Ve .532 9327 

Fantastic Prices 
50% Off 

EttimsteTodty'Pa'nt Tomorrow 
INTERIOR' EXTERIOR 

COMPLETELY INSURED 
Al work futfy guaranteed 

FREE ESTIMATES • 30 YRS. EXP. 
425-9805 »229-9885 

' «887-7498 • 

PERFECTION PAINTING 
Quality work.done your way. Coloni
al trim from 5350 . Ranch trim from 
$J50„ Call for Free Est. 348-2932 

PRECISION 
PAINTING. INC. 

• latorior/Exteriof 
• Commercial/Resldem;*! 
• Staining • Power Washing 
«Dry Wa» - Piaster Repa'r 
• Walip^perlr^'flemoval 
• References ' • , " ' 

683-8470 

QUALITY PAINTING-
: In I erior/ Ex! erior since 1967 

It doesn't cost . IT PAYS 
All work done by ow^er 

Free Ell ' 54Q-7|h6 

RK PAINTING 
Ini/Exi. We •pocis'uia m al types of 
palr.t̂ ng, stalnliio. plaslerlnganddry 
wal repair*; Insured. Re'orenccj 
423-1245 FreeEs! 873-6431 

SMAILJOBSOK 
I Spej's'ire ki very <;ukk, ci*s,i 4 
reasonable ml. 4 e>i. painting I'm 
also a Bconsed bunder 6 can take 
car* ol most anythkvg you need 
dore. Heed Help? Cat Joe W1-1982 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

WE DO IT ALU 
50% off 

INrvEXT.4>l5Yelr*E>p 
Sls'nlng, Wood Placement 

DockClesn'ro. Brush 4 Po-'ing. 
AJu-ninum SM'ng Palr.llog 

BONDED 8. INSURED 
669-4975 540-7138 

650-7370 
WAUPAPERiNQ 4 PAINTING ~~ 

Int /Exl. A'so wt'-psper removal 
112 per i d 15 »T» e.iperlence Ref
erences free est John 535-3350 

ZIPPY PAIN1IS,G6 
DECORATINO SERVICE ' 

Qu«rty Work FMjJonab-,« Pale* 
CslMiieat: 8S3 2063 

22Yr8.*.SllflPalnllnol 
F*ll/ne*l Mainry Res. If you wint ft 
doneytstsrdiycelHank 476-8104 

SAME OAY PLASTER REPAIR 
Stucco any cerling $100 

Also Painting 
559-3510 

'471-2600 . 
Water damage. In*.- work, plaster
ing, painting, repair*. 

215 Plumbing 
AARONSPLUMBiNG -• •-• 

Reasor-iable prices. Dependable 6 
prompt service Senior discouM. 
Free estimates . . 64-3-4631 

AA-1 PLUMBING 4 REPAIRS 
FAST SERVICE •- FREE ESTIMATE 
Sinks, Tc-Tets. Water Heaiera, etc 
Call Jeff: 368-9725 or 47t-3l89 

CALLSAMSPLUMBINO. 
Licensed Master Plumber 

Hoi wsier heaters, sump pumps. 
sewer* cleaned, faucet* repaired or 

replaced. Senior Citlren Discount 
SOUTHF1EIO- 557^8 I t 
FARMJNGTON-477-OW4 

AL'S HOWE REPAIR SERVICE . 
All Pkrmbing Repairs. Faucet*, gar
bage fjupose's, hoi water larks re-
pa;red 6 retfaoed. No service 
charge Cal At 5334192 

LICENSEO MASTER PLUMBER 
Res 4 Comm. Free ESt. 
Ousranteed Work '. Fi£y Insured 
.CaS Tom 5JS-657I 

PLUMB'NG WORK DONE 
fftasorjbia rales. Fast service 

Nojobtoosmsl 
274-2469 

471-2600 • 
Pijrr.bl.ig 6 .Sewer Cies.iiig Ra-
pA'rti Alteoi'on* Re-mocVing 

,. 562-0452 , 
Piun-.bir«g reps:-/*. Troufe shoe-ling 

rteasonab»4 r»!oS. Fast service 

220 Pools 

POOL SERVICE 
INOROUNOS AOOVE GROUNDS 

• Oponl»s*lnjt*^sl'Ons 
• Ms:n|ena-ic«AS'kly 
• FI<tr<r*4H«»terS 
•S|ruCturalRf>c>s|r* 
• De.-no'.t^n'C'os.ng 

476-3190 474-7725 

233 Roofing 
AAA ACURATE ROOFING 

Tes/ 0">. Re Roof*. Reps'ri 
Seaman Gulter*. Lk; 6 Ins. 

NeVt^noodConst Co 644-5553 

AAA VELASCO ROOfiNG 
JULY SALE: $25 OfF ANY JOB 
OVER »1.000 WHEN YOU PRES
ENT THiS A0 AT THE TIME OF ES
TIMATE. .Tear-off*. sMrtgie*, flat 
rool *pet'al:tt*. Al work guararv 
le«d Since 1957 - 425 4630 

AFFORDABLE ROOFING 
. 64 L Construction 

Licensed. Insured 
525-4695 or 563-6535 . 

ALL ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
New Roofs. Seamless Gutter* 

Vents, Flashing. Drip Ledgei VaTey*. 
Guvanteed, References. Free t s l 
licensed. 828-2733. 

ALL TOPS ROOFING 
Re-Roofs. Tear Off*, New. Roof* 

20 yr. Established Business 
Licensed 6 Insured 6 Guaranteed 
insurance Work. Can. 981-1116 

BAGQETT ROOFING 6 SiDINQ CO. 
Hot Asphaa Eiuflt-Up Roof s. 
Shingle Root*. Since 1950-

Uc .4 Ins. Northv«e 313-349-3110 

BALCO CONSTRUCTION CO. 
ROOFING SlOtNG 4 GUTTERS 

Al Types Of Roofing 
Residential 4 Commercial 

f ree EsL • Uc. 4 m*. 
Henry. 350-1540 Kevin: 477-3979 

B 4 L ROOFING - New -Repairs! 
Tear-ofls - A Specialtyl Gulter*; 
Vents No Job too big or smal. 

634-5334 - Free Est. - 937-8139 

C.J. ROOFING 
Shingle, rial roof*. A good Job! AH 
work guv. Free E*L 722-2413. 

•FLAT POOF PPOBLE MS ? 
New rubber rocXs Lislaf-ed on flat 
roofs. Shingle, repair*. Insured.' 
John.. 552-6116 

GREAT LAKES 
CONSTRUCTION CO., INC 

Michigan's-fines II 
• Lloenied 4 Insured 
AITypejotRooVvg: 

NEW. RECOVER CEDAR SHAKES. 
TILE. SLATE. REPAIR 

PVs an types pf iiomt Improvemeol 
Can Today (Of Your free Eatrnjte 

937-1215 or535-l307 

PATS ROOFING 
OF LIVONIA 

Repa'-r work a 'specialty, ccrplete 
If aro^s 6oc* In 1 d«y Flat roc's a 
• pcvUlty, >-entilat!on ' prcblem* 
aikVed. In business 10 YEARS m 
Lrvon'a. • 

$75 Off WITH THIS AD. 
Senior Mvtncs. free E«t .TIB'M 

477-3365 

ROBESON ROOFiNG . . 
licensed 4 Insured Retook 4 tear-
o.'f* G jvjoieed v,orluns.is.Vp for 5 
)tari, Sen'or discount. 4?J-1241 

ROOFING 
Bui't New A Repa'r 

Will beat any prlcot 
Senior Crt iren Discc -̂r.l 

liCMsed/Msured 30 >T* experience 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 
ROOFS, ViNYl S'DlNG. PAINTING 

llc*ns*d 4 Insured. 
22 years experience-. ReVerx**. 

5594-811 CHUCK BURNS 6<2-2216 

245 Sewing Machine 
Repair 
ANY BRAND TUNEO OP -

IN YOUR HOME • FOR ONLY $8 50 
Fiee Est if Additional Work Needed 
SEW PRO, INC. 443-1999 

255 Stonework 
STONE MASONRY 

Quality custom »tone work with al 
types ol * tone. Comm. 4 Res 
CaB BOB: (anytime) 669-8163 

269 Tile Work 
ACE TILERS EXTRAORDfNAlRE 

T8e. Marble. Re-grout. Repair 
Reasonable Prices. References, 

Free Est. Cal Lee anytime 729-1765 

ALL CERAMIC 
Leaky Showers. Reoroutlng. Repay* 
6 lnstatl Foyer* 6 BackspTaahes. 37 
years exp. Rel. Work guar. 477-7915 

A-1 TILE MAN 
Ceramic T«e Instafiafon Contractor 

Fast Service-Your THe or Ours. 
Al Work Guaranteed 271-1394 

CERAMIC 4 ORYVYALl REPAIRS 
New Ceramic, Tub 4 Shower 

Regrouting 4 FVecavWng. Cujtom 
Bath Remo3eruig. Ue.fiet.477-1266 

CERAMIC TILE 
Kitchens. Bathrooms. Foyers, 
free Estimate*. Call. 5+3-0648 

, J. B THE COMPANY 
QUALITYCERAMJC TILE 
rutty licensed 6 Insured 

For Estlmales. c*JI Jim 5J6-4S40 

273 Tree Service 
A-1 CONNOLLY T REE SERVICE 

Tree . Removal, Trimming, Stump 
Removal 4 Land Clearmg 
m*> free est ' 482-6517 

AAA NATIONAL TREE 4 STUMP 
Fiemovef, Trtmrr.Vvj. Topping 
INSURANCE - LOW RUES 

Deep Rool Feeding 326 0671 

ACE STUMP REMOVAL 
SHRUB 4 SVAIL TREE REMOVAL 
Discount Sturr.pGri.Tdlng Freef»1. 
545-2530 673-7170 

A-1 ANDREW TREE SERVICE 
Tree 4 Itump remevat 

TrlrjTJng, topping. Free M!Vr.«!« 
OodBi«ssYou. * 5» 4655 

BSM TREE COMPANY 
Rea»0(i*b>e flat**. Free Etlirrale* 
Licensed e.idlr.S'Xrt. $15-0575 

~"~~ COMTL'ETETRE E 4 ~ 
STUMPREMOVAL 

Top sol 4 «and de^^r«ed 
cal. 287-3414 or 282-7723 

t(ENK£l-8 

STUMP REMOVAL 
10 Yr* E>p . Ins Free Esl 319-W28 

M-CK4 OAGO TREE SERVICE 
Tree P.emav»l 6 Ti irrA-g 
Stump 4 0'.i*N ReociN 

L0tOn.-1ng. Oo.id*d,l->s 471-W39 

SUMMER SPECIALS 
V4V Tree Service 

Tree trimming. tre*/»lump removal 
Free Est. toured. 255 3?27 

SUrtRORLANO SYSTEMS 
Stump Removal • Tre4i Removal 

Free C»'.ims!e» 
• 427-6681 

TREE TRflUMER - NOT.TRYING TO 
GET RICH, JUST MAKE A LrVLNG 

Removals • Insured • Free Estimates 
Senior Rales. 623-1562 or 6442717 

277 Upholitery 
BARB'S UPHOLSTERY 

Summer Saie - free Estimates 
FtM pick-up 6 delvery. Cal now.4 
save. Phone after 4pm. 682-9103 

J.C.S UPHOLSTERING 
Home 4 office furniture, boat Interi
ors, furniture repair. Free Estimates. 
421-7746 534-3077 

KIM'S 
-UPHOLSTERING 

Serving Ihe Community 
For over 30 Yrs. 

Re-upholsterlng 4 
Custom Upholstering • 

COMMERICAl -.- RESIDENTIAL 
- .Visa 4 MC Welcome 
FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES 

427-5140 
MAKE YOUR Furniture lock new by 
Michigan's e 1 Qua.' ty UphofSlering 
Over 30 yrv experience. Free 
In-home estrfnat*. 538-2510 

234 Wallpapering 
A BETTER JOB-

. WALLPAPERING 4 PAINTING 
Paper S tripping Plaster RepaV* 
ExceOenl References; 15 Yr*. Exp.. 
lie Don: 624-2750 422-0350 

AFFOROABLE 
PAINTING 4 PAPER HANGING. 

Reasonable rates. Year* ol experi
ence CaS Allen at- 356-6194 

ALL OUR WORK GUARANTEED 
Papering. Stripping 4 Hanging 
Plastering 4 Pal.-.tLig Exp - Be 

Cal Joe or Karen '22-5872 

PAPER MOON WALL COVERING 
Walpspeflng. paiitlng, paper re
moval. References. 22 yrs. exp. ' 
Ca.1 John 026-3563 

THE WALLPAPER LADY, 
Hang'ng/SlrlppHg. 

15 Yr*. e»p. - Reas Rales 
Cal K*',hy el: 693-2412 

471-2600 
Papering. Removil. Painting 
Pisilerjr^, rei«!ed repairs 

215 WallWaehlng 
471-2600 835-8610 
WalVisMng. wlr-dow 4 n>j clean-
mg Pa.-Ing AHh,-pesclrep«':i 

297 WirXkma 
C'LL'S WiNDOW CICAN'NO ' 

Res'Ar.mi/CcnvTierc1*! 
M i r i l r t x t Service Av«"»tJe. 

CtlNcwt 255 9533 

. BOB-'aBE'TTtflliOMrT "~^ 
WINDOW WASHING 

n^s'denret 4 Ccyivr-ercw 
BOB WALSH 6 « e « 4 

COMPLEIE GLASS SERVICE 
Thernsl re.ie. I*tve lep, mVror 
w»"s, w'nccw* 4 d«<», e'.c-
559/611 CHOCK BURNS 8<2-2218 

ViNYL REPLACEMENT W.NDOWS 
C-co-,r>le;eVlA'i,»u^ ''C-m $187 

Arx-'ene-i CVMXvr*"s ir.s'e1^ J??5 
WV-dvw*. CK>C\ 6 More 757-fUSS 

WINDOW CLKANING . 
Scree-ii Put Up-Storms Recced 

MMIhfy n»tes Frew Esl^u'es 
A-OK W.NDOW CLEANERS 

775-If90 

WINDOW REPLACEMENT 
W«-d Of vVlyl 

RON DUGA9 euLCHNG 
6815 Crown, lrvon'a. 421-5526 

f 
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502 He!pWimt«d 
. DenUI-Mfrdical 
. RECEPTlONI?f FULLTIME 

* needed for Orthopedic offtce. 
• Experienced preferred. 

Bioomfioid area. 334 4533 

~ " W C T * T 7 3 N T 3 T ~ 
SoulhfieW kilernlst omco. In»ur*.xe 
baling experience required. Typing, 

- pegboard preferred. $¢9-9437 

, RECEPTIONIST, perl time needed 
for Southrieid doctor'* offce. 

. Experience peefwr«. Cal 
644-7350 or 398-4267 

REG iSTEREO Medical Technologist 
wtth experience; needed ful lime. 
Day »hfft Mon.-Fri. «1 Strelth Hospi
tal, Southed. Contact Chief Medl-

'cal Technologist between 9AM-
3PU. Mon.-Fri. 3 5 7 - 3 3 « Ex.192 

' •. 'i,'Nurse 
' We Kavf currenl • opportwVtfel In 
t cur Emergency Oeptrtmeni n-hich 
fodude* ful-lLme'evenlng shift posi
tions and flexible scheduftng. .One 
year of emergency/or J veer*' critl-

' eel <«/• *xpe< lencewll/i AClS certl-
ficaljon preferred. -

8©ltford General Hospiia) efter* an 
k excenent berwaTit package end com-' 
• Pet tlve. Saltrle*. Ojt progressive 

nursing program* make Botsford en 
exciting caroer choice, for more lo-
lormawv, ¢411 Joan -MtitbcA at 
471-4855 or *en<1^estirne to Hdrns/i 
fiesouroes Oep^ment.- . . r . • 

Bptsford General 
Hospital 

2 8 r ^ Grand River ' 
Farmington H31* Ml., 46338-5933 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

502 H«lpWantod 
Dental-Medical 

RNs/LPNs 
f-oyr_Cts<<pi»ki* Conralwcent Con 
ter Is looking l<x RN* end LPH* • FT, 
dsy shift Competitive w*g*s and 
tKWrOfiia. Apply In person or ce.1 (Of 
intorvlcvr: 

. Karon Grove* 

FOUR CHAPLAINS 
CONVALESCENT 
--: CENTER-

2&349JoyRd. 
Westlind. Ml 48185 , 

(313)281-9500. ' 
An Equal Opportunity Employer" 

, FW8 -
MEDICAL ASSISTANTS 
.APPOINTMENT DESK' " 

(of must) specialty ambulatory ca/e 
cenler minimum 2 year* experience 
Musi hart good ciinlcej skrc*. 6*1 
try A benefit* commensurate with 
experience. Please send resume lo; 
Box 422 Observer & Eccentric 

rN»wtp*per*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
^Rd.UvcHa. Michigan 48150 -

Start RN, afternoon thift for -. • 
psychmrtt wbsttrtce. abuse adult 
unit. Coniecl rVJcfci A/dnw« Cwl*1 , 
Uvonla, ; . r . '474-35O0 

.•;-' HN'8 ,LP.N. '34MA'8 , 
Nationai comp«ny localad m Sovtn-
Befd h»» • Immeotala ©paftlnga for 
Medical ttJlc*> « « M wor^e/a. P'O-
c«j|tngr mwJlcai = InlonnaiWo Py 
pton* and (naJL Madi^ai terminoio-
oyanvjtteoo.CaHCoCepn^ 

SOCIAL WOflKEfl 
MSW or LLP tor psychiatric »vb-
*lanc« aouaa advrt untt. Contact 
Nlc*, A/ dmora Cantar, Uvonja, 

' . • • • . 474-3500 

BES10ENTIALTECH 
InvnedUta opening for axp«rt»nced 
C«r« Start working In AFC fioma lor 
TBt cdanta. PuS and part tiro* poat-

, tioftt {*««ken<!t on rotation). Wirtt 
hum (cod dnVng record ana proot. 
Contact Scolt McDonald, Mon-Frt, 
during IxrtJnesa hour* at 651-0469 

RN-ER 
Harvy Ferd HaaJih System cwrrxitiy 

' ftai a part-uma con!ingonl Emer-
' gancy Room RN posiUon avajlaMa 
'atitiWest -: < 
' Btoomftey Medici Center. _. -

" Part time, eonlingent. wfU» ratable 
" ahfiti One-on-one precepted orien

tation. RH required with prevtou* 
* cmical care. Eft, ICU or Siep-Dbwh" 
* experience preferred. 

* f • . . •* . i ' ' • . 

' We oiler competitive aaiariea and 
Outstanding benetita. OuaSBed ap-
pfcanta ahould lorward resume* lo: 

/ HENRY FORD 
. HEALTH SYSTEM 

Employment OMaion Oep I.J K 
6O0Fljr>er8uMIng 
0e«oil. Ml. 48202 

' An Equal Opportunity/ 
. AWrmatfve Action 

Employer M/F/H . _ . 

% • RN 

full time pojition available In Oncol
ogy WEing to train. Monday-Friday. 
9 5 interested applicant* may calL 
•» 592-3500 

.OMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS ' 
WOOOtANO 

^ (W a Mae Rd. nee/Lanier R<ft 

'ArtiHaled with IW-Oetrolt Medical 
' Center, en Equal Opportunity 
' Empfoyer. , 

_RMs. 
fiolaford Kidney Center It located 1h 
• tuburban ort-siie park -tie aetting. 
State-of-the-art equtomenl comple-
menta iNj beautiful eetung creating 
en exceCent place to work. The fol
lowing petitions are available. 

'.INPATIENT ACUTE 
. DIALYSIS RNS 

• Fufl-bme, day aNrt, on-can, dlarysla 
experience preferretf. 

' < 
.OUTPATIENT DEPARTMENT RN 
4 

Full time position for AN vritn « 
rnedlcal/su/gical background end 

^preferabry dialysis experience. 

Interested applicants send resumes 
to Otalyils Management Senrtoes, 

BOTSFORD 
,. KIDNEY CENTER 
'.r 28425W.8MBeRd. 
. i Uvonla, M l , 48152 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

STAFFING -
COORDINATOR 

Amlcar* Home Keertncsre Is a aub-
aldiarv c4 ihe Sister* of Mercy 
Keefth Corporation and a rapldry 
growing multi-state home heenn <*• 
ganiiatJoo. We currently have a M -
Bme opportunity lor the position c4 
Staffing Coordinator. 
BesponalbiSOe* Include coordinat
ing dally operations of the caregrver 
end on-cei staff, assisting with re
cruiting. Wring, orient aOon, ichedu-
fing. auperytsion of cvegrvert. 
The euoeeasful candidate wtB nave e 
high school diptome with. 2 years 
post high school education. Service 
rotated customer sates/aervtoe or 
home care experience hJgWy desir
able; . scheaullng/iupplementsl 
starring experience preferred. 
So eppfy.please *end7e>jme to: 

• Judy Kyle 

Amicare 
Home Healthcare 

2555 Crooks RC \ 
Troy, Ml. 48084 

504 H«lpWant»d 
0t1lce-CI*f leal 

ACCOVrlTINO CLERK - TROY 
Corporate office d foien chain, 
light dataonlry. 10 key eb&ty, good 
msth/nvmber* aptitude. M/hr. Pio1 

benefit*, edtancenient potontial. 
Cft!tMii!!e*t: ; ' 
HARPER ASSOCIATES, 932-1170 

ACCCMJMTIKQ CLERK 
Fast paced growing company need* 
an energetic and con»cieniiouS'Ac-
countlng Clerk. Familiarity wUh 
Lotu* 1-2-3 a ptvs. IndhVJual wifl be 
responsible for a »lde range of ec-
counitng duties. Send resume to: 
Accounting Marfager, PO Box 2191, 
SouthReld. Ml 46037. 

504 HelpWanM 
0Mlc«'CI«flcal 
BOOKKEEPER. 

large property management com
pany (ocaiod In Southed ha* 
opening for accurate o^li-l-orfcntod 
Cookkec-per. Pfoaie ser̂ J resume 
to: Bcokkcoper. P. O. Box E071, 
Southndd.MI.450W. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLe/receNahle. 
computer experience needed by-
municlpaJ.ty. M/h/. Ca-1 Oretchen al 
UNIFORCE 648-7663 

ACOOyNT8 RECEIVABLE CCERK 
with property nianagement experi
ence. 6kyJne knowledge hefpful. 
Must be <H(a9 oriented and amM-
tlous. Resume wtth eaiah/ require
ment* t o: Account s RecehraWe P, O. 
2480, Fermhglon HJC*. Ml. 48334 , 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
• . «RECEPTIONIST ' : . 

Cad CaM Inc. H eeeklng 2 »v» time 
emp«o>-ees for Ihelr UvonJa office. 
Word Perfect & lotus knowledge » 
plu*. Please send resume lo: 
11887 BeWen Ct. Uvonla. Ml 48150 
or cell •- •>•. 425-8494 

ADMINlSTRATrVEi *>cr«t*r¥.' Uvo-
nla leeea/ch oenter, WP S.t and 
Lotus, up lo $».S0/nr. Can She8a t\ 
UNIF6RCE •; ,-•-••: 473-2931 

ADMINISTRATIVE etsUtant. inter
national euto manutscturw. excel
lent secretariat *k«i» & word p(c-
cessing. Reoent grad* considered. 
To »23.0Q0/yV. CeJ Sloane at ' 
UNIFORCE • 357-0644 

ADMINISTRATIVE CLERK 
part time, computer skM», typing $5 
wpm 8, good cXistomer tetations 
needed, good wage. Apply In person 
• The Crossing* Al Canton, 8375 
Honeytree BrvuVCenton 

ADMINISTRATIVE - Anlilent . In 
Plymouth area. Muat type al least 60 
wpm, be prondent m lotus tra ac
curals with numbere. Multi-Mate • 
plu*. Exceflont pay. Temp to perm. 

_ - . : __ Cal 464-7078 
ETO Temporary Service 

X-RAY TechnotogJ*t-Regi»tered 
Part-time for Rneumatofogy 
practice. Birmingham aree. 

CaM ~ 647-4425 

X-RAY 
TECHS 

Invriedlat* Assignment* 
• Hospftala & Cflnfc* . 
• Top Pay 

Temporary Health 
Care Services 

354-6230 
$04 HeipWtnted 

Offlc«-Ci«rlc«l 
ACCOUNT1NQ CLERK 

Credit Union looking for entry-level 
accounting cleric, salary to $16,000. 
Send reeurne «r apply «:HoeprteJ ft 
Health Service* Credit Union, Atten
tion: Director of Accounlhw. 969 
Maiden lane, Ann Arbor, Ml. 48 

1 ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Troy are* bunder seek* detail ori
ented, self-starter with PC axperiece 
to process Aocounta Payeofe, pro
vide typing, receptionist & general 
a>*itten«e lo office manager, 
fteeumes to: Box 608, Observer ft 
Eccentric Newtpapera, 38251 
Schoolcraft Rd , Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 

/Vfs/IPN* • How about a career m 
permatoiogy. No slree*. wonderful 
^tmoephere, great pay and much 
more. Musi be able lo work Plym
outh & Bedford office. Approximate
ly 20 hr*. per week. II Interested 
please eel. Ruth Collins, Adon, 
, 459-6100 

' » RNs-LPN-tWENEEDYOUl 
LPN* earn up lo 120/hr. RN'a earn 
pp to 130/hr. Home c«re/»iarf relief. 

FAMILYWOME CARE 
455-56*3 or 229-5583 

ACCOUNT8 PAYABLE/ 
SECRETARY 

for 25-32 flexible hr. week. Experi
enced In Accounta Ptyebi*\.deta 
enlry A Bght phone with wordpro-
ceealnga plus. Send reeume to 
3000 Town Center. Suite «1780, 
Southlletd, ML, 4*07«. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Major non-prom orgartbatlon eeek 
Ing an Account* Payable Cktrk for 
H* dhriaionel heedquerter*. Reepon-
afble for/ *a aspect* of eooount* pay
able. Musi be energetic ft orga
nized. Experience wfth lotu* 123 
preferred. Send reeume wfth *eiary 
requirement* to: Controller, 16130 
Northland Dr.. SouthfMd, Ml 48075 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Experienced lake-charge person 
with good organize llonaT skPts as>d 
bookkeeping lor amafl manufactur
ing firm. Computer knowledge help-
rut. Non-smoker. Send reeeume la 
CPA. 24359 Nortmveslern Hwy, 

Suite 250, fJouthfleld; Ml 48075 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Birmingham Reel Estate Develop
ment rum ha* challenging opportu
nity lor individual with exoeBenl 
WordPerfect and dictaphone skins. 
Strong organOaUona! aptitude ft at
tention to deter e must Assistant 
Property Manager responsibility. 
Growth potential with salary of $27K 
phi* benefit*. Send resume to: 
Office Manager, 250 Martin St., Ste. 
201. armlngham. Ml. 48009-3383. 

BOOKKEEPER 
needed part time. Houra flexible. 
Some experience required. 
Relume* only: Linda Snow, 
Wejtcott Velcrlnery Hospital, 24429 
Grand Rher Ave. Oetrott, Ml. 
48219. 

BOOKKEEPER-TROY 
W »̂. 2 yr*. bookkeeping experience, 
emphasis on account* receivable. 
Type 4S*pm, PC experience re-
QUVed, lotu* Helpful. Excetonl ben-< 
efue. Send resume* Ulary requfie^ 
ment* to: BKR, P. O.'Box 30«. Troy. 
MI48083 ; * 

504 H«lp W«nt*d 
Office-Clerical 

DATA BASE ENTRY CLERK 
NsltonaJ comp viy now ItXJng appli
cation* lor a Dilabave Entry Clerk 
to enter customer Inlormstlon into 
computer. Please send resume or 
eppry tn person et: 
NATIONAL GUABDIAN 6ECURITY 
30423 InduiUlairUsd 
Uvonl*. Ml 48150 
313-522-7404 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

504 Help Wanted 
Oflrce-Cltrkel 

DATA ENTRY CtERKS 
Several opening for experienced 
Oat* Entry Clerk*. Must have good 
Image ft a minimum ot 35 wpm typ
ing. Some |ob* may require answer 
Ing toleVwnes. 
ARDOR TEMPS 459-1168 

6O0KKEEPINO ASSISTANT 
Growth oriented »teel company 
(feod* irjdMdual with'kqoVredge of 
payable* ft. IrecerVaoles. workman*', 
comp and insurance claims back
ground to assist bookkeeper. Tufl 
benefit*. Send resume to: Hereufe* 
Drawn Ste* Corp.. 38901 AVnrholn, 
Uvonla Ml 48150, ettn. Pereonnol. * 
: CHURCH S^ECftETARY . . . 

PARTTT1ME ' : • . , - ; 
Bethlehem Evangelical' Lutheran 
Chwch. ;'..' .-. ., •'. -.478-6520 

-..-.. CLERICAL ASSISTANT , , . 
to Underwriter. Duties Incijd* tech-
nlcaT> secretarial and, Customer 
phone" intjricyon. Computer skW* 
necessary > fUB. bonefil*. - Ptyrnouth 
loeetlon. Send resume, or (etter.of 
appflcatlon, with salary ht»tory to:' 
Box- 484, Observer ft Eccentric 
Newspaper*. "36251 8cho<?lcrah 
Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 
Engineering consulting firm m Ro
chester Kins need* a smart cookie 
to assist with accounts payable, ac
count* receivable. recepuonUt re-
Cel. apedal project*. MUST have 
1-2 year* of lotu* experience .4 
MUST be familiar with WordPerfect 
"Send resume with aaJary history to: 
Box 490, Observer ft Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 38251 Schooler* 11 
Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 48150 , 

ASSISTANT/rESEARCHER 
Fpr SouthQeld marketing company. 
Must be wen organized and able 
lowork wUh cUeni* and vendor*. 
Purehaslng/lnvolctng a plu*. Send 
resume to: Imperial Marking. 21477 
Bridge St.. Unit A , SouthfleW. Ml 
48034. atlN: Personnel Dept or can 

313-353-0958 

ATTENTION! 
Great opportunities for secretaries, 
receptionists and word processor* 
seeking employment In today'* 
competitive market. CALL TOOAYI 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, INC. 

L__,_737a7-44-
ATTENTION 

SECRETARY/WORO PROCESSOR 
Immediate opening a for long and 
short term assignment*. Musi type 
60-60wpm and hare knowledge ol 
enyot the following software: 

Multl-rnale 
,. Wordtter 2000 

4 Micro-Soft Word 
Macintosh . • 

WordPerfect 5.0 6.6.1 
lotua 1-2-3 • 

. Celtiodeyforepoolntment 
689-270O ' 

Fo»t*r-0»vt*Temporary Personnel 

AUTO DEALER hs* Immediate 
opening for an experienced Ac-
WgnUJ^ecefv»WeAV*n»rity Clerk. 
CompeUtrve benefit package. Apply 
In persc<i onry. Dick Scott Bulck, 
200 Ann Arbor Ro*d. Pfymoulh. 

CIER1CAUDATA ENTRY 
Numerous clerical and data entry 
positions open al marks ling ser
vices company in Uvonla. Cwrlcel 
positions • Including man clerk/ 
back-up driver and phone clerk re
quire highly organized people.who 
ere rxrtcx learner* and need la lie su
pervision. Clean driving record end 
excellent phone voice a nvst for. 
those positions. Oata entry must 
have previous education and/or ex
perience » speed end eocuracy 
count' Good pay and benefits. 
Please ceJ 261-4220 

CLERIGALrHELP 
Alert. reHabie person needed to 
handle general office duties. Part 
time position, evenings end week-
end*. Call Debbie for appointment: 

357-3120 

CLERICAL 
looking for the foiJowV>g„. 

• Word Processor* 
• Receptionist* (5 Pkg» Lines) . 

•Typist*[45wpm ± r 
•Good ei around clerical skin* 

Some long term assignment* with a 
possibility ol going permanent 

MGM Services 
689-9660 

. . . . CIEPXALSUPPORT 
Detroit financial corporation .seek* 
en efficient clerical aupport Indhrtdu-
al lor a fast-paced working environ
ment. Candidate must be able to 
work accyratyy under pressure, 
able to work with Utile supervision. 
ft have hands-on WordStar ft/or 
Word Perfect experience. This posi
tion I* Tor • mothralod hard worker 
who Is willing to eccepv^haiienges: 
Position provides lor aVoomwote 
salary A benefit* package. Qualified 
candidates forward resume In com
plete confidence to: 
. . -.^_CL£BJCAU SUPPORT 

P.O. Box 779 
. Detroit, Ml 48231 

CLERICAL SUPPORT 
Real Estate Dept seek* individual 
lor fast paced corporate relocation 
office. Mutt be • motivated serf 
•tarter ready to* serve the cuslomer. 
Requires excellent people A phone 
tklri*. PC experience, good gram
mar *kJRs ft the *bflity to handle a\. 
verse reeponsiwwties. Reel Esate 
background preferred but not nec
essary. This I* e salary position In 
the New Cenltr area. Send reeume 
A salary requirement* to: L Laka-
loa. P.O. Box-3200, Troy. Ml 48084 

OATAENTrTrVClERJCAl. 
Engineering fVm eeok* pe/sonatA 
Ml time employee. Musi be experi
enced In computer* ft possess good 
eflVceskiCa.Sendi'esumeto:. • : . 
Nowak A Frau*. PC. 1310 N. Ste
phenson, Royal Oak, Ml. 46067, 
Atlentldn. R. Piceno • 

DATA ENTRY, : • : ' • 
Our cUent need* e dependable ' 
person lor '»'. long-term, M-time 
deta entry position wfth experience 
In microfilm maintenance.. Musi 
.have at leasi 2 yr*. general office 
experience.- • . NO FEE 
DYNAMIC PEOPLE - , .46f«500 

.. DATA ENTRY' 
^PARtTIME), ,-

Work Tues,- Frt, 5:'l5PM-»-.l5PM 
ft S«t,«;J0AM.S:15P« i t our Pfym
oulh-. headquartera. Candlafe* 
shouiO have good typing sMf* ft 
'data) entry exporionoe; Student* en
couraged to apply. 
We offer employee tenant* A a 'mer 
chandlse discount. Ca» 
Mrs.GBcert ". 451-5227 

Winkefman's^ 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - congenial, 
experienced person, enthusiastic 
about commitment to growing prac
tice In Uvonla. 464-1827 

.."• • OESKTOP PUBLISHING . 
Apple Macintosh Specialist Experi
enced with Psgemaker and Micro
soft Word 10 Join Our new business 
team. Experience with Illustrator 83 
and Persuasion desirable. Working 
knowledge of prepress requirement 
for artwork preferred. H you onjoy 
working with people, are good at 
Instructing other* on the Mac, have 
creative design skin* and ere wOlng 
to work flexible hour*. »end your 
resume and woAsempie* to: • 
Owner*, 13147WyndhamQt, . 
Ptymouu\ ML, 48170. 

. 0 0 VOU LIKE PEOPLE? 
13 THE CUSTOMER 
ALWAY8FUGHT? 

If your answer is yee you are the 
type of person who *houid Apply lor 
an office positiqn In Gardner White 
Furniture* SouthfleM Customer Ser
vice Center. Your dutle* wW Include, 
customer *ervlce, answering 
phones, keying, taking finance ap
plication*.' etc Fufl. end part Vmi 
positions. Apply In person. Gardner 
While Furniture, 21001 W. 8 Mile 
Road, (between Evergreen A 
LahserL 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY --
Typlng, bookkeeping, fifing and 
computer knowledge helpful. Con
tact Donald Weinsteln. Salvation 
Army Office In SouthfWd, 443-2230 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Secretary needed with WordPerfect 
experience for large company In the 
UvonJe ere*. Variety of duties with 
convenient location, excedont pay. 
Apply Immediately. 
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

. EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY. 

TRW Transportation EJectrpnlce Di
vision ha* an Immediate opening for 
er^J^oevUve Secretary. This posi
tion wiB pr ovfde cohnoenliaiarid id-" 
mWstrauve support lo member* of 
the *enJor managemenl staff. 

The successful candidtt* WJ have 
five or more year* experience In an 
advanced secretarial position with 
one year of formal education' be
yond high school In secretarial, ad
ministrative, or computer related 
coureework. Strong eecretarta), ad
ministrative, : and communication 
urn* with advanced knowledge of 
WordPerfect (5.1) and LOTUS are 
required. Knowledge of graphics 
software desirable. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
DATA ENTRY 

Clerk needed for temporary position 
In Brighton ere*. WordPerfect A 
LOTUS required. ' , - - - - . 

ACCOUHTANT80NE 
24133 Northwestern Hwy.. Suite 202 

Southfteld.M14807S 
354-2410 

Physical Therapy 

For A True 
Hands-On Career, 

Come To 
Annapolis Hospital! 

/ ^ 
"< 
% i 

-r 

At Annapolis Hospital, a 276-b«d acute care 
lacility kicated in Wayne, Michigan, our Physical -
rherapisls have the time and freedom lo become 
actively Involved with their patients and families. 
We believe only then can we provide the kind of 
unrushed. ca/e. that's so vital in the recovery 
process, Join us, and you'll have the opportunity 
tp enhance your expertise In a caring community 
setting. 

Physical Therapy Manager 

As our PT Manager, you'll direct, coordinate and 
supervise (he staff and daily operations of our 
advanced Physical Therapy Services. This 
includes recommending program, service and 
equipment Improvements to the Director of PM & 
R;; running new staff orientations;- providing ' 
hands-on: treatment to- patient*; ,and ensuring 
quality ca/e Is provided. This is your opportunity 
(0 lajte you/ experience and develop exciting new 
PT 'programs. You'll need a rnin'mum of 3 years' 
progressive management experience and be 
licensed, or eligible for a PT license in tho s|ate 
of Michigan, 

Here,"you'll enjoy our backing of the Oakwood 
Hearth Services, a respected 1700 bed system. 
To secure a true hands-on career, pleaso 
contact: AnrtapoNi* Hospital, Oikwrwd Unlfed 
HoipffalJ, Inc., Dorothy Ann Burtch, RN, Senior 
Stiffing Coordinator, 33000 Annapolis Road, 
Wayne, Ml 48184-2492; (313) 467-4620: Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

Oj l«oodU-- . : rJH^<r ' ' . i ,< l'< 

Annapolis 
?, Hospital 
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BOOKKEEPER 
Canton based distribution/service 
company with Impreeetve growth 
record has Immediate opening tor 
an "experienced fun charge book
keeper. Must have excellent techni
cal' and organbatloneJ ekO*. a* well 
a* a solid work ethic, end common 
sense. ExceOent.starting salary and 
potential, if interested, please send 
complete work and salary hislory In 
strictest confidence lo: 
Attn. O L, Foilmer RudiewVa & Co. 

26200 American Or- 81*. 600. 
fjouthneld. Ml 48034 

Recruiting For 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BOOKKEEPER • Fufl charge for 
Birmingham Property Management 
firm. Send reeume wtth »*Je/y re
quirement* lo: Bookkeeper, 30700 
Telegraph Road. Suite 3450, Bing
ham Farms, ML. 48025. 

BOOKKEEPEfVQENERAl Olflce 
person. Full time position In Uvonla. 
Must have computer experience. 
BCBS8.401K*v*riab4e. 442-0200 

BOOKKEEPER 
Manufacturing compeny ha* imme
diate opening k\ Ctty ol Wayne for 
Individual to handle ell bookkeeping 
through financial (taterneni prepa
ration. Mutt have atrong bookkeep
ing & computer ekm* end "no non
sense" attitude. Send resume & sat-
aryrequtremenuto: 

Of> 
Mr. Lamb 

3227 Fourth 8L . 
Wayne. M l . 48184 

BOOKKEEPER PART TIME", 
for small manufacturing firm 
in wtxom. Hours flexible. 

348-4383 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 

Our Administration Department ha* 
an Immediate opening lor Clericar 
Assietant. Job reeponslbKitle* wtu 
include: typing, filing end answering 
phone* with opportunltie* lo assist 
wtth company ectMtiee and help In 
fax arte. Accurate typing skill* a 
rnu*t. Computer knowledge helpful. 
Pleeee tend reeume wfth salary re
quirement* or *ppfy In per»On at: 

Human Resource* Department 
, American Y«*kl Corporation 

67CO Haggerty Road 
Canton, ML, 48187 

No Phone Ce»» Piee»e 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERICAL/BOOKKEEPER 
M»tur* wftft minimum 2 year* expe-' 
rience In construction •office work. 
Typing and some bookkeeping 
*kws. F'leasant personality. Send re
eume lo: Personnel Director, 31333 
Schoolcraft,Uvcrta. Ml,48150. 

CLERK TYPIST 
Birmingham reel estate develop
ment tym need* Individual for typ
ing, filing, answering phone*, er
rand*, etc. Mutt have good trans
portation. Experience preferred. 14-
6 per hour. Pieeee send reeume wtlh 
cover letter to: J i s . Oordoa..2 50_L 
Martin St, Sutte~20T,'T31rrWn&uuTV 
Ml 48009-3383 

TRW offer* excellent compensation 
and a comprehensive benefit pro
gram. For consideration, please lor
ward your resume and salary history 
In confidence to: 

_£1 
ClEflK TYPIST - FuO time. Good 
mu»t have good telephone manner. 
Send reeume to 1980 E. 9 Mile Rd, 
Ferndale. Ml., 48220. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE Rep. Bilin
gual (English & French). Extensive 
phone work, data entry, good com-
munlcslion skHs. Troy. 244-0300 

CUSTOMER SERVICE - Inside Sales 
Representative. International Diego-
nostic Manufacturing Company Is 
now Interviewing lor position* In 
customer Service & Inside Sales to 
support field sale* 4 en Internation
al distribution network servicing 
cRnical 8 Industrial market*.. 
A minimum of 2 yr*. tele* experi
ence and acceptionel communlce-
tion* skill* required. Cortege degree 
with emphasis In Marketing as well 
as • second language would be de
sirable eddifonaf skill*. 
Excellent benefit package offered, 
salary commensurate wtth experi
ence plus opportunities for bonus 
and career growth. Qualified cenl-
dale may submit their resume ind
exing wfien they may be contacted 
lor an Initial leitphene Interview 10: 
Cxtco Laboratories, L. M. Skryckl, 
Employee Relation* Manager. P.O. 
Box 331058. Detroit ML 48232-7058 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

DATA ENTRY- College Student. 
Permanent part-time pcslllon. 
Oak Park/Southfmd area. 
Jerry, leave message. 968-3332 

OATA ENTRY operator, Southfield 
Insurance btlkv. 9000 key strokes, 
17/hr. Can Dana at UNIFORCE 

357-0038 

DATA ENTRY OPERATORS 

20 Dala Entry Operator* needed for 
e 1 month aejkjnmeni. Position In 
Far'mington Hill*. Mu*t h*v* 10,000 
Keystrokes. Call Immediately. 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, ING 
•• 737-1744 

•n 

DATA ENTRY - Part lime, after-
noons, Mon. • Frt, computer experi
ence necessary. S« SOVhr. Send 
inquiries to: 31762" Enterprise Dr., 
Uvorte.Mi-48150 

DATA ENTRY/RECEPt lONIST • 
Mult type 55 nvom, and 2 yr*. 
experience In dBase. ' 
Fa/mingion H"s, 473-1414 

REGISTERED NURSE 
BEST OF BOTH WORLDS 

—rvtedk-al- Personnel Pool is seeking in outgoing' 
Registered N'ursc for its full lime Home CJre 
Supervisory position. Responsibilities include patient 
jnd employee supervision, in-service training, Sales, 

' evaluation, and Community Service invoiverrient. 
Supervisory and 3 years nursing.experience,required. 
Medical Personnel Pool Is a nationwide professional 
and quality-driven nursing service lhat offers 
excellent pay and competitive benefils. 

Pfc.tio CJII for 3n appointment or interview tod<iy. 

Jennifer U m l e u x H N , D H C S 
26720 Southficld Rd. 

Uthrup Village, M l 46076 

( 3 1 3 ) 5 6 9 - 4 6 0 0 

TEMPORARY HEROESt« 

B Medical 
Personnel IfyoU 

H o m e Care and Staffing Se ivkcs 
i - < * l9C^«' . \<Arr JOOO^LJ I HVyi'-fc' I IWI 

«vyv<lf«J<<Ar«->-« - * . i l ( S * R K X l ' Cc^f i~t 

fq-vrr^y-.v-^^.V/r^-l.^tr 

Human Resources Dept. 
~_1BWTRANSP0RTATK>N 

fUCTRONlCS DiyiSION 
24175 Research Dr. 

FarmlnglonHJiis, ML. 48335-9971 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Minoriry/FemaJe/Handicapped/Vet 

EXECUTIVE secretary, D'rV 4 need
ed by Fortune 500 high tech firm. Up 
to$20.000/yr.Call6usanat . 
UNIFORCE 648-8500 

FAST.PACEO Birmingham lew firm 
needs moUvated. enthuslMOc leam 
player to help with man along with 
other clerical dutle*. Helpful ll user 
friendly with computer. Send re
sume or eppf/ In person: i860 S. 
Woodward. Birmingham Ml 48009. 
9-5pnv Ask lor RMO. 645-2440 

FILE CLERK 
for Town Center law firm. Fufl or 
part Ume available. Send resume to: 
J. Hartnett, Kramer Merien. 3000 
Town Center. 8urte #1700. South-
field. ML, 48076-1277. 

FILE CLERK, perl time, flexible 
hour*, fiend resume or short letter 
of experience to: P.O. Box 6198. 
Dearborn Ml 48128-5198 

FINANCIAL PARA-PLANNER 
FuS time to work wtth CPA/Flnandel 
Consultant at national Investment 
firm. RespooHWDllee Include soHd 
organtutJonaJ stilts 8 effective en 
ent relation*. Experience with insur
ance prefened. Corr>petiifve» com
pensation wtth goel bonuses. . 
Pieeee *end resume to: 
Patty, 600 Renaissance Center. 1 $th 
floor,Detroit Ml,48243. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FULL TIME position, receptionist/ 
word processor/typist, good com
munication & typings ekHls required. 
Downtown Prymduth location, non 
smoker. Ask lor Fran 459-6440 

GENERAL CLERICAL 
Part lime. F*si paced mental health 
clinic seeking a dependable mature 
person wtlh good typing t computer 
skBls. lor permanent part time posi
tion, days. Send resume to: SWCC, 
11677 Beech Defy. Redford, Ml. 
4823» 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OENERAL OFFICE - filing, typing, 
eocouiing a plus. Car a must. Gen
eral office dutiee. Part li'me, 15/ 
hour. 8 MOe/Lahser area. 637-5200 

OENERAL OFFICE • Filing, fypmg, 
•ccouting • plus. Car a musl. Gen
eral oftice dutiee. Part time, JV 
hour.8Miie/Leh»e»aree. 537-5200 

GENERAL OFFICE - Part lime for 
non-smoking Farmington Hi3s off
ice. Good wilh numbere. C»fl be^ 
tween 10arn-4pm. 478-6333 

OENERAL OFFICE • REOfORO 
Fun lime. flSng, typing, ftjht oook-
keeplng, recptkxv Send reeume to: 
Mr. Oon Ar*l«n!an, 7503 G>engrove, 
BloomrteldHIl*, ^8301 
or ceil end leave bilef resume on 
recordv. •' 632-1300 

OENERAL OFFICE , 
BVe Jesn 'Job. General office *kii<». 
Part lime. Great for student. Apply 
In person; Tyme Auto. 199 Plymouth 
Rd, Plymouth 

OROWrNQ FlltM In Fa/mlngton Hill* 
requires full twe ftecepllontit. 
Good phone *H"» requ'red. $6 an 
hour. C«H 9*m-11am .469 8450 

JUNIOR tecr»l*ry/recepllon^1, ma-
)or *d egency, t7.60/hr. Word pro-
cess'ng knowledge. C*M Rene at 
UNIFORCE 648-7664 

LEGAL EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
wanted for psrtner of Hovt/Norlh-
vl'le law Arm. Indrvt*j»i appf)-tng 
must posvess tlrong organlrttl-onsl 
•klfs, accural* typing, transcription 
6 shorthand/speVdwTitlng abWty. 
llligttlon/corporate esperlence 
helpful at wefl as know*.«dge o) word 
perfect 5.1. C*J1 Ann. 349-3980 

LEGAL8ECRETARY 
With excellent »vm* and a minimum 
ol 8 years experience to work lor 
senior partner ot 8oulhfletd per»oh-
al Injury firm. WordPerfect 6.1 re
quired. S»l*ry commensurate wtlh 
aWtfty. Contact Cindy 353-7576 

GENERAL OFFICE 
WOROPflOCESSOH 

Nsl^nai pwulon admWstrailon firm 
h«> knmedlste opening In Tioy 0«-
Ke lor someone with exce&ent word 
processing & corr̂ nun.'calKirt skJ3t. 
Expcrlerice on IBM computer with 
Wordstar a defWl* pb*. Please 
send resume Including salary history 
to: Corporetlon Headquartsis, 0 • 
6054, W. 6^4101. Flint Ml. 48¾) t. *tt: 
Personnel 

GENRAlOFfTCe 
Including computer, keypunch, Itohl 
bookkeeping A tecratarial lor CPA 
firm in ihe Brmihghsm area. Send 
resume and wage requirement to: 
PoMn, Tobe* & Bernstein. PO. 
30600 T*iegr»ph. Rd. Sulle 2255. 
Bingham Farms, <W 4jQ25r9958 , . 

LEASINO AGENT - needed (Qf large 
apartment complex. Good commu-
nfcetion a typing eki-U, necessary. 
For more InlermatJon call, 695-4813 

lEQAT. SECRETARY -.Experience 
lor 9 lawyer firm. Medical Insurnace. 
Convenient Farmington H«* loeer 
tkm lo ful. *eY*ce - buMlng on 
Northwestern Highway. • - : ' ' 
CaltSuianne: 856-1205 

LEOAL SECRETARY, very experi
enced for.'managing partner'of 
glowing medium *uV Farrrtrigton 
Hifi* law firm. CrvU liOgaUeih A busl-
nes*'practice. AdrnlrvstraUve tfcikt 
wttti varie* respohsibiste*. Word
Perfect. Noq smoking. ExceOenl sal
ary bdheTU* 8 oripprtuniry. 626-5000 

. 1 LEGAL SECRETARY/ . 
. ' . WORD PROCESSOR . 

for floater position in 10 artorhey 
firm, 'Experience required. Salary 
based on abmty. Send resume and 
•alary requhemenls: Office Mana
ger. 6895 Te!egraprv6u.;l. Bloom-
Wd H»», Ml.. 4830». 

•LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 

Let our 30 years ol service and ex
perience work lor you. For profes-
tlonaJ placement services, tempo
rary or perminenl, regfster now with 
THE agency lor Legal Secretaries. 

ALL FEES EMPLOYER PAJO 
HILLSTROM & ROS8 

AGENCY, INC. 
628-8188 OR 661-9416, 

lEGAl SECRETARY 
tor a BJoomnetd Hills litigation firm. 
3-4 years experience required. 
ContaclDiane 647-0930 

. IEGAL SECRETARY 
FuJ-Time. Birmingham Are*. 
Experience Desired. General law 
Practice. CaH, 640-6311 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
With 1-2 year* experience needed 
lor Insurance defense firm in Ctsw-
•on. Non-smoker preferred. 
. . . . . C»Jllynn«t 668-7704 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Neoded for very busy Birmingham 
domestic relations lew fVm. 
Minimum 3 yrs. experience. 
WordPerfect. Must be able to work 
wefl under pressure. 647-7900 

LEGAL SECRETARY • fufl lime, tor 
personal Injury lawflrm. Word Per
fect experience needed. 
RECEPTIONIST - M time. Good 
phone manner. Dghl typing & fang. 
Southfleld. 350-1111 

LEGA18ECRETAHY, 
With 1-3 year* experience wanted 
for Bloomrleld HEs law firm. Word 
processing experience necessary. 
Phone Mercy at 

- . - - ' • - -'. 858-2443 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
SmaS. general practice In Farming-
Ion. Full time, legal experience & 
strong sktBs essential. Salary com
mensurate with experience 4 abaty. 
Ask lor Mr. Anderson. 478-5606 

LEOAl SECRETARY 
Experienced • lor Farmington Hills 
law fv». Pleasant working condi
tions for non-smoker. Must have ex
perience In word processing. Salary 
based on eiperience. 489-1444 

LEOAt-SECRETARY for growing 
medium sbe Farmington Hifls, crv6 
iOgstion & business law tVm. Four 
year* irUgitlori experience for ouejs. 
ly practice & environment Word
Perfect, non-smoking. Excellent sal
ary and benefits. 628-6000 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Ful time, 2 years experience, typing 
65/min., dictaphone, WordPerfect 
A3 experience required, knowledge 
ol bankruptcy helpful. Smal Bir
mingham office, salary bated upon 
experience. Benefit*. 
Please contact Kim. 640-3340 

LEGAL8ECRETARY 
lor small Birmingham persone) kik>-
ry firm. Extensive auto negligence A 
no fsutl experience, to train lor par
alegal position. Medloai insurance, 
paid parking & a great environment 
lor the right person. Contact Robert 
or April 642-1300 

LEOAl SECRETARY 
For Bingham Farm* law office. Musi 
h*v* 4 yrs. experience In the area of 
domestic relations and it.strong 
computer background. Salary, ben
efit* and excellent working environ
ment- For further Information pieeee 
cal our Administrator al- 851-4111 

LEGAL SECBETARY 
Troy law tYm seeks aecretary expe
rienced In general, corporate and It-
(gallon with WordPerfect 5.1. Legal 
background a must. Salary negoti
able. Please send reeume to: 
Office Manager. 801 VY. Big Beaver 
Rd.. Ste. 600. Troy, Ml.. 48084. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For fast-paced Southfleld Law Firm: 
Word proĉ ssJfWekBJs required. So
da) security experience a plu*. 
.Compensation eommensuraie wtth 
qualification*. Send resume 6 salary 
requirements to: Welsberg 8 Waf-
kon P.C, 21650 West 11 Mile. Suit* 
«202. Southfleld. Ml 48076 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For 2 associates In Troy- Insurance 
defence Uw firm. Mm. 2 yrs. experi
ence In litigation. 649-1330 

LEGAL SECRETARY . 
For Troy Uw firm." Experience nec
essary. Must have knowledge ol 
WordPerfect and exceOenl typing 
akila, Top salary to qualified appli
cants. 643-6960 

LEGAL SECRETARY/Reeeptionlst 
for small Troy law firm. 1-2 year* ex
perience preferred. Send resume, 
with salary requirement*. lo: Office 
Manager. 667 E- Big Beaver, Su, 
10 I.Troy, Ml . 46083. 

LEGAL SECRETARY, 124,000 
Promlenenl Oakland County tVm. 
Heavy medical malpractice/person
al Injury, experience. Benefit* In
clude dependent coverage. Fee 
paid. Can Kathy. 772-6760. 
SNELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 
Recruiting for Corporate, Tax, Word 
Perfect. Oakland County. 
Mld-Twent)es.CeJtPam: 356-0060 

PERSONNEL AT 
. ' L A W 

LEOAL SECRETARY - Troy tax 
partner seeking an experienced le
gs! secretary with excellent word 
processing skins (Word Perfect), 
mi'.h skills 4 orgeniratlonel skWs. 
Comprehensive benefit peckege. 
S»i«ry eommensuraie wtth. skills 4 
experience. CsU lor Interview; 

649-3200 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
So«ihfteid btsed insurame compa
ny h»* an Immediate opening for a 
legs! ' Secretary/Legaf AWttent. 
Successful candidate mutt have 
tlrong typ'ng, word processing, 
•pe'i'ng 4 transcription »kM#. Expe
rience In Personal-Injury kligallon 
l-^ful. ReeponUbWlee Include Irlal 
preparallon,-managing ri>»*. docket 
management and mvestigtllon. In-
dMdui'* mierested in competith-a 
te'ary with excellent benefit* *e>vd 
re»u.T^w!lh»elaryNs1orytO: ' 

Hurr.*n Reeources 
P,0 Bo<2223 -

' • Southed, Ml., 46037-2223 

UOHT OFFiCE/dita entry, mierna-
tior,*i financial firm. Good gram-n« 
reeded. Cal Darlen* al UNirORCE 

357^648 

MAIL ROOM CLERK • office experi
ence preferred. Major fin*nc'al Inttl-
tut'-on. M 50/hr. ca l Orefehen ( I 
UNIFORCE1 357-0037 

OFFICE MANAGER 
F*st pKed eng-r>eeflng companv 
serkir^ a vers-su'e bookVteper/off-
ke maneger lo support itsff aciM-
llles. n*sponsif>e lor computwUed 
accounting »ysI em, Training provid
ed. Exteflent salary and cenetii*. 
Cal or tend reeume to: 

Omeg* Productive Services. Inc. 
v 1717W.Hamr^Ro»d 

Rochesler HHis, Ml 48309 
(313)299-8950 

504 H*lp Wanted 
OHIco-Cltficel 

LEGAL 8ECRETARY lor Troy la™ 
Rrm. Word processing and at least 
1-2 year* leg si experience (Ccrpo-
rate/Esltle Planning) required. 
Shorthand preferred but not re
quired. Non-smoker. Send re sun-* 
to: Secretarial Committee; P.O, Box 
99464.Troy, Ml,48064. 

' LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Experienced, lor permanent 4 tem
porary assignment*. Trf-county, 

A l l FEES EMPLOYER PAID 

JOANNE 
MANSFIELD 

Legal Personnel 
362-3430. 

NE£G experienced indrndual for the 
fc«<«wtrtg. position*; part time Auto 
Btler 4 fufltime Payrofl Clerlr, Excel
lent benefit) peckege available. Ap
ery Tn person i t 35200 Grand River, 
FarmJnglon His*. • ' • ' • , ' 

OFFICE CIERX 
Wartedlor private dub, Full time. 
Typing, compul er, orgsnlzation*! 
skins. BMomfWd HBs 31^-334-9770 

. PART.t lME/OfFKEClERK 
Afternoon*," Fe/mlnglon .HJ«» taw 
firm. Must have car lotmtso errand* 
6 be able to work ttteroate Satur
day mornlrig*.' Fifind, man, recep
tion, typing, office' clean-up.' Exoel-
lehljobforttudent, . 626-5000 

PATIENT 
REGISTRARS 

Part time position* available to work 
In our Emergency Department and 
06/QYN Practice Plan. 8chedut* 
may Include evenings, as welt as 
weekends. 

Qualifications Include 35 wpm. ac
cural* typing and/or computer key
board proficiency end 1 yr. related 
experience m a health care environ
ment that Included medical termi
nology. Additional experience wtth 
K50-9/CPT-4 coding end various 
hearth Insurance ptsn* desired, . 

Applies tions wa be accepted from 
candidates possessing above Mon. 
thru Thur*., 8am- 12neon at Employ, 
ment Services. Typing test will be 
given et lime ol application. -

PROVIDENCE 
Hospital 4 MediceJ Center* 
16O01 West Nine Mile Road 

$OUlhlWd. ML. 46076 
An Equ al Opportunity Employer 

PAYROIUPERSONNEU Immediate 
opening with growing company In 
Irvonia. 'Experience necessary. 
Send resume tivi Salary history to 
P. O. Box 9404, Uvonla, 48150. 

PURCHASING CLERK 
Purchasing 6 computer entry expe
rience required. Send resume 4 
salary requirements to: 

Operations Manager 
15101 Cleat, Plymouth. Ml. 48170 

RECEPTIONIST • BIRMINGHAM 
Lew FVm seeks receptionist for fast 
paced office, typing skill* helpful 
C*a Sieve Mutter, 645-2444 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
wSI train the right pereon. Reeume* 
only. Blackecre Appraisal, 30700 
Telegraph Road, Ste. 3636. Bir 
mingham. Ml 4602$. Alt Sutan.--

RECEPTrONIST/PAYROll 
F-uB time position In mtdlson height* 
for a receptlonlst/payroS person. 
Must have basic knowledge of com
puters. Send reeume to; Sandy, Box 
468 Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Lfyo-
ma, Michigan 48150 . 

•J RECEPTIONIST 4 CLERICAL 
needed Immediately. ' 349-0044 

RECEPTIONIST - part time, Soulh-
fiotd office, flexible. Ms-Light typing 
4 computer, win train. 
Contact Mrs. RKotta 846-4100 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part time, 10-3pm, Mon-Frt. Phone, 
copy, Wing, errands. 85 per hour. 
Can 377-1921 

RECEPTIONIST 
Full lime with some MDng experi
ence for • Bfoomneid HDis urgent 
care center. 8ome evening* and 
Saturdays required. - 334-6850 

RECEPTIONIST/PAYROLL CLERK 
busy office located In Sovthrieid 
seek* engergetlc, eeM motrvaled In
dividual to hll 1 position. Computer 
experience preferred, cell Marilyn 
between 9 em-noon 365-5060 

RECEPTIONIST - SECRETARY 
lor busy lathrvp Village Medical/ 
Dental office. Intelligent, fast learn
er, good with people and on phone. 
Varied, demanding work Including 
typing. Can UM 443-2300 

RECEPTIONIST 
With Dghl bookkeeping experience 
for CPA office m Bioomrleld HKis. 
Send reeume to Personnel Oept, 
1600 Woodward Ave.. Ste. 200, 
BlOomfWd H*S, Ml. 48304. 
RECEPTIONIST/GENERAL OFFICE 
FuU time. My position lor Farming-
ton H8U baaed comperry. High ener
gy required tor busy phones,_p>ev1-
ous omce experience a musl For In
terview cal Ms. Adam* or Ms. SHU 
between 9-1 tarn, Morv Frt. 851 • 1770 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST 
Insurance agency eeektng a Recep-
tlooerl wtlh good typing 4/or com
puter skMs. CendkSate must have 
exceptional people skins. Please 
send resume or • qualtficatJon* to: 
MODY Ferguson. TOAI. P.O. Box 
3140, Farmmglon HMa, Ml 48333 

RECEPTIONIST: Growing commen
ce! reel eetate office need* pert time 
recepiioniit, poetibie fufl time. 60 
worn minimum end word processing 
t musl Salary commensurate w/ 
skHs. Send reeume: 29500 Teie-

reph. Ste 110, Southfleld. Ml 
" "34 Attn: Merits* S88S 

RECEPTIONIST 
8ouihfletd Arm eeek* entry-level 
clerical with 45 wpm typing, excel-
lent career growth In major corpora-
lion. Send reeume or call: 

DTVERSlFlEO RECRUITERS CO. 
•'. 27780Novlfloed,6le.106 

Nov!. Ml 48377-3427 
AX Fee* Co. Paid 344-6700 

RECEPTIONIST 
For Bloomfletd HHa branch of pri
vate non-profit egency. Must have 
good telephone 4 typing skms. 
Word processing experience a plut. 
Please forward reeume to: 

PERSONNEL OFFICE 
117 TURK 

PONT1AC. Ml 46341 
An Equal Opportunity Emcioyer 

RECEPTIONIST 
Busy fast peeed Pfymoulh Inlerlor 
Oeelgn/ManulKturlng fVm need) 
experienced Reoepuonltt wiih ex
cellent-telephone manner and some 
clerical abtfty.' Fufl time position ol-
fera competiuve salary end com
p i le benefit* p»ck*ge. Send 
resume and salary requirement* to: 
Box 478, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newtptper*. 362S1 Schootcrstt 
Rd , Uvoni*. M<nlgan 48150 

RECEPTIONIST NEEOEO 
Typl'tf and finog, 6am-5pm. 

6898200. 

RECEPTIONIST • major corporate 
sales office. Uvonla, uplo 17/hr. 
C*< Ruih »t UNIFORCE 473-2934 

RECEPTIONIST 
Roland Optic* ol 8outhhe«d It look-
Ign tor ^ warm, cut-going, orge-
nl2ed, lndfv<dual. Top S«l*ry. Oreat 
hour*. Fut benefit*. Call, 9-5 30pm. 

358-2926 • 

RECEPTlONlST-PARrTlME . 
Morning*. Taping 55 w p m, word 
process:ng, WordPerfect a p>u*. Re
sume only: Personnel, Y*ffe 6 CO . 
26913 Northweatern. Sufte 500. 
8ouihWd. Ml 48034 

An Equ*! Opporlunty Employer 

RECEPTrONiST/SECRETARY 
lmmed'*te opening, cutlom furnl-
tur* de»>gn «iudio seeking outgoing, 
energetic person to run front office. 
flghl bookkeeping 6 typing. Cal 
Sybrena for Interview Mon-Fri., 
9-5pm. 473-0700 

RECEPTIONIST/' 
SECRETARY 

$16,000 FEE PAID 
Fatt-per.» *iclllng, «olld company 
offers good benefit*, <Aent Interlece 
and variety lo someone who can 
type 65 wpm Mary-Pal. 851-3660. 

SNELLINQ 
PERSONNEL 8ERVICES 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

604 Help WantsKi 
OtTice-CtoriCeri 
FUCEPTtONiST/TYPiST 

Ma/r-jtKt-jrlro company mV/cstsio-* 
Suburb needs e*p*riw<ed ro<«p-
tlorJsl 6 typist lor vict'Jon 
rep!4ce.v*nt. 326-1601 

RECEPTlOHlST/SECRErARY 
For CPA rvm In Birmingham area. 
Must h<ve pietsant phone voice 6 
personality. Strvi resume 4 wage 
requirement- lo: Por.tn. Totes 4 
Bernstein. PC, 306C0 Teiograph fid.. 
Suhe'225$, B^vghtm farms, Ml 
46026-9958 , 
» - - . • • ' : 

RECEPTIONIST 
needed immedistery. Msture pe^egn 
needed .for fun ilme position. Tele
phones, Uiny, tight typing, eompuler 
e»^>erienc« heiptvi. Send resume 4 
tsOsry requVomenl* to: Box;, 826, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 
38251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Lfvonla, 
Michigan 48150. t 

'.--. RECEPTlOMST < 
Ejcperienced r eeeptlonht'wlth 
exceSeni jinone 'tkDs needed lor 
Birmingham CPA Firm. Ability-lo 
handle phone* plu* Bght typing and 
fiBng. Send resume to; . ' 

' 80x628 -
ObseiYer 4. Eccentric Newspaper*.. 
36261 - Schoolcraft Rd.,' Uvonle, 
MfcWgan 46150 

..RECEPTIONIST - ; ' 
Busy Uvonla office seek* j» profes-
sionel and articulate front office Re-
ceptionlsi: . 
« 1 ye«r experience with »-6 Bn* 
phonesyttem. - - • : 
rOood typing arid fUinj skHs • piur, 

8200- l2&*wV. , *" 
'••' . Caltjor apppofnlment • ' 

MGrV! -474-7766 
RECEPTlONiSr/SECftETARY 

Fufl Ume position * vans We immedi
ately. Individual must possess 
friendly 4 professional attitude 4 
tppearanoe. Require* accurate typ
ing skfiis (minimum 75,wpm) 4 Ihe 
ability lo handle busy switchboard, 
must be flexible 4 wWlng to help 
wtth diversified eecretartal task*, 
greet 4 assist dieol*. 2/yr* twitch-
board experience mandafory. 
Contact Jennifer at . 471-6010 

Receptlonlil (part-lime) 

Receptionist/ 
Clerk Typist: ': 

General DataComm, a leader In 
data «>mmunlcatlons technology. I* 
currently seeking a part-time Re-
cepllonlst/Clerk Typist for our dH-
trict sales office In Birmingham. 

Your responsibllties wUI inCude 
handKng routine telephone answer-
kvg. Bght typlrtg and general office 
duties. W* desire a serf-mouvated 
and enthusiastic individual. A pleas
ant phone manner end good com-
munlcttion tkiii* are essential. 

Thl* I* en exceOenl cpportunlty lor 
the person looking for flexibility In 
their work day. offering • competi
tive salary. Please can or tend your 
resume, with salary. requirement* 
(history) to,- Mr. Larry Braun. 
General D»1*Comm. Inc.. 30600 
Telegraph Road. Suite 1930. Bir
mingham. Ml 48010. (313)540-0085 

General 
DataComm, Inc. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SALES 8ECRETARV 
International manufeduring compa
ny, headquartered In Blocrnfield 
His*, requires experienced ftdMdu-
ei with excellent secretarial skin* 6 
strong emphasis on grammar. Ap
plicant must be familiar with dtta.6 
word processing. Permanent, full 
time position wtlh fuB benefit peck-
•«gev8alary commensurate with ex
perience. CaH to arrange an Inter
view: 335-6600 

LAW.OFFICE 
Secretary/Receptionist lor South-
field, p^ t i t re j rm: Non smoker. 1-¾ 
year* experTenca."WoYd processing 
helpful. Cafl Office Manager, 
Gary Eisenberg. PC 357-3560 

UVONLA AD AGENCY needs Execu
tive eeeret*ry/ReceptJonl*t Experi
enced wtth Mc Intosh 4 MS Word a 
must, plus people akin* 4 ebffity to 
meet deadline*. Competitive salary 
4 benefit*. Send resume (no eels) lo 
Brewer Associates, 33131 School
craft, Uvonla, Ml 48150, ettn: Office 
Manager. 

SECRETARIAL 6 OEUVERY 
Fufl time. Entry-level. Wayne area. 
Cal Randy or BIS: 721-7600 

SECRETARY for suowban lawflrm. 
part time, 3 day* per week. Medical 
or legal background needed. Organ
ization tkm* necessary. Mutt have a 
minimum 2 years experience. 
Resume* to box 482 Observer 6 Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 8choot-
craft Rd, UvonJa. Michigan 48150 

SECRETARY; 
(Part-Time) 
2 EVENINGS 
PER WEEK 

Masco Corporation, a Fortune 250 
diversified manufacturer, has an Im
mediate part-time opportunity avail
able for an experienced Secretary. 
The hour* lor thi* permanent, part-
time position' are 4:30pm-8:30pm 
with tome flexibility; including d»y. 

Working In our corporal* Legal De
partment, the Ideal candidate 
ahould type 60 wpm.'have good 
spelling end organizational akns. 
PC and previous legal experience, 
a* wed as shorthand, are required. 

This position Is accompanied by a 
competitive salary. Please send your 
resume in confidence lo: 

Human Resources 
Dept NO 

MASCO 
CORPORATION 

21001 Van Born Rd. 
Taylor. Ml. 48180 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

504 H#!pW»nlftd v 

0fflc»-GI«flcal ".' 
Expiring, Swvtce-oriontod.. Troy 
lirm his invnediala opening* (or t*o 
SECRETARIES. (1) An enlry -level 
position, typing a must knowledge 
ol office procedures. (2) Minimum 1 
year experience, typing 60 *pm 
minimum, WoiPtrtecl a plus, Desk
top publishing skill* a plu*. . 
Except work en.-Vc<VTiont. V/e 
need a Ham player.wtKng to grow 
with lh* company, Call; 828-3290 

SECRETARIES 
WALSH COLLEGE 

Troy Ctmpu*. Part-tVne (acuity sec
retary, Mon..Thur*. 6 30am • 3pm. 
Fufl time (acuity secretary Mon.» 
Thur*. 11am-7;30pm.-FrJ,. 9:30*m-
6.00pm. Mt. Clemens extension, 
Part-Lime laculfy secretary, Mon.-
Thurt. 4pm-8pm. Must have at letlt 
3 >ears secrelartsl experience 4 
Woid Processing skills using 
WordStar 4 WordPerfect, 65wpm 
keyboa/dirig skin*. Send resume or 
apply in per son ip: , . v -
Personnel Office. Walsh CoWge, 
3838Uvernol*, Troy.46084. - . -
• 'An Eo.vjat,Opportunity Emplo>pr :-

: -' S.ecrelary/ , . .-. 
. Admlnl&ir'aiivo Assistant-

Professions! Offlantutiort t«tUe<a 
person With, office management 
tkns*; financial 4(or) bookkeeping 4 
computer experience^ Absty to 
meel and work w«h people. Bend 
resume. 6 aeJa/y requirement* to< 
Box W20. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapere. 3*251 Schoolcraft 
Rdl,-Uvonl«fMithlgan48l50- . 

SECRETARY ASS(3TANT 
It you're hard-working, dependable . 
with experience In genearl office. 
greet phone personality and bare 
computer knowledge. Please send 
your resume to; Box 492 \ 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspaper*, -
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonla, 
Michlgari 48150 ' • e 

SECRETARIES NEEDED' 
(1) from 9am-3pm and (I) from 2pm^ 
6pm, Monday thru Frldey. I&-J8 P * 
hr. Excdlenl writing skflis and good 
typing. W. 10 Mile 4 Southfleld area. 
Call . 669-5909 

SECRETARY 
BtoomhekJ Hills tax law office. Musi 
have g/eat EngEsh *klHs. $18,000+ 
Cal eves. 4 weekends. 626-5471: 

SECRETARY 
Experienced, ma lure, secretary. 20 
hrs/wk. approx Flexible schedule. 
In-charge ol office ol Center lor Ac
ademic Ethics, Wayne Slate Univer
sity. Word processlno. computer 
skins required. Call 677-8290 
Wayne State Is an AffirmeuVe Ac

tion Employer 

SECRETARY » EXPERIENCED, Fufl 
or part time available. Computer ex
perience necessary. Good p»y 4 
benefit*. Westlend area. 326-3640 

SECRETARY 
(or law firm - requires excellent 
skills. Including word perfect 6 uarv-
»cripllon. Minimum of 2 year* cur-. 
rent work experience. No legal ex
perience required. Benefits. Send 
resume 4 salary requirement* to: 
Offloe Manager, 26699 W. 12 Mile. 
6utle 200. SoythOeld. Ml 48034 — 

SECRETARY for contractor* office 
In Troy. Phone, fifing, typing, etc. 
WordPerfect, Aecountmate and 
Lotu* experience. . 643-6890 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY 
rrr Hancock, a dMslon ot ITT Auto
motive, I* seeking a setl-startlng 
professional to support a busy ma-
tertafs department Minimum re
quirements Include two year* secre
tarial experience with statistical typ
ing, word processing end 
spreadsheet proficiency. Previous 
automouVe Industry purchasing de
partment experience preferred. This 
h/D-tkne position Is accompanied tv 
a competitive salary and an excel
lent benent-peckge. Please lorwsrd 
resume wtth salary requkemnls lo: 

Employment RepresenlauVe/LJB . 
ITT HANCOCK 

3000 Uruvertlry Drive 
Auburn HHis, ML 48321-7016 

• • Equal Opportunity Employer 
Mlr>xlty/FemaJe/Handicepped/V*t 

SECRETARY NEEOEO Immedlalery. 
for Bfrmlngham CP^ firm, Word 
Perfect experience required. pk>sh' 
working conditions, excellent salary 
6 benfit*. For eppolntment cal: 

540-6600 

SECRETARY, H. Oskland area, sta
tistical typing 4 dala entry required, 
WordPerfect • plus. Resume to: Box 
414. Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa
per*; 36251 Schooler*}! Rd., Uvo
nla. Michigan 48150 

SECRETARY part Urn* for amal 
company. Musl be outgoing, ener-
getie individual for general offieedu- ~ 
ties. Pay based upon experience. 
Apply In perion at: Advance 
Biomedical, 32701 Industrial Or. 
Garden City 622-3140 

SECRETARY - PART TIME, flexible 
houra lor Insurance broker. Excel
lent typing and phone. WordPerfect 
6.1. Lotus. Birmingham:- 646-9800. 

SECRETARY - Part time flexible 
hours to work In my Skmlngnam 
home/office. 3 years previous office 
experience. WordPerfect 5 0 help
ful C U Sue at 642-4121 

6ECRETARY - part time, (30 hours) 
position it open In a growing Novi 
office. Dulles Include general cleri
cal, word processing, answering 
phones, etc. Some experience pre
ferred. WordPerfect necessary; 
competitive salary based upon abffl-. 
ties. Non smoking office. 
CaBGarySynderal 347-4600 

SECRETARY, pan time. Major lood 
company located in Novl seeking 30 
hr." per week eecrel»ry. Typing, gen
eral office procedure tkirts and ba
sic eompuler knowledge needed. 
Send resume to: Box 514 Observer 
6 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST — 
Energetic and motivated individual . 
needed to Join our team in this M -
tlme position within cur busy North-
vine CPA firm. Prior word process
ing and. eecretartal experience a 
must. Prior puMe accounting and/ 
cr.Ught bookkeeping experience a 
big plus. Benefits and pleasant 
working conditions avtntbte. Please 
tend re*ume with salary require-
menl* to: Scolt Lowery. CPA PC. 
18600' NOrthvlf!* Rd. Sufi* 100, 
Northvase, Ml 48167 

LEGAL CAREER OPENINGS 
• Corporate Legal Departments 
• Temporary - .Long or Short Term 
• Permanent Positions 
•Temp to Perm 

PERSONNEL AT U W 
Uptown 

3000 Town Center 
'. Suite 2580 . 
Southfleld, Ml 48075 

358-0060 

IB Downtown. 

One Kennedy Square 
Suite 1632 

Detroit, Ml 48226 
964-2909 

STAFF 
ACCOUNTANT 

Job .responsibilities Include monthly 
financial 6tatomont preparation through 
yoar-end CAM and RET reconciliation. 
Real estate or property managomont 
experience would be helpful. Four yoar 
accounting degree required and 
knowledge of Lotus 1-2-3 nocossary. 
Competitive bonofit packago available. 
Please send rosunio and salary re
quirements to: 

Ms. V. Journal 
P.O. Box 1745 

Troy, Michigan 48099-1745 

lv 
i v t i 

http://Southndd.MI.450W
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504 K«lpWenl*d 
Offlce-Clwlcal 

SECRETARY, pirt UTM>, afternoon* 
12 30-5. S-Md rcsum* or short MIC* 
pf oxportono* to: P.O. Box 51S8 
O**rborn Ml 48114-5186 • 

' SECRETARY 
Part t>m* portion iYi l jKa lei a 
e*f-starter to U M M s*cr«t*/ial re-
*pon*JM.(l«s within the mod:<*| Ad-
mWstrClon DepJ/tmsot Outlined 
candid*!* most potusu *n Astocf-
•1« Oogros In Socrels/laJ Science or 
equive&nl e^ucation/ejperience. A 
minimum of I yf• secretarial ejperl-
enoe In e. mW-cel *eiur>j i» ,». 
quVed. Transcription «kK* required 
(profldoncy dtmonslra'.od on Word 
Perfect) AdcMlontfr, knowledge ol 
rr>edlcaMermlnc>l^yij/ec)u!red. 
II Inlereiled. you may apply in por-
*cn Or »*nd resume to: 

PwsortfidOepartmecil 
, Qardeh City Hospital 

6245 N. Miter Rd. ' 
, Gs/donCrty, MI46135 

• , ; 456-3400 '"•>'• • 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

505 Help Wanted 
Pood-B«vefftfl« 

BUS ATTEflOAWS . Part tjrr.e and 
PAIITRY: KEIP-Expcfknoed, Ml 
lime. Both evening poll Cons for prf. 
vato dinner dub, 52575 Fa/mVigtcn 
Rd Proase C4.1 after Jpm for an ln-
lervtow 477-1000 

BUSSER for Round Table dub In 
Plymouth. Must be eva-'lable for 
lunch and dinner shift*. VaM driver* 
Hcenserecjutied. 453-1626 

COOK. EXPERIDICEO - Horn* type 
loods. Day*, hojpttakia I :on avail
able. Appry In person: Ml. Cha^f, 
4715 N Woodward. Royal OaX . 

COOK -Fun time day*, eipertpoo* 

Kelerrod. Apply In person: 21900 
. 9 Mie. SoufhfloM. Ask. to *peai 

wtlhLaurl*:, 353-7671 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

RELIEF COOK ' . 
Therapeutic cooking background 
required. Prt time poshkxn. Appfy In 
pareon Monday Ihru Friday, 
830sm-Spm 

0f&or«(y Ejil6r.dod Ca/« Conle/ 
, 34225 Grand River 

FarmVigton. Ml 

506 Kelp Wanted 8a!os . 506 Help Wanted Sales 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIOW9T' - Law 
Firm soek* (rWMdwjl, M l "l)me. 
SkHlj required; eocvral« typing, 
grammar, good commuhiceiyyi. 
computer experience heipM but not 
a necessity. Please cal • 643-6002 

•' SECRET/RY/AECEPTIQNIST 
Ful time. Trey are*. PC *VHIs 4 . 
oerVerel aocouritlnct. Typing 45wpm. 
instruction office.-- Experience 
helpful but not neosssary. Send rp. 
sume 4 wage expeciaUonsfo,- ,-
P<*»onrte( Depl, P.O. BOJ 081*9«, 
RocM«(V, MU5307.-WS8 -•:. " 

• . 8ECRETARY . •' 
Sa5e« Offlo». Trot Are*. -O^oer*! 
Ofrt<«, good i«(«pfiona »kJfl». otd« 

. entrtr, tpp/oikrvatery JO houf» wttk-
' tf. BUYS resurr* to: BWume. P.O. 
Box »41?«, Troy, Ml , 480«. 

SECRETARY • MJOI company look
ing lor M lima peraon wfx> hu 
ilrona computar'background. 
Should know Xanii operaivig ayt-
tem A Word P«rt»el 6.0. Mual hava 
good oftle* 4 tefephon* oonvrxin)-
catlon UR!». ExoaSanl pay & bena-
m». C«l Kurt lor mteryla* 476-0770 

SECRETARY to FVw*« OiractOf 6 
Oaneral Manager, $omo »t«H»Oeal 
work on PC uiing data basa pro-
greAt Exoefient wrttlng & c«nvriurrf-
catlon akJll> noceOaiy. Sand r«-
»um« wftTi »a!ary reoyfcartwota to: 
P.O. Box 2728. Southed Ml 46037 

6ECRETARY • 10 $10/hr. Word Par. 
leci 5.1 for Fortune SO0: 
CaJISM/onatUNlFOftCE 646-7662 

SECRETARY - YVRh bookkeeping 
and eomptuer axpertneee, M l tjma. 
Salary commen»urata with »»peri-
enoe. »End raaume to: P. O. Box 
662, Ptytraxrin. Ml 46170 

SECRE7ARYAV0R0 PROCESSOR 
Professional SoutMWd eomp) 
Ms an opening (or anaxperteno 
mature person to work fuB lime In a 
muftJ- laoeted position. Oata base 

. knowledge would be beipM. Please 
c«JI betwoen 9-4 Mon thru Frl. 

&59-S8W 

COOK r Fu» time. Experience -pr 
(erred (or realm*antAxmge in Hoi,, 
Afpry wttNn 11am-4pm: QATSBY'S 
45701 OrendRryer.^o-rl. 

ioyi 

' \ COOK/MAMAGCT ".•'• 
6enlor pa/a laci'lr/ in Fa/mlngton 
H»s: Experience requfod SkUfa In 
superyljfciri, budget oont/oJ. dleti 
uvi rnenu pUrffoa.t mual Ful 
Jii^e,. good ' benenti. <JaJ • Mrs. 
/JcQuald 1:30 to 5. . 73 / -6630 

COOKS HElPEa for Frktty. 8«tur. 
« y aj>d etind ay dinner. Mavlloww; 
Hotel In Wyrrvjuth. Per)«» for Cvtl-
x*ty art student. 4S3-1632. 

COOKS • Looking for ? experienced 
cooka.,1 lor a *»nkx residence m 
SouVirleld, Jha olnor.ln Fa/mlngton 
HW». OepWaNe and responsible. 
AskforNofit , . 356-0212 

COUNTER HELP & Customer 8Ef 
vice. Permsnenl posJUoAs avajable. 
Morning »NrV Hourty rate* «a)ary. 
and benefitj negojiabie. Slop by 
end fin out an 4̂ >pacaUon. French 
EPI Bakeov13973 Mlddlebert, Livo
nia, nesr 1-96. .'•.. • •. 

OAY WATT 8TAFF posioons. WH 
UaJn wlih tttte experience. Appry 
Mon. - Frt. 2-4pm at BeeuJacks. 
4106 W. Maple Roed. Blrrrilngham. 

CHETARYAI0E 
Needed for home for the elderly In 
Fa/mlngton HiSs. Good ben*fits. 
CaA Mr. Adams al " 737-8630 

EMBASSY 6UITES HOTEL -
SOOTHnELO. The Jeck Oemers 
Restaurant hai an krvnodlete open
ing (or ExocvWye Chef. pt*ase re
spond by resume only |o Personnel 
- Embassy 8u«es SouViheld. S8100 
Franklin Rd. SouthWd. Ml 46034 

No phone cans please 
. An_li<}usl Opportunity Employer. 

EXPERIENCED, reSable Wait Per
sons & Snort Order Cook needed 
for a SoutMleid area coney bland. 
Caflafter3pm 355-3340 

SECRETARY • 20 hours a week lor 
• uvonia area non profit organliaOon. 
• Send serf typed resume & salary re-
Qulromant lo:-''A153 Ponvalley, 
BteomfWd HiH». Ml 46302 

SECRRETARY RECPETIONIST 
For SovthfWd marketing company, 
Must have excellent phone voice, 
typing a must,. Send resume to: 
Imperial Marketing. 21477 Bridge 
St. UnJI A. 8outhfWd, Ml 46034, 
aim: Personnel Oept. or Cell: 

313-353^0958 

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR/Ra-
cepUonlst. Fast paced Southfleld 
company desires receptionist wttrt 
svperlor telephone manner '4 a 
pleasant front desk appearance lor 
a busy iwttchboa/d. Position r 
quires varied hours. Send resume 
JO: Switchboard Operator, P.O. Box 
300, SoulMlefd, Ml 48037 

. TELEPHONE OPERATORS 
FuB tme, aflemoons and woe*ends 
Must type 40 wpm. Please .can lor 
more Information 440-0043 
.T 

I" 

}: 

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST/ 
-SECRETARY.. 

Experienced Individual needed (or 
manufacturing company. Full time. 

. Computer experience helpful. Excel
lent fringe benefit a. OsWon location. 
Send resume with salary require
ments to: P. O. Box 409, Plymouth, 
MI.46I70. .. 

TYPIST/RECEPTIONIST '. 
Typing. fJlng and math skills lor one 
girl office. Uvonia area. 40 hour 
week.Cal 522-1700 

FARMWOTON HIL18. OSheehane 
Is eoc#Ung appdcationa for Walt 
Start and Ksehen Help. Can or ap
ply: 35450 Grand Rrver, 474-6464. 

RESTAURANT 
2 NEW ROCHESTER 

RESTAURANTS NOV* ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS 

FOR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS: 

»6orvor» 
«Bartenders 
'BusserS 
• HostStaJt . ' ' ' • • • • • 
• SousCnof , ' 
• line Cooks 
• Waft Stafl - • • 

(Continental Cvisir* Experience) 
• Maflre d' •» 
• Baker with pastry exf*rt«f<e 
• EMshwasners . . 
• Maintenance 
• • . ' , " > ' ' * , 

Mardvfortjng, highly TnotNated peo
ple ' ;r*9vest«CLZ/or' exciting new 
ptfjoct- Please appf/ In person 
Monday thru Friday between 
.10arn-3prh at: . . 

- y,- • • ' . - -

': \' ,13\Yi Uotverslry.'Suil.* C 
.' .. •••-» ' Rochester • . -
.'.'..-.": «50-90 W ".'•'•' 

' ' RESTAORANTHELP. ; 
Pius rMrvery. Ful 4 pari time. Expe
rience « plus. The Bar-8-Q- Pit, 
24273 MiddJepelt, N PI 10 MS* 

-TOGCHEZ:^ 
ReSTAURANT-

•--• INNOVI . 
• Nc?wa«o t̂Jr«8r>r>rJcaUon*lor: 

•C0QKS 
«PREP COOKS , 

• DISHWASHERS 
Apply In person el: 1-06 at NcM Rd 

346-5555-. 

WATT PERSON for Round Table 
Club In Plymouth. Fine dining expe
rience required. . 
Can Randy. 453-162«. , 

WATT PERSON- Part lime, lunches. 
WSH train. Night Host also noeded. 
Apply wtthln at Herc'e Beef 6 Spir
its Restaurant or ceA 426-1630 

WATT PERSON/PART TIME 
Please apply at Joseph's Restau-
tint, 6327 Mlddiobelt, Gvden City 
Orcaflr .425-2434 

WATT PERSON - part time nights. 
Apply In person: Lewis' Wlnterga/-
dert Bar, 33320 W. 7 Mile at Fa/m
lngton Rd. . -

FOOO SERVICE 
WATT STAFF 
CMSHWASHERS 
PREPCCK5K 
Fun 6 pan lime, aa shifts, retirement 
commurifty. Apply In person FJelscn-
man FtesWence, 6710W, Maple, W. 
BloorrifSeld. Mon:- Frt lOam-ipm. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

KrrCH EN MANAGER 4 -
OfNINQ ROOM MANAGER 

D. Denntson's I* now hiring at both 
Detroit area locations. (Competitive 
salary and benems. Growth poten
tial. A good plac* to work. Send re-
sumeto-. '•••-.' 

Ed Wagner. O. DENNIS ON 8 
27909 Orchard Lake Road 

• Fartr*igton HH*. Ml 46334 

LINE COOKS 
SERVERS 

Slarllrtg at 17 per hour. Part time -
nlghte. arid ful time closing • nights. 
Also looking for high quality 
Servers. Al anlfts. Great benefits. 
Apply In person 2-4pm Moo.-Fri. 

THEGROUNDROUNO 
30005 Orchard Lake Rd. 

Fa/mlngton Hills 
UNE.COOK wanted. Experience 
necessary.-Apply-In person: Ghef-
aea'a, 24(20 Van Boro, Dearborn 
Heights,Ml.48125. > 2>6-0666 

—UTttWALY RESTAURANT 
Now accepllng appscatibrts tor ex
perienced lunch, wall and bus staff. 
CeJ3:30-6pm: ; . . 346-0575 

MARJO'e PIZZA now hiring for av 
side work. Day ehfft Must be de
pendable. Inquire wttNn: 
36147 Plymouth Road at Lavan. ! 

TYPIST/SCRIPT 
SouthfWd ad agency seeks a script 
typist for our Creative Department 
Typing speed of 60-70wpm Is re
quired. Full behSfils. Salary 
$14,500. Piease can Carol at: ' 

627-8449 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TYPiST/Secretirtal AsststaM lor 
law office located at Telegraph/12 
Mae Road area. Fu« time, Mon-Frt, 
9-5. Must be profScleni In WordPer 
feet and have prior law office experi
ence. Good organLtationai skins es 
tends!. Benefits available. Ca3 
OUnne. • - - - • . 644-2213 

WE ARE NOW HIRING: 
• Secretaries 
• Legal Secretaries 
• SwTichboard . 
• Accounting-

EXPRESS 
TEMPORARY SERVICE 

643-8590 
WORO PROCESSING/ 

GENERAL OFFICE 
lor expanding medical supply com-
piny. Position requires good organ-
tralional skas 4 dedication to "at
tention, lo details". Must be able to 
handle varied duties 6 deal wtth aa 
types of peraonaBttes. Competiave 
wages with fun beoef.i package. For 
Immediate cor̂ slderation, lorward 
resume to: 
Jean Brediey. P.O. CN 3325. 
LtvorJa.Ml48l51 

WORD PROCESSORS/ 
RECEPTIONISTS 

DATA ENTRY 
immediale oponlngi (or Word Pro
cessors! Al software needed Includ
ing Word Perfect Lotus 123. Multi-
male. Wang. Micro-Soft Word. Re
ceptionist wllh switchboard 
eiperience and Oata Ertfry person
nel also rieoded. We Oder Top pay. 
g/Cvjt benem*; paid Holidtys, Temp-
Mod Insurance. ' • / •' 

. Lfvonla 464-2100 
Southhekf. 352-1300 . 

SNELLINQ 
TEMPORARIES 

.NEVER A FEE 

MATURE RELIABLE adults needed 
lor dietary department in retirement 
residence. Nice working conditions, 
fut or part lima. -
CelCMstineWaidrorv 653-2330. 

WAIT PERSONS 4 BUS PERSONS 
wanted. Apply wtiWn. Ramshorn 
Restaurant, 26990 Orchard lake 
Roed, Fa/mlngton Hills, good *o<Y-
mg conditions, good tips. 85S-6682 

WAITPERSON 
Wanted part time. •--• 

Cafe Wiceruo, Gvden City. 
CaS Tues-Sat, 2-6pm 421-5020 

WAIT8TAFF, BARTENDER, 
BUSPERSON. Fua/part lime, expe
rience preferred. Appry' In person 
Home Sweet Home, 43160 W. 9 Mae 

347-0095 

WAITSTAFF 
Experienced only. FuB or part lime. 
Appfy In person: Ma Ma Mia'a, 
27770 Plymouth Rd. Uvonla. 

Walt Staff & Kitchen Help 
Now accepting appBcaUons 

Mitch Houaey, 26500 Schooler an 
Apply in person only . 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
A BETTER COMMISSION SPLIT 

Earfr 100% - Licensed Agenta Only 
CUFOehorJttn 

Realty World FVst Choice 632-3513 

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 
SALES WITH US IS A "REAL JOB". 
Our programs and aupport systems 
ere so effective we guarantee you a 
minimum annual Income ql $25,000 
wtth unlimited potential. 

DON'T GAM BLE WtTH YOUR 
. :; FTJTyR£_CAUM!iTPDA.YIJl _ 
SUE KELLY ! 644-4700 

REAL ESTATE ONE. INC. 
BloomWd • Birmingham -

NKiHTCOOK 
BroBer experience. Good pay. WJ 
leach culinary students. Ask for 
Chef Bin. Riffle's Reslawanl 

346^4*0 _ 

NOW HIRING 
Smith Brothers 6 Company is now 
hiring Una Cooks, saute A broiler 
experience helpful. Wa are also tak-
Ing appUcations lor Host, Wart Staff. 
& Bus Persons. Competitive wages. 
Apptv h person et: 

Smith Brother! 4 Company 
1476 Wast Maple. Troy 

(1 block West of Crook l) 

NOW HIRING WATT STAFF 
The Heathers Club 

BtoomfWd HHls 
• - days & evenings 

334-9770 

. ACAREERSHOULOBEBY 
DESK3N....N0T BY DEFAULT 

That's why Real Estsje One offers 
career choices lor the serf-directed, 
ambitious Individual and then sup
ports those choices through Inten
sive t/afnlng, itafl assistance, high 
quality education programs, and 
Innovalive marketing tools. 
Ask about our guaranteed Income 
program. Csl~. 

Betty K. Clark . 
Mutu-MilSon OoBer_Careec ManAger. 

363-1611 
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC. 

. A New and 
Rewarding Careec 

In Real Estate 
p/e license cl sites sianing 

. and lees w-m be r .̂T.bursod • 
for qua'i^ed lnd,Mdual». 
For kiieryie*. c*i Oariene 
Schemanskl, Ph-mouth ofl-
tce at 451-5400, cl Don 
Kamen. Uvonia • office at 
462-2950. 

OUAUTY REAL ESTATE, INC. 
BETTER HOMES 4 OAROEN3 

ARE YOU SERIOUS 
ABOUT SELLING 
REAL ESTATE? 

We a/a Sortous about your auocessl 
Extensive vaii!ng IncAxSng pre-B-
cense. Experienced agents, ask 
about our 100% plan. . - . -
!n Troy, cal Jan Grupido. 

•'.'•••'•• 524-9575 

COLDWELL 
:•• BANKER; V 

• Schweltzer'Real E'siate : 
' ' ,19Offices* •---'•. 

;,. Eipectlha best* 

HESLOP'S 
Yre are looking lor poop.'e wfo; 
• Know »n»t It moans to give 
Out*tandJ-0 cu»tom«r service 
• Hav« an eye for tctr,« fcjh'^n 
• V/anl to t<lng fun and enthvsitsm 
toourpirty 
• Truly bocyre Iha Cuj'.orr̂ sr ttntft 
comes Brst 
Y/aofler; 
• The chance to make $15,000-
$35,000 per )»V 
• A g/aal group of poop'* to work 
with 
• A beoef.ta package 
• An ouUtanding employee discount 
poScy . 
• Al the training you** need to be 
Successful with us 

Heslop'a The' Premier CNnaVGfft-
ware leader In Michigan has open
ing* In M time sales al our Uvonia 
Store. Only ihosa Inter esleo In, help
ingus in making Heelop'* famous 
for.cuttomer service need apply. If 
you want to learn mora about ratal 
for a future career or. would tke lo 
grow wfth us. ,w* should laDc Cal 
Mra. Mariettl on Sat. between Ipnv 
6pm at ; :: 6W-1650 

' • ; >REYOU ; '", 
- THINKING ABdLlT . 

GETTING INTO'> ' 
REAL EST ATE? 

Top TraWntf * National Company, 
Great Office. Experienced agohts. 
sax about our )00% program. In 
NorthvBe/Noyl, cal Chuck Fast at 

347-3050•-. •" 
COLDWELL; 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

19 Offices 
Expect the best* 

/G0ALrOt^iE>n£0>|DlvirJu,At 
*fth • fluvasa background lor ful 
lime tales position: Salary pVs 

, .<omrnlssicvv Send resume to: •'-."• 
• fitness Source. 43265 Crescent 

Bfvd. Novf, Ml 46375 , 

ATTENTION SKIIERS 
Join the stall at Don Thomas 
Sporthaus selling the exerting sport 
of skSngill ReteJ aales position, M 
or part time. Please caa Kirsten or 
Bob: 626-9500 

ATTITUDE CHECK1 II you have a 
great attitude 6 are goal oriented, I 
have the vehicle to quadruple /our 
Income. 24 (v. recording 591-5511 

. .- AUTO/80AT LEASING 
New concept leasing company 
needs 2 aggressive people to earn 
great money and good futura wtth 
growing leasing company. 659-6318 

AUTOSALE3 
large Mat/opofitan Ford Do&'or Is 
looting' "lor . professional, sell 
motivating, energetic Individuals, to 
be professionally trained for new car 
sales. Excellent earning potential. 
plus beoefita.Celi Molh/PadovW.. 

TROY FORD..585-4000 

BILUON DOLLAR 
" • <-• 0108AL MARKETING 

CORPORATION 
UP AMAZING 35-40% 

sales from last yeart 

looking for motivated professional 
people seeking financial freedom 
with background In business, re-
oruHing. and/or saleSv 
Urgent, cal: 458-7745 or 680-3420 

CAREER1N COMMERCIAL. 
Business. Industrial Real Estate ' 

Troy area. Cal BIB ORiiiey for \ 
confidential Interview. 669-8644 

CHALLENGING CAREER Opportu
nity for motivated, licensed insur
ance AgenL 2-3 years experience. 
Free leads. Good benefits/commis
sion. 350-1040 

COMMERCIAL Photo tab need! 
part time sales rep.' Must have ex
perience. Perfect lor retiree. Aak . 
lor Hod, • -. - . 649-3040 

COMMEROIAl REAL ESTATE leas
ing person for In-state 6 out state 
ratal locations. Only experienced 
wtth proven track record. Others 
need not apply. Draw against com
mission for the right person. Send 
resume to Box 342, Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 Schoos-
craft Rd.. l/vonla, Michigan 46150 

COMPUTERS - IBM Dealer has 
opening, for mature Individual wtth 
smaB business eyalems sales expe
rience. Compensation plan negoti
able. Send resume to: Sales 
Manager, k̂ acomp Cornpuler 
Center.. 251. N. _Te«greph. Rd, 
Watarford. Mi , 46328. 

: FLORAL SHOP 
Part time sales help. 

. BARTE18 FIOWERJJ. 
464r1000 

GUARAKTEEO INCOME PROGRAM 
$25,000 minimum' annua/ Income! 
Gel a fasOrterl lo success wtw 
effectives complete training. Prq-
fesslonassrri makes the drff erehcef 
FRANMJRSKY '681-5700 
' • REAL ESTATE ONE. INC. 

•' WMt Bicomftefd 

506 Help Wanted Salei 
PKARVACeUTrCAl 8AIES 

Base to $32,000 + l>Mius. 3 yri. ^1-
dvstn/ e'perience, r>ogrc». Ctr. 
bcr*Mi, local lerri'.ory. 473-7210 

Staren J. Gro«r>a Pasorinol 

PLYMOUTH TOOL COMPANY 
6$cke an experienced w-'es person 
lor Inside 4 occasional outsVJe 
l i^s. ExcoHent saia/y 6 beneMs 
6erid rtsurr^ to Silas Ma/vagc/, 
15101 Ctsat, Ptyrr^uth. Ml 46170 

REAL ESTATE CLASSES 
tearri how to oMaln your MWiigaA 
P*al Estate Bcensa. Our Oum are 
laughl by experienced pro(«Ji-;n-
sls. Stale «4 live art lacliity. Day end 
PM cUsiei'a-raSaW*. $125 Include!, 
tuitjofl and maierlal*. 
Fo/ mora In/ormalion cal during 
busy>ess hours: 

f-600-969-2121 

506 Kelp Wanted Satee 
SALES/MARKETI.'iO REP - C i M 10 
$50.0-:0 + bonus. 1-2 ) t t /s t ies 
e/pirlvice contact w t&.r<>>r&ry 
pCicerrys.M lndu»Vy(ds!a proccc îrva 
or cr^'ric«r|f^t Ccncfiis 473-7210 

Slavan J, drfrcr-^ PcrsonnU 

SALES PERSON - O-crs-'flcd prod
ucts Si'i/y corr^r^nj'jrale with ex-
p*rit<"<ce. Str.d io:'init lo: P. O Box 
M2. pf>mouth, Ml 46170 

8ALES PERSON . 
Experianced lor tsur^rr/dry dew
ing diil/ibutor. M<chiga/» area. 
Phcy%eb«r»eon9-12orby. 474-627« 

• REAL ESTATE SALES =• 
$25,000 Ous/artaedl It you ahrr/s 
wanted to start a career In real es
tate, bul fart yog cctAJn'i. take a 
chance on a kwyef tvat yw Income, 
now la the time to gel started. 0a*. 
Trfche at 346-6430.(0 ftn> out about 
our. guaranteed Income program, 
•nefat art Immediately (n« . r " 
career field of unlimited potentiaj. 
REAL ESTATE ONE, > EOC 

' f V 
RETAIL, SALES help needed 
Ptymouth. Ftepfy to; Box- #524, 
Observer; 6 Eccentric Newspaper!, 
36251 65hoole>afi. Rd .• Lfvonla. 
f.f<hig4ft 46150 -••' 

RETAIL'8ALES. Pari time lor West 
BloomftaW Women'* ctothtng shop. 
Experienced preferred. AvaftaWe 
weeVenda: . . . ¢51-6001 

INSIDE SALES-UVONIA 
National manufacturing/distributor 
of hxiustriaJ sprr/ noEbes. Bache-
tor'a degree or experience with fluid 
prooessea, chemical engineering. 
pumps, plumbing supplies, etc. SI 
rong math background 4 customer 
relation skJSa. Entry level position 
wtth benefit*. Non-smoking Uvonia 
office, immediate opening. Send re
lume to: Personnel Manager. BEX 
INCORPORATED. 37709^SchOOf-
craft, Uvonia, Ml 48150 NO TELE-

• • . - PHONE tNQUlfttES 

INSIDE BALES 
Wed established, growth oriented 
company aeeka an Inside salesper
son. Candida ta;. should possess 
good eorrvnunlcetari" aWfls, be wefl 
organized and aetf-mothraled. Sale* 
experience and soma coDege are 
helpful bul not necessary. Send re
sume wllh salary requirements to: 
P.O. Box 1795. Troy. M l . 46099. 

INSIDE SALES • Wholesale kitchen 
4 bath products distributor needs 
aggressive individuals to service our 
customers from bur Uvonia based 
corporate headquarters. Great long-
term opportuniry. Part time or full 
Urn*. WB train the righI person. 
Good phone skJBs ImparatTve. 
Cal Katfry lo set-up an Intervte*: 

.1-600-321-6760 

INTERESTED IN SELLING 
REAL ESTATE 

We offer a variety of com
mission plans Including 
10X5%. In Livonia, call 

Dave.Snell 

462-1811 

C0LDWECL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
19 Offices 

Expect the test* INTERNATIONAL CORPORATION 
Expanding rapidly aeeka ambitious 
men 6 women. ExoeBent career op
portunity wtth young growth compa
ny. Cal Mr. Fenton 313-746-9696 

_^- _LADt£34MEN -
New home party plan. Set the las-
test fashion wear, tweala. Imprint-
able Tees, and sport team* - Pis-
lons. Buds, Probert, etc (PS. It seas 
It serf), tf you want an exerting new 
career, hand some Income and name 
brand ctothlng at discount pricee, 
we peed you. For mora Information 
or lo book • shew, cal Gophers 
10-5 Thurs - Mon. 326-6550. 

ACCOUNT 
EXECUTIVE 

Temporary help firm seeks aggres
sive setf-ttarter wtth 2-3 yrs. outside 
sales experience to cal on new 6 
existing accounts. Experience In the 
employment Industry helpful, ,bui 
not necessary. Job Includes Ml 
benefits 4 excellent growth poten
tial. Rush resume to: 

TOM JACKSON 
17187 N. Laurel Park Dr, Ste 465 

Livonia. Ml 46152 
ortax59M2l7 

NOW.HIRING WAIT STAFF 
days only, please apply m person 
between 1-6pm. Mr B *, 24555 Novf 
Rd.Novl 

RAMSHORN 
Al positions available i Al ahirta, 
apply wtthln: 32435 Grand River, 
Farmlnglon. 

RESTAUFuWT HELP WANTED 
Scentro Italian Restaurant Is now 
scooping applications lor wail per
sons, bus people, host/hosteeaes, 
cooks, dishwashers, bartenders. 
Apply In person 9AM-5PM. 670 
loihrop. Detroit. New Center area 

WORO PROCESSOR, 15-20 houre 
per wee*. WordPerfect 5.1. flexible 
evening & we**ervd hour*, self-
ilarler. Send resume or short letter 

' of. experience (o: P.O. Box 5198. 
.0*atbornMI46t26-51ft8 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Bevef age 

, ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS ^ 
bAK6,RS SQUARE NOW HIR'NOt 

• GOOKSTO$6/HR ^ 
•SERVERS TO $12/HR l 

• D|6HWASHERTO$6:50 
•JANITOR TO $9/HR 

Apply in person al 
..- thelofcirlAglocat:or;j. 
. (liirrjnghan- 625 Bower* 

, Canton-89*6 SheMon lid 
OJV Park r 26660 Grew.Wd 

Warren- 13C02 t4Mle 
Wostlsnd - 36101 Wa/ren fid.' 

Restaurant 

Join A Winner 
Be A Winner 

Work wtih the best seafood restau
rant In America and nrid out how 
good ft tttts to be a winner. W* 
have greet fut) and part time oppor
tunities available nowt 

Opening J Available: 
• HoiisAtostesses 
• Bus Person* 
• Kitchen 

WaOfter: 
< Fu9 and part time 
• Flexible houra 
• Great starting saie/y 
• Meal discount* 
• Paid tacations/hoW*)'* 
• Tr*Jnlno4*<trancement 
• Prof.t aha/Ing/Saving* plan 
• EJigJbflity lor Group- . ' 

Health/Dental Insurance. 

Gel with the beat. Discover the d.f-
larnence quatty <*n make. Inter
views conducted 2-4 PM , Monday -
-Friday~A.sk.for the Manage/. 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 
ACCOUNT SUPERVISOR 

Major Detroit ad agency has a~Tff=~ 
ronto • based cipening. 5-7 yeara 
agency retail experience 'required. 
Master'* Degree desired. Send re
sume and salary requlrments to:. 

P.Q.BOX422-A 
Detroll, Ml 46232 

CUSTOM DRAPERY SALES 
Unique opportunity for the rjualtfled 
prolesslonal drapery salesperton. 
Fun time. Eslsbfished decorstJng 
center serving Rochester Hdis/Troy 
Area.: High commission +-. prom 
sharing. Send resume to: Roger 
Dsvts, Suite 264,3126 Wefton. 
Rochester Huts. M L ; 4 6 3 0 9 . 

CUSTOMER SERVTCE-
PROFESSIONAl 

See our advertisement under Classi
fication 500. Help Wanted. 

EARN YOUR YEARLY INCOME . 
Per Month. H I could enow you how 
to earn your yearty Income per 
month would you be interested? 24 
hpur recorded message. 466-1043 

LEASE SALES 

We are starting a new division and 
seek one experienced leasing per
son to eet, etc. 40% cornmlsaiorr' 
plus fringes: Send raeume to: 

Box 612 
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36*51 8choc*cran Rd, Lfvonla, 
Michigan 44150 

RETAIL SALESPERSON Needed for 
merchandising, misc.- and womeVTa 
clothing department. .Golf, experi
ence helpful. Apply wtthln: Pro Golf, 
24909 Pfymoulh Road, OotroiL i 

RETAILSALES/ 
PHOTO ASSISTANT 

Creative, organized, and outgoing. 
Ful and part time. 

Southfietd/Farrnlngton. 354-2050 

RETAtLSALES 
Part lime. 15-30 hour* per week. Al 
hour* available: Oay, Evening, 6 
Weekend. $5/ridur to »tart : 

PET SUPERMARKET 
00943 5 Mae Rd. Uvonia 48154 

422-9340 

PERMANENT Fut Time sales posi
tion available for busy catalog order 
company. Must be available to work 
day*, evening* 6 weekends. Hourly 
wage plus commission. Appfy an 
Heslops. mc, 22790 KesEp Dr.. 
NcM, Ml 48375. 

SALES/PHOTOGRAPHIC LAB, 
Leading prolesslonal photographic 
lab Is seeking additional staff lor 
sales. Appecanis must have knowl
edge c4 professional photographic 
lab product as wen as a posiwye ap
proach lo aggressive seeing. Excel
lent career potential. Top commi*; 
sion and benefit package. Send re
sume to Box 466 Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcrafl Rd. Uvonia, Michigan 
46150 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE • Ful o* 
part time. Commission Sales. Excel-
lent c^portunlty selling packaging 
materials. Flexible hours. Sales ex
perience preferred. 1-800-777-9330 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Metro Del/oil farrttorv. 1-2 yr». out
side sales experience. Base + com
mission lo $32.0001*t yea/. Degree 
preferred. Benefits. Car allowance.. 

473-7210 
Steven J. Greene Personnel 

8AIXS PERSON *!>h exporfence lor 
Birmingham children'* and Jr. clcnh-
k̂ g bout'qua. Per ma/wot part time. 
No av'crtngt or Sundays. 647-"4806 

, 8AIE8 REPRESENTATIVES 
14-30 woek salary plus commls. 
ssons/bonose*. Earn wfi*| you're 
worth: Can today ¢^9533 

.' 8ALE3 REPRESENTATIVE , 
Successful fast ttf^i office /iced* 
mdusulous sales assistant. Oreat 
opportunity, frrrol a muil. Send 
resume: 551 S.'Eaton, B^minaham, 
46009.-',.'-', •'. • . '-... 

8AUS REPS tor vMog. telephone 6 
fibar opsc »v*lerft*. tocaj and Hale 
le-rel to business, homes 6 ooverrv 
rr*h( meAeL ' . • ' - • ' •" 6^5-0430 

SEEKINO EXPEftENCEO salesper
son (o uA a\» ertlertainment Such 
a* band*. apeaXera, comedians.te 
corporata and'prtvala function* Job 
tme la Events Coordinator. Commls-
sioriohiy. Fax resumes to? • 
313^553-7661 or call YessUnVusie 
Aik Icf MlcheOe J 313-553-4044 

SELECT the .'best opportunity (of 
aucofrss In Real Esute Salesl We of
fer extensive training, hatlonwide 
referral*, and a variety of comissloo 
plan*, InckjcOno 100%. In Blrmlnc^ 
ham, cal Joan Downing:. ' 

': : 642-2400 : 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

19 Offices 
Expect ihe best* . \ 

506 Help Wanttd 9alee 
SMALL MANUFACTURING CC<r«a-
r.y t-k'-s tc>'f »!irt«r will trrW,Kir>, 
Ct-^i-^ori/g btcJgrc^vd lor es-
tirt-̂ i'.j-o t-.d *slc*. Travel r&xi-
ssry- $VA rti-jm* lo: CPA. 243S9 
Norlh»eJlern H«Y.. 8uit« 250. 
Sojlli^id, Ml 4W7i . 

*5P"' 

506 Kelp Wanted $«iea; 

START A GREAT CAREER 
CorrtS Join the Largtst Mu!U Mi.Son 
Ootfa/ Insijrar^e Ag^nc-̂ ln IfMtytri 
Ocfc'ing with the Senior MsrteL 
Male or f&m£e, ige or cducat^ls 
nol a factor. Altitude, appas/ar!te 6 
a sincere dei'i a to b&cc*r,e iocc«ss-
M wtth • flr»l vr. income goal of 
$50,000 + Is 
Our Market is Rocejiion Prod with 
excoCsnt f CAP* tl corr.lsiloris. Qu*5-
r^d lead* ru/rtshed for da/um« 
cef.t, OAjck edvtncoe on commis-
alons. Complete training provided. 
caa Men - Frt. «-4pm, ask for . .< 
ERH:EDECARLO: 1-600-62(-9560 

TELECOMMUNICATIONS 
SALESPERSON 

6 Digit.annus! r#sidu6.Vhcome. 5 
yra miniTvjm long tnw expVience. 
Looking lor independent entrapra-
nuerial t&*A lot a unique.- grpwing. 
nationai organization. OWc*, *4r,-
vleesr, and lead* provided. Res-̂ me* 
to: - Personnel Director" 
- -^6!CKJAmerfcanr>:,Suit*310 : 
, ; : SoufhDeW, ML 46034. 

: TELEMARKETERS 
Part-Time, V9. experience pre-
terfed, Ask (or Utt. Green »53-9^174 
TELEJAARKETER (or national- *r> 
counting flrm,- professional office. 
good communication aklti, day* • 
Moypantkne, . • • 478-7^60 

TELtMARKETINI?: - exRerianca 
neceisary for inter national service 
company. Up to $7/hr. Cell TTwfm* 
at UNrf ORCE 367-0036 

SELL LONG DISTANCE, 
Double digit commission. Outside 
tale*. FuaVpan time. Commission 
oniy.cal , 442-2990 

SENIOR ACCOUNT EXECUTTVE 
Experienced m al phasea of graphic 
delsgn. print production, advertising 
design and communication. Excel
lent potential (or management MVL 
3 vrs. sales experience In related 
fkwJs, Send resume lo: Mr. Keffy 
Calender. 1301 W. Long Lake Rd., 
Suit* 240, Troy. Ml 4609« 

ENTRY LEVEL TELEMARKETING 
fuf time position, computer market
ing firm In Farmlnglon UK*. $6/ 
hourly, wli train. Can 104m-4pm. 
Mon-FrL: . 478-9660 

TELEMARKETING 
SUPERVISORS 

Ans you looking for a career oppor
tunity wtth a dynamic leal growing 
organization operating In a fast 
paced environment? Are you an ex
perienced manager? Do you have 
good people tkJDs? Are you motivat
ed 4 ambitious'? If you can answer 
yes lo these questions you need to 
send resume or cover fetter. Com
petitive salary 4 benefits avalable. 
Respond to: PO Box 214566, Au
burn Hils. ML 48321: 

TELEMARKETING - experience re-
quirod. Canton insurance agency 
Flexible houra, permanent part time. 
Contact John. 981-3638 

MAJOR Corporation wtth 6? year 
reputation (or -quality In aervtoe 
Nowhlriigr 
Sale* Reps, Manager Trainees, As
sistant - Managers. Rapid growth, 
benefits. Incentives, mora. 525-6265 

TOP LEVEL MANAGER needed lor 
expanding Initial company. Profit 
sharing, *{oek, Injurance, car 
bonus, expense aiiowance. For 
Immediate Interview 352-4550 

AOGRESSIVE PEOPLE lor ful time 
position in TV 6 appflanoe sales. 
Health care, vscatlons, terrific earn
ing potential. World Wide TV 4 Ap-
piTanoe. Cal Ken Paulson, Mon-Fri 
9-4pm. 478-2510 

AGQRESSrvE SALES PERSON 
For accounting 4 Income lax firm -
west ere*. The position Includes 
servicing current acoounla 4 sales
manship talent* requVed to secure 
new accounts Compensation In-
eludes: established cbent commis-
ston, ptue new account bonuses. 
BobEderSr. 771-8666 

AGREAT PLACE TO WdRKt 
REAL ESTATE ONE, IN£r-

PLYMOUTH-CANTON 
Chart your eour*e lor real esute 
euocese. Work with an office 
managed by a CRB* 

(Certified Real E»tate Brokerega) 
$25,000 

Guaranteed Minimum Incom* 
C*» Today. 

Joseph P. Melnfc tRB, CRS : 

455-7000 

—EARN $2000 by Christmas • 
Join America's fastest growing di
rect sales company. PartyLft* Gifts 
wllh Colonial Candies of Cape Cod 
4 accessories. No Investment or de
livery.' For mora Information or lo 
book show ceil Linda- 427-3027 

EARN $25,000 PLUS Your First 
Yea/ In Marketing Training. Looking 
lor Uvonia, Farmjngtori, and Farm-
Ington Hils Residents. W* are wS-
Ing to train and work wtth you. 

Ce*476-600« 

EXPANDING AGAINI 
Join America'* Premier Real Estate 
Company, W* offer extensive train
ing, and a variety of commission 
pli-is, InckxJnfl 100%. In BloomWd 
HBls.eaJICHRiSLEtSMER. 

646-1800 
-COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

19 Offices 
Expect the best* 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS lev 
experienced wait *!*N. *f shift* 
aveiltblo. Appfy In perion Rams 
Horn 1746lTe'egr*p.\Os:roll. 

ACCEPTING- APPLICATIONS. Part 
lVr-j Joe Lou's Food C-oncM '̂Co 

-fsrn $5$7 p«r hour. Cel betwoen 
10im-2pm Mc<i . Wed $67-74*3 

An Equal Opportunlly E/r-p'-oyer 

ASSISTANT CHEF 
Fut-Time 

RYAN 3 TAVERN. 3100 W. Maple, 
<W.cJH«gg*h/} 624-10CO 

ASSISTANT MANAGER NEEOEO 
lor restaur ant in downtown Oetrc^t'* 
FnanctiU d'llricl. $260 per w* 
Pnate cal Vr. Koory at Weit»!de 
O * for fci appolntmeril 963-3377 

ASSISTANT WAIT PEASON 
Needed (ut lima Appfy kr person 
between 2 30pm-6prn at. lapanlo 
316 S. Matn, ftojilOak. 

BARTENOER • P*rt tlrn* - pOSSitA* 
M , rr-.ott be ab*a to work weekends, 
aiparience pre'erred. W»:nut Creek 

.Ccvitry Ckrb, • 437-7337 

RED LOBSTER 
27760 NoviRd 

TwehrtOaktMa^i 
Nov). Ml. 

Ah Eqvai Opportunity Employer 

ROMA'S OF eiCOMFlELO 
It now accepti.^ *ppi>cationi for 
part time po«JHon* to/ wall staff, 
bartender a porter. /V-pfy m per«on 
2101 8 T»*»</*ph. B<OOfnWJ. Ml . 

SAUTE COOK • e«c»henl growth 
opportunity under Chef Ernesto 
OeWechene. experience required 
Comp*t:t.Ve pay, benaTU, uniforms, 
Erneatos lis'an Re«t«urant 
Prymouth 453-200? 

.«SERVERS •8TEWAROS 
»Part-time Front Office Cferk 

• P, T. Experienced Reservai'oniji 
Immeovata positions ave«»t*e. 
Flexible hour*. M 4 part lime. 
H you hav* «>perie«x« and l*a to 
w-ork wtth people. Come in at once 
and appfy at Hilton Southed 
(formerly Comprt HotML 26000 
AmeilcanO. 

WAITERAVAITRESSES 
COCKTAILSERVERS 

LINE COOKS 
0USHELP 

KITCHEN HELP ' 
BARTENDERS 

Fu» or part lime, day or â -ervna 
Appfy 2-4pm. Casa Lupita, 2065 
V>Mt Big Beaver, Troy. 

ALVIN'S 
womeos apeciarty »tor* teekt-ig tun 
time 4 part lime sales peraonr.et 
Prefer experienced, highfy motivat
ed tndfvldua's. AMn's offers • com
pensation package including base 
pay 6 commission, paid vacation, 
liberal employee diecounl 4 401|K) 
fetlrement plan. Appry- Birmingham, 
falrfane, Twehre OaVa. 4 Lakeside. 

AN OPPORTUNITY Of THE 00 * 
Own your own busTnes* doing home 
demonjtratloni for Party Llghl 
Gift*. Cal Angel ' 336-9565 

ARE YOU LAZY? Do you want lo 
talk on the phone lor houre? Is your 
if* & bedroom a mess? II so we def• 
mitely don'l wanl youl Wa *r» look
ing for lespons'bie. hm people to 
work at our aurl shop, Ret«8 *«pecl-
ence. Ful or part-time. 
Cal ' • 655-8685 

ART OALLERY Cv.»>de Sale*. Very, 
very hkjh oerrJng*. No art ««port. 
f^o« needed. Ftipld ad.arvcement 
lomanagemeol.Anthoriy 6502997 

ASSISTANT TO ' 
DISTRICT MANAGER 
STORE MANAGER 

letdincj Womecj Natlonsl SpeciVry 
chi'n has opening lor ilor* mane-

f r̂ In 12-Oak* M*l. Duties Include: 
K^vg. Hiring. Tra'nlng. Dijp'iy, 

soî e travel to ciher »iore». Excei-
ter.l opportun-t/ 1<x spec'a'ty iter* 
manager teeklig n«-« revcr-irb'1!-
lies. Send resumo to: Be* 515 Ob-
»«rY»r 4 Eccentric Nf«*p.iper*. 
35251 SchcoK/a!l RJ., U.on'a, 
Mvhioan48lW 
.orca"l313-3(»»035 • 

A11EHTION • international cp: 
buying man»g»mei-,t tes-h in metro 
area ne»cf* quatty people part H>-rv*y 
ful lime. Cst: 374-2518 

ATTENTION: 
NEE0 MONEY? 

Part lime or M tl/.-ie. Horn* 
Impros-sment company ne«^* htghiy 
moUvtled peC'fJe. Canvstt-sra 4 
phone aoftcrtor* Hk/vy paid. 
Can Mr. Oeorge 274 92?2 

Expanding music retailer needs 
motivated, . outgoing, pari lime 
C8sfv^*r/Clerk. Mult have extensive 
Jart knowledge, recent 6 monlhs 
retail experience and reference* 
Managers 11 AM -4 PM. 547-7267 

Experienced Real.Eitet* Agents^ 
Spend less lime looking (or cfente 
and mora lime cSos'ng saleil Unlim
ited BUYER lEAOSl Fasl resu-1). 
HELP-U-SEIL 646-6670 

MANAGEMENT POSmON 
Ratal clothing (tore seeking ener-
getic individual to )otn our team. Ex 
ceileni beneftt* Including health, op
tical, dental. Me insurance 6 40IK 
Plan. Salary negotiable. Please send 
resume lo: Sagebrush, 45005 Ford 
Rd, Canton, MI , 48187. 

ART VAN FURNITURE 
Are You Like Me? . 

I'm 33, hav<e 2 children, and-want-the-
better things in life ."My" career rewards me 
-well for-my etTorts^-I-work-ber^yeen 42-ancl^-
46 hours in a well-displayed showroom. I 
enjoy people and get great personal 
satisfaction from knowing their lives will 
be better for having* purchased my 
product. 1 presently earn in excess of 
$2500 a month salary plus commission 
and I'm not the highest paid salesperson 
in my company. 1 also have, a full benefits 
package including majof medical, 
p r e s c r i p t i o n , d e n t a l , and even 
profit-sharing. If this sounds likeyou. we 
should talk. 

NOVI 
Mr. Sheridan 348-8922 

WESTLAND 
Mr Webb 425-9600 

LIVONIA 
Mr. Phillips 478-8870 

VACATION SALES 
H yoifi* .thinking about a carper 
change, check thl* out 

• High ComfhtsJlons 
•ShortHours •• 
• Exciting Wcvt Environment 
• Pre-set Appointments ' 
• $300 Paid Training 
• Fud Benefit Package 
• No Travel Required 
• Management Opportunities 

For mora Information, cal Mr. Parry 
85(-7555 

TELEMARKETING 
Ncodsd: Sf-wp. C'.pcr-iiU* VSj'M-
t t ' s to lte!t our orf<4 In Troy. Musi 
hs.e gc-cd voice */«J por*c-ri*t/. 
Si'i/y plus bocrji. C<J ah<jr 5p.-rv 

^ 624-4040 

TITLE INSURANCE 
law.vr* litis accepting rtw.T** 
for Ina foCowlng fuB Mnn pen,'Bore 
Sa'e* Rcpre*xr,tatlve - Some LUs 
experience reuqi-od. : -
tvA leswnet to: Box 516 Observer 
6 Eccsnlrie Ne-*v-apw«, 36251 
6c*-.oo!craft Rd., Liyw '̂a. M«fiijtn 
48150 

Equal OppCrturJly Employer M/pf' 

WEIL ESTALISHEO maloriil h W 
<t»ng dlat/ibutor otter* career In m-
dust/ial kMJdeaele*. Salary, piC'f.t 
tha/ing. meo^e) 6 Ife lnsurar«ce 
co-.e/a4e. Can eventually kad l> 
outiloff sales opporh*Vty.' CoCoga 
education or" p/avtou* •VMie/Wj 
handfihg 'experience a plus. . ' 
Send resume to PO Box »2371. 
Lfvonla, Ml. 4»I51 • i . . * -- ' 

WHOLESALEREP 
Wholesale.' Food Oomptny Jpoi>vg~ 
(or I>f\^rs/Salsspeopk»t0 e)ipand • 
their Detroit o/fiee. Averace' com-
mission per week $6O0/$600,CcW 
pany vehid* pro-i»od and benefits. 
Celledw 10am ;V -471 -56« 
WOMEN8 jSpeclairtr »to/» in^6own-
lowf) Birmingham looking' lor saiss 
person wtth recent sales experience 
In (ad/4 ckAhlng 'Diana M.648-5660 

50^ JJ,elp Wanted 
:J*ari,T,rne 

• •". '• ACCOUNTS PAYABti/ 
. SECRETARY 

lor 25-32 llexJbie^v. week. Experi
enced In Account* Payable, data 
entry 6 light phone with wordprb-
cesslng a plus. Send resume to 
3000 Town Center. Suit* »1780. 
Southfleld, Ml, 48075. 

DELIVERY PERSON, part Brrje, 
mornings • Monday thru Friday. 
Must be dependable. Uvonia area. 
Cal after 12Noon:. • 625-647; 

OEWONSTRATORS lor home piny 
plan. Exciting new company, Wa 
train. Must have transportation. Cal 
Accent Jewelry . 735-4369 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 
Cellular Oneta looking for top quality, highly mV 
tivated,professionals to pursue high productivity 
users and small business accounts in the Metro 
Detroit and Lansing areas. Full benefits package 
Including car allowance^Pacheior's degree and 1 . 
to 2 years of successful outside sales experience 
are required to qualify for this exceptional oareetf' 
opportuniry. \ • ^ 

CELLULAR ONE 
. Human Resources Department 

31500 Northwestern Highway, SuHe 300' 
Farmlngton Hills, Michigan 48334 

No Phone Cal l* Pleasu 
Smoke Free Environment 

-. :-.WL*A l»Jt»T*one "'"; 

Your Beit Bu$lne$s Connection 
equal opportunity employer 

SALES CAREER 
WITH A 

CENTURION OFFICE 
NOW INTEHVlEWIPf^ 
FREE; LICENSE COURSE " 
• Full time in-office trainer 
• 100% commission program 

for experienced agents 

GnMKw 
CASTELLI 

CALL THE PROVEN PROFESSIONAL 
BILL AMICI 

525-7SOO 

MANAGERS 
CEO'a. buslniesi owner*, displaced 
meneoement $150,000. Need 3 
manager*- Commission, ca/ bonus. 
Mr. Buff, 662-4033 

••' MEDICAL/0ENTA18AIES . 
Expanding vakje-edded resefief of 
rnedlcal/pVital practice manage
ment aystem* and *errlo»* l* Mak
ing parl-llme/full-tJme commis
sioned sale* representative* Expe
rience In eefflng Id medical/denial 
markets or working In medlcal/den-
lal ofnoe a plus. Send resume m 
confidence to SB Group. 28440 
SouthfMd Rd, SI*. 103. Lalhrvp 
Village, Ml, 4607S 

MULTI LEVEL Sales Manager. Start 
at top. Fine art organUationl-Very, 
very high earnings. AcN^ncerrWit lo 
national level. Mack. 650-2997 

NEEO 5, to earn/wear Lady Reming
ton Fashion Jewelry.'Job test a new 
career, no upfronl fnvesi 
oommlaeion. 

atment, great 
Cathie, 563-6169 

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY 
local company looking lor'people 
who went lo urn $600 - $1500 per 
week- commission. Company v»N-
c"e. ma-iagemenl c^pporiuntty. For 
IntcvMew cal Mr. Bredy i0am-4pm 

(313)623-2600 

FREE CAREER SEMi.WAR6l 
You are ccyd-aSy Invited lo cha.%g« 
your k'e k> 1991. CsB for T*+erv»-
t'or.s tor cvf next schsdu'ed career 
rJghl Soiling ii *,-rt!ed. soca.1 -
lolly. ' 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800 
FULL-TIME I Part-Time *a*s per-
»on for Una Jc-istiry. In SouthrWd 
ares Experienced oniyl Re'erence* 
wtth resume required. Send resume 
10 Box 410. Observe* 4 Eoc*r,|rlc 
NeMpsper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Lrvonli. M<i.i«M 4JI50 

HOME MODERNIZATION SiVsper-
»on rv**>J«d krmedit^y. High c<os-
Ing »VIKJ necests^r. We hav* Ih* 
leads, you hâ -s ISe »b!'ty. Draw 
po»"t-r:t>>i a I wffl a* high ccvrm!s-
t'on Jlnxtur*. Experienced Only 
n««J appfy. CeS Mr. Bfown235-J 111 

IF YOUAnEYOUROWN 
Toug^^SI corr-penor, you h*v« the 
key to being «ucc«s«M In our era-
ath* (ales a/r«-i*. W* *r* teeing 
Uv» per»on who must have freedom. 
Indfp^ndence, flmh'rt* Hn«ncifJ 
rewards. *chi«>vr>enl. and e»c^-
k«noe. Top «•»< p«Of4e ttentri kl 
excel* of $60.(03 m 1990. ror *p-
polntmenl, cal 5(0 9300 Of (ubn'l 
resume m cor.fdenco lo: 
Con Ollerbtln. M f̂i>g»n Flnanctal 
Oroup, 30600 Te»egr»ph, Suit* 
2191, BirnVngham. Ml 460/5. 
Pi«a*e reipond or̂ y if you're «*-
itous, cotiege degree preferred. 

ONE -
POSITION 

LEFT . 
Only one entry-levt< sales poirtion 
avasab<e 6 our aee/ch will be com
plete. Exceeent opportunity In Ihe 
WMtiand area for anyone desiring 
to begin a career in safoe. TKs potl-
lon require* a moUvsied. lenaoiou* 
individual wfth the ebHty lo do COW-
cattng in the aarvic* sector. 6*M 
salary 4 eommt»»ion. tf you're com
mitted to detrvering *xceptioo*l cus
tomer eervlce, »end your f esume lo: 

PERSONNEL OEPT. 
PO Box »4906 
Troy, Ml. 4 6099 

RICOH 
SALES REPRESENTATIVES 

Due to our tremendous growth and the 
recent expansion of our RICOH line of 
copying equipment, excellent opportunities 
are available to Individuals with experience 
In automated office equipment sates, 
related sales experience or highly 
motivated trainees for our Detroit & Ann 
Arborbranchea. We offer: 

Excellent Compensation Programs 
CtrAHowance 
Fringe Benefits 
Training Programs 
Bonus Program 

If you believe you qualify and are looking 
for a lucrative sales position with a repu
table compa.ny, call Shannon at: 

965-1816 
diversified business products, Inc. 

37655 Interchange Drive 
Farmlngton Hills, Ml 48335 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For over 40 years a tradition of quality 
Real Estate Brokerage has been our 
Hallmark al: 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 
Work with some of Michigan's highest 

^earning Real Estate Sales Associates. A. 
limited dumber of sales positions are 
currently available. 

• OFFICES IN ROCHESTER, TROY, 
BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND 

. WEST BLOOMFIELD. 
• IN-HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDED 
• TRAINING CLASSES START 

REGULARLY 

For more information and 
confidential interview with 
Phyllis Goodr ich, Director 
of Career Development 
call 851-5500. 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 
REALTORS 

PCSAIES 

Rete*er-company weklng 1 experi
enced PC »*le* pereon lit Out*id« 
aales to our s i t ing cmiom-r base 
Oood h*rdw*/a kr<wi»dge- re
quired- S*>ery, commiseion and 
bene t̂ t. Seed resume-to: Box 512, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper^ 
36?S1 Schoolcraft Rd . • LlvcvJe, 
Michigan 48150 

REAL ESTATE SALES • Pro'fsslon-
al'envtroomer.t, m^ag*m«nl »1-« 
ceres, too1* for euoteea, trainii->g 

lOOSPfiOOJWM 
SELL $2 mWon, MAKE $<S,0C0 
SELL $3 mfl-lon. MAKE *75,COO 
SELL $4 fraWon. MAKE $105,000 
CA1 JOE Of OEORO'A. 655 6570 

(i) *->*rg*tic, outge*Tg. d^p^oiebie 
peopf* (r*»Ve*a w**corr>»X (or part 
time tete* safes It ntm concept 
aftermarket autor-.-̂ -tiv* »!or« In 
eifirlngham/Biocvr'Md enw. 
Catbttween U noon -3pm 
Men. - Trl. J63-5«0 

nETAIL JEWELRY SALES 
Mature and mot)v»ted lndfvM*^i* 
wUh man*g«<T^«-| poreofaf »ough| 
lot M time M * M potti<oria at »x 
Wonderland Mai *tcra Ft*t»l 
*>p*riencearAr*. Wa offer a » 
eompetiTN* **Mry and bene*;* 
p«<*»ge. ff >-ou ar* Intereiiad In 
iofilng an ettefihed, eTpen-J'ng 
firm with opportunity (or advence-
ment, appfy in person or contact Mr. 
Vogrt lor an appotnlmenl. • 

Tf54?3J 
MEYER JEWELERS 

EqusJ 0r<Orturtty Employtv V — ^ 

INTERESTED IN A 
REAL ESTATE CAREER? 

: Let us teach you'how to list ' 
and sell In our training classes. 

v , 10¾% Commission Program 
' Pre-licenso classes begin 

Septembof 17,1991 
Classes held Tuosday & Thursday 

6-10 p.m. 
For confidential Interview 

•-• or Informatloii call: 

Bette Ball 
647-6400 

Chainb«^'n 

> • • REALTORS* 
Sinco 1948 

A namo you can depend on 
In Real Estate! 

Get the 
Better Homes! 
and Gardens 
ADVANTAGE 

Our exclusive Advantage Training'" program 
gets you up and running qutcktyand shows 
you how to prepare for long-term success. 

Co// toddy (or details.. 

451-5400 
1365 S. M a i n St., P l ymou th • 

SOU) 

Ahs/JCf/x/r, //h 

rfim Better 
A JL*r>d Oen5Jn»S 

^^jr 
NOBODY KNOWS 

HOMES BETTER.' 
. „ tJch l im |r :',-;.< r jc -1¾ c*-cj i -.) Of<-j'.c<l 

<Cc-r-i!'•»>.! Mr.CvJ •I'I <.c-',y--'i-.^ 1 I«i>* 

t : ( I \ i 

http://-Friday~A.sk.for


6F* O&E Thursday, August 1,1991 

507 Help Wanted 
;; Part Time 
BIRMINGHAM THEATER . p a l l ime 
hour* »va!!ab)o for box ctf.co tr^itcx 
telephone ticket ssios. F l - raani per-
(ohilrry essential. M v i l enjoy work
e d with pu Wo. Apply In potion, •fitt 

. DRY CLEANERS meetly afternoons, 

. »om» AM, some Satl. Oux-lty Care 
; Ctcanera-uvonie. Johanna before 
. 1pm MOn-Tuai-Thurs Frl 477-6440 

: FLORAL DESIGNER 
.Pert time, experienced, for »iori 
r>**/1-756 University Dr. » 

.Pt**sec«lt 377-3313 

HOI HOI HO! How hiring 15 5«sson-
el Oemonstr*tora. Free $300 kit 4 
1/eJnlng. No investment, 
C«l 464-4277 or 479-1132. 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

AFFECTIONATE, msluie. non-
srr.c+.'.vj bib/ s:i«r nvSdod lor 1 
tr i i 4 yoar c-td In our Farrnlngton 
li.iis homo. 0 *n trensportstlon end 
nrterfc-ces fVlU/r>«. 764-9591 

EXPERIENCED DAYCARE proV-der 
to cere lor 1 yr.old In our W. Bioom-
r*KJ home, M. W. F. 0«n transpor
tation. Reference*. CU 641-0107 

TEACHEn NEEDS part time 
bebys-'tter In my Troy home, 
Mon. - Frl. NonsrrxAer, Own trans
portation, reference*. ¢41-7029 

MATURE, RESPONSIBLE, Expert-
coced bab/siiler lor active 11 mo. 
old. Moo. 4 Wed., 8a,iri-3pm-*nd 
Saturday evenings. 681-6*59 

. HOUSECLEANERS. EXPERIENCED 
:-. r P a r W m e f o r Livonia ars*. 
i . tompeUifve wages. JobswEltlngl 
-.• ^ • 4 2 1 - 0 6 4 « . ' 

/ : IDEAL FOR RETIREES 
-Wf)«tern'*obufb»n mobile banking 

t ' " 'operaVoo recjulre* renew* person 
• Jot par i -time wprtr. on Thursd»y* & 

. •'_ *. Fridays In i u convenSmce bvik ing 
'•-. '<>Mi»ajt .JMuj|bebo<JO'ab!o4«tloto 

'drtve vehicle. • » • • • • 
. •• C«S Mr. Bgrke. •' '• ». ^ 9 - 9 4 6 0 

• I f VOL/ HAVE good hand/ tyo poor-
• " dlnaflon, .gooa ' vision;. ' i n d . * / e 

• mechanically hxl inded. we wt l train 
,10 repair end grind <ite*s 4-Crystal 
v stemware. Permanent 2-3 daV» per 

*-' '. «weR. e g * no barrier. ne i lbN; hour*. 
, s Birmingham. 9 4 2 4 * 5 8 or 642-9540 

•r. 

/j:.: 

:- JANITOR/HANDYMAN (F/M) : 
C Needed dally Mon-Frl for odd Jobs. 

2 0 hr»./V&- Experinec* prtTerrod. 
»C« - / - 720-3690 

... An t q u a l Opportunity Employer 

^-LADIES ae« UndercoverWeir • - • •. 
. Lingerie «1 borne partie*. $25 ata / i -
. Inglee eod $400 free lot ottered thru 
• Aug 3. C ar/phone needed. 340-6225 

BABYSITTER- dependable gentle, 
loving woman to car * for 6 month* 
4 S y r old In my home. Afprox 20 
Ua a week. Won smoker. Referenc
es. • • • • • • • • -420 -0994 

BABYSITTER - expert inoed.my Ro-
e^43l*< home, (or Intant. Fua time 
Mon. thru Thura. of Frl. Uve- ln op
tional. SI a/I SepL - . ' 9S2-4SJ4 

508 HelpWanlad 
Domestic 

EKEHQETrC c e r ^ p w t o n to care 
Id * 2 cM'-df<w>, 3 06)¾ p*r v««<k. M / 
V/ C J o o m M d h o n « . Trans^cvte'.ton 
i e ; w o r * « a . AftW 6pm 691-9359 

QROSSEPOINTE 
EMPLOYMEiJTAQEHCY 

6S5-4579 
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERViCE 

No«<J» e>pe<i«ncc<1 C«'Va, Ki.---.:c». 
M A M I , Hoosek6ec«ra, Oa/d^nera. 
But'-era, Co-jples, K'L«W AkJa, Com-
p&n.'ori» end Da/ Wc**.wa lot prt,-
valehorr*!. 

1J514 Mack A>-onue 
GrossePolnte Fa/ma 

HOUSEKEEPErt/UUHDRESS, fv9 
tl.T^, Mon-Frl. for titoMft hC'use-
hotd In fa/mlngton Kiila,-FTei>b>ly 
nocoiiiry. No chMien. Refwericea 
relocated. 6S3-655S e»t. 269 

HOUSEKEEPER 
to ca/e lor 2 kkJa 4 Korthv'Jie home. 

, , Oa.'ly,6«m-6pnv 
349-5150 

BABY SITTER for 2 boy». t year and 
6 yea/. Wednot^ay, and Friday, 9 
AM. - 9 PM, CaV. e>f«riene«, refer-
encea, non-$moke(.,io our Fwmina-
tonHlBa'home. . .. *91-4225 

BABYStTTER FPR 3 4 8 yT; ofd, 
Mon. thru Frl. TarrWpm. Ught 
hoiaekeeplng, oxrtl have referene-
ei4«*h{rBnipcirlet3on.-' 991-5940 

BABYSITTER Tor. 10 rno. 0¾ Tuea., 
Tbora. 4 frt., 9O0em-5^30pm, Vi my 
Royal Oak home. No other children. 
pteaae.CaJ)Mon.4Tuea. 435-5134 

BABYSITTER for 2 cABdren. agea 9 
4 9, In my BfoomRetd HiHa horne, af
ter achoot 3 day* per Week. Mual 
drive. Competitive wage*. 259-5314 

'MAINTENANCE - Knowledge of 
pkimbina 4 etectrlcaJ helpful. Begin 

' immedielely. Apply t i pttton, UM>-
nla Famtf/ Y, 14255 Stark Rd. 

3 MANAGEMENT POSITIONS In 
- thta area. Home party plain rhanege-
menl experience roqulred. Ground 

"Poor- dpportunlty. Can Acceota 
'Jewetry,.-•;'- . 735-439S 

• MATURE. RELIABLE person wanted 
-for temporary part-time day work. 
-Counting Itama In alorea. Mual love 
: to drive 4 be good In matn. Mull be 
- avalable 6 daya a wk. from 6:30am-
- 2:30pm, w o o k l of Aug 5, Aug 2«. 4 
- SepL 2, . : V 427-0355 

- MERCHANDISER 
'; PERMANENT PART TIME 
• Oipton Oreel ingi aeeka reaponalble 
• IndMdvaJ to aecvtoe greeting carda 
- 1n NovLrpiymOuOi. Respond lo; P. O. 
- Box 7299. Flint, Ml 49507 
.•_•• An E<jual OpporrunHy Employer 

OFFICE CLEANING 
.PART TIME. M o n - f r l . from 4-7PM 
, m Canton. M l . Starting pay: J5-J9 
.perhour. 729-9090 

• PART T IME PERSON to es*l»t In the 
Imiallatlon of greeting card depart-

' menla. Houra vary greatly by week. 
HlhlereatedcaB: 799-2276 

BABYSITTER/HOUSEKEEPER 
Rejponaibie, dependable, lovtna 
woman lo tare for 3 ehSdfen end 
home In' VY. Btoomfleld. M-, W„ P. 
5 30-5JO.CaJ1after6pm. 799-2710 

BABYSITTER • needed m our home 
(or 2 children. Motv-Frl., 8:30am lo 
3:30pm, mature, own transporta
tion. GreonfteW/13 MJJe. 947-9109 

BABYSITTER needed to our Uthrup 
Village home, 3 day»,,20/hr». per 
week, lor. 4 yr old. 2 yr cJd 4 Infant. 
0«nefler6pm. 550-9092 

BABYSITTER NEEDED, Mon thru 
Frl for 1 4 4 yr oWs. TranjporeUon 
noeded. W. BtoomReld area. ' 

524-9917 

HOUSEKEEPER WANJEO for famSr/ 
In Bioomnefd HK» e/ea to «ve-ln. 
Must apeak aome enjiiin. noo-
amoker. Pfeaae ceJ 333-7374 

LADY- NEEDED for1 bOUJe' work, 
Muit bo. very good jktih .cNMren. 
U,ie-ln or Out. MorhFrl. Qoofl pay. 

¢42-376^^.645¾¾ . 

m H«lp Wanted 
Couples 

APT. MANAGER COUPLE 
H'jstand 4 v.:f* turn lo rri.-j->3 
mc-3'j.n t'10 «pvtfi-,4>il cc-rr.-cr-.rjl/ 
In luburbtn 6/tJL Prior efirt.r.'xil 
ma.'ijjw oipvdor^.e a mull. Excel
lent iz'iri 6 t-oni'.u to rloM carKJI-
dalc J. Ca-l for tppo''.|(T.i.it: 

• 352-3800 

M A T U R E C O U P L E 
W&il&d to ejsst In the mintgo-
mtnl ol apt. com.Tfjr,;ty locat(V3 ki 
Y/Ojdand. MIMWUSK* «»;-ertonce 
ro<ju'<ed, ejec'^nt cpport-j(Vty for 
advancomenl.Good li'iry, apt. 4 
beriu';i».Ca!l 

281-7394 

512 .Situations Wonted 
Female 

OEKfiWL liOUSECLEAirifiQ 
1 gil v. J ckin \cvr hc«-i>0 wc-c>V or 
bl-rswnlfify. ^ 1 ' * ti</j<r,f^4, Troy, 
Farmlngton, O'rr.iV-sham 4 Ro>-«J 
Oik arosj. Hi .a Rj'we^cta. 
(Ho**?) 517-549-4500 

HOUSECLEAMNO. xoekly, bl-
nwkly ap '̂j-fl dc-a/.j. RcJiible, »x-
w-^iOl'Vc'ortr^.s, ortn l/aniporla-
Oon. Lea-.-envetsa-je 518-1607 

• PROPERTY MANAOEMENT FIRM 
Cooking enlhui-'M'.k; couple Intor-
ej!t<J In rnina-i.'rig raalderitlal com> 
p!ex In O ik land County. Mt-̂ t bo c a-
pable of pertorrnlng end •jporvtsing 
mainien tnce, A'«o re»pona.'b!* lor 
clerical and laaalng Ap«rLn-«nt. ex-
coCont asiary, and benaSu "provid
ed. Ptoase caA 352-5300 Pr »«nd re-
evmeio: , • . • • 

. ElkM 6 Con-^Viy • 
20777 Tt4egrap\ &jf.a 1555 . 
: Southfietd, Ml 48034 

-..- iJVE-tNHOUSEKEEPER/. 
v .CKUDCAnS « 

Hon amoker; Wv*l drive; RaJ«(*Sc-
es., •'•••••.-* ':-: i . 653-2754 

MATURE LADY to ill lr) my home 
(07 1 yr<an<J &yt. old g r̂ia. farming-
ton HlUa area, mirat have referenoea. 
= ;•-•'•. - 499-0035 

MATURE^Ioslng womaA (o -alt In 
Hunllnglon WocxJa home. Mual have 
car, 30 houra 4 up. Mutt be flexible. 
non amoker. After 6pm 543-9023 

MATURE, loving, child «4*e profea-
eionaJ needod for 10 mo. c+J in ou/ 
northern Troy home. Part time sum
mer, M time during school ye 
Ret erenowmandatory. 870-7539 

MATURE, 10VINO woman lo ca/e 
for 4 young children In our home. 
Nine Mie/HaUted, 7AM-9PM. Mon.-
Frt Exoeneht pay 4 benefit*. 
Mon.-Frl 7:30AM-4PM 300-0559 
After 6PM 4. weekend I 479-3280 

BABYSITTER needed m my home. 
14 MQe/Northweatern Hwy arei. 3 
chfldreo, ages *Ji 4 1. Mu»t drive. 
Mon-Frl, 7am-4:30pm. CaR. after 
6pnv 626-4271 

BABYSITTER - Teacnera noed warm 
reliable woman to care for our 4 
yea/ oW son M time. Preferably In 
our Nov! home. OrtYrtg neeeaaa/y to 
transport chM to 4 from pre school 
References required. 349-3205 

PART TIME SALES 
PCs. printers, software, supplies 
and Varltrohic* presenlatlon equip
ment. 15 to 25 houra maximum per 
week. Make your own schedule. 
Straight commhatoci 25% to 40% ol 
profit. Training, leads, phone. de»k 
and secretarial aervlces furnished. 
Cad Mlchodo at ROSC for appoint
ment. 827-7050 

PHONE AOENT8 - TICKET MAS
TER part time, *4iS-*4.75 + com-
mlsslon. Appfy at; 30150 Telegraph, 
SuHe 400, Not 12 MS«. 

8ENK)RNUTfimONPflOGRAM -
SUBSTITUTE; To manege various 
nutrition sfiea In Western Wayne 
County. 3 to 4Vi hrs. per day at 
lurch, time, as needed. Must 8ke 
working with seniors. Can, 453-2525 

(TELEMARKETERS NEEDED. 
Experience preferred but win t«ln.. 
AM 4 PM shifts available, ft/hr. 
pkrs bonua.-Cea PNEip-fromHOam-
lo 2pm at 354-0310 

BABYSTTTER- Tuea., Wed, Thura., 
8:45-6:45pm. Own (ransportaOon, 
references, non-smoker. W. Bloom-
fleWerea. 737-0603 

BA8YSITTEP. WANTED • nonsmok-
er, references, 15 hours per week to 
start. ebSity to add more houra. 
Farmlnglon Hffla. , 480-9171 

8LOOMREL0 HILL3 AREA. Perma
nent part time chMca/e posWon. 
Nonsmoker. Raferenoes. Musi have 
car. Excellent salary. 949-2953 

CAREGIVER In my Rochester area 
home lor my 2 ye*/ old. Prefer 
experience/own transportation. tt>-
sponsible, energetic. Resumes To: 
5935 Paint Vafiey Orive, Rochester, 
M149309 -

CARE GIVER NEEDED 
lor 2 toddler ofrts, part time after' 
noons, my W.BtoomfWd home. - -

769-1525 

MATURE PERSON TO care lor our 
3 chBdren. 20-25 hrs./wk. Osy 4 
eve. hrs: $5.00/hr. Maple 4 Hagger-
tyarea, 660^259 

MATURE RELIABLE - woman noed
ed. Mon.-Frf.. 16 care for Infant In 
my home..Long term commitment, 
references. After 6pm, 451-0975 

MATURE, RESPONSIBLE non-
smoker to care for 3 yr. oM girl In 
my Fa/mtogton HBls home begin
ning SepL 3rd. Fu8 lime, long lerm 
commltunent required. 7am-6pm. 
Moo-Fri. Reliable transportation • 
must. Negotiable salary.'no house 
work. Cel after 6pm. 471-0463 

NANNY for 1 and 3 year Old In 
FarmJrigton HiUa. Must have, good 
referenoes. Private IMng quarters.' 
$900 4 month. Repfy: P.O. BOX 
21509. Detroit. Ml <82il 

NANNY/HOUSEKEEPEfl 
To live In our West BloomfteM home 
on weekends. Frl. AM unU Sun. PM 
to help care lor 3 yr. old and 10 
month old. Prtvatt IMng area and 
phone. Non smoker. Musi have car 
and references. 655-9457 

NANNY lo care for 2 children, ages 
1 and 3. Must be outgoing, energet
ic, crealKe. Fun/part time. 
West Bloomfletol Tom. 691-0969 

OEPENOABLE CHILO CARE, 
For 3 amal children, 2-3 days per 
wk. Hrs. flexible* In my Canton home. 

. 455*203 

TELEMARKETERS 
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY 

Part time evenings and Saturday. 
Hourty, commission 4 bonus. 
Stanley Steemer a) Carpet Cleaner, 
Nov! area. C*» PalU 1-Opm. 
349-44000T •-" 1(900)679-1200 

TELEMARKETING/PART TIME 
8AM-Noon. 5 daya a week. For na
tional company. In Southfieid to 
make 4pocinlmenta for our sales 
raps. Essential: cleat, pleasant 
speaking voice ana legible 
handwriting. C*B Joyce at 351-6459 

TELEPHONE RECEPTIONIST, pari 
time, (or our SoutnfleW location, af
ternoon 4 evening shifts eveJsbie. 
Cal 827-9754 

TELLEft PART TIME 
position available-at Birmingham 
Teachers Cred.t Union. For detaEs 
contact Kim, 693-2020 

TRAVEL/TOUR SALES 
Join an exciting, fast paced Indus
try, approximately 24 hour* per 
week. Salary pkis commission, plus 
travel benefits. Training provided. 
Previous saJea experience required. 
Apply In person: CAN-AM Travel, 
3000 Town Center, SouthfleW. 

506 Help Wanted 
Oomettlc 

ACCOMPLISHED chndcere, fun 
Ome. 1 Infant In Birmingham home. 
Also prefer housekeeping. Exeeflenl 
wages. Mature, energetic, own car, 
non smoker, start Sept. 644-1372 

ADORABLE 9 month old 4 4 yr old 
noed full lime child car* In my 

- Bloomfleld Hills home, great hours. 
$OOd_pay. non smoker, 339-148 2 

ASSIST AT home mom with 2 cNl-
dren, 19 mo*. 4 0 mos. Chid care 
and »ght housekeeping Own trans
portation. Energetic, experience 
wtth smell children, references. 
Mon-frt, 0-5. Birmingham area. Can 
after 6pm _ 645-2963 

PERMANENT. PART TIME • 
Child Ce/e needed )ti rny yorthvllle 
home..2-ooc*sslonaBy -» day* per 
wk. Earty em lo 4:3opm. Reliable 
caring experience. Fteferenose 
required. (313)349-3207 

NEWBORN INFANT CARE 
Non smoker, • own transportellon. 
FteHaWe, references. Day* - 9 week 

^posltfon&rouTWrBloomfVeldherrt*:' 
Can - . 691-9798 

CH1LDCARE full time In my Troy 
home for a 3 yr. old 6 newborn. 
Uve-ln or out Household responsl-
bUHles.'8aJery negotiable. 641-5395 

CLEANING, one day every other 
week on Mon. or Wed. from Oam to 
3pm, tor non smoking private resi
dence In Troy, near Big Beaver Rd. 
4 CCoDdge. No kids, no pets. Must 
have 1 yr. professional experience 
cleaning ether persons home and 
own car. »60 after taxes, no caah. 
To obtain more Information and to 
lo recefve en application leave mes
sage at . 649-4409 

DESIRE FEMALE CAREGIVER: 
Over 40. TLC, fun. energetic, for 2 
kids. Part-time. Our home. Refer
ence*. Westiand. 6-9pm, 427-0140 

ENERGETIC BABYSITTER wanted 
mornings In our home. Mon.-Frl. 
Begin mld-Aug., non-smoker, own 
transportation, reference*. 669-5902 

EXPERIENCED chid care needed In 
my Walerford home, fufl lime, be
ginning tale SepL for girts, 2¼ 4 6 
weeks. Non smoking. Dght house
keeping, reference*. 673-2542 

FARMINGTON COUPLE • searching 
for an affectionate mother/grano-
mother or professional lo care lor 
their Infant eon. Late Aug. 473-5826 

HOUSEKEEPER/BABYSfTTEH, 
experienced, needed weekday* & 
weekends or Uv*-(n. Reference* 
required. 951-5905 

HOUSEKEEPER • Mon-Wed-Fri. 
Pleasant, easy (6 care for home 
tnicvding laundry 4 Ironing. Excel
lent pay. Own transportation. Non-
smoker. Can Mon-Frl, J:30-5pm, 
ask for Ginger at 951-4111 

HOUSEKEEPER/Nanny - mature 
woman needed for 3 children. Expe
rienced. Uvonla area. Write: Box 
500, Observer 6 Eccentric Newspa
pers. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Lfvo-
nla, Michigan 49150 

NANNY WANTEO, 7am-6pm or Bve-
In, Etioomfleld Hills. Own transporta
tion. Experienced with references. 
Call after 6pm 339-4333 

NEED A good home? Non-smoker 
with a vaBd driver's license. 
References.: Free to travel.' Middle 
age' female companion. Send re
sume to: P.O. Box 200-411, Wator-
fbrd. Ml 46329, to maka an appoint
ment lor Iniervtew. 

RESIDENT MANAGER CO0PIE-
Eipertfnced Tor Fa/mingloo apart
ment cpmpfej. -.1 bedroom apart-
'meot, + saiart & vj*n}*». Ho pora. 
^ ' . :*«.- : 653-0425 ,"• • 
' ' • ' ' » ' - " . ' ' . • i . ' . '• 

511 Entertainment v 
A BAND OR D.J.(YOURS TRULY) 
Wedding* , Parties, Anniversaries 

Excellent dance rrysic.our specialty! 
Reasonsblo Rates. Bryan, 4 7 3-94 70 

ATMOSP ÎEAE 
SOUND PRODUCTIONS. . 

: DJ Music Entertainmenl .-.-
Grsduatlons, Parties, weddlrige, 
barmlUvahs, etc. High Tech soumnd 
syilem. slate of the-art Bght show 
avaSable w/fog machines as seen al 
Metropolitan Musk; cale. Ask for our 
special rate*. 

781-OHIor 769-2639 

CAP.OLES MUSK3 FOR UFE. Solo 
Pianist or Duo/Trio/OuarteL Bach 
to Boogie, Jazz 6 Classical. All Oc
casions. Lessons also. : 851-3574 

GUfTARA'OCAL DUO 
For.wodding ceremonies 4 private 
parties. Audio tape available. 
RJck/Sheffa •'.' 652-3528 

' HIRE A POPULAR COMEDIAN 
for your next private party. Wefl 
knoiivn naUonalfy. CaB 851-4977 

MAGICiAN/VENTfilLOQUlST : 
George Bowman 

For birthday parties 6 al occasion* 
Reasonable rates. 459-6528 ; 

MUSK) TO YOUR EARS 
DJ for Weddings, Parties and Gra
duation*. Fifties 4 Sixties Spedal-
Isls. Otve, 669-5944 -

:•• PONY PARTIES IS BACK 
Have a pony at your chnds party 
along with a ccmpCmenlary-amas 
animal petting JOO. 617-549-1189 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

HOUSEKEEPINO/SHOPPINO 
2 person «/pcri-3ncod, free e»!i-
mate, nood someone once or week-
ly. Jenn/, Hi,o mesisg*. 649-64.94 

HOUSKEKEEPlNG - Exporlonood 4 
re/stio lady v>1ih«s lo do cornmor-
cii!/(es:dwt>il clMnir^. Cell for 
eppointmwl. 291-5373 

ItOUSKEKEEPih'Q -. Experienced 6 
reliable lady wtstos'to do commor-
dat/reside/itlsl docilng. Cafl Judy 
(or appolotmenl, - 669-4542 

I DO WiHCO/AS! And other general 
housc-keoplng. rtasnUig In Uvonla *> 
Redford. areas, Reasonable. Quality 
mtrk. Lea.e mesiago .937-8761 

LIVE IN • mature.' e'xporlanced as 
companion for. ambulatory person 
or housekeeper. Honest 4 caring. 
Excellent references. .-691-1105 

LOVING MOTHER - with lOTyrs, ex
perience 6 references ,IQ cere (or 
your.chBd, Men. thru Frl. Good, 
dean environment We>tf*nd/Gar-' 
denCrtyVea . 261<O204 

518 Elderly Care 
& Aislatance 

NEED HELP IN YOUR HOME? 
24 HOURS/7 OAYS 

Homo Health Aldo$ 
Companion/Sitters 

Transportetion 
P r i s t s duty home care agency 
hofps you remL'n Indopondwit In 
your own home. 

Weal lor poopie noeding a js is tmce 
with pw sorvaf cere. Bghl housckocp--
Ing. compani-ons^p 6 transport a-
lion. 

Careluriy scroined, w«a quaSfied 
imptoyoci are RN Sopsrvljod. 

For more information c a l ; 

UNITED H O M E CARE 
SERVICES ' 

. 9 8 1 - 8 8 2 9 

MATURE EXPERIENCED WOMAN 
wffl clean >our home or' pmoe, af
fordable «tes, al area*,' Roiorehc-
e v •:.;•:; v ;•• .-497-4974 

MOTHER OF ONE wt» Babysit your 
toddler*. Bedford are*. Your trans
portation. Ca3 »fter, 5pm, Mon.-
Thure.'Atl v fpm Frt. • ' 631-5339 

MOTHER OF VitO - wH care tor 
your children ki Canton. Very loving 
etmospher*. 

CaS. 459-5414 

NURSE AIOE/COMPANION seek* 
day*. Including weekends, caring for 
the akek or elderly. WVH also Bve-tn. 
Good references. Own car.639-1016 

PLYMOUTH MOM. looking for J or 
2 children lo share caring envlrorv-
menL Reasonable rales, meals in-
duded. Referenoes. Lynn 459-469) 

8. REDFORO AREA - Mother of one 
has a Ml time opening for children 
OnfanML Lunch, enacke, toys, lots 
of TLC. Please calL 037-3343 

. TINY TOTS TENDER CARE . 
8ped*!Ulng In Infant* 4 Toddior* 

Sotrthfleld area. Limited enrollment, 
caflnow. 359-9924 

WE3TLANO/QARDEN CITY mom 
wishes to babysit Lots of TLC, fun, 
learning 4 metis. AvondaJe 4 Merrt-
manarea. 329-6479 

513 8Etuationi Wanted 
.-.' Male 

C O M P U T E n P R O G R A M M E R 
with BS8A, seeking employment. 
C a l John, Oam-5pm . 476-8062 

ABSOLUTE Q U A U T Y CHILD CARE 
Palmer 4 Newburgh. Special a l ien-
lion for your newborn, lots of love. 
play 6 fun for toddlers a. up. Fufl 
t ime only. Westiand: • 329-0597 

AFFORDABLE HOUSECLEANINQ 
Looking for day work. North W o o d 
ward area. Also, experienced nanny. 

644-3713 SoOd reference*. 

ALLOW US t o d e a n your house; 
Reasonable rales, wkly. Trustworthy 
6 dependable. Experience -I- refer
ences. Call Lynda531-4369 or Lisa 
631-5419 -'. • - . - • . 

ATTENTION TEACHERS - Loving. 
energetic. Mother /Teacher would 
love lo care for your child. NovU 
Walled l a k e area. 060 -0971 

OAK PARK - Mature woman Over 50 
for tight cleaning 4 cooking o l aome 
meals, 2 day* per week, must have 
car. 399-0602 

P L Y M O U T H AREA - responsible 
loving adutt lo ca /e for 3 children In 
our home, fun or part time. Slart 
Aug 26th, non smoker 4 own trans
portation. References required. Call 
at ler .epm. 420-9003 

RELIABLE P E R S O N to do part time 
child cere within my Canton home. 
Please c a l after 7 p m 313-397-3607 

RESPONSIBLE, mature woman 16 
care for 12 yea/ old girt during 
school year In W . Bloomfteld home. 
M o n . , T u e , 4 Thur* . from 2:30PM-
6 :30PM. Ught cleaning and cooking. 
Experience, reference* 6 transpor-
tailor* required; 737-1909 

8 T A B L E Individual needed for chil
dren a g e * 10-13 In Bloomfleld Hins. 
Cooking. Bght housekeeping re 
quired. C a l after 6 p m 949-5469 

TEACHER NEEDS loving, depend
able woman lo cere tor 3 6 0 yr. old 
In our Bloomfleld Two. home. 7am-
3:30 /4pm. Non-smoker, exoeflenl 
working conditions. Some summer 
hour* possible. H desired. 64 2-0264 

509 Help Wanted 
Couplet 

APARTMENT MANAGERS 4 
CARETAKER COUPLES -

With mainlanance 4 office experi
ence. Good pay w/benefits for right 
couple. Several w. suburban loca
tions. Cal 2-5:30pm 

The IVANHOE COMPANIES . 
651-5600 

' BACK-UP COUPLE 
Senior high rise needs mature cou
ple for ort-cel duty. Maybe required 
lo perform Ught maintenance. Part 
lime position working evenings and 
every other weekend. Hourty rale. 
8*nd work history to: 30001 SI. 
Martins. Uvonla, Ml. 48152 

BEST CLEANING JOB IN TOWN 
12 year* experience 6 references. 

Weekly - Bl-vreekJy • Monthly 
603-1498 or 693-4123 . 

B I R M I N G H A M - My 4yea/ old aoma 
surrounded by sisters 6 needs:a 
buddy. I am a loving Mother of 3. If 
you need a sitter, maybe we can 
help each other out. Cal 646-9591 

BRENOA'S Friendly Oay Care Home 
Infants Or loddier*. Dependable car
ing environment. MeaH 4 snacks. 
•Reasonable rate*. 352M944 

CAROL'S MIGHTY MAIDS 
A smal team 04 hard working ladles. 
Reasonable rales, Insured, over the 
phone estimates. 479-4212 

CERTIFIED TEACHER wishes lo 
care for ChBdren, Infants 4 up, • - - • 
Mon-Fit GardenCfty area-
Can. 422-0098 

CHILO CARE 'Mature, experienced, 
responsible, reliable, reasonable, 
references. Openings lnfant-5 year*. 
Fenced yard with swing, ele. Seven 
MM/lnksler.' 535-2070 

CHRISTIAN CERTIFIED Home 
Health Aide. Referenoes. 
Win work Mon. - Frl. 7-3.' 

349-3991 

DAY CARE by a certfled teacher In 
my Farmlnglon Hilts home, dose to 
275 4 09.3 yrs. 4 vp. Snacks, refer
ences. 474-7522 

RETIRED, PAJVT TIME, 39 year* 
•«S{*rience, management, sale* and 
marketing in tafety glass industry. 
Cal 635-934» 

515 Child Care 
AAA SITTERS 592-4453. Earn extra 
money: Flexible hour*, if you have 
exoeflenl references, good transpor
tation and wish lo provide sitting 
•ervice, we would Eke to meet you. 
For Information caA 662-4453 

PliNEWOOD M A N O R 
• ADULT POSTER CARE / . . -

Reputsbbe Home for the Eidorty. 
.KJnd^nd fovino family atmosphere. 
Home Ml on 10 tun In horse farm 
Community. 30 m'jwle* North of •, 
Kochejler. ..Cami-prtvals for msfe 
and female. Rcas6r\abie private pay 
rates. Cafl for brochure.' 

: 6 6 ^ : 4 0 9 0 . ^ , 

623 Attorney* 
Legal Counseling 

AFFOROABLE LEGAL SERVICES 
Exporkmo&d, Ofrorce, R u l Estate, 
Tsmos. Normom L. Sandioi . 
Attorney al L a * . 540-2741 

BANKRUPTCY: FROM »50 
DIVORCE: FROM »50 

Also Porsonal Injury and 
Probate Mailers 

Keith M. Nslhanson. Attorney 
657-5800 

524 Tax 8ervlcea 
O A V E H A R E N 

ACCOUNTING 4 TAX SERVICE 
Business 4 Personal. 

3 5 yrs. experience. (313) 685-0037 

600 Personal* 
. ' A D O P T I O N 

Couple wlih lots of love seeks 
newborn lo share secure home 4 
happiness. Call cofecl _ 

• (3 f t )946-3 tj»2 

51.8 Education '/: 
~ & Inatructloii 

ATTENTION -Maies/lemaies tvr\ 
cash, participate In radio surveys. 
Mifai?•*-.• ;.: .,. 652-0189 

EARNIIOvllSPERHOUR • ••> 
Train to be * bartender,, leern'by 
doing, lob piscemeni assistance. 
Pay tuition from future earnings. 

CALt:313-S57-7767 . - -
ProfessionaJ Bartenders Sohoo* 

EXPERIENCED VOICE/PIANO 
teacher with music degree new lo 
area taking students. Can how for 
fel appointment • 399-1208 

JOB H U N T I N G fust got 5 (kneseesi-
er. Attend 1 day workshop on "How 
to conduct.* successful Job cam
paign 6 beal out your competition.'' 
5 opporlunhJes to attend the Satur
day Workshop. Aug. 10 4 17. SepL 
14. 21 4-29, Limited size classes. 
Cal lo reserve your place. 970-9095 

MAJOR TELEPHONE CO.- . 
Now hiring Technicians, tristsflere. 
Account*1 Service Reps., Operator*. 
No experience necessary.Tor Infor-
msUon, cal 7 d«ys, Oam-Opm, 

Ext. T4230. 1-219-739-0807 

PIANO LESSONS 
Learn to play the piano In 7 day*.. 

Cal for detaSs 634-6921. 
•PIANO LESSONS 
Classical or Poputaif. 

Your house or mine. Al age* 
355-9954 

PRIVATE 4 GROUP ART LESSONS 
in drawing, fork art painting, or vari
ous Media*. 97 per 2 hour lesson. 
Certified Art Teacher. 451-0525 

THINKING ABOUT COLLEGE? 
CAN YOUR AfFOROm 

VTifTHhofp you And a better K>t>7 -
Is financial aid available? 
All end the Women's Resource : 
Center Program August 7 or 8 at 
SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE and 
your questions wis be answered. 
For reservations call: 

462-4443 

.ADOPTION -
Loving, secure couple wlih 21 mo. 
old addpled son, would ft. w adept 
newborn. Expense* 4 legal fee* 
paid. Cefl 7pm-0pm, 013:887-0875 
AtONE 6 6lf»LE? Free brochure. 
Dale-MetesIne^ Box 2090 A67, De-
CStuAIL 62524-2080; 
-• -,; . 1- 1-900-345-MATE 

OREAT EXPECTATIONS -Dating 
Service Membership: Best offer.* \ \ 
CeJT , . . 435-0316 

J -. , ;•.-••• u*„, LOSEPOyNDSANO INCHES :-
The'new.«nd safe fArtrUiOfi**-wj»y 
wttndut'pRi*-, diets or exercise. ' 
PWlrrformstioncal Dennl* Ptul^ - ' 

' - : ' -• -359-051» 
Rsmamber: For things tc\ 

eh*nge...YOU must; change! ' 

MIOOLE-AGED MAN who Is tired of 
plstying tennis (outside) and raoquet-
ball whh lust ugV fiuv* »*nl» lo 
meet good-looking, acilv* woman 10 
play with regularly. Other aetMUes/ 
pursuit* opTional. Uvonla or Bir
mingham area. 749-0922 

• . " PHYSIC4CULTURE 
Carol Card readings by Susan. 

TeSs past, present 6 future. 
Open da3y. 9-8. »5 off. 441-2243 

PRAYER TO 8T. CLAIR 
Say 0 hafl Mary* for 0 days on the 
Oth dry publish this prayer and wish 
(or 3 things, your prayers wis be en-
swercd.lC 

6fNGL£S 
Interracial Dating dub 

Rainbow Horizon*. 
PO 8ox 494, FrtnUn, Ml 460.25 

TWO VAN HALEN tickM* for August 
20th.i55forboth.CeJI.Chrt* I 

/ '!: 474^4614 

WEDOING3 
Minister wll many you anywhere -

home, yard or hall. Al Fafths. 
437-1890 

602 Lost & Found 
FOUND: Approx 7 /15 . medium/ 
large, a l black, long hair, 
WestiandAlvonla area: 2 « t 

Beverly Hills 
Child Care Center 

Infant*. Toddler*, ' 
Pre-School, Klndergarton, 

Age* 6 Week*-6 Year* 
. Open Irom Jam-6pm 

Non-Prpm 
' Serving Nutritious Meafs 
Birmingham Area 644-5797 

BiRMINGNAM Licensed - day care. 
Ful time opening lor any ege. Nutrl-
Uou* meal* 4 snacks. Loving home 
environment. Cafl anytime: 433-1979 

BLUEBIRD SCHOOL Of Royal Oak 
now enroJlng for quality preschool, 
daycare, and'Infant care. Age* 9 
week* lo 9 year*. 289-4520 

CALLY'S KIDS • We're not 
stranger*, we're fust Irionds you ha
ven't met Lovlng/IearnJng environ
ment Certified teacher. Immediate 
opening. W Bfoomflek). 737-1969 

CANTON MOTHER wlih exoeflenl 
touch 6 reference* win care for your 
children ege* 2 4 up. Lots of TLC 4 
fun ectMUe*. licensed. 991-1053 

EFnCIENT.CLEANlNG- 0 yrs. Clean
ing experience, dependable, honest 
6 hardworking- reasonable rale*. 
Contact JHI. 077-5620 

ENERGETIC REDFORD Mom has 
fun time opening. Snacks, meal*. 
fvin and TLC. Reference* available. 

637-7114 

EXPERIENCED MOTHER of 2 will 

rovtde excellent care lor your chM 
yrs 6 up. Weekday, day*. Garden 

City home. Can Uura 422-3231 

HATE HOUSECLEANINQ? Will 
deen your home. Reasonable rate*. 
Dependable. Reference*. Can 04-
anne. 731-7116 

HOUSE CLEANING BY JANICE 
Evenings or weekends: References, 
general or d»«p cleaning. Uvonla, 
Farmlnglon, Plymouth. 522-3977 

NURSERY 
DAY CARE 

PRE-SCHOOL 

• t , 

PATHWAYS to LEARNING 
. • Pi s-School ProgriTj ( i m 5 p n ) 
«14 Osy and Fu4 Oay Prcgr i r i 
• Summer OtyCsi-p 

OPEN 7 A.M.--« P.M. " 
\REDFOR0 - 037-3002 
•"-.• 27350 W. Chcago • 
.: H E Cwn«f c/ IrXytr t IV Cf:̂ -#jo 

PLYMOUTH - 420-3553 
.' - (T<nfdl»f») 
-. '•••• 4220O5M.'effd. . 
" i > if/tn tjHtw'r 

NOVI - 348-4340 
• • 21000 M e Sdovrbrook 

e»vrt^T I * u t ns FARMINGTON HILLS-473-18W 
_..__-, _ Mercy Cenicr • 
.-"'. • Gale 4, Door 0 ' 
- . } 29600 W. 11 M''S Rd 
.* • 1 I f M I v-.v«*»f 

t>- \ y PALACE 
I \(ktoni thru i IrJ/l 

-•: Nurse On Sta'I 
• ' 8 » p * r « i » Infant Ou :d:ng 
* Hot Lunch*! • ri»'d Trlpi 
No R»gi»w»iion.or Anno»l feci 

' j Fu» or PM Timt 
Convenient 23)21 Orchard Lk. Rd. 
7A.ly»;-«.P.M. 4 7 0 ^ 7 3 7 0 A.M.-43I t REATIVE 

HILDCARE 
' ' Inlarrtj, ToddV & N'jr&ery 

j School Proarairj 
Aj«J 1-5 Daty 7:50 a m.-6 p m. 
"•• ¢ :̂̂ 3,716^5-5770 
•'•- ' I (Trty»r>S4V.(-̂ ) 

DAVIS ft FftlEHOS 
O.V-V.CWAi'j J.d Itf.vt) C'.rit; 
PC*~*- ( > / ' cr t « r j 't;.;-Vfi K-* 
Ot.ty r--ie-/ *;..-: >\ Vj it »;<«, OtX 
c»r;-.c • Cii tt>i T>« ux'<s tA I 
etyirt »t> ft iviSjlJt r.-c'-j'^-e«'. 
" * " * 6»eevi U3na / i 

UriVi/f.-vj.l.Vt cjuru* 

828-3766 
{Mc.R I t o - < l i . « r 1-1») 

Rcdford Union School District 
Volney Smith Center 

Chi ldren s Learning Center 
• Yci»r Round Child Care 

Axes 2'/i-S 
Also School Ago Summer.' Camp 

7 A.m.-fj p.m. 

592-3457 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
CHILD CARE - '. 

ASSOCIATION 
his * (rcc listing ftx QjJ'iOrd, 
kerned rhild <J.-r> in t>il'jnd 4 
Mxon-6 Cojnlics 

O i l 9-5,'A1on.-Frl, 
Su/anne: 855-2482 

Pcfyry; 542-1609 
laura: 355SJ57 

fV*iw»y 

M\i. 3'i QiH^vUrtead Jioni* 
Enroll now in our new Fait 

PRESCHOOL 
50% OFF SEPTEMBER TUITION 

' . Great staffl.Excellent programs! 
Cheerful location!, ' ' ' 

2¼ hour sessions available for. children 
2Vi thru 5 years; ' 

' DIAPERS ACCEPTED. 
20Q0 fisher..-...:.'. - . F o r M o f e ^ — 

• Commerce Twp. infornialion, Please Call 

.,-¾¾¾¾° .fi24-Kins 
Miss ion j ryChurch l U A t " l \ l KM D 

If you need pro-u l ioo l <nul DAY CAKC, plivise Jsk for 
fnform.itujh rcgj'rrlinj; openings ol our ni.iin t ru le r , 
located .it 7 70 Gknx. i ry , SV,)l!cd Like. 

To place an ad 
In this directory, 

which runs Thursdays, 

beginning* praechool 
A kr.-ing »nd po>h,S-» 

envi/orvr»n4 for cMKi'M 
*ges'2V)-9 . 

KWTMSrAaVTXWS'lClASS 
MQM&t.t 

»7MCK)1. 
>w 

please call Karen at 

591-2340 
Bi3ffMrTFl?J 
CHILD CARE 

Vittr\ K > T ^ (.-yy-yv 
O-nt, »r,jS pOjp. f - - /<i t 

"All t)it <f.:Mrrn in tni K->rr< »rr n't. 
knii ST.1 WT lo * f > M J t i r l ' 

' Cal l Caro l at 
. 626-2728 

CHILD CARE (or Infant through pre 
schooler. X-Schoolteacher/Mother 
w U use hot education, experience. 
creativity 6 love to ca/e lor your 
ch id In her Bcensed day care home. 
This enriched day car* program 
provide* children with a l the re 
source* found In a commercial day 
care but these resource* are avail
able frt • setting thai looks 4 reels 
Eke home. Easy access off M k M l e -
bett or Northwestern Hwy between 
12 4 13 Mile. 737-9955 

520 Secretarial & 
Buiinei t Services 

BUSINESS-SUPPORT SERVICES 

«Word Processing 
• Spread sheets/lnvolclng-iotus 
• Transcription * 
• Reports - Letter* - Resumes 
• Text Merge • Fax - Copies 
• PersonaRied Telephone Awwor lng 
• Laser Printing 

• ConBdenlial - Affordable 
• 22 Year* Experience 
• Salufd&yHuurs - ^ -

. Secretarial Solutions 
Nov). (313) 344-0009 

TREELANCE WORD PROCESSOR 
Looking for typing prolocts. Rate 
based on'number of fines typed. 
CeJMarta . 471-4043 

Lei Us Handle Your Transcription 
and Word Processing Needs. 

OFFICE EXCELLENT 
313-405-1957 

MORTON PROFESSIONAL Service* 
Word Processing. Spread Sheets, 
Laser Printing, fax Service. :-.> 
Pick up 6_De0very: 476-7090 

NEED REPORTS. RESUMES, 
SPREADSHEETS 4 MORE TYPE07 
Fax, Copier 4 Conferences Rooms 
avaHabt*. Canton cal: 
National Business Centers 454-2460 

SECRETARIAL SERVICES 
Resumes, C4ct8llon, 8ookkeep!ng 

. on Lotus, Word Processing 
Our computer - lie xible hours 

Model Office, he. 534-6762 

CHILD CARE POSITIONS - Toddior/ 
pre schooler*. Woodward/Square 
Lake area. 15 yr*. experience. Lov
ing ca/e, age appropriate aetMUes. 
For further Information: 332-0741 

CHILO CARE PROGRAM - lor age* 
6 weeks to 9 yr*. ol age. Certified 
Teacher*. Part lime 6 ful Ume pro
grams. Located in Uvonla. 625-5767 

DAYCARE 
Jn my Boensed Canlon home. 

AS ages. Ford Road, between Shel
don 4 Ufley. 091-4573 

DAY CARE - 14 Mile 4 Drake. 
Learning made fun with loll ol TLC. 
Al age* welcome. Something for ev
eryone. Licensed. •' 961^901 

FULL TIME OPENINGS for chM 
care In Bcensed N. Royal Oak home. 
2 former pre-school leachers,.7 vre 
experience. Educational program. 
Healthy snack* 4 lunches Inckjded. 
lnt*nt-9yr».4«m-S:30pm. 289-4524 

HOME AWAY FROM HOME 
Family day care home In Rochester 
l-Ui*. Ocen»ed, 1Vt and up, near Long 
Meadow School. 950-3995 

KIDS - Looking for a fun filled day? 
You'l enjoy plenty of outdoor play, 
crafts, educational activities, and 
thai Important love end care you de
serve. Tel your parenls Klmmers 
Kids Is the place for youl 037-2015 

$22 Profeiilonal 
Service! 

CAE/CAD 
Smal or Medium Projects 

Schema lie Capture 
PCBLaryouT 

0 0 , « Design 
Saiern Interface 454-0100 

FOUND; Bird. 522-0030 

FOUND: Jem*!*, long-haired labby 
cat.-Front dectawed. Gold 4 brown 
with black stripes, green eye*. Very 
friondfy-12 Miie/Northwesiem area. 
Day* 637-9421, eves 359-0294 

FOUND - Mixed terrier dog wtth 
German Shepherd face, female, no 
coda/, approximately 25 lbs,-12 
MBe/DrakeArea 55M447 

FOUND: parakeet. Bght * * " , found 
on CNn-ewa SI, S. of Warren Rd. 
Westiand. 721-9924 

FOUND: Persian cal near 7 MHe 4 
Mtddiebert. 474-4914 

LOST: big, black, male. Lab. tan 
harness, losl MWdlebefUGrand Ftfv-
tev»»J 479-7519 

LtJST: Brown 4 black female-cat, 
answer* lo Kitty, red colar . 
Long Lake 4 Adams. 640-7052 

LOST: cat, brownish orey and white. 
Medium long hair. Wearing white 
ecflar. Vicinity of Quartern 4 Inkster. 
Reward. r &2&.2353 1 j , ' 

604 Announcements 
MeellnflB/SeminBra 

FAM.UES NEEDED 
Lesrn more about fo i isr car* . If you 
are interested in (osierlng1 chSdren 
egos 0 lo 13, c o m * lo * n Informs-
tionsl mooting at MethodKl CfcH-
drens Home. Aug 9 from 6 - 6pm. 6 
Aug. 13 from 10 - 12 noon. 26645 
W, 6 M : ^ , conlsct La Donns Oorrick 

631-4060 

HEW WErGHT LOSS COffCEPT 
f oof greal wttti* you lose woigM 
nstursify. Info, meeting o n Wed. 6 
Thurs. 7pm a l Polo Club Apt*. 
Clubhouse In Farmlnglon H:3s or 
COS ••••. 47fr5247 

608 Transportation 
& Travel 

AIRUNE TICKET, lo 8*alt!o. Yfssh-
fyvgton. Rou>*d trip, departs Hug. 13. 
rflTumsAu3.21.•'.'.. 540-0114 

AIRLINE TICKET: 1 way, Metro lb 
Washlrwtpfl.«a(ioha). Leaves Aug; 
ust9.forlem*)e.*60.v; 271-67(¾ 

. , BAHAMACRUlSE 
9 day. 4 nlghfs. yacatlon plus cru/se 
lor 2. »275.. Oa« whfl* lhey LjsL ., 

-1-900-477-6940 • ' ." . - ' • 

JACKPOT JONOTION.v 
'••". Mortort, Mfhn ; • 

- .. •'• B INGO •SLOTS. . - :}•: 

.•;.-'. B.LACKJACKVKEENq 

^-^,-¾^^^^ 
lncK>de»;'-3 dsy*. 2 ̂ ighti. hWQ-
motor coa^h, 24 hr. afjutlle.. 

• ^13^38-93^71,. 
ONE-WAY- Ticket lo L A . Aug 4. 
Ready to got FVsl 1190 takeTticket. 
C a l Bob Day 663-9467 Or 276 -7575 

ORLANDO from Delroft • (2) Rouhd-
trlp ticket*, depart Aug. 24, return 
Aug. 3 0 , 1 1 4 0 each. 357-6000 

700 Auction Sales 

ANT IQUE A U C T I O N 
Sat. Aug 3 , 1 1 a m 

Preview: Wed. July3l8t. 
10% buyers premium on a l lots 

SCHMIDTS ANTIQUES 
5134 W. Michigan Ave. • 

YpsH*ntJ.Mk49107 
313-434-2690-

ANTIQUE 4 COLLECTIBLE 
Auction ± Some Estete Items 

Every Saturday - 6pm 

BELLEVILLE ANTIQUES 4 
AUCTION GALLERY 

249Ma!n . BeOevlile 
607-2040 

W e are now accepting consign
ments and estates for a l future auc
tions. 

BRAUN&H ELMER 
- AUCTION SERVICES 

Real Estate - Farm 
Household-Antiques 

Uoyd Breun Jerry Hetmer 
Ann Arbor • • - . . - Saline 

665-9648 '994-6309 

, FARM AUCTION 
8 U N 0 A Y . AUG. 4 1 h - 1 1 A M 

. 27301 Sumptor Rd.. BedevBe, Ml 

Furniture, old glassware, tools, ri-
Be*. 2 lawn t/ectdr*. basebafl cards, 
coins, 7 0 Ford Van, 7 0 Chevy Van. 
7 9 Chevy Motor Home plus some 
farm 4 lawn ecjulpmenL 
SeJe conducted by: 
BELLEVILLE ANTIQUES 4 

AUCTION GALLERY 
697-2949 

LOST - ca l . neutered male, gray 4 
brown body, striped Uf l . white nose, 
mouth 4 nock, Birmingham. 9 5 0 
reward. 947-0257 

LOST: female Tiger call late Satur-
day rJghl. Perth 6 MkJdlebelL Arv 
*wer * lo Pretzels. 625-0007 

LOST:" G r a y C o c k a t i e t 14/MkJdkv 
boiL C a l If seen or caugM. Reward 
for return Ol bird. 655-0002 

LOST; Male Geagle Husky mix, 
black, brown 6 while with brown 
eyes wearing blue collar 4 City of 
Oak Park tag. answer* to Klondike. 
Fteward.PhOne 300-9770 

LOST: maJe Ooberman, black 4 tan , 
7 - 1 7 - 0 1 . between 6 4 7 Mi Rd , near 
Inkster. 0 * v » 030-7930. exl 2407 

LOST: missing 7 /22. 7 Miks/MkJdle-
bett area, Mack Lab puppy. 6 mo, 
answers lo Shadow. 534-2951 

CORPORATE or PRIVATE computer 
w o r k w i th w o r d p r o c e s s i n g , 
spreadsheets, data base 6 various 
aoftwares o n IBM compatible 4 
laser printer, C a l Lisa, 562-0711 

MARKETING - COMMUNICATIONS 
- Fufl Service ad design, brochures, 
direct rival, busine** communica
tion, even! planning, etc.. 
Morion Marketing Group 479-7060 

RESUMES from 120 - writ a /edit / 
type/prinl - a l fields • 20 year* 
experience- Days/Eves/Weekends. 
No obligation appo(nlmeM546-5747 

RESUMES THAT WORK! 
l e t us write your resume lo 

VANO A BETTER POSITION 
Professional Writing 

Laser Priming 
Documented Results 

24 Hour Service ' 
FREE: 

"Interview TechnJcjues" wtth order 
Can lor appointment 

559-5547 

LICENSED DAYCARE/N Red(OrdV6 
Mile Inkster area has openings for 
chjdren ages. 1-9. Snacks 6 meals 
Included. Creative learning 4 fun 
time plus TLC. Houra 9-9 255-2697 

LICENSEO Educational child cere 
dose to home In a Rochester Hills 
subdivision. Christian home! certi
fied teacher, smal group. Free 
meal*. : 652-9139 

LOVING HOME CHiLO CARE 
Fut/p&rt fme. Ages 1-9. 

SpedsJ ectMlkH, held fclp 4 much 
morel CaB Keisey. 443^7065 

LOVING M O T H E R M r t teacher has 
openings royal o»k dsy care home. 
Large paTyroom. fun 4 educational 
ectMt le* . 560-3806 

OPEN HOUSE AT TLC Preschool 
Aug. 7, 6-7:30 ogs.'.ried staff, f u l 6 
'A osy progrsr.s, M d»y ktndergar» 
1»n. free hot lunch. Recefve girt cer
tificate upon er,rc>',«7v*nl Livonia 
area, ' 427-0233 

ROYAL OAK - daycare, 24 months 4 
up, mea's provided, loy room, 
fenced In yard; T n t w « * free 

542-6922 

516 Elderly Care 
& Assistance 

-•-••'--- AFreeMvrteAll'JMrTunt - --» 
Visit ki your Home 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
. Scrr^sned.RN Supervised. Insured 
Aides Nursei 

24 hours- 7 dsy* 

357-3650 
Prc;c$l'«--lJ Hcs'ih Car* Persorirx4 
ARROW MCOICAL Transportation 
whee*ch»!r v»rs sv»n«We. Prompt 
cc-jrisc-jl M^)t»>-.4, 24 hr. 7 dry*. 
£xc*^n1 rates 557-0270 

ASSISTANCE IN finding l^Kemenl/ 
cs/e fcr fo-jt loved one. Not alf.Ji 
IstM vr.xti any nu/tt^g home. Eihti 
Fo».Pst»tnlAdvfxst« B27-J9J1 

OiGNlFlEO LIVING lor 8r. Ud^s. 
well eit»tJl5hed kss-efy pr h-st* home, 
personsi ca/e, 24/hr, supervision. B-
censod, Ht, res sen >tv». 625 4659 

LOVELY PRIVATE ROOM In cheer-
M fsmfry home wiih 24 hr. assiil-. 
ance avs^sbla for your Ic-cd one. 
Licensed, IfvorJs. 5J2-3369 

ROYAL ENTERPRISES, career de
velopment department offering 
Immsges consultant with skin care, 
wsrdrobe consulting, computer 
software seminars. 4 sell Improve
ment technique*. For free consulta
tion, ca.1 335-2441 

LOST: Pari of the family; female 
Mack 4 brewn Doberman. cut tsl, 
long ears. Garden City are*. 
C e i 421-2300 

LOST:PUPP*er0V*M3e 
4 Southfieid Rd. Jury 25th. 
Please Call 552-0477 

LOST: very large black 4 aOver male 
c a l . Gunh Road. Rochester. 
PSeasecal . 650-0067 

L O S T - White cockatiet, 7 /10 . 
Reward for return. Any kilormatlon 
p foaseca l 476-1139 

603 Health • Nutrition 
Weight Loss 

STOPSMOKINGI Lose Weightl 
Manage Stress! Hypnosis worVsl 

0r.LesBeM3erD.CH. 
. 4*59-1515 

VTC TANNY Executive -lite time 
membership 1900, wci negotiate. 
CefleverUngs 651-5045 

VIP TRANSFERRA8LE VIC Tanny 
membership. 593-6097 

604 Announcements . 
Meetings/Seminars 

ORIVER EOUCATION 
TEENS -

$99 COURSE 
REDFORD AREA 

865-5577 

M C D O N A L D 
REAL ESTATE 

AUCTTON ''"" 
We wll have * pubnc auction at 
514519M»eRd.Northvffie.ML ' 

WE0.AUG.7AT9PM 
3 -bedroom bungalow, ful base
ment, hardwood floora, malure 
4<ee*. 2-car garage, 2 smal out-
buDoWs.4.9 acre* 
TERMS on reel estate: $5000 de
posit In cash or cashier'* check day 
of sale. Balance In ful within 45 
day*. Suoc**s±i bidder must sign 
sale* agreement day of sale. Home 
lo be sold with NO conbngenices. 
Seder lo furnish title Insurance and 
warranty deed.'--

For Information • cal«uctloneor* 
Be on time - no personal property 

Owner - Maxln* McOohaid 
Breun 6 Helmer Auction Service 

Uoyd Breun Jerry Hetmer 
Ann Arbor Seine 

665-9646 994-6309 
SECURED 8TORAGE SYSTEMS. 
1495 Maple Way, Troy. ML, 49094. 
WW sea at pubic auction on Aug. 
2 4 , 1 0 0 1 * l Auction Land U S A 9350 
Consear Rd.. Ottawa L*>* . M l , 
40297 a l 7 P M . the foBowtng Rams 
to satisfy t e n * butsttndlng u of the 
sale date. The I tem* Include, but are 
not Imtted l o the !o4owlng: TO DE
S I G N 4 S I G N Unit 139. Computer 
Keyboard, print er* and pedettaf pa
per feed guides, interface module*. 
TO MARILYN WHITE: Unit 544. i.»4~ 
der back chairs. 4 children* rockers. 
w k * e r headboard. TO SANDRA 
KAROLAK. Unit 654. Large aiquari-
urn. twin beds, ping pong table, love 
seal, large household furnishings. 
TO DAVID MARTIN, Unit 733. One 
shopping cart. TO GENERAL FUR
NITURE. Units" 620. 012, 013. 300 
sq. f l . of antkjue furniture IncKiding 
Oak labks. trunk*, couches, credies, 
sewing machine, glass front secre
tary, curved front display cablnei. 

SE MICHIGAN PUBLIC 
A U T O AUCTION 
Monday* -6pm 

Fleet • L e a s e ' B a n k Repos 
0200 N. Telegraph 569-6099 
1 Ml. S of 2 7 5 , 9 Mi. S. of Flat Rock 

W A R A B A 
C O U N T R Y A U C T I O N 

Gas P u m p - 1 0 7 1 M 8 Miget 
Guns - Tools - Household - Decoys 

W » wU have a pubOc auctJon at 
9390 Chubb Rd.. Northvire. Ml . 
(Take Pontiac Trail to 7 MCe then 
east lo Chubb or" West Nepler 
Road). 

SAT. A U G . 3 AT 10 30AM 
. Many more Items not Dstsd 

Owner - John Wsraba 
Breun 6 Kelmer Auction Service 

UoydBraun Jerry Heimer 
Arm Arbor Seine 

665-9646 . 994-6309 

701 Collectibles 
BASKETBALL 4 Hockey cards, 1st* 
70's to preterit. B*il of!v."279-2069 

FREE DOLL APPRAISALS 
by renc/*nod e>pfcrt Suttn Menos. 
Enter to win J2 5 orfl cert^cate. Sal . 
Aug>jsl 10. 103oVrv4pm. The Oof* 
Carriage. 510 N. Main S i , do-A-h-
icvn M.tfOfd. 644-1933 

JIM BEAI4 CoSoctof bolitos. com-
Ljlels t/a'n set 4 more. Seals Intact 
Best offer, at Garag* Sa*. 31620 
Scone. LfvonU. Schoolcraft/Morrl-
man. Thurs-Sst. 10»m-4pm. 

LARRY HAYDEN DUCK PRINTS 
CorApiot* sql. Otfux* frame with re-
marque. Best offer. [313)685-2460 

P. BUCKLEY MOSS prints, SmHed 
editions, doubi* signed. Some very 
rare, framed 6 unlramed) 661-0443 

RAIKS3 BEARS, 1.2 4 8 series, also f. 
Tyron. AIeiShd»r> Dots, discontin
ued. Basebal Cards.., 732-3167 

1J50'8 FURNITURE-:1 Jacobsen 
'Swan cheir'^i Woodard • oulo>or 
rocker,- formed PT/crsn chair' with 
(nsot pBow*. Admiral Monde. 10" 
consofef TV, numbered blonde, ma-
hogany wodgelsbie. ^,547-5427 

702 Antiques 
ALL ANTIQUES BOUGHT ' 

Postcerds, old movie -magasines. 
Sherry china, RvsseJ Wright c/Jna. 
paper .docs'/ toys. mWaryt. 349-3154 

A N N AFrBOR ANTIQUES MARKET * 
•':.•' THe BRVSNERSHOW • : \ 
Sunday,'August 1». 6055 Anirt Arbor 
Safin* Road. Exit 175. oft f-94. Over 
350 dealers In QuaMy antique* *\>d 
select coflectrble*."Al ftem* guaran
teed a * feprensenl f tdarr f under. 
ccve>..5 A M . . 4 PM. Admission $3 , 
ThtfdSunday*. 23rd. Season. -'• • " 

'•-; TheOrigioarfa ':•••••'•: 
ANTIQUE CANADIAN Spool beds - ' 
»350each. 942-9935 

ANTIQUE Eastiaka walnut bedroom 
set with marble-top rjresser 6 com
mode. Hand carved. exoeSent con-, 
d'rtidn with original foish. includes . 
bed. dresser, mirror 4 commode. 
11600. Cal after 6pm: 377-01261 

A N T I Q U E Muslcs l . Inst ruments 
wanted. Pre-1030. 0 2 7 - 3 1 1 5 , 

ANTIQUE SHOW 
'• Summertest" al Crosswinds Mas 

West Bloomfleld" 
Orchard Lake ReVLone Pine (17 Mi) 

Aug 9 - 1 1 . Mafl hours. 951-7630 

ANTIQUES ON M A I N 
For fine vintage csoihlng. Jewelry, 
hats, t e c s and accessories; for 
Snen, e h w , crystal; lor perfume -
bottles and lamps; lor *Hver. and . 
hankie*...spend some time wHh usi 

115 S. Main 
Royal Oak 

M o n - S a t 10-9 
545-4663 

FLEA MARKET 
ROYAL OAK 

... Anocjues 4 Cooectiles 
Every Sun 0-4 - Free Admission 

318E. UM5e 

FOUR QUEEN Anne dining chair*. 
$70 ea. Oak rwfvel desk chair, cane 
»«4t$125. 442-4092 

HITCHING POST 
ANTIQUES MALL 

Michigan's Finest Antique Mai. 
Over 40 Quality Oeeier* under One 
Roof. On M-50. near M-52. 
Tecvmseh, Mich. Open. 7 Day*. 
10arn-5:30pm - (517)423-9277-

"If you enjoy wandering through 
yesterday, gettino lost In lime, and 
browsing-through.endies* unique -
antique treasures, you'l enjoy visit
ing TOWN HALL ANDQUES I n " " 
Oowniown Historic Romeo. We h*v* ' 
over 9.000 sq.ft., 2 floor* and over 
40 dealer* *pedait»!ng In Queflty 
Antique* and Selected CoOectibies. -
Open 7 dsys. 10-6. 32 MBe fioad 
«nd_V*n. DyVa. IM.-53).. S*Y*n_An^Jl_ 
lique Shop* within walking dl*> . 
lance." 313-752-5422 

LARGE OAK ROLL-TOP omc* desk, 
file drawer, mint condition, priced lo •'. 
sea. $1250. 945-5944 

RARE. ANTIQUE Slelnway Grand 
Piano. Circa 1600*. Musi sea. 
$6000. Cal 6pm-0pm 303-5413 

SELUNQ OUT ALL ANTIQUES 
Pedd'eraFtow 

2676 Orchard Lak* - Sylvan Lake -
1V4 ML W. of Telegraph • 692-2030 

TEL-12 MALL ANTrQUE SHOW 6 
SALE. Teiograph at 12 MM Rd. 
Thur*.. July 25-Sun. Aug. 4. Ma! 
Hour*. Glass repair by Mr. Chip*. 

WALNLTT working desk, 3'xSW. 3 
drawers. 2 put shelves, reflnlshed 4 
»h*rp. $595. Wardrobe*. 3 piece 
osk bedroom set. bookcases, 
hsJlseals,' mor*. Plymouth Anliqu* 
Emporium. Downtown Plymouth on , 
the Park. Open 7 day* 450-3377 

WANTEO. Schoenhul animals, 
figures, or wagons. Cash. 394-0925 

ZENITH 1040 standup radio, tele
phone desk, pstehwork wool quirt. 
Old Pderoid cameras. : 422-2934 

9 Fl . church p e w - $ 2 5 0 , Ice box 
$350. dresser 4 mirror $250. Good 
condition. 474-3097 

703 Crafts 
ARTS 4 CRAFTS 

Frt. 4 Sat. 10-9 • Aug 2-3 
Judsoo Center Show . 
13 MJe 6 Greenfield 

CRAFTERS NEEDED . Hotly Day* 
Craft Show on Nov. 0 4 10, St. Ken-
nelh'a Church, Plymouth. Celt 
344-7595 or after 6pm 420-3049 

CRAFTERS WANTED 
lor upcoming c r e t shows. For Infor-
mation call 730-9263 

CRAFTERS WANTEO 
Country Christmas Show (Juried), 
Ss l . Dec. 7. 1001. South Lyon High 
School. C a l Pat 313 -437 -4944 -

CRAFT SHOW 
Aug 4, 10am lo 6pm *t the Osys Inn 
of Uvonla. 

Crafts Food 4 Fun . 
36655 Plymouth Rd. 

704 Rummage Sales 
ft Flea Markets 

BEST FLEA MARKET, Bake 6 Craft 
Ssie at the Pled Piper Restaurant. 
39105 Plymouth Rd , Sun , Aug. 4. 
10-8pm. $;0 space charge. Bring 
o*nlsb-'e.C»nLinde 464-3354 

V,f .W. #2269 AUXILIARY 
S U N D A Y 3:00 P .M. 
?3414 Orchard L»k«Rd. 

(N. of Grand River) 

474-8180 

8T; EDITH " 
SUNDAY 6:30 P.M. 

150S9N«wburQh ' 
( S . o f S M i i a n o l 

Livonia 

464-2027 
NATIONAL ASTHMA CENTER 
T U E S D A Y 6:30 P .M. 

(Doors O p e n 4:00) 
Redford Hall 

•̂ 27300 Plymouth 
(at k-.Mtci) 

937-0610 

CONGREGATION 
BETH SHALOM 

TUESDAY 7:15 P.M. 
14601 W. Lincoln, 0»k Park 

(E. ol Grconfiokl) 

547-7970 

ST. EDITH SCHOOL 
T U E S D A Y 6:45 P.M. 

15089 Nowburgh 
(S 015 Mile Fid) 

Livonia 

464-9137 . 

F INNISH CENTER 
A S S O C . 

THURSDAY 6:45 P.M. 
/35200W. 8Milo 

1 MiievV.OtFarmingtonRd J 

478-6939 

STi JOHN'S 
ARMENIAN CHURCH 

(Ch'ufchy,iihGo^dDome) . 

THURSDAY 7.-00 P.M. 
2200) Norlh*estern »*•>-. • 

569-3405 
LIVONIA BOXING 
FRIDAY 6:30 P.M. 

(Doors 0|Don 4:00) 
REDFORD HALL 

27300. Plymouth 
(at Inkster) 

937-0610 
i7lh Congress District 

OemocratIO Party 
FRIDAY 6:30 P.M. 

Sheldon Hall 
( P y v V h Rd si fsrrJng-cn p ) ) 

261-9340 

16th Congress District 
Democratic Party 

SATURDAY 6:30 PM. 
Sheldon Hull" 

(Pii-Ovtt A3 si F*-:^rv"on PJ) 

261-9340 

= VFW#4012 
INNORTHVILLE 
SATURDAYS 6:43 P.M. 

438 SO. MAIN STREET 
NORTHVILLE 
(N. o l 7 M ' » n d ) 

West 8evcn Youth Club 
SATURDAY 6:30 P.M. 

(Doofs Open 4:00) 
GU\HALL#1 
182 S. Mofriman 

Westiand 

326-3344 
% Place. An M 9n ^IHU %i**otvi4f, 
Plec^e Call Qoatti* at 5 9 1 " 0 9 0 6 

vtHit^Mt0miiP4m^vmwtm9»itm»tiam^tno^w^fnmtmm'm»mmmwgaamm^^^Kmimmami>m0^a*M • iim UCP***—^P—m—^^^ 

U a •*•»*» P W J U W W •mgrnw. IKXB W 
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By 0«r«ld Frawley 
staff writer . 

.When buying a home from a builder — especially in 
the production home market, but sometimes in the cus
tom home market — the guy with the paperwork with 
isn't the guy with the hammer. . 

In fact, chances are the builder won't be on the con
struction site half the time a h6use is being built. 

The one who does the day-to-day, nuts-and-bolts work 
is the construction superintendent. 

He's the one who pushes the workers, supervises prog
ress, catches and corrects mistakes and makes sure ev
erything goes according to plan. .•".**"•• 

Darryl Patterson, president of the financial services 
firm of Patterson-Bryant & Associates In Troy, recently 
built a home at Vintage Estates In Rochester Hills and 
can attest to the importance of the superintendent. 
. '1 probably spent a lot more time (at £he site) than I 

heeded to," Patterson said. : 

.̂ Birmingham building/development company S.R. 
Jacobson Development Corp. built his home, and he's 
very satisfied with the results. But some credit must go 
to the superintendent, Patterson said. . 

"Scott (Jacobson) Is a very good guy, but Scott's not 
on the job site," Patterson said. 

Patterson said for a person building a home, it's wise 
to get to know the construction superintendent and be
come a person to the construction superintendent and 
not just a faceless name. 
-. Patterson said he feels it's Important to establish a 
''level of trust" because he's the one most responsible 
for looking out for the homeowner's Interests. 

BRIAN YAMARINO, construction superintendent for 
homes built by S.R. Jacobson Vintage Estates In Ro
chester Hills, said it takes a special type of person to be 

_ a^onslnictlon superintendent. -----'—-•- — '•' — •-"--'•'-
, "A superintendent is a middleman pin cushion — 
you're basically a punching bag," he said. Home buyers, 
builders, contractors — each has its own agenda, and 
the construction superintendent has to answer to them 
all. ' . - • ' . 

Brian Yamarino, construction superintendent 
for homes built by S.R. Jacobson at Vintage 
Estates in Rochester Hills, is responsible for all 

The hours are long, the stress Is incredible and the 
pace is hectic. Everything that needs to be done can 
never be accomplished in a 24-four hour period, he said. 

People who fail to accept that fact, he said, generally 
. don't last. Yamarino, a seven-year veteran of the con
struction game, has been a construction superintendent 
for two years. ' 

"A superintendent's job has a lot to do with preven
tion," Yamarino continued. "If nothing went wrong, you 

-wouldn't need the^upeflnteridenT." : . 

BEFORE ANYONE arrives, the construction super
intendent likes to walk through the homes in progress, 
noting things that have to be taken care of, and planning 
for the coming day. 

JIM RlDER/staff photographer 

ot.the homes-built by his company in phase 
one of the project. 

"A superintendent that doesn't walk around with a 
notebook isn't a very good superintendent," he said. 

Then it's back to the trailer and more planning and 
scheduling for the coming week and the week after de
pending on what stage of building the home Is In. v 

"That's about the time the workers start coming In." 
The most important thing he does, Yamarino said, Is 

meeting with the contractors to discuss the day's work. 
. tlThe .number.one reason-things £0 wrong-on a construc--

tlon site is lack of communication." 
"I have to stay on top of it — the rule of thumb — 

don't turn your head and if you see something go wrong, 
act on it right away, because no matter how bad it Is, It 
will be worse if you have to fix it later. 

"But that's the thing about this job. No matter what 

you do, something alwaysgoes wrong," he said. 
• The rest of the day is filled with trylpg to be every-:. 
where at bnce,:be,ihg an extra hand whereveriecessary,, • 
going over bills, and a lot of .screaming andhollering aV: 
contractors. The.day ends/with superintendent bac '̂onV 
the phone, calling contractors and suppliers to,make; ; 

.sureeverything runs smoothly, be said. '.. •'-.: . '<. \ ;.V 
•. So;why do they do it? Mow than anything else, being a) ' 
construction superintendent'glve?,one a sense'of accqm- , 
plishmenk :-, ;v ;>i;;...^:^' v.;.':1 •'• .*•.."-:-v:\;. vv-; •? • 
", 'This wis iust ar piece- of ground:*-: now jt's a home;{ 
and people axe living there/' Yamarino said. • --

•;•= DANHOIJGH, one' of two construction superintend
ents at Stonebridge in West Bloomfield, said hectic days 
are a way of life for the superintendent. "Basically, 
what I do Is be 100 percent in charge of scheduling, 
quality control and watching out for foul-ups." 

Stonebridge is a joint venture by Nosan/Cohen Asso-; 
elates in West Bloomfield and the Selective Group in-
Farmlngton Hills. 

'- Hough, a 10-year veteran of the construction industry, 
said a.construction superintendent is a diplomat, a go-; .• 
fer, a third hand when needed, the responsible party 
when something goes wrong and the unsung hero of the 
building trades — he's generally the difference between.' 
a good and bad home. 

Hough said another name for a construction superin
tendent might be fireman. - : ' 

"It's crisis management — people come to me with a 
fire and 1 run around all day putting fires out." 

The superintendent's charge Is to built the perfect 
home — which Is patently impossible. 

"The perfect house has never been built — and I don't . 
think it will ever be built — but it's our job to get it as 
close as possible," Hougbsald. 

EVEN THOUGH the superintendent is considered a 
construction job, the contractor's most used tool is the , 
telephone, Hough said. "Keeping yourself out oTtrouble 
means keeping in constant contact," .— • ":• 

Hough said one might think one phone call would be 
all that's necessary to get a contractor to the job site, 
but in many Cases the superintendent has to make sev
eral followup calls. 

"It's not that they're.iazy or bad — contractors are 
swamped with work, and they have to prioritize," he 
said. As in the rest of life, the squeaky wheel gets the 
grease, he said. . 

Hough said despite all the hours and all the hassles, 
superintendents get. something out ..of. their-work-that—-
few can appreciate. r . ~- •---•-.'• 

"You stand back and look at a half-million dollar 
home and know you've made a major accomplishment." 

It's a certain thrill that those not in the building in
dustry probably wouldn't understand, Hough said. 

"When it all comes down to the end — you see people 
walk Into a finished home and living there." . . . 

role in 

By Doug Funk* 
staff writer 

-William D. Booth/a lawyer and senior vice president at 
Plunkett it Cooney, has been fascinated with construction liabil
ity since his first such trial 30 years ago. 
. That case — the collapse of a high school under construction 
in. Saginaw — was just an appetizer for what was to come 
Involving landmarks like the Pontlac Silverdome, Renaissance 
Center and Hart Plaza. 

Booth, a Bloomfield resident, also.was instrumental in pro
moting a state law. limiting liability for design professionals, 
tfcen successfully defending its constitutionality before the state 
Supreme Court. 
.. Booth was honored recently with the William B. Somerville 
Award from Schlnnerer Management Services, an Insurance 
underwriter, the American Institute of Architects and the Na

tional Society of Professional Engineers. . . 
•;. "The award Is Intended to recognize dedication and commit
ment of individuals who promote a better understanding and 

. enthusiasm for defense of liability claims against design profes
sionals," said Tom Porterfield, a vice president at Schlnnerer. 
' "There's only a very small cadre of attorneys who have taken 
it upon themselves to Invest time and effort to become special
ists In this unique law." 

t PROBLEMS RESULT when plaintiffs, take a shotgun ap
proach and haul everyoire with a peripheral interest In a project 
into court, he said. 

A law limiting liability for design professional to six years, 
shepherded through the legislature in 1967 by Booth, was badly 
needed, he said. An amendment in 1988 extended liability to 10 
years In cases of gross negligence. 

"A bulidlng that has a usefuUife of say 50 years, without this 
statute 45 years down the line, you, as an owner, can sue me as 

; the architect," he said. 
""That is difficult to insure against or protect yourself 
against. I have no way of insuring myself against that type of 
loss. That's very important." • . '. 
: Design professionals over the years have been dragged into 
lawsuits on matters outside of their direct control, Booth main
tained. '. 
: A current fight is to stop proposed federal regulations (hat 
would make design professionals liable for safety on the con
struction seem ' . . • 
'•'We're not against safety on the job,"he said, "It's alaudable 
thing. We should do everything we can. 
. "OSHA wants to increase responsibility- 'lot safety, on a 
project to Include architects and engineers. They aren't trained 
In safety matters. They're rarely on a project on a dally basis, 
f "It. . . gives them exposure. . . when they're not being paid 
for it and they don't have authority. Now, It's an employee's 
employer's responsibility," Booth'sald. 

'CONTRACT DISPUTES also Can provide a steady diet of 
legal work. , 

"You don't know what's underground no matter how many 
borings you do. You can't see It all," he said. 
•• Booth Initially was drawn to construction liability law three 
decades ago, A school collapsed as it was going up. 
• "I was called to help one of the parties in the lawsuit. I was 
obrn and raised in Saginaw. I happened to know the architect 
and the young man who was killed. I ended up being the leading 
attorney for the design group." 
.-the American Institute of Architects liked his work and en
couraged him to stay In that line, Booth said. 
'.:'.. "I bad »ome engineering background. I understood the prlncl-
p}*, spoke the language, learned quickly. Plus I went to seml-
WW." 

An Exclusive St Clair 
Single Family Development 

With Its Own Private Harbor 
On The Beautiful St. Clair River 

William D. Booth 
construction liability lawyer \ 

.Booth since has been involved in litigation stemming from 
roof collapses at the Silverdome, the design of the steps at Joe 
Louis Arena and the fountain at Hart Plaza. 

Occasionally,-design professionals are responsible for prob-
' lcms-tha} develop, Booth said. . 
' "We sit down and settle those lawsuits as quickly as we can 
.as quietly as we can," he said. 

Since 1968, Booth has missed only one big seminar for law
yers who specialize in conslrucllon liability — the Annual Meet
ing of Invited Attorney's'— Portcrfield said. That's because he 
was involved with atrial.- ' , 

BOOTH ,IS THE fourth Somerville Award recipient, named 
for a lawyer who worked to standardize contracts in the con-, 
struction Industry, since it was Instituted in 1983. 

"We look to Individuals . . . who have represented design 
professionals and helped them avoid liability situations," 
Portcrfield said. 

And they can get It from all directions - suppliers, the gen
eral public, owners, contractors, subcontractors, he added. «• 

Booth, for his part, enjoys the work. 
"I like the idea being connected with a project," he said. "It's 

kind of fun. It's Interesting and Intellectually challenging." 
His colleagues believe that the award Is well plRccd. 
"Bill's significant accomplishments and contributions both in 

the field of law concerning design professionals and to the edu
cation of attorneys In the legal profession are responsible for 
this outstanding recognition," said Jospeh V. Walker, managing 
partner of Plunkett & Cooney, Detroit. 

X'.- : 
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20 Single Family Lots, with Boatslips 
There are over.2 acres of beautifully 
landscaped common grounds.including a 
tpoardwalkj river observation area, paved 
streets with curbs and gutters, and 

Jnground:sprinkler_.sy_s.tems,___ 

Homesite topography provides 100120. 
foot frontages andMower level walkouts. 
The design and conslruetion'of each . 
home is controlled to assure architectural 
cbmjtolibility. ,--^.......-

Kxclusivc waterfront living offers a 
unique lifestylc.op|)ortiinity, so visit us 
soon or call . . . 

DIAMOND • 
•w 

o Diamond Cove is the ideal location for 
boating enthusiasts and is only minutes 
from the city of St. Clair, the quaint 
community traditionally noted for the 
distinguished St. Clair Inn. Diamond. 
Cove is less than an hour commute 
north.of Detroit. 
K%ery homeowner has a private 50 foot 
boatslip located in a quiet harbor offset 
300 feet from the St. Ctair River. 

* % < ! « • nf ht %JK\\«>.».*«.»> H.ff.*9* 

SOLDUieU. 
ANKGWD 

JOACHIM .'•' 
REALTY INC. 
(313) 329-9036 

DSLT Devciopmcni Company • 1362 Notlh Kivcr Road - i'.O. liox 516 • St. Clair. Ml 48079 • (313) 329-3100 
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Rental of unsold house can trigger tax problems 

(AP) — Many people with an un-
•• sold home feel that they .are 

strapped with a financial and psy
chological albatross. If. you're so af
flicted — or worry that you may be 
because you plan, to move soon — 
renting the old place temporarily 
may be your best option. . . 

Make no mistake: It's far from an 
> Ideal solution. When you becom,e a 
'f landlord,* you're . saddled with a 
. Whole new set of record-Keeping and 

tax problems. You'll hav£ to screen 
, te/iants. You:U still btatucsk with ill 
;,- the">res'pohsibrllties of• ownership. 
-Arid there's no guarantee prices will 
'be better next year:. \ V 

! But renting can be a Jielpfyl inter-; 
. im 'step: Any rental Income .you-.' 
• 'receive, .eases'thecash, flow.':• nlght-
••: riiare of haying to support two m6rtV 
'gagest -If ybur expenses Exceed the 
rent you. can Jcommaml,:yop may 
'n̂ ualify for a iax break. . 

Be/dre;tacklingthelandlprdlng re* 
alitles of setting .the ,rent, finding 
tenants and writing a lease, consider 
the key tax issues you'll confront. 

A major, concern when you rent 
your house Is to protect your right to. 
roll over the profit and hold off the 
Internal Revenue Service. If you 
haye owned a numbef of Jiouses dwv 
Ing your homeownlng career and 
used the rollover provision repeated
ly, the combined profit from several 
homes could be at stake. Losing the 
rollover right could cost you a for
tune in taxes. 

TO AVOID THAT, you have to sell. 

the old house within two years of the 
time you buy a replacement home. 
(You may have as long as four years 
if you're on active duty with the 
armed forces.) As long as the new 
home costs as much as the amount 
you get from the sale of the old one, 
the rollover rules will protect you 
from a tax bill.. 

Another potential problem is tha{ 
the rollover-break applies only wheh ; 
you move from one principal resi-

, ;dence, to. another. It1 doesn't; apply •:• 
' whenyousell a rental property. That« 
1 means Vqu must beable' to show that 

:.coovertlng your home is alempbv 
raVy measure' rather than' a perma-.' 
nent switch. Pi*oof that you're reot-

v Ing for thp. short .texm can include. ; 
'. efforts to $eQiUe homeprlor to rentV }. 

Ing It;_an3;,an agreement with your 
'tenant that allows'you to B.hoftr ;thc->V 

property before the leas '̂expires..'". * 
• Although you have to repdrt rent ' 

U received as'taxable inepme,-you may 
: be able to offset most or all of the ', 

income by deducting related ex
penses. Qualifying expenses Include 
rental expenses — the broker fees, 
management fees, ads, property tax
es, mortgage Interest, upkeep and 
the utilities that you pay. 

YOU CAN ALSO deduct deprecia
tion. Homeowners who convert their 
houses to rentals are often disap
pointed by stingy depreciation write
offs. You write off your basis over 
27.5 years, deducting 3.64 percent of. 
the basis each year. Unfortunately, 
your home's basis may be less — 

perhaps far less — than its current 
value..' 

Your basis is essentially what you 
paid for the house (riot including the 
land) plus the cost of Improvements, 
mlnusany gain you rolled over from 
previous homes. If your basis Is 
1100,000, a full year's depreciation 
would translate to a $3,640 deduc
tion. Although that doesn't cost you 
anything out of pocket, it saves.you 
more than $1,000 in taxes in the 28-
percent bracket. . 

Even If It seems like more trouble 
than it's worth to figure depreciation 
on a temporary rental, you can't ig
nore It, The deduction may be small, 
but the law says your basis will be 
reduced by the amount of the allow
able depreclatlph whether or riot you 
claim It. That means you're going to 
have more taxable gain (or less tax-
saving loss) When you finally sell the 
place. 

WHEN TAX-DEDUCTIBLE ex
penses are taken into account, many 
instant landlords may find them
selves in the1 red. There's no question 
that when expenses exceed the rent-, 
al Income, renting your home won't 
hike your tax bill. The big question is 
whether a loss can be deducted 
against other Income - suchajjyour 
salary or Income from investments ;' 
— to cut your tax 

There are two potential stumbling 
blocks between you and a loss deduc- -
tion,, First, the IltS says the tempo-, 
rary rentajhof a, home can't produce-; 
a;.tax loss. If .you're; treating the 

;home as your.principal residence for' 
/rollover purposes," the agency: says 
you can deduct Tenlaloxp'ens'esupr,tQ,.; 
the ampunt of rental Income, but.np v 

• more;'. "-•",.'••'';••'.• .'•••; -..---.'-; f,v\ ••"* •'. 
' But 'the-IBS doesn't always have 
thelait word, and on this •Issue' a 
court has ruled.that as long as a tf *•;,. 
payer was charging a fair.rent, a 
rental loss is deductible. If you-find 
yourself In this position, Brockmari, 
for one, recommends that you claim 
the loss and take your chances on a 
possible IRS challenge. 

But you could still lose the loss de
duction to the passive loss rules. 
These anti-tax-shelter rules gener
ally allow real estate losses to be de
ducted only against "passive" In
come — from other real estate In
vestments, for example, or limited 
partnerships. 

AN IMPORTANT exception Is 
l)kely to allow you to deduct losses ',-.• 
on the rental. A loophole in the pas
sive loss rules lets you deduct up to 
$25,000 of rental losses if youare ac
tively Involved In the management 
of the property. 

;. You can meet the active require
ment, even if you'hire a manage-
mertt firm to handle the property, as 
long as you approve tenants, set the 
rent and approve capital improve-, 
Tnents. (The $25,000 allowance; be
gins to be phased out wlie'n adjusted 

-gross-iocome exceeds $100,000 aad.— ' 
disappears completely when AGt,\ 
passes$150,000.) ;-" '•;:. • •.. .; v;v\"-*.: 

•'-'.; When you sell ybur.home for less), 
• tnan .your baslsi,ypu don't have to'; ' 
;woMy ^bout; whether the; rental Is" 
"temporary. rjeca use Ihere Will be n,4. :• 
capital gain to 'roll oyer^Bof don'fj ? • •; 
expect the federal government to let : 

yo\j write-off the loss. The law does, 
not allow the deduction Pf a loss on a \ 
principal residence. ; V ;r 

Although converting to renta)-
property Is often promoted as a wayil 
around" that restriction, there's a;; 
catch. The basis for figuring youj-; 
loss begins as the lower of the ad-<' 
justed basis or the fair market valued 
of the house at the time of the cotiv 
version. In other words, any declin^ 
In value before you start renting the)-
house would not countwhen figuring}; 
ataxloss. ' r 

• • . •• v . • 

Area firm will 

Park property 
The FOURMIDABLE Group of Farmlngton HilU 

Is the management company for Chene Park Com
mons, a 144-unlt apartment in downtown Detroit to 
be completed In the summer of 1992. Don Barden is 

-ihe^wner/developerv - - : - - - ^ - - - — -
. • • . : • : . - . 

A design by Giffels Associates of Southfleld has 
earned honors In R&D magazine's 1990 Lab of the 
Year competition. The 300,000-square-foot lab was 
built for Amoco Performance Product's research 
and development complex In Alparetta, Ga. 

•' Damone/Andrew.of Troy has been named prop
erty manager for the 150 W. Jefferson Building, 
Detroit, 1-75 Tech Park, Troy, and 805 E. Maple 
building Birmingham. 

William Adallne will serve as building manager 
for the 150 W. Jefferson Building, a 500,000-square-
fobt office tower. 
-..1-75 Tech Park is a 7$,000-square-foot light in

dustry complex; the 805.E. Maple*building is a 
25,000-square-foot office/retail building. 

- • • • • ' , . • • • ' . 

Quality Constructlon/Inrecon is sponsoring a 
contest to kick off its remodeling division with a 
grand prize of $7,000 in remodeling cosW. Partici
pants can pick up applications at Quality Construc
tion, 7937 Schaefer in Dearborn, or at any Church's 
"v Sber Yards In the area. 

>ntestants must f111 out the application, enclose 
alor picture of the room they wish to have re

modeled and explain In 150 words why they want 
the room remodeled. Deadline is Aug. 18. Winner 
will be announced Sept. 6. 

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 
BY 

DYNASTY 
BUILDERS 

NOVI'S 
/.^1 MOST PRESTIGIOUS SUB 

' Minimum Vi acre 
• premium lots 
. • Natural setting v»iih 

ponds & woods 
•Near 12 Oaks & 

Downtown Northvillc 
• located at 9 

Mile & T»ft 
PHASE II 

Call LARRY HENNHY Rc^Max West Inc. 
347-9916 

Bridgetown 
in\no\fiMr\t 

: "LOCATED m 
THE QUAINT VILLAGE 

^>F•CHELSEA" 
1-94 to. Chelsea exit, N. W mile to stop light, left 1 block. 

Models open 7 days 12 noon-5 p.m. 

(313) ATS~TS10L 
3'3 bedroom*, 2 baths, 2 car 
garage, full basement, central air, 
OE Duilt-ins, deluxe floor covering, 
patio deck & more. 

From$99 f900 
Association due»: $65.00 per month, 
Building last phase. Units available 
for Immediate occupancy 

KNOWING 
YOU HAVE 
DIABETES 
ISN. l THE 

r u n <%•• 
END OF 

LAUREL 
ESTATtS 

INCLUDES... Furniture finished 03k cabinets 
• r-uropcan ceramic or Tung & Grove Oak Foyer • Wood imulatcd window's 

• IVi birch Ins, natural stained trim, energy heat, much more. 

PRICES FROM...$179?900 
Exciting Designs & . 

: Quality Construction by; 

• • Accent Builders. Inc. • 
• Benivcgna Building Co., Inc. 
• Roux and Associates, Inc. 
' lialo American Building Co.. 

Decoralcd / y / ^ — ^ 
Modds 4 6 4 - 8 7 8 7 

Hours: 1-6 Patty 12-6 U'ccktnd? 
CLOSED THURSDAY 

Sales by: 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, REALTOflS^ 

. v i i i j i M r M V i J i - J H x - . . ; ! ' 

NOVI 
Cedarspring Estates 

at 1 1 MILE Road, \U Mile East of TAFT Road 

Grand Opening! 

THE WORLD. 
NOT 

KNOWING 
COULD BE. 

Are you experi
encing blurred 
vision? 
Are you over 
-for ty -and over-— 
weight? -
Is there a his
tory of diabetes 
in your family? 
See your doctor. 
Because what 
you don't know 
can hurt you. 

O+iitHt. 
AMocMxyv 

' I t i V v a A.-SJU(r. tat-
l i m i H i n 

B E A T R I S I N G R E N T S -
B U Y N O W A N D S A V E - , 

*S137MOVES YOU IN* 
FROM •' 

J L J ^ 

2 BEDROOM • 2 BATH UNITS 
Take advantage of mortgage interest and 
property tax deductions a r>d build equity In your 
own home at trie same time. 
•Umrled offer. Sa!ej pr<* of $68,500 wilft $l«0 down 
pay-meni Mortgage balance of $66,950. Payment of ' 
$552.00 per montri plus taxes and aiwdation fees: 
AppfoxJinale tax s a v ^ in the 28% tax bracket v»-:i be 
$18000 per montfi. 

ir-1: 

(D 

l f l _ 
nhMM 

< 

JLJ^5L_1 
ir inr 

12-5 Dally (CIosed 

9 8 1 - 6 5 5 0 Thursday) 
SALES BY CENTURY 21, HARTCQRD SOUTH, NC J 

xSJ«V' 

;'? «cffS 

j> <•••« 

from $179,990 L 
ALL these Deluxe Features in BOTH Homes 

4 Bedrooms • 2¼ Baths • Living Room • Comfy Den 
Sunken Family Room with Fireplace* Formal 
Dining Room • 2-Car Attached Garage • First Floor 
Laundry Room • Full Basement • Oak Wood Bannisters 
Stained Woodwork throughout • Wall-to-Wall Carpeting 
W^x-Frce Linoleum • Whirlpool Dishwasher •Oak '-
Kitchcn-Cabinets • W,I«.J w-n-lows ^nd Doorw.^Js ... 

f o, v r 7 v 7 

from $188,990 / 2620 Sq. Ft. 

PARK and WALK-OUT SITES AVAILABLE! 

-^¾¾¾ 
MODEL 
On11 MifeRd. 2 

'2 BlocktEsst *—"'** 
of Taft, -1 

•? TRI-MOUNT 
Pally 1-6, Closed Ihun. 

348-2770 
Brpkcrs Welcome! 

NpVISCHOOLSJ 
One of the Premier Resld.entfal areas In S.E.MIchlgan 

I t MILE 

10 MILE 
^mmummmfm. 

N 

WAS MEANT To BE. 
• On a luminous, moonlit night, you absent-
mindedly stray from your route and are. '••: 
suinned to come upon a community of the 
finest architecturally designed honies, ' 
sequestered upon ,150 scenic acre's of ' 

. Bloomfield Iliils' most desirable real estate. 

You've discovered The Hills'of Lone, hne. ' 
, ; A discrete village of unique, singlefamilv 

residences in which expansive natural 
acreage, streams, poiids and waterscapes 
are meticulously maintained for each 
homeowner;-—>' -1-- - , - / 

Choice two- and three-level homes available 
"^anfiTgirS6$o;o(rar"~~~— J"~~" 

TEXEL LAND COMPANY/INC 
1200 Lone Pine Road 
Bloomfiekt HiHs, Michigan 48302 
(313) 540-3000-Fax (313) 540-2823 

A VnnderKlool Development. ' 
West of Telegraph off Lone Pine Road.' "'' ' , 
Please call.for an appointment. Brokers Protected 

• |Bt*^»l w JIIIWUWWIMW • iiwmnmii 
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•Sellers of commercial property 'should take 
precautions before the sale is completed to en

sure that toxic wastes have not been stored on 
the property. 

By Edward L.Haroutunian 
and Mark E.WjIson 
special writers 

-' I • ! • • — • • * • • • • • • • ! • • . f r i l l , ' 

I ' . • 

The closing on the commercial 
piece of property has taken pfaee, 
the seller* has received'the proceeds \ 

.of sa^,,the, broker has received his 
commission-and the • buyer has 

- rccelyed the deed, to thV-property... 
Another successful deal has .been put: 
behind.lhe broker. \ , y S 

•'•; Orhasu^:^,vv' '̂ ,• .'.:.•;•;:>.-':"'••'• -: 
Two weeks latt'ry the buyer discov

ers: ',• / . <'^ \~::y: .C'i, -:'•".': <!.'.;•'•.'•••.'-;.' 
••;.• A1 stained,area in the bacfc.of* 
the property; .-•'•:;:-:•'.'• .- -W;-.-V;;-̂ ;;'.'.> 
• • A, flaking- qf material covering 
the pipes-jn, the; basement of4be 
buildingonHh.e property; ••:.:••''• -•-;:".: 

© A pipe protru4ing about thfee-
lour inches above-the ground some' 
distance from the building, which 
goes to an underground: storage 
stank. . •-.': . .' .'•-, ..' 

• In a depressed area on the 
property/which appears to be anat-
ural water runoff area, the edge of a 
large barrel is found above ground, 
When investigated^ five barrels that 
have the word "Toxico" painted on 
the side are found. They are all rust
ed and have been leaking their con
tents into the soil for years. Most of 
the barrels are now empty. " 

.Buyer calls his lawyer, who, in 
turn, calls the seller and the broker 
to determine what each, knew, or 
should. have known, about the prop-' 
erly prior to closing.. 

The buyer says he knows nothing 
about these problems, The seller 
says he knew nothing of any prob-'. 
lem, as he has only owned the prop--
erty for three years. The borker says 
his obligation is only to find a buyer 
who Is ready, willing and able to buy 

column 
Seller and the buyer does not choose 

:to' Inspect the property, is not clear. 
-i 'VThe'rec'ent California c4se of-Eas-; 
tori ^s. Strassburger, citing the Na
tional. Code' of .Ethics '.of Realtors; 
held that a residential' broker did 

sites. If a site-Is commonly known to,' 
those in the areas as a problem area, 
brokering a deal next door could be 
costly. 

• Investigate the property and 
the surrounding aVea.ThIs does not 
mean you 'must be a biological engi- . 
neer. But rusting-. drums," oozing 
green liquid and malpdorpos vapors' 
are.ail common sense signs of trdu: 

ble;-'Bring'.these to theattention of;. 
(he seller and recommend their .In
vestigation or disclosure; Be wiilibg 
to walk away from (he sale If no dis-
cfo?ure of investiga,tion:u made. Re-' 

- -Vi ' l 

-*. * I 

. have the'dutyHo insp^t k ^ 
Vpropertjr prior lib. a sale. TWQ.'other- VoslVofa-site runs^pito rnilil^ns of 
''jurisdictions ihave also adQpled the HnifarV ;-••'"•*••'• v >v -: * v: 

line'of reasoning that k residential 
real estate broker has the indep r̂id-
eritdutyfo investigate the pfoperly. 

In the Easton case, the court fe-
iieO'n the National Association of 
Realtors Code of Ethics, which says 
in part: f- \ ^ • '•"}' r " 

"The Realtor should recognize 
that the interests of the nation and 
its citizens require the highest and 

I best use of the land and the widest 
distribution of land ownership. They 
require the . . . preservation of a 
healthful environment." r 

Article 9 of the ethics code states 
that the "Realtor. ; . has an affirm
ative obligation to discover adverse 
factors that a reasonably competent 
and diligent investigation would dis
close."' : • : ;; 

Interestingly, the court did riot ex
tend this duty to investigate to the 
commercial real estate broker. The 
court noted that the commercial 
purchaser is generally more astute 
and informed in these types of trans
actions than the common homeown
er. 

The court took.it. 

ul study of home 
and besides, he knew nothing about 
the problems. 

WHAT RESPONSIBILITY does 
the commercial real property broker 
have to know about the environmen
tal condition of the properly, arid to 
disclose that condition to a potential 

draw the distinction between the du
ties of the residential and commer
cial broker even though the code of 
ethics does not. It would appear, 
however, that it is only a matter of 
time before a case is brought before 
the courts dealing with commercial 

dollars: 
• • • If the; broker.- represents the 
buyer;.the buyeTshould beidvised to 
have 'an environmental saudit per
formed; Regardless of whether the 
buyer-has the audit, the broker 
should insist that the buyer acknowf-
edge that no reliance will be placed 
on the broker as to environmental 
matters, and that the audit has been 
suggested by the broker, but specifi
cally waived, by the buyer, if that Is 
the case. . ' . • 

• If the broker represents the 
seller, an indemnity provision could 
be used in both the listing agreement 
and offer to purchase as to all liabili
ty relating to Environmental difficul
ties on the pVoperty. This assufties 
that the seller Is financially solvent 
and available when the need for the 
indemnification-arises. 

• The broker should state in the', 
listing agreement and offer to pur
chase that becaust of the federal and 
stale, statutes in this area, both . 
buyer and seller should consult legal 
counsel- The broker should also sug< • 
gest that other professionals such as 

upon. Itself to environmental. auditors, check if'. 
there are any environmental prob
lems with the property. 

All possible questions as to a bro
ker's liability and certainly all of the 
answers are not yet known. What is 
clear is that if someone is damaged; 
there will always be'the tendency to' 
find someone to-sue.. 

; (AP)— Selecting the appropriate 
appliances for that-new house is no 
easy task. Today's appliances are 
available in an ever-increasing se
lection of types, sizes and styles — 
with price tags as far-ranging as the 
features, reports Better Homes and 
Gardens Kitchen and Bath Ideas 
magazine. . . / 
! Once appliance selections are_ 
jiiade, consumers will probably have 
to live with their decisions for a dec
ide. Or more. These shopping tips 
will help consumers make choices 
they can live with well into the 21st 
century: : 
\ •"••' Money matters. It's best to es
tablish a realistic budget first. This 
step alone simplifies purchase deci
sions and can help folks sort out fea
tures that are really necessary. 
:'.• Check it out — at the library 
-r\ first. Study consumer publica
tions that give brand-name ratings, 
features available, and prices. Be
fore going shopping, take notes and 
narrow choices to-a-few specific 
brands and models. , 
; • : Evaluate durability and serv
iceability: The. quality .of the basic 
components is more important than 
the number of novelty options. The 
power output of a microwave oven, 
the number of spraying arms in a 

dishwasher, and the capacity of a re
frigerator-freezer are crucial to the 
appliance's value and dependability. 

• Make sure it fits: When shop
ping for appliances, be sure to have, 
a detailed list of the exact measure
ments allotted.for each appliance. 
Remember the appliance will be in 
the kitchen for years, so consider 
any potential changes In famHy size, 

. lifestyle, and kitchen design when 
making capacity decisions. 
. • Price plus consumption equals. 

cost. The true cost of an appliance 
should be evaluated by both the 
sticker price and its energy con
sumption. Energy Guide labels — a 
bright yellow tag required on all re
frigerators, freezers, and dishwash

ers—give an estimated yearly cost 
of operation based on a-natioual av-
erage energy rate. The labels also 
share the highest and lowest esti
mated yearly costs of operation for 
similar models. 

# Shop for the best buys. Don't 
assume that an appliance warehouse 
has the" biggest bargains. It's true; 
that they buy directly from the man
ufacturer, but it Is also common for 
a group of smaller dealers to. pool 
resources to buy bigger volumes at. 
discounted rates from the factory, 
too. 

• Find out what is included in 
the "price. If an appliance requires 
professional installation, ask if it's 
included in the purchase price. 

brokers. It would not be surprising to 
purchaserf-^^ ~--^-—-__ljind_that_the principles applied at 

There Is very little questionthat if that time to["commercial brokers are- -—Edward L^Baro\^urnan_isa^ 
the broker knew of the environmen
tal problem discussed above, he has 
the duty to disclose the problem to 
the potential purchaser. The recent
ly-enacted "Polluters Pay" statutes 
effective July 1,1991, codify Michi
gan case law, indicating that an en
vironment prohlem must be dis
closed to~anjr-potential buyer.\But-
whether the broker.has an affirma
tive duty to conduct an investigation 
of the property where the environ
mental problem is unknown to the 

similar to the rulesjleveloping In the 
residential broker area. 

ARE THERE any precautions that 
a broker can take to protect against 

^liability? 
A defininte "perhaps" can be 

stated. Here are some possibilities. 
• Keep updated on the current 

environmental hot spots in your 
areas. The Department of Natural 
Resources makes available the cur
rent and proposed list of cleanup 

principal attorney of the law firm-
of Ruberistein, Isaacs, Haroutuni-
an and Sobel, and is in'charge of 
the firm's environmental law de
portment. He also is a real estate 
broker. 

Mark Ey.Wilson is a principal -
in the same law firm, whose 
practice is primarily in real es
tate and environmental - law 
areas. Both have spoken before 
real estate groups on environ-, 
mental issues. 
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BLUE HERON POINTE 

Beachfront Cluster Homes in Northville Township 

NOVI'S 

Eittfter 

>0^'-
Starting at $159,900 

NOV! Schbols • 3 &4 Bedroom 
Single Family Homes 

Dramatic Cathedral Celling 
Library>2 '/2 B a t h s 

— — . . . - - , . 1 • . . . 1 . . • — • • 1 r * • • - • — - • - • . - — -

On l ln^c r ty R<!, Soutli of 10 Mile 
Open daily 12 C -except Tliursdtiy 

431¾ 442-2626 fl£jj 
A $:?JGM OtV[CO' WJNt 

.¾ 
&>.;. 

V---l-'s< -

^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ . ^ ^ 

\^m fei-V 

* * V ; 
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Crystal Clearwater for swimming, s 

boating & fishing... a lifestyle yourd 
love to come home to! .-. ^ •• 

Featuring spacious ranch and 2 slory luxury homes with walkout 
•Iowa,' /ovo/s and private decks patios overlooking calm water 
and sandy beachfronts. ; 

from '189,900 

Uhlronl.'199,500 

344-8808 

LOCATION LOCATION LOCATION 
to beautiful Farmlrrton Hills 

River Pines Condominiums presents the AIL NEW PLANS for 1991 
New Models Now Open 
Starting In the low 140*$ 

9 \ik i Orrte, FinriiftN Hflh 
Diifi I-6, Weekeid 12-6, (Cfuei Tlws.) 4I4-I060 

Call Us Now! 
...topfdeoyour 

Observer & Eccontrtc 
*" Closslfiedad. " " ' 

WAYNE 
591-0900 
OAKLAND 
644-1070 

ROCHESTER 
852-322? 

OTNOVI 
PRESENTS A 

SUMMER 
SPECTACULAR 

M A I N EVENT* 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY, AUGUST 2,3,411AM - 6 PM 

SEE OUR NEWEST MODEL HOMES AT 

MAPLE POINTE 
FROM ONLY $87,900 

; GOLF COURSE LIVING FOR U-SS 

M Choice Golf Course Sites. Available •• • Furnisheci & Unfurnished Models 

ADDED ATTRACTION: TWO NBV NlAPLl: GREENS R O O R PLANS 
ONE NEW MAPLE U'lLLS RANCH"' 

Sec 9 beauMuHy 
(urmshed models 

Hours: Monda/ thru Sunday 
11 am -6 pm 

BROKCRS WELCOME' 

7/7/: 7MP 

-s- i "*c^ 
O F N O V 1 
669-1560 

AMAGNina;NT(X)U:.CQUR$i;C^^ 
A\ \ ' )H»K1) I V I I O : \ - I M Of t in: Ntxci f C^ovr 
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704 Rummage Sales 
a Flea Markets 

FRiENDS USED BOOK SHOP 
Open Sytrv f r l _ j a . - l ; S i t . Aug 3 4 
17. 10-3. Troy Horary, 510 W. Big 
Beaver. Most book* I0-70comsi 

705 Wearing Apparel 
OESINGER DRESSES. Suits & tuis, 
$!fes6 6 8,C*He.-*nlngi 
6818834 0/ . . . « 2 407« 

WEDDING DRESS' - ' never worn. 
-SUe lO. $500orbe}toff( jr . •- -
. ••'..'-. - • -454-7675 

' • ' • WILL BUY OR »,'•;.." 
' J A X e O H C O N S I G N M £ H r : 

CcckieK dresses, children'* cvthes 
4 eo^pmenL W<i pick up" .681-2332 

706 Parage Saleal 
. \ Oakland- v 

BfcRALCT-Ctotrkng.toys, b&e*. 
antique* & much more. Thur.Set.,< 
•0-4.111« Harvard i t Woodward. 

BEVERLY+IILLS:large SaJallThurl 
4-Frl, 9-5pnv Smaflwood Court, be; 
hteerV Evergreen, 4 Lahser. Many 
householditems,iv.'aetc. . 

BEVERLY HrB^rnurtJ-famlfy.-tome-
thW-tg for everyone! Aug. 1 4.2. 9am-
4pm. - 3 1 7 6 0 . MayHIr , between 
Southf>eld Rd. 4 Evergreen, S. ofl 
E^ertyRd.<13WMueRd) 

706 Garage Sales: 
Oakland 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Moving Sa*e. 
Furniture,- antiques.- loy».-CK>|he*. 
» 3 5 » Lvn'ord. E. ol Mlddlebo*. S. 
ol 11 Mile. Friday-Sunday 9-5. , 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 8 lamUy. 
Aug. 1,2, 9-5. Aug J. 9-1pm. ?3690 
Gieh<reeJi. S. Ofl 10 M!e betwcon 
MkSdlobell & tnk.*1or. Furnl|ure. 
Jewelry, cfolhlng. much more. 

FARMINGTON HILLS" .- . 34751 
Rhortsvood. between. 8 4 9 mi l * off 
GitL Wed. Thur*. Frl 6 S J I 9-4pm. 
fcear* 'euyeycle, I toeier, ' stereo 
cat*net. water fountain, exerclpe 
walk or. more. . 

FARMINGTON H!ltS> Huge Gay age 
-Sa-el Fufnrture, houseware.';rnlse, 
Prk jM to'e-M.30702 Clubhouse. S. 
o f H t**l*o. botween Orchard Lake 
FUJ AFl fminglon R<t-Wood*tream 
Farm Sub; Augoil 1 &"2*J9»m-Sp<rv. 

FARMINGTON KILLS , ' 3 0 2 2 5 
.Shlawasso*. piolhes, ark>tianee», 
book*; toy*, tyiusewa/es f rt A Sat. 

FARMIf toTONHl lLS 'Aug. 2-3, . 
9r*. Beby/Xld».»b0iM. misc. 2881« 
E. KJn$ Wiiiiam; Draxe Rd., $• o f l ? . 

BIRMINGHAM, antiques, furniture 4 
colleclible*. Fri. 4 S a t , Aug. 2 8 3 
9-4 .2 i6 Hawthorne, S. oH 15. 

BIRMINGHAM. children* clothes, 
ley*, turrtfture, and much, much 
more. Thur*., 8-3. 648 Frank, N. ol 
Maple. E. of Southfleid. 

BIRMINGHAM-Exolle 4 unusual 
Items 4 kld» clothes. 1613 Bucking
ham. E/Adama Rd.W/Maple. Aug 1 
thru 3, Aug 8 thai 10. 8am-6pm. 

BIRMINGHAM - Fri., Aug. 2. 9-4. 
15767 KJrxshlre, S or 14, W ol 
Greenfield, Furniture, toys, collecti
ble*, ' household Items, computer 
equipment 4 much more. 

BlRMINGHAM - Fri. 9-5. Sat, 9-3. 
Household. Items, misc. 84 Pontiac 
Bonneville. 148 Westbourne. 6. of 
Maple, W. of Cranbrook. . 

BiRMiNGHAM-Sa-'es Rep samples, 
r*i» loys & olfli pfus Quality house
hold Hems. Sat. 4 Sun, 10am-4pm. 
1384 Bales, Corner of Bates 4 

^•ortNrwn, 1 btt .S.olUocotft . -

i lRMlNGHAW: Tr>ur». - Sun.. 9-
5pm, 19234 Cfxdtoo f> . . H. of 13 
botweon Evergroen 4 Southfleld. 
Furriiture. ctothVig (infant-adult) 

BIRMINGHAM. Antiques. gtaMware, 
clothing, Jewelry; books, fiouseware. 
3120 Mlddlebury. ofl tahser. N. of 
14«. Thura. 4 Fr i 9-4 

FARMINGTON HILLS . MOylnd Sttlo. 
Sat. 9r'5 4 Sun 12-S. 35930 Freder-
Ickeburg. 12MCe4 Drake. 

FARMINaTON HILLS. Aug. 1-2-3. 
10-5. 30147 9 SlOfkton. N of 
SWawassoo, W ol Mkldiebeh. Pool 
ladder, scroen dot*, bOies 4 more . ' 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Moving Sale. 
Aug. 3-5, ?em-Spm. 22801 Usa 
Court, H. ol 9 Mile, E. olHaisted.'..". 
f urnitOre, dothlng, baby Items, etc 

706 Garage Sales: 
Oakland 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Everything 
mus(go! Furniture, etc. Thur*>Sun. 
10-6. 955 Wood'-ine. btw Hamfln 4 
Auburn 

ROCHESTER HILLS • MvMI family 
Thura. 4 F r i , 9am-5pm. 261 Pepper 
tree Lane 4 3206 Hejtherwood. 
(Hunters Creak §ub • oft Walton}^ 

ROCHESTER HiLLS-:2 t in i ly »i»el 
Baby 4 Vkts o(othes gakxe. Sa l -4 
Sun. 9-Sprh.' 3357 Oonley. W. ol 
Crook*. 8 , of Auburn.; 

ROCHESTER, .Moytna sa/e - 632 
.Romng Greon Circle, H of Waiion, W 
ol Adams. Fri 6 Sal. 9-1pm- Some
thing )dr #»i>oor>e- Fuiwture, to>-s, 
t ipokfAki* . Height bench', more. 

' --i ' • ^ . ' ' > * • 

fiOCHESJER - 1117 N Oak. N of 
WfatitYi.WM RocKester. Aig-. 3 
Orty, 8AM-2PM.fTr»l In 7 yea>«> 

RQYAL OAK'S PERFECT GARAG^E 
SALE.:.. EVERYTHING V!l . • 
3122 W*rWk OH Woodward behind 
Arb/».S.cfCooHdge,9a|a-3pm: : 

ROYAL .OAK yard *&!e/ 4 4 0 7 
EJmhu/jt. S , ofl 14. W. ol Crooks! 
Aug'2,3, 9-4pm. AnUqves, cotlecit. 
bles. toy*, ioc^s. mveh m!sc'. 

ROYAL OAK --3737 iXrkeshlraHol 
13'mlle Rd. 'W o^WoorfAS/d.'Frl. 
Sal. 9am-4pm. Misc. houseooM. 

SOUTHRELO • Aug. 2.3, 9-5. 24*36 
Templa/, S. of 10 Mite. W. ol Green
field. Sponsored by H > N.O.S.. a 
non profil agency.' Antiques, furni
ture, sporting oqutpment, Wkos. 
games & toys. Household Items, 
adutt 4 children dotWng, etc. 

FARMINGTON HILLS HUGE SALE. 
Furniture appliances, housewares, 
misc. Fri. Sat. Sun. 10 lo $ .29950 S. 
Brook Lane, 13 4 MkJdlebelt 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Skis, golf 
cJubs. misc kitchen, drapes, electric 
l tov». etc. 32970 Brlvcrest KnoB. 
W. ol Mldlebeit, S.ol 14. Sal. 9-3 

FAflMINGTON HILLS - MuW famOy. 
N of 12'mile W ol Drake, 36186 
Fredricksburg, Aug 2-3.9-4pm. Lola 
of like now items. Firplaoe doors, 
twtnbed. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Moving SSeT 
Furnfture, household goods, loy*. 
Sa t , Aug. 3, Etm-4pm. 29607 
Mulriand Or., W ol Orchard U , N of 
13 Mile. . -•-*-•-

FARMINGTON HILLS • Sua only, 9-
6. 26765 Summerwood, 3.W. Sub 
off MtddlebeJt 4.13 Mile, IHoSy Hkls 
Farms). Enter sub off MkWIobell 
onto Hkjhmeedow. Misc i 

BIRMINGHAM: 1797 Maryland. 
Thur* 4 Fri. 8-2pm. Household, 
clothing 4 suits. *Ue 6 4 6. 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - ejtale/ga-
rage sa)9. TTtur*. Fri. 9-5. 3598 Oar-
cy, S. of Ouarlon, E. ofl Lehser 

BLOOMFtELO HILLS • 1 day only. 
Sal.Aug. 3 ,9-5 . 4730 TuKaroore Or. 
look lor signs. Just E. of Kensington 
between Big Beaver 4 Wattles off 

- "Burnley Or. Household Items, de-
jlgrter men 4 womon clothing, area 

. _rvgi . —fuffll lute_ -J i l _ a p « d „ bAa. 
' pamplng lent 4 equlpmont, fra

grances direct from manufacturer* 
rep. much more 

8LOOMFIELO KILLS. Furniture, 
< motorcycle, etc. Fri-Sun, 10-4.1727 

St John Ct. Long Lake/MkJdlebell.. 

' BLOOMFIELO HILLS. Furniture, 
Jewelry, baby Items, pictures, etc. 

* Excefient shape. Must s«Jl. Thurs, 
* Fri, Set . ' 852-4593 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS • Antique fur. 
Nture, household goods and misc. 
Hem* . -Fr i 4 Sat., 9 5 p m . 1647 
Packer, S/Souare U . fid., £/MId-
delbell. enler McCf>nlock. 

8LOOMFIELD HILLS - 2 family. Fri. 
Sat. 9-4. 1909 Marie Circle, off Sq. 
Lake between Middlebelt 4 Tele
graph. Computer, riding mower, gort 
dubs, antiques, housewares, etc. 

FARMlNOTON Hilts - 30878 Club
house Lane. 8 of 14 mile, botwoon 
Orchard Lake 4 Farmlngton Rd. 
Aug 2-3. 10-3pm. Everything like 
new. Fumitute. kitchen 4 house
wares, clothing 4 baby If ems 

SOLTTHFlEl.0 - Bodroom Wt king-, 
size, sofas, lamps, antiques, cabl-
nels, fnore. 21380 Bridge. 353-3377 

SOuTHFIELO. Evergreen TraH Sub-
dMsloo. At least 15 Individual 
homes Aug 3 4 4. 10-'5 P M . bo-
twoen 11 4 12 Mile R d , W. of Ever
green ftd. No early sales. 

706 Garage Sales: 
Oakland 

TROY - Fri. 9am to 3pm. 5351 
Brooke H II, Northi:eld HiHsCcndo 

TROY MOVING SALE 
Piano, oriental rug», br*,'dod ru^js. 2 
re'ridgwelorj. (recrer. drf-.v^ (able 
4 4'chalr j . hido^a-bed, sola, chairs, 
end tables, 2 seolno m3chlr<-s, um-
broils table and 4.chg:r». picn<e 
table and 2 benches, credwvra 4 
rrJrror, r o d * i » d lounge cha-r. stor-' 
age" cabinets. Wo csKnats. much 
morot EveryllVna In good condition 
2894.Orchard TraH. 2 blocks 8. Ol 
Long Lake. E o l Adams' Friday 5 
Saturday, «am-4pm ; ' ' 

707 Garage Sales: 
Wayne; 

CANTON - 1693 VYa-'nut fWgo Cir
cle, t-eUcon Ford 4 Cherry Hdl,.E ol 
Lis^y.Aug. 1-2-3. StO -̂o, diihwashcr. 

DEAR0ORN AntlquM OrJy. Aug. 2 
4 3 9 A M ? 1910 Birch Bedroom 
Sot; Coke cooler, Turkish rug Lois 
ol unfinished furniture. Ouoeh Anne 
dWng -table, quilts, rocondi'iftnod 
dolls, sporU card*, dcoresjTon 
gisis MUCH MORe. I IO Junk. No 
early birds 22242 Mifltery, sli 
blocks S. of Michigan Avenue bo-
Ivioon puler Oi<0 5 Southrifi!dS63-
.'• . •-' : - , - • . - - • ' -- ' 5597 

TROY - Os/age sale IncJud'^ ca/. 
Appliances;"«ud.O\coos<j!». boqki. 
clolho*. U?<>ls. '87 Itneolr) Town Car, 
•c?aded. Avfl i - '<8-6NCorno» house, 
•1 btk.E. c j Roctiasijr at.OharrVwg-' 
ion, Is lL lgf i tN of.BijBeaver.. • 

TROY-- Moving. 9amfo 5pm,Aug. 2 
A 3, 9Q0 Hannah'Ave. Off R<xh«sirx 
R d , belWeeri S. Blvd. A S q . ' U . ' ' 

TROY MUtTI Family garage sale, 
Sirtarnvfew, oil Llvernois, Toys. . 
antique^ d\Bdrens cJOIhea; • 
9am-Spm Aug 2 4 3. : • 

T R O Y - S s t , A u g . 3 , 9 - l p m - - -
Between Watties A Long Lk.- N on 
Beach, 6 . on Kingsbury Or.1 - . 

• TROY: S FAMILY OARAGE SALE 
Aug. 2 4 3, 9am-4. 902 Brooklawn. 
off Big Boavor betwoen A d a m l ' 4 
Coolldge. Chfldr'en'a elolhos. toys, 4 
bike. Complete set of baby furniiure 
and related Infant Items. Color TV 
w/romqte. Sewing machine. 

SOUnlFlELO - Frl. Set. Sun. 9-5 
21188 Harvard. W. ol Evergroon, H. 
of 11 M*«- Adult, kids clothes, toys 

SOUTHFIELO • Fr i . 4-8pm, Sat 4 
Sun. 10am-4pm. 26468 Shiawassee, 
between 8 4 9, Booth 4 Inkster. Re
loading equkxnenl. old guitar, R/C 
helicopter, vweo camera, electronic 
tost equipment, proiectton TV. 
No early birds,- ' 

SOUTHFIELO • Huge 2 (amity, eato: 
Baby Hems, household and mucfi 
more. 21435 Fraser, Thurs.-Sun., 9-
4pm, 9 Mile/Lahser. - . - . -

FARMINQTON.H1LL8 - Aug. 3 4 4. 
9-5. Hundred'* of new prlnled T 
shirt* • 1st quality, woven wood 
shades, dishes, stereo, ,book» 4 
morel 35435 Va,1ey Croat. Yrf off 
Drake, N o t 9 Mue 

FARMINGTON - MOVING, Every-
IWnig must go. 23304 Orchard Lake 
V$ mile N ol Grand Rher. Sa l 4 Sun., 
9-5pm. Enter Aslor from Orchard 
Lake or Violet from Grand River. 

FARMINGTON. 23523 Wesley. V/. of 
GUI. S. ol Grand River, Sat. 9 to 4 
Ping Pong table, 35 mm-e-lde-pri 
jec tor / iaeen, antique cedar chest, 
girl'* dothos. site 12, toys. misc. 

SOUTHnEtO - Thurs. 4 Fr i . 9am-
4pm. Clothes, toys, -household 
ttoms. 16410 Maryland, ofl Pieroo 

^4_bjfity»gen. id MJeA MLVemon- _ _^_ 

FARMINGTON - 24445 Dohany. 10 
Mile 4 Power*. Thur».-$at. 9-5. Ma
jor appHancos A furniture, misc. 

FARMlNTON HILLS MOVING sale. 
Aug 2-3. 9-4. Household goods, 
lawn equ'pmeni, tools, etc. 26184 
Steele, W. of Oake , N. of 11. - . 

LATHRUP VILLAGE - 18775 La-
Crosse. 9-5. Thur*. Frl. 6 Sal. 
Sporting goods. Mtesl 3 families.. 

LATHRUP VILLAGE - A u g . 2-4. 10-
4, Tandem. Jvwelry. TV, exerclM 
bike. 16530 San Diego Blvd., N ol 
11. W. of Southlieid, ofl Btoomfield. 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS. Fri. 4 Sat. 10 
ua 6. FurrJlure 4 appliances, lots of 

jn lsc 1816 Brook view Circle, be
tween Adams. Squirrel 4 South B.*vd 

.,4.¾¾ take • WWaperwood 

BLOOMFIELO Kins, mufti family 
aaJa,- Furniture, china, housewares, 
tools, sporting goods, toys, games, 
costumes. Aug. 1-3,9-4. 
4985 Susan'* Way. ofl Lone Pine 
between Telegraph 4 FrankHn 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS • Fri., Aug. 2, 
9 2.960 Dedham Cl. , off Telegraph, 
H of Long Lake Rd. Designer plus 
other new 4 almost new clothing, 
new 4 used shoes 4 Jewelry, deco
rator Items. Everything you need lor 
going back to school. 

f BLOOMFIELO TWP- 2830 Lam 
t pUghter Lrv. H. o( Long lake. E. ol 
! Eash 
1 

Eestways. Thur-Frl. 10-4. 

BLOOMFIELO Village - Thurs-Sat. 
9-S. 3635 Roland Dr., l*J-,ser/ 
MapVs. Clothing, household, misc. 

FARMlNOTON - Aug. 1-3. Some 
"coHecUbles. furniture, toys, lots "of 
misc. 22661 Brookdale, E. ol Grand 
River, W. of Orchard Lake. 

FARMiNGTONFrt, Sat. Aug. 2-3. 
10-3. Household, baby Hems, 
freeier, loys, booka. 33729 Schulte. 
S of. Grand River. W.olFarmlnglon. 

FARMlNOTON HILLS - Baseball 
cards, kttle tikes toys, chlldrens 
clothing, housewares 4 home fuirrj-
ture. AAmusI go. 37871 Thames. 14 
MO* 4 Halsteed. August 2 thru'4. 
Dawnljfdusk, 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Tuea^Sun. 
10-2Tools. toys, household, furni
ture, 28639 Bannockburn. ofl 13 Ml. 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Aug 1.2.3, 
tlarls 9am. 30600 fUdgewsy. E. ot 
Orchard. N. of 11. M s c . Kerr.s 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Thurs. 9-4. 
Kids/baby Hems, dinetia. loveseal. 

•misc. 34209 Banbury, Brle/hm Sub , 
N 0fl13Mi!e,W,ofFarm'ng1on.-

LAKE ORIQN MOVING SALE 
Dscoraior* house, black laquer/di-
agonal glass wall units, antique bar, 
aofa, cha'tstables, kitchen sel. din
ing set, pictures, small chest Ireejer. 
2377 Cedar Key Dr., cfl Josf/n 4 
Scrippi Aug. 2 4 3. . 

LATHRUP VILLAGE • Thur. Aug 1 
thruAug 3, I0am-5pm, 28225 Gold
en Gale Dr. E , between. 11 A 12 
Mjle, E. of Southfleid. Misc, book* 
and aome good glass 4 china. 

SOUTHFIELO » Priced lo eeJil Aug. 
1-2. 9am-3pm, cfoihlrig and house
hold Items. 27060 Charles Drive (ofl 
11 Mite 4 Lehser), take 11 M M to 
Arlington-right on Charles Drive. 

SOUTHFIELO: Subdivision Sale, 
Small Farms Sub. On McCtung, 
Ounj Soblus 4 W. 9 Mile Rds. (at 
l4hser)Aug. 1-5,9am. : 

SOUTHFIELO Super Sale. 29546 
Fall River, N ol 12 between Soulh-
fidd 4 Evergreon, Aug. 1-4. 10-6. 
New A used ttems. Don i miss til 

TROY: 5 FAMILY SALEl Fri Aug, 2, 
4 Sat. Aug 3rd. 8:30am to 4pm. 
5600 Fawn Court. FOLLOW . 
YELLOW StGNSI Ofl Cooiidge, be. 
Iween long Lk: 4 Square Ui . 

TROY - 6496 Tulbury, corrJer ol 
Adams, N/Square Lk. SaL only! 8-
5pm. Uke new household, matur i 
ty, baby girl Hems 4 much more. 

DETROIT - .Aug, 2-4, 10-¾.:1671J 
Codding, E oT Terogrsph, N, of 
Grazedpj\9t. Fiftnrlure. eppnancos. 

DETROIT- kid's dorhes, )0/¾. Mrif-
lure', d^hjsa", sijtd box,-more .9926 
Beav^rtand. fJ. ofyV. CWago, E. ol 
Te.>grap^.Fri.-S8t.9arn-4pm.:. -." . 

707 Garage Sales: 
jrVaxne. 

NORTHVILLE-3 family, baby/kids 
»tut>. household Horns. Ho/1 S t , on 
8 M'le, 'A b » W. of Nov! R d . Aug 3 

PLYMOUTH. Aug. 2 .9 -6 . 9415 Cor 
Inne S ol Ann ARbOr R d . W . Ol 
Main St . . . 

PLYMOUTH-MOVING S»LE - . 
15539 RoUnrrOOd. 1 M M W. el 275. 
off 5 Mr!« Rd, July 25 .26 , 2 7 . 4 Au» 
t, 2 4 3. 10am »17. Hots: parfs. lawn 
mower, sno-« Wo * V . trad or. Every-
ihing you can ihlnk of.. ' - ' . ' • 

PLYMOUTH, Mo,-lng.i42$83 Ham-
rhll. off NorthVCe.Rd. Thur^, F r l . 
Sat ViAuguSI 1.2,3 9 AM. • 5 PM 
Oining roomlabie wilh'-4 chilrs. ex.-
o^oise bika.-cWepiibie picnic table, 
tabjef. dorbos, lot* of' misc. - . : V - ; 

OET^OlT.. Mnvirig 6a!e; Ke(6sone 
heajer. gardon tools. jaVi-n^lracfrx, 
van rack, couch, bar-b-que.' bikes, 
new fllfts, herbs, plan! tsbles. much 
misc. 14185 Whltcorrib. by.Sohoolal 
WWlcomb 4 Grand River. 1 block E 
Sf.Greenneld.seI ; 9 -3 . >'.<'• • 

OETROlT. Sal." Aug 3rd. 10-5fSm. 
17440 Fenton. between 6 Mile 4 
Grand ftJver. UMiolni isc tjerns: 

DETROIT. 19862 Winston. W. of 
Telegreph. between 7. 4 . 8 Mrt . 
Thur*. 4 Frf. 10-8. Stove, re (rigor a-
lor, furniture, baby Items, more. -

GARDEN CITY - 8aL Sun: 10-5, Fur-. 
nHute. some baby Ihlngs, tools, etc. 
32261 Windsor, S.'of Warren, W. of 
Merrlman ?•-. : 

GARDEN CITY - Thurs. thru Sun. 
Appnarvoes. books, furniture;sports 
card*, misc. household. 29056 
Hennepin, S. of Ford off Middiebek 

WALLEO LAKE. Aug 2,3, 9-5. Lois 
of clothes. Inlants to Size 12. Baby 
Items, toys, plus more. 1146 Asher 
D , ' S . Commerce bo^een Docker 
& Pontiae Trail. -..-

WARREN - 1955 Common ftd (12V4 
Mile Rd). .bet*oon Oequlndre 4 
Ryan fid Sat 4 Sun, 9am-5pm. 

W BLOOMFlELD-. Moving sale. Aug 
1-3, 9-4pm. Stoddard Rd. off 
Middlebelt. H oft Lono Pme. Furnl 
ture, hou«Swa>es. clothos. 

W BLOOMFIELO. 5209 Latimer, E ol 
Hitler, S of Greer, TfKjra.-Fri.-Sal 
9-? RoOerblades. Cavarfod, Skfbob. 

WEST BLOOMFIELO- Frl. Sat. 9-4. 
3536 Orchard Lake Rd. 1 bfk. S. of 
Commerce, Some furniture, coffoo 
table, kitchen goods, clothes, etc.. 

SOUTHFIELO - Sun., 12-5. 28400 
Brooks Lane. S. of .12. E. of Baa Rd. 
Misc. household Hems. 

SOUTHFIELO - Toys, many house
hold Herns. (2) 3 speod bikes. 27370 
Harvard, off 11. W. ol Evergroen. 
Aug 2-4 ,9-5pm. 

SOUTHFIELO - yard «a5e . Aug. 2.3, 
9-5. 25790 Code, N.W. lehser 4 10 
Mile, something lor almost everyone 

SOUTHFIELO Yard Salo-Clothes; 
formal wear, leather coals' 4 mon's 
suits, housetd odds 4 ends: Aug 1-3. 
10am-6pm. 17876 Addison. 10 M M 
4 SoulhfJetd Rds. 

SOUTHFIEID. 2 family garage sa^e. 
Lois of kids stuft Thur* 12-7; 
Frl-Sat 9-7 . 21270 Virginia, near 
lehser A 12 Mile Rds. 

LATHRUP VILLAGE • 6 family. 
16463 San Jose. N. of 11, W. ol 
S o u t h e d . Aug. 2.3,9-4. 
Estate Items, kids stuff, furntture. 
clothing, tons ot misc 

OAKLAND TWP.- Aug. 1 4 2. 9-3. 
Kids clothes, toys, (fisher price 4 
barbies), bikes, baby furniture, an
tiques, book*. 1972 Pine Valley Cl . , 
Orion 4 Lake George Rds. 

OAK PARK: 3 families, Thurs. thru 
Sal. 9-6. 14520 Oak Park Blvd. 
between Greenfield 4 Cooiidge. • 

REOFORD ESTATE SALE: Fri.-Sun. 
10am-7pm r 36550 Gaytord. An
tiques A coftoctibles, dlnlng/lMng/ 
bedroom. Off Grand Rivey, betwoen 
Beach Daly 4 Inkster. See signs! 

ROCHESTER • Aug 2-3. 9-5:30em. 
N. Off Avon, W. Ot Old Porch, lake 
Lynndave to 647 Alpine Court. 

ROCHESTER - GARAGE SALE: 124 
Ferndaie. 1 bik: N. of Woodward off 
Main St. August 1-3.9-5pm. Baby 4 
kids clothes, equipment, and toys, 
vintage clothing, antique frames 4 

rnts, antique (owelry, lamps, china 
glass, vintage l:nen. file cabinet, 

crefl supplies. 

ROCHESTER Hill*. Aug.1-4. 9-6; 
470 Meed, 1 rr,Be N. ol Rochester 4 
Tlenken. k>ls of everythlngl 

ROCHESTER H1LLS-2 famine*. 510 
Brittany Cl. . N. of Avon. W. of Llver-
nols, oft Sprtngwood Lane. Avon 
Hqtlow Sub. Thurs, Frl 4 Sal. 9-5. 
Antiques, loys, household, etc 

ROCHESTER HILLS. Multl family. 
Huftter* Creek Sub. off Walton, 
Thur*, Fri, 9-5pm. 

ROCHESTER. Thurs. Aug 1 4 Sal, 
Aug 3rd, 9-5. 528 MiTer, Off Parte-
dale Good bargains. 

ROCHESTER - 1165 VeKey Stream, 
Wallon 4 Itvernolj. Aug. 3, 9AM-
5PM. Furniture, air cor.ditloner. TV. 
dolhing, misc.. 

ROCHESTER - 3 fam.ry. Sat. Aug. 3, 
10-3. Ir.lar,t 4 children clolhes. toys, 
eic. 726 Per.shjw, W. ct Rochester 
Rd. 2 b i M S . o ' 2 . - . d S l . 

ROYAL o » K . FfUay s Saturday, 
9am-4pm .'cihes. book*, baby 
Items, rr .v household. 1201 East 
5lhStr<w -, -.t lir<ofn. E-Of Msln. 

SOUTHFIELD - . 1 day only - Sat., 
Aug 3, 9-5pml Lots of girls clothes 
(all sizes), chlldrens books, adult 
clothing. Cranbrook ViHage. 29631 
Rock Creek. N. of 12 Mile, between 
Evergreen A Southfleid Rd. 

SOUTHFIELO 16430 Wlnt&rset. 
12 Mile 4 Southfleid. Jury 27 thru 
Aug.4. clothing, furniture^ toco/ds. 
exercise e>qulpmenl, stuffed animal 
collection, foyi . videos, skateboard 
ramp*, rabbit hutch 4 more. 

WEST .BLOOMFIELO - Wed. 4 
Thurs.. 9am-4pm. 5267 Cold Spring 
Lane. 1 bl E. ot Middlebelt off 14 
Mile. First.time offering. Lola—of 
Christmas items, womens cfothlrig 
(size 6^10),- bikes, pottery. oM 
records, tools, dishes, lots of misc. 
Everything good condition. 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - Thur*7 5-
9pm. Frf., 9 -1 . 7396 Cornwall Ct.. 
Brlardiff KnoB Sub., 3 blk*. W ol 
MlddlebeH, N side of 14 Mile. Quali
ty baby Hem*. Clolhes 6 toys. Ma
ternity,, wornon's 4 men's clothos. 
rocking ctrsir, btrtds.-tamps; hovso--
hold 4 misc. Hems. Great condition! 

W. BLOOMFIELO ' Timbers Edge 
Sub Sale. 14 MJe. between Farm
lngton 4 Drake. Aug 1-3,9am-4"pm-

W. BLOOMFIELO MOVING SALE. 
6036 Cherry Cresl. Aug 1 ; 3 (9 to 
4). Clothing, all sizes, toys. n-Jsc. 

W. BLOOMFIELO • Fri-Sun. 8.30-? 
2496 St. Joseph. Square Lake/ 
Middleblet area. 

W. BLOOMFIELO: 5637 Beau-
champ. Lola ot Baby Equipment 4 
cttie gin clothes, dirt bike 4 
mlicenaneous. Fri 4 Sat. 9-4pm. 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Super Indoor 
Sale. Aug. 1,2,3. Walnut Lake Sub. 

-Betwoen' Inkster 4 Middlebelt on 
Lone Pine 4737 Wendrlck Or. We 
have It all. •. 

GARDEN CITY - 31467 Oover, be
tween Ford A Warren, lots of 
housohold Items, playpln 4 much 
more. Aug 1-3,9arn-5pm. 

OAROEN CITY '- 4 Family. Aug 2-3. 
8-6. 33510 Florence, betweon Ford 
4 Cherry Hill. VenoyA Raddifl. 

LIVONIA - A u g . 1, 2 A 3 , 8am lo 
5pm, toots 4 misc. 15073 Nol i , Ofl 
Blue Skies. 

LIVONIA . Aug. 1 ^ noon - 6:30. 
Aug. 3, 9-2.33017 Mlddieboro. E. ol 
Farmlngton Rd. betv«oen 5 M M 4 
Jeffries, cha:rs. fable, power tools, 
piano, etc. . 

LfVONIA-Basomonf sale: salt/pecw 
per coDecllon, men's clothes, lamps, 
window fan, picture frames, fabric, 
mirrors, tupperware, coramlc tile^ 
etc. Aug. 2-3. 9am-5pm. 9627 In
gram, 5 b!ki. W . o l Merriman, V> blk. 
N. of w . Chicago. 

LIVONIA - Boys' Infant 6 toddler 
clothes'; girls' toddlor lo 6 * 
Aug 1-3. lOam-Spm. 31708Gable, -
7 Mile 4 Merriman. 

LIVONIA. - Fri. Aug 2, 8aro :4om 
Household 4 wall docor. 16576 
Mayfeid. Eof Farmlngton 6 6 mile. 

PLYMOUTH' - . S B I . pnry.;Ac9 ' 3 . 
9arn-4pN looking for ihlj or thai? 
T1478 Parkne* is wfiere it's a i r : -
U. Of Arm Arbor Trafl. 2 bfks • i -
£,(«'1-275, , '' '-•'•; : • " 
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ACCESSORIES 4 ANTIQUES 
CONDUCTS 

GIBRALTAR ESTATE SALE 
1-75 3 lo G'brattv EAH East to S 
Gibraltar Rd. Go $ 10 Worlri St. 
Watch lor sjgnjl • ." , 

FRI .4 9AT.. 10 4 
Estate of vwxM lrare!er1 Large lh-
vonto/y.of fine 14K 4 I8K )e*o'ry. 
Includes: diamonds, fubrs. aquas. 
fcmeratds. opals, .pearls, r^oral. 
amber. ,etc,; sterling, pastel mink 
.coat end^ther f w a B e a o V j dresses 
Atops. WorWrtide pictures 4 aoobs-
scvies, furniture, glass lop curio' . 
display «nd tables.-YVorvS the drivel 
SosVDuFrl.,Sat BEV /:353-0.463. 
'••• BEVERLY NASH ISACAPP , 

t .-• 1 CtrUffod Appraiser of s 
. Personal Property. Inlern'l. \ 

' K Society of Appraisers 

PLYMOUTH, Thyrs . F r l , 9-4, 9031 
Breokfine, i b f t . E.olSfieidonfW. • 
T b * . H o t J o y R d . , - . - , . V : , . -

PLYMOUTH - Thyrs. On/y. 659 Bur
roughs, £ of Main, N .of 4rm Arbor 
Rd.. Stove; dishwasher; curtains, 
houswAares. chUdfens, etc ' 

PLYMOUTH TWP: 13400 Be-»*er* 
H>8 Dr. off N Territorial. 3 . Family 
Sale, liousehold. books, games, 
bikes, typewriter, Wrdcege. fish 
tanks, English saddle. Telescope and 
matefrtty. infants, men 4 women* 
clothing. Frl. 9-5;'Sal. 9 - 1 , . 

REDFORO-Aug. 1-3,- 9am-4prtv 
18634 Oamekl, 7 Mile 8 Grand Riv
er. Complete weight bench, new 
weddding dress, loots, . clolhes. 
Christmas Around the World Item*, 
baby Items, furniture, toys 6 misc. 

REDFORO, baby crib, old bottle*, 
electric healer*, misc. 15016 DUie, 
W. ol.Teiegraph.S. of 5 M M 4 S.ol 
Graham Rd: Fri. 9-4; Sal . 9-12 

REOFORO Estate Sale. Sal-Sun 
10-? 26623 Studenl, N of Five, W ot 
8ooch. Good Prices! 

REDFORO- Frl-Tues.i 10-3. Evory 
thing must go! Books, loys, clolhes, 
glassware, old pleturcs/lrames. etc 
14038 Fen I on. Schookraft/lyndon. 

REDFORO - MOVING safe Saturday 
Aug. 3 . 4 10, 10am-4pm. 15468 
Chelsea, N. of .5 .MM, E. ol Bench. 

REDFORD - muilJ famDy. Fri. Sat. 9-
4. 18705 Lexington, S . Of 7 Mile. W. 
of Beech Oafy. Many misc. Hems 

REOFORD - Must telll Fri. 4 Sat., 
I0am-5pm 15167 Salem. 5 M M / 
Telegraph Area. Furniture and 
Misc. Hem*. 

REDFORO - Thur. only, 10am to 
4pm, 19451 Norborne. Household, 
toys. T V * , clothes, etc. 

LIVONIA - GE 40" stove, double' 
ovon, Gnjndig Majestlo stereo con
sole, t 1 2 5 . Plus more. Aug. 1 to ? 
14426 Blue Skies. W of Newburgh, 
$. of 5 M M . 

LIVONIA- Huge garage salel Baby 
clothes, loys. Thur-Sat, 9-5. 
18866 Canterbury, Hidden Pines 
Swbr7 MileA-Uerriaiah : 

UVONtA - Huge Sale. Aug. 1. 2 4 3. 
9am to 5pm. 14855 Lyons. S. of 5 
M M R d . • • • • • . , 

LIVONIA • moving sale. Aug 1-3. 10-
4pm. 9155 Idaho, W ot Merriman. S 
of W Chicago. Furniture, dishwash
ers, baby/girls clothes, misc. 

LIVONIA -• Moving/Garage Sale. 
Gas grin, picnic table, antiques, 
loots, baby 4 children'* clothes; 

.misc. 9806 Arderv 1 block W ol 
MerrimarT-3 block* S-of Plymouth. 
Thura.-Fri.-Sat.. Aug. 1:2-3,9t7. 

UVONIA - MOVING SALE. Aug 1.2. 
3. 4 4. 9am to 5prri. 14115 Middle-
belt. TV'*, refrigeralora 4 misc. 

W. BLOOMFIELO Walnut Woods. 
Sat. A u $ 3. Infants 4 l ids clothos. 
toys: mowers, furniture, boat, misc 
Drake Hollow off Orake, between 
Maple 4 Walnut lake . . 

SOUTHFIELO. 19700 Butlernul. 3 
btocks N ol 12. E of Evergreen, Sa't.-
Sun., 9-4. Household 4 baby Hems. 

SOUTHFIELO - 8/2 thru 8/4. 9am-
6pm, 21338 Harvard, N. side of 11. 
between Lehser 4 , Evergreen, far 
end of street. Area rugs, pjlntlngs. 
furniture, clothing ana many other 
bargains. No oarty birds! . . -

S. LYON. .Aug. 1-2. 9-5. Ba/bles, 
toys, Turbo Graphics with car
tridges, Home Interior*, girls cloth-' 
Ing size 0-2T. etc. 475 Eag's Wsy, 
ofMOMiIa. 488-0699,34.9-6766 

TROY - Aug. 2-3. Lois ot everything. 
6887 Kmamey Lane, 2 block* E of 
Adams off South Blvd. 

TROY, Frl. Sal . Aug. 2 6 3, 9am lo 
4pm. 154 Hursl, between Square 
Lake Rd. and South Blvd.'orf Liver-
no's. 2 rose color Lazy-Boy swivel 
rockers, like new. Kenwood turnt
able. 4 head VCR. thoets. towels, 
paintings. doHs, elc. No Junk 

TROY MINI department slore sale 
Be Jure to stop by. You won't ha. 
sorry. Plus II won't'be a waste ol 
your time. Have everyting from A-2 
ptu* good condition. Moving out of 
slate-sale. Cash onfyf To .20 lo 
1500. Be prepared you won't bei«ve 
It. Heidi 656-0144. -540 Troywood 
(white house) W. of Rochester road, 
E. of Uverno<*. S. Of Walttes. N. of 
Big Beaver. Aug. 2, 3. 4. Frl. 4 Sat. 
10-6. Sun 10-3. ome and je t ll'H 

TROY- Remode-'lng sale, Frl.. 
9-<pm. NorlhJietd Hills, BrenNvood 
at Northflold Parkway. Duncan 
Pbyl* sofa, chairs, speaker*, pic-
lures, stove. Jewelry, baskets 4 Mes. 

\ 

TROY - 2 10-speed Schrrtin mens 
bikes l.ka new, antique iron bed, 
guitar 1988 Dean V dark gray, golf 
equipment enclosed, household, 
toys. Indian Hems. 7 2 Oodge camp
er van, baby furniture, car seat & 
swing, crafts. hum:d:fier, clothes, 
oun cases, vacuum 4 lann furniiure. 
Aug 1-3, 10-5 1068 Brookla*n Cl.. 
S.of B s B e s v w . E o! Adams 

W. BLOOKIFTELO MOVING Sale, Frl. 
4 Sat . 10-6pm. 5513 Brbmpton Ct.. 
Fox Run Greon Sub. S. of Walnut 
Lake, betwoen Farmlngton 4 Drake. 
Furniture, typewrilrjr, tools, china, 
bikes, clolhes, sports shoos, car lop 
luggage carrier, etc. Cash Only! 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Sun. only 1 lanv 
5pm. 6873 Knolr*ood Circle E.. S. of 
Mapie. W. ot inkster. Children 4 
adult's clothing, furniture, house
hold goods, lawn tractor 4 other 
fawn equipment, books, toys, bikes, 
much; much more. 
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8EDROOMSET 
Must sacrifice, relocating. 2 yr old 4-
posler Paul Bun/on bedroom outfit, 
queen size. . Complete w/tripte 
dtessor. double hutch. chUferobe. 
night stand. Like r.e*. $l500/best 

Cell after 5pm 525-1398 

CANTON Aug. 2 4 3.9-4. 
41930 North Drire. N. Michigan Ave. 
oil Lllloy. Household, clolhes. 
books, coats, material, bfkes. 

_CANTON - bike, movie camera, bed. 
carpet, lamps, sewing machine, 
Christmas tree. Frl.-Sun. 451-2093 

CANTON- Frl 6 Sat , 9-4pm. 
43574 Fleetwood. Ford R d . eccrcss 
from Target. Furlture, baby Items. 
toys 4 more. 

CANTON - SubdMston Sale. Thura-
Set . August 1-3. 9am-5pm. Uiley 
Road, North of Palmer. 

Canton-1583 Walnut Ridge, be
tween Ford 4 Saltz. E/lii:ey Frl Sal , 
Sun ,0-5. Country Furniture, sewing 
machlno, bikes,guitar. 981-0604 

CANTON • 41459 Slmcoe. 1st street 
S of Chorry Hill, W ol Haggerty. Aug. 
2-3. 10-€pm. Antlquo dresser, 
Ouccn Anne Chair*, playpen. 
slrolW, hlghchalr, to)^. convection 
Oven, linons, glassware, much more 

CANTON - 42505 Ss.'lZ Bikes, en-
tique*. d shes, braidrxl rug. -toys, 
complete computer with stand, 
elolhos 4 more. Aug 1-3. 9 6 p m . 

T l ' l I l - l 1 I I i i I i i ' • |-i~T-r-T-r--T-T~T-i-r-r 

A N T \:Q U E S 
' " • . : • . - ' . . . . 

FLEA MARKET'S* 
'•• • : •• 

C O L L E C T I B L E S 
• 

A U C T I O N S 
mT.rrrr i: -rrr: ' i s x t x r r r . ' T : TrxiT-cniaru^rirrrrrrj.'rrrrrrr 

UVONIA. MOVING SALE - Sun. 
Aug 4 onlyl 11am-? 19359 Shady-
sk!e. 7 Mile/Farminglon area. 

UVONIA MOVING SALE - Sat. Aug. 
3 only, 8am-7 18400 Myron. 7 Mile/ 
Farmlngton. Furniture 4 tools.' 

UVONIA MOVING sale, Thurs. -
Sal. 8-4pm. Lots ol misc. books 
and clothes, 38883 Grandon, ofl Hix 
between Ann Arbor Rd. 4 Joy. 

LIVONIA - Pack Ral Liquidation 
Sa'el You nood H, we got HI Camden 
St.,' N. off Plymouth Road. E. of 
MlddleboH. Thurs-Sat. 9 - 6 , 

LIVONIA-Sofa, lamps., jolse Items. 
37577 St. Martin. N/7 M l . W / 
Newburg. Thurs, Fri, Sat. 10-6. 

L I V O N I A - S. ol 6. w . of Middlebelt. 
29646 Groonland. Thurj.-Sat.. 9-
5pm. Household 4 chlldrens Hems. 

LIVONIA • Thurs 4 Frt. 10am-5pm. 
32235 Hees. ofl Hubbard 4 Joy. 
Chandelier, crib, dining sel, 4 more. 

LIVONIA - Thurc. Frl. 9am-? 29345 
Perth, N. pi Schooicrtft. E. off 
MkJdlebeil. Misc. Horns 

LIVONIA - Thurs-Frl 9am. Clothes, 
toys, cosmetics, misc. 38813 Don
ald. S. ol 5 M:le, W. ol Newburgh. 

REOFORD-YARD SALE 
25965 Southweslern. N. of Plym
outh Rd. 2 blks. W . of Beech Dafy. 
off Capitol. Set 4 S u n . 9am-6pm. 
Toys, book*, 1984 Hond* . Gold 
Wmg. kitchen Hems A. more. 

REOFORD. Household goods. jHk 
fiercer*, plants remaining Trom 
closed store. Arrangements, single 
pes., 4 assorted Christmas, very 
reasonable. Aug. 1-4,10-5. 
9055 Tecumseh, S. ol W. Chicago. 

REDFORD-18401 Lennane. be-
TSodn"Seech- A Gr -R tver r S/7_M1 
Thur*. Frl. Sat. 9-5, Antfrjuw.-mlsc 

REOFORD.- 18622 Ofympla, 7 Ml 4 
Beech Daly. Aug. 1-3. 9am-Spm. 
Clothes, small appliances, misc. 

REOFORD -18863 Sumner. 1 btk. S. 
of 7, 3 bfks. E. of Beoch. Furniture, 
snow blower, push mower, speak
ers, stroller, lot* more. Aug. 3 4 4. 
9am to 5pm. 

REDFORO:-19390 ContraRa. oft 7 
M M , Thurs, Fri, Sat, 9-5pm. Baby 4 
Toddler clothes, double ovon range. 
antique.vanfty. household. More. 

' / 8 0 t » f AIL-8AKER FUR>iftgfiE'. ' 

SUZANNE &:-C& 
Grrwil fcfnelr'e*, Beautiful desk, {png 
sofa fable, cnaV*. t w y Boy. sofa 
bed.*,Fredrick Coopel:lamps. Mnc; 
bod steaij, Bombay highlsland. t«C-
Jioer, antiqoe iwaH clock,- VCR. 
benches.* oil paintings. Deli pflnf, 
books, stereo. ctothlng.bik'es;mof« 
• 4342 YaWCT., West Bloomtteld 
W. on'Long LakeRd-, pasi FrankUn. 

Rd , S a t Wabeek entrance. ' 
right on Regent, left oh Margate, 

right at Yaie Ct. 
' Frl. 4 Sat. 10-5: Sun. 12-5 . 

(No * ^ n a ano*-ed) Number* at 9AM 

ALMOST NEW. mint condition, Irv
ing room A dWng room fufniture In 
mauve A gray with assorted lamps. 
Ofl white formica kitchen labia with 
wicker chair*. ' 644-1848 

AN ESTATE SALE 
EVERYDAY 

Rare opportunity (or 
. the discriminating buyer 
savings up to 70% & more 

ON 
Name brand furniture &' 
decorative accessories 

Furnish 1 room or 
a whole house 

WE ACCEPT MC&VISA 
. - - . 'OeOvery available 

tayaw ays welcome 

BE-SELUT 
ESTATE SALES 

34769 Grand River. Farrrfngton 
. Mori. Tue*. Wed, Thur* 4 Sal 

I0am-6pm 
Frl 10am-9pm. Sundays noorv4pm 

CALL 478-7355 

708 Household Goods 
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ANNOUNCING 
UNDERGROUND 

COLLECTOR 
6Tbomlfeld Hills (ISA) 
'Conducle Primitive >,-. 

Antique Collector Salo 
Over.45 yeacs of colloqtlhg: 

.ThunAug.'l," . '. ' 
solllfig preview fiooii,- 5pm 
Frl;A«^-?r*6at.Aug.3, 

«' -/\\ -\$-Apm: -^ 
•'. .'" 5888Co&hl$e 

vv.eioomiierd .. : 
{t Wks. W. of Middlebelt o» H«&«. 
turn N. on Wolsley, W.e»tv.ood Vil
lage Sub. to Cochise). ' , r . . •-. 
HIGHLIGHTING -' tail. Cuptoa/dr. 
Ogee and mktor shell clocka. tin 4 
Iron . collections, Pfimtt)vJ[. oils., 
crock*, decoy*, moid*, coffee grind; 
er, loys. Franklin stove, red ware, 
a;>ow head*, chest'ol.drawer*. Mef-
(odla/i, youlh fc>d. bulohef-: tilocfc-, 
drop (04)¾ trestle ttfbles, lantern*, 
ptv*mu<h.more P S . • Dognjn, . , 
. Numbers on porch Wed. 5pm -
644-3982 ••".-"• SaJe.851-1669 

. ^ . . - ANOTHER SALE ' 
SlLVERBROOKE WEST VILLA 

6078 Saverbrook* W- K St. 
Btw. Helslead 4 Haggerty, North .Of 
Maple. Qualify contemporary blue 
soetlona) sola, washer 4 dryer, long 
kitchen table, loads of misc. and 
designer clothesl Helen - 549-8754 

- .-. - ' . . . - 624-8512 
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• C O U C i r i MATCHIS'O clulr. mover) 
neutral labrlt; Formca no-jlral wood 
with chrome kiichan table' 4 4 
chairs, tiioh chair 4 bsuy suing. , 
All good condillon 4 reasonable 
prices. eAl-J?45 

CUSTOM whfte fotml<ia waJuna 2 
p iocu . $1950'Warble le t table a' 4 -
chair*. $300. Excerclse bike. J150" 
BeilOffer. CaH Mike 547-5448 

DARK'SOtid oak table with 4 cha>s 
$150. ta>go futl -+jr<v*>eiV•'mP-

crowsve overvt lOO. Oak '4 glass* 
wvj4cofle«iafctes;^150 968-7959' 

DINING ROOM »et, 6 plooei^ burl 
Wood, octangular tjble. 4 thai /* ' 
buK«L Taupe lacquered Vsgere,'. 
nev/dinlng room tjg'M fijfure. PrioM ' 
negotiable , , . •,' .'•' 8 $ i ^ m ' - ' 

.DiiflNG ROOM table A .6 <ha>»; di
nette set., sleeper sola, girt* bed-
rooor' set. kjngstze bed,- SteeJcase 
desk 4 chair. $100-1204 • ' - ' * . ™ 
W.BIoomfleVd,_'.'. '. 669-6525: 

—^ T-—^ : 2- i—^ .-
OIN1NO SEHv formal contemporary 
ThomasviHe table 66"flpn4, pka * 
2.leaves 20'" each', M l pads, 8 up
holstered chair*. SoMed china eabi-' 
M l . $750/be$l CaSeves and' - - ¾ 
weekends.^ - • 683-0578 

BEDROOM DRESSER. 8 drawer 
walnut w/Nack formici'tep, excel
lent condi ton, $100. Also 2 walnut 
cabinet end tables w/bieck-formica 
top.$25«a. 661-2754 

BEDROOM SETS (2) • Walnut, king 
size cane headboard. 2 nighi 
•lands, triple dresser with twin mir
ror r & arrholre. $600. Also Mahoga
ny double bed with fool 4 head 
board, double dresser with mirror 4 
chesl,$300. •-. . 851-2273 

bodroom set, white, wicker. Head
board, dresser, hutch, rn^ror, dou
ble bed.64 2-8638 

BLACK LEATHER sofas (2), b o / s 
bedroom set. dressers, dishes, bone 
formica ba/, tables, chairs. Dhurrie 
rugs, misc furniture.. 681-4546 

ANNOUNCING 

UNDERGROUND 
.•'COLt-ECTOR--

Bloomfleld Hills {ISA) ' 
Conducts Primitive 

. Antique Collector Sale 
Over 45 years of collecting. 
. Frl, Aug, 2, & Sat. Aug. 3., 

.'. 10-5pm. 
5888 Cochise 
W. Bloomfleld 

(2 bfks. W. of Middlebelt off Maple, 
turn N. on Welsley. Westwood Vil
lage Sub. 16 Cochise). 

.HlQHLJGHTlNQ - I all cupboards, 
Ogee and mlrfor&Tioff dock*:- tlrvA 
Iron . coHeetions, primliive oils, 
crocks.docoys. molos, cotfoe grind
er, toys, Franklin stove, red ware, 
arrow haarfs chost ot d/i»yw>, Mat-
lodlan. youth bed.' butchev block, 
drop leaf 6 trestle tables, lanterns, 
p!u» much more. P S . - Dog run. 
644-3982. ; Sale. 851-1689 

Number* on porch. Thur. 5pm 

REDFORO - 2 family, Thurs. thru 
Sat. 9-4 Office equlpmont. tools, 
toys, housohc/d Hems. 26048 W. 
Ch»cago,-W. of Beoch Oafy. 

REOFORD - 20091 Lexington, be 
Ueen Grand Rrver A 6 Ml. Aug 2-4. 
8am-5pm. Baby, antique 6 misc. 

REDFORO • 3 family sale.' 9-Piece 
oide/ dining set. antiques, china, 
glassware, toys, misc. .household 
Aug. 3-4. 9-5 9190 Ktnioch near W. 
Chicago 4 Booch Daly. 

REDFORO • 4 family. Huge! Baby, 
kid. men 4 women"* clothes, 
furmlure. bikes, gria. kitchen items, 
toys. Aug 2-4, 9-6. 9994 Royal 
Grand. S. ol Plymouth, E ol Beoch. 

REFORO - M U L T I family yard sale, 
Frl. 6 Sal. Aug. 2 4 3 . 
20454 Gaytord. 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Aug 1-3. .10-5. 
Antique organ, armlore. collectibles, 
furniture', (sofa, chair, etc!, queen 
bed 6 mattress, tawn swoopor. 
walker*, clolhes. toys, more 4 
homes on Weaverton. 1 block N off 
Auburn. 3 blocks E. of John R. 

S. REDFORD. Sat /Sun . 10-4. Kids 
stuff, metal closets, tables; rnlsc. 
9159 NatheJine. oft W. Chicago. 

LIVONIA - Thur* , Frl.'4 S a t , 9am-
4pm. 14160 Ingram. W. o! Merri
man, N. of Schoolcraft. Misc. Hems. 

LIVONIA - Tools, | a n A rock 
records, print*, turnllura. Aug 344/ 
8-5pm. 20481 Osmus. 3rd. house S. 
of 8 Mile, W. of Merriman. 

UVONIA - Woodcreok Farms. Kids 
clothes A toys, girls 6-8, boys 3-5 
33185 Broadmoor Court. N / 5 Five. 
E./Farmlngton, 9am. Aug. 1-2 

LIVONIA - YARD SALE 
August t-3, lOam-Spm. 

Householdj some toys, baby Hems. 
6 clolhes. 9024 Montana (W. Chica
go 4 Farmlngton Rds). 

WE3TLANO - August 1-3, 10am-5. 
Household Hems, book*, misc. 
32028 Fairchltd, South-Of Avonda'e. 
West o! Merriman ' . 

UVONIA - 14337 Garden Dr. 
(Schookraft/Mlddiebell are^) Misc 
Hems. 9-5pm. Thur«. - Sun. 

LIVONIA . 16820 Rer.wlck. S. ol 6 
M i , 2 M i a W. ol levan.Aug. 2-3. 
9am-5pm. Girl's 6 women* clolf*s. 

UVONIA - 2 fam-Ty, Frl. Sal 9-5. 
20326 4 20332 MeMn. 5 blks. W. of 
Middiobolt, 1 b(k. S. of 8 Mile 

LIVONIA - 2 family sa'e Furniture, 
paintings, prlnls. toy* dothlng, 
misc Frt. 4 Sat . 1920S Glen Eagles. 
2bis E OlNerVburgh. N of'7Mi"e 

UVONIA - 35457 Hathavsav. Wayne 
Rd t W. Chicago area Aug 1-3. 
Showor doors, dishc-s. rugs, plants. 

LIVONIA. 36505 Ra/burn, ofl levan 
between 5 4 6 M^a. Fn. on.y-10-2. 
Oood usod clothing 4 roitc: 

ttVONIA - 4 Families Enlor EckleJ 
between Ifaggerly 4 Ncv.burgh lo 
39346 0008^1. Aug 1-3. Much misc. 

UVONIA - 4 F a z i o s Ch;'dren> 
clothos A.toys, houw-hold limes, 
bed. girls 12 " b.Ve, dcilti 18 ' s c ^ c l 
Ssw, 16157 Ellon. W. cl Far religion. 
S. ol Six-Mile. Qntcr o'l-V/e>ne 
Rosd. Thurs 4 Frl 9 5 

LIV0»iiA". 6 fa,-n:"c-r 2950O^29T20. 
Mntpn. S. o! W Cficaoo, W. of 
MJdiflbc-it. Furr.ilure. cJ..ldren 4 
edu'l dolhVv). ' toys, bsby ntrr.s, 
misc Thurs 4 F i i . 9 30am-4pm. 

WAYNE - Aug 1, 2 A 3. 11-5pm. 
Furniture, appliances, gardon tools, 
antiques, e tc . 3249 Laura. N. ot 
Michigan Ave , betweon W*yne 4 
Newburgh. 595-4259 

WAYNE - MOVING SALE AJr condi
tioner, sofabed, looISi leaching ma
terials. August 1. 2, 3, 9am-4pm 
35235 Elm. (Wayne/MJchsgin Ave). 

WESTLANO -' Antiques, baseball 
cards, pictures, Irames. books, pot-
lery. light futures, oiasj sl-̂ ades 
lamps, 100 pieces of each. 6617 
Caribou. Aug 1-3.9-5. ' 

WESTLANO - Aug. 3 A 4, 9am-6pm. 
1701 Leslie, Wayne. Baby Hems, air 
compressor 4 household goods 

WESfLAND: Aug 3 6 4th, Irom 9 
l o . 5pm ArJlques, Coiloclables. 
Cralls supples. Etc. 36035 RoH, 2 
Wks. W. ol Wayne Rd. 4 Avondale. 

WESTLANO ESTATE yard sale, fur
ntture. pictures, books, glassware, 
kitchen items, household misc. puz
zles 4 clolhes. Fri thru Mon. 
Aug 2 - 5,10am-5pm. 1424 Vonoy. 

WESTLANO. Junk 6 Treasures. Fri. 
4 Sal Aug 2 4 3. 8-4. 33942 Arrow
head. S. of Warren. E. ot WiKfivood. 

WESTLANO - Multiple family yard 
sals 34808 Blackfoot, E. ol Wayne, 
s. ol Warren Aug 1-3. 9arn-3pro 

WESTLANO - Something for every
one! Aug 1-3,9&m-3pm 34048 
Aztec. (Tonquish Sub) ofl WWwood 
between Ford 4 Werron. 

WESTLANO. YARD S A i e - Aug 2-3, 
9-6pm 652 Vantul. N ol Chorry Hia 
between Venoy 6 Way.ia Rd. 
Records, bock*. b'snVot* 6 misc. 

Y'ESTLANO , Aug. 1 thru. 3. 9- 5. 
Furr.ilure. clolhes. K * h ' . T-"*- 1977 
Linco-'n. 7 6 0 1 » Venoy 

V /EST IANO- 4 MmiV 7405 Vervjy. 
Thurs. Frl » S a l , 9sm 6pm ' Bo-
tween Warren 6 Cow en 

f 

BEAUTIFUL HARDWOOD 
FURNITURE FOR YOUR ' 

OFFICE, DEN OR LIBRARY 
1920'8 thru 1940'« 

0»*»», ?$ c/fffernt ffyiej. kr*?.ti\, 
iwfvtf ehaT*. irtjqw pho,->*$. 

774-1687 
ANTIQUES WANTED 

FOR UPCOMING AUCTIONS 
We buy o'd fwr-iiwe e/xt 
complete es'aics a';o . 

CAMPBELL'S AUCTION 
SOBg Olx le Hvty , W a t e r f o r d 

' 6 7 3 - 7 1 2 0 
k Across from K-Murt 

ANTIQUES'WANTED 
FOR UPCOMING AUCTIONS 
Vi'e n-ou'd be happ/ to tppia:a 
your a n t i q u e fur'nilure Of 
c o l i e c i l o n s (or u p c o m i n g 
auct'ons O j r b'J>'C.'S c e r e from 
ai o.cr the Umcd Stales lo 
purchase FINE Q-„-3' ly antiques. 

Grosse Pofnte Auction 
17110 Kercheval 

In the Village, Grosse Pofn'e 

886-1111 
Call for auction updates 

MANCHESTER ANTIQUE MAIL 
Antiques & Collcc'libles 

1 1 6 E. M a i n , M a n c h e s t e r 

20 m'ntf e-s soirtfcr.est of Ann Arb6r 

Open 7 days • 10 am-5 pm. 

1 -428 -9357 

"MICHIGAN'S LARGEST 
ANTIQUES MARKET" 

SUNDAY, AUG. 11 
Caravan Antiques Market. 

0»ef 610 Ouat'ty Cihrt i tors. 
Fa';9'C'---v3s. M-66. Ce-'l-e-fi!1*. Ml 7 
a-rt < 30 p.-rv H:<vss-Xi S3 pt' iCn 

Informa:™ 312-227-4164 
ShCrvWwlrerrfJ' 61.6-467-7861 

To place an ad in this 
directory, ptease 

caii Nancy at 
591-2300, ext 2096 J 

LIVONIA-8.30s*v? 30pm. Aug 3 4 
4, Ant^ue gas pump, (urriiore, 
stealers gs'ore. tools 4 m'sc. items. 
3J8I0 Vermont, Farm'ngton ftd. 6 
W. Chicago ' . 

LIVONIA - 98J9 Moriiman.-July 30-
Aug <. 10 8. S(f.Vj%g mncK'ncs, 
Copy machlnt-j. furniture, etc 

N O n T H V i l l E A u g 2-3. flam^pm. 
46560 W. 7 Mi'a E. of O x v Fuml-
(ura4 housc^'-o goods Noreason-
ab'aolforrolutod. 

NOnil lVILLE - Bsby clotMs. oqu:p. 
rr-cnl Matcr^iy, men's, womfn' i , 
noujrjtio'd m sc l0a.-n.4pm Frl 4 
Sal 15465 BrarJnor.N ol 5 M:'o 

NOriTIIVILie - C O K O O Woods Sub. 
Mulii F&r'.ry. Aug 2 4 3, 9am.<pm. 
0«by K«ms, to>l. furniluro, colMt l -
b'cs 8 M.'o bet*,r«cn Brxk 4 Talt 

HOnf i ivJi I E-^ChT'dTerTs" A a d ' j i i 
c^liK'S. loys. bkes. m'sc good'osl 
J14 W,ng Courl (off W r . j S I I 
belA0<sn 7 Mir) J Ma'n SI 
S i t , Aug 3. 9-5pm 

NonnTvilie - i673Tou7F*ood, s. 
Of 6 MI 'A , W. Ol Kaggerty. Aui) 1-2. 
Tfiun Frl 9sm-5pm. To>s 4 m-K 

WEST I AND -- 1037 Or Own. N. cl 
Ford, txsueon Wa)-ns Rd A Conlrat 
Cily Parkway. Aug ?-3. 9-6 ' 

WESTLANO 6103 FremonV W."of 
Midd'eboll, N. ol Ann Arbor Tral , 
b'g f i r . ly yard f a!o. M-f 31 • Aug 1, 
9am.5pm. l a * n mo*er , vacuum. 
TV, toys, clothos and more 

ANOTHER VERY GOOD SALE 

ESTATE SALE 
on 

FRI. AND SAT. 10AM-5PM 
»1 • 

25954 CATH EDRAL - REOFORD 
W. off eoocn, S. of W. Chicago 
Oo W. on WestfWd lo Contrail* 

, Then left lo Cathedral 

Everything Tagged to Sell 
FURNITURE 

Featuring- an outstanding 1920'» 
bedroom set with 'fiand painted 
flowered Jront on walnut > M marble 
tops, consisting of 6 pieces. Beauti
ful maNMany secretary desk. Near 
perfect 1930 « slenoted oak dinette 
table and 4 cnilrs. Uanogany Cnlp-
pendale ootfee table Veryoood Ital
ian Provendal dlnlna room act con-
aisting ol table. ScKaJra and china 
cabinet Hide-a^bed. End tables: 
Traditional bodroom aet consisting 
ol drejser, minora, chest, i twin 
beds. Art Doco cedar chest. Rock or. 
Recllnor. and more. 

APPLIANCES 
Westingnoose washer. Kenmore 
dryer. fj .E. refrigerator. ?-Frig'd&ire 
eloctrtc atoves. Hot Point refrigera
tor. 19' color TV portable, toaster, 
mixer, and more. 

ACCESSORIES 
1950'» radio. Cranberry ooCector 
giasa. Cut crystal stemware. Collec
tor cups 4 saucers. Fine. Bavarian 
chine aet. SterCngairver piece*. Sil
ver plate-p>ocosr~2 aeis of s-Tver 
plate flatware. Hand meda quilt, and 
more. 

- . . MISC 
Toro anow blower. Exlenslon lad
der. Step ladder*. Garden lools. 
Camera equipment. Golf cfubj. Fa
mous book collection. Luggage. 

CLOTHING 
Woman's various garments 14-16. 
Shoes etc. 

SALE CONDUCTED BY 
RE-SELL-IT 

ESTATE SALES 
478-SELL 

BLEACHED. SOLID oak dining 
chaJr» (.4). $125; walnut puH-up 
chairs. 4 $ 6 5 ' • sot. Soad maple 
Windsor chairs, painted, 2 $90 a'set. 
Solid walnut "ihonet'' rocker, $60; 
folding bar/serve/ wood 4 leather, 
$55. 356-8593 

eOOKSHELVES-walnuf decorator 
wall units; square formica lop table 
4 matching'chairs. wbeelchai'r.-IAe 
newrdrapes. Reasonable. 353-4128 

BROWNE 
ESTATE SALE 

A U G . 2 4 3 . 10amto4pm 

26060 Stratford PfaceTOak Park" 
Take Lincoln E. cfl Groonfleid (be
tween' 104 HMileJSjraliord Place. 

This House Is Jammed Packedll 
Including: 2 pair of chaka. twtyet 
rocker, end tablet , chesl of 
drifters, dressert. TV. bunk beds, 
couch, Kenmore washer 4 dryer, 
"Sowing- mecKr>».4-mor«._Mjscj: _|n-_ 
dudes: Hall " Harker depression 
giaw, Lenox, old condiment M I . 4 
more 4 more. Plus linens, clothing, 
loads ol kitchen. " •' . . 
Numbora a) 9:30am. Friday. 

SALE BY DIANNE BROWNE 
• - . 661-5280 . 

BROWNE 
Household & Estate Sales 

Friendly, Professional 
•~: Service 

. Dianne Browne 
661-5280 

CANOPY - Bedroom set girls $300. 
GE tide by side refrigerator, t yr. 
ofd, $600. 2 aets ol washer 4 dryw. 
master bedroom ML $400 Living/ 
dining room Mt . $400. Tanning bed. 
$250. Mattressset, $70. 680-0747 

CASS LAKE ESTATE SALE 
Frl, 1-4.^814 Sun, 10-4 -Aug 2-4 

Country french baby grand piano, 
fine pnrits. cotlcclable vases and 
glassware, new danlvh teak bed
room set, inlaid antique ooflee '4 
end table, furniture from Eng'and-
;er». loads ol womens 4 mens 
clothes. C0'», »now skis 4 boots, 
country kllohen. Items, home lor 
tele. Neighbor w/oaraga sale.and 
much, much more! 5208 Lellmer, W. 
Btdbmfteld. Take Orchard Lake Rd. 
to Commerce Rd. go N. on HJW, E, 
on Greer, right on Moorgale. right 
on Latimer. 

EARLY AMERICAN . " 
China hutch/buffet end server, light 
maple so«d ^ o o d . Eicellent cor^Jr-
Hon. $600 : : 655-6096 

ESTATESALE 
FOUNDER OF 

GORMAN FURNITURE 
Set.4Sur) . , I0am-4prrt 

2 7371 APPLE BLOSSOM LN. 
Prvtnon Condos ;' 

Behind Applegate Shopping Center, 
between 12 4 13 Mile oil of Inkster 
at Norlh*flitern. '• .-
AH quaity furniture 4 accessories, 
beautiful Ore*el bedroom set. art 
obkxts, antiquos, paintings. 11 ft 
»late shef with ornate txecketa, 
marble dining room table 4 6 uphof-
tiered chairs, 2 china cabinets, wal
nut wall comode, antique gold. 
framod mirrors, walnut bar with 
drop ahefve*. pair antique sconces,' 
wooden wan shelves, benches, 1977 
EMck RMeif». Lelce camera. R-4-
lens 60mm F 2 , 4 much more. 

ESTATE SALE 
Lot» of old furniture, some antiques. 
good chlldrens clothing, stutlod ani
mals, books, knlck-cacs 6 I d s 
more> Dealer* welcome. No early 
birds. 9am-*pm , 

Se t Aug S, Su«, Aug 4 
1105 Donald. Royal Oak 

(iv. ol Campbell, S of:14) 

ESTATE SALE - Open Sat Sun. 1 1 - -
4. Family room furniture. IMng room 
furniture. : eccessorles. lamps, ta
bles, chairs, waft unit, etc 6580 
Rkhfjefd. w : Bloomfieid. W. of 
Drake)u>t3. of Maple. 
Map'erldge Condos • 661-5505 

ESTATE SALES 
BY IRIS 

Michigan'* Largest . 
Estate liquidator»for over 30 Yrs. 
Complete HousehoW Sale Mgm't 

• APPRAISALS • Auctions • 
• Will Buy Complete inventories • 

-•• . * 626-6335 
' .Associate Member • " 

International Society ol Appraisers 

ESTATE SALES 
-^BY-BEBBrE -

Household- Mo-rlng Buy Outs. 
11tem To Whole House 20*/i Fee 

S3&-2939 
ESTATE SALES & 

LIQUIDATIONS 
-CONDUOTED BY-

- ;THE 
Yellow Rose 

SHIRLEYROSE .425-4826 
ESTATE SALE - TTUs Sat. 4 Sun 
from 9am-4pm. 24655 N Cromwea. 
Franklm btw. 13 4 14 MJe oft . 
Telegraph. Bed. sofas, washer 4 
dryer, etc. - . - . . . -

ESTATE SALE 
1955 Common Rd. (12'-i M.ie Rd). 
betwoen "Oequlndre. 4 Ryan Rd. 
Warren. Saturday 4 Sun , 9am-5pm 

708 HouiehoW Goodi 
/)>Ktap<l County 

ALL NtV/ 1991 Unclaimed Cullorii 
Drepories at rcsdy made prlcej. 
Ac-ro Dr^'ofries Pacific Or aperies 
353 8002 565-7422 

A MOVING SALE 

JUSTTRISHA 
QtyyxKis sola - kr,e:e3t • chsir 
G I J S J cockls 1 t *be . OreirN Dn'ng. 
lamps, bsr. bookrsw; enleila'n-
friont u"il Lane bfd 'oom tet.. 
Pictures * mi$c. 

THURS 4 f i l l . 10AM 6PM 
WELLINQTONMANORAPT 

N oil 12 Mi'e. W. of Te'egraph. 
2913tE.Wel r ngton 

ARemodeling 
Super Sale 

-1785 V 
GOLF RIDGE 
DRIVE SOUTH. 
- Bfoomfield Hifls 
SdUTHWABEEK 

Take Baffoflon west o(f ot 
Franklin Road, 2 stroots 
norlh of Lono Pino Road 
(17 Mile): • ,..-

Friday - Saturday - Sunday 
(10 a.m. to 4 p.m.) . 

FINER CONTEMPORARY FURN
ISHINGS . FOR FAMILY ROOM 
(SECTIONAL SOFA. MAROlE TA
BLES). l iV iNG ROOM (SECTIONAL 
SOFA. LOVESEAT WITH MATCH
ING CUBES. GLORIOUS COCK TAIL 
TABLE), DINING ROOM (BY FOUN
DERS WITH ELfCTFUC SEfiWNO 
CART). MASTER SUITE (WALL 
GROUPING IN SIT UNO ROOM 
COUlO BE A SECOND fiEOflOOM). 

BUT THE HIGHLIGHT 
IS THE PARTS OF THE HOUSE 1 0 
BE SOLO: CHERRYWOOO KITCH
EN CABINETS (QUACKERMADE). 
ALL MAJOfl APPLIANCES. TOI
LETS, V A N H Y S I N K S , M A R B I - E 

AND H A R 0 W O 0 D FLOORING. 
CARPETINO. LIGHT AND PLUM0-
INQ FIXTURES. DOOHS, WIN-
DOVr-S. WiNDOW T R E A T M E N T S . 
EVERYTHINOII 

A & T SALES 
Allan/838-0083/Toby 

CERTCO, INC. 
•ESTATE SALES V 
•HOUSEHOLD SALES 
•APPRAISALS 
•AUCTIONS 
We also buy oul partial or complete 
Estates. - . 
PATRICIA STEMPIEN • 522-1738 

CHINA CABINET - Cherry wood; cir
ca 1919. 70"h!ghby42 ' ! » ide .m:n l 
condition. $300. Eves. 244-0924 

COUCHES.chara.pool tables. . 
L^edroom eels, portablo bar-

353-6975 

COUCHES. 2 fine neutral Larsons. 
$175 each or best. Windsor chair. 
Air CondltSoners-cheap; 54 7-4914 

BAKEfl MAHOGANY D n ng roc-n 
set. large breaMroni, s'deboard on 
\o) *>!tn inlay, 4 6 dm'ng room 
cha'rt, dining room lab'e h3» 2" 
barvdolin-lay A is t jnqucts ' re 

5154110 

0 E 0 R 0 O M S E I , double, l>"d cher
ry, ike new. chest, drester with mir-
ror 4 ntahlstand $1500 Waster A 
cfOCf, Whirlpool, works, both 1<y 
$300. 618-7196 

BEOnOOM SET - walnut, cam-
peyv j ' t tyW. Trurvj'e'bod, dressor, 
night siend. F jce 'en l condi ion. 

$406956 

COUCH, gold, piald sofa and love 
seal, electric lift chajr. offve rectner, 
2 stripped iwtvef "chars, Nory or 
rus! carpeting. Musi sen. 661-0936 

COUCH 4 LOVESEAT, brovm 4 
neutral tones, eitremely comfort
able. $400. 334-4331 

COUCH; lovftseai, 1« vt old, ftoral 
print, like old, $550. Dining room 
sel. g'ass top. 4 mauve che:r». $150 
Entertainment center, aiding doort 
$250 ' 477-0664 

COUCH. 2 piece, 6 piHows. L-
shapod, neulraJ valour. Glass table 
4 l imp. Bedroom set. 737-4211 

CURK) CABINEY, outlet, lea carl, 
love seat, cha^a. lab'es.' white 
bench, exercise bike. 354-0203 

DESK - 3 yr. o»d large, pickled os* 
computer Iriondiy Gorooousl Pa'd 
$1200, asking $4W 489 4274 

DINING ROOM cha'rs 16), king slra 
waierbod malltess w/hcsdbosnl 4 
frarne, 3p;r<co IO(ml<a bedroom 
set, dryor2yr» old, d e l * 3540724 

DINING ROOM SET (LANE). ligMed 
china cab'.iet. tafc'e, 2 leavos. 6 
cha'r^. lab' ipids $1000. 477-1058 

OiNiNO R ^ O ^ S ^ T T T o n ' e ^ p o T i ^ 
be'ge/gr*/, 6 chs'rs. 3 Icsres. psd t 
ChJ.-.aceb'r,cl.$450.- 3,53-9163 

EXCELLENT CONDITION, Bedroom 
sel * o W w»lnul,$ 1600, ortg'nal cost. 
$3800. Dreiel dining' room tel. 6 
chair*, china cabinet, walnut Good 
Condition! $1000. Cat . 851-0745 

FAMILY ROOM full of drapes 4 I2rt 
drcu'arrug. 356-1634 

FOUR custom built sofas, 42' large 
screen TV. more Movlng/musl 
*efl. 932-3555 

FURNITURE - 8 ft sola with chail, 
light mahogany 7 Piece d-r-.lnq room 
set. love seal, etc: 626-9146 

GE MICROWAVE $50, 0E »asK»r/ 
dryer $300; couch.Tovescat w/glass 
coffee table 4 2 end tables, $500 

656-9656 

GIRLS 4 pester white canopy dou
ble bed. includes: maltrejs. dust 
ruffle, quilt 4 sheets. 661-1655 

GIRL'S 8 piece bedroom set. 4 
poster canopy bed. desk, hutch, 
chair, dresser, vanity, night stand. 
$600. • 489-8685 

A ' 

GOOD 
SALE 

8Y . 

EVERYTHING GOES 
Frl .Sat . Aug 2 4 3 10-4 

2471 TURNER ROAD 
WESTBLOOMf lE lD 

(N oft lone Pine br* . Jr.ksler 8 
M^diebert) 

ENTIREHOMEMUSTSELLI 
FEATURING: 2 0 » Duncan 
Phyte mahogany dining M l wi(f> 
table. 6 sMeld bBCk chairt.chl-
na cabinet and bullet, maple dl-
netie with 6 cha?r», wrought ton 
patio set, lat le. 6 chairs, so'* ' -
Chair and table. *ofa 6 2 chair*, 
console table and mirror, maple 
desk and hutch, love « a t . 
games table 4 4 chalri. camp
ing stuff, washer 4 dr>er. (ridge, 
garage items, kitchen ilems. 
smaif appiiancos. good house
hold Items! Misc. f'jrs. ml-

' crow'*".* end much much morel. 

EVERYTHING GOES 855-0053 

LAMPS. OlSHES. Silver, addng 
machine, record pla>cr. TV 4 slend. 
misc .626-2505 

LARGE CUSTOM bul l sold walnut 
er.lerlaiivtienl cenior^4dra*«r aii 
molal Mng ceb'^et, botS In rxsjd' 

Conditlc-n Can 549-3960 

LIKE'NEVr, lovaseat. teige with t.ny 
blue riOA-ers,'$JOO Smsll drop fesf 
msp'e lab'e 4 2 cha'rj, 1W Pair ol 
rrsrb'a lopuM) tab'es. $30 Set of 
rrodtrn wtv'e lamps. $50 l*gh,l • 

log Chs'r. $59 brc*n snivel rocVlng 
{8f-stolfor) SCO: 9059 

Boblo Island 
TICKET WINNERS 
Kalher lno Boyd Rick Erl^ckson 

7381 Woodrow Wilson 36539 Fairchlld 
001(011-18206 Wosl lnnd 48185 

Pleaso call tho promotion department 
of tho Observer & Eccentric by A p.m". 
to claim your two froo tlckots. 

953-2153 
Congratulations! 

:-'r l 
V k /. 

• > ' • ' 

http://Sf.Greenneld.se
http://TfKjra.-Fri.-Sal
http://Thura.-Fri.-Sat
http://l0a.-n.4pm
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708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

HOUSEHOLD SALE 
.SOUTHFIELD 

Friday & Saturday 
AUQUST2&3 10-5 

OiNINQ ROOM: Contem. 
porary HENREDON (able, 
chairs, & broakfront. 
BEDROOM: DREXEL 
queen size bed, triple 
dresser, brass framed floor 
mirror. . 
BEDROOM: Crib, dresser, 
end changing (able. > 
KITCHEN: Table 4 chairs.," 
ACCESSORIES INCLUDE: 
2 Contemporary formica 
wall units. Bombe\t.abl« & 

. mlrfcflr^—^k:rowa^e^^Gl/la 
bed, 'pictures & decoratlvo 

, accessories, infant & chil
dren V closing..' Women's 
ctothlnfl. Jewelry.-' ."•".'• 
HOUSEHOLDMlSCv : 

.'-. '2304QiaJjrelVailev'1. 
ON Ootlfid. between tf"A 42 MM 
(OeaRd. isk/st Wlof Lahseil. mot 
.signs'" ' '".-.'A-','•:'• . :'-'\:r^i(.y.' KWW :&-Co.; 
IEATHER. 3 pc.'Mcucnti id»; 
beige. r*e riw, $ (500.:' 

•;.'..-' . •- .-.•;• .' :2S>0»74 

MATCHING $ot*-A'k>v«eat,$70O. 
Wood a/d din* 11». 8 cound table, "5 
ctialf*. $150-Ejre«fl«nl1 649-0163 

MAYTAO Wasner. Kenmore dryer & 
small freezer, Old chin* cabinet. AS 
good condition. $S0 each. 349-6652 

MOSTLY NEW FURNITURE from 
even/ room-lr> decorator* horn*, 
boll conternpotery.A. traditional.--
cuslorn sots*. 1 oameibacfc, other*; 

. chair*, tables, lamps, curio*: OaX 
bedrooms wtlh a/molres; queen, 
Una M . «Jw much Queen Anns 
both mahogany 4 cherry • bed-
toomswilh poster beds, dining M M : 
IN SOUTHFIELO 356-7136 

MOVING OUT OF STATE . 
Must son. Baker couch, loveseal A 
chair, mefel master* kitchen .set, 

.-sofa bed. table* A lamp*, rriisc. 
Hems. • . . . • • . - 354-1854 

MOYINQ SALE • Aug 1-4. Tool*, 
lawn tractor, row boat, furniture, 
baby Hems, hockey A ski equip
ment, coftectpr* cards, 1 block N. of 
9 Mae, 1 block W. o( Mlddjebeli. 
22464 Wane. Rain of ahjne. 

MOVING SAlEI Dining room Ml. 
pool table, under counter, coffee 
maker, toaster Oven, nursery *et,' 
contemporary coocK 589-33*6 

MOVJNG SALE - Funrture, carpeting 
& misc. Willing to negotiate. - . 
477-4320 anytime t l Aug 3rd 

NORITAKE CHINA, pattern FroOe. 
13 complete ptaoa setting* plus «B 
serving*. $500/0ffer. 653-2162 

OAK DINING room A hutch, almond 
wan unit with gold trim. oak A al
mond cotfee/end table*. Oak 
bookshelves, desk A chair. 651-6564 

• ORIENTAL RUG 
9 x 12. Exoeflent condition. Burguri-
dywtlhfvorybackground. 661-0015 

PECAN table with 2 leaves A padd
ing, queonsbebed.large couch,: •-• 
exercise fcike. Schwtnn bike. 2 large 
pictures,'A bookcase Can between 
1-3prP: . ,. 477-3427 

PORCH FURNITURE - white wlckef. 
6 piece*. $475. 642-4*36 

PRICED SALE 
CWcJierlng grand piano (mahogany) 
13600 Chlpoondaie camelbeck sofa 
.IxoodSreuphotstertngl, $300. Large 
CftippendCrBfeakfreflT, $900. tow 
1» XV. french sofa,-$500. French 
thai/. $200. Mahogany bedroom 
chest 1250. 2 odd mahogany dining 
room chairs $10 each, mahogany 
china cabinet $300. Matching buf
fet. $50. Mahogany kneehoto desk 
$150 SmaS Chinese oriental rug. 
$175. Chippendale flat top highboy. 
$1600 Duncan Pfiyte dining room 
tab'* $l00r0val ladles desk. $325. 
Chippendale secretaries, M I S . ol 
mahogany dmlng room chairs, la/ge 
( i-natf breakfront* A china cabi
nets, room size oriental rug*. Ira*-
iiona) desks, bedroom chests, beds 
4 dressers 

MAHOGANY INTERIORS 
506 S Washington, Royal Oak 

545-4110 

JZHtft LINO crib A changing table. 
26 tn. woman's to speed bfke. 2 

-enM c«r-ao*t*v4?ioooetJai«f_cttK_ 
player.. 478-13121 

; Quality Furniture 
WANTEDII! 

* LMng/Otnlng/Bodroom 
* lamps/Acoessoriea -
* Antlo/jevCofleciibi** 
* Office furnllure/Appaances 

WE PICKUP & SELL FOR YOUI 
YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS 

(313)471-0320 
RECCINER - Black upholstered, $50. 
Aho ttM standing woodburnlna 
Fireptace i»1th gas starter, $50. BOth 

'goodcondjjion. ' 443-05J4 

ROYAL OAK: Large antique collec
tion. ButtacoCycle, cabinets, x^itt-
him, guilts. lurrJtufe Including wing 
back chir A misc. Thur-Frl-Sat, . 
10-5pm. 1826Ek«rgreen 545-6336 

SACRIFICE: 3 piece white formic* 
entenalnment center. Sharp £«0 
mirrored crederv* Celt 626-2177. 

SCANCW NAV1AN FURNITURE 
Catalog saves, save big. Appoint
ments onry. wookdays 10am-6pm. 
Brasch Associates. 477-7600 

S.'VMONS SOLID oak baby crib 
and chest wilri mattress, like new. 
$325. 651:5056 

SINGER 
AUTOMATIC 

Zig-iag sewing machine. S*w* sin
gle o* doubie neodie designs, over-
castj, bultor/ioles.' etc. Mon*-V 
payment or $$0 cash. 

UNIVERSAL SEWING CENTER 
2570 Dixie Hwy, 

674-0439 
SOFABEO. Oueen-si/e. Jacooson's 
Belg background/neutral floral 
print.$325; Sherrit wV>g beck Nue/ 
mini print. $ 150 Both great shape. 
Mustseo't •• ' • 784-SI36 

SOFA - Contemporary, good conoV 
.tk>n. wood skJeS A back, white/ 
"ea'rthlones $195 . 766-0648 

SOLID chorry china cabinet mad* 
by Ha/den. g'ass side*, dimmer 
hghts. $4000 vakie new. 4 yts. old. 
»« sacrifice st $1000. 347-1175 

SOUT8F1ELO.- 26003 Se*lrk, cor
ner of Cala'pa S»l/Sun.9am. Fur
niture, clothing.'books, great prices. 

TABLES. 1 cocMl'l. 2 end. contem
porary, g'ass lop, brass tram*, ex-
ce-"i«M condition, $525. 661-8276 

TABLE wtih 6 cha-Vs. off white, ex-
-cV-cv-.tcondt'on^SS 540-4274 

UNIQUELY DIFFERENT - KAOAN 
doslgnod large scs'*^ rust color 
modular sectional Showcased In 
Architectural Olgast Oecember 
1975. 6m pece by Kagan 1$ worth a 
roomful bt anything Wse $2,000 Of 
best Offer. 540-8524 

Y/AVL UNIT- 3 (>>K« Cnglsnde/s. 
.Cansd'an Prha. rrv^UVgiiJ*. $1000. 

473-0W9 
. 1 . . _ •• j r • r 

7W HouMhoid Qoodi 
Wayne County 

A'R CON0111ONERS. svr.inpooi. 
5000.6TU. $100 Konrwe. 12300 
6TU. $??5, 3 >is ok), e«c<0enl con-
cl.tion. 7W4574 

A'R CONDtTIONER, 12/00 OTU *. 
Truck C»p. cot?* Ub'̂ S A 1 end 
UUe. vanjty. bro*n upflgrit troe/flf.' 
A'l hegotati*.. 4220832 

.BARCLAY S«Vi>g~ MKh!ne. Ken-
more washer/dryifx. rot a way bed. 2 
saion chaV hair dr>t»S. 2 white twin 
b«fs.ch«>t, mirror 4 d?sk 531-5527 

CEAUTif UL cherry wood alb. mat-
tress i dretsor, gresl condlion, 
$525 '261-7584 Of 722-5511 

BCOROOM SET, fu« sue cod with 
Knp«ie c î'.om maltress. dcutle 
dressor wllh mirror. 2 matching end 
Isb'es. for appc-'nlmenl , 535-5600 

BEDROOM SET . rUnrodon, ulpM 
<h»M chest A 2 mirror». $650 Mrs. 
Parks. 851 ¢407 Of 646-5000 

BEDROOM SET {21 each ha* 2 
drt^serS. b*d. mWOr $175 0JCh, 

522-3110 

DEOROOM SET • 6 piocoj. waVivrl 
Unl tfanoor. eicecont condilion, 
$1600 . . V 4202076 

709 flouwnofd Goods 
Wayne County 

BROWN >e".ouf cc-xh A 2 end ta-
Nes. $lrJ/t»jtoror. 
CaXafwepm. , 425-7947 

CANTON MOVlf.'O SAIEK43761 
Antlotam. S. of Cherry H3,' ¢. of 
Sh-jidon. TI*.fS thru Sat. Aug 1 thru 
3rd. 9-4pm. Ca3. JiJ-OiSS 

CAJVrON MOVING SALE 
Appflanoes, futniture, goll dubs, 
andmof*. 4599137 

COUCH 4 CttAia $1» . Ma,iag 
washer A dryev. i lOO.SmU re-
IrJrlQOrator. $50J 
Caf alter 4-S5priv 
Iridgwitor. $50, Qinolte set. $50 

422-1015 

CFt:B A dresser oak finish. Cruder aft 
crit) converts to yOuthb*d/rr.atchV%g 
dresser. After 6PM 459-1636 

CfitB A matiress. ao(kl oai. k>ok» 
kkencw.$17J.CeJt 397-6*52 

CuriTAlt7s*; $7-15. 'mW-Mnda 
(m*v\«) $5-10, vertXfe bnnd (wW1*) 
(25, enleftainment Center $10. 
A» good eondalpfi,- - - - - -454^.41« 

DtNEne'SET. drop leaf t a b * : 4 
chaJrs, hutch, tea carl, $600.- FuJ 
s*j*,mlaoyr*y«,$75. 661-6592 

OWING ROOM SET - FrehchbroylfV 
cW' cprop1*!* » W Ouflat A chjni 
c«btno»,$l500. ., ..-.. 453-2553 

DlNlVfG .Room Ml: lable/6 ch.afr*r; 
bvflel/hvtth^ good condition, asking 
tK0{6p*\ ofter.. . .'. 427-034.1 

DWiNG-.ROOM taWe.OYii pecih. 6. 
chairs, 1 buflef. Beautrfuroondhlon. 
$^50. Leave message •' .< 4 7 7- 770* 

DINING ROOM IsNe, Queen Aftn* 
styse, with 6 chilrv 2, J8° toaye»; 
custom >nade- pad- 5 year* oM. 
$1500.; . - v ' - . ' * ' 4J9-2364 

DINING SET: - R*jnd formica I*t4e 
with' aluminum base and-4 swivel 
ehaJre.$150/t>esL . 637-4365 

DISHES. A piece Pfaluoraff dtshes 6 
accessories, V«flag* Pattern, $60. 

• 427^)676 

DRAPES: 3 pa.V gold. (nod. Various 
si! e*. Sheer a/tie backs/rod*/br a< k < 
ets/valanoes. $100 for *» 427-394 T 

ORESSER with Hutch mW6f, great 
condition. CaJI Diana day* onry • 

. 478-6000 

DUNCAN PHYFE mahogany tab)*, 2 
ft. leaf, matching buffet, good condi
tion. Must seef Best price. 453-7114 

ENTERTAINMENT BAR - Sophisti
cated sotid oak with tights, mirrors. 
(2) brass raited stooU. plenty oi 
storage, Like newt Paid $2,500, 
muSt *«H - make offer. 525-3719 

ESTATE SALE .' 
by M &H Estate Sales 

•:- 565-0053 
'.-• Ihurs.,Frl. ASat.unuiadd '• 

Number* at 9:30 on Thur*. 
Sale: 10em-4pm 

5693 Wedgewood Dr., Ce/iton 
1 W. W. of UDey, N. of Ford Rd. 
NOTTINGHAM FOREST SUB. . 
Hammond organ, Drexet twin bed
room M I , couches, chair*, console 
TV. lamps, table*, refrigerator, 
stove, wisher..dryer, cTlshwasher, 
microwave, linens, al kinds of kitch
en Hem*, craft items.'clothes, much 
mlsc loo numerous to mention. 

FIVE PC. Sofld Cherry dining room 
Mt, good condition. $200. 4 pc., 
stereo Mt A console. $50. 453-1794 

FURNITURE: Queen bedroom set, 
$1200. 3 Piece. Hying room. $600. 
desk, i 1 SO. TV..$70. 436-0025 

GIRLS BEDROOM SET. oak single 
bed. 4t#ss&, mirror A night stand, 
$300. Also; single bed. headboard, 
mat/esi/spring*,. good " condition, 
$75. < - . .- 591-1604 

GREEK TWEEO Couch - 70". good 
condition, $34. • 531-4302 

rTALIAN LEATHER tan couches/ 
bed, tike new, only $400 each. Cof
fee tables, bedroom ML 421-7433 

KENMORE washer, used 6 months 
$150. Singer featherweight aewlng 
machine $50. 455-539« 

KING WATERBED with mirrored 
bootcaM headboard, alt 
accessories • no llneri*. 1 yr. old. 
Mull sen. $250/be*t offer. 427-2445 

LIFESTYLliR treadmill, l*« new. 
$250. Patio table, 4 chairs, umbrot-
ta.$75. 477-6262 

LIGHT BROWN nylon couch A chair, 
$60. for both, good corkdrUon. 14904 
Riverside Dr., Drpnla. Aug. 3. 
9am-l2nocn 

LOFT BEOS (2) - Sofld pine with 
buBt In shotves. great for kids, ext/* 
floor space. $195 each. Also. 1 trun
dle bed optional. $35. ,397-1986 

MQV1NG - Furrtture lor sale: Bed
room Ml. formal sofa A chairs, fami
ly room furniture (L»-2-Boy), patio 
furniture ML. desk. Can. 981-2740 

Oak klngslzed wsteroed A 3 
dressera. electric stove, waahor and 
dryer, oak entertainment center. Ail 
brandnew.' 454-7129 

ORANGE nugahyde couch, exoef-
lenl condition, $75; green/yefiow 
Striped couch, wflh matching chair, 
good condition, $125. 522-4599 

ORIENTAL PERSIAN RUG 
10 x 15; floral pattern, main colors 
are wine, Ivory. darX blue; recently 
appf elsed/eertifVed m excellent con
dition C«)i after 5pm 
(313)6*6-2929 or (313) 259-5051 

QUKN *tt* bedroom tel, dresser, 
hutch-mlrror, bureau, headboard, 
footboard, box springs/mattress, 
Broyhftl mod. oak. $650.. 454-4531 

Queen Sleeper Sofa, recKner, love 
seat, end tabtos. lamps, Earth tones. 
Just I'ke new. 464-4643 

REOFORD MOVING SALE - Sofa*, 
loveseais, chsi. 3 twin bed* (frame, 
mattress 4 springs). 2 kitchen ta
ble*, ping-pong table, aJ $25 each; 
Walnut dining (able wtth. 6 chairs, 
$275; Bedroom M I . $200; Anllove 
chest wlih minor. $225: Buffet $150; 
Tell wood storage cabinet, $50, New 
Doughboy earth (tiler A pump, $200; 
HeUvlch china and other mlsc 
household hems • Sat. A Sun, 8/3 • 
8/4. 10-5pm. 9381 AppWon, 3 bike. 
E. of Telegraph. S. ol W. Chicago:; 

SLEEP SOFA. Uphoutered chair*, 
lamp* A lamp isNes. queen bed. 5-
drawer chest, night tables. Please 
leave message.. . 420-3622 

SOFA and loveseal, VA year* old, 
s-Tver blue and rust. Scotchgu&rded. 
$500. Atler 5pm 722^116 

SOFA 6 2 lovesaats. navy b»u* print, 
country, $225. 420-3181 

TEAK, hard to tad sofld teak dining 
table 40" x 60", extends to 102', 
$500 Ca-'l aner 6pm 459-0595 

WATERBED Comtorlef and shoe! 
Mt, queen »(ie, like new, $50. , 

281*334 

3 PIECE bedroom outfit; bed. black 
with gold trim, new maltres* A box 
spring, nightiland. stand up dresser 
A mirrors. TV-stand. Gray marble 
coffee tat-n Rowingmachlne. 
Cafi. 5*4-2509 

710 Mlip. For 8al« 
Oakland County 

TWO window a.7 condittoners, large 
bedroom dressers, ml6c tools Al In 
good condition. . 595-441* 

AN ELECTRIC GOLF CART 
$450. - .644-7793 

2 ARf ISIS Oeik». * 10 each. 2 port-
sb>* k-xlustrisl la-is, $145 each. 1 
Rock wen Del'* portib1* Shop B»nd-
saw, $200. A large feep-k-f*. $50. 
Speakers $25. Wooden stereo c*t>t-
nel, $75. PoVtsble dishwasher $50. 
HumWiner $75. A m!*c. cha'rs. 
roam king s^s mallress $20, aom* 
*r,tiou«>. etc. 6 *1 , Aug 3, lO-«pm 
752 Pierce. Downtown Birmingham. 
J b>s. S. of Msp'e. 

COMPRESSOR > '.1 horsepower. 
(ne-*l ts-Ji type, 220 pounds. 1200. 
traHr. S»8.1295 354-3384 

0 0 0 KENNEL. 20X14J8. Stationary. 
Msd» Of cr.a".i Rnk You remove. 
$200. 352-5376 

FULL Size 6 PC. t*droom Ml. fgM 
yefow, for teenager $275 or b*d of
fer, Complete queen site wsferbed 
wills kit A Irsmei Inckxled $260, 
Complete NVitendo. Mt with 14 
gsme* Included $325 Of best on*r; 
large Bi**ett *1 arouhd shsmpoc-er 
$90 Compete skiing Ml with Nor di
ce boot* $1W, Exerclh*-wort Out 
Ml $70, CompVjt* ¢¢.1 club Mt wtth 
bag $70. C*H anytime durino diy tw 
5pm or afte* 7pm for mto 355 975* 

LITTLE TYKES 1-60 Express-**/ A 
sink. $20 Fisher Price fsrm $12. 
Pink tricycle $10. Putty <fc*!f. B*M-
tsS milt booster. Princess phone 
$10. Fabric wreath $ 15. 655-M29 

710 Misc. For Sale 
Oakland County 

BEAUTY SALON EQUIPMENT 
StyHng chairs, manuring tsc-^s 
m'rror*. rocepUon desk cha^s. Mise 

681-7979 

OtfUNQ ROOM Ml; toW oak. 
softer. 4 ch*iri, good condjlior. 
$500. Ooor rifle. Martin 35 cejiber 
with scope and cat* $276. Accordl-
an and avnpfjfVjr $375. Zenith cotof 
TV $75. 1981 RtJianl doen't tvn 
$150. , 978-1282 

FIBERGLASS PATlO table wtth urn-
fxeila A 4 cha^s. best offer. 
— — — - 4 4 4 - 0 4 1 2 — 

KENMORE MICROWAVE $150. 
Kent 16" boy* bike $25; dog crate 
$30; Reaiisuc speaxefl $50. 
Penrvo/e VCR $100. 652-8767 

NEW SESAME STREET Children's 
Cbbhouw, assembtecf $130. WMe 
wSCker bassin*lle$75. 553-5878 

SHELVING 
A more. ' 

work bench, ladder*. 

• .. : '."•-. 853^105 

SHUFFLEeOARO. 22 ft. long. 3 ft 
high, «*eef|ent. cooditlorv. '663-4226 

SILK screoolng equlprrtenl, (Vlda/). 
/eedy lo starl your own busines*. In-
c*jde» 6ohl sourfe, dryer, 4 color 
press, sr.k*. many extras. Equipped 
to do hat*; (Acket*. shlris, etd-Ex-
ceKent condiiJon. $3200. 3}6-l577 

TEN bghI fixtures from Our L»d> of 
LorettoCfeflch :- , .,544-9000 

TRI AXLE'TRAILER -'18x7.6, very 
good condition, $750..-'... 326-1577 

WOOO WORKERS jBanaru*, Uth* 
A .accessories, band saw, t dris 
presses, table ttnitrt (CWt A disc). 
2 Bg M W * . hand. A power loots 
galore. Oak lumber A much more. 
Aug 3rd, 9-3pm: 33411 Slate, 1 
block W. of Fe/mlngton Road. 1 
block 8. of Grand River. 

711 Misc. For Sale 
Wayne County 

AIRLESS paMl sprayer. Uke new. 
$500. .: 255-0617 

ANTIQUE pocket watefwntot. Left 
hand goff clubs. 10 Irons, 2 woods, 1 
putter-Ske new. $75. . 425-1617 

ATARJ 7800 + 30 GAMES $110, 
st/oder. $30; typewrller $20; base
ball ceyds, .03 ea. 455-6693 

8ABY grand piano $2500. Pool 
law*. $400. La/ge brown sofa $200. 
Barber chair $200. 638-7749 

BABY ITEMS. St/ one/, nursery-mon
itor, battery swing. 2 hand carrier? 
cradles, much more. 422-2634 

BciGE OVERSIZED recflner chair A 
recflner rocker.. 1976 Scotty. 13' 
travel trailer, pecan chjrva-eabinet 
with hutch. Quasar 25' remote color 
TV.Anerepm, .427-1448 

712 Appliances 
KENMORE portable " apartment 
e-'rxlric clothes dry«r, $50 Good 
ocndilion. 597-0923 

KEN'rtORE porl9b'« dishwa»7.or, ex-
c^wit concftlon, $125. 535-7115 

ROPER 0AS STOVE 
OOOdcondition. $65. 591-30)1 

SEARS AIR cond'-Uoner, casomenf 
sild.-ig window type 5300 BTU. High 
erf«lency. $100. 471-3388 

SEARS, 30" e-'eclric stove. $250. 
Wards 20 cu bic ft. slrle- b/y j Id* r«-
frlgerator.* JOO Bolh gotd A excel 
tent condition, IKonia, 421-3062 

8T0VE A REFRKlERATOfl. eJocWc. 
Harx'estGoM Avocadogreon stove. 
Secure,$75each. . ../546-9070 

TAPPAN RANGE (gas) A refrigera
tor (matching gold! Good eondHlqr). 
$600 for both. • • ' 635 6510 

WASHER A DRYER (gaJ) - Whirl-, 
poof, white, $l00/palr. good1 ••••*, 
coriditton,--^-----:- -'-.• 454-4124 

WAS.HER/ORYER (Gas - Wasting-
r-ouse, Uke hew • ha/diy used.' 6 larl-
da/d capabt-y. heavy duty. $400 of 
beslCaU, . ' 6 4 5 - 1 4 4 9 

WASHER A DRYER, Whirlpool.De
luxe Model, Moving mus| M«.'$325 
torboth, •,-!».-. , ' • -421-6363 

WASHER, ga> dryer, pair, white. 
Westihghcvse; • h4avy rdoty, $500-
negotialie. Excefieni. -656-3231 

- * - . ' ' . , ' . ' , , ' t ' . j • 1- - . * i * 

WASHEflTwhlRLPOOL, large cap. 

Sty.-2 cyde*. h*4vy dutV?ofl whrte. 
oo?cono.jion,$iS<3- 346-2165 

WASHER, $120. Gas drye^ $60. 
'Electric range, $50, Alt working,. 
Call: •••••-. 47A-4082 

WHIRLPOOL.-Hoavy Duty, electric 
dryer. 1 yea/ cM, $220. . . 

• «8142928 

710 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

AIR COMPRESSOR. 3HP, heavy 
duty $250. Piease caa Ix-fore 6pm. 

531-1181 

717 Lawn, Garden, 
Farm, Snow Equip. 

FOR SALE - Used 3 lawn mowera 
end sno-w removal equipment. Best 
OfTer. C*S after 5pm 397-5774 

HONOA lawrvnowo/.'soif prooolled. 
2 speed. *icef«it. ' 647-6556 

JOHN DEERE garden tractor. 50 
Inch mOv»ftr, 46 Inch snow Ihrowor, 
nkene,*,l0'whOur*. 451-5905 

LAWNMOWER -Vut COf"C>xC«!fer)f 
condition. $50_. 427-7393 

SWAPPER RiOiNGMOWCR . 
' 6 hp. 30 inch dock, rear paggor. 
Good cor^ilfon, $350.- 525-7*63 

TROY Bit tH!«f, 7 hp , e«odrlc start; 
$750.- , '• '. '-.•.-' •' -. -.-••'-• 

. : : 522-7552 

6 HP, 2 Stage Snow thrower, 'runs, 
*xcea*r,t.$440. , • 476:91*8 

718 Building Materials . 
BATHTUB ENSEMBLE - Korjiet In
finity Whirlpool Tub. 72x42, it 
matching sinks 4 cAJei. u%*m; 
brand new,'too large for rhy bath-
fporK Mui) saalflp*.- . 642-3*16 

727 Video Camea 
Tapes & Movies 

OKJA'fflC MOViE 6 VlOEO GAME 
s«1-oft, o.-or 5000 movies. $4 95 to 
$995 r̂ -« (eleiiss-s-'ighlfy f^her, 
also avaJaWe 0 anises. A lrit«ndo 
games Copy mschivs, computer. A 
popcorn machine 6112 Canton 
Center. Ca/iton Mi 451-0658 

NiNlEHOO SYSTEM - Onfy $65 wilh 
choice ol game Perfect cond -̂on. 
Olhor games. 1.1.5,C*?,.._ 661-3012 

728 VCR, TV, Stereo, 
Hi-Fi, Tape Per; 

COLOR TV - Sony. 22 In. scr.eon. . 
/emote coct/cJ Perfect conditon. 
$115.: . • • - . - . • 543-9059 

SONY-IC 224 STJapocorder deck In 
weinvf c a ie "w' e t u j « *,-1|5;' Sony 
SB-300 lapocordftr aolectof. ,$45. 
Souncieign recehef A 6T doc* corn^ -
ponenl, 2 remoie.dual 8". speakers 
A cor.sote c*t»n«r w/lroe 61 ispes, 
$40 -I j : • ' . 356-8693 

VCR-RCA, 4,h«ad, stereo;' Mgh 
gua|.ty. brand'new - $150. (Paid 
$279 55); yideonlcs: Ed-W/Oarac-
ler Generator.- turns your Cameos 
der A VCR into an eutomalod edrt-
ino stadi>. brand nem - $710 (Pa'd 
$419.9"5).P0A ^ ..737.-9600 
r^!—i ..••, . •——r— T - > 

730 Sporting Goods; 
. Exflfdee Equipment' 

PRYWALL A INSULATION - 12x6 
•A" drywaS. Ri11,-R-19 Insulation.. 
Farmlngton. . - • : 476-035?' 

WHIRLPOOL washer A dryer. $125 
each, range $125, refrigerator. $200. 
697-7222 or 729-0276 

2 GE REFRIGERATORS - 1. 1* cu 
ft white $200,.1 turquolM »150.\ 
1.20" gas Signature stove $ 100. 
Caa after 5:30pm. 591-1736 

2 PAIRS GE refrigerator and stove, 
white, modern, good cohduioa 
Modem washing machine, large ca
pacity, heavy duty with deOcats eyie. 
Eachp(ece$50. 650-9871, 

713 Bicycles 

CORDOLLA 1960 2000. Hassock, 
white yinyl $10. Rocker, dark wood 
$30. AJ In good condition. 471-3141 

DOG. HOUSE - large, partitioned, 
exlended shingled Poof. $50. 
541-3442 322-4874 

Double Hung thermal pane win
dows; brand new, two 26x55; one 
26V5x65, $50 each; Klngslied 
walerbed with drawers, needs liner 
$40; Rain Soft water softener $300; 
2 white Interior doors, 28" $ 10 each 
4 dishwasher $30.' .728-3341 

ENCYCLOPEDIA - of science A In-
venUon. 24 volume ML perfect con
dition. $ 100.. . 981-1460 

ENGLESALL AIR Compresser. 220 
volt. 5 hp. 60 gai, $550. Battery 
cha/ger,$75. ^ . 255-0413 

FAN, 20" 3 speed, box type. 21x2 
barbecue grin with 2 whoef*. extras, 
good shape. After 6pm. 427-1668 

FREEZER 153cu. ft. $ 100/best. Ws 
A her* new Huffy 10 tpeed $150 
paJr/besL 19 ft.- camper/trailer 
$T.O0O/besL Can Jeff 346-1534 

-. FURWURE SAL-E -
Sofa.. Freezer. Antique butterfly 
table. 836-2970 

TANDEM SCHW1NN • fled. 5 speed. 
hardry used - good conditton.-

-t-MQS1S«3$«5T— : - - -6441 .7 -557 

GAS MOWER, 1990. 2 V $225. 21" 
Sears electric mower, $35. 4x8 cus
tom butl utility trailer, $500. Elec
tronic Yamaha keyboard. PSS-370. 
$70. 522-5251 

KiNGStZE, wainut bookcase head^ 
board. 3 piece sihfet_oa> bedroom 
Mt. fun su*. 36h. new unfinished 
pin*ptatere». • 531-8792 

LADIES 3 PIECE Samsonite luggage 
Mt. pale ye/tow, Cke brand new. 
$65.. 454-1009 

LUGGAGE - Ladles 5 polce red vinyl 
Ml . Mint condition. $45. 
436-9439 964-4848 
MOBILE BILLBOARD for rent or 
sale 4'iS', 4 tines I bolh sides. CaJI 

421-0752 

NEW CARBEO A new Seah/ mat 
iress Paid $1000 wll sacrifice for 
$450 or best offer. 427-7505 

OVAL INLAJO coffee table, $40; mini 
oak table legs. $5 ea. Pieces of wal
nut; oak A t>tta.wood. . 937-2039 

SERVICE STATION EQUIPMENT -
Grease A tub. pump nozzles, ex
haust hoses, air condcuonlno equip
ment, Impact wrenches. 591-2551 

T-SHIRT Srik-screenlng equipment, 
drafting table, slate.bumper pool 
table. 1981 4 cylinder Phoenix en
gine A transmission. 7246339 

UTILITY TRAILER, beige clamshell. 
$200. 422-2445 

712 Appliances 
AIR CONOTTrONER, GE, 61O0BTU* 
high efficiency, used 2 mos. $250. 

626-0373 

AIR CONDITIONERS (3k 2 portable 
room, $125/$ 100. 1." 10-12.000 BTU 
$200. Will sacrtnee. Can weekdays 
5642121 or Sat 4 Sun. 642-0946 

AIR CONDITIONER - 8OO0BTU. 
Kenmore, guarantee. 
$200. - CaJ 729-4464 

AIR CONDITIONER - Whirlpool. 
5000 BTU, $145. Electronic air 
Cleaner. $45. Uke new. , 721-31*4 

AJrtamp air conditloraha urUI for 
casement window, 6000 BTU'e. Ex
cellent condition. Until epm847-

2198 

AMANA 19 cu. ft. refrigerator, top 
freezer, almond, 3 yrs. o*d; Freezer. 
tS cu rt. chest, only used 4 vrs. 

447-6556 

ELECTRO Double Range. Upright 
Freezer. Gas Range. Refrigerator. 
Power Mower, ele, Hi-Fl's. 
Fur niture. mlic 546-3307 

ELECTRO DRYER. Ike new 3 years 
old. exira large capacity, $ )25. 

427-4947 

ELECTRIC RANGE 
$50 or best offer. Please 
can: 5S3-#240 

FREE2ER - Whirlpool, extra large, 
gold exterior. Great condtion! $300. 
Leav* message: 44 3 -059 4 

FRJOIOAIRE, 14 cub< ft f»frlgera 
tor, almond. $150. Kenmore washer 
A e'ectrle dryer, heavy duty, txe 
new. almond. $400. Admiral e'ectrle 
stove, fcke new $300. 454-4121 

GE ELECTRO range, $75 OE 13 ft 
refrigerator, $7S. 375-950)5 

GE OAS ORYER. $100 or beil oKar. 
644-8M5 

OE washer 6 dryw, Or.ry 1* months 
old, like new. $500 per pe.'r Of $300 
tttih Mparalefy. S*ASce contract 
throughlOct '«tr • • 421-5110 

GE 23 5 cu ft: i^rbys ;de rSngor-
atcr wilh custom diipensor on door, 
mint condition. $650 455 6559 

Qi&SON e'octric stove, brown. $75.. 
425-9104 

G E. Refrigerator, white, etcev-ent 
condtion. $100. ' 442-7243 

KENMORE APARTMENT SIZE 
washer A dryw, 1 ve new. $200. Af
ter 5pm 681-6818 

KENMORE HEAVY duty wejhor A 
e'ectrle dryer. $?00, *c*fng machine 
$50, uprS5hl 'reez«f.' <W0. RCA 
portswe VCR A ca.T,6<i<a, $500. 
Sony Ttlatron 22" conso'e TV. $300. 
12" A 16"t--Ves, $20 ea 643-5259 

KENMORE WASHER A DRVER. 
•̂ery good condtion $100 esch 

4272143 

A-i ALL SIZES . 
SCHWINN BIKES 
ALSO USED, $29-$39 

rrtness Equipment 

; JERRYS 
1449 W.Ann Arbor Rd. 

459-1500 

. BICYCLE SALE 
HOT SUMMER SERVICE SPECIALS 

USEDAIRDYNES . 
CLOSE OUT SPECIALS 

ALSO RECONDIJIONED 61CYCLES 
LIVONIA SCHWINN 
Bicycle & Fitness Center 

2*860 W. 7 MOe 

476-1818 
BMX • dtrl bike. Schwtnn dft bike. 
GT scooter. ExceCent condition. 

" - 540-6956 

MENS RALEIGH super • COurM, 
women* Fufl RoyaM. 10 speeds, like 
new condition $ 125 eech or 
bestoffer: : . - , . . . - - - - - - 647-0140 

MiYATI 12 speeds. 26 A 28"; excel 
lent condition, $250 each. 6244693 

SCHWINN adult 3 wheel. 3 speed 
txke wtth basket. $100. Also 2 adult 
bfke*. After 5pm . 681-6818 

SCHWINN • Girts. 20 m. Also Girls 
Sear* 5 »peed. 20 in. Both In excel
lent condilion. $45 each. 397-19*6 

714 Business* 
Office Equipment 

A, B. DICK 9610. swlngaway T. 
Head. exceHeril condition. $12,000. 
1T_EX.4^$3000^ 427-7610 

BEAUTIFUL Burt-top conference 
law* A 4 chaJr*. 40 + yrs. old. Pana
sonic 616 Eas-a-phone system with 
receiver*. Computer desk A chair, 
file cabinet, bookshelf. 737-6925 

COMPUTER TABLE, 4x8 *oikJ wal
nut pedeslalconference table wtth 4 
chsJr* For appointment 535-5600 

AAA CONDITION - used office furni
ture, desks 4 Me cabinets, must $e«. 
McCaffreys Omce Products. S£. 
corner Plymouth A Farming!on Rd. 

Lrv<Viia_ ' 5248266 
Open DaJy 6«m-5pm 

4 this Sun 10-4 

COPIER - High speed with 20 bin 
sorter, ftxeeftent cond:tion Must 
see. $1,500. 641-2857 

CUSTOM EXECUTIVE- 5 ft. black 
formica desk w!i£i leather wrapped 
sides 4 matching cre>denzs. 
$S00/be*l. 559-5400 

DRAFTING TABLE - 4x8. very good 
condition. $300 Please can 

531-1161 

EXECUTIVE FURNISHINGS 
for home, office or store. Black 
granite coffee table with 3 matching 
black leather chairs, excellent for a 
lobby or office. Five custom upho<-
siered off.ee chairs, adjustable and 
on casters. Six etegant display cabi
nets, 1 sales counter, l TV stand 00 
casters, 6 framed prints. Two gray 
leather recline/a each wtth built-in 
massager. vibraior and stereo cas-
Mile system AB brand new, never 
used and very elegant. Must be 
seen 10 appreciate. Call Mon. after 
12noon,oraadsyThurs. 925-5640 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY OESK, 
60x48 with typing L. Matching laler-
ai file, Ike new. 

455-0215 

SIX OFFICE CUBICLES 
Chairs. A various Other office furni
ture, reasonable Good condition. 

3449007 

STEEL CASE Type Secretarial unil 
with left hand return. 60" In length, 
kk» new. $2O0/best. 474-3188 

STOW A DAVIS wainul traditional: 
desk, bookcase, table, phone cabi
net $ 12,000/best. 725-6216 

TELRA0816KEY SERVICE UNIT 
6 lines, 16 phones capacity Includes 
3 basic telephones, 1 executive set 
A music on hold redo. Besl offer. 

• 313-655-6440or 851-9350 

2EROX DUPLICATOR developer <6) 
2400/3600/7000. 5R54 $500 or 
txj l 637-2039 

3M 5*3 Coper. Canon PC20 Copior. 
Canon Fax 350 Intortel GLX phone 
*y*teM(4 phones 6 Br>es).1 >«ar old 
352-3039- - 467-4834 

715 Computers 
APPLE II OS. color monitor, 1 25 
mogabyles. 5 25 A 3 5 drives and 
mouse. Tons of soft»ve A desk kv 
ctuded. $1300 firm 261-3543 

APPLE II GS. « * * monllor. 5'.'. A 
y.i 0:Sk Drive. 768K, printer. 
Mouse, exlrsi' Uke Newt $1,195. 
After 6 30pm 420.-2794 

COMWOOORE64 P"u« screen * 

frlnlw. software Included. 
400. -, 522-3664 

CONFUSEO ABdUT COMPUTERS? 
Ooh'tknow whit equ'pm-jnt to buy? 
Cs3 for your Iree shopC'er* gu'd* 
1 he Phoonix Group '271-0123, 

IBM CLONE - DOS'-eper*linfl *>-»-
tomlncJud»d. $400. Ptoasocaa Jut'e 
*fter6pm 471-0141 

IDM COMPATIBLE 266, 640K Mem
ory, NMB h§rd drive, 5"<" floppy 
<j sc. monitof. Ve)bosrd*nd modem 
1ncJud<NJ.$700/best.- «81-5*08 

IBM CONVERTlOlE 640KB, dual 
720K dskclte. er.hsn«-od ICO dU-
piay. CGA ccJor monitor A *dsptor 
ptu> *«rlai/psra,'ol *d»plOf. DOS A 
aisistani *eri«s eofiwar* Inciuded-
$?50 C«SEves/w-«<kends476l506 

lOMPS'2mod30 266. MMfld-sk-
etle, 20MB disk. VOA co1* monitor, 
mou!aDOS,$2100. 478-150« 

nEfRiOGERATOR 5.2 cu ft w'th 
litfiK A door slorsg* Weal for col-
legs student. 637-3365 

Sa'* - Rebu'T re'itgeratcrs. a'r con-
d't!or>cy», stovts. microwaves. IVs 
Ousrsnteed A deTvfyed Also buy 
tebu-'dao1* unit*. Ca» for prices. 

26601 SOulhWd -559 2901 
»466 Greenfield - 559-2900 

MACINTOSH SE30 - 2 5 RAM. 
40HO. lavxwilter. n.NT. extend key
board, entl-giara screen, tut stand, 
orig'nsi. MS word-MS excel-
f:"cr.iakef-SuperLase(Spool p-iio A 
mof*.$4500 657-7744 

NEC POV.ERMATE 12 MHZ-288. 1-
Meg EXP. 40 Mog hard drh-e, NEC 11 
monitor, plus much mor* $2000 

443 1975 

SHARP EL55O0. hand he'd compul-
er/Klence ca'cu'ltor with printer, 
exceler.1cor4.tion, $55 981-1480 

INSIDE iWrch "passage- A kitchen 
cabinet door*.: Various, sizes. $7 
each Including ha/dw'are. 626-1995 

OAK FLOORING -2V. «2 random 
length while oak $1 29/sq.ft. Select 
plank $2.95. Other unnrtshed flocv-
Ing at whole sale price*. ,••••'•-• 

M T . Ha/rf«bods;ir>e-
517-623-3464' -.-

USEO BUILOtNG MATERtALS 
Window*, doors, iorhe toot*, misc. 
hardware A many other Items. •*-.-' 

. 624-4118 

719 Hot Tubs, Spas 
4 Pools -';.. 

AQUATIC TECHNOLOGIES 
Factory overstock on 1990 com
plete portable*. WERE $4485. 
NOW $14351 425-7227 

DAD SPA SALES A SERVIC E 
CUSTOM INSTALLATION 

24 HOUR SERVICE 
. 291-3444 

DOUGHBOY • Earth hlter and pump, 
used 1 month, $200. Ladder end 
misc. Induded. After 6pm_- 535-2799 

POOL HEATER pump A filter. 
Ceil. 522-7415 

WATK1NS Classic Hot Spring Sp*. 
includes 2 Molo-Massage (els end 
chemicals. $3,000. CaB leave 
message 652-7657 

720 Flowers-Plants 
Farm Produce 

Daylilies 
INglOOM! 

EVERYTHING IN 
•--PERENNIALS- .-

HUGHESGARDENS 
24333 lahser. '.* Ml. S of 10 Ma* 

r t ' ATTENTION' 
•: -:-:-v SKIERS . 
This weekervt at »l.Bayaria/i ViKage 
Ski Shops, lh* lowest prices 61 the 
year Vv over 10.000 lop brand skis 
end boots from ROSSiGNOL. NOR-
DKiA. K-2." SALOMON. LANGE. 
MARKER. A OLIN.'. Rock bcatom 
price-}. A Ski Bargain Hunler> Para-
<liM Com* prepared to buy. • 
AS 90/91 Sktwear 'A 0». Sure rt* 
crazy to" buy Skis A SkJwear 
Now Crazy Lfte a fox 

BAVARIAN VILLAGE SKI SHOPS.. 

8ioomficid Hfls, 2540 Woodward «1 
Square Lak*. Birmingham.- 101 
Townseod at Pierce fdowjiown) 
Novi, Nov! Town Center. S. ofl-S6 »t 
Nor! Rd.-Fezmingf.on H3s, 27647 
Orchard Lake Rd. at 12 MMe Dear
born Heights, 26312 Ford Rd , 1'-* 
miles W. of Telegraph. . 

73d Household Pots 
AKfTA PUPS, 2 n-^lc*. AKC. I wtjte 
w!ir> Msck e,e. $475 1 while »rith 
red, $375.6 wk's. old, 6*4-2264 

AUSTRALI»J4 SHEPHERD foma^ 
pups. Irl 4 blue rtvn\o, $275. 

• 421-2119 

BEAUTIFUL klier tra>^>d kittens, 10 
fjood ho.T*'pr,V. 517-223-0169 

BEAUTIFUL yt"Ow labradOf pup
pies, purebred, $150 AIM) 2 vr. old 
mother Lab. purebrod. 427-36*6 

CAIRN Terrier fern*:*, 10 wooks, 
Toto1-' dco. adorable. AKC, red 

brl/idl*. shots7$400. 427-6611 

CHINESE SHAH PEl PupplM, " < 
excet:e<-,t linos, cream . : ' • • • 

477-6059 

CHOW:' temaie.-AKC, f«*n.jexcel^ 
lenl tempermeni. rrorlng • $200. to 
g îpo^homeij >_ _ 454-4121 

COCKEfl/POOOLE Mix, miJeT 1 
yea/ 0¾. good with kids. fc> * Q-X>d 
home Oeners moving, 7?9-5133 

73« Household Pets 
VORKlE PUPPiES - AKC Born 
Juno I. Rochester. 651-2219 

740 Pot Services 
OIRCflRENOWANTED 

Lefca-ior Retriever - 2 yr. old yo::o* 
-̂.8¾ for stud AKC. OFA, brucel

losis V 642-6559 

744 Horses, Livestock 
Equipment' 

HAY 1st A 2nd Cultirvj. aifaHa 
'17-223 0164 

MOROAN GELOiNG, 7 yrs . picture 
perfoct. ».1ow qvaity. $16O0/W5l 
o^er. After 6pm . 464-6095 

PURE BRED Eng'ih A/ab g*k)J-^ 
jnaziy.^.amp'onshlpj. sl"o»n re-
01004^4 rT3t̂ ?5xa77-pri«>d to s«a_. 
CailEt-es '' 753-9267 

COCKER-POS," rr*)e. 1 yr. Old, 
pesj/tifu! piMtorality. as shots ,-
C s T ' v • ': ' , :855-4136 

.TrlORC^HBREeJ^Tyrgeld^, JusfT. 
started. 16 2. outstanding «)i,-tu6e 8 
cOnformaUonWetl baianceo. Grar̂ J 
Sire Noriz^rn Dancer 94^-0441 

COCKER PUPS AKC. buff. Bred for 
quality A temperiHont.'ltome raised, 
guarar-iteed •'•,:- '• •-. 54X426 

COCKER PUPS. AKC, bu«. tth; far5 

tl, 4 m'aJes. :3-femaM.-'5. week*. 
wc«*r.ed, atvet epprp-<ed. 937:2554 

COCKER SPANIEL ptips. 6 weeks 
Old-, realty; cute' 10 a good home. 
$40 each. --. • ? •'"" *?1^191 

BUY&SELL' 
Experienced golf dubs. 

Mens A Ladies 68jf-?392 

DOUGHBOY POOL - 24ft round. t£ 
accessories. Good condition, $275. 

444-3153 

EXPEFuENCEO 

GOLF BALLS! 
339,b00...$4 A Dozen 

And Up-No Limit 
Over 200 Used Golf Sets 

- $25&Up-
'-. 645Slok*terRd 

Btwn joy A Ann'Arbor Tr. Llronia 
421-2644 

Top $5* Paid for Used Golf Sets 
GOLF CLUBS-TrtJeist Tour Irons; 
2-pitchjng, putter' A MacGregor 
8*3. $250 (wta separate). 6*4-0152 

GUN SHOW • GREEN ACRES 
13 A Mound • 8am - 330pm 

SundSy.Aug.4lh 
Oeaiers 761-9267 Of 781-3*79 

LITTLE YELLOW STAND 

Buy one" 10" hanging plant 
& get 8" free. 

AS Plant*. Trees A Shrubbery 
Flats ol Annuals..'* price 

Per ennlals on sale 
Our raspberries, strawberries. 

:chefrtes*4>*>eb«r(io*: 
corn A tomatoes are In : 

24850 W. Nine Mr* 
(N. side of street) 

Betweon Beoch A Telegraph 

721 Hospital-Medical 
Equipment 

ELECTRIC 1(1 chair. ext/*"L*/g«; 
heavy duty, used 2 mos 728-6177, . 
If no answer: - 851-1506 

EVEREST CARAETTE. - 3 wheeler, 
battery run. new, used twice, was 
$27*8, besl offer, 422-2043 

FULL ELECTRIC hospital bed with 
side rail). excoBenl condition $495. 
Can before 6pm. . 53 

198* Amlgo Cart, Lk* new, 
355-3151 

41-1161 

nm 
722 Hobbies 

Coins & Stamps 

MNSTANT CASH 
For your cotecuon'of anykind.-
Stamps, coins. JewiVy. cards. t'.C. 
Disaela buyer mill gS-e you option 
to buy back: 597-7919 

ah with AOUARlUM 40 gallon high 1 
stand. Complete with fish, $150.. 

652-8544 

723 Jewelry 
ANTIQUE iewetry coflocOon, 1800-
1900s, SASE (or list. P.O. 80« 752. 
Dearborn Heights, M l , 48127. • 

724 Cameras-Supplies 
MINOLTA MAXXUM 50001 camera. 
1.7 normal lens, includes case A 
cleaningequ'pment. $325. 425-7128 

726 Musical 
Instruments 

ANTIQUE Musical Instruments 
wanted. Pre-1930, 927-3115 

ABABYGRANOSALE 
7 used baby grands $ 1495 lo $2495 
Abbey Piano Company 541-6116 
WE BUY PIANOS CASH PAH). 

BABY GRAND PIANO - Premiere, 
with bench, Rosewood finish. $ 1000. 
Beautifuflone. 644 5604 

BALDWIN piano A bench, -exceflent 
condition, must MA. ' 852-4593 

FULL DRUM SET. new tophal. new 
bass pedal. $200. Also. exVa snare 
drum with c»M,$75. Mitcfi 642-1248 

ORUMS 
Close out on a* Yamaha. Ludgig. A 
many more. Save 50% A more. 
EvOlaMuS¾ . 674-0434 

EVOLA MUSIC 
HOT SUMMER SPECIALS 

• Used grands from $ 1995 
• Used pianoi f(om.$696 
• Used organs from $795 • 
• New Bal-dw^ digital Piano 

Mve 50¾. Limited supply 
EVOLA MUSIC 

Btoorrtfteld: 344-0566 
Plymouth: 455-4677 
Utlca. 726-6570 
Welertord - 674-0443 

FLUTE pemethhardi- Good condi
tion Pads good Play* well. 
$200 ' - , 258-561* 

FRENCH HORN, *ing'e. $250. Some 
demis on lead p'pe. good tone. 
Canton . 397-1742 

HAMMOND Sp'net organ, good 
condition. $500 . 533'77Z9 

KOHLER CAMPBELL console 
French prOvenc'sl p'sno 4 bench. 
Sup*rbcond,lion $1250. 669-6925 

PIANO - eeckwilh Upright Good 
ccy<l.(ion. new keyboard $?00/b«st 
blfer. 557-4843 

PIANO: KLmbsl console. Mack 
lacquer fkVsh, «icc*-ent condilion. 
$990 Cal . 941-6039 

PIANO -.Sohmer, French Provincial. 
40" cohso'a A bench Exc<v:ont • 
condllon - " ' '626-3440 

PIANOS WANTED 
Wo buy Splnols. Consoles 
& Grands. Cell, osk for Mr. 
Howard 427-0040 
PtANO - 1974 KlmbaH Spinel wilh 
psdod bench ard books Good con-
df-oo. $850 4514123 

RARE. ANTIQUE SfrVnASy Grand 
P.ano. Circa 1800* Mu»t sryt 
$60CO Ca16pm-9pm 393 5413 

STARCK GRANO p'sno. S'2 '. be.iu-
t M deopmahognny, Lou's XV stile, 
bench Appr«'sal$2000. 522-9362 

WE BUY... 
HAMMOND ORGANS . 

Wftniod: B-3. C-3. A-100& 
others. Call, ask for Mr. 
Howard 427-0040 

GUN SHOW/GREEN ACRES 
Sunday, August 4. 1991 

13 Mile A Mound 6am-4pm 
Reservations. - 761-9267^ 

POOL TABLE - Brauns«nck Com
plete fu3 sized wilh. many extras. 
Hardly used. $4 50. 465-3*75 

POOL TABLES 
Al slate, antique, uhra modern. 
bar size. Floor model demo's 
399-7255 Eves855-I3l4 

SOLOFLEX - almost new. Includes 
leg A butterfly extension, $900 
After6pm. :. ' 258-8902 

SOLOFLEX exerclM nvachir*. AS 
*t lictimenis- - 8 -manUis_ok3_$J 000. 
or best 649-3433 

TRAMPOLINE -4x8. $400 C*3 
540-4537 

WANTED ; Sch*tnn Alrdyne «x-
ercise>>e. leave message960-9826 

TO OOOO HOME- 5 yr. okJ.nevtered 
male, CoCe-SMpherd, rweet tSspor 
srtioh.'need* fenced yard, -655-4575 

OACilSHUNU- AKC.' miniature 
imoolntes-: »female. 5 maies, •' 
Shots, great wflh kids. $250 A $275. 
Can after 5-30pm. 422-1728 

DACHSHUNDS AKC 
long haired miniatures. 2 male, 2 
female, black A tan,. 454-7887 

. DACHSHUNDS HOME RAlSEO-
Puppies and aduhs. AKC. AB varie
ties. Champion aired stud service. 
Terms BobAJbrechl 522-93*0 

DOBERMAN Pups, 6 weeks, old, 
wiU> paper*. $400 each. CaS: 
lrena:23t«uj|, Marts: 871-9512 

ENGllSH Springer Spaniel pups, 8 
wks. AKC. Lher A white Vet 
checked. $250. 1-313-379-5309 

ENGLISH SPFUNGER Sp^nlel-4 year 
old A 10 month oW Golden Re
triever. To * good home Onfyi CaJ 
between 9am5pm. • 932-2109 

FEMALE Yorkshire Terrier. • 
5 mos. House-trained. AKC regis
tered. Has a/l shots Very pood na-
tured To good home. 449-4634 

GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies. 
AKC Registered, wnite, black wtth 
g/eyAtan. $225. 722L-1859 

GERJMN SHEPHEAO PUPPIES. 
AKC, health guaranteed, exceTent 
qualrty - . 292-7113 

. ^OAT BUYERS A sefiors meet thru 
"Dreamboat Daia Base, see how 
Can tod free for free Information 
anytime. 1-400-432-3282 

GOLDEN FtCTREIVER PUPPIES 
6 weeks. $27 5 ". • . . .434-0024 

CENTURY. 1978, Inboard, out
board..Ftaven 1*0.140 Mere cruiser. 
6 passenger, needs engine and Inte-
vlor work. $2,000 or best. 459-2294 

GOLDEN Retriever. AKC. 3 yr* old. 
female, noods'good home. Excellent 
wllhOhSdren 437.3754.476-1763 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER puppies, fufl 
bred Available Aug 9. Can 
Jin* or We* 661-5261 

KITTENS - Adorablo 6 weeks Old. 
assorted colors. Liter box trained. 
Please cafl 655-4136 

KITTEN - shy. silky Wack 12 week 
old female noods caring human 
COrf.pa.-i»h 476-6097 

LAB PUP. - Black female. t'A 
months old. all shots, papers. $400. 

261-7571 

LAB Pupples-AKC. • 3 yeftows, 1 
black, shots; excetient stock, ador
able Eves-' 454-4664 

LABRADOR PUPS - AKC, choco-
lale, males, shots, wormed, excel
lent hunters. $250 548-1421 

LABRADOR RETREIVER PUPS 
AKC. ma^s. 6 weeks, champion 
sire, large boned qua'.ty pu£S^$300T: 

LHASA APSO pups. (3) AKC: Shots. 
wofrr«d. 10 »ks\ G f M i lemlh/ pet. 
Cassooni 544-7427 

735 Wanted_ToBuy jr = . 
BASECALl. football, hockey, bas-
ketbaJ cards Any sports memora
bilia. Topp cashWd travel 47 7-2540 

. fORCASH$$$ . 
Swords, Dagows. Flags. Urvforms. 
Metals. Etc Jspar*se or German 
WWll.CaS. 781-9267 

LHASA APSO Pup - AKC. male, al 
shot*. • "written guarantoe. $150. 
Dea.'bo/ait£^hiJ. 5644426 

MARINE FlSH S Uv* rock - Include* 
shrimp, sea urchin, ck>«Ti, domino, 
etc Evenings 454-4123 

MINIATURE SCHNAUZER Neck 
lemsJe.8wks.AKC. 4S8-51I4 

JAPANESE SWORDS "-. long or 
short. Call aher 6PM weekdays, 
anytime woekends. 647-6235 

WANTEO • La»i tractor • need not 
rvfi. rihe. shotgun, broken VCR. mo
tor, toots. Call Pauf " 421-4930 

WANTEO TO BUY cargo van Or pick 
up truck with cap. modern mHesg* 
In good cond.tion." Cafl 7prn-9pm 

679-1946 

736 Absolutely Free 
Runs Mondays Only 

WHIRLPOOL LARGE capacity 
washer, green, needs repair. 
U-p'tk-up 375-9476 

736 Household Pets 
ADORABLE KITTENS - 6 wt,s old,, 
mlied colors -To gooo home. $5 
Pleasecair 352-1797 

ADORABLE KITTENS 
f OR ADOPTION 

Many lo choose from Wormed, vac
cinated, health examined 476-9590 

ADORABLE kittens, -6 weeks, to 
goodhome 477-6160 

ADORABLE KlTJENS 
to good homes. 7 woekt e4d. cei<o. 

. 442-2294 

ADORABLE ROTTWEILER PUPS -
AKC. shots. avaitsNe now. Excellent 
bloooVie. $425 261-1372 

AKITA PUPSAKC. 6 wool* OM. 
char<)*on bne, good markings 
673-5979 or message 673-2666 

eEAQLE PUPS- 6 »V». shots, 
wormed, guaranteed Exce'lenl 
rH*nt.ng»'ocV.$75 '787-5127 

BEAUTIFUL ail wfJte. 1 yr o»d. 
neulrxed A doeis*od cat. Beautiful 
personaiity. .,-...655-4136 

BEAUTIFUL Isrge mile Tatby- cat 
fwiuring a c».'k nose, noutered A 
fJecI«*t>d A answering to ' Gu'do" 
but nood> new dvjs He's special 
Leave message. 455-0013 

BEAUTIFUL 18 month oM lexaVj 
Ro!t*ci'cr lab-mir. good wa:cNV«. 
grest f*>-nry pet Looking for oc-od 
Rome . ' 348-0022-

NEAPOLITAN MASTIFF PUP 
NMCA registered, aa shots, 4 mos. 
tJue, good tempermeni, 326-5469 

OLO ENGLISH Sheepdog Puppies, 
male, 'AKC. champion parents, su
perior quality. 797-5312 

PARROT - Blue -."Crown Conure, 
talks. Cage, toys, stand To good 
home $90. After 7pm: 547-1502 

PERSIAN KITTENS. Sweet A lov-
able.$185Aup .421-8455 

PERSIAN KITTEN • 11 *eoksold 
rr.s.'e. with papors. Has had .First 
shots CaJ Jut^9-5pm. 645-1106 
Or after 6pm. 674-1174 

PYTHON. 3½ ft. long, asking $100. 
Also 55 gal aqu4rlum. complete Mt-
up. make offer.' 425-0053 

SALT WATER. 50 gal tank. fu3 set
up, lots of extras. Fish A Inverti-
brates Included. $250 362-3066 
Eves. A Weekend 542-7705 

SCHNAUZER pupplos. AKC regis
tered, (blsck). 517-467-4605 

SHEPHERD PUPPY for sale. 
$70, 664-9331 
SHiH-TZU A PoocHe Puppies mixed, 
loy.nonshodding. shots. $150. 

(313)437-6453 

SIAMESE KITTENS Chocolate 
points 9 weeks, vet chocked, shots. 
Friendly, adorable. $75 565-0694 

SPRINGER SPANIELS- Well 
lra>»ed, heaiihy, the best breeding, 
these dogs have hunted A field trl-
al-ed Great farrvty pots. 9420341 

TWO tame ha-nd fod cockatieis, 2/ 
>TS old. come* wtth targe cage, 
slsnd A accessories Inquires from 
serious bird fevers or-Jy. $l00/offer. 
Please celt Jenny 644-2962 

WELCH CORGI F\jpa - AKC. shot*, 
A wormed Wonderful tempermeni. 
$250ea. 667-7154 

WElSH TERft'ER purebred fern*'* 
pups. $500 S. Oc-Porre 642-6956 

WE match homeless Bomier* with 
responsible homes. 
ee6-8487or SSt-0200 

YORKlE - AKC, ma's. 4 mor.ths. 
s'*oet. vr-an Must scA 10 lo.-tno 
home or.y After 5p-n 948-5637 

YORKiES • 1 m»'e. 1 tcma'e. AKC. 
1»t s'ois,- champion bred, good 
coal, must if. iHowei!). 

' 517-548-4930 

BOO Rec.Vehicles 
HONDA. 19*5" ATV - Extra Wes. lols 
otfuri. $ 1700 or.'best otfor, Exccieot 
conddion CaJaJtef 4prri. 464-S342 

806 Boals & Motors 
SEARAY. 16S8. 270 A/r.bcrj&'-k -
Twin 205s, 125 Ut. Ike no* 
itS.COO 794-5676 

SEARAY 20", 1974. except coridi-
liOh Vr'lh tr».'*r. IdeiJ for «king 
$5,000Of best Offer. •• 477-2944 

STINGRAY 1S35, lSft tow-rldor. 
170 h p. Uitcv-Vji. E. 2 Load Iral-" 
er.$65O0or bi-siol'cr-. ' 651-3447 

VfELLCPĴ FT 1974 NOVA, 21 tl. 
cuddy catji. 245 int>ca/d/o.ii board; 
$5500 6*2-1550 

V/EILCRAFT U59 Porlc-f-.-O- 103d-
t d 43 I I , ¢11 »Vfcr,rnn> \r.*.Unrr*r.i\ 
custom dash, low Ui. »e3 ma'n-. 
ta^ed Mr Smith.days; 53**876 

14ft FISHING BOAT, 18 hp E.i/v 
rude, e:oclric mote, d6plhsoun<;or. 
fuS cover. lra:ier. 459 6821 

807- Boat PirJjL 
-isVServic î-

SiTKA SPRUCE SPARS • Box matt, . 
34-ln.x 44-lnx 34 ft'; feoofrv^l-inx 
3 r i i 12 ft.. $600 (313)626-1784 

803 yehicJea' r> 

• n Boat Storage 

KOWASAKi 1986400 - Elect/«c start 

rith rex'erse. 5 *p*»d a'jtomawe 
1300- . , -'V 477-25*5 

604 Airplanes' 
; ANTIQUE AIRPLANE WANTEO-
1940s • 1950s;anycond.t)on..: 
.''..- •-'• 354^840 V,-

606 Boats & Motors 
ALUMINUM it ft. row boat $350. . 

- ; ' • - . • •• \ ' 4645020 

ALUMINUM. 14 FT,. Fishing boat 
wtth trailer, complete with 3 swtvei 
seals, many e*1/as. $900. 455-3675 

ALUMINUM, 14f1 /with 4np motor, 
IraUer and many extras, including 2 
padded M4ts. $700, Eves"; 454-4123 

AMF 1976 Crestfiner -. 19½ ft-, 18* 
HP V-4 Inodard/outbdard Merc cru
iser, very low hours. Includes trailer. 
$4995. 277-1243 

BASS TRACKER )988. 16 ft, 
1800FS. 150hp, fish 4 ski. with trail
er. SetiEng estate, excellent condi-
tioa best offer. 522-5512 

HONOA 19*0 - CB650. good eondi-
-tion. side A 1 at trunk; $550 or best" 
Offer. 355-5390 

BAYUNER, 27'Aft Cabfn, canvas 
260 HP V-8, iebyja drive, surveyed. 
$9,5O0/best 465-0369 

BLUEWATER, 54' Coastal Cruiser, 
1990. 100 hours. Pari of estate sale-
21.5KW WesterbeaS. Too much to 
Rstt Asking $310,000. Dary* 

• 664-6928; Eves. 667-1502. 

ClMMARON, 1985 18 f t Bowrfder. 
Glean fast traJer. 450 Ci0/260hp.< 
Berkley Jet. $8500' , - 85S-6096 

DAY SAILOR 18fl. Chrysler. Buc
caneer, bi top cor^itlon; $1,700 or 
bestoffer ' 314781-6735 

OYNASTY 19*6-18ft; Inboard out
board. 250 0MB. fishfinder. Eagle 
Trailer. $6950. ' , • ' • ' 4748291 

FIBERGLAS 18 ft boat 4 tra3er. 
Chrysler 90 hp motor," must sea. 
make offer. 421-2145,522-0305 

FORMULA 1985 - 25SC. 227 hours, 
good condition. $24,500. Best otter. 

. 4*9-4628 

FOUR WINDS. 19*9 160 Freedom 
w'/Lr*iier. Mint. Only 50 hrs . under 
warranty. $*400. 879-0309 

FOURWINNS, 1988. 170 HofUoo. 
170 MerCruiser. Inboard/oulboard. 
ExcofenL Best otter. 981-4471 

' • f AAA STORAGE --V( ,' ' 
- , . . . BciS«; TraliirS. Trucks" J 
,- Ovtdc<«f,wtt;-6ght6<}:tecureS.v.', 

Efc<liiciftyava.Ubte. "acres' • .-
Jeffries AJ^egVaph a/M-- 434-7774', 

r. BARff SPACE-AVAILABLE-"' ' 
Secure, reasonable- Orax* A Waihut 
lak>, W. Btoomfieid.': * 64V-6367. 

- .WINTER BOAT STORAGE- • 
Orit/ $l?5/6qit-- outsid*. $300/ 
iq ft. Inside 24 hour guard service 
Heated rest rooms Markley Mvioe, 
31300 fl. H-rtr Rd", Mt. Clemens 

CaJ: .'•'," 4M-6000 

812 Motorcycles 
Mini-Blkes 

HARLEY 1986FXSTC. soft tal. cus
tom, $7800 Of best offer. 
Very good condition. . 969-0291: 

HARLEY 19S9-120O Sportster, belt 
drive. 34 gallon lank, chromed, ex
tras, best Oder. Redlord, ¢37-9544 

HONDA 1966 Shadow 500, 6ke new. 
3000 miles. With Warranty. $1903 
Call Bob 565-0959 

HONDA 1986, 1100vShadow, 212 
mBes. like brand new. $3200 or best 
Wfer., 421-16*1 

HONOA 1988 • GOL0W1NG - Load
ed, an scheduled maintenance. For 
saleoruade. •- 371-1814 

KATANA 600. 1991, warranty A hel
met. $4200. Ca.1 after 6PM, . 

421-4032 

KAWASAKI, 1976 KZ400 - 5600 ml.-.-
exceTenlcondtion,$650. 474-7109 

SUZUKI 1977 - GS 550. 13,000 
mJes. $600. Please caS after 5pm-

•". ; 421-6534 

VT HONDA. Shadow 500 motorcy
cle. Black 4 chrome. 4100 miles, ex-. 
cerienl concMion. $1600 422-4499 

YAMAHA, 1981. Virago. Uke brand 
new, 3900 original miles Must tool 
$1500 459-4721. 

YAlvLAHA, 1444. MO-PEO. QTSO -.-
Low miles, light bfue, extra nice, 
runs good. $200: . 455-4875 

YAMAHA 1965 YZ 125 loads ol 
gear, spare .lye., harder ridden,-
$*50./be»t otter. 476-5106 

814 Campers, Trailers 
4Motorhome8 

ADD-A-ROOM, canvas, 12x8. 
heavy-duty zippored screens Very 
good condition. $400. 525-5370 

APACHE HARD TOP - Sleeps 8. 
stove. Iridg. all accessories, excel-
lent condrtlon. $1000 421-5123 

FOUR W1NNS: 198¾. 200 Horizon, 
—--- -- 1 175 hp I/O. Extras-' Trace/. Excel-
rJUPS.$3«r: lont condition. $14400. "45f-594"4 

FOURWINNS- 1943. open bow. 16 
ft, 120 Inboard Outboard Mer-
cruiser. Tra.ler with new tires, tow 
hours. $4500 B-rmlngham. 540-9157 

GAMEflSHER; 7.5 Outboard. New, 
never usodt $650. Can; 44S-2&36 

OLAS1ROM 1984. \V\t\. 170HPL-V 
board/outboard bowrider with 
S^oretandr' trailer. Excellent condi
tion. • . 645-5449, 543-9796 

HOBlE CAT 16' Keok», rrwil condi
tion. Wih trailer, $1500. 628-8*25 

HYOROSTREAM VEGAS, XT. 1987 
80 plus mph, special boat. $19,000 

- 427-7238 

IMPERIAL 1983. 20'. open bow, 140 
Merc Cruiser, low hrs, depth finder, 
ship-to-shore, dewnrioger* ExceJ-
k .̂t cond--ti6n. $4.600.. 421-1968 

JET SKI: 19*4 Kawasaki 550. 
excerlenl concwion. custom paint. 
$2O00of bestoffer. . 454-2015 

JET SKI 1989 Kawasaki. 650 SX. 
Great condtion. $2700. CaJ Craig: 
days.659-0101 eves. 981-1821 

KAWASAKI 19** Jel Ski. 550. ex-
cettent condition, many extras. 
$2150. . 449-9307 

-MasterCraft 1987, 150 hours, must 
soft or trade. $11,500 or best offer. 
ExeeJIent cond,lion. ' 694-4295 

RinkerBui'1 1978 - 17ft. Flun-AbOut. 
120 hp MerCruiser, Includes trai'or. 
$2000, After Spm. 473-8193 

SAILBOATS - BALBOA"26, fully 
equipped, moiof, trailer. sha/p_ 
$6895- AQUARIUS. 21ft. 10 Hp 
Mercury A tra.ler. rehnlshed. $2895. 
Gross* Pie 313-*45-3618 

SAILBOAT t.4" Pmt&ii. stable famDy 
boat. 6' beam, with sails A trailer. 
$2800 • ' . : - . 4441929 

SEA RAY 1978. 22ft cuddy cruiser. 
305-V8 "with now Alpffa I outdrh-e. 
fuS top. dusl batteries, head, marine 
radio, am-fm stereo, E-Z loader 
tandem trai'or. very cloah. so-* 
hours. $9,000. ; ' . . 65T-6090 

SEA RAY. 1987 Weekender - 23 .ft., 
260hp, 240 hrs . exce^snl condition, 
$18.600firms- .. 266-9269 

SEA RAY 1987 - 25 ft., bought In 
1944. loaded, storage paid to 1992. 
$23.000/best Aft*6pm. 4740774 

SEARAY 1948. 240 WK, 260 HP 
Merc, loaded, mint condition 
$23,000. v ' * 752-9019 

SEARAY 207 1984. m'ol cpnd.lion. 
160hrs. unit, professJonaTy kept 
SorMced and wi--iler stored In mari
na, never traiiered. $13,000 or best 
(L-Kiud.ng wed A storage) 
AfserapmcA.1 851-5295 

SlLVERLl-'lE 16 fl OoopV. 120 Mar-. 
au;sor. Grejt tor skiing c* p'easure 
VNMh ira-'er. runs great. reoucoJ tor 
fast sale. $2,595' 
698-2061 or 695-2059 

STARCRAFT 1987 - Pop-up car.p-
er. s'oops 8. e'esn, extras. $4200 

• - . - . ' . • • 522-7£>>6 

APACHE Royal 1975 pop-up. sleeps 
^excellent condition, sto)-e. retrig-
eraTor," -, furnace. Jwfik^gr" scroon 
room,$l5SO- 651-4066or661-4445 

AUTO TRAILER Full ttted. hand 
wench, electric brakes. Excellent 
condilion.'$1500. 552-1057 

COLEMAN 1989 Newport poP-up, 
s-'eept 6. used once, garage stored. • 
$3200/bcst offer. 728-5434 

CflLRSEMASTEft. -1990-^. 24 . spa
cious; . luliy equipped,- 7000-ml. . 
$35,900. Cat after Spm 459-9414 

DOOGE 1977 Titan, 24 ft..- 36.000 
mles. Runs great! Air. very clean-
Asking $8.500/best 261-0224 

FLAGSHIP 1978 molorhome. 25 ft. 
Class A. 29,000 m.'es. loaded. 

" -.728-6596 

ITASCA' 1939 Windcfulser. 32ft. fear 
guecn. light oak t-.terior. loaded, ex
cellent cond.tion. 20.000 miles 
441,000/besl offer. 313-642-645» 

JAYCO J. 1986. POP-UP - Stoeps 6-
8. ac/dc. furnace. e>cei'<nt condi
tion, $3000. ' - 591-6666 

JAYCO 1S81. Pop-up. 6 sieepor. 3 
wayfrig. a*T,!ng. $2500. 

478-6539 

MONITOR 1972. 23½ ft camper, 
sleep* 8. very good condition. 
$4000 532-1279 

PALAM1NO 1991. Yeartng Popup, 
new. used 3 tmes. sloops 6, great 
price 81 $4200... 397-8934 

PALOMINO 1943 pop-up. sleeps 6.. 
furnace, rwr-̂ ng. exceflent condi
tion. $1900- 455-2197 

PALOMINO 1988 Con tent trailer. 
Sleeps 6. Veryr.lce $1,875. 

651-3447 

PiCK UP ted »1 ion tra.ier, 
$400 or best otter. 4747820 
POP. UP CAMPER. 1987, sleeps 6. 
gas stOve. ice box, boat rack, excel
lent cond-ton $2400.. 652-3915 

POP-UP 1979 Camper. $500. Call 
Sfier 540 weekday* 6» anytime 
weekends. . 522-5342 

REVELA 1974. 2Ctt travel tra-'ior. 
sleeps 6. good condtion. $2500 or. 
best. 729-2535 

SCOTTY 1976, 13"Ira.-eltrailer. For 
more Informai'on c-it after 6pm, 

427-1448 

STARCRAFT. 15.86. Pop-u? camp
ers, stove S a*n^>g l>e r.ew, 
$2,500. ' - " . 851-0565 

SUNLiNE. 1957. 18 ft -exce'ent 
cood.ton. s'-ecps <• 6. a»-jr»g 
$5275 -349 7224̂  

TiOGA, 1978. Cusi C-• Eqjiped 
wilh "stove, frig. fcsth;sho*er, 
etc .76.000 mi. wen ma;r.ta:ned. 
$35.000/bcstof'er. 427-3719 

VEGA 28' tral^r, Excc"Cf.U S^ps 
8. canopy, dock, storage shed, on 
like site $3500 cash ' 651-6-119 

W.NNE8AG0 Chie'ts.-i. 19E6. 33rt 
c»3SS A. 3S0CO'rr/'es. r?sr twin. 
k>3dOJ. tow CV>VS25 9>>3 464-24?8 

5'.h Whoci, 3 5'i, etc"^:-,! cond t-on, 
Urge bath. a'r. r-cw ur-fCs!ery. de-
lecl Jt'o screc-.i e.-K*C'î -o 772 6933 

. BLUEBERRIES 
fJCtULM PiCCSO • 8v$rtS 101X0 

UJ»i<k 6J1t>. Rtidy Pick $125 lb. 

6LUERIDGE BLOEBERflY FARM 
From D<t.'0it take W-M 7rc<th to 

169. then l£9 fast to Cspac £>t 
Ihcn >̂  tr.'e Nxth o-n Caps-: Rd 10 
Dorj'd Rd . then. !o"or, f-o &-g-s 

Open Daily 8 AM 108 P.M. 

Call 313-395-2245 
to f j ; s r*a<y-rick'cvd-:.-s i>} to 

ci""?ck m ii'f p--:kj-j co->J'^-i 

BLUEBERRIF.S 
U-PICK70'pwrt>-; 

7ABINSKYBlUEeEftHYFARM 
10810 OEACH HO 

OEXTER 
(313) 426-2900 

HOMEGROWN SWEET CORN 
U-PICK BEANS & TOMATOES 

Many Varieties of Boans 
Call for Picking Conditions 

Rowe's Produce , . Glrord's Produco 
I0b70 Mariz. YpsM.lnli • "48145 W. Huron Or.,- Oc*'Cv.!!c 

1-482-8538 1-697-1685 

To Place An Ad In 
This Directory 

Please Call 
Kathy Stacoy 

or\ -
953-2087 953-2072 

SANDY ACRES 
U PICK BLUEBERRY FAnM 

TLCS S.it. 8 a nv-S p rn 
Oo'.ci f.'o-idiy 

Sunday, 10 a m 6 p m 
38093 Judd 11()., Dd'eviHc 

S ol t.'cn Cos'cn 
O i c-t \'<?u Ito 
753-9969 

J n U , V.;: ".::' !;;'-•> G , : - l ' : r v 
Pc.«: '" ; i 'V l - . . r .kc ' r - r '? , r-:»'5 

•f : : 0 . - - , •• s-
Si ecl Vif--n 4 i i - - ; *-: i -. U - V;-:i 

Fr<iht"or/JC>}\ 
, C-^:i M ! f t :" ¢,-.-. 6 . , . - ) 

I ' ; - c-.-<.'< f . - ' . r i-l i ; « f i , - -> 
t-kv:-r.-vv.tv.- - . - -0 . , - : ?Ci;> 

e ) r « c • • - • » » « M O 
CtAKtS ORCHARD A ClOtR M I L 

1»J«1 Ci-'.i f.d . I r a K i 
I r ' t i N l * r . - n t crn.--(o 

BLUEBERRIES 
U-PICK 

Call For Picking D.iys 

HAZfcN'S BLUEBERRV FARM 
350 WIso Rtl, Union Lk. 

(313) 363--10"'? 

*£**& 
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816 Auto & Truck 
Part* A Service 

ALLOY WHEELS & TlresTSuHVep 
cury Capri, 7*15. 5 tpoke, C*jJ 
Remington TXO20. H3 radlitj. 
brand ne*. $900. 334-60« 

DODGE 196* Caravan, neod« en
gine. »2500 or best oficr. 522-8616 

ESCORT PARTS 
le*> ernes* sg* 321-2282 

Ford 1969-1 ion fuS floating axle 
4.11 ratio. L*e new. 20.000 ml. 
Other mix pari*. 7-3:30,32 3-007« 

PONftAC Bonneville SSE . gold 
tsc* meg aMol). iel of 4. perfoct 
conditio. »700/best off er.364-1505 

POHTIAC 19M LAMANS. parting 
out. • " , ' " • , . 422-730? 

TRUCK CAP - 8?ftX60,.£xceSent 
'.-cond:iSoo. $3Q0orbe*toffer'- .'• • 

$33-1«« 

620^utos Wanted 

ABSGLOTEDr^ 
HXJHEST COLLAR PAIQ FOR 

'••'-- CUAUTYAUTOMOefilE-3- . 
We se« wilh ccoBdenee. we buy *tu» 
Integrity. Ptea$e can Jeff W W : 
. . ••.-•" ;. '$«2-7011 • 

'_*- 1 

822 Truck* For Sale 
BRONCO 11-196«. 35,000 mJes, 
greal snaps, $6,600 w boit offer 
- r . _ 522-6663 

BRONCO It 1989 Povi&r wVKlow* 
and locks. Ml. cruise, and *,*r, 
$10,495 .-
Norlh Brother»Ford 42M376 

CHEVROLET 1950 $-10 - Economy 
prlcod al $5995. 
forth Brother* Ford 421-137« 

CHEVY 8-10 1984 - Fair shape. 
Noods engine. $«50 cV best" offer. 

355-0200 

822 Trucks For Sale 
FORD 19S3 RANQEK XLT- Grey/ 
red, aulomstlc. p o * « ileoririoy 
brakes. em/(m. $5200. 537-022« 

• • FORDISMXIT" " • 
Ringer, long bod, IOO<5A<I. low m.!os, 
$6300. "66.5-3104 

FORD 1991 F-150, XLT Lartel, 
shortbod. loadedl 12.000 mite*. 
$9500. 442-2951 

F-150 1989 r 28.000 mBes. extra 
clean $7,995 
North Brother* Ford 421-137« 

CHEVY 1973 Pickup. 3 SpOOd With 
cap, Texas truck. Mechanically ex
c e p t $690. 645-2357 

•' CHEVY. 1977 CUSTOM DELUXE 
v4 ton W/cep. 77.000 original mice*. 
Good tires. ,ffrc starter/fcaltery. 
rvn*good/ru$ty.$875. 932-29(25 

CHtVY-<47«^TEPSlOE,fu«CU5loni 
pearl piVit.'custom Interior, show 
»JjVier, tow rrV!e*ge.< Post offer. 
Chris. , . . - , " . 696-3958 

• 1 ^ ^ 4 ^ - 4 6 4 ^ ^ - = 4 = ^ 1 ^ ± 
drive, 6o rust air, steroo, new tires 
eV brake*: »3100 or best - 98(-6798 

AREA 8UYER oeeds foreign or 
Afl-orican care. »300-»600, running, 
with title. , v " . - ' 591.-643« 

CAR" WANTEO" - cheap vansporta-
llofl In oood running cood/tton. ' . 

•V * * :••" --•'-'• «33-414J 
' • ~ ' • • - ' . • • - v ' 

SUBARU 19S2-1986 warned, in 
good WnoMJpn.v' ' .651-2853 

- WANTED••;;• 
AUTOS A TRUCKS 

BILL BROWN 
-USED GARS; 
35000 Plymouth Rd.. Livonia . 

522-0030 
WANTED • cars for transportation, e 
rwtch above Junk, must run. 

477-7443 

821 Junk Cars Wanted 
AAAAUTO 

Aaron WiS Pay Top Oottar for Junk 
Cars. Need Not Be Running. 24 hr. 

'service Call 255-5487 

ABC JUNK CARS WANTEO 
FREETOW1NG 
TOP DOLLAR "* 

479-4745 

ALL AUTOS 8 TRUCKS 
JurA, wrecked, running. Top OoCa/. 
' • E4MAutoP*rl$ 

.474-4425 

WANTEOOEAD OR ALIVE i 
Auioi and Trucki. 24 hour lowing 

Up to $5000. LARRY'S TOWIHO 
335-7460 335-7487 

DAX6TA .1990, « . «ppec». poWer 
*leoring/orake». AM/FM cajtelle. 
emended ^arranry, 17.000. rrtles. 
wryckwi\$7».#. N 53t-JW5 

DOOGE OAXOTA; 1*90, V-6. ŝ r, 
powe/ ateertng 4 braXea, ttereo, 
chrome oumpert. $9,760: 53477*17 

FORO RANOER" 1985 aulomaifc,* 
cyflnder, -39,000. mUe», N-to deep, 
$3150., •.-... .•-.- 476-5106 

FORO RANOEft lV»87 Xtf, 4 cyBr> 
der, $ »poed, 30.000> mi. exceopci! 
condrtlon. K«50/b«4L 464-3161 

FORD: SUPER CA8 1976.3/4 Ion. 
rebuUI engine, $1300 or pes I offer. 
CftH." 442-2524 

FORO, 1977. DUMP TRUCK - 600 
Sertes, 10 yd. bed. nev* molor. 
$4,000 or best offer. Ron* like newl 

477-4S49 :-

FORD 197» - F150. 302 automatic, 
cap. 100.000 mJiej. biue. amfm cai-
»elle.$7S0. . 722-5162 

FORO 19S5 Ranger, blue, 54.000 
mllM. aporty, $-4000 or best. 
Can after 6pm. - 726-4218 

FORD 198« F150, 302, V6, cap. 
power ateertng/brakes, c -̂erdrrve, 
eulomailc. $6600. 535-2262 

FORD 1988 Rsngor XLT. automatic, 
am-fm tloreo tasselle, power steor-
Ing/braXea. $4800/best. 
After 4pm 7^9-0576 

FORO: 1990 F150 XLT Lariat 4x4. 
Lwdodl 5500 mile*. Extended War
ranty. $14,000. Cea. 421-6653 

F-150 1989 XLT V-«. aulcmalic, 
penver vAmiovrt 4 locks, a.'r And 
more. $9,995 
North Brother* Ford 421-1378 

F-250XLT 1987 351 Automatic, air. 
•and more. $6395 
North Evolhora Ford 421-137« 
GMC 1987 SIS, 2.5. manual. «1.000 
mile*. excc;lenl running condition. 
$3000, 721-1927 

GMC 1968 Pick up, V* Ion,-40,000 
rntlej. ex^'orit condition, 350 V«. 
$8,000 or bail -..- . , 648-4840 

823. Ven* 
AEnOSTAR J990 XL. extended 
tengih, losdoJ.. ahowroom condi
tion, deluxe uticoTlrfm, deluxe pa!o| 
H/tpo,J>r^acyC'pi. 7 pa«4ngef. 2 
copia!n> cfia^er apprxo.:-15000 
mjifrj, $ 13,600 or bc»l offer-. 
7am lo 5pm 553-0647 

AJEROSTAR 1990 Eddie Bautr ex
tended, 29,800 mllei , fully 
equipped, excellent condition. 
$1S.500: 3.23-0407 

CARAVAN 1985 IE. $3400. 
453-9264 

CARAVAN 1985 SE, 7 pesjenger. 
73.000 nvitei. aulomellc, elr. $3750. 
Livonia 425-0400 

CARAVAN, 198«. SE • 2.2, automat
ic, a>. 5 pwsehger, 59,000 ml., 
ex«3enll $5,900. 459-0369 

MITSUBISHI 19S9.. 33.000 mikw, 
amfm cesselti,- tat wfteo*. 5 epoed. 
tvanew,$5,000. . - . ' . • 637.6004 

- NiSSAN 1964. -
Black pick -up. .nooda en engine. 
$500, • . • • - • ' . 6 4 9 4 7 9 7 

WS5Af4 f^9? Ha/dbody Pkrkup. -
Ooan;5spoed.44999. _ . . * ' 

'.- SUBURBAN HONDA . . . 
';•'• . 4 8 3 - 0 3 2 2 - , » 

RANGER 1965 - Good first I n * * , 
Now only $2,480. --'-':,•:•. • ' ; 
- VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 - • 27^8700 
RANGER- 1969 -. 4'cyBnder. cep, 
manual, good oondllton. $2<00/beit 
o«er,. - >» ; ; ' - : ;. , 344-1.337 

RANGER 1991 > XV.T, 3.500 rrWle*. 4 
cylinder, 5 apeod.-eXimlnurn wheela. 
t-nfm cassette. $6600. 474-7977 

USED GRAY fiberglass cap with 
tinted wtndoYis lor more Info, cafl 

649-3787 

823 Vans-
AER03TAR,.1966 XXT - Futy I6e.d. 
ed, excellent tody, 56.000 ml., tak
en ca/e of. $8700. .348-374« 

AEROSTAR I&&6. V«. lowing pack' 
age, 65.000 miles. $5200. S22-4258 

AEROSTAR 1987 - Its got It an lor 
only $«.560. 

VILLAGE FORO 
LOT 2 278-8700 
AEROSTAR 1988. 7 passenger XT, 
62.000 miles, $7200.- 484-2072 

AEROSTAR. 1989. Eddie Biueti 
loaded, alarm, extended warranty. 
$11,750. 285-0397 

AEROSTAR 1 
$10,395 , 
North Brothers Ford 

loaded, like now 

4,21-1376 

AEROSTAR 1991 Exlended Van, 
loaded. 2tochooso ft om$i3.995 
North Brother* Ford 424-1376 

CARAVAN 1985 - automatic, air, 
very good condiilon. $3500 or bosl 
Offer. 525-6489 

CARAVAN 1990, low mi!e*, air, 
tryise. • ele. 5 tealer, lAe new. 
$12,500« belt offer.- 453-4843 

CHEVY. 1961 • Conversion Van, 
good condition, (marly new parts. 
Jl 1.400or best pflec,'- 9 8 M I 1 8 

CHEVY 1982 cargo varv 6 cyflnde/ 
automatic, power •steering, brakes, 
trm-'frn alereo, $1600 . » 5 «97» 

CHEVY 1985 Varr, rwwerenglne evyj 
UansmJssJort New carberatof 6 dis-
Ifib01or.$3200orbes1- r-531-6652 

CHEVY. 1964, BEAUVULEr . • 
8. Passenger, • excellent: condition, 
loaded. 54.000 mh $4 J40 . ' % - ; 

Osy»4M.456? ' . Eves-646-123.3 

CHEVY 198« « ' TON Cofiveralon 
Van. 350 V-6. fuJt po»<r, «Ir, excel-' 
fcnteorKJftJon, low miles.. 824-6039 

DOOQE3960 » Rem Cargo-van, W 
ton, power brake? 6 steering,nearly 
new rebuUI engine, good" Ures,"J«00 
orbest. -, • 453-4*3« 

OOOGE, 1988 fuB conversion vaQ-
S7.SO0 M5es, very good condlUon. 
$6950. .:- • 522-0569 

OOOGE, 1989. CARAVAN - 25,000 
ml. tat. cruise.' air, overhead corv-
sole, trailer hitch'. 1 owner, excellent 
condition. Aft maintenance. 110,500. 

•...-'. 256-067« -
FORO. 1979 CUSTOMIZED - Low 
mileage, new brakes 4 tires, aome 
rusL$l200. - 261-6767 

FORO T981 E-350 14 fl. cube van! 
low miles. $3960 

, VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
FORD, 1981 FULL Conversion Spe
ciality. Loaded with options, 54,000 
mBes,$3200orbesl. 425-5428 

FORO. 1986. Starcrall. E150. 
30.000 mKes. like new. loaded. Bur-
gla/ alarm. $9500. . 647-1645 

823 Vans 
FORD, 1925 E150 Conversion Van 

V8, automsia;. e.'r. l03d6d,-ex«L'6n| 
condition. $6950 524-9039 

FORO 1969 Cargo Van.'standj/d 
thjft, 6 cyCnder, $3000 or best cfler. 
After 4PM. 453-4395 

FORD. 1S39, Starcraft, LX, sharp, 
loaded, kn». low mC6j, u * new. 

464-3510 

GMC: 1989 CARGO Van. Pernor 
steering, brakes. aJr, storage bens. 
Vary Oeanl $5200. Can. 726-8910 

GMC. 1987, Safari, SLE, loaded. 7 
passenger, excellent condiilon, 
$7950orb*il. 476-735« 

LUMINA APV. 1990. muM sofl. 7 
passenger, fuR power, elr. cruise, 
$11,500.. . after 3pm, 656-9669 

4.UMINA 1990 APV, very de»n. non-
smoker, loaded, dark b^1*. Wu* •"-
lerlor.$13.900/best. r 98t-S955 

NiSSAN 1987 Van. Automatic, dual 
air, 60,000 mSes. $6200 or best of
fer. Ask for R a y / ' ' 1-800-256-5603 

PLYMOUTH. Y<<yad«r. .196«; IE, 7 
passenger; elr. cruise, power 4ocks. 
b|l,2.6S(er,$4800. - • 346-9923 

m w o u i t t 19*4 Voyagdf T < cyHn-
det, air^penver 4(*«rtni-4i*f*ies>' 
$2900, ' . ^ • . .. '441-7271 

8U8U/1BAN GMQ; 1989 SLE, 
27,000 miles; CvfeJ air 4 heat;.-. .• 
8 cUa^eOtter- $.13,500.- 348-263.« 

VOYAGER 1965 SE, 7 passenger 
sporty recVbteck, alr.cnjlse, ^t. 
Juggaga reck, M1-FM storerx e'xoel-
ienfcondrUon.U\SO. / 422-1402 

VOYAGER. 196« • Air. crwho, 2 « t, 
53.000 ml.,- excellent oon*tion. 
$5500:. : .540-9563 

VOYAGER. 1987 '• AulornatJc. >Jr. 
32.000 mBea. $6,645. -'- •-

FOX HILLS ' 
Chrysler-Pfymouth -•-..••" 

455-6740 661-31/1 
VOYAOEa 1969TUR80 - Loaded, 
Bkie. am/fm stereo, 29.000 ml., no 
rvsL$6900, . • 333-236« 

824 JeepaAOther 
4-Wheel Drives 

BLAZER 19S9 310 Tahoe. 4.3 V6, 
red/Neck (rim, $9.*00/best. Pager. 
313-825-1624; Aiter 6pm 349-7165 

BLA2ER. 1991. S-10. Tahoe Peck-
age. 4 Door, white/black, excellent 
conditJort $17,500. 459-3621 

BLAZER. 1991. 4x4. red/oharcoal 
Inlerlof. sport pkg, exceflent condi
tion. $16,200.669-3630 651-6147 

FORD 1987 Eoonollne conversion 
van. runs terrific, 100.000 hlghwejr 
miles, must see to appreciate, eJf the 
¢ ^ ^ $ 6 3 0 0 / 1 ^ 8 1 464-242T 

GMC 1987 Work Van, automatic, V 
iV-w-e-wiiLoet. ypu_worklnp for only 
$5760. '~ • , - . 

-VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 

1988BUICK 
REGAL 

Air. full power. 

Sal$ Price
 $6500 

1986 OLDS DELTA 88 
BROUGHAM 2 DOOR 

Air. full po/»er. 

•Sale Price $6900 

1986SKYHAWK 
Air, automatic, power sfeenVig 
and brakes. • 

.» 

Sale Price
 $4195 

1989 BRONCO 

Air. Fun Power, 351 Y-S. 

Sale Price *i\$Q!X 

1988 MERCURY 
SABLE LS 

1988 PLYMOUTH 
VOYAGER SE 
Air, Full Power, V6 

Sale Price $7900 

Loaded. 

•Sale Price '6500 

ARMSTRONG BUICK isuzu 
30500 Plymouth Road • Livonia 

525-0900 

1988BUJCK 
PARK AVENUE 

Air. full power. 

Sale Price '8400 

1988 BUICK 
LE SABRE 4 DOOR 

Air, Ful Pcver. 

Sale Price
 $8500 

1991 CHEVY 
CAVALIER 

Automatic. Air. Power Steering 
4 Power Brakes. 

Sale Price '9500 
• - ' . . - , ' • " % 

SUMMER CONVERSION VAN BLOWOUT! 
July 31st 

9 A.M.-6 P.M. 
Aug. 1st 

9 A.M.-9 P.M. 
Aug. 2nd 

9 A.M.-6 P.M. 

FEATURING U of M BASKETBALL 
COACH STEVE FISHER'S DEMO!! 

The Sale of this vehicle will be granted to the first reasonable offer, so get here earlyl 

UP TO s200000 IN REBATES OR 2.9% 
A.P.R. Financing Available on Selected Models. 

1991 DODGE 
SHADOW 

CONVERTIBLE 
"Loaded" 

WAS $15,942 

$ 

NOW 

12,961 
$1000 Rebate or 2.9% APR. 

S'.k. #36035 

1991 DODGE 
COLT 

"Equipped Not 
Stripped" 

WAS $8157 
NOW 

'6735* 
$700 Rebale or 2 9% A PR. 

Srk. #32019 —' 

S 

1991 DODGE 

DYNASTY 
WAS $15,775 

NOW 

12,289* 
$ I OCX) Rebate or 2.9% APR. 

S/V *3S039 

S 

1991 DODGE 
MONACO 
"Loaded" 

WAS $15,954 
NOW 

12,295* 
S1500.Rcb3:eor 2 9 \AP.R . 

S(V. #31025 i 

. IT'S IROC RACE TIME! 
Look at the Savings on'90 &'91 Daytonas 

2 FREE TICKETS TO THE AUGUST 3rd RACE AT 
M.I.S. WITH EVgRYDAYTONA PURCHASE!! 

•1990DODGE ^2 
DAYTONA 

WAS $15,617 N O W 

M 2,849* r t 

^ - v 1990 DODGE 
^DAYTOff A SHELBY 

V/AS S17.222 * N O W 
$ 14 ,322* 

VAtt'.yt'jtntPP. 
ix #iv;t T* *Z* 

^ 1991 DODGE ^ 
DAYTONA E.S; 

WAS $14,381 N O W 
$ 11,773* 

VXMrtviiskPf. 
ixm/A. 

BROrVCO II, 1985. Eddie Bauer, S 
speed, air, power steering & brakes. 
AMFM cassette.) 64,00« miles. 
$5.000.- -.>i . 459-2294 

BRONCO II 1985 XVT - eutomaK 
air, cassette, high highway miles, 
looks and drives kke new. $4995 

: HlnesParkUncoln-Mercury 
. _ = . . __453-2424«xL2QJ__ 

825 Sports & . 
Imported Cart 

BMV/ 1959, 325 Oonvwlib>e, wtJte, 
(an lealfier. Florida car, extra rt>a/i, 
$22,200. «47-1859 0<e43 4344 

BMW V939 325< ConrerVKe. load
ed, exoe^onl conation. $24,500. 
348-3470 ' 663-5721 

CORVETTE 1973 - Coupe. 350. 4 
spood, very clean, orloln/J Southern, 
numbers match. $10.00u 668-6047 

CORVETTE 1976. Automatic, 2-tone 
b\n, wires. 70.000 orlglnaj miles. 
Sharp car. »6600. 425-05M 

CORVEnE. 1977 . Black/bUck. 
good condition. $7,000 or besl Of
fer. CeJI after 6pm»., _ . 595-4276 

CORVETTE,'1977,-automatic, load
ed, exooflcnt condition. $7,400 or 
best offer. 477-5244 

CORVETTE, 197«. fed. »5.000 
milej..exce-'ient condition. $7,750. 
Cese-!0pm •:"..; 277-7021 

CORVETTE J979. -ted. Jght Of a/ i v 
lerior, loadod. t-1 ops. very dean, 
mus<»elH$«200. ; 531-941« 

CORVETTE: 19«4. automatic, WNie 
t»P.*V, «5.000m^«.$J1,000.- '-» 
Can, '.--;-. • - 626-0893 

CORVETTE 1985.- Must «0>W P*-
Bevel Beautiful Bgtil tJue.Temove: 
able lop, Bose system, 12.000 mSes. 
L.(ker>»w,$tJ.5O0 . . , 422-5682 

825 BpoMsA 
Imported Cars 

ISU2U 196« Troopsr L8. great 
shape, low mrVjj. $5200. 348-2463 

JAOUAR, 19J3 XJfl - Exce^enl con-
cation, loaded, gray/lari. 98.000 ml. 
$8500orbesL- 632-1301 

MA20A. 1946, 323. OTX, lurpo 
A WD, warranty, extras, exceBenl. 
$7e50.47^6919 437-0133 

MAZOA, 196«, 323. GTX, turbo 
AViO, warranty, exlras, e^cetJent/ 
$7760.476-69(¾ - 437-0133 

MAZOA 196« 626 • automatic. 
21.600 mSes. blue. $6999 ' 

SUBURBAN HOMOA 
463-0322 

a!r. 

MA20A 1990 Mfata - red, 17.600 
miles, eJf factory oplldns,' asking 
• U.SOO ..: • 347,-2865 

MA20A 1991 MIATA SpociaUEcM-
tioa New. 3« mKea. (.oaded. rare 
automatic, Besl.offer. '227-393* 

MERCEOE8 1924 flepllc*. ."VW 
chassis, exoefenj wndwon, 11,000 
mnes; Hbergfass body. • $6000. or 
beel offer. 739-4463 or 731-1113 

825 Sports & 
Imported Care 

SUBARU. 1966 • 3 door coupe, au
tomatic, elr. stereo cas*»tte, poftor 
w'ndows, 72,000'ml, great condl-
ton. $3600/b6»t. .'336-2763 

VOLVO 198» 240OL sedan. sJrrer, 
IcaU-̂ r Interior, sunroof, 44.000 
rrJtes,$9700. 797-5600 

YUOO 1989 - Dark red, black Interi
or. Reduced (or'quick es». Uj * f e 
1o!d rr< not to buy (Ms or*! $1,379. 
TYMEAUTO 455-556« 

852 Clasalc Cart 
SUICK1957 Spodal. Rostored. Ke* 
chrome. 48.000 original miles 
$5500/ofbcst. 313-624-5409 

CADILLAC 1964 Fleetwood; 4 door. 
exceOenl body, new tires, wru'te with 
red Iniertdr. many options, $3,600 

663-3271 

CADILLAC 1972 Hearse V Musi
cian's delight! 472.r am-fm tape, 
many new pari*. $2,2257besr. 
«42-2169 o r . ' ,- -'>-•««' nm. -

>996-166« 

coflyrne 1945.4 gtus 3. eiec* 4 
gray, 66.000 mfles, i12^XX) or : 
BestoOw.1* - " : • •-• 368-153J 
CORVETTE 1966, Auiomatio, tfass, 
top,- exceSeot condition, dark rod. 
$14.000.Oays: 647-6600.-; 
Evenings:r • . '851-1270 

CORVETTE 1989Vf . convertible,' 
red witn red leatrier Interior, loaded, 
eicedent condition, oarage stored. 
warranty,' $22,600. - 656-036J 

CORVfnE, 1990. CONVERTIBLE • 
Losded, 13,000 ml.; gray/black lop. 
2yr.warranty,$25,760. .349-7916 

CORVETTE 1991 - blackVbtock. ae-
lect-ride, CD. automatic, foeded, 
$26,000/b«L - 764-9817 

DATSUNS.1979 4 1960, both (or 
$400., - - 425-9104 

OtLOREAN 1931. mini condrtion. afl 
original, 44.000 mile*. 792-2066 
OEO 1990 STORM - automatic, air. 
cassetle, low mBes. $6450 

Jack Ceutey Cnevtolet-0 EO 
855-0014 

Open Saturday 9-5 --

HONDA 1985 - Accord LX. 5 speed, 
excellent condition. $4500 or best 
offer. -. 427-7505 

HONDA. 1965. Prelude. 5 Speed, 
sunroof, loaded, excellent condition. 
$4.750/b«Sloffec 420-2609 

HONOA. 1966 Accord LX) - 3 door. 
automatic, 91,000 ml. $5500. 
HONDA, 1987 CMc - 4 door. 5~ 
Spied. lit. $340&_ _!5Sa4«a 

BRONCO II 1969, air conditioning, 
power windows 4 doors, am-fm 
cassette, 44,000 miles, 49,400. Ex
cellent condition) 620-9860 

BRONCO 1964 • 4 speed, new 
brakes & paJnt, black. Runs goodl 
*3.000/oesl 528-1265 

CHEROKEE 196« Le/ado. 2 door, 
4.0 liter, power steering & brakes, 
air, 4 wheel drtve, AM-FM cassette, 
heavy duty lowing package, dean, 
runs excedenL $10,600. 459-3027 

CHEROKEE 1990 Sport. Black, au
tomatic,. elr, low miles. 4.0 Eire. 
$».900., . _ _ . _ . 624^7.13«. 

CHEROKEE 1990 Sport • Bleck, 
4x4. airy automatic. AM/FM cas
setle, mofe. Mint coftdiUon. 15.000 
m3es, $13,700 •' 647-2728 

CHEVEROLET SILVERADO. 1991 
'A (on 4x4, exlended cab. short box. 
Excefleni condition. $i7,5O0/oest -
Days 947-4760 Eves. 477-7149 

CHEVY: 1990, Z71 SiTveredo 4x4. 
5200 original mHe». 1 owner, toad-
edlMlntl $14,600. 643-6892 

FORD 1968, F150 4X4,6 CYflndorr 
5 speed, $6,000 or. best offer., 
Can: after 6pm, • • 538-3651 

F-250.. 1982.- V-«.- eulomatlo.-plow 
package. 11 Ft. camper free wtth 
truck. $j^60/besl off^__465-0369 

OEO 1984 TRACKER—-red. white 
convertible, AM/FM cassette, excel
lent condition, $7200/best.681-1952 

GEO 1991 TRACKER convertible. 
8,000 . miles, am/lm cassetle,. 4 
wheel drfve. 669-5374. . 6*3-2164 

JEEP WRANGLER 19.68, black, 5 
speed; power steering, em-lm cas
sette, soft lop. new tires & exheusL 
Looks« runs great. $6900 347-7664 

JEEP 1977. 
Needs muffler. 
$300.. 471-3723 

JEEP 1987 Grand Wegoneer. 
low miles, loaded, very ctean, 
$10,600. 255-9698 

JEEP 1969 Cherokee Sport, .5 
speod, 2 door, red/gray, loaded. 
45.000 miles. Mint, must seell 
$10,600. 645-5540 

JEEP 1990 Cherokee, black cherry, 
18,000 mBes, excellent condition, 
power steering & brakes, air. $ door, 
$14,000 or best offer. 874-1352 

JEEP 1990 WRANGLER Laredo, low 
miles, 2 tops, 6 cylinder, air. auto
matic, $13,600. 277-8601 

JEEP 1990 Wrangler-7000 mDes. 5 
speed, 4 cylinder,' aofl lop. red, antl 
theft stereo. Only $9500. 477-8560 

JEEP, 1990 Wrangler Islander. 5 
Speed, 6 cylinder, many extras. 
25,000 miles. $10,400/best offer. 
After 530pm - 478-9562 

JIMMY. 1991, 4 door, 4 X 4;loaded, 
27,000 mile*. Must soli. $16,000. 
After 6:30. 528-3787 

LAREDO 1985. loaded, very good 
condition, hard & soft tops,' auto-
malic. $4300/besl 642-9214 

RANGER 1984. 4x4. v«, »lr, etc. 
Long bed, aluminum Cap. wed kepi. 
$3500. . 681-3956 

RANGER 1986 4x4 - With cap. This 
week only. $4,760. 

VILLAGE FORO 
LOT 2 278-8700 
RANGER 198« STX- 4x4, 5 speed, 
VS. loaded, cap. excellent condition, 
$7500. 260-1421 

AutVyyrA Ori^t 

lO/jACK' 
SloVrn VtMcle 

pofi<« (tec<r>ti».Srt^vrli 

Free Tank of Gas with : 

Every New Car Purchase 

DuKScctt 
'Plus lax, isle, deslnaion 
Rcb3!« «!s;gncd to dea'cr. 
Pictures shonn may nol 
nprtiOrt actual model. 

Mofl. i Yhur*. S>l«s Op«r» fri~] 
9 pjrt: Sofvk» Op<n Td 8 p .n J 

DODCC 
451-2110 962-3322 
OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED 

No Reasonable 
Offer Refused! 

684 ANN ARBOR RD. 
(1½ Ml. of 1-275) 

PLYMOUTH J 

SAMURAI 1988'.4 • Ughl metallle 
blue w/bleck son top. AM/FM ster
eo cassette, low miles, excellent 
condition. $4 200/best. Ask for Mike. 
728-9594 348-37S1 

HONOA. 1967 lo '£9 wanted: Wfifte 
0(1 or Prelude SI. Sunroof, automat
ic, power, private party. 768-267« 

HONOA 198« Accord. LX). 4 door, 5 
speed, loaded, excellent 'condittort. 
Must ae«$«300. - • • *• 661-362$ 

HONOA 1988 CMC OX 4 door, sa
ver, eulomatle, air, AM-FM cassette, 
very good condition. Non-smoker. 
$6100. 350-9669 

hONDA 198« CRX, eutomatle, air, 
AM-FM cassette. 49.000 mile*. 
Baby coming. $«400/best 473-7859 

HONDA. 1988, PRELUDE 81 - Excet-
lenl condition, Loadedi New tkest 
Biackl $11,200. 991-6694 

HONDA 1989 Accord, gold coupe, 
auiometlc. air. stereo cassette, 
$7995. Aher 6pm 474-2094 

HONOA 1989 • CMc St, red, 45,000 
miles, dealer maintained, garage, 
kept, new tires. $7900/best. 

627-2722 
HYUNOAt 1988. loaded. Tyme Auto 
doe* It egain! This car has 44.000 
actual m&*, prloed^2^00 below 
Bi»e*- Book- Was guti ia/To~Pir 
$1,699. changed my mlnd...$1.6$0 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

LOG TAKING BIDS on 19M Honda 
Accord, power windows, locks, 
cruise, am-fm, air, 5 7.000 mile* 
CanJomei 474-2200 

MAZOA 1982 RX-7, rod,.5 speed, 
dean, wife's ca/. Qood condition. 
Best Otter. 464-2333 

MAZOA 1968-5 speed, am-fm ster
eo. Super Otari tyme does ft egalnl 
This week on.y$ 1.599. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

MERCCOES 1963 -230SU converU-
bl« ciJASJO. ' exce&enl • tondrtkjn. 
$l2,5O0/b«l. Must see. ' 344.-4949 

MERCEOE8. 497S, 3000. - Very 
good condition, trade for ski boat/ 
Bow rider or' Jet »XBj. Valued el 
$400fc$4500. < 229-6830 

MERCEDES 197« Bear, 450 S I . 2 
lop*. verY«<e«A MorC-Frt. 6«5-45«3; 
V<eekervds, Larry Klrsfetr 852-.191¾1 

MERCE0ES^\lft2 300 D Turbo. 
Red, cfvome trim packsg*; sunroof, 
Etxrasl 150,000 t Owner m«e». No 
rvs(.$7000. . - -932rOQ50 

MERCEDES 1985380 SE. Sky blue/ 
navy kilertor. «7,000 miles. Immacu
late condition, $17,600. »65-186« 

* ' . . 1. ' - • ^__ 

MERCEDES 198« 560 SEL, gray, 
13.000' mi., beautirutry malnlafned, 
excellent condition. $4iS,000. •"- -• 
C&JIMarlfyn9-4. 640-2165 

MOB-1967 CaJrfoml* car. Good 
condition. $2,900 or best offer. 

:•• «51-8699 

MG8 1976 convertible, low mBes. 
great shape, runs good. $2200 
negotiable. - .". .728-0328 

MOB! 197«. $2600 firm. 
Can. 779-6822 • or «79-1209 

MQ 1979 Midget $4300. White, 
runs good, - • 722-4691 

NISSAN. 1990. 300 ZX Twin Turbo, 
pearl while, 6 speod. Mops, rufly 
loaded. exceOenl condition. 4 mos. 
old. $28,500 344-9195 

PORSCHE. 1982 92« - Loaded, aun-
rooi, dark brown, automatic, new 
tire*. »14,500 " 647-2632 

uALAXY. 1962. 2 door, very dean. 
• -new, original condition. Afways gar-
' aged. Alter 6. - . . - 349-6027 

PORSCHE. 1983. »11 SC. white/ 
black, exoeflenr condition, 74,000 
mfles, $18,500,476-4^16-437-0133 

PORSCHE 1986 944 turbo. red/Ian. 
49.000 mAe*, exoedenl condition, 
$11,900, 648-055S 

PORSCHE 1987 944 Turbo, blue, 
sunroof, 61,000 mBes, Alpine stereo 
8_aecurtty.» 16,900. ;• 971-1032 

8AAB TURBO 198«. 900. 3 door, 
Mack wtth'tan leather, a.'«rrn. stereo, 
Immacutale. $5,100. 649-6234 

SAAB, 19«7, 9003. Power steering/ 
brakes/windows, moonroof, 5 
speed,- am-fm cassetle, cruise. 
$9,000. 348-3268 

8AAB 1989, CONVERTIBLE -White, 
low mJKSege, loaded. $19,000 or 
best «51-6655 or 644-2442 

SCREEN PRINTER 
Svecta co ĵipmenl ex^ertenoe help
ful, but not neoe*»ary. Screen prep. 
Ink mWng and printing of eR Sub-
slrate* for a high quaHty operation. 
Send resume or eel tor a personal 
interview. Teoh Art Industrie* Inc.. 
,24569 Halsled. Fe/mlrwlon HBs. 
48335. . 478-7600, ext 100 

SUBARU. 1964. GL- Hatchback. 6 
.speed, aK-eifver.- em/rm "cassette, 
low ml. Mlntl $2250. Eve*? 478-3178 

SUBARU 1984 Wagon, wed 
maintained, reliable, $1100 or 
bestorter. - - - - - 4 8 9 - 8 4 6 5 

SUBARU. 1987 XT TURBO COUPE 
Black. 4x4, loaded, automatic. *x-
ceoent condition. $6100 427-9502 

TRIUMPH 1976 TR8 convertible, ex-
cefteru condition, 26.000 mile*. 
»10.000 or bett. Eves., 427-0479 

VOLVO 1983-4 door sedan, errvfm 
cassette, air, new radlals, excellent 
condition. 662-0947 

CHEVELLE .1969, 307 rebufll. en
gine, transmlstlon'' 4 <«rbyr»lor. 
new {ires/parts, $2200, ,724fi8339 

CHEVY IMPALA'1965, 2 door. Arf-
tona ca/, 89« swlomjiic, ŝ r. 74,000. 
rn?es. Clean. $5000-.:'. •; 649r5025 

CHEVY. 1962 IMPALA, rvn» and 
looks good, ertra parts, (4500 or 
bosl offer.. : • 9.3/-0666 

CHEVY 1964 4 door,' Colaire. ?83 
engine. «1 OrlgloaJ. tor serkxr* re*-' 
torers * Chevy erithuslasl, »1500/ 
best. Cal Ray4 pm to 6pm 484-7760 

CURYSLER 1972. Newport. 67:000 
maes. Good condition. Damsg6d 
rear, quarter. Nice Inierior. Good 
restoration pro>oc(. Runs good. 
»1000 or offer, • .: 522-2141 

COMET, 1966, Calient*. 2 door 
hardtop, 63,000 miles, excefleni 
dasslc car. Restored. 
»2.600/besi. . 968-3603. 

COUGAR 1977 XRf- white with red 
Intertor.iookstlke new. $2995 

Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
- 453-2424 ext.201 

FAIRUNE, 196«. XL, 26,000 mile*. 
289 automatje. style sled whoets, 
exceOenl condition, Georgia car, 
$7600. 453-7643. 

FIREBIRD, 1967 • 326, 2 speed, 
power sloerlng/brakes, air, needs 
work. Best offer. • 453-7021 

FIRE EUGlNE 1924 Ford, original 
equipment, for sale . 464-8914 

FORb. 1932, Roadster, street rod, 
$14,000 or best offer. 

434-2484 

HILLMAN MINX 1954, very unique. 
British taxi cab. body good. 
»700 or he<i ' M a j a u 

IMPAIA 1970. 2 door hardtop, 
76,000 original miles, needs minor 
repair. »500/best offer. 6.26-1394 

MOOEL A 193». rebuilt engine, 
earb, steering, brake*. fVew radia
tor, muffler, Interior: Looks greaL 
run* great, trophy winner 2 out o< 3 
entries. Asking $8,700. 669-9470 

MUSTANG CONVERTABlfc 1971. 
302 engine. Red, power steering. 
bfakea.$6500. Call. 346-3653 

MUSTANG. 1964V4 - 170 ClD. 3 
speed, Oklahoma car. 60K original 
mi., rebuilt onguve & iransmlssion. 
very dean. $6200/besr. 278-8538 

MUSTANG,' 196$. yeflow hardlop. 
complelely orlglnai, mint $7,600. 
Cal«-10pm 277-7021 

MUSTANG 1965 - 289, V8. good 
shape, sold body & Irame. »1.600. 

. 425-5843 

OUTPERFOHMEO CORVETTeS-»l 
hall the pri6>. We wU convert your 
front wheel performance car to mutit 
engine untouchables- - 3 6 0 ho 
Trans-Am*. Calais, or 400hp cadi-
toc*. 440 ho Taurus Sho's. Ait one ot 
e kind. Top Cafiber Conversion. 8ui; 
Iel proofing available. •• 668-2213 

PLYMOUTH 1970 Sport Satellite 
Al original. 363. show-ready; -spot
less automatic. $«500. 474-7688 

PONTIAC GfiAbiOEVILLE 1975 
Brougham Convertible, only 39.000 
original owner mile*, white with red 
kilertor, $7500. 

Mines Park Uncoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 201 

T-BiflO 1975. excellent condition, 
tripe white, stored 6 years. 28.000 
mr,es:$4,000 firm. . 399-9229 

854 American Motors 
ALLIANCE 1997- 32.000 miles, 
manusl IrarismiSfJon, crest trans
portation: $2699. After «. 649r68«t 

OREMLIN. 1974 - Oood engine and 
transmission, rough bod/. Not drrv-
at-:e: Good for parts. $300,637-8664 

RENAULT ENCORE 1984 4 sposd. 
air. power steorlng. fro slereo/cas-
eotte. 90.000 m»e». looks/drtves In 
exceJenl cortd)lion. »750.. 633-4141 

RENAULT 1994 AJflance, power wi>-
dows/brakej. am-fm radio, qreai 
condition Low ml. $600. 25S-6475 

RENUALT 1965 Ai'lsnce, automatic. 
*hlte, medium bfue interior, 38 
mpg. TfJs car I* res*/ uglyl OrCy 
»f&50. 
TYMEAUIt) 455-556« 

SPIRIT 1982 • 60.000 miles. 4 cylin
der,- automatic, hatchback, tit, AM/ • 
fU, $550/besl. After 6pm, 464-6254 . 

858 Bulck 
•CENJURY. i960 -, No fust, very weQ 
mVnielnid.fluns eiceOenl.»1.250, . 
• •-' '• :-. r .':- . ,-,636-436). 
CENTUfty-1982 tTD-ye. '4 door, , 
real beayty, loaded, 6^,000 mfes. 
Ledy owned. »2200.: ,420-28)2 

CENTURY »98«. kk» new,'4 doof,-
air^ cruise, em-fm etered, low moV 
fgo,»>ew tre*, »4,600., - 328-9396 ' 

ELECTRA. 1985. T.Type, 4. door;: 
loaded.Priced(osea. • '•-"--- ..••"-'" 
Ca* ' ' ' ' •'•• ;-'. ' 6«<-1025. 

GRAND NATIONAL. 1987 • Perfect-: 
condi tion; Joaded. gar age kept. •••'-. 
New tire*. »1.1.400. ..v 553-406« 

LeSABRE, 1987.limited, : '.--..:' -
Loaded, air. 1owner.-$7.9Q0." 
Can after 6pm — , 522-3686-

LESABRE 198« LTO, very Owi, fun 
equipmenl, $6995. . . : 

- • ' - . - • • 642-2437 

LESABRE 196«. 2 door, (ke new; 
(howroom condition, loaded, priced 
to sell today. »7719/bejl. 774-5816 

LESABRE 1989- 4 door, while, air,. 
power, cruise, tut, stereo cassette, 
luggage tack, 47,000 mDes. Excel
lent condition. $9250. 422-0944 

LESABRE, 1991 - Custom, loaded,: 
navy blue/gray, like new. low mile
age, warranty. »15,200, 651-7» 16 

PARK AVENUE 1991. Immaculate 
condition, . fuOy loaded Inducing 
sunrool. $22,600, 375-1031. 

PARK AVENUE 1991. fuS option 
package, including leather seats. 11. 
600 mSe*. $21 .760 . .^ , 268-5734 . 

REATTA 198« - excellent condition,' 
fuB power, burgundy, »12,000. 
home. 969-2362 office, 288T485P . 

REATTA 1990 Convertible, rare im-V 
IJodedrtlon, »45.000. 1..266-7468-

REGAL, 197« - Automatic, power' 
atoorlng/br&ke*. runs good. »850/" 
beslotfer. 531-3147 

REGAL 1982. 4. door, V6. 69.000 ; 

mSes, runs wed, body mint,»1500 or 
best offer. . 326-5369 

REGAL 196«. 2 door dark blue au
tomatic, AM-FM, excellent coodt-
uon, cruise. »4200. . 728-5543 

REGAL 1988 LTD. Black, Week trim, 
loaded, 23,000 miles, original 
owner, non smoker. Take a.look. 
»8,175. : 464-8801 

REGAL 1969 CuslOm Coupe. 39.000 
mile*', black,- erutie. air. exceoer.t 
condition. »9000. 478-0446-

REGAL. 1989 Limited. AnO-toek 
brake*, loaded: exceCenl condition. 
54,000 mSes. »7,650. - 455-2569 

RiVERIA, 1983. T type Turbo, loeoV -
ed, exceOenl condition. »1850 or of-. -
fer. 563-1528-

RIVERIA 1965 V8, Loaded, 2 tone.: 
leather, wires, low miles, none finer, . 
»6495. 
PANtANCHEVROLET 355-1000 . 

RiYlERA. 1982 - Loaded, good con
dition. »3495. 425-5269 

RIVIERA 1991. dark bfue.' sunroof,' 
vinyl top, leather, excellent condi
tion. «19000. " 651-«989 • 

SKYHAWK. 1983 • AutomSllc, air, 
crutM, im/fmcasseite. new tver«" 
brakos. »1.350. . .455-497? 

SKYHAWK 1965 - eulomatle, elr.' 
red; »2900. 

SUBURBAN HONOA 
443-0322 

SKYHAWK 1987 COUPE-automat
ic, air, cassette, good mBes. »376« 

JackCeu)eyChe\ro!et-GEO ; 
855-0014 

Open Saturday 9-5 

SILVERAOO, 1991, BIA2ER . Full 
sued, loaded. 8.600 ml. GM Execu
tive wife's car. Must see! 661-3135 

825 Sports 1 
Imported Cars 

ACCUftA 1991 NSX, Wack/rrory, 
800 m-tes. showroom condition. 
Days 559-3409 eve*. 540-O249 

ACURA 1987 Integra LS - 3 door, 
power steering/brakes, 5 speed, a*, 
radar detector. aJarm. exte."on1 
condilkxi 365-2265 

AUDI. 19«4 5000S, exceCent condi
tion, high rrwteago. »2950 After 5pm 

«5t-(638 

AUDI 1965 6000-Jvrbo, exot?*6nl 
conditon, wife's cer. $6000. 

«43-8782 

AUDI 1988 5000CS.'black, leslher/ 
suede interjor. moonioof. exce-'ent 
condiifon, $6400. Osys: 
617-545-2360, eves. 517-5468970 

AUD1196«. 6000C3. sunroof, suede' 
lesther Interior, besl offer. 

. ' 648-8345 
AUCX. 1990, Coupe. Kualiro, every 
option. ful maintensnce warranty. 
$18,900. Negotiable. 332-7007 

BMW. 1982 633csi - Automatic, a'r, 
leather, sunrool, cavj-elte, CDS. 
mint contftion. 1&0.000 ml. $8900. 
YfM lake trade. Dej;«r 473-0531 

BMW 1956. 5351. exce'ent condi
tion, >o# m'ieege, Esther. 5 tpeed, 
best offer. eves. 647-6061 

BMW 1987. 326's, .manual. • futy 
loaded, an maintensnce recofds, ex
tended warranty 60000 sclujl 
miles, mfnt, »14000. 5416999 

BMW I9S9 325, 22.000rn'ies.b'ack. 
aulomstic. Immscu'jte. 11&.5O0 

624-2634 
CIVW SI 1989. exce'-ent condition. 
red. loaded. pro'cssione?V rtiaM-
lained. gsrage kept, 45000 m:,es. 
»79O0orbest. 4527-2722 

CORVETTE. 1970. 350. 4 speed, en 
numbers match. 2nd owner, 36,000 
mlfes, T-lop, remc-.ab'e rear win
dow, or ̂ "ai dark green Interior It t-
lerky. new t!re*,.al>jm csPpori K 
parking braVes. Oirege kept, not 
drlYonki winter.»8500. 627-6634 

BETTER 

MWK 
OUR GOAL 
".=.-' IS'.';..:'.: 

V'$500"MORE 
mmm—^mma^mm^mm—mmmm 

FOR YOUR 
TRADE-IN!! 

GHEGK OUT A FEW EXAMPLES: 
1985 S-10 BLAZER 

TAHOE 4x4 
loaded! 

$ 4980 
1988 CORSICA 
• Auto & Air. 

.$ 4980 
1990 CEO PRISM 

Auto & Air. 

• $ 6980 
1987 RAMCHARGER 

L6 4x4 

$ 5480 

1990 CAVALIER 
Auto & Air. . 

$ 4980 
1985 CAMARO 

56,000 Miles. 

$ 3980 
100 Cars 
In Inventory 

To Choose From 

1991 CAMARO 
, Auto & Air. 

$9880 

1987 CHARGER 
Auto & Air. 

$ 2980 
1986 MAZDA 
CONVERTIBLE 

PICKUP 
$4880 

1986 ESCORT 
i 

Auto & Air, 

Good Condition. 
$1980 
1984CIERA 

BROUGHAM 
Fiill' Power, V-6. 

$ ^ 2980 
CALL 

722-9100 
or 

326-1140 

25 
Years 

of Service 
in the Same 

Location 
3320Q M I C H I G A N AVE. 

W A Y N E , M I C H I G A N 
2 Blocks fiast of Wayne Road 
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8W Bulck 
BiiiwoairiMitiwi 

SKYHAWK, 1665,2 door, 4 cytlndor, 
5 tpeod. a>. vory cltS-i, ()355 or ot
to. . - J78-7465 

SKYLARK-' 195». Rusty but Trusty. 
Am/Im casjotte, pOAW brakes. 
sfeerlnja window*. »750: 357-1560 
^ » ^ ^ H — • — • • » - » » • > • JijM.apw^w,^,^ -

$58 Cadillac ' 
COUPE OEV.IUE 1972. many new 
pvti .» 1500 or ooy offer, t 

. - . - 453-1367 

COUPE P£V)LLl£/t973-.- Good con-
dirjon, interior tx* no*, fully loedad, 
70,000mJ.llOW/owt. . UWii 

^ 1 ^ OOUPE D4TVH.16, 1975, new Ures, 
; . runieood."»,750.'. -.V • ; 

. : 4?5-4«47 

•dO.W*E 04VIUE -1&89..- loaded, 
dsrkt>k«r30.OpQ rrttoj/ortainei 
W W / G.M warranty. »18.000 6» 
be»t/ :--»- •; • . - 254-6997 

' eipofwoo i»7«.B!Awvr?,-njft4 
'. »xe«0wit, ; body oood condition, 
' t»W/ft*st- After 5pm: , ¢¢9-2754 

. ELOQftAOQ 167« BIARRITZ- Btac*. 
iM bather. itaWesa tteel roof, 

iowjsd.ijwo. : .--.:--.-.--
.Acfassfc. / .349-7-389 £Lv6tWlAt)0 19*5 T»*1r>a Coupe. 
. 84,000 miles, run* b«*utJM, 6o»e 

slereo, new Ikej/brakas/sfiocki, 
loaded, »aatf>er, pood conAtlon. 
»4900. . 363f9400.661-6079 

WO'.ChwoItt 
CAVAUEa 1955 • Type 10. auto
matic, 2 docv, power ttooiina » 
trako*. »2?00or best offer. CM 
after 5pm. ?2f>-5125 

CAVALIER 1985 . automatic; til, 
t:«eo, economy spoclsi. 4316« 

Jack CsuJoy Cnevr oW-GEO 
$55-0014 

Open Saturday 9-5 

.CAVALrUt 19«. ?24. 2« 61«,, 4 
»P«*3. loaded, sunroof, alarm,- now 
Goodrich Comn T-A lire*. Kenwood 
«tereo.'*4000.- . ' • • ' • 357-5263 

CAyAL«fl 19*8.49,000 m3e», air. 
am Jm. power ileerlna. eJceOont 
<oo«Uon,(wi emokor:-UiW. - - -
Day*349-9396. r£*.©60-1754. 

CAVALIEn-1988-1129,600: m»e*, 
(040^, ex6»0erit ooodftlon. must 
»«q. »5200. After 5pm: -- 7?e.j f>54 

.CAVADEft 19*8 RS COUP£ f t * 
pow*r. ftewilres. Including *k>oor*. 
dolon. beeuWyl tar tfl/95, - ' '.•:•: 
PAMAN CHEVROLET 35.5-1500 

CAVAUEfl 1938 CQtPE- 5 speed, 
£"*?"* . - . Q>«»t rtranspbr (etfo'n 
»3295 . : <:• : 
• JAdiCeutay'CheyroW-OBO-

"' . . 655-0014 
Open Saturday 9.J 

EI DORADO. 1986 - EkoiBent con-
Ofljon, loaded* 63.000- ml., »8.000. 
0«* after 6pm. ' 421-1123 

EC DORADO. 1990 COUPE • Ew*-
tertt condition. Loaded. ABS, leath
er: »21,900 Of tXSt Oay* 636-5201. 
esktorjeff : W»hU3*M52i 

flEETWOOO. 1945 • 4 door, rebufit 
enflif* (25.000 mf-ei), betos on 
W$r».«460k .: ' : . . 721-4410 

SE0AM OEVILU, 19M - Ctark Blue, 
toed*J. exceOen! eondiUon. 49.000 

•nf. »13.900 879-1996 

SEDAN DEYiUe. 19*9- BoautifuSy 
maJntalned, »13,000 neootuwe. 
CtfJan.' M4-4944 
OftflOfSfXli, 649-2305 

SEDAN OEVH.LE. 1991, low mfie-
eofl. W*c* tappMre, t>kw leatlxy. 
AB3.»ecurltyp»i*»8«. 651-4859 

SE0AN DEY1LLE1S46-UMdod,. 
•Jtelieni. eoridillon. muii sen. 
SI2.900. . • •; 762-5127 

SEDAN OEV1LIE 1991. loaded. 
7600 mte». »22.700. 628-7164 

SEDAN OEV1LLE 1985. 100,000 
m5e*. no ruiL, lookt Qreat and ami 
na r*«. hsaded. «Wer» In Florida, 
»3950. 47M769 

SE0AN 1990 DevflK, 4 doof. piaU-
num. btacX kathe/, Aitforool, 
10.750 mfies.* 16.975. 851-4920 

SEVH.LE 1967 . jotd, wire »tioo(», 
V64u«. Urea, loaded, exoeiieot. 
»l2.950.dav» 644-3231 

SEVILLE 1986, E)eganoe. aJl power. 
prsmKim Urea. Bote radio. 32.000 
mm. 476-9*21 

CAVAUER 1989 RS. air. cassette, 5 
apood. erutoe, many other opitona. 
wa/r.«nly. tnmi toe »$600 54^^0309 

CElEBRrTY 1963-evlomatlc. 6 cyl
inder, loaded; 76,000 mn«. riand 
coot/oli & in for handicapped. AnH-
oo, trl cert, etc. ownert. *1750/o(-
fer.jacjr. 455-2461 

862 Chrysler 
LEBARW 19«6 GTq, Po*or every. 
thing, load<>d, »>tuie, ejtcfrieol con
dition, »7. OCA 465-2738 

LE8AR0N 19S} con.cnjWe OTC. S 
apeed. lea^-er Initylor, «n«<:enl 
COrtditlon. J970O. 646-4643 

LeBARON 1969 Q1S turbo - 4 
4oo>. 26.000 m.Hea. monochrome 
WW*, loadod. »6,495. 433-3085 

LEBANON 1959. Wbtla. convortbl*. 
»7.600 rnHea. k.iy«r Intertor.'toid.-
ed.CaJHeoverrvessage 651-2354 

Le8ARON 1990 Cortventye Prerrtl-
om. bifance <4 ne« warranty. Utl: 
»21.000, Sa;«: »13.95$.-- ->•- -

'' FOkHlLL^ . 
C^nriter-Prymoytf) • 

455-67*0 .' k. • 96)-3171 

-HEYt rORKerf,)»65*d^,tal dash, 
loaded, f>t«e, «665. v 
397<}056.. i ' d f 397-2660 

ESCOf\T 1867 Or. rtd. 5 apoed, 
tosdod.iov* mhea, »349?. ••-

'Caa i .: • ;:.-..',. . 647-3955 

NEW YORXE/l J985,;loaded, low 
rrilej. talka, leather, computer, « . 
cedent coflditJon. •/ , 786-2411 

864 Podge: 
A6PEN. 19?6. 6 CytrvJer, air. hew 
a%haustooo<)ilra>, newradiator. 
NewU-JoV<lt.»5S0.. .536-7215 

CHARGER 1983 - etrtomeUo, dove 
grey, power'ateertno/txaJcea. avtd-
matic, »699 down, »31.«> bl-weeWy-
No cosigneri ndeded. • • •• 
TYWEAUTO 455-6566 

CHEVETTE! 19*3 - automatie, air. 
PleaMca* after 5pm 454-4217 

CHEVETTE 1963 - 5 apeed, CM-
eette, ereat fVM ear.»1450 . 

Jack Cavley ChevroW -GEO 
.--8554014 

OpenSaliifdayflTS. 

CHEVETTE 1984, automatic. 79,000 
mOea, runa we», good Ue» and 
brakat. »1095. 455-1025 

• CITATiON 1963. 
Good trantportation, :«vna- wdB. 
»1.190. . ,';'488-6619 

CORSICA 1968 - 6 cyTmder, a*, fin, 
cruise. AM/FM cajseite.. only 
»5.980. - • .-.- - ' 

ViLLAQpFORO 
LOT 2 278-8700 
EURO LUMINA; 1990. 4 door. 8500 
mliea.Asklna »12.000. 
CaB. 644-4555 

GEO. 1991 Storm OS). J speed, 
loaded, 6.000 milet. like new. 
»10.400. . 626-8246 

IMPALA 1977 Waoon-pood 
transportation, »400/b*4t offer. 

. . 455-8564 

IMPALA. 1977. 2 door, autoamtic, 
V-6, 305, air, AM-f M. A-1 running 
condftion. »950/bejt 464-2075 

IMPALA 1980. &> optloru, 71.000 
miles, A-1 condition, »1500 or beat 

427-6624 

860 Chevrolet 
BEflETTA 1989 GT - V-6, euloma tie, 
loaded, aunroot, alarm, »6.395. 
leave message— - - - . '776-2524 

BERETTA, 1989, V6. avtomatle, 
cruisa, »lr, tat. power window*, o/ey. 
34^00 mflea. Rum jjreat. Look* 
8r64L»7600. 731-0253 

BEMETTA,^I990" - AulomalicTalrT 
crviva. anvrm casMtte. only 11.700 
ml »6700 or beat offer cal 397-3390 

CAMAR0 1966IROC 2,350 enojne. 
aulomaUc. -27.000 mflea, exccDeni 
condition, burgundy red/arty Meri-

-or.-|;S00 -- 466-J707 or 5i2l4642 

CAMARO. 1979. 6.0U many eilras, 
93.000 mBea. dependable, r " 
condition. »900. 535-

CAMARO. 1982 IROC - 350 V9 per
formance engine, Hofly 640 dual 
pwmp ca/buretor, electrtc fod, Maf 

' lory torvtlon, (unroof, power tteer 
Ing A brakaa, Good Yea/Eagle <ima 
6 fitet, much mora. Writer atored. 
Must »e> at »9500.. 360-1549 

LOOKING FOR SMALL AUTOMAT
ICS priced »1,200 and below? Tyme 
Auto fiai many to choose from. -. > 
TYME AUTO 455-5566 

CHARGER 1966, 5 speed, al/. AM-
FW. exceCenl condition/ Asking 
»3500. • . . . 433-1678 

CHAR0EFI 1987/automatic very 
dean, »3495 or best offer. Can after 
5PM, '..- 729-J5S6 

COLT. 1984 - 2 turbos, 1 in.good 
condition, 1 for partt. »500. . 
. . ' . • ' . " 453-5949 ' . 

COtT, 1985 .- 4 door hatchback. 
59,000 ml . automatic, new Ores/ 
brakes. Run* excellent,' »1900/ 
negoUaWe. 649-^364 

COLT 1969 E Hatchback. 26.000 
miles. 5 speed manual. AM-FM cas-
aelte. »4900. 9AM-7PM. 474-0105 

DAYTONA, 1986 CS - Shan?, leath
er, new Ore*, turbo. Book »4300. 
asking »3600. Make offer. 473-0015 

0AYTONA, 1987, good condHSoo, 
(oaded.'low miles; »4,000. 

489-5791 

OAYTONA i g ^ i s p e e d ; Neck, ex: 
cedent condiiton. new Urea/brake*,. 
»4700. . . 652-0312 

.-i :*i. DAYTONA 195" r_? 
a>, more. »69^5 
North Brothers Ford if> !37f 

Mtai 

868 Ford 
ESCORT11S58 "tiT. \<4,0O0 miles, 
sunroof, a-'r. stereo, good condition. 
*3600crbestor!er. 421-1661 

ESCORT.19S8 OT. power rrurrora/ 
at«ertng/brakes, a^, v^Aie, premi
um ttereo w/casictte, ne-<» tires 6 
brakes.-. GrMI condrtlon.. Mkir>fl 
»3.300. Robert. ¢47-796 

ESCORT. 1966 • 2 «oo/, orlginai 
cwftor, 44.000 ml. air, automatic, 
povserHoorlng & brakes. etc«a<iht 
condi11on.»2500. . , 464-0517 

ESCORT .1887 GU automatic, eV, 2 
door, rust pr oofod. rea/ derog, , 
am/fm,»3200/b>sf. /:•: -. . ->. ' : 
- , ; - - - - .;..- -,••-.- 469-71J4 

ESCORT, 1987, QT, 5 apeed, ju>, 
potrtt^^otr^ 6 brake*. AMFM,ra-
dJo, 45.000 m)6s, »4.000. 459-2294 

ESCORT. 1967 • towVntXa, aha/p; 
'oniy»3^95. »"-. . ' : • : " 

- FOXHIU-S;-; 
;- ,̂.-^-C1vry»Jer.Plyfr«o^Wl•-' • • 
455-8740 • ' 961-3171 

ESCORT 1987 wagon, clean, 46.000 
mHev a>| power tloeiing A brakes. 
»3000. AfW 5pm . ' - - . 334-0901. 

ESCORT 1987,^,000/0):04. »2300 
or besl otter. 728-0166 

ESCORT 1988 - Air, ttereo, »3600 
will take flbcyne. . , 

vUUVQE FORD 
LPT2 278-8700 

866 Ford 
MUSTANO, 1990 U - Exc-tfenl 
condrtion, many opt^m, 20,000 N , 
»66000rbosl. 681-4012 

PROBE 1§90 • GT, 4 cySndor, jurbo 
6 speed t/ansmjislon, a>. torvdof. 
am/mcajsofle. »11.900. 546-2177 

PROBE 1990 LX V6.,alr. low miles, 
premium sound, extra' dean; exVa 
iaii.»9.$95 . - . • . ."* i 
649,-7933 or . B«oper. 709-6525 

PROSE 1990, l x ! Olrtor, V6 »utO-
matls, loaded. 12.000 m'J6s, 6/yv/ 
65K»arranty,»10%900. 565-2450 

-SZ TAURUS 1966 - loaded, 4 cylinder 
8,-apoed, 80,0OOrmSej.-exceri«ni 
con4^lon,»2600.;^• 525-1557 

TOY/W CAR. 1966;signaKire Series. 
. Joaded,- all-fipllnna, |i><> 'ntw.-lo-w 

m6es.l79$n. : , ,- '. 626-0715 

TAURUS tMSrlX. V-6. loaded, au-
tomallc, potf aloortng. -W condi
tioning, »3600. 354-827« 

TOWN CAR' 1904--Extra >nice, 
»10.9« s . '•:.. --
fiortJi.er0,U>r< Ford • •' . 421-1376 

TAURUS 1987 G l . - Bucket* i 'cor i -
aole, sunroo<. »6,060 Thursday only. 
- V I L L A G E FORD . 

L O T 2 ; ; ; - 2 7 8 - 8 7 0 0 
TAURUS, 1956 Wagon LX 3fi>0O 
Wes, 3.6 Uter.'foeded. exu'a dean. 
JA.OOP Orrrf, " ,647-927) 

TAURUS 1989 - AulomaUc. air, ster
eo, onfy »5,«60. -

VILlAGeFORD ; ' :.' 
LOT 2 •-."-• /278-870¾ 
TAURUS 1989 I X Loaded,. 16K 
mHes, mint eonditlort, must see, 
»10.300 Or best offer. 425-3405 

T BIRD, 1976, as Is, cheap! 

ESCORT. 1968. OT - 40.000 m». 5 
speed, air. power sleertno/brakee, 
crufse,- t i l . rum great fied/o/ay, 
veryct»an.t4.850/best 276-6536 

x * 
ESCORT. 1968 - Sky.blve 4 door, 
very clean. Automatic, hew Urea. 
»4950. 427-6665 or pager 714-9787 

ESCORT. 1989 GT - loaded. »6500. 
Exceflenl condition. " 

425-5702 

ESCORT 1990 GT, 5 speed, excel. 
lent .condition, air, cassette, at . 
crvKse. custom wheels, »7300/be*t 

543-1424 0/583-9760 

ESCOHT 1991 GT - 5 epeed, aJr, 
cruise, caisette, onfy 10,000 n 
»9995 
North Brothera Ford 421-l37i 

EXP 1982, good condition, lots of 
new pahs. Asking »900 or best of
fer" - . - - : - - - 5 2 2 - 0 7 0 7 

0AYTONA 1969 V.*by ?v ,?go. 
turbo, low mtlos A, ». '665. 

FOX HILLS 
• Chf;i!er P^rv>j1h 

455-8740 :013171 

EXP 1982. Loaded, sunroof., air, ex-
cogent condrtion. New exhaust 
»950 or best offer. 562-2661 

| FAIRMONT 1978 FVTURA -~6 Jyfev 
; der. AM/FM tape, aulomaUc, poAer 

ateertng/brake*. »695. 565-3571 

DAYTONA 1990 ES, V-6, automatic, 
air. Mly loaded. Low mfles. »10.000. 
Leave moasege 442-2777 

LUMINA "APV 1991 AK optlom. 7 
passenger, factory program vehicle, 
remainder of faclory warranty, 
»14.895.. . . ' • ' -
PANtAN CHEVROLET - 355-1000 

LUMINA 1990 Euro Coupe, 
9.500 mfles, dark gray-

464-3493 

MONTE CARLO 1937. LS. 50.000 
mUes, exeeflent condition. »6500 or 
bost offer. 465.7618 

MONTE CARLO 1965, V-6, good 
coodHJon. »3550 or best offer. . 

517-546-2569 

QAMARO 1963- V6,38,000 mfles Oh 
new engine, am/fm ca»»atta, many 
hi?w Items, excoTent condition. 
».2295. 421-6078 

QAUAflO, 1964. Bertnefta. V-6, t 
lops, loaded, elecvonic dash, Heck, 
wea maJnlalned. »3950. 443-6637 

CAMARO 1966IROC-Z • Mops, fvrl-
H loaded, 65.000 nvTes. ex cedent 
C6od,tlon, »7000/best. 979-6469 

CAMARO 1966 lroe-2, yeOow. load-
4W. T lops, S speed. »7500 or best 
offer,'Must sell 728-3900 

OAMARO 1966 Iroc Loaded, stored 
rflnlert, T topi. 37,000 rhftos. »5700. 
Cal evening* 681-2766 

OAMARO 1987 - LT, air, am-tm cas-
setie, power steering & brakes, 
chjfse. custom Interior. »5000. 
Wave message : 661-8706 

QAMARO-1953 IROC ZL Loaded 
E"ack. t-tops. aulomatic. »10.000 or 
tfcsl offer. 535-2606 

CAMARO 1989 Iroc Z, convertible, 
white, black lop, low, low mSeage. 
«xcehent condition, asking »14.900. 

665-2941 

CAMARO 1969. loaded, t-top*. rust-
proofed, showroom, stored winter*, 
very low rrd. »11.300 or beat offer. 
Howen. after 2pm. 517-548-5653 

CAPRICE CLASSIC 1977- Rum 
great. M power, good transporta
tion. i&50/be»t. 522-7615 

CAPRICE I960, 4 door. air. cruise, 
tit, power aleering. brake*, 4 door. 
Owned by sr. cJtUen. ©fl ch! ' 
regularly - »2250. CaJ afler 

' . • - . _ . •- 534 

CAPRICE-1964 Classic Wagon. 
Coaded with towing package. 
62,000 mBe*. »3.250. 535-4540 

CAPRXJE: 1964. v-8. 4 door. Run* 
Eicefleni New tkes 6 shod*. 
»2700. Ca». . 477-2603 

CAPRICE 1987- 9 passenger wag-
an. lop condition; 38,000 mf, rool 
reck, extra ca/, »7900. 661-6666 

NOVA 1968 CL - 5 apeodrflrrt^C 
chjbe, akimlnum wheefs. low mfles. 
»3895 

Jack Ceuley Chevrotel-GEO 
655-0014 

. Open Saturday 9-5 

NOVA. 1986 • 1 owner, automatic, 
air. am/fm ttereo, new brakes, 
»3000 or best offer. . -548-035.1 

NOVA.1987. 78.000 m3es, air. man
ual,, new clutch, tires, exhaust, 
brakes, »3.000. . 471-9236 

NOV1. 1978. air, aulomatic. »500 or 
bpst ; 537-146¾ 

OONT BE OVERCHARGED 
Because you need credit $hop,our 
prio* end compare! 1987 Oodge 
Shadow, automatic, anvfm stereo. 
»1.699. »699 down, »31 20 bi-week
ly. TYME AUTO 455-5566 

DYNASTY 1968. Landau IE. whit* 
w!th grey Interior, dean. 
»7250 477-6728 

QMNI 1984 - OLM, black. 5 a&oed. 
excellent condition. Must aoe. (2000 
or best offer. 352-4797 

OMNI 1985. 4 door, new brake*. 
tires and battery. Spottoss. 
Asking »1500. 533-7230 

OMNI 1987, 4 door, air. automatic, 
power— 4teorlno _ / L bcaXfss, .new 
brakes, atereo, »2995. 476-7699 

SHADOW 1987 - automatic, ak, 
AM/FM atereo, low mBe*, dean, 
»3600. 651-6703 

SHADOW. 1990 - Red 4 door, ap
pro x. 8900 ml. Take-over payment*, 
baJance »7100. After 6pm 722-9576 

FAIRMONT 1980. Automatic, excel
lent condrtion. new tires. Runs good, 
»350 or best offer 562-2861 

FESTfVA. .1968. L-Plua. Red, • 
spocd. tea/ defrost, am-fm. excel-
lent. »2500. 547-5827 

GRANADA 1979 • automatic, good 
t/anspbrtation. »600/bes1 offer. 

442-2971 

GRANADA 1981.. 2 door, automat
ic. AM/FM. 66,000 mHe*v asking 
»1200/best. 937-2628 

MUSTANG GT: 1985, Etfacfc. Excel
lent Condition. Musi Seat »4600/ 
beat Offer, Call. ; .356-2742 

MUSTANG 1 » 1 . rabuSl 289 hypo, 
very title.rust. 67 apoOer. needs 
transmission, »1400/be*L Aak for 
Jerry, 536-5514 

MUSTANG: 1981. 4 »peed. am/fm 
cassette, aunrcof. »600 or best 
offer. CaS. 456-6623 

MUSTANG. 1982. OT - Automatic, 
tires, EsJ.OOOjrt.̂  Creme color, 

good condition, »1^50." 644^7557 

261r2423 

T-BIRD 1964 - automatic, al Mac*, 
an option*. Don't be overcharged 
because you need credit. Ho co-
algnera needed. »899 down. »41.20 
bl-weeJJy. - - . , - " 
TYME AUTO .' ' 455-5566 

T-BIRO 1986 - automaUe. power 
ateering/brake*. »799 Ocrtm. »36.50 
bl-weekly. No cosigner* neoded * 
TYUEAUTO 455-5566 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 1991 Executive se
ries, onfy 9,£66 mile*, ca3 for do-
Is-ls. •" -

Hirves Park Lincoln Mercury 
.453-24 24 exl 201 

JOVfN CAR 1964 - Cartksr DosSgnor 
Series, one o»r>«r, non-smoker, ex
tra dean. »6495 . ' — -

. H ines'P a/V Uncc4rv M « w y 
453-2424 exl 201 

TOWN CAR 1936, Stonalure Ser-
ter*. Loaded. ExcoJionT. WAh high
way mSe* »^900or beat, 453-1353 

.TOYiN CAR. 1966.' Signatuni Series 
'Triple Black, loaded, hew Miebe«&> 
tires 4 'tune-up. A 12.000. pt t * * t , 
C*H76A-2376of * ^--.-.737^659 

674 Mercury-
CAPR1198^- 8 cyTmder, hew brake* 
,6 llro*. no rust. exceCent< rucrVno 
cond.tion e^ctean Interior." 292-9742 

CAPRI 1983 • Run* and look* Tike 
newt »1,478 

. -MARKS AUTO 
OfGvdohCffy 427-3131 

CAPRi 1991 - XR?. red, loaded, few 
rcaeage, »13600. Day* Berniai 
856-2470 . - . - - Eve*, 553-9466 

875 Nissan 
Ni$SAN 1 9 4 6 - 3 0 0 ZX, exc*««nl, 
low mi:** , t-top*. automatic. wt|lte/ 
tan leather. <7500/boj l . '"967- W14 

PULSAR. 19J« NX - Black. 5 tpced, 
sunroof, Ut . low mfliwge, excii'^nt 
condit ion,»3«5, * . . . 673-^413 

SENTRA 1984 - manual t ranimi*-
*Jcp,- n j n * weHv »K"00/fi«st offor. 

, \ - • • . - ' . :669-6129 

SENTRA 1967, aJr, 5 ipeod, 62.000 
m»», excellent condSion) asking 
»W00 '.-••-•• ,' ... • ' 632-43?8. 

SENTRA.'.Wl SER ^OOO'friie* 
»12.0vO.CaJ.-- — — , . . ----L . f.; : 
'-.-*•'. . • '.' S91-2S6'8 

876 0id»mobilo 
»8 BROUGHAM 1990- antotope. 
31.000 mBea, excoljenl. condition.-
»«4.500/ ;• •; ! - ; 375-9532 

CAUUS 1987,- 8 ' door, 1 drfver, 
cl«en, ' f u«y equipped wWi" to. 
50,06a-m8e».»4950,.i . > 471-5693 

CALAIS, 1987 - 4 doofi'rad.-wrto-
f^atw.vto dean, low miieigi. ; , 
original owner. »4700. . ¢37,-9653 

878 Plymoulh 
CAAAVEtlE 1987. - 4 door. pOASr 
*'.oor.ng/6fake», air, AM/F7^. Good 
transportation, »2500 644-4868 

DUSTER 1985. exceStnl tremporta 
lion. »950. . . , , 595-6723 

HORIZON 1982 New brako*. rnuf-
flor«ca/bufator, »450. 
C*1 after 5pm .'' * ' -536-0525 

HORutON 1984 - a-^omatic. a>. 
power »!eoring'4 brake*. am-Vn. 
6&v00m3ei,»i900. . «9-3026 

LASER 1990.RS.»xrto7istic. loaded, 
f »* p b «7flr_« r,ziuer>_ L^ibnd i li an? 
»10.695 or best. '•:.. - / - 3498949 

RELIANT 1882 YVag«n, ajto»0enl 
rwvilng oar,-(e3«bte Iransportallon 
»1,1fX)or best After^pm.»37-2899 

880 Ponttec. 
PONT1AC ST£ 1955 - EWge, h^h 
rrSfc*. »2.250. . 

752-6423 

PONTtAC: 1982 J200O. Ho« lire*. 
brakes k exhaust 67,000 miJo*; 
»950 C.aleRerSpm. • 420-255.1 

PONT1AC 2O00 1863 - Hs'.cf.back, 
stick, ttereo. dependable. »785. • 
• • . ' ; • - • . 477-3473. 

PONrtAC 6000 1956 LE*- 4 door, . 
digital dash, loaded, »4 400. - • 
591-2424 . . . 477^9171-

'NTCAC 6 0 » . 19*4 LE - Auto, 6k, -
— pOACr, (^iri^-fJ^r* excefisnl—:--
condilibrt 1 t w r w , »2350 34.4-8722' . ' 

6UNOANC6, "1SW. / Bed . 4 door, 
automatic, air, 777 warranty, alum}: 
num,wfioei». »5700, • 477-8171 

TUFUSMO l iSS-aJL .ha tchbacVS" 
tpoc<}. AM/FM,* ; /ear detodoer. 
mechanicaBy excellent 533-0976 

CALAIS; 1*90 Sport Coupe. Quad 
442, atanda/d. Loaded! Excetlenl 
condttlortf »11,000. 260-0720 

CALAIS 1990 - 2 door,' automatic, 
air, low mile*. »9399 . 

;•" SUBURBAN HONDA 
483-0322 • . - • - . . - . 

COUGAR 1963. Loaded, nice body 
6 interior, 102,000 mBe*. •"'•-• 
»1300.. firm. -'-••.."-.:. -, 277-0082 

COUGAR, 1965-New engine, t/ans-
mlsslon,, *hock» 6 *wl», mumor. 
brake*. »3700/be*t. 348-0963 

T-BIRD 1966 • Dark blue with all op
tions, radial tire*. Cannot tea .a 
••..dgarette lighter I* broke) »2.499 
TYME AUTO 455-5566 

T-BIRO, 1986 I X V6. leather. cc4d 
A wheels, 26,000 mBe*. 

,*8900/be*«. 455-0569 

T-BIRD 1989 - LX dark bfcw. Mly 
loaded, extended warranty, out
standing condition, 50.000 mH«*, 
»6500. • . 363-2791 

T-BIRD: 1989. Loadedl Dual power 
*eat*. »7900 or best offer. 
CaSerter6pm. 347^1119 

T-BIRD. 1990. Super Coupe, 35lh 
Annnlvertary Edition; Black. 
»18,000. . . 360-4961 

TEMPO 1984 Gl. 4 door, automatic, 
air, am/Im. cruise, rustproofed. 
69,000 mile*. »2375. . - 425-5963 

TEMPO: 1964-GL, 5 speod. Excel
lent Condiiionl Runs Weill »1.350 or 
be*toff«r. Can. Doug 473-7671 

TEMPO 1985 •- axceCent condition. 
»1250 or best offer. 553-2872 

TEMPO 1965, musi soft W«9 main
tained,-black,-a*, cassette, power 
steering, brake*, 11500. . 626-0756 

TEMPO. 1965. 4 door, automatlo. 
•toreo, power steering 3. brake*, air. 
62.000 maes. »2.760. 427-6372 

TEMPO, 1966. I X 4 door, automat
ic, air, defux* interior, cassette, alu
minum wheel*. »2.600. 653-4166 

COUGAR 1968 Xfl-7 -".Thl* week 
onfy.»5.360. -

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
COUGAR, 1989 IS, loaded. 20,200 
mfie*. excoBent Interior'exterior, 
»9.600. 349-9341 . • 420-2996 

GRAND MARQUIS 1989 LS, 
black, loaded. 18,200 • mlfas. 
»11.500. 397-0907 

ORANO MARQUIS.-1968 IS. »6500. 
Loaded, good condition. 357-7726 

GRAND MARQUIS, 1989, LS. load
ed, spotless, Uie new. »9900. 

981-3674 

GRAND MARQUIS 1886. 54.000 
mJSes. loaded, very good condrtion. 
Eves.onfy: •;. 421-5936 

GRAND MAROUlS 1964 LS. »3700^ 
Loaded, good condrtion. 421-2401 

GRAND MARQUIS 1965.4 door, M 
power, »3600 or besl offer. CaS 
after 6pm. . '427-3067 

GRAND MARQUIS 1965 LS. »5,460. 
V VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
GajLfJD MARQUIS. 1987. IS. Coach 
roof.'al options, Bghl grey on grey. 
Sow mite*, one ownor, excellent con
dition. Sharpt»?900. . 626-6926 

LN7, 1982- Power stoorihgVbrake*. 
4 speed, air. sunroof, stereo css-
tette. »900/besl. •• 464-2*93 

LYNX 1963 Katchoeck, ai4.5 tpeod. 
AM/FM. New battery. Run*/1ook* 
greai»1.075/best 477-3299 

TEMPO 19661 door. 64.000 mnes. 
cruise, air. power sleorlng. brakes, 5 
speed, »i500/be*t 544-8227. 

TEMPO. 1987 - Black, air, am/fm 
cassette, power Hearing & brake*, 
cruise. »3300 or beat 397-0946 

SHADOW 1890 - 2 door, automatic. 
aJr. 25.000 mile*. Must set. Be*t 
Offer. 535-1689 

SPIRIT 1969: 4 door. Turbo, like 
new, thowroom condition, loaded, 

. 0 / 1 ^ 1 0 ^ 5 7 5 1 9 / 0 4 4 1 ^ 7 7 4 - 2 8 1 6 

SPRiNT 1987 - 2 door, automatic, 
air. AM/FM. rear d«fog. very deaVi, 
new battery. »3200. • 346^4339 

SPPJNT 1988 -. automatic, atereo, 
onfy 30.000 mile*. »3695 

Jack Ceuley Chevroiel-GEO 
65V0014 

Open Safurdty 9-5-

862 Chryeler 
CONQUEST. 1966 • Mint condrtion, 
loaded. Conijuest. 1969 - Warranty, 
mint condition. Make Offer.553-6178 

CONQUEST, 1968. TSt • Black/ 
black, leather, loaded. 55,000 ml.. 
»7100. Davs.689-9660Ev».526-316S 

FIFTH AVENUE. 1986 • Black beau
ty, leather, most option*, no ru*t 
75K highway ml.; »4.785. 629-2210 

FIFTH.AVENUE 1991 - Bt**/grey 
Interior, loaded, onfy 9,000 mOes, 
»13,000 or best, offer. 471-5627 

FIFTH AVENUE 1968 - 4 door, aulo
matic, air. leather Interior, al op-
lion*. »6.995. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler- Plymouth 

455-8740 9614171 
LASER 1884. 22 turbo engine. 5 
speed, air, (Ut, cruise, sunrool, ex
cellent condition. One owner,-
»2250., After 6PM 534-1196 

LASER 1986- air. automatic, »!ereo, 
many option*. eico/Wil condition. 
»3500. 651-1656 

LEBARON CONVERTIBLE 1989 
Turbo, automatic, power Hoorlng 
and brake*, wtndow*. locks, air, 
cruise, «1. bright red. »10,495. 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-10CO 

885 Eagle 
PREMIER ES. 1968. loaded luxury 
model, 73.000 mBe*. Drrre H you win 
buy K. »5250. Afler 6pm 624-6095 

TALON 1990 • 5 speed, power win
dow* & loekt, a>, m, cruise. »9995 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

886 Ford 
CROWN VICTORIA 1965 8 passen
ger wagon., power everything, load
ed with extras, top shape. »3500/ 
reasonable offer. 474-7462 

ESCORT WAGON 1990 - Automat
ic, â - condition, cassette, k>ggege 
rack. 20,000 mltos. »6995. 

KIne* Park Lincoln-Mercury 
. 453-2424 exl 201 

ESCORT, 1982. 73.000 mile*, 4 
tpoed, good condrtjorj. »1.000. 

- 591-2423 

ESCORT. 1983 - Reliable but needs 
some, work. Loaded. »400 or' best 
offer. Can Saturday only, between 
9am-5pm. - . 655-9043 

MUSTANG. 1982.5.0. Mac*, premi
um sound system, »2300. 1965 
Mustang, Texas car. restored. Baby 
blue. »3200- 679-6652 

TEMPO. 19&8.GL*odsn. 14,000 *Or 
Tuar mae*.-minr-o3no7tky5.-est«f« 
aaie. J6200/be*L 476-3178 

MUSTANG 1983. New 302 HO mo
tor, Kelfy tires, 4 Jack ftauch 

, rearendt»600.425-6557 

MUSTANG, 1964 GT Turbo. Red. 5 
speed, sunroof. Excellent condition, 
»3.200.; 726-6596 

MUSTANG 1984 LX ... White. V-6, 
automatic, hatchback, 75.000 (nfle*: 
Asklng »2600/b*St. 261-4339 

MUSTANG 1985 GT. Good condi
tion. 84.000 mnes Stereo, power. 
»3995. 335-1709 

MUSTANG, 1985. GT - Good condi
tion,, loaded, aulomatic with air. 
Asking »3750. -453-7360 

MUSTANG 1958 GT, 5 speod, red, 
very wed preserved, Alpine ttereo, 
»6600. Caf) Doug. 995-064S 

MUSTANG, 1986, GT. black. 5 
speed. 36.000 mfles. Loaded. New 
brake*. JVC stereo, 3 month* left on 
extended warranty. »6450 or besl 
offer. After 6. 360-6370 

MUSTANG f986 I X 2 door, red, 3.6 
V6. automatic, loadod, super dean, 
asking »3600. - •- • • 274-6866 

MUSTANG 1987 - Gray, fuB power; 
T-top*. v^ry good condition,. Must 
*efl, »5000/best. .536-6203 

ESCORT 1983. 2 door, automatic, 
air. 23,500 mfles. »2500. Marcus 
AulO Sale* 9885 Ann Arbor Rd. 
Pfymduth, 459-3617 or 669-1631 

ESCORT 1984- »350rbesL Celt, 
Tasha after 5pm. 863-7849 

ESCORT, 1984. Hatchback, '4 
speed, good, condition, 64.000 
mHe*, »1.000. • 537-5679 

CAVALIER 1984 WAGON • Running 
condition, need* work. »500 or best 
OiHer. Afler 6pm 729-7602 

CAVAUEa 1984 - 2 door halch-
tsck, 47,000 ml . good cond.ilon. 
»>500. , 349-0154 

CAVALIER 1984- Original owT*f, 
56.000 'mi>e»,- air, cruti*. am/fm 
tfereo. .rear defrost run* grest. 
»2300/be*t. • 729-9516 

CAVALIER 1984 • Automitio, poo-ar 
' steering & brake*. Special cf the 
*»*k. 11,234., 
• - MARKS AUTO 

QfGardenC'ty 427-3131 

^AVAllER, 1985 • Au1omaf<. a*, 
power tteerlng A bra>«, 65.000 
V. »1450. After 5pn 542-6987 

CAVADER-1985.' red. 4 door A'r. 
pod condition, v*ry d«t«i<!»y9. 
»1.799. ; 641-7653 

CAVAUEa 1956. 2 do*. 4 cylinder. 
4' speed, stick, A M F M . VX-M i»d 
ren* ike new. »2200. ' 645-2*31 

OAYAliea 1967 WAGON - Auto-
r»sik,..air, pcw«r kxK*. r>cw ives, 
axcehenl cond Hon. »4000 421-5K8 

LEBARON. 1982 Convertible, retwet 
engine 4 transmission, afl ne-#. top. 
while palnl, air. remote alarm. Flori
da at. »2.950. Tom, 421-0955 

LeBARON 19*4 - Automatic, air. low 
one-o+n«r mEes. »3.995. 

FOX HILLS 
<>rysl«r-Pfyr!>outh 

455-8740 961-3171 
IE BARON. 1864 Convertible - 1 
owner Black, Mark C/os* ediOon. 
AJl power, cassetle.69,000 ml, 
beagtrfut. »3650. Dealer 473-0531 

LeBARON 1984 .CONVERTIBLE -
Aulomatic. a.Y, afltfyi toy*. »2.995. 

; FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455 8740 ; 961-3171 
LSBAROU 1985. Turbo. 38.000 
mfles. »t-!». C*«n. »4.000. 

, 569-16*6 

LeOARON 1887 - Automallc, a'̂ . 
sharp. »4,995. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys'or-Prymouth 

455-8740 . '-•• 961-3171 
LEBARO'I 1957 - 34.000 m««>. 4 
door, fud ln>xlion. crul«>. *.V, mld-
n'-sMfu*.warranty; - • 477-1184 

YES!I 
•You Can Buy An Atfordablo Car or Truck Fro/n Tho 

Area's Flnost Now & Used Car Doalorshipl 
Evonifyouhavo 

;'NO CREDIT, 0A0 CREDIT. BANKRUPTCY, OR 
GOOD CREDIT, BUT NO MONEY DOWN I 

'1500 NEW, 300 USED CARS, TRUCKS, 4x4'S, & 
VANSI WARRANTIES AVAILABLE) 

.COURTEOUS, 1 HOUR APPROVALI CALL NOWI 

1-600-875-FORD 
Mr. Reno Hxt $50 Mr, DWn* fSxt. 295 

.aHCWHOTUNf. 

ESCORT 1985 - automatic, air, 
dean. »2395 

Jack Ceuley Chevrotet-OEO 
655-0014 

Open Saturday 9-5 

ESCORT. 1985 - aulometk:. burgun
dy, matching Interior, am-fm steroo. 
looks and runs superl Glove box 
r-ght does not work! »1.399 
TYME AUTO 455-5566 

ESCORT 1.865½ Wagon, 5 speed, 
power sleoring/pfkVes. air, Im 
ttoreo, cruise, lift, excoflenl 
condition. »2,200. 255-5220 

ESCORT 1986 L. amfm radio, slick 
sh.fi, air, power tleoring. 65.000 
rnae*. »2900. 277-669.8 

ESCORT 1966 I . ExCo."onl coodi-
llon. automatic. 2 door, am-fm. new 
tlres/bjltwy »l900/bost .399-1052 

ESCORT 1988^ WAGON LX - Auto
matic, air. AM/FM. crulje. onfy 
34,654 miles. New! »5,450. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 ' 278-8700 

MUSTANG. 1987. IX Convertjble, 5 
speed. Mack ort black, 61.000 mfle*. 
loaded, alarm, t65O0/best. Need to 
tefll 642-9270 474^655 

TEMPO 19*8 LX - Automatic air. 
cruise, onfy »5.460. 
. . VILLAGE FORD: 
LOT 2 - 278-8700 
TEMPO 1589 GLS, 5 speed, excet-
lonl condition, many ext/aa. low 
miles, must aoe. ' . . 937-8098 

TEMPO 1989 GL. while 4 door, au
tomatic, air. am-fm cassette, low 
maes. »5.700. 347-0353 

TEMPO, 1989 LX • Loaded, excet-
Jent condition. »6295/be*l offer. 
After 6pm. 231-4917 

TEMPO 1989. Rare aS whoot drfve. 
pewter, 4 door, air, aulornatic, am 
fm. dean, askl/ig »4950..Company 
car.Celt . 591-0061,0/471-6000 

TEMPO 1990 GL, white, blue Interi
or, rustproofed, automatic loaded. 
»6,690. Exoefent. 553J0219 

TEMPO 1990 LX - automatic. 
16.000 m3e». loaded, fva power, 
mint condition. »6495. 464-8191 

TEMPO 1990 - 4 door, aulomatic, 
air. power steering/brakes/lock*/ 
mln-or». am-fm cassette, warranty, 
»5,980 662-7867 

THUNDER&lRCy 1985. TURBO - 5 
spood, a>, »tereo/cassette, excel
lent condition, »2.500. 478-2182 

THUNOERBIRO 1990, curranl red. 
excoBenu loaded, extended wa/r an-
ty. must see. »10.400. 261-8281 

MUSTANa 1987, LX 4 cylinder, 
blue. exce.1ont running condition Al 
maintenance rcorot available. 
Loaded, alarm. »3700 or best offer. 

346-1463 

MUSTANG 1987 LX, convert We, 5 
speed. 4 cyl. crvis*. air. brand new 
fjres. Beautifutl »6700. . 425-2099 

MUSTANG 1987 IX -Sunroof. 5.0 
liter. 5 Speed/ black, good condi
tion, »4.950.. Must seH. , 427-6409 

MUSTANG l968LX5Itre. 5 speed, 
full ppw^r. exceilenl condition. 
21,000 ml'*s. »6009. . 563-6457 

MUSTANG 1989 • 0T, loaded, low 
miles, alarm, exceflenl condition, 
»10,300. Ca.1 after 7pm. 664-1106 

MUSTANG 1969 GT - Convertible, 
black, automatic, a'r. premium 
sound. »12.500. 591-0099 

MUSTANG 1989 GT. 50 liler, auto
matic, power tteerlng/brake»/wln-
dOwS/dooriocks. a!r, cruise, ma,ny 
other extras »10200. 651-7269 

PROBE 1939 GT. sunroof. po*er 
*,<jvS<Hfil locks. air. AM-FM. excel
lent cond lion. »8500 or best 

730- 1886or 390-8421 

PROBE 1959 - LX automatic, air, 
cruise, am-fm, casseiie.od. sunroof, 
computer dash, .warranty. Exce-"ent 
cond.tion. »3500. 334-60*9 

PROBE 19S9 LX- Beyond loaded. 
ms.T/ addt'Or.Jldc'ijxa'lealurc* «p-
pf/id If.'s model, a mvit see. »5995 
Ca l A Ifii-smesssge. 330-7523 

THUNOERBIRO 1990 SC - A* op
tion*, excellent conditjon. Must soil. 
«16.400 pr bost. 362-2127 

MARQUISE 19.85 V-« wagoa Load
ed, Aulomatic, power steering, air 
conditioned. »2300.' 354-6276 

MONARCH^ 1979. 2 door, 6 cyl. 
good transportation, »450. 
CaH afler 6pm. . 722-8291 

MONTEGO. 1973. 302. run* good, 
good trensporatiorv, »350 or best of
fer^— 561-6939. 

SABLE t966 IS - Leather, loaded, 
only »5.960. -

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
SABLE, 1987, IS • Low m0o», load
ed with most options. »7000 or besl 
offer. Must sen. 661-0310 

SABLE 1989 - M power, 4.8 en
gine, aluminum whoot*, exeeSenl 
condition, »4950. 451-024« 

CIERA-1968 Brougham 4 .door, 
whit*, power locks/window*, new 
Ore*. Mint Wife-* ca/, non-ambker. 
»6.395. After Spm, 455-3668 

CUTLAS- SUPREME 1991 mterna-
Uonal.iosded. 7,600jn3e*. Mmtl 
C«X Weekdays, 652-6649 

CUTLASS 1979. »1000 or best of
fer. Call after 6PM - 352^7468 

CUTLASS 1868 CIERRA, al»-
tlonwagon,- excellent condition, 
»3950. -... 476-6454 

CUTLASS 1988 CALAIS. 2 >door. 
charcoal gray, kke new condftion, 
28,000 mOe*. »6995 . 476-2564 

CUTLASS. 1968, Supreme Wema-
Donal. Whfte. loaded, 35.000 mde*. 
»8900.828-2928 or 435-1570 

880 Pontiac 
BOfUiEVlLlE SSE, 1958. 
60.000 Sl.ies »9700. 
Day*: . 941-3600 
After 6pm. 941-6039 

BONNEVILLE- 1991. Loaded with 
options. IrtckKling ABS. »14,900. 
Can after 6pm. .. 634^2776 

BONNEVILLE, 1982, excefleol con
dition. »2500 or besl Offer. 421-4890 

BONNEVILLE, 1989. LE. Air, ' t«. 
crui*e, cassette,' low mBe*. -very 
dean, extended war/anty. 477-8948 

BONNEVILLE 1989 IE . medium 
grey/gray, loaded. ExceCen! condt-
tion, 56,000 mfle*. »9400. Call: 
Mon-frt, 9-5 : 646-6400 

BONNEVILLE 1968 SE - Very good 
condrtion; AM/FM ttereo cassette: 
pow^r windows/door*. aJr, cruise, 
palnl//u*t protection, mlleaoe 
62.000: CaJ after Spm 
(313)686-2929 Or (313) 259-5051 

FlERO 19*4 - Only 34'.000 mBes, 
M t »3,930. 

. VILLAGE FORD -
LOT 2 278-8700 

-. a*? --
CUTLASS, 1989, Clera. 4 Door. 
»7500 or besl Offer. 476-3781 
CUTLASS -1989 SUF 
loaded with, extended warranty, 
»11.000. - . . - - 731-4538 

CUTLASS 1991 Clera SL - 4 door, 
loaded, low mfle*. 6 cyJnder, Eke 
new. »14.000. 553-7884 

CUTLAS 1990 Oera, 4 door, 
24.000 mBe*. »6300. 346-0735 

DELTA '66, 1974 Convertible - Run* 

real must sett. Besl offer. Cad eve* 
night*. S&H263 

DELTA 68 1976.2 door; 350, 
exceflenl t/ansportttion. 
dependable. »500. 538-4577 

OELTA '68. 1982 • Mechanically ex-
cenoni, air. good transportation. 
»600 or best offer. 4 76-3079 

DELTA 6« - 1986 Royile Brougham, 
1 ownor. exceOenl condrtion. low 
mites, M power, »5950. 474-OC42 

FlRENZA 1965 Hatchback, power 
itoortng 6 brake*. &. AM-FM ster
eo. »2100. After 4PM. 464-0176 

FlRENZA 1986-Asrto__ 
low m-*e*; Sharp. »5.995. 

FOX HILLS— 
Chrysler -Plymouth 

455-6740 , . 961-31.71 
FlRENZA. 1956. 2 door. 4 spood; 
53,000 mfle*. »3500. 

649-6466: 

OLDS 96 1973, Regency, loaded, 
afr. mint, burgandy/whtte lop, Trail
er peck age. »1300 525-9346 

REGENCY BROUGHAM 1985. 96. 
loaded, exceoent condroh. 
»4500 or best. 422-9259 
REGENCY 98 1986 4 door. 64.000 
mfles. Grey. Look* great Wife'* ca/. 
»4.800. 464-9123 

TOPAZ. AJ.wfjeeLuVtYa.ihrtnm'itlr:. 
«1/ condition, onfy 38.000 m.T«s, 
»5995. 

HlhesPark Uncoin-Mercury 
453-2424 6x1201 

TOPAZ 1964 - rebuat motor 6 Uans-
mrssion, l yea / old. cruise, great 
body. 11500 firm. 535-3537 
b ' 

TOPAZ 1985 - automatic, power 
stoering/brakes, e!r. cones Honing, 
Reduced this week onfy from »1,995 
to 1st »1.700 takes 
TYMFAUTO ' 455-5566 

TOPAZ 1966 LS • 33.000 mCe*. au
tomatic. aJ/, one owner. »4395. 

- Hine* Park Unootn-Mereury 
453-2424 8x1.201 ' 

TRACER 1991 4 door, automatic, air 
condition. 12,000 mOe*, »6495. 

Hino* Park Lincoln- Mercury 
453-2424 ext. 201 

.ZEPHYR. 1979 - Good winter car, 
start* every morning He-* exhaust, 
brake*, gas lank. »600. £41-5132 

THUNDERBIRD 1989 S.C. automat
lo, loaded, 5 yea/ warranty. Must tea 
baby coming. Exceaont condition. 
»12.900 or best. ; 459-6872 

THUNOER8IRO 194«LX-V-6,load-, 
e>d. this week onfy. »4.780. 

VILLAGE FORD . 
LOT 2 278-8700 
THUNDERBIRD 1991 • automatic. 6 
cyl, power windows 6 locks. Ut. 
cruise, more. Only 13,000 mite*. 
«11.995 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

872 Lincoln 

875 Nissan 
NISSAN 1934 200 SX. exceftont 
cohd/tion. loaded. »2,450 or besl. 
Ce.X*ftorSpm. 931-5142 

NISSAN 19*5 300ZX. Losded 
lesther. T tops. Bright red Florid* 
ca/. 87.000 mSes. »8.000. 766-2879 

TORONADO 1*82 - loaded, <f>e*ei. 
run* great AM/FM stereo, good 
ahaoe. »1000.721-2396 or 422-4229 

FlERO. 1965, 4 cytndor, red. load
ed. exceCenl condition. »3,000/ 
best .651-6794 

FlERO 1986. btackytan Interior. *u-
Uc. air, new tire*. 63K ml. deal

er Inspected, »3,000/best 522-7606 

FlERO 1967 SE, exceaent condition. 
29.000 mi, winter stored, automatic, 
loaded, dean, »6.000. '491-7897 

FlREBiRO 1982, AM-FM «lere«, 
power cteering 4 brakes, aulomatic, 
new brake*, lire* 8 battery, high 
mileage. »950. 344-1277 

FlREBiRO 1983, aulomatic, 
Steering, brake*. 9k. am-fm. 65,000 
mOe*. run* great »990. 34 7-7664 

FlREBiRO 1986.. ExceSont T-top*. 
louver*, automatic V6. 35.000 
mBej/ww lire*. 663-4198.353-5785 

FlREBiRO. 1986 - Loaded. 64,050 
mSe*. good condition. »4500/besl 
offer. , 573-9675 

FIREBIRD 1987 Form/a. blue, 
loaded, very good condition. »5.450 

981-8003 

F1RE8IR0, 198* T-tops. ground ef
fects package, V6, automatic, tufty 
loaded, 30,000 ml Garage kept. 
" 5 0 0 : 687-3598 

GRAND AM 1986 IE..4 door, origi
nal ownor. low mites, loaded. Asking 
»3975. C a i 832-1131 

GRAND AM 19*6 -.IE. 4 door, can
dy appu ;*edi_kaded. exoeOent 
66.000 mfle*. »4995\ 540-0332 
GRAND AM. 1867 - 2 door, euto-
mauc, air. Landau lop," 37.000 nit; 
black. »5.300. 4>9-036? 

GRAND AM. 19*8 IE, Ouad-4. 4 
door, loaded, whfte. excellent condi
tion, 77,000 mfle*. «4200 422-JJ84 

GRANO'AM 1988 - LE. 4 door, good 
conation. »6400. Ask for TVTL 

. - . - 649-1642 

TORONADO 1984 - Al power, load
ed, 60,000 mfies. fun* 6 look* great 
»4200/best. Must sol 591-3492 

TORONADO 19*6. Leather, sun
roof, toidod,. black cherry- Musi 
*0»l »7.900. 645-2644.645-2228 

TORONADO 1990. great car, wtil'.e, 
low priced, loaded. »14.300 or besl 
Offer. 649-5646 

878 Plymouth 
ACCLAIM 1990 - Aulomatic, air. 
balance of new warranty. »8.568. 

FOX HILLS 
. Chrysler- Plymouth 

455-8740 661-3171 

HORIZON 1984 - 5 spood. low mite*. 
»2.5*5. 

FOXHILLS 
ChrysWrPfymoulh 

455-8740 961-3171 
HORIZON, 1S87. power steortng, 
brakes, amfm stereo, automatic. 
rear defrosthVper, 35.000 m3e*. ex
ceflenl condition, asking »3150 or 
best offer. After 4pm. 533-0639 

LASEa 1990 RS Turbo"- 18.000 
m:e*. aV, 5 speed, loaded. SJver. 
sharp »11.600. Must seei After 
5 30PM or tear* message. 64 ?• 1764 

CONT1NENTAL-1989, black, leath
er, moor/oof. gorgeousl ESP. war
ranty. Onfy»14,900. . 522-3110 

CONTINENTAL 1968 Signature, im
maculate, loaded. 26.000 miles, 
best offer. 768-1745 

MARK VII 1987 LSC - Midrv'te blue. 
power moon/oof, excotVjrtl condi
tion, teslhor, »8995. 

H*>es Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exl 201 

MARK VI, 19*0. Rebuilt mcttor. low 
mlte*,.«iC«neol condtion. »3.000/ 
besto»er. . 537-6093 

TOWN CAa 1964. high mr tsge , 

r eal Shape, smal d:r^ In'lendor, 
1500 buy* It 6242602 

TOWN CAR 1984. 5 Clor. »4.000 or 
tv>st of'or. Cal afler Spm. 

' 533-3651 

Lease for 

*46900* 
for 36 months :> 

Your Cadillac Alternative!! 
1991 SEDAN DEVIUE 

' FULLY EQUIPPED 

MMtai^tMriaflMwflitpwi MMWBMH 

HERITAGE 
iT.atmi •<*>••..*,! 

sa?. ¥) 

I-J7S- ~7^ 
a 

EUREKA. 

PENN^YVVWA 

Fort Street, Southgate 
282-1010 

1-75 

Mil 

GRAND AM 1*89 LE • loaded, onfy 
13.000. must see. »8765 

Jack Cautey Chevrolet-GEO 
65S-O014 " 

r —-tjpon Saturdays^ ~ 

PONTUC,60u0 19 *S IE, fygh m3e-
ege. needs »ork. »975/best oftor. 

' , x" ¢93-0038 

PONTIAC 6000 19*5 STE - pow* . 
Mat*, fjr/oct. viry dean-. «4S98 
•-'•' 4>ck Ceuley Cnevro'.et-GEO , : = 

-v - '. ; ,855-0014 ''• -
.: . - . - Open 'Saturday 9-5 .' 

>pue]f<D 1964,autorr^^^elr,pow- • 
ir ateering/brake*. tat. crufse. clean 

ln6ovt.»975.; . 421-66.16 . 
e 
SUNB1RD. 1985. 5 Sfteod, 2 door, 
coupe, sporty, very .reliable', 60^00 . 
mites, »280q/besL 486-4872 

SUNB1RO. 1987 SE. Bright red, ? 
door, ca*serte, /ea/ defrost 65.000 
/rules. Asking »3.500. :' 427-5666 

SUNB1RD. 19*8 • Red. 5 spoed, air. 
Sunroof, am/Im ttereo cassette, ex
cellent corxliion, »6400 or best of
fer. AS offer* considered. 595^887 

SUNBIRO 1988 Turbo Convortbie. 
red GT. Automatic, tit. Loadod! 
»9300. Cell after 6pm, ; 478-44*6 

SUNBIRD ,1990 I E Convertible,;* 
speed Turbo, loaded, exceCenl coo-
diuort 11.400 mile*. »12,760. Com
pany car plan fore©* sate. 620-2864 

TRANS AM 1978. Silver, good coo- : 
dibon. extra part*. »1200. Cal after' 
Spm —536-0925 

TRANS AM 1979. bteok, »1000 Or. 
pestofler. Ca»8AM-5PM. 28M4O0 

TRANS AM 1979- 403. 56.000 m3e», 
great condition, winter stored. 
»6200. CaJ from 8-8pm. 437-6625 

TRANS AM 19*4, 305. HO. Immacu
late, stored winter*. 33.000 mile*. ~ 
leave message 266-2750 - 775-2615 

TRANS AM 1986. blue, sharp, aulo-
fnauc so* TP1, air, power w'jidotVj." 
57.000 ml. »6600/bost 348-«159 

T1000. 1966, 2 door. 4 speed, am/ 
Im atereoi rear defogger, suhroof.-
61.000 ml. »1300.. 729-7767-

6000 1964 STE, a.1 options plu* sun- , 
roof. exceDerrt condrtion, 47.000 , 
mites, »3.400. 476-3575 , 

882 Toyota 
CAMRAY: 1989, V-6." Loadod wllh \ 
option* Including sunroof.'Blacky • 
Grfry Interior,- Excellent -condition.'-'* 
74.000 mses.»8500/best 824-3737 \ 

CAMRY LE 1937. Loaded, sun/oof. -' 
55.000 me«s »7350. 358-1533 • 

CAMRY. 1969 LE -loaded, sunroof. .' 
alloy wfrftels. Black w/wln* Interior, / ' 
excellent condition, »9400 855-5595 v 

CELICA: 1987 ExceTenl Condtionl 
Super Cteam Low MJeage, »6850. 

459-5216 . 

CEUCA, 1990. ST. bright red.. 5 ' 
tpoed, excoBent. aJr, L t stereo with '• 
cassetle. warranty. »9600.326-6013 * 

COROLLA 1985 SR5. Hatchback. • 
air, 5 speed, original owner, 106,000 ' 
highwaymJos,goodcondiuoft. . 
»2500/oesl offer. CaJ: 286-6722; 
or ask for Gary at 357-5170 

-COROLLA 18S7 SR5 - 5-spwedrBir.-
stereo cassotle,. tka new, »5*00/ . 
best. Everting* 484-4073 

CRESSIDA 1582, loaded, good con
dition.- very reliable, 104.000 mfles. 
»1500. 425-2257 

CRESSI0A 1586, tow-mle*. good J 
condition, loaded, besl offer. J 
C«B after Spm 661-563«' 

GRAND AM-1990 LE, 4 door, 4 cyl
inder, futfy loaded. 19.000 mUe*. Tike 
newt »11.000. 642-5892 

GRAND AM 1990 SE - 2 door. OA>ed 
4 engine, steroo/cassell*. a>. pow
er wlndows/iock*, 17.000 mHe*. 
»10,800. 375-2631 

GRAND PRIX 1978 - Loaded, good 
transportaUon. Please can after 6pm 

280-0719 

GRAND PRIX 1979 .- 2 door air. 
now Ues/ballery. 59,000 original 
mites, some rust. Run* great! »1.200 
Can after 6pm: 535-2799 

GRAND PRIX 19*4. a.1 power, ster
eo cassetletec/.ra.'Uaf 6 more! A 
must see at 13600/bost 653-9804 

GRAND PflD< 1939. dark red. load
ed. exceJteni cond.tion: Can after 
6pm 459-4131 

GRAND PRIX 19*6. al cotloov t-
lops, sport package, excellent eon-
dition. »5995. 547-2161. 264-6729 

GRAND PFUX 199t,1osd«<}. gvege 
stored, electric tonrool. 1.4O0 m'les 
»16.000/besl.Aftc<6 476-0774 

LE-6000- 1965. am/fm radio. cmiv>. 
automatic Many Extras! Good con-
¢ : 1 5 0 ^ 1 - 0 ^ / ) ^ 2 4 0 0 646-8441 

PREVIA I E . 1991, an options, dark -•• 
rr*ta.T>c fA»e. »19.500 of best offer. '• 

649-3433 

SUPRA 1981 h/ly loaded. New 
brakes, new tires, more, more. 
»17997best offer 653-9772 

TERCEL. 1932. tticV shift, run* • 
good, JtOO/best offer. - • 

272^347 • 

TERCEL -1953- 5 spoed. exoeSy.t 
conditWC must.see to appreciate. 
After 4pm. 721-6772 

884 Volkswagen 
BUG. 1968. CaMornla car, asking 
»1.000. 637-29*3 

FOX 19*3.4 door. 4 tpeod, a -̂. ater
eo cassette, except condilioa 
*3.800/best. after 6pm. 397-3876 

QUANTUAM 19*6. automatic, sun- * 
roof, power window*, 67.000 mjies, .' 
»3700/besl. After 5pm 349-7144- ,' 

RABBIT. 1981. run* good! Lookt 
grtall 4 door, rear defrost automat
ic' Am-tm, new tires. 66.000 mfle*. 
»1,2O0orbest after 5pm, 561-3266 

SCIROCCO. 19*4. 5 spoed. good 
cond.t'on. powor W-JV}0»*. air. cas-
sells. »2.200. Evos. 540-0066 

SUPER BEETLE 1974 - Runs good! • 
f.'seds sorr< workl J>300/best offer. » 
C t l a ^ . c r t c ^ i 425-7653 ( 

"Subarus Cost Less 
in Ann Arbor" 

' 89 CAVALIER 
Automatic, air, AM/FM stereo, cruise, tilt, priced 
to sell. $ 

'86 DELTA EIGHTY-EIGHT BROUGHAM 
. .-.• Loaded, great value. 

*686B 
'90 CAVALIER RS WAGON 

Loaded. 7,000 miles.. 
$8B88 

• Lowest Price 
• Best Service 

• Best Selection 

"WE BEAT ALL 
9» 

- A ' 86 SUNBIRD 
Automatic, air, AM/FM stereo, priced for QU'M 
5a!e ', *3188 

'88 CENTURY LIMITED 
Loaded, wire covers. 6 cylinder. 

**aa7 
04 TEMPO CLX 

Automatic, air, AM/FM stereo, clean. 

«2995 
'87 SUNBIRD GT 

Automatic, air. AM/FM <'--^n cassette, sunroof 
gold metallic; g ^ m ^ m 

AND USED CARS 
4255 Jackson Rd. 6 6 2 - 3 4 4 4 

1/2 Mile South of Eureka 
c r u t'.< <:<i f-i SN-x •< <K..'.<i o > f « (•'.)- '.-( '-:-.v'-:-J 
;•> <s:-.v I',-,- -.- " O-.A >: t-y --) K.--:c (Mrs » t ' . f i e 

.<» «-•! 1- mt c.ri liCCO ;<' »•>--»•• C.v«C --•.'.• -»rv- :•« 
yi-i Cs- :••* « r-.--.'» » • ' c* i-V-' -< i f<* * ' •'•'-'• ' ^ v > 

H i V ' . ' ' ' W ' ! i " ' " ' ' ' " " ; , " ' n - " " l ' " ' ' ' ' : ' 

• T i . 

• I V . 

' Lou LaRTche 
CHEVROLET Q^(S3Qj$) S U B A R U 

LOCAL 453*4600 METRO 961-4707 
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth 

RUSTY MARKS ;a 

SOUTHERN 
AUTO < 

BUYER 
W I L L BE PAYING TOP D O L L A R 
FOR CLEAN LOW MFLFAGL 
CARS. TRUCKS. VANS FOR A 
L I M I T E D TIME C A L L N O W ! " 

353-4539 

r • '•' 1 
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NEW 199iISCORt PONY 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

Fuel saver, clear coat paint, power 
brakes, tinted glass, console,- remote 
control mirror, interval wipers, cargo 
area cover, side window demister, 
reclining bucket seats. Stock #8006. 

WAS 
8 4 3 2 ^ 709 

— — * > — i i I I I i 

^WIltil lCORTXX 
4 

Power steering, rear window defroster, 
light/ convenience group, automatic, 
transaxle, air, conditioning, power 
brakes, tinted glass., .AM/FM stereo, 
body side moldings, cargo area,cover 
console, child safety locks. Stock 
#8298. • — 

WAS $(? 
*11i672 IS 

NIW19910! 
: 4tfoiwMdW: 

Special value package, power steering, rear 
window defroster, light convenience group, 
automatic transaxle, air conditioner, power, 
brakes, tinted glass, consjjfe, bwfy side 
moldings, cargo area cover, side window 
demister, AM/FM stereo, interval wipers, child 
safety locks. Stock #4391. -

WAS i 
»12,275 I S 

NEW 1991 gSOORtW^ 
ifeobRiMtcisi 

Sport buckets, /ear window defroster, 
luxury convenience group, conditioner, 
premium sound system, power brakes, 
tinted glass, tilt steering, speed control, 
tachometer, fog' lamps, body side 
moldings, rear spoiler/ aluminum wheels, 
console, light group. Stock #9434. 

WAS 
«13,277 I S 

* 

I 

£SUAf£ 

BEST BUY 

P'CESI 

T H E NEW E S C O R T IS T H E B E S T - S E L L I N G C A R IN A M E R I C A 

FORD/TAURUS- '^ 
TAURUS WAGON .^THEjBESTSELLINGWAGON IN AMERICA FOR FOUR STRAIGHT YEARS 
FOR FOUR STRAIGHT YEARS FORD HAS HAD THE BEST SELLING GARS AND TRUCKS IN AMERICA 
FORD HAS MORE REPEAT BUYERS THAN ANY OTHER CAR AND TRUCK DIVISION 

FOR TEN YEARS FORD HAS HAD THE BEST-BUILT AMERICAN CARS AND TRUCKS 

1991 FESTIVA L NEW 1991 MUSTANG LX 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

NEW 1991 PROBE GL 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

QFJHF 

Rear window defroster, power brakes body suie 
moldings, console, gauges, courtesy lamps, 
reclining bucket seats, side window demister. 
Slock #8057. 

6042 
NEW 1991 TAURUS L 

4 DOOR SEDAN 

to cond:'Jori!ngt rear w>.(tyw de'ros'sr. pi'r.l s'jlpe, po*cr door 
locks^a'j'.oxta'-c overdfiva Irar.snvss on, slew tado vuh cas$etie 
"payer, charcoal pa'rsL POAW %'mfq, p o « ' brav.es, bodysde 
•'moWings,. interval w'pcfs, du3>e'*c!r!c r e r ' ? c<-»"i'ci'rr rrors, 
child safe!/locks,$»lerfor accent0----,. "' •••' 

WAS ' 
M5.960 IS 12,484 

Po/,er equipment group, power lock group, dual electric 
remote mirrors, power side windows, cargo lie-down net, 
front floor mats, speed control, AM/FM radio with cassette/ 
clock, custom, equipment, gfoup, &V condrtiorvng, dual 
illuminaLwi visor mirrors. Stock 16975.. 

WAS $4 4 
»13,987 IS 6 I 

NEW 1991 TAURUS GL 
STATION WAGON 

TlK steering, tinted glass, electnc rear window 
defroater, 5 speed manual transmission, aJr 
conditioning, stereo cassette with premium 
sound, aluminum wheels. Slock #9377. 

WAS 
»14,250 I S 11,290 
NEW 1991 AER0STARIHXF1 

XL WAGON 

Fewer convenience group, power door kxfts side 
windows, drivers seat Ughl group, air conditioning, 
AM/FM stereo cassette speed control Automatic 
transmission, rear wmdow wtp#rwfwh*r. cast alumi
num wheeh rear facing seat Stock #9639 

WAS 
•18,555 IS 14,446 

fX'a) captain cnarj, i f conditioning, privacy g'ass. speed control, 
tH wheel. XL trim, automate trar.yniss'-oo, AWFM stcreo'cassctte/ 
c'ock, power corriCrvcr<e g'oop, dca/coat'pant, poiver steering. 
power br\Ves, tJntcd gr&ss. rear sxib lock braXes, InstnKnof.taton. 
super cotfng. fr/erva) wpcrs, spc-icr, courtesy lamps, cargo 
la^p, te'd «*ay mirrors. Stock 49X61. 

WAS $ 
*19,148 IS 14,884 

• i i i r i i i • i 

ft 

tei 

NEW 1991 TEMPO L ( 
4DOORS^OAW . - . . 

Automatic transaxle, rear window' defroster, air 
conditioning, power steoring, power brakes, tinted t y s 
glass, AM/FM stereo, body side moldings, console, j \ / 
illumination: Stock #9186. 

WAS 
'10,033 IS 

¥V¥¥VVW¥¥ *Plus tax, titlor. Iicnn».f» & destination. Rebate If • applicable-,.' 
included -Hc-Uni s,i-<- • - *Iy. Picture nny not fepreccrit " u d l 
vehicle. > <v ----.-^ H •, -• m 
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HOQAHti 

^MAU no r 
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ftlWlg 
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F R M TANK O» 
GAS v\»th i 
nrv* v i ' h n i» p»i» 
i r^.isi' I n i ' t i - . I t . . U 

Thr Dr.jlrrshift LVrfh A Hc.irt 

TELEGRAPH RD Just North of 12 MILE RD . SOUTMFIELD 
OPEN MON & THURS . TIL 9 P.M 

•355-7500 or 
1-800-648-1521 
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